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whom letters may be addreffed.

II. Defcription of an Engine for raifing Water by the lateral Motion of a Stream
of Water through a conical Tube. In two Letters from Mr. William Clofc

p. 295

Water flows out of a ciftern through the conical pipe of Venluri. Into the throat, or fmalleft part
of this pipe, is infertedan air tube, proceeding from a veffel in a more elevated fituation. The
coniequence of this arrangement is that the air in the upper veffel is rarefied, and water rifes into

that veilel through a vertical pipe. As foon as the velTel is nearly filled, its contents are deli-

vered by an apparatus, wliich is contrived to perform the requifite alternations without
attendance.

III. On double Images caufed by Atmofpherical Rcfraftion. By William

Hyde W^ollafton, M. D. F. R. S. - -
p. 298

Short enumeration of the fa6ts. General laws of the theory of Refradions, near the place ofcon-

taft and admixture of fluids differing in dcnfily. Experiments to confirm the theory, by includ-

ing {yrup and water and alcohol in the fame veffel ; by means of which double images and inver-

lion ofobjedls are produced. Otlier fluids. Hot water carefully placed upon cold. Heated
air in the vicinity of red hot iron. Obfervations on the ordinary effects of folar heat. Experi-
ments and obfervations with ether, alcohol, and water, to fliew how far evaporation is concerned
in thefe effects.

IV. A Memoir on the Nature of the colouring Principle of the Lapis-lazuli.

By Citizen Guyton - - - -
p. 308

The fulphate of lime of Montolier is coloured by a red oxide of iron, which, by treatment with

charcoal, affords a fulphuret of iron, in which the metal is lefs oxided, and which, byfolution
in acids, aiid precipitation by a prufliate, affords not Pruflian blue, but agreendepofit of a dif.

fcrent nature ; which fulphujet preferves its blue colour in pot-alh even at the beat of fufion, A
fimilar
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fjuiilar combination is produced from fufphuret of iron prepared in the direft way. Tlie co^

louring matter of lapis-iazuli is found by every experiment to be this blue fulphuret, and nothing
<^fe.

V. Experiments made with the Metallic Pile of Sig. Volta, principally dire£ted

to afccrtain the Powers of different Metallic Bodies. By Lieut. Col. Henry
Haldane - - - - -

p. 313

Account of the cftccls of j>iles confifting of^inc, ^okl, filver, iron, copper, lead, tin, and mer-

cury, fcverally combined with each other in paini. Explotion oftheg^fos. Similar piles were
found to act raoderatclywell in almofpheric air 5 better in oxygen gas; and not at all in azote.
The refpirable gafes were diminiflied.

VI. Inveftigation of the Powers of the Prifmatic Colours to heat and illuminate

Objefts : with Remarks that prove the different Refrangibility of Radiant
Heat. To which are added, an Inrjuiry into the Method of viewing the Sun

advantageoufly with .Telefcopes of large Apertures and high magnifying
Powers, and Experiments on the Refrangibility of the invifible Rays of the

Sun. ByWilliamHerfchel, LL.D. F.R.S. - -
p. 320

VIL Additional Experiments on Galvanic Ele£lricity. By Mr. Davy, Super-^
intendant of the Pneumatic Inftitution - -

p. 326

Scientific News, Accounts of Books, Sec. - -
p. 329—336

Board of Longitude of France. Prize of Aftronomy.
—Tranflation of a Note of Oit. G. Cuvier,

relative to Foffil Subjeds of Natural Hiftory.
—

Hydraulic Engine operating by Mercurv.—Phi-

lofophical Tranfaclions of tlie Royal Society of London for the Year 1800. Part the' Firfl.—

Royal Society of Copenhagen.—Decompofition of the fixed Alkalis.—Separation of Butter
Beet Sugar and ardent Spirits.

—Fourcroy's Synoptic Tables of Chemiftry.
—Note from a Cor-

rcfpondent relpedting the Bolognian Phoi'phorus.
—Extraftofa Letter from Mr. William Henry,

dated Sept. 2d, 1 800, to corred an Inference in his Paper on Galvanifm.
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NOVEMBER 1800.

Engravings of the following Obje£ls: 1. An Improvement of Mr. Goodw}Ti's
Hydraulic Engine, by which its Powers are extended, and it is made to

work itfelf. 2. Cryftals of the
Arra^onite. And, 3. Herfchel's Apparatus

for meafuring the Effefts of radiant Heat.

I. Notice of fome Obfervations on the Caufes of the Galvanic. Phenomena, and
on certain Modes of increafing the Powers of the Galvanic Pile of Volta. By
Mr. Davy, Superintendant of the Pneumatic Inftitytion. Communicated by
the Author - - ,. >

p, 337

* g2 Zinc
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Zinc in the Galvanic circuit undergoes no oxidation at common temperatures vvltli pure water

;

but it is oxided when the water contains either atmofpheric air, oxygen, nitrous gas, nitrous

acid, or marine acid, &c. Thefe fubftances at the fame time undergo chemical change. The
pile of Volta does not a£l with pure water

;
but it does when the water contains any of the lafl

enumerated fubftances. Its power appears to be proportional to the oxidation of the zinc ;

which may therefore be efteemed the caufe. This conclufion leads to methods of conftrufling

piles of immenfe power. Experiments in proof. Pile with nitroui acid at leaft fix times a^

ftrong as the common pile.

II. On raifing Water by the Engine of H. Goodwyn, Efq. through double or

treble the Space of the defcending Column, and on the proper Arrangement
to make it require no Attendance. By a Correfpondent - 342

III. Obfervations and Experiments on Light and Heat, with fome Remarks on
the Enquiries of Dr. Herfchel, refpefting thofe Objefts. In a Letter from

Mr. JohnLeflie - -. - -
p. 344

Experiments by the photometer, to determine the abforbent and reflefling powers 'of. coloured fub-

ftances with regard to radiant heat ; and the heat afforded by the different rays of the folar

fpeftrum. Remarks on the optical difcoveries of Newton, and the late experiments of Dr.
Herfchel ; againft the latter of whicli and the inferences thence drawn, various objeflions are

flrongly urged. Recommendation of the optics of Bouguer and the Photometria of Lambert.

IV. Account of a Memoir of M. Prouft, on feveral interefting Points in Che-

miftry
- - --' -p. 350

Oil of camphor. Method of obtaining the pure taning principle. Theory and formation rf ink
with galls and fulphate of iron. Sulphuric acid

profitably
obtained from the refidue of fulphuric

ether. Deteflion of phofphoret of carbon iu the diftiliation of phofphorus. EfTeniial oil in

crude iron. Native iron of Peru, which is confidcrably dufilile, and does not ruft; itis.fbund

to contain nickel. Experiments on fiefli. Pyritc of the Incas. Purification of zinc.

V. Experiments on the folar and on the-. terreftrial Rays that occaffon Heat;
with a comparative View of the Laws to which Light and Heat, or rather

the Rays which occafion them^ are fub]e£t,
in order to determine whether

they are the fame or different. By W il'liam Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S.

. u . ,
P-360

A feries of experiments were made in which tlie light of the fun, of a candle, of the folar prifmatic

fpeftrum, of a red hot poker, and of a coal fire, were feverally reflected from metallic mirrors,
and produced heat. The invifible radiance from the fame objefls was alfo made to undergo
optical refleflion and condenfation, and produced heat. Experiments of the fame kind were
made by diverting the vifible as well as invifible radiance, of the fame obj efts out of its courfe

by refraftion, and condenfing it by the' fanie nieatis, in all which ca/es heat wa;s produced.

VI. On the Arragonite of Werner. By Cit. Hauy -
p. 367

VII. On the true Origin of Refin, known by the Name of Sandarac, and on
that of Gum Arabic, by M. Schoufboe - -

p. 369

VIII. Remarks on the Memoir in whicl* M. Girtanner examines whether
Azote be a fimpld or compound Body. 'By Cit. Berthollet p. 37 1

4 IX. On
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IX. On the Decompofition of the Muriatic Acid. By Mr. John Pltchford,

Junior - - - % -
p. 374-

X. Obfervations on the A6lion which the Sulphate of Iron exercifes upon Ni-

trous gas, and on the Formation of Muriatic Acid. By Cit. BerthoUet

p. 377

Scientific News, Accounts of Books, &c. - -
p. 379—384

Philofophical Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of London, for the Year 1800. Part the Second.

Foflil Wood, found at a very great Elevation.—Extra£l of a Letter from Mr. Humphry Davy,
dated Odlober 23. Supplementary to his Paper on Galvanifm, in the prefent Number.—Ana-

lyfis
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I. On the Number of the Primitive Colorific Rays in Solar Light. By the Rev.
Matthew Young, D. D. S. F. T. C. D. and M. R. I. A. p. 385

Whether the primitive colours be compofed of three original tints or more ? cannot be determined

by mixture of powders, &c. That light of one colour is not all of the fame refrangibility,' is

inferred from the extent of each colour on the fpeftrum. Probability that red, yellow and blue

are the primitive colours, becaufe any two of thefe adjacent to each other will compofe the

intermediate tinge ; though thefe fuppofed originals cannot be fo compofed of the others. The-
'

oretic obfervations, experimental teft of this dodtrine by coloured glafles. Ocular fpeflra. Hy-
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II. An Account of fome Additional Experiments and Obfervations on the

Galvanic Phenomena. By Mr. Davy, Superintendant of the Pneumatic
Inftitution. Communicated by the Author -

p. 3'94

Sulphuric acid excites (he pile very little, but becomes aflive by the addition of water. Liquid
fulphurets are equal in power to water. Nitric and fulphuric acids aft in vacuo. Obferva-

tions, &c. Enquiries to determine what happens in the pile itfelf. Examination of the power
of difTcerent Galvanic combinations.

lU. On the Quotients arifing from the Divifion of an Unit by prime Numbers.

By H. Goodwyn, Efq.
...

p. 402

IV. Conftruftion of a Wheel adapted to exprefs, by its Rotation, the unequal
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p. 404
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ARTICLE I.

On the Antiquity of the Art of Etching on Glafs. By Mr. Fred. Accvm.

jL/OOKING over a parcel of old foreign newfpapers, I was not a litde furprifed to ob->

fcrve that the art of etching on glafs had been known and praftifed amongft our anceftors

upwards of a century ago.

In order that every one may judge for himfelf, whether this difcovery belongs exclufively

to Scheele, the Swedifti chemift, I (hall tranfcribe an advertifement infertcd in an old

German periodical publication*, which is likcwife copied into Beckman's Colle£lions

towards a Hiftory of Inventions. The original advertifement, literally tranflated, runs

thus :
" The difcovery of a foiverful acid-, by means of ivhich every imaginable kind offigures

"
may eafily be etched upon glafs.
" Take fpiritus nitri per deftillationem, put it into a retort, and apply a ftrdng heat.

*' When' it has paffed over into tiie receiver, throw into it fome powdered green Bohemian
" emerald (which, when heated, fliines in the dark), otherwife called hefphorus. This

"
being done, place the receiver, containing the mixture, on a heated fand-bath, for about

*'
four-and-twenty hours, and it *ill be fit for the purpofe. To ufe this corrofiye acid,

* Breila>yer's CoUeftions for the yeari7t5; January. This receipt is likewlfe infertedhy Kruuit* in

^lis Economical Encyclopedy, XI. p. 678.
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*' take a pane of glafs of any kind, clean it well, and free it from greafe, by wafliing. with a

*'
ley, and when dry, trace out upon it, with fulphur and varnifh, whatever you choofc.

" Put a border of bees'-wax round it, about one inch high, and then pour the corrofive

"
acid, prepared as before direfled, carefully over the whole furface of the glafs, and let it

*• fland undifturbcd for fame time, the longer the better. The glafs will become corroded,
" and all you had traced before, will now appear as if raifed» or elevated, above the furface

" of the glafs, in a very diflinft and pleafing manner."

This advertifement is figned /. G, JVigand, and dated from Goldingoi, in Courland. In

a fubjoincd note, the author of it confefles that he is not the inventor of the corrofive acid,

but that he had the receipt from^. Pauli, a famous phyflcian^ refident at Drefden, and

lately deceafed. He further aflerts, that the late do£tor, during his life-time, had etched

on glafs feveral curious crefts, names, and figures, in a manner no lefs beautiful than fur-

prifing.

In a fupplement to the before mentioned publication, the fame author very earneftly en-

deavburs to convince the public, that the art of etching on glafs he had made publifhed fome

time before, was very different from the art of engraving on glafs by means of emery,

flint, red-hot iron, or other (harp pointed inftruments of the hardeft kind. Nor is it that

art, fays he, by which MatheGus, the famous apothecary, operated, who formed elevated,

or engraved figures, feftoons, and other ornaments on glafles, drinking cups, &c. for all this

I know very well is done by means of diamond pencils. 13ut the method I have made public,

feems to be, in faft, the very fame admirable and fecret art which was formerly practifed

by a flcllful artifl. of Nuremberg, who worked in that art folely for the emperor Charles II.

On purfuing this fubje£l a little further, there remains, no doubt, but that this old artifl

of Nuremberg, to whom our author alludes, is the perfon of whom Doppelmair
*

gives

the following account :
"

Amongfl: the artifts of Nuremberg mufl be enumerated Henry
"

Swanhard, a fkilful engraver in fteel and flone, who found out by the glafs of his

"
fpedacles, upon which fome corrofive liquid had fallen, a new art of etching upon glafs,

*' which difcovery he made in the year 1670." Wagenfeil f, on the contrary, relates, that

the inventor derives more merit from his difcovery, than accident entitled him to claim-.

" Swanhard," fays he,
"
by the acutenefs of his genius, proved what was hitherto deemed

*'
impoflible. He was the firft who ever compofed a corrofive, fo aftive as to diffolve the

*' hardeft cryftal glafs, which hitherto refifted the force of the mofl powerful fpirits of the

"
apothecaries. By means of this corrofive, Swanhard delineated and etched on glafs

*'
figures of men, fome naked and fome drefTed, and all kinds of animals, flowers, plants,

**
trees, and fhrubs, in a manner perfectly natural, and perfectly eafy." The fame is men-

tioned in Schneider's Biography of the Artifts of Germany,. 1 740, p. 37.

How the above artift prepared his corrofive is iiot mentioned by any of the above

•authors. It is, therefore, very probable, that he kept his art a fecret, as it feems that the

•
Doppelmair's Hiftory of the Artifts of Nuremberg, 1734^ p. 16.

f Wagenfeili Comment, de Civifeate Norimbergenfi, Altdorf, 1697. 4to. p. 154.

3 leccipt
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receipt for that purpofe was made public, for the firft time, in January, 1725*, by the before

mentioned M. Pauli. How he came to know it, I have not been able to learn.

That the inventor employed his corrofive to a purpofe different from that for which it is

ufed at prefent, is obvious from the effcdl it produced upon the glafs. At prefent the glafs.

is covered either with wax, ifinglafs, or a varnilh, and thofe figures which are intended to

be etched, are traced through this covering, by means of a pointed inftrument; but our

ancient artift covered his figures, when traced, with a varnifli and fulphur, and then applied

the acid to corrode the glafs around them, fo that the figures which remained fmooth and

clear appeared, when the varnifli was removed, as if raifed from a dim or dark ground. He

adopted this method probably in order to render his invention more palpably different from

the art of cutting the figures on the glafs, as if engraven, long known and praftifed before

this difcovery was made.

That the Bohemian emerald, or hefphorus, made ufe of in this receipt, was our fluate of

lime, can hardly be doubted. In old German authors who treat on the working of mines,

this ftone is claffed amongft the fluffe (fluxes) becaufe it was an ufual fubftitute to accelerate

the fufion of certain ores. Agrico/a, who changed the German names of quartz, zinc,

bifmuth, cobald, &c. into quartzum, zincum, &c. changed flufs into fluor, which became

afterwards very common +. If a paffage of the ancients can be quoted that feems to allude

to fluate of lime, it is that of Theophraftus, where he fays, that there are certain ftones

which, when added to filver, copper, and iron ores, become fluid. For Cronftadt was the

firft fyllematic writer (if I am not miftaken) who mentioned fluate of lime as a particular

genus.

That the ftone called emerald, or hefphorus, was really our fluor fpar, becomes obvious

from what Kirchmair, profeffor at Wittemberg, in Germany, remarks, who was probably
the firft who made known what kind of ftone it was, which had the peculiar property of

fhining in the dark after having been heated f, and which by tlie ancients was fought for

* Breflawei's Colleftions, 1. c.

f Lapides funt gemmarura fimiles, fed minus duri, fluores liceat mihi verbum an e verbo exprimere,

noftri raetalllci appellant, nee meo judicio, inepte; fiquidem ignis calore, ut glacies iblis, liquefcuut et

fluunt. Varii autemet jucundi colores eis infident.

Bergmannii Opuscul, p. 4.66.

% Ante annos pacuos admodum invefttus mineralis alicujus vifu et propiietatibus in quibufdam firailis

fmaragdo, ab artificibus duobus miUi per amice notis ufus eft. Conficiendi phofphori et repraefentandi

modus ievls atque brevis ille. Recipe q. v. mineralis viridis fmaragdum pene referentis; contare in

pulverem, aqua madefac communi, pulvis inftar ut fiat. Pencillo psftea in lamina cuprea, magnitudine
Yel majoris plan! alicujus manubrio inftrufta literas, quafcunque voles, in lamina defciibe cralTIufculas,

Ardentibus fuper impone prunis vafculo exceptis. Phoenomenon fpe£labis in obfcuro amseniffimum fine

fume et odore lucens. Sed ut verum fatear, nee ufum, nifi curiofi animi explendi, artificium hoc, neque
diuturnitatem habet. Peflus ergo avidum fcieudi meliora fatiari nequit Cvfe Hefph«rus vocetur five

Vefperugo.

G. C. Kirchmaieri De Phofphoris at natura lucis, nee noB de igne, commentatio epiHoIica. Wittem-

btrgae, 16S0, p. 7.
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with fo much avidity. Neither need I to mention that the nitrous acid m^de ufe of in the

receipt was equally capable of difengaging the fluoric acid, though we ufually make ufe of

the fulphuric.

There remains, therefore, little doubt, that the art of etching on glafs does not

entirely belong to the moderns, or to deny that the ancients were altogether unacquainted

with it, would be doing them an injuftice. It feems rather, that this art belongs to the

difcoveries which were made in thofe times, in which men were little inclined to tranfmit

an account of their inventions to pofterity, and thus this art muft have been forgotten or

loft. ScTieele
* difcovered the fluoric acid, and re-invented the art of etching on glafs in

the year 1771. But had Swanhard been able to purfue properly what either accident, or

ingenuity prefented to him, he might have enriched the arts, with a difcovery which ac-

quired great reputation to this Swedlfh philofopher one hundred years after.

FREDERIC ACCUM.

II.

A Defcription of a new Injlrument'called the Blajl Ventilator. Invented hy J. W. Boswzii.

IT would be fuperfluous to offer any arguments to the cultivators of natural philofophy,

refpefting the importance of any difcovery in that fcience. It is fufRcient to announce it

to thofe who fo well know, that no operation of nature is unimportant ; and that although

the firft perfon to whom a fa£l may occur, may not be able to point out all the advan-

tages which may arife from it, yet others of more difcernntent coming after him, may

improve upon his ideas, and perhaps ufe it for purpofes of much higher importance.

What Dr. Hales has written of the great confequencc of the fubje£l of ventilation to

health, and the prefervation of the food of man, renders it unnecefTary to expatiate on the

importance of any new difcovery in this art; and to his excellent treatife on this matter, I

beg leave to refer thofe who have any doubts on the advantages arifing from it.

The method of forcing air in any required direftion, by a fall of water pafling from a

fmaller into a larger tube, in an engine called the f Water Blaft, is now well known, and

frequently applied in mines and furnaces with great eflScScy.

Some confiderations on this machine led me to conjedlure long fince, that a current of

air might be made to aft inftead of a fall of water, in an apparatus conftrufted on princi-

ples fomewhat fimilar to the above, and thus applied fo as to draw off foul air or fmoke

from any places required, in fituations where the other could not be ufed. It was only

lately that I have been able to think of any method of putting this matter to the teft of ex-

• Tianfaftions of the Swedifl; Academy for the year 1771. C. xxxiii. p. iji.

f Dr. Lewis, in his very ufeful work on the Arts, has laid down the beft conftruftion of this engine,

from a6\ua! experiment.

perimentj.
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periment, which would not be attended with too much inconvenience. This I have ef-

feded by the inftrument of which I now fend the draft and defcription ; and I found the

refult of the experiments made with it, fully to anfwer my expedations.

In the draft the firft figure reprefents the external appearance of this inftrument, and

the fecond fl-.ews it in feaion. Plate i. From A to B in fig. 2, there is a free open com-

munication in the larger tubes. The part C E D is an open truncated cone, ending in a

tube E F, one third of the diameter of that which furrounds it, and which reaches into the

larger tube the length of two of the diameters of the latter.

There it a fcale with the draft for fig.
r and 2, which marks the proportion of the fmall

inftrument I had firft made. But as the fize of any other muft vary according to* the ufes

for which it is intended, I have only fet down the number of proportional parts, and have

not mentioned their value, which may be encreafed at pleafure.

In ufing this inftrument, the bafe C D of the cone muft be turned towards the wind,

which when it blows even moderately, will then caufe a very fenfible current of air to pafs

up from A to B through the larger tubes. The fmall inftrument, which I tried at a time

when the wind was low, when placed as above diredted, oppofite the opening of the upper

fafh of a window let down about two inches, a£ted with fuch power, as to draw the flame

of a candle'confiderably into the tube A, held horizontally at fome diftance from it, and

made the tube B, by which I fupported it, fo hot in a fhort time, that it was painful to

hold it.

This experiment I repeated before many gentlemen always with the fame refult ; and

which at leaft entitles the inftrument to a trial on a larger fcale for ufeful purpofes, in

which I have no doubt of its fucceeding.

The ufes to which this inftrument may be applied, are of no fmall Importance, even fo

far as they have occurred to me ; others may yet be found out which I have not thought

of, thofe which I have thought of are as follows :

ift. It will do extremely well for extracting the unwholefome air from mines, when it

is made of a fize fufficicntly large.

2d. It will alfo be particularly convenient in ftiips for changing the air in them, ren-

dered unfit for rcfpiration by the breath and perfpiration of a numerous crew, by the efflu-

via from provifions, bilge water, &c. ; and if its efficacy may be judged of in this refpeft,

from experiments made on a fmall fcale, it would with a moderate wind entirely change

the air in a large veflel in the courfe of two or three hours, even when made of no great

fize.

3d. It will confiderably encreafe the force of tha draft in a blaft furnace, if placed on the

top of its chimney as hereafter direfted, for chimneys in general.

4th. It will fcrve as a ventilator for corn, ftores, magazines, hofpitals, and crowded

rooms.

5th. It is particularly well calculated to prevent or cure the fmoking of chimnies, ( which

inconvenience frequently renders houfes fo uncomfortable, as to induce the owners to quit

4 them j
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them; to fay nothing of the inj.urious efFefts of fmoke received into delicate lungs. One
caufe cfpecially of fmoking chimneys it removes, for which no cffedual cure has been

before difcovered.

Dr. Franklin, to whom the world is fo much indebted for his many ufeful difcoveries

in natural philofophy, and the arts, has given two very valuable papers on the

fubjeft of fmoking chimnies, in the Tranfa£tions of the Philadelphia Society. In thefe he

lias recited nine caufes, which occafion chimneys to fmoke, amongfl: which that of high
winds blowing the fmoke down the funnel is a chief one : for all which he has propofed
effe£lual remedies ; except for this laft mentioned alone, for which, he acknowledges that

there was no certain remedy difcovered ; we may therefore look on fuch a remedy as an

objefl the more valuable, as it compleats what the Doftor began : fuch a remedy is the in-

ftrument defcribed in this paper, which by removing this evil leaves no defe£l incident to

diimneys that cannot be obviated ; and it is fo efFeftual for this purpofe, that from the

very principles of its conftruftion, the ftronger the wind blows, the better will the chim-

ney draw, thus changing what was formerly an evil into an a£l:ual benefit.

The manner in which the inftrument fliould be ufed for this purpofe, is one with which

we are already familiar. It fhould be placed on the top of the chimney, in the fame man-

ner in which the contrivance, (intended for the fame purpofe, but very inefFe£tual) called

the Boar's Head, is ufually put up : and (hould like it be fupported on a pivot, fo as to turn

round with its back to the wind, that the blaft might fully enter its conical opening.

To prevent the external air from being drawn up between the turning tube and the fixed

one, when placed on the chimney, fome foft leather, or canvas, fliould be faftened round

the outfide of the lower end of the turning tube, which furrounds the fixed tube ; this lea-

ther or canvas, which fhould hang down two or three inches below the interval between the

tubes, will aft as a fpecies of valve to prevent the outer air from entering, and will thus

caufe the whole efFedt of the inftrument to operate in increafing the draft of the chimney.

There is another method of efFetting this laft purpose, more certain in its m.ode of act-

ing, but which from its requiring a much greater expence, cannot be recommended for

general ufe ; this is reprefented in
fig. 3. which figure is on a fmaller fcale than the other

two, and is only intended to (hew the beft method of fixing the inftrument on a chimney :

it is drawn in feftion to exhibit the internal ftrudure. In it A rcprefents the fixed part to

be bedded in mortar on the top of the chimney in the ufual manner. B reprefents the

moveable part, which turns with the wind, fo that the conical opening G fhall be always

oppofite to the blaft. E is the upright rod on whofe point B turns round ; it is faftened

below to the two bars DD, which are fixed acrofs in the lower immoveable tube A, and

pafles through a collar in the bar H, which is faftened at its extremities to the moveable

tube B. By this means the rod preferves its perpendicular pofition ; and the part of the

moveable tube, which furrounds the upper part of the fixed one, will revolve round it very

clofc without coming in contaft in any part.

CC
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CC is an external tube, clofely foldered or cemented to the fixed tube A, fo that, w4tb

its upper part, it may form a deep groove of four or five inches, in which the lower extre-

mity of the moveable tube may freely revolve : this groove fliould be filled with mercury,

high enough to cover the bottom of the moveable tube about half an inch ; which con-

trivance willeiFedually prevent the outer air from being drawn in between the tubes, with-

out impeding the motion of the upper one in the leaft. F F is a fmall pro;e£lion faftened

to the moveable tube, to prevent the rain or duft from falling into the groove.

The Blaft Ventilator would be particularly ferviceable to fliip chimnies above all others.

Any one who has ever been at fea, muft have obferved the difliculty of preventing (hip-

chimnies from fmoking when the wind rifes to any height, and what an advantage any

contrivance would be that would prevent this inconvenience j and that this inftrument

would be quite efFe£lual for this purpofe, (there is every reafon to believe from the expe-

riments already made) and even make thofe chimnies draw better as the wind blew

harder.

The inftrument reprefented in the two firft figures would be the fitteft for this purpofe,

any of the men on deck could eafily fhift it about as the wind changed ; and as this way of

ufing it might be made for a few {hillings, the expence will be no obje£i to prevent (hip-

owners from giving it a fair trial.

It is fcarcely neceflary to mention, that it would do equally well for the fame purpofe in

canal pafTage-boats, which are often as much incommoded by fmoke as fliips are ; a mode

of conveyance to which in fome fituations, elegance is added to eafe and cheapnefs, and

which well deferves farther extenfion on the Englilh canals.

The manner in which the wind operates in this apparatus, to caufe a current of air

through the upright tube, is moft probably the following :

When the conical opening C D, Fig. 2, is turned to the wind, the portion of the cur-

rent of air which enters this opening, will be compreffed againft the fides of the cone, as it

pafles on, more and more, till it comes to E ; and after it has pafibd F, the extremity of the

fmall tube, it will begin to expand itfelf ; but as it moves forward while thus expandings
the union of the two motions will caufe it to form the figure of a cone or conoid, fomewhat

fimilar to that by which it entered, which is marked by the dotted lines terminating at

GandH.
This conical blaft ftriking obliquely the air before it in the tube B, will caufe it to move

forward only, its lateral motion being prevented by the fides of the tube ; and the preflure

of the atmofphere forcing the air forward at A, to replace what has been removed at B by
the conical blaft, will of courfe caufe the current of air from A through B already men-
tioned.

In fituations where coals may be had cheap, fteam may be made to operate on the blaft

ventilator inftead of wind, for many ufeful purpofes, by a contrivance fomewhat fimilar to

the eolipile ; with fome alteration as to its form, but preferving the fame principle ; par-

ticularly fteam might be ufed with this inftrument fo as to force air. on a blaft furnace, and.

would
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would do bed for fmelting iron, where fome degree of darapnefs in the blaft is rather

beneficial.

To defcribe the apparatus minutely for this purpofe, would fwell this paper to too great

a bulk ; but of it& poffibility
I could eaGly convince any one, and would engage to conftru£b

it, in fuch a fituation as before mentioned, at an expence comparatively trifling to any
other mode of caufing a blaft, where a fall of water could not be procured.

Even where fuel is not very cheap, yet fteat»\,may be applied to the purpofe of ventilation

with this inftrument, in the manner hinted at here, to great advantage, in thofe fituations

where labour is difficult to be procured, or inconvenient to be ufed ; or where habits and

prejudice operate ftrongly againft working manual ventilators. This laft is too frequently

the cafe aboard men of war, and other fliips, though in no other place is ventilation fo ne-

ceffary to preferve health, and fecure provifions from decay.

An apparatus for ventilating fhips in this manner might eafily be fixed befide the fhip's

boiler, to be ufed in calms, when the wind would not operate on the inftrument before

defcribed, and which at other times might be applied to boil water for various ufes; and

the fliip's boiler itfelf might be fo adjufted as to ferve for this purpofe, without preventing

cr impeding its ufe in preparing provifions.

To conclude, I will juft mention a matter this fubje£t has fuggefted of forae importance,

though fomewhat differing from what has already been treated of.

From obferving the effects of the conical opening in the blaft ventilator, it occurs, that

walls might be fo conftrufted about a windmill, as to operate in a fimilar manner, and that

thus the wind might be conduced with increafed force, to operate in any direction required

ftn a fixed wind wheel, though it blew from various direftions; and that a windmill thus

Conftru(Sled, would have the additional advantage of being capable to be regulated or

flopped at pleafure, in a manner fomewhat fimilar to a water-milh' This mode of con-

ftrudting thofe mills would prevent many fatal accidents ; and would not coft fo much as

might at firft feem, as the granaries, and other buildings annexed to them, might be fo

arranged, as in a great meafure to anfwcr the purpofe of the walls propofed to be built *.

III.

Experiments on Whinjlone and Lava. By Sir James Hall^ Bart. F. R.S. Js* F, A. S,

Edin f .

T,HE experiments defcribed in this paper were fuggefted to me many years ago, when

employed in ftudying the geological fyftem of the late Dr. Hutton, by the following plaufible

objedtion, to which it feems liable.

* On the fubjeft of this paper, fee Phil, Journ. I. II. Art. Venturi. N.

t Read before the Royal Society of Etdinburgh, and communicated by the author. An abridged ac-

count of the content* of this paper was given in our Journal II, 185.

Granite,
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Granite, porphyry, andbafaltes, are.fuppofed, by Dr. Hutton, to have flowed in a ftate

of perfect fufion into their prefent pofition; but their internal ftru£ture, being univerfally

rough and ftony, appears to contradift this hypothefis ; for the refult of the fufion of

earthy fubftances, hitherto obferved in our experiments, either is glafs, or poflefTes, in

fome degree, the vitreous charafter.

This objeftion, however, lofes much of its force, when we attend to the peculiar cir-

cumftances under which, according to this theory, the adlion of heat was exerted. Thefe

fubftances, when in fufion, and long after their congelation, are fuppofed to have occupied

a fubterraneous pofition far below what was then the furface of the earth ; and Dr. Hutton

has afcribed to the modification of heat, occafioned by the preflure of the fuperincumbent

mafs, many important phenomena of the mineral kingdom, which he has thus reconciled

to his fyftcm.

One neceflary confequence of the pofition of thefe bodies, feems, however, to have

been overlooked by Dr. Hutton himfelf j I mean, that, after their fufion, they muft have

cooled very flowly ; and it appeared to me probable, on that account, that, during their

congelation, a cryftallization had taken place, with more or lefs regularity, producing the

ftony and cryftallized ftrufture, common to all unftratified fubftances, from the large

grained granite, to the fine grained and almoft homogeneous bafalt. This conje£lure de-

rived additional probability from an accident fimilar to thofe formerly obferved by Mr.

Keir, which had juft happened at Leith : a large glafs-houfe pot, filled with green bottle

gtafs in fufion, having cooled flowly, its contents had loft every characSter of glafs, and had

completely afl^umed the ftony ftrufture.

Thefe views made part of a paper which I had the honour of laying before this Society
in 1790* ; and about the fame time I determined to fubmit my opinions to the teft of ex-

periment. I communicated this intention to all my friends, and in particular to Dr.

Hutton ; from him, however, I received but little encouragement. He was imprefl!ed

with the idea, that the heat to which the mineral kingdom has been expofed was of fuch

intenfity, as to lie far beyond the reach of our imitation, and that the operations of nature

were performed on fo great a fcale, compared to that of our experiments, that no inference

could properly be drawn from the one to the other. He has fince exprefl'ed the fame fen-

timents in one of his late publications, (Theory of the Earth, vol. I. p, 251.), where he

cenfures thofe who "
judge of the great operations of the mineral kingdom, from having

" kindled a fire, and looked into the bottom of a little crucible."

But, notwithftanding my veneration for Dr. Hutton, I could not help differing from him
on this occafion : for, granting that thefe fubftances, when in fufion, were adled upon by
a heat of ever fo great intenfity, it is certain, neverthelefs, that many of them muft have

congealed in moderate temperatures, fince many are eafily fufible in our furnaces ; for it

•Particular reafons induced me not to publi/h this paper at full length ; but, wifliing to preferve, a re-

cord of fome opinions peculiar to myfelf which it contained, I introduced a fliort abftraft of it into the

Hiftoryof the Tranfaftions.

Vol. IV.—April 1800. C is
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is Impoffible that a fubftance fliould congeal at a higher poinc than that at which it may
afterwards be melted. If, then, thefe phenomena depend upon the circumftances of con-

gelation, the imitation of the natural procefs is an objeiSl which may be purfucd with ra-

tional expetStatioij of fuccefs : and could we fucceed in a few examples on a fmall fcale,

and with eafily fufiblc fubftances,'we fliould be entitled to extend the theory, by analogy,

to fuch as, by their bulk, or by the refra£lory nature of their compofition, could not be

fubje£led to our experiments. It is thus that the aftrononier, by obl'erving the efFefts of

gravitation on a little pendulum, is enabled to eftimate the influence of that principle on

tfie heavenly bodies, and thus to extend the range of accurate fcieuce to the extreme limits

of the folar fyftem.

Encouraged by this reafoning, I began my projefled feries of experiments in the courfe

of the fame year (
1 790), with very promifing appearances of fuccefs; I found that I could

command the refult which had occurred accidentally at the glafs-houfe ; for, by means of

flow cooling, I converted bottle glafs, after fufion, into a ftony fubftance, which again,

by the application of ftrong heat, and fubfequent rapid cooling, I reftored to the ftate of

perfect glafs. This operation I performed repeatedly with the fame fpecimen, fo as to af-

cettain that the chara£ier of the refult was ftony or vitreous, according to the mode of its

cooling.

Some peculiar circumftances interrupted the profecution of thefe experiments till laft

winter, when I determined to refume them. Deliberating on the fubftance moft proper to

fubmit to experiment on this occafion, I was decided by the advice of Dr. JJope *, well

known by his difcovery of the earth of ftrontites, to give the preference to whinftone.

The term whinftone, as ufed in moft parts of Scotland, denotes a numerous clafs of

ftones, diftinguilhed in other countries by the names of bafaltes, trap, wacken, grlinftein

and porphyry. As they are, in my opinion, mere varieties of the fame clafs, I conceive

that they ought to be connected by fome common name, and have made ufe of this, already

familiar to us, and which feems liable to no obje£lion, fince it is not confined to any par-

ticular fpeciesf.
*

The following experiments were performed with various kinds of whinftone, and have

likewife been extended to lava. To inveftigate the relation between thefe two clafles of

fubftances, feems, in the prefent ftate of geology, an obje£l: of confiderable importance ;

for they referable each other in fo many refpefls, that we are naturally led to afcribe the

• III the courfe of laft winter, wheu I firft thought of refuming my experiments, I propofed to this

trentleman, that, in imitation of a praftice, common in the Academy of Sciences of Paris, we fliould per-

form them in company. To this propofal he cheerfully agreed ; but, before any experiments had been

begun, he found himfelf fo much occupied by profeffional duties, that he could not beftow upon the fub-

ieft the time which it neceflaiily required ; and we gave up the idea of working In company.

•f-
In charailerifing the particular fpecimens, I have adopted, with fcarcely any variation, defcriptions

drawn up by Dr. Kennedy, whofe name I (hall hare occafion frequently to meution in the courfe of this

paper. In the employment of terms, we have profited by the advice of Mr. Deriabii), a gentleman well

Tcrfed in the language of the Werneriau fchool.

formation
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formation of both to tlie fame caufe, and to believe that whinftone, as well as lava, has

been expofed to the action of heat. In the courfe of the paper, 1 fliall mention fcveral ac-

cidental rcfults, which, if confidered feparately, might feem unworthy of notice, but

which, by affording the means of comparifon between the two clafTes, are of great fervLcc

in the general inveftigation.

The whin (tone firft employed was taken from a quarry
* near the Dean, on the water of

Lelth, in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh. This (tone is an aggregate of black and

green ifli-black hornblend, intimately mixed with a pale reddifh-brown matter, which has

fome refemblance to felfpar, but is far more fufible. Both fubftances are imperfectly and

confufedly cryftallized in minute grains. The hornblend is in the greateft proportion ;

and its fra£ture appears to be ftriated, though in fome parts foliated ; that of the reddifh-

brown matter is foliated. The fra£lure of the (tone en majfe is uneven, and it abounds in

fmall facettes, which have fome degree of luftre. It may be fcratched, though with diffi-

culty, by a knife, and gives an earthy fmell when- breathed on. It frequently contains

fmall fpecks of pyrites.

On the 17th of January 1798, I Introduced a black lead crucible, filled with fragments

of this ftone, into the great reverberating furnace at Mr. Barker's iron foundery. In about

a quarter of an hour, I found that the fubftance had entered into fufion, and was agitated

by a Itrong ebullition. I removed the crucible, and allowed it to cool rapidly. The refult

was a black glafs, with a tolerably clean fracture, interrupted however by fome fpecks.

In fubfequent experiments, I endeavoured, by flow cooling after fufion, to prevent the

whinllone from becoming vitreous, and to compel it to refume its original character by

cryftallization. In this I fo far fuccceded as to obtain a fubftance, which was not glafs,

though it did not pofTefs the properties of whinftone. The production of this interme-

diate fubftance, which much refembled the liver of an animal, is accompanied with fome

curious particulars, which I fhall enumerate and explain in another part of this paper. On
fome occafions, too, I obtained a vitreous mafs in which were a multitude of little fpheres,

having a dull or earthy fra£lure.

At laft, on the 27th of January, I fucceeded completely In the ohje£t I had in view. A
crucible, containing a quantity of whinftone, melted in the manner above defcribed, being
removed from the reverberatory, and conveyed rapidly to a large open fire, was imme-

diately furrounded with burning coals, and the fire, after being maintained feveral hours,

was allowed to go out. The crucible, when cold, was broken, and was found to contain

a fubftance, differing in all refpe£ls from glafs, and in texture completely refembling whin-

ftone. Its fracture was rough, ftony and cryftalline ; and a number of fhining facettes

were interfperfed through the whole mafsf. The cryftallization was ftill more apparent in

cavities

• Called Bell's Mills Quarry.

t It contained a number of fmall globules like lead /hot, which were found to confift of regulus of

iron, reduced from the oxide in the whinftone, by means «f the carbonic matter of the black lead crucible.

C» By
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cavities produced by air bubbles,, the internal furface of which was lined with diftinft

*
cryftal;

Having fliewn this refult to feveral of my friends, Dr. Hope regretted that the fubftance,

previoudy to its artificial cryftallization, had not been reduced to the ftate of folld glafs ;

fince the adverfaries of the fyftem might alledge, that, during the aftion of heat, the ori-

ginal cryflallized texture of the (lone had never been completely deflroyed. Being con-

vinced of the propriety of this obfervation, I determined, in future, to reduce the flone

firft to glafs, and to perform the cryftallization after a fecond fufion.

For this purpofe, with the affiftance of Dr. Kennedy, to whofe co-operation I am

greatly indebted for the fuccefs of all the following experiments, I reduced a quantity of

the fame whinftone to moft perfed black glafs. A crucible, filled with fragments of this

glafs, being then expofed to a heat, which, from previous trials, was judged to be more

than fufficient to reduce its contents to fufion, the fire was very gradually lowered till all was

cold. I thus expedled to obtain a refult fimilar to that laft mentioned, but found, to my

great furprifc, that the fragments had never been in complete fufion, fince they ftill, in a

great meafure, retained their original ftiape. This extraordinary faft, which afterwards

led to the difcovery of fome curious properties of whinftone, will be fully accounted for ia

a fubfequent part of the paper.

Another portion of the fame glafs being perfeftly melted by a very ftrong heat, the

temperature was reduced to about 28 of Wedgwood, and was maintained at that pitch

during fix hours. The refult was a perfectly folid mafs, cryftallized to a certain depth

from the outfide, though ftill vitreous in the heart. In another experiment, performed

like the laft in all refpe£ls, except that the heat was maintained at 28 during twelve hoursi,

I obtained a mafs entirely cryftalline and ftony throughout, with facettes appearing in the

folid parts, and fmall cryftals (hooting into fome of the cavities.

Soon after I had communicated thefe refults to Dr. Hope, he performed, with complete

fuccefs, an experiment fimilar to the firft, in which I had obtained a cryftallized fubftance,

by the gradual cooling of the melted ftone. The fame was likewife,
• foon afterwards,

performed by Mr. Bofwell of Auchinleck.

My experiments, already defcribed, were confined to one fpecics of whinftone ; but

have fince been extended to fix other varieties. They were all firft reduced to glafs by the

application of a ftrong heat, and fubfequent rapid cooling. After a fecond fufion they

By this reduflion, as a portion of its iron was withdrawn from the mafs, and as the relative proportion of

the component elements was thus varied, the nature of the original fubftance could not fail to be changed.

I determined, on this account, to lay afide black lead crucibles in future. The propriety of this has fince

been fully proved ;
for the firft refult is found to differ efFentially from thofe obtained in all my fubfequent

experiments, which were performed with Heffian crucibles, or with otheri, which, like them, contain no

fenfible quantity of carbonic matter.

* I fhowed this refult at a meeting of the Society on 5th of February..

were
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were cryftallized, by being kept long in a ftationary temperature, between 28 and 30.

This laft operation was beft performed in a long and narrow muffle, wholly, furrounded

with burning coals, according to a pradice long followed by Dr. Kennedy, by which the

heat could be maintained with fo great fteadinefs as to render the refult almoft certain.

The fufibilities were determined in an open muffle, in which a fragment of the fubftancc

under trial was placed contiguous to a pyrometer piece. As foon as the fragment, in con-

fequence of the gradual rife of heat, had fo far foftened as to yield to the touch of a bent

iron rod, the pyrometer was removed and meafured. The fufibilities, thus obtained, in

degrees of Wedgwood's fcale *, have been Hated in a table, to which I would be under-

ftood always to refer. I have diftinguilhed the cryftallized fubftances, obtained from the

glafles, by the name of cryjiallite, a term fuggefted by Dr. Hope. It may be obferved in

this table, that the original whins foften in a range from 38 to 55;^ the glafTes from 15 to

24, and the artificial cryftallites from 32 to 45.

No. I. Whin of Bell's Mills ^tarry.

This ftone was the fubje£t of all the foregoing experiments, which were frequently re -

peated with fuccefs on a large fcale.

In trying the fufibility of the glaft obtained from it, a curious circumftance occurred,
which accounts for the unexpe£ted refults already mentioned. I had placed in the muffle

a long and flender fragment of this glafs, with its extremities refting on two fupports of

clay, and its middle unfupported. Having then increafed the temperature by flow degrees,
I expefted to difcover the loweft point of emollefcence, by obferving when the fragment
funk by its own weight. The muffle having attained a moderate heat, I obferved the glafs
to lofe its fhape a little. Wifliing to fee it completely melted, the fame heat was continued,
but no further change took place The heat was then raifed feveral degrees, but without

efFea. At laft, being urged ftill further, the glafs funk down completely between its fup-

ports. The pyrometer being then withdrawn, denoted a temperature above 30.
It occurred to me, that, on this occafion, the glafs, by the firft application of heat, had

foftened, and then had cryftallized, fo as to become hard again; that, in cryftallizing, it

had acquired fuch infufibility as to yield to no heat under 30. I immediately confirmed
this conjeflure by the following experiment.
A piece of the fame glafs, placed in a cup of clay, was introduced into the muffle, heated

to 21. In one minute it became quite foft, fo as to yield readily to the pieflure of an iron

rod. After a fecond minute had elapfed, the fragment, being touched by the rod, was

• The meafurement of the temperatures may be relied upon as accurate; they were determined by two
fets of pieces, one purchafed by me during the lifetime of the late Mr. Wedgwood, and the other likewife
made by him, belonging to Dr. Kennedy. The two fets correfpond exaaiy ; and Dr. Kennedy's had, at

hisrequeft, been carefully examined by the prefent Mr. Wedgwood, who found them true by his father's

original ftandard,

found'
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found to be quite hard, though the temperature had remained ftationary. Tlie fubftancc,

thus hardened, had undergone a change throughout ; it had loft the vitreous charafter i

when broken, it exhibited a frafture like that of porcelain, with little luftre ; and its co-

lour was changed from bkck to dark brown. Being expofed to heat, it was found to be

fufible only at 31 ; that is, it was lefs fufible than the glafs by 13 or 14 degrees.

Numerous and varied experiments have fince proved, in the cleareft manner, that, in any

temperature, frorn 2 » to 28 inclufive, the glafs of this whin pafles from a foft, or. liquid

ftate, to a folid one, in confequence of cryftallization; which is differently performed

at different points of this range. In the lower points, as at 23, it is rapid and imper-

fe£l ; in higher points, flower and more complete, every intermediate temperature afford-

ing an intermediate refult. I likewife found, that cryftallization takes place, not only when

the heat is ftationary, but likewife when rifing or finking, provided its progrefs through

the range juft mentioned is not too rapid. Thus, if the heat of the fubftance, after fufion,

exceeds one minute in paffnig from 21 to 23, or from 23 to 21, the mafs will infallibly

cryftallize, and lofe its vitreous chara£ler.

Thefe fa£ts enabled me to account for the
'

production of the fubftance refembling the

liver of an animal, which I obtained in my firft attempts to cryftallize the melted ftone.

Not being then aware of the temperature proper for complete cryftallization, I had allowed

It to be paffed over rapidly by the defcending heat, and I had begun the flow cooling in

thofe lower points, at' which the formation of this intermediate fubftance takes place.

By the fame means I was enabled to explain the other unexpedted refult, which I ob-

tained in endeavouring to convert the glafs' of this ftone into cryftallite.
The fire applied

to the crucible, containing fragments of the glafs, had been raifed very flowly, which I

know to have been the cafe by fome circumftances of the experiment. The glafs had

foftened by the firft application of heat, but had cryftallized again as the heat gradually

rofe; fo that the fubftance confolidatcd, while ftill.fo vifcid as to retain the original

fliape of the fragments ; at the fame time it acquired fuch infufibility as to refift the appli-

cation of higher degrees of heat daring the reft of the procefs.
' '

No. 2. Whin of the Rock of Edinburgh Caftle.

This is a bafalt of a blacklfli blue colour. Its grain is fine, and its frafture uneven, par-

taking of the fplintery. It is in general homogeneous, although, in fome pieces, a very

few minute cryftals of hornbleiid are perceptible. It has fome luftre, from a number of

fmall fliining facettes ; has an earthy fmell when breathed on j and gives fire flightly with

fteel.

The pure glafs which this whin yielded, by rapid cooling after a moderate heat, was

cryftaUized in three experiments, and produced maffes greatly refembling the original. In

one of thefe, formed on a large fcale In the glafs-houfe, the refemblance is fo ftrong, both as

to colour and texture, that it would be difficult, or perhaps impoffible, to diftinguifh them,

but
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but for a few minute air bubbles vifible in the artificial cryftallite. The glafs is lefs fufible

than that of No. i. and fecms not to poflefs the property of producing the liver cryf-

tallite.

No. 3. Wiin of the Bafaltic Columns on Arthur's Seat, near Edinburgh.

Its bafis is a bafalt of a dark grey colour, and uneven frafture. It contains numerous

laminar cryftals of felfpar, which. feem to be almofl: colourlefs, and have confiderable luftre

and tranfparency. It alfo contains fome black hornblend. It has an earthy fmell when

breathed on, and gives fparks flightly with fteel.

In the temperature of 100, or upwards, the whole was changed to pure black glafs; but

in a more moderate heat, (about 60), the felfpar remained unchanged, while the horn-

blend difappeared, and formed a glafs along with the bafis of the (tone. Both kinds of glafs

yielded highly charaQewfed cryftallites ; that laft mentioned, having its felfpars entire,

produced a fubftance like porphyry, in which the white felfpars were embedded in a black

cryftalline bafis. The cryftals formed in this bafis are fo complete in one example, that

they are feen projefting into the cavities, and ftanding ereft on the external furface, fo as

to make it fparkle all over. Thefe black cryftals feem to be hornblend of new formation..

We have found, by fome late experiments, that they are confiderably more refra£lory than

the cryftallite in which they lie, and are equally infufible with fome fpecies of natural horn-

blend.

No. 4. Whin from the J^eighhourhood of Duddingjlone Loch.

It has for its bafis a black bafalt of an uneven frafture. In it are embedded augit in

numerous cryftals, felfpar in a fmaller proportion, and difperfed grains of olivin. The fel-

fpar feems to be greenifti-white, with confiderable luftre and tranfparency. The ftone gives

fire with fteel, and has a flight earthy fmell when breathed on. Its glafs yields a fine

grained tryftallite, like that of No. i.

No. 5. Whin of Salijhury Craig near Edinburgh.

This fpecies is an aggregate of black hornblend, and of a greenilh-white matter, both in

minute grains. The greenifh-white matter refembles felfpar, but is much more fufible.

The general characters are nearly the fame with'thofe of the fpecimen already defcrlbcd,.

No. I. It has confiderable luftre, chiefly from the hornblend; an earthy fmell when
breathed on } and gives fome fparks with fteel. Its glafs yielded a highly facetted cryftal-

lite, approaching to the ftrufture of the original whinftone, No. 4.

No. 6. Whin from the Water of Leith.

It is found in great blocks in the bed of the river, and has been brought there no doubt

from a mafs of the fame kind in the mountains above. In confifts of black hornblend, and

of a whitifh matter refembling felfpar, as in No. i. and No. 5. Thefe two fubftances arc

nearly in equal proportion, and are confufedly and imperfectly cryftallized in minute mafles^

If the whitifli fubftance were felfpar, this ftone,^ as well as that laft mentioned, would

3 be
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be the griinftein of Werner ; but this white fubftance is far more fufible than felfpar, and

melts at a lower heat than the hornbiend, with which it is mixed. It has an earthy fmell

when breathed on, and may be fcratched with difficulty by a knife.

In fufion and cryftallization it refembled the other whins. A fragment fimilar to this

in all refpedls, which I found in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, manifefted fo ftrong a

difpofition to cryflallize, that, though cooled in the open air after fuGon, it was found ftony

in the heart, with a vitreous outfide. When cryftallized, however, with every precaution,

it yielded no remarkable refult.

No. 7. Whin of the Balfaltic Columns ofStaffa.

I received this fpecimen from a gentleman who broke it from the original rock. It i«

bafalt of a bluifli-black colour. It is fine grained and homogeneous ; and its frafture is

uneven. It has a fmall degree of luftre, from a number of minute fliining points percep-

tible in a ftrong light. It gives an earthy fmell when breathed on, and may be fcratched

with difficulty by a knife. It yielded a perfeiSl and very hard glafs, which, in a regulated

heat, produced a uniform ftony cryftallite, greatly refcmbling the original.

It has thus been fliown, that all the whins employed aflume, after fufion, a ftony cha-

ra£ler, in confequence of flow cooling ; and the fuccefs of thefe experiments, with fo many
varieties, entitles us to afcribe the fame property to the whole clafs. The arguments,

therefore, againft the fubcerraneous fufion of whinftone, derived from its ftony charader,

ieem now to be fully refuted.

Experiments on Lava.

In the inveftigation of Dr. Mutton's fyftem, great advantage may be expected from an

examination of lavas. They have undoubtedly flowed on the furface by means of heat ;

and whinftone, according to his hypothefis, having flowed in the bowels of the earth by the

influence of the fame agent, the two clafles ought to poflefs many properties in common,

by which the hiftory of both may be illuftrated.

I have been enabled to inftitute a comparifon between them, by means of a cabinet of

volcanic produdtions which I coUefted in 1785, in company with Dr. J. Home of this So-

ciety, on Vefuvious, JEtna, and the Lipari Ifles. On this occafion we were greatly affifted

by the celebrated M. Dolomieu*, who accompanied us in part of our expedition. This

author complains, in his writings, that travellers, in collefting volcanic produftions, have

brought away only the fuperficial fcoria of lavas, which nearly refemble each other in all

* Though I differ widely from this gentlsman in many of his theoretical opinions, I cannot too ftrongly

exprefs my admiration of his merit as a natural hiftorian. His defcriptions of countries, as well as of

minerals, prefent the moft lively reprefentations to the mind of the reader, which, in the numerous inftances

1 have witnelTed, are perfeftly corrcil.

4
"

cafes.
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cares, and convey no idea of the real charafter of the lava, which can only be feen in the

interior parts of the currents. In forming our colledlion we fcrupuloufly avoided this er-

ror, and chofe fuch fpecimens only as were the moft compaft and free from the fcorified

appearance of the furface.

When thefe folid lavas are compared with our whinflones, the refemblance between the

two clafles is not only ftriking at firft fight, but bears the clofeft examination. They both

confift of a ftony bafis, which frequently contains detached cryftals of various fubftances,

fuch as white felfpar and black hornblend. The analogy between the two clafles feems to

hold through all their varieties ; and 1 am confident that there is not a lava of Mount ^tna

to which a counterpart may not be produced rom the whinftones of Scotland.

This refemblance in external chara£ler is accompanied with an agreement no lefs com-

plete in chemical properties. But before I mention the experiments which tend to prove

this agreement, it will be neceflary firft to examine the opinion of two very celebrated au-

thors concerning lavas. M. Dolomieu and Mr. Kirwan, though they diiFer widely in many

refpeds, agree in believing, that lavas have never been afted upon by heat of fuflicicnt in-

tenfity to produce complete fufion; and. endeavour, each by an hypothefis peculiar to him-

felf, to account for their fluidity. The opinion of thefe gentlemen is of fuch importance in

the prefent queftion, and the arguments they have ufed are fo extraordinary, that I muft beg
leave to quote their words at full length.

M. Dolomieu ftates his opinion in the following paflage, (IJles Ponces, p. 7.) :
"

II eft

" eflentiel de conftater, par beaucoup d'exemples et d'obfervations, quelques verites que
"

j'ai annoncees il y a plufieurs annees, favoir, que le feu des volcans ne denature pas ordi-

*' nairement lea pierres qu'il a mifes en etat de fufion ; qu'il ne les altere pas au point de
*' ne pouvoir les reconnoitre, de ne pas diftinguer quelle a pu etre la bafe des laves ; que
" ce feu agit diffieremment que le feu de nos fourneaux, tel que nous I'employons dans la

" chimie et dans les arts ; qu'il produit dans les laves une fluidite qui n'a aucun rapport
*• avec la fluidite vitreufe, que nous operons, lorfque nous traitons a grand feu les memes
" matieres qui leur fervent de bafe, et lorfque nous voulons rendre aux laves elles memes
" leur fluidite. Celui des volcans n'a point d'intenfite; il ne peut pas meme vitrlfier les

'• fubftances les plus fufibles, tela que les fchorls, qui fe trouvent comme parties confti-

** tuantes dans I'interieur des laves ; il produit la fluidite par une efpece de difl"olution par
" une fimple dilation, qui permet aux parties de gliflt;r les unes fur les autres, et peutetre
" encore par le concours d'une autre matiere qui fert de vehicule a la fluidite."

Mr. Kirwan cenfures this fuppofition as ftrange and inconceivable ; but in my opinion,

that which he has brought forward is not lefs fo. In the Elements ofAIineraIogy,fecond edition,

vol.1, p. 396. he fays: "Now, there are but three forts of fufion with which we are ac-

"
quainted : that which produces porcelain ; that which produces enamels and femi-vitri-

"
fications; and that which produces glafs. By infpeftlng lava we (hall find that very

" little of it has been in any of thefe ftates ; fince therefore it has flowed, it is plain it has

•• derived its liquifadtion not from the fufion of its own materials, but from that of fome

Vol. IV.—April 1800. D foreign
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*'
forejgn fubftance mixed it. This faft is fo plain, that it has even ftruck M. Dolomieu^

*' in the midft of his prepofleflions in favour of fomcftrange inconceivable power, which
" he attributes to volcanic fire, of melting earthy fubftances, without efFe£ling an alteration
" in their fenfible qualities.

" I hope," fays he,
" to prove, that lavas contain, in their

*'
interior, a combuftible matter, which burns and confumes in the fame manner as other

"
inflammables," IJles Ponces, lo. Yet he neglefts telling us what this matter is; though

"
it plainly appears to, be no other than fulphur and bitumen, of which an immenfe quan-

"
tity is found in all volcanos, which liquefies in a low degree of heat, and caufes all the

*•
ftony fubftances to flow that are immerfed in it."

(To be continued.)

IV.

On the Hydraulic Machine ereBed at the Mines of Schemnitz in Hungary.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR

TA HE early infertion of the cxtraft which I fent you from the Micrographia of Robert

Hooke in your laft Number, encourages me to requeft you will give fome account, with

your opinion, of a machine for raifing water at the mines in Hungary, upon the principle

of the fountain of Hiero. It is flightly mentioned in many elementary books, but I cannot

point out the work in which it was originally publifhed, nor fay thing more than that I

believe it has not been accurately defcribcd in any Englifh work.

I am, Sec.

R. B,

London, Feb. 20, 1800.

The account was firft given to the Royal Academy at Paris by their correfpondent, M,

Jars, and inferted in their Memoirs for the year 1768. The machine was executed in

the year 1755, and ufed to raife the water of a fhaft named Amalie, in the mines at Schem-

nitz. Fig. 1, Plate 2, is copied from the engraving of Jars. It is placed at the depth of

forty toifes beneath the furface of the ground above. The wooden trough A is a

kind of refervoir at the end of a channel which conveys the water by which the machine

is worked. The pipes are not drawn in the proportion of their lengths, but contrafted to

the fpace of the defign. B B conveys the water from it into the refervoir D, which is

twenty-two toifes lower than A. This pipe defcends very nearly to the bottom of D, as

js (hewn by the dotted line, with the intention that the included air fliall be forced to

afcend
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afcerul and pafs through the pipes H into another rcfervoir I flill lower. The pipes N,

through which the fubterrancous waters are raifcd, are fixteen toifes in height. They

begin very near the bottom of the vellel I, in order that the air from that refervoir may not

efcape until all the water has been raifed.

The pipes B and N are four and a half (French) inches in diameter within ; but thofe

H for the air are only three inches in diameter at ifluing from the refervoir D, and two and

a half when they enter the refervoir I, and this alfo is tlie diameter of the pipe P.

The wooden trough L is the termination of a trough or channel from anotlier engine,

which raifes the waters from a yet greater depth. From this proceeds a pipe with a cock

K, in order that the water from L may either be admitted into I, or intercepted at pleafure.

The refervoir D, which, as well as I, is ftiade of an alloy of copper and tin, is of double-

the capacity of I. It is eight feet and a half high, and five feet diameter infide meafure,

and its thicknefs is two inches. The lower refervoir I is four feet in diameter, and fix

feet and a half highinfide meafure, and its tliicknefs one inch and a half. Each of thefe

veflcls was caft in three pieces, as the drawing (hews, which arc joined by flanches and

fcrews, a ring pf lead and another of leather being placed between, to fecure the joint, and

prevent the tranfmifllon of any fluid. M. Jars obferrcs, that the pipes would have been

better if conne£ted in the fame manner } but the praftice is to drive the ends of the pipes

into hollow cylinders of very dry wood, iron bound with three hoops. Thefe anfwer very

Y'ell, and are of confiderable durability.

The cocks C, E, K are fcrewed in their places by caps or covers faftened down with

fcrews.

When the machine is to be put into a£lion, all the cocks are clofed, and as the refervoir

A is always full, the pipe B is alfo full, as far as the cock C. The refervoir L is alfo con-

ftantly full of water from the mine which is to be raifed fixteen toifes to O. For this purpofe
the cock K is opened, and the water flows into I, the air being fufFered to efcape from that

veflel by turning the cock M. The veflel is known to be full by the emiffion of water

through P J at which inftant both the cocks K and M are clofed. Immediately afterwards

the cocks C and G are opened, and the water from A entering B, comprefl'es the included

air, and forces it through the pipes H, where it prefixes on the furface of the water con-

tained in the inferior refervoir I, and forces that fluid to afcend through N to O, or the

Adit through which it is difcharged. This water being raifed, and the refervoir I being

empty, the cocks C and G are fliut, and E and F is then opened, the firft to fuflFer the con-

tents of D to flow off, and the fecond to accelerate the difcharge, by admitting the external

air. Both thefe cocks are again clofed as foon as the evacuation is completed. During
this laft operation, another man below opens the cocks K and M, by which the included air

ifiues with great force through P, and the water from L again fills the refervoir I as at firft.

The operations of doling K and M, and opening C and G, being therefore again repeated,
the contents of I are again forced up to, and thus the engine may be kept continually
at work.

D' z Each
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. Each alternation employs about three minutes, and ralfes between twenty-nine and thirty

cubic feet of water, which, in the courfe of the natural day, amounts to twelve or thirteen

thoufand cubic feet of water, raifed by the fall of about double the quantity through a

foniewhat greater height. Two men * are required to attend it ; but M. Jars feems to

think, that on account of the Cmplicity and cheapnefs of its conftru£tion, and the little wear

and tear, together with the facility with which it may be made to work and flop for very

Ihort periods of time, it would be of great value in fuch places as afford the requifite fall of

fuperlor water, and do not require a higher fingle lift than fifteen or twenty toifes (or

fathoms.)

The fall of twenty-two toifes given to the fuperlor water is not neceffary for raifing

the column of fixteen, though it is profitable, by Increafing the velocity of afcent. But it

was at firll intended to force the lower water as high as twenty-one toifes, which could not

be performed with the apparatus then fet up. For at the very firft introduftion of water

into the veffel D^ it burft with an effeft which fufficiently (hewed the power of fuch a

column of water comprefllng a mafs of air which, by its elafticity,_ was difpofed to give a

a vibratory or jerking motion to the agent.

When the machine is near the end of its aftion, that is to fay, when nearly the whole of

the water has been raifed out of the refervoir I, if the cock M be opened to give vent to the

comprefled air, and a hat, or miner's bonnet, be prefented to the aperture P, the aqueous

vapours difperfed through the compreffed air, and perhaps alfo, fays M. J. part of thofe

of the external air, are condenfed on the bonnet, in the form of very white and compa£l ice,

very much refembling hall, and not eafily feparated from the bonnet : it foon melts, whichr

is not to be wondered at, as the temperature of the place itfelf is not cold. Meffrs. du

Hamel and Jars remained in Hungary from January to July, 1758, and obferved the fame

phenomenon at all feafons ; but as they had not a thermometer, they could not make a

number of experiments, which might have been of value in the inveftigation of the

fubje<fl.

It is obfervable, that the air iffues out with fuch impetuofity, that the workman could not

hold the bonnet at the diftance of a few inches from the aperture, as he does in this ex-

periment, if he were not fupported behind. The ice is much more compaft if the cock be-

only in part opened.

On the above, which is tranflatcd from the Memoir of M. Jars, with very little abridge-

ment, I have fcarcely any additional remark to make. The utility of this engine, under the

circumftances here ftated, is fufficiently clear, and its applications might become more ex-

tenfive, if the improvements fuggefted in the preceding note were added. In particular^

where a ftream flows with the poffibility or carrying off part of the water by a deep

• It fecms very eafy to conned the levers of the cocks above and below, to as to require only one man to

work the whole fet : and, indeed, there would be little difficulty in making the machine work itfelf fafely

without any attendant except to fet it off at firft, or flop it when requifite.—N,

fliaft
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(haft or drain, it would be pradlicablc by the fall of part to raife the remainder to the top of

an houfe or building for domeftic or other purpofes. In this cafe it would be requifite to

place the firfl: vefTel D at the bottom of the fliaft, and the fecond I at the level of the ftream,

and the operation of this inverted engine would force water nearly as high above that level

as the depth of the fhaft might be below it.

If the afcending and defcending columns were of equal length, they would be in equilibrio,

and no more water would rife than juft to fill the lower tube. The velocity of afcent, fup-

pofing fufhcient water way, and other circumftances, fuch as the inflexions of the pipes, to

be properly difpofed, will depend on the excefs of length in the defcending column, and

this excefs is capable of a maximum relative to the quantity raifed to a given height, or as

engineers call it, the efFeft. The longer the lift, the lefs the quantity raifed, fuppofing the

upper refervoir to be of a given magnitude, the denfities of air being inverfely as the

prefl'ures, or length of the prefllng column, and the quantity raifed being equal to that of

the air in its comprelTed ftate. Whence it follows, that the whole quantity raifed will be

lefs the fewer the lifts.

I do not underftand the hypothefis upon which this machine was conftru6led. The re-

fcrvoirs have their capacity as 2 to i . But the air fubjecled to the re-a£lion of a column of

*i6 toifes, befides the common preffure, would fuftain the preflure of four atmofpheres, and

therefore be condenfed into one-fourth the fpace. If there be no fallacy in this plain

remarkjit mufl follow, that the lower veflel I was only half emptied when the ftream ccafed

to be afforded at O, and, confequently, the efFe£l was only half what is here ftated.

That air condenfed to one-fourth fhould take up and diflblve more water than in its

ordinary rare flate, and afterwards depofit it when it recovered its original dimenfions,

is confentaneous with other well known fa<£ls; and the modern theorifts will eafily

apply the doftrine of latent heat, or the increafed capacity of expanded air, to account for

the phenomenon of its robbing the water not only of the heat which maintained its ftate of

elaftic folution, but even that which would have been requifite to keep up the ftate of

common denfe fluidity. W. N.

v..

An Account oj the Pearl Fifliery in the Gulph oJManar, in March and April iygy. By
Hmnry J. Le Beck, Efq.

{Concluded from Vol. III. page 54.7.),

X HE diving ftone is a piece of coarfe granite, a foot long, fix inches thick, and of a

pyramidical fliape, rounded at the top and bottom. A large hair rope is put through a

liole in the top. Some of the divers ufe another kind of ftone fliaped like a half moon, to

bind.
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bind round t^veir buUy, fo that their feet may be free. At prefent thefe are articles of trade

at Condatchey. The nioft common, or pyramidical ftone, generally weighs about thirty

pounxla. If a boat has more than five of them, the crew are cither coiporally puniflied or

fined.

The diving, both at Ceyhn and at Tutuceriity is not attended with fo many difficulties as

authors imagine. The divers, confiding of different cafts and religions, (though chiefly of

Parraiver* and Mujfelmam^) neither make their bodies fmooth with oil, nor do they (lop

their ears, mouths, or nofes with any thing, to prevent the entrance of fait water. They
are ignorant of the utility of diving bells, bladders, and double flexible pipes. According

to the injun£tions of the fliark conjurer they ufe no food while at work, nor till they return

on (hore, and have bathed themfelves in frefti water. Thefe Indians, accuftomed to dive

from their earliell infancy, fearlefsly defcend to the bottom in a depth of, from five to ten

fathoms in fearch of trcafures. By two cords a diving ftone and a net are connedled with

the boat. Tlie diver putting the toes of his right foot on the hair rope of the diving ftone,

and thofe of his left on the net, feizes the two cords with one hand, and ftiutting his nof-

ttils with the other, plunges into the water. On reaching the bottom, he hangs the net

round his neck, and collects into it the pearl ftiells as faft as poflible, during the time hfi

finds himfelf able to remain under water, which ufually is about two minutes. He then

refumes his former pofture, and making a fignal, by pulling the cords, he is immediately

lifted into the boat. On emerging from the fea, he difcharges a quantity of water fron^

his mouth and nofc, and thofe who have not been long enured to diving frequently dif-

charge fome blood ; but this does not prevent them from diving again in their turn. When
the firft five divers come up and are refpiring, the other five are going down with the fame

ftones. Each brings up about one hundred oyfters in his net, and if not interrupted by any

accident, may make fifty trips in a forenoon. They and the boat's crew get generally from

the owner, inftead of money, a fourth of the quantity which they bring on fhore ; but fome

are paid in ca(h, according to agreement.

The moft fkilful divers come from GoUyhy on the coaft of Malabar s fome of them are fo

much exercifed in the art, as to be able to perform it without the afiiftance of the ufual

weight ; and for a handfome reward will remain under water for the fpace of feven minutes ;

this I faw performed by a Coffry boy, belonging to a citizen at Karu-a/, who had often fre-

quented the fiftieries of thefe banks. Though Dr. Halley deems this impoflible, daily ex-

perience convinces us, that by long praftice any man may bring himfelf to remain under

water above a couple of minutes. How much the inhabitants of the South Sea iflands dif-

tinguifti themfelves in diving we learn from fcvetal accounts ; and who will not be furprifed

at the wonderful Sicilian diver Nicholas, furnamed the Fi(h f ?

* Fiihermen of the Catholic religion.

t According to Kircher, he fell a viftim amongft the Polypes in the gulph of Charybdis, on his plunging,

for the fecondtimc, in its dangerous whirlpool, both to fatisfy the curioiity of his king, Frederic, and his

indinatioa for wealth. I will not pretend to dttermiDc, how far this account h»s beeti exaggerated.

Every
3
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Every one of the divers, and even the mod expert, entertain a great dread of the (harks,

and will not, on any account, defcend until the conjurer has performed his ceremonies.

This prejudice is fo deeply rooted in their minds, that the government was obliged to keep

two fuch conjurers always In "their pay, to remove the fears of their divers. Thirteen of

thefe men were now at the fifliery from Ceylott and the coaft, to profit by the fuperftitious

folly of thefe deluded pcojde. They are called in Tamul, PillHl Kadtar, which fignifies

one who binds the fharks and prevents them from doing mifchief.

The manner of enchanting confifts in a number of prayers learned by heart, that nobody,

probably not even the conjurer himfelf, underftands, which he, (landing on the (hore,

continues muttering and grumbling from fun rife until the boats return ; during this period,

they are obliged to abftain from food and fleep, otherwife their prayers would have no avail ;

they are, however, allowed to drink, which privilege they indulge in a high degree, and

are frequently fo giddy, as to be rendered very unfit for devotion. Some of the conjurers

accompany the divers in their boats, which pleafes them very much, as they have their pro-

te£lors near at hand. Neverthelefs, I was told, that in one of the preceding fifheries, a •

diver loft his leg by a (hark, and when the head conjurer war. called to an account for the

accident, he replied that an old witch had juft come from the coaft, who, from envy and

malice, had caufed this difafter, by a counter-conjuration, wliich made fruitlefs his (kill,

and of which he was informed too late ; but he afterwards (hewed his fuperiority by en-

chanting the poor (harks fo efFeftually, that though they appeared in the midft of the

divers, they were unable to open their mouths. During my ftay at Condatchey^ no accident

of this kind happened. If a (hark is feen, the divers immediately make a fignal, which, on

perceiving, all the boats return inftantly. A diver who trod upon a hammer oyfter, and

was fomewhat wounded, thought he was bit by a fliark, confequently made the ufual (ignal,

which caufed many boats to return
-,

for which miftake he was afterwards punifhed.

The owners of the boats
* fometimcs fell their oyfters, and at other times open thetti on

their own account. In the latter cafe fome put them on mats in a fquare, furrounded with

a fence ; others dig holes of almoft a foot deep, and throw them in till the animal dies j. ,

after which they open the (hells and take out the pearls with mote eafe. Even thefe fquares

and holes are fold by au£tion after the fi(hery is fini(hed, as pearls often remain there, mixed

with the fand.

In fpite of every care, tricks in picking out the pearls from the oyfters can hardly be pre-

vented. In this the natives are extremely dexterous. The following is one mode they put
in praftice to effect their purpofe : when a boat owner employs a number of hired people

to collect pearls, he places over them an infpedor of his own, in whom he can confide ;

thefe hirelings previoufly agree that one of them (hall play the part of a thief, and bear the

punifhment, to give his comrades an opportunity of pilfering. If one of the gang happens

• Thefe aie the individuals which farm one or more boats from the renter; and though they are in pof-

feiTieq of them only dining the fifhery, they arc commonly called the owners of the boats.

to
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to meet with a large pearl, he makes a fign to his accomplice, who inftantly conveys away
one of fniall value, purpofely, in fuch a manner as to attraiS notice. On this the infpec-
ter and the reft of the men take the pearl from him : he is then puniflied and turned out of

their company. In the mean time, while he is making a dreadful uproar, the real thief fe-

cures the valuable pearl, and afterwards the booty is fhared with him who fufFered for them

all. Befides tricks like thefe the boat owners and purchafers often lofe many of the beft pearls,

while the dony is returning from the bank ; for, as long as the animal is alive and un-

touched, the fhells are frequently open near an inch ; and if any of them contain a large

pearl, it is eafily difcovered and taken out by means of a fmall piece of ftiff grafs or bit of

ftick, without hurting the pearl fifli. In this praftice they are extremely expert. Some of

them were difcovered whilft I was there, and received their due punifliment.

Gmelin aiks if the animal of the mytilus margarkifents Is an afcidia ? See Linn. Syft.

Nat. torn. I. p. vi. 3350. This induces me to believe that it has never yet been accurately

defcribed ; it does not referable the afcidia of Linnseus, and may, perhaps, form a new

genus. "It is faftened to the upper and lower fliells by two white flat pieces of mufcular

fubftance, which are called by Houttuin
*
ears, and extend about two inches from the thick

part of the body, growing gradually thinner. The extremity of each ear lies loofe, and is

furrounded by a double brown fringed line. Thefe lie almoft the third of an inch from the

outer part of the Ihell, and are continually moved by the animal. Nest to thefe, above

and below, are fituated two other double fringed moveable fubftances, like the branchiae of

a fi(h. Thefe ears and fringes are joined to a cylindrical piece of flefti; of the fize of a

man's thumb, which is harder and of a more mufcular nature than the reft of the body. It

lies about the centre of the fliells, and is firmly attached to the middle of each. This, In

fa£l, is that part of the pearl fifli which ferves to open and fliut the (hells. "Where this co-

lumn is faftened, we find on the flefli deep impreflions, and on the fhell various nodes of

round or oblong forms, like imperfeft pearls. Between this part, and the hinge (cardo)-,

lies the principal body of the animal, feparated from the reft, and fliaped like a bag. The

mouth is near the hinge of the fliell, enveloped in a veil, and has a double flap or lip on

each fide ; from thence we obferve the throat, (cefophagus) defcending like a thread to the

ftomach. Clofe to the mouth there is a carved brownilh tongue, half an inch In length,

with an obtufe point; on the concave fide of this defcends a furrow, which the animal

opens and (huts, and probably ufes to convey food to its mouth t. Near its middle are

* Vide Houtt. Nat. Hift. Vol. I. p. xv. p. 381, feq.

\ The depth at which the pearl fi(h generally is to be found, hindered me from paying any attention to

the locomotive power, which I have not the leaft doubt it pofleffes, ufing for thispurpole its tongue. This

conjedlure is ftrengthened by the accurate obfervations made on mujcles by the celebrated Reaumur, in

which he found that this body ferves them as a leg or arm, to move from one place to another. Though
the divers are very ignorant with regard to the oeconomy of the pearl fi(h, this changing of habitation has

been long fmce obferved by tliem. They alledge, that it alters its abode when difturbed by an enemy or

in fearch of food. In the former cafe they fay it commonly defcends from the fummit of the bank to its

declivity,

two
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two bluifli fpots, which feem to be the eyes. In a pretty deep holewnear the 1>afc pf (he-

tongue, lies the beard (iyjpis), faflcned by two flefhy roots, and confifting of almoft one

hundred fibres, each an inch long, of a dark green colour, with a metallic luftre j they are

undivided, parallel, and flattened. In general the byjfus is more than three quarters of an

inch, without the cleft (rima) ; but if the animal is dilturbed, it contradts it confiderably.

The top of each of thefe threads terminates in a circular gland or head, like ihtjlygma of

many plants. With this by/fus they fallen themfelves to rocks, corals, and other folid bo-

dies ; by it the young pearl filh cling to the old ones, and with it the animal procures its

food, by extending and contradting it at pleafure. Small fliell fifli, on which they partly

live, are often found clinging to the former. The ftomach lies clofe to the root of the

beard, and has, on its lower fide, a protrafted obtufe point. Above the ftomach are two

fmall red bodies, like lungs; and from the ftomach goes a long channel or gut, which

takes a circuit round the mufcular column above-mentioned, and ends in the anus, which

lies oppofite to the mouth, and is covered with a fmall thin leaf, like a flap. Though the

natives pretend to diftinguifli the fexes, by the appearance of the fhell, I could not find any

genitalia. The large flat ones they call males, and thofe that are thick, concave, and

vaulted, they call females, ox pedoo-chippy s but, on a clofe infpeftion, I could not obferve

any vlfible fcxual difference.

It is remarkable that fome of thefe animals are as red as blood, and that the infide of the

fhell has the fame colour, with the ufual pearly luftre, though my fervants found a reddifli

pearl in an oyfter of this colour ; yet fuch an event is very rare. The divers attribute this

rednefs to the ficknefs of the pearl filh ; though it is moft probable that they had it from

their firft exiftence. In the fhade they will live twenty-four hours after being taken out of

the water. This animal is eaten by the lower clafs of Indians, either frefti in their curries,

or cured by drying; in which ftate they are exported to the coaft; though I do not think

them by any means palatable.

Within a mother of pearl fhell I found thirteen murices nudati (vide Chemnitz's New
Syftem, Cabt. vol. XI. tab. 192, f. 1851 and 1852), the largeft of which was three quar-

ters of an Inch long ; but as many of them were putrid, and the pearl fifti itfelf dead, I

could not afcertain whether they had crept in as enemies, or were drawn in by the animal

itfelf. At any rate turtles and crabs are inimical to the animals, and a fmall living crab

was found in one of them.

The pearls are only in the fofter part of the animal, and never In that firm mufcular cO"

lumn above-mentioned. We find them in general near the earth, and on both fides of the

mouth. The natives entertain the fame foolifti opinion concerning the formation of the

pearl which the ancients did. They fuppofe them formed from dew-drops In connection

with fun-beams. A Brahmen informed me that it was recorded in one of his Sanfcrit

hooks, that the pearls are formed in the month of May at the appearance of the Sooaiee ftar

(one of their twenty-feyen conftellations) when the oyfters come up to the furface of the

Vol. IV.—April 1800. E water,
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water, to catch the drops of rain. One of the moft celebrated conchologlfts *, fuppofes

that the pearl is formed by the oyfter in crder to defend itfelf from the attacks of the/iAa-

lades and boreworms. But we maybe aflured that in this fuppofition he is miftaken, for

although thefe animals often penetrate the outer layers of the pearl fliell, and there occaGon-

hollow nodes, y^ t, on examination, it will be found, that they are never able to pierce the

firm layef, with ^hich the infide of the (hell is lined. How can the pearls be formed as a.

defence againft exterior worms, when, even on (hells that contain them, no worm-holes

are to be feen ? It is, therefore, more probable thefe worms take up their habitations in

the nodes, in order to prote(f!l themfelves from the attacks of an enemy, than that they are

capable of preying on an animal, fo well defended as the pearl-fifli is. It is unnecefl'aryto

repeat the various opinions and hypothefes of other modern authors i it is much eafier to

criticife them, than to fubftitute in their place a more rational theory. That of Reaumur,

mentioned in the memoirs oi the French Academy for 1712, is the moft probable, viz.

that the pearls are formed like bezoars and other ftones in different animals, and are appa-

rently the effefls of a difeafe. In fhort it is very evident, that the, pearl is formed by an

extravafation of a glutinous juice either within the body, or on the furface of the animal:

the former cafe is the moft common. Between one and two hundred pearls have been

found within one oyfter. Such extravafations may be caiifed by heterogeneous bodies,

fuch as fand, coming in with the food, which the animal, to prevent difagreeable fri£tion,

covers with its glutinous matter, and which, as it is fuccefTively fecreted, forms many re-

gular lamella:, in the manner of the coats of an onion, or like different ftrata of bezoars,

only much thinner ;
this is probable, for if we cut through the centre of a pearl, we often

find a foreign particle, which ought to be conCdered as the nucleus, or primary caufe of

its formation. The loofe pearls, may originally have been produced within the body, and

on their encreafe may have feparated and fallen into the cavity of the fliell. Thofe eom-

pa£l: ones, fixed to the fhells, feem to be produced by fimilar extravafation, occafioned by

the fri£tion of fome roughnefs on the infide of the fliell, Thefe and the pearl-like nodes

have a different afpeft from the pearls, and are of a darker and bluer colour. In one of the

former I found a pretty large, true oval pearl, of a very clear water; while the node itfelf

was of a dark blueifh colour. The yellow or gold coloured pearl, is the moft efteemed by

"the natives ; fome have a bright, red, luftre ; others are grey or blackifti, without any

ihining appearance, and of no value. Sometimes when the grey lamella of a pearl is takea

off, under it is found a beautiful genuine one, but it oftener happens that after having fe-

parated the firft coat you find a worthlefs impure pearl. I tried feveral of them, taking on«

lamella off after another, and found clear and impure by turns, and in an impure pearl I

met with one of a clear water, though in the centre of all I found a foreign particle. The

largeft and moft perfeft pearl which I faw during my ftay at Condaichey, was about the fize

of a fmali piftol bullet, though I have been told fince my departure, many others of the

The Rev. Mi'. Chemnitz at Coftnhagen.^

f^e
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fame Gze liave been found. The fpotted and irregular ones are fold cheap, and arc chiefly

ufed by the native phyficians as au ingredient in their medicines.

We may judge with greater or lefler probabiiity by the appearance of the pearl-fhell,

whether they contain pearls or not. Thofc that have a thick calcareous cruft upon them,

to which yf»-/if/Af (fea tubes) Tiihili marim irregulariter intorti, Crijla-gali Chamar lazuraty

Lepas tintinabulum, Aladreporee, ATiUiporey Cfllipore, Gorgontit, Spongiit, and other zoo-

phytes are faftened, have arrived at their full growth, and commonly contain the beft

pearls ; but thofe that appear fmootli, contain either none, or fmall ones only.

Were a naturalift to make an excurfion for a few months to Manar^ the fmall ifland

near Jafna and the adjacent coaft, he would difcover many natural curiofities, ftill buried

in obfcurity, or that have never been accurately defcribed.

Indeed no place in the Eajf Indies abounds more with rare fhells, than thefe : for there

they remain undifturbed, by being (heltered from turbulent feas, and the fury of the furf.

I will juft name a few of them ; viz. Tellitiafoliaca Lynn *, Tell, Spenglerii, Area culcU'

lata t, Area Noa, folen anatinus Linn. OJIrea Ifogttomum, Terebullmn, albidtim, Jlriatum,

Turbofcalaris\ Bula volvalAnnf^f Vexillum itigritarutn, isfc. Amongft the beautiful cone

fliells : conns thalajftarchus Anglicanus cullatusWf arnadis thaJTiarehus, eon. genera/cis Linn. c.

capitaneus**y c. miles W, c.Jlereus mufcarumX\. c. reteaitreum, cglaueus^, e. cercola, regia

corona mtirtis lapediitSf eanda erminea focietas cordium. There are many other befides thofe

already mentioned, equally valuable and curious.

Tlie great fuccefs of the Rev. Dodor John in conchology when at Tiitucorin, and aflifted

by G. Angelbeck, with a boat and divers : and the capital colle£tions made by his agents,

whom he afterwards fent there with the neceflary inftruftions and apparatus, may be feen

in Cliemnitz's elegant cabinet of fhells in 4to. (with illuminated plates), and how many newr

fpecies of Zoophytes he difcovered, we learn from another German work by Efper at Er-

langen, the third volume of which is nearly finiflied.

• The golden tong. f Mounkfcape. J Royal ftaircafe.

§ Weaver's (huttle.
||
Red Englijh aJmiial. *» Green ftamper.

•J-f Garter ftamper. XX Great fand ftamper. §§ Capf. Gottw.
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VI.

Procefs for extraBing Sugar from the Beet, communicated in a Letter from Mr. /Icharo to

Citizen Fan Mons*.

IT Is the beta vulgaris L. which is proper for making of fugar, though all the varieties

are not equally fo. That of which the internal part is white: the fkin of a pale red, and

the root of a long fpindle fliape, is the beft. All the varieties of the beet yield fugar, but

this mufl be chofen when it is to be manufadtured to advantage ;
befides which, it is on

the culture principally the quantity of fugar produced by the root depends.

It is afcertained from the operations of extrafting fugar from the beet root, which I have

performed under the infpeftion of a committee, nominated by the King of Pruflia, that the

beft method is as follows. The root not peeled, but in the ftate in which it is dug out of

the ground, with no other preparation than that of carefully feparating the leaves' and the

heart, is to be boiled in water till it is foft enough to be pierced with a flraw. A (hort

time of ebullition is fufficient to give it this degree of foftnefs, which is well known to the

confeftioners, who give it to fome fruits before they preferve them. The beet when cold is

divided and reduced into flices by means of the machine ufed by farmers to flice potatoes for

cattle. A defcription of this machine is to be found in a publication of Bufch, entitled :

Ueberfcht derfortfchritte in wlffenfchaften, kttnjlen, inanufaEluren und handiverken von OJlern

1796, bis OJlern 1797. Erfurt 1798 : and the engraving which renders the fubjeft clearer

IS copied in the firft plate of my work. This method of dividing the root is the beft I have

yet found. Two men with this machine can cut nearly 100 pounds into very fine flices in

three minutes. To extraft the juice from the roots when fliced, they are fubjefted to the

aftion of a prefs which ftiould a£l with force fufficient to extract at firft as much juice a«

poffible. The pulp which remains in the prefs ftlll contains a conGderable portion of fugar,.

which Is worth extraiStlng. To effe£t this it is diluted in a fufficient quantity of water for

twelve hours, after which the fluid part Is drawn out by prefTure. The faccharlne matter,

after this fecond extratlion, is ftill fufficlently abundant to affisrd by fermentation, brandy or

vinegar, with profit.

The liquids thus obtained are afterwards mixed and ftralned through a flannel, and reduced

by conftant boiling to about two thirds. It Is then paflTed afecond time through a woollen

cloth, or a piece of cloth, fucb as Is ufed In fugar refineries; after which the liquor is boiled

in a fmaller veflel than the firft till It Is reduced to one half. The liquor is again boiled in

a ftill fmaller veflel which gives It the confiftcncy of a liquid fyrup. It Is neceflary to re-

mark, that by endeavouring to give to the fyrup a too ftrong confiftency there will be danger,

of fpoiling the whole.

• Decade. An. VIII, p. 15. No. r^. p. 314.

4 This
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This fyrup poured into fliallow earthen veflels, which prefent a large furface to the

air, is to be placed in a ftove at the heat of 20 or 30 degrees, or if agreeable at 30 or 40

of Reaumur, in order to cryftalize it. During this infenfible condenfation of the fyrup the

cryftalHne incruftation, which is formed at the furface, Ihould be occafionally broken, in

order that by favouring the evaporation the produft of cryftals may be haftened. As foon

as it is obferved that, inftead of the cryftalline incruftation, a thick gummy pellicle, not

granulated, is formed on the furface of the fyrup, it is a fign that the matter does no longer

cryftalize, but begins to dry, and the evaporation fliould then be ftopped. This refidue form^

3 mixture more or lefs thick, of a cryftalline fubftance and a fluid vifcid matter. In order

to feparate the cryftalized fugar from the gummy extract, they are put together into a

fack of wet cloth tied tight, and then by means of a prefs, gradually applied, the fluid part

is to be paflTed through the cloth, and the fugar remains in the bag. This fugar after drying

is a yellow mufcovado, compofed of regular cryftals, which when pulverized form a white

powder of which the tafte is very good, being fweet and clear, and may be applied to a

number of ufes for which refined fugar is employed. By the operation of refining, fugar

may be made from this mufcovado of whatever quality is agreeable, and by repeating it

the fineft ('ugar may be had. The wafte in this manufa£l:ure, that is to fay the refidual

pulp, the fyrup or mucilage which paflTcs through the cloth when fubjefted to the prefs, the

fyrup In which the fugar has cryftalized, the wafhings, &c. &c. all thefe are ftill very ufe-

ful, and a confidcrable quantity of rum or brandy may be obtained from them, which may
be ufed in making up the fineft compounds. The mufcovado, fuch as is obtained by the

firft opperation,, cofts about a grofs and a half of Pruflia, without reckoning the watter

which may be had by turning the refidues to ufe. When we add this produft, and

when the manipulations fhall be more perfect, to efFefl: which I fliall employ myfelf this

winter, I am perfuaded that our European mufcovado will only coft half the price, or

9 fennlns ; and in the countries, where fuel is dearer, at i^rofs *. The manufadVure of

fpirits from the wafte of the fugar is of great importance, as by this means a great faving of

corn will be made, and the manufacturing of beet fugar, which delivers Europe from a

deftru£tive monopoly beconles ftill more interefting. I am at prefent employed in the at-

tempt to difcover a method of pouring the juice of the roots when fufficiently condenfed-

into moulds or forms, in order that it may acquire the figure of a fugar loaf, and afterwards

by claying become very white at a fingle operation. I have already found feveral methods

of obtaining this object very fpeedily. This new manipulation will facilitate the art of

fugar-making, and diminifti the price ftill further.

• The pound in ufe at Berlin, being 476, iggrammes, and the value of the grofs, or of iz fenr.ins, being

J7 centimes, French money, it follows that the heftogramme does not amount to more than about 5 or 6 cen-

times, (or the pound, poids de marc, from z8 to 50 centimes). Note of the French editor.- -(about %\A.

per lb. avoirdup.)

VII.
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Cnthi chemical HabHudts and

Letter to the Editor from Mr. Willjam^ Henry, on his Difcovery of a new and int'

proved Method 0/ preparing the Prujiate of Pol-ajh; and on the difpuled Qjueflion,

Whether Prujiate of Pot-ajh be decompojedhy Muriate of Barytes?

I

Manchejler, March 21, 1800.

SIR,
J > i^

N confequence of a paper, infertcd in your Philofophical Journal, I have been favoured

with the following letter from Mr. Kirwan. As the references, which it contains, to au-

thorities on a difputed point, may be interefting to others as well as to myfelf, I take the

liberty of fending you a copy of it for publication ; premifing, that I have ftated to Mr. K.

my intention of making you this communication, and tliat he has not exprefled any ob-

jection.

•' To Mr. William Henry.
« Dear Sir,

" On looking over Mr. Nicholfon's valuable Philofophical Journal, which, though of

" ancient date, I had not until lately leifure to infpe£b, I find, in the 29th No. Vol. ii.

"
p. 170, that you feem to regret I had not mentioned on what grounds I denied the pre-

"
cipitation of barytic earth from muriatic acid by the Pruflian alcali, and then fuggeft that the

" relation of the Pruflian alcali to this earth had not been an obje£t of attention to Klaproth
** or Pelletier, &c. I hope, therefore, it will be agreeable to you that I {hould ftate thofc

*'
grounds. That Pruflian alcali, properly prepared, does not precipitate barytic folutions,

•* was firft proved by that accurate chemift, Mr. Meyer, of Stetin, as you may fee in 2

'• Crell's Chemical Annals for 1786, p. 142, 143. As I fuppofe you have that work, I

" Ihall not trouble you with the detail of his experiments. You may, alfo, fee that both

" Pelletier and Klaproth did treat of this faft, Pelletier affirming the precipitation of this

*• earth by the Pruflian alcali (21 Journal des Mines, p. 45) ; and Klaproth exprefsly deny-
"

ing it, and aflerting that Pelletier was miftaken. (See 2 Klaproth, p. 91.)

*' I am, dear Sir,

" With high regard and refpetl, &c.

" R. KIRWAN."
**

Dubliny Jan. 20.

Unfortunately it is not in my power to confult any one of the works, to which Mr. K.

has kindly referred me ; and highly as I refpedl the authorities, to which he has appealed,

yet I did not feel difpofed to acknowledgp myfelf in an error, till convinced by a circum-

3 ftantial
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ftantial detail of the experiment of Meffrs. Meyer and Klaproth. I rcfolved, therefore, to

appeal to the decifion of experiments condudted with all pofllble accuracy and attention.

The queftion in difpute is, whether or not a double eleftive affinity be exerted between

prufifiate of pot-alh and muriate of barytes ? If fuch an affinity really fubfifts, and produces,

on the admixture of the two folutions, two new compounds, one of thefe (the pruffiate of

barytes) muft neceflarily, from its known infolubility, appear under the form of a pre-

cipitate. Now, on mixing the two folutions, a precipitation generally takes place ; but

this, it is affirmed by certain chemifts, is owing to the impurity of the pruffiate of pot-afli,

and is occafioned by the decompofition of fulphate of pot-afh by muriate of barytes. The

truth of this explanation may be afcertained, either by an attentive examination of the pre-

cipitate, or by employing a pruffiate of pot-afh perfectly free from fuch impurity.

The former of thefe lefts, as I have ftated in your Journal, II. 171, I employed feveral

months ago. Having found that prufTiated barytes is foluble in diluted muriatic acid,

•which exerts no adlion on the fulphate of that earth, I digefled a precipitate, thrown down

from muriated barytes by pruffiated pot-afh, with diluted muriatic acid. Part of the pre-

cipitate was taken up ; and the folution betrayed, to the proper tefts, decifive charaders of

its containing pruffiated barytes- Since the receipt of Mr. Kirwan's letter, I have repeated

this experiment feveral times ; occafionally with the refult, which has jufl now been flated ;

while, at other times, none of the precipitate was diffolved by the acid. Thefe con-

tradiiStory refults will be explained by what follows ; but not being able to devife the caufe

of them, at the time they occurred, I had recourfe to the remaining expedient, viz. the

employment of a pruffiate of pot-afh, perfedlly free from fulphuric falts.

The difficulty of obtaining a pruffiate of the required purity in the common mode, is

hardly conceivable, except by thofe who have made the attempt. In your Journal, II. 171.

I have afTerted that both carbonate and fulphate of pot-affi are decompofed by pruffiated

barytes ; and it has fince occurred to me, that an excellent mode of preparing pruffiate of

pot-afh might be founded on thefe fa£ts. For the fmall portion of fulphate of pot-afh,

contained in all carbonates, may be expelled to be decompofed by the pruffiated barytes,

provided this laft be employed in fufficient quantity. On making the experiment, the re-

fult anfwered my expeftation ; and I fliall, therefore, give the procefs, which I have fince

frequently repeated with the fame fuccefs, under the form of a pra£tical rule.

1. Calcine any quantity of carbonate of barytes in a flrong fire, a fufficient length of

time to expel its carbonic acid. Diflblve the pure barytes in boiling water, and add by

degrees pure Pruffian blue in powder, till it ceafes to be difcoloured. Filtre the folution

through paper, and if it fhould become muddy during cooling, owing to the depofit of oxyde
of -iron, filtre it again. After having flood a few hours, fmall yellowiffi cryftals will ap-

pear, which are the pruffiated barytes. From the remaining folution a further quantity

of cryftals may be obtained by evaporation.

2. To a folution of carbonate of pot-afh, gently heated, add by degrees the pruffiate of

barytes in powder^ till the folution no longer reftores the colour of reddened litmus paper.

Rather
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Rather more of the pruffiate of barytes fliould be employed than is required to decompofc

the carbonate. After digefting the mixture about half an hour, filtre the liquor, which,

when gently evaporated, will fhoot into beautiful cryftals of pruffiate of pot-a(h. Thefe

cryftals contained, in one inftance, 24 per cent, of oxyde of iron ; but of this oxyde a con-

fiderable part may be feparated, by digefting the folution, before evaporating it, with a

little acetic acid (radical vinegar.) The acetic has this advantage over all other acids, that

its combination with pot-alh affords a fait incapable of cryftallizing; and which cannot,

therefore, mix with the cryftals of pruITiated pot-afli.

The carbonate of barytes, which is thus re-generated, may be referved ; and may be

again fitted by calcination for the fame procefs.

With the view of deciding the queftion in difpute, I added to a folution of pruffiate of

pot-a(h prepared, in the above manner, a folution of muriated barytes,
• No precipitation

enfued; nor was the tranfparency of the mixture in the leaft degree difturbed. This

experiment, therefore, in addition to thofe before related, convinced me that I had been

deceived ; and that Meffrs. Meyer and Klaproth were correct in denying the precipitation.

Happening, however, to examine the jar, about half an hour afterwards, I obferved that

a number of fmall cryftals had formed on its inner furface ; and thefe, on allowing the

mixture to ftand a few hours, increafed confiderably in number. I next mixed the two

folutions in larger quantity, with the fame-refult. No Immediate effe£t was apparent ; but

after a few hours, an abundant crop of fmall cryftals had formed at the bottom and on

the fides of the jar. Thefe cryftals had the following charadter :

1. They diffolved very fparingly in cold water, viz. in about the proportion of a quarter

of a grain to each ounce.

2. Hot water diffolved them more readily, but ftill only in very fmall proportions.

3. From thefe watery folutions fulphate of pot-afh, or fulphuric acid, precipitated

fulphatc of barytes ; and on adding the fulphate of iron to another portion of the folution,

an abundant precipitation of Pruffian blue occurred.

4. The cryftals were totally diffolved by dilute muriatic acid ; and the folution gave

decided marks, to the proper tefts, of containing prufliated barytes.

5. When heated ro rednefs in a filver veffel, they grew black and loft their form. On

adding dilute muriatic acid to this coal, an effervefcence enfued, and the folution was

muriated barytes.

The foregoing chara£lers are peculiar to the fait termed pruffiate of barytes, the

formation of which, under the above circumftances, proves, beyond all doubt, that a

double eledtive affinity is exerted between muriate of barytes and pruffiate of pot-afli. In

this refpeft, barytes differs from other earths, and approaches the metals.

The above experiments furniftied a clue, which led to the explanation of the con-

tradictory properties, obferved, at different times, in the precipitate from muriated barytes

by pruffiate of pot-afli. In trials, which I have fince made, it has uniformly happened,
that common pruffiate of pot-afh has preaipitated muriate of barytcsi When the

fupernatant
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fupernatant liquor was decanted immediately, the precipitate, after having been waflied,

proved to be fimply fulphate of barytes ; but when the two folutions were allowed'to ftand

together fome time, before feparatlng them from the precipitate, this laft had conftantly the

properties of a mixture of fulphate of barytes, with prufliate of barytes ; and fometimes cryf-

tals of the latter fait were perceivable in the mixture.

Before taking my leave of the fubjedt, allow me to corre£l: an erroneous flatement, which

I have made in your Journal, II. 171. I have there ftated that cauftic barytes does not pre-

cipitate prufllate of pot-afli. This experiment I have fince repeated with pure prufliate de-

fcribed above. No immediate precipitation enfued (the circumftance that before mifled

me) ; but after a few hours fmall cryftals were depofited, which had every character of

prufliate of barytes. It follows, therefore, that in a table of the eleftive afhnities of PrulEan

acid, barytes fliould be placed above pot-afti.

I am. Sir, very refpe£lfully,

your obedient fervant,

WILLIAM HENRY.

VIII.

On the Genuinenefs and Purity of Drugs and Medicines. By Mr. Fred. Accum.

(Continued from page 122. Vol. ILJ

Examination of Alkaline Substances.

Prepared Kali. Pharm. Lond. Salt of Tartar.

T.HE fait of tartar of the fliops, if prepared according to the London Pharmacopeia, can-

not be obtained pure from pearl-aflies by mere folutions, colaturc, evaporation, and cryf-

tallization •,
hence this article generally contains a confiderable portion oifulphate and muriate

ofpotafj, and is never perfedlly free {xomftliceous and calcareous earth. In order to difcover

its purity, one part ought to be diflbived in eight parts of diftilled water, and then neutra-

lized with pure nitric acid : if the mixture remain perfeftly tranfparent when cold, the

alkali is free from filiceous earth ; whereas on the contrary, if filiceous earth be prefent

the mixture will become turbid, the filiceous earth will be feparated, and its quantity may
thus be afcertalned.

Sulphate of pot-afh, the next article generally found in this fait, is beft difcovered by

adding gradually to a fimilar neutralifed folution, a folution of muriate of barytes, or acetite

of lead." If fulphuric acid be prefent, a white precipitate will be produced, but no fuch eiFedl

will take place if no fulphuric combination be prefent. One hundred parts of the precipi-

tate, occafioned by the admixture of the muriate of barytes, indicate 26 per cent, of ful-

VoL. IV.—April 1800. F phuric
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phuric acid, and lOO parts of the acetite of lead Indicate 30 per cent, of acid. The prefence

of muriatic acid may be afcertaincd by adding to a like faturated folution of this fah, a few

grains of nitrate of filver. If the alkali did not contain any combination of muriatic acid,

it will have no efFe£l upon it ; but if the minuteft quatitity of muriatic acid is prefent, a

white precipitate will be produced, which after fome time acquires a bluifli hue ; neither

nitric nor acetic acid will redifiblve it. Calcareous earth is raanifefted in a fimilar manner,

by adding drop by drop, a folution of oxalic acid. The quantity of the precipitate thus

obtained, if calcareous earth be prefcht, gives the proportion of this earth in a given quantity

of the fait fubmitted to the experiment.

Pure fait oftartar, which flands all thefe tefts, Is of a fnow whitenefs, inodorous, perfeftly

dry, and foluble without a«y fediment in anequal quantity of pure cold water, it then con-

tains generally 70 parts of alkali, 23 carbonic acid, and 7 of water.

Water of Kali. Pham. Lond. Solutlofi of Salt of Tartar,

When fait of tartar is expofed in a fliallow veflel to the adlion of a moift atmofphere. It

loon deliquiefces, or attradls fo much water, as Is fufficient to render It liquid. This fluid

ought to contain at leafl: one part of alkali in four. If fo, it feels extremely greafy or flip-

pery between the fingers, on account of it diiTolving the epidermis, and converting it into

a kind of foap. If the alkali made ufe of has been pure, this fluid is perfectly colourlefs^ clear,

void of fmell, and polTefles all the properties of a pure fait of tartar. But as the alkali made

ufe of in general, by our chemifts, is far from being fo, the article we meet with has gene-

rally a yellowifh tinge, a difagreeable, fomewhat urinous, fmell, and foon depofits a confider-

ble quantity of earthy Infoluble matter.

Water ofPure Kali. Ph. L. Solution of Cauflic Pot-afb.
'

As It is called In our Pharmacopeia, ought to be a folution of cauftic alkali in water, of

fuch a ftrength that an txa(3; pint {hall weigh juft 16 oz. troy. When well prepared, it is as

limpid as water, and inodorous. It ought not to occafion any precipitate with lime water,

neither ought it produce the leaft efftrvefcence with acids. A redundancy of lime is* befl.

inown by blowing into this fluid, through a tobacco pipe, or other tube. If too much

lime be prefent, the fluid will then turn turbid. Inllead of obtaining this article In the

fliops, we take common foap-leys of the foap manufadlurers, diluted with water, hence this

article Is always yellow, and hence the redundancy of lime, and other heterogeneous falts

found in it.
' '

Prepared Natron. Ph. L. Mineral Alkali.

As It Is no eafy taik to obtain mineral alkali perfeBly pure, we need not expeft to find it

fo in commerce. This article, if prepared agreeably to the diredtidns of the Royal Col-

lege of Phyficlans, cannot but be contaminated w\ih fulpkate and muriate of foda. But

what is ftill worfc, the fraudulent chemifts mix fulpliate of foda with it intentionally. Itv

order
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order to dlfcover the fulphuric and muriate fait, a determinate quantity of the alkali is to

be faturated with acetous acid, and then divided into three different glafles. By adding to

the firft gradually a folution of muriate of barytes, the quantity of fulphuric acid may be

dlfcovered, in the fame manner as mentioned before. In the fecond glafs, having let fall a

few drops of nitrate of filver, the quantity of muriatic acid may be inveftlgated in a fimilar

manner ; and by adding gradually a little tartarcous acid to the third glafs, an acidulous tar-

trate of pot-afh will be feparated in the form of a white powder, 300 parts of which Con-

tain 107 per cent, of vegetable alkali, as 75} per cent, pure alkali, free from carbonic

acid.

The beft mineral alkali, free from any heterogeneous admixture, cryftallizes in oblong

druneated rhomboidal cryflals, as clear as glafs. It is foluble in an equal quantity of cold

water, and generally contains 80 parts of alkali, 64 carbonic acid, and 256 of water.

Water of Pure Ammonia. Ph. L. Water impregnated with Ammoniac.

The perfeBly caiijlic fplrlt of fal ammoniac, as it is ufually called, is one of thofe articles wc
feldom meet with. It generally contains aconfiderable portion of carbonic acid, and is alfo'

not fufficiently ftrong (particularly for philpfophical purpofes). If this liquid is confiderabij

ftrong, a phial containing exaftly 224 grains of diftilled water muft comprife no more thau

about 216 grains of aqua ammonia.

Water ofAmmonia. Ph. L- Solution oj Carbonate cj Pot-afh.

In order to judge of the relative ftrength of this article, which is nothing elfe but a

mere folution of carbonate of ammoniac in water ; ftrong ardent fplrit may afford

no mean criterion of the ftrength or proper fatu ration, as well as of the purity of this

fluid. If this fluid be fully faturated with carbonate of ammoniac, a quantity of ftrong

ardent fpirit, poured flowly down the fides of the glafs, will feparate the alkaline fait, by

uniting with the water, which kept it in folution, in confcquence of which an opake denfe

coagulum will be formed on the furface where the fluids touch each otlier; and if on fliak-

ing them brifkly together, the whole mixture fhould become converted into a nearly con-

fiftent mafs, this article is very good. Whereas, on the contrary, if weak, the efFedt will

be far lefs confiderable, and the coagulum will conftantly remain feparated into two diftin£l

parts, viz. a folid and a fluid one.

Water of ammonia fully faturated with carbonate of ammoniac has the fpecific gravity

1,150.

Prepared Ammonia. Ph. L. Carbonate ofAmmoniac.

This fait fliould be totally volatile if laid on an ignited fubftance. It is frequently of-

fered for fale by chemlfts in the form of a coarfe powder, which is nothing elfe than a

mixture of muriate of ammoniac and pot-afti; this compofition ofcourfe is not entirely vola-

tilifed by heat The carbonate of ammoniac imported from abroad always contain veftiges

Fa Of
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of iron, and fometimes a confiderable quantity of lime. In order to difcover the prefence of

iron, a little of the fait is to be faturated with acetic acid, a few drops of pruffiate of pot-afli

is then to be added, which will impart to the folution a blue tinge if the minuteft quantity

of iron be prefent. The prefence of calcareous earth is manifefted by means of oxalic acid,

occafioning a white precipitate of carbonate ofammoniac; that containing the leaft quantity

of iron has a yellowifli tinge, whereas pure carbonate of ammoniac is of a fnow whitenefs,

perfedly dry, fomewhat fonorous, volatile before 212° Fahr. and foluble in 2 parts of diftil-

led water at 55° Fahr. Its fpecific gravity is generally 1,4076, and its component parts are

40 ammoniac, 53 carbonic acid, and 7 water.

Salt of Hart/horn, Ph. L. Carhnate f Ammoniac foiled with Animal Oil.

The genulnenefs of this article (which differs from the former, merely, in being impreg-

nated with a fmall quantity of animal oil) may be difcovered in a fimilar manner.

Solution of the above in an Aqueous Fluid. Volatile Liquor ofHartfhorn. Ph. L,

Is in general imitated by mixing a quantity of aqua ammoniac purae with the officinal

fpirit of hartfhorn, in order to make it ftronger, and to give it the appearance of a fpirit well

faturated with volatile fait. The fpirit thus becomes more pungent, fo as to bear an addition

of a confiderable portion of water, without betraying the impofition either by thetafte or fmell.

This fraud may be difcovered by adding ftrong ardent fpirit to the fophlfticated fpirit ; for

if no confiderable quantity of cryflallized volatile fait becomes precipitated, the adulteration

may be fufpefted. It may even be difcovered by the circumftance of the fpirit not effer-

vefcing brilkly with acids.

Spirit of hartdiorn carefully diftilled is colourlefs. Its tafte is not very unpleafant (faline

not pungent), and its fmell fomewhat empyreumatic. By long keeping it contrafls a

yellowifh tinge, and acquires a bitter tafte and naufeous foetid fmell. If fully impregnated
with volatile alkali, its fpecific gravity is about 1,500.

IX.

A Memoir on the Ammoniuret ofCobalt, and upon a new Acid contained in the Grey Oxide

of that Metal, known by the N^me of Zaffre. By Louis Br vgnatelli*.

M Y attention has been, for fome time direded to the ammoniacal combinations of the

metals, or the ammoniurets. They have hitherto been little examined, excepting that of

copper, though their cRara£teriftic properties diftlnguifh them very prominently from othor

* Tranflated from tlie Italian manufcript of the author, by Van Mons, into French in the annals <Je.

Chemie XXXIII, 114, whence the prefent tranflation is made.

botlies.
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bodies. The ammoniuret of Qpbalt is that to which I direfted my firft refearches*, and I

now fend you an account of the peculiarities they have offered.

I. I had feveral times obferved that the precipitate, formed by ammonia in the folution

of the nitrate of cobalt, was rediflblved in that alkali. I collefted this precipitate on a filtre>

and waflied and dried it. Its colour was dark. Upon half an ounce of this precipitate I

poured two ounces of liquid ammonia, after which I clofed the bottle, and left the mixture

at reft ; the temperature of the atmofphere being 20° above the zero of Reaumur, At the ex-

piration of 24 hours the alkali had acquired a deep red colour f , and the precipitate was en-

tirely diflblved. I fuppofed I had formed a perfeft ammoniuret } but neverthelefs I

endeavoured to procure a larger quantity by other means.

I attempted without efFe£t to dilTolvc fmalt, or the blue (glafs) of cobalt, in cauftic ammo-

nia, even with the affiftance of long continued digeftion; but folution took place without

difficulty with tlie grey oxide of the fame metal, commonly called ZafFre. This fubftance

afforded me an eafy means of procuring the ammoniuret in abundance, and to repeat and

vary my experiments in feveral different manners.

3. I evaporated the ammoniuret obtained from zaffre to drynefs. The concrete refidue

which I obtained was compofed of two very diftindt fubftances, one of which was of a deep

red colour, and the other of a pale yellowifh tinge.

4. I poured diftilled water upon this reCdue, agitating the mixture with a fpatula of glafs.

The red portion was totally diffolved, and communicated a beautiful rofe-colour to the

water. The yellowifli matter remained undiffolved.

J. The yellowifh fubftance maybe obtained by evaporating the liquid ammoniuret, from

which it is feparated, the moment the fluid is reduced to half its original bulk. The red fub-

ftance remained diffolved in the laft fourth part of the liquid X-

6. Ammonia therefore takes from zaffre in its folution two very diftinft fubftances, of

which the one foluble in water has a red colour, and the other infoluble in the fame liquid

is yellowifh. This laft fubftance is the pure oxide of cobalt. We think we have difcovered

a peculiar acid in the former, diftindt in its properties from every other known acid..

Concernwg the pure Oxide ofCobalii

7. The yellowifli fubftance which is feparated by flow evaporation in the air, or in the

fun's light, may be conlidered as the pure oxide of cobalt. In fadt it is infipid, inodorous,,

infoluble in water, and foluble in the mineral acids. The nitro-muriatic acid forms with it

• I have fince examined the ammoniuiets of mercury, zlnk, copper, and arfenic. B.

+ Bergman cbferved only that ammoniae aflumed a red colour with cobalt. " Cobaltum," fays he, "a
" niccolo difFert quod omnibus acidis et alcali volatile folvatur colore rubro." This circumftance has been

repeated by chemifts without addition. B< "

— t A yellow matter is Separated from the ammoniuret of cobalt,, if kept for a time, even in well clofed

battles. B.'4 a yel-
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a ycUowUh folution, which lofes mod of its colour by the addition of a fmall portion of dif-

tilled water.

8. This folution may be ufed as a fympathetic ink, like th^ common muriate of cobalt.

Sometimes the acid rcfufei to diflblve the whole of the oxide ; but the folution is com-

pleted by tiie addition of a fmall quantity of water.

9. This folution is precipitated by the prufllate of pot-afli, of a blueifli green, -which

does not change. It is not precipitated by the gallic acid, but the folution becomes of

a deeper colour. In other refpefts this folution has the fame habitudes as the common

folution of cobalt in the fame acid.

10. The muriatic acid diflblves the yellow oxide very well, and afliimes a very deep green

colour, which immediately difappears with the nitrous acid, and alfo by a fmall portion of

water. But it is revived again by the addition of a fmall quantity of well concentrated

muriatic acid.

Of the pure Atmnoniuret of Cobalt.

11. The yellow oxide is totally foluble in ammonia, and forms the pure ammoniuret.

Its colour is yellow, and fometimes rofe coloured ; the acids do not decompofe it ; the

muriatic acid difcolours it : prufllate of pot-afh gives it a grey colour, and afterwards

throws down a precipitate of the fame colour. The fulphuret of pot-afh caufes it to

aflume a deep colour, inclining to black, and throws dbwn fulphuret of cobalt *.

Ccncernhtg the Acid obtainedfrom the Ammoniuret of Cobalt, and its Properties.

12. The red fubftance of the preceding experiments was feparated from the yellow

oxide. For this purpofe I evaporated the liquid ammoniuret in the fun, and when it was

reduced to about one-fourth of its volume, and no longer aiforded any yellow precipitate,

I filtered it through paper. The fluid was of a deep red colour, like that of cochineal.

This liquid emitted no fmell, but its tafte was very {harp. It was expofed to the fun's

light till perfedlly dry.

13. The remaining mafs was diflblved in diftllled water, which acquired a fine ruby

colour. This folution exhibited unequivocal figns of acidity. It depofited on cooling"

fome fmall brilliant cryftals, which I found to be a combination of the acid with am-

monia. This acid appearing to be diftinft from every other, I have thought fit to

call it the cobaltic acid.

In order to afcertain whether heat was capable of ralfing the cobaltic add, I fubmitted

one pound of the ammoniuret of cobalt to diftillation in ^ retort. When three-fourths

of the liquid had pafled into the receiver, I flopped the diftillation. The retort contained

* The fulphuret of cobalt, dried in the air, refembles zaffre in its colour. When nibbed on paper, it

affumes the metallic brilliancy, as do moft of the other metallic fulphurets. It emits a fulphureous fmcH

when heated, and takes fire when thrown on ignited coals. B.

3 a liquid
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a liquid rendered turbid by the precipitated yellow oxide. I decanted the liquid after the

precfpitate had fettled, and evaporated it to drynefs. The refidue was yellowifli, and

partly foluble in water, to which it communicated a yellow tinge. This folution exhibited

all the acid charaders of the red liquid. No. 15.

15. In another experiment, I put one pound of the ammoniuret of cobalt .into a retort,

and urged the diftillation to drynefs. The fixed matter which remained on the bottom

of the retort was blue at the furface, but internally yellow. After fome hours tlae blue

colour totally difappeared, and was changed into red. •

. 16. A remarkable difference between the refidue of the evaporation by the fun's light,

and that by the fire, was that the latter tranfmits the cobaltic acid nearly colourlefs ',
fo that

the cold folution is nearly as limpid as water. I have befides remarked, that by this laft

procefs the acid contains little or no cobalt of ammonia.

17. I fliall here prefent the principal characters which dlRinguifh this new adid.

They are

1. Its form is concrete, and it is not volatilized by fire.

2. In fome inftances it is red (13); in fome pale yellow (14) j and in fome colour-'

lefs (16).

3. It is without fmell.

4. It has a fliarp, and not unpleafant tafle.

5. It ftrongly reddens the tiniSture of turnfole.

6. It Is perfectly foluble in water.

7. It decompofes all the fulphurets of alcali, and precipitates the fulphur.

8. It precipitates the ammoniuret of copper of a light green, and that of zink of

a clear white.

9. It precipitates the fulphuret of copper of the fame.colour as the ammoniuret of that

metal.

10. It precipitates the nitrate of filver white.

11. The nitro muriate of tin the fame.

12. The nitrate of mercury of a light ftraw colour.

13. The acetitc of lead white.

14. It does not fenfibly afFedt the folutlons of gold and platina.

15. It precipitates lime water in a white coagulum, infoluble in water, and in excefs

of acid.

16. It precipitates the acetites and muriates of barytes.

17. It is feparable by alcohol from its folution in water.,

18. When employed as a fympathetic ink, it does not give a green or blue colour, like

the folutlons of cobalt ; but gives a brown and afterwards a black colour to paper when

rather ftrongly heated, as happens with other acids.

ig. It affords, with new made tlniSlure of galls, a yellow abundant precipitate.

ZO. With
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20. With the faturated folution of foda, it affords an irregular tranfparent fait foluble

in water, and not deliquiefcent.

21. With pot-afli it affords a cryftallizable fait in fquare cryflals, which are tranfparent

and permanent In the air.

,22. With ammoniac it forms a fait foluble In Its acid.

23. With barytes it forms an opake fait, cryftallizable with difhculty.

Supplement.

The prefence of an acid In zaffre, Induced me to fufpe£l: that it might probably be ar-

fenical : but this doubt foon vanifhcd, by comparing the charafters of each.

I. The arfenical acid does not precipitate the folutions of fdver, as does the cobaltic

acid. 2. The arfenical acid precipitates lime water ; this arfeniate is re-dilTolved by the

acid, as well as by a new quantity of lime water. The contrary happens with the acid of

cobalt. 3. The arfenical acid does not decompofe the muriate and acetite of barytes, as

does the cobaltic acid. 4. The arfenical acid is foluble in alcohol, which precipitates the

cobaltic in a concrete form.

It remained to be proved, whether the acid obtained from zafFre exifted ready formed in

that oxide, or whether It was produced by the adlion of the ammonia.

As the acid of cobalt Is very foluble in water, I boiled fix pounds of zafFre in eight

pounds of water for a quarter of an hour, and filtered the liquid while yet warm. That

which pafTed was tranfparent and colourlefs ; but had a perceptible tafte. I evaporated the

liquid, taking care to cover the vefTel with a piece of filk. When It was reduced to one

half, it became turbid, but the matter which was feparated was not perceptibly coloured.

1 continued the evaporation till no more than one-third of the liquid remained, and then

removed it from the fire. It depofited a very white matter, which the contaft of the air

changed to a beautiful rofe colour, I feparated this matter, and colIe£led it on the filtre.

The filtered fluid was of a bright yellow colour, and perfctlly tranfparent. It had a

very decided acid tafte ; reddened the tindure of turnfole, fpeedily decompofed lime water,

the falts of barytes and of Giver, was precipitated by alcohol, &c. In a word, its habitudes

were in every refpedl the fame as thofe of the cobaltic acid obtained by the foregoing

procefTes.

The red depofition which remained on the filtre had no tafte, and coloured the muriatic

acid of a very fine green. It was the pure oxide of cobalt. This oxide is largely foluble in

its own acid, and is precipitated in proportion as the acid is concentrated.

The acid which the ammonia feparated froni the zaffre, exifts therefore ready formed

in that fubftance. Its radical ftill remains to be pofitively afcertained. In the mean time

I have thought it proper to defignate it by the name of the Cobaltic Acid.

X. The
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The Apparatus ofWoulfe improved, fo as not to require luting. By Cit. Girard*

A î.S the ingenious apparatus of Woulfc, which has been fo highly ufeful in modern

chemiftry, always requires a confiderable time for its arrangement in thofe operations in

which it is ufed, the attention of philofophers has been long' dire£ted to the means of

fimplifying it. Various forms have been contrived to conftruft this apparatus, hermeti-

cally clofed, without the alTiftance of luting ; but they are in general too difficult in the

execution. That which I now offer to the Inftitute, may be put together or difmounted

in a few feconds, and appears applicable in all the circumftances of experiment.

It confifts fimply in caufing the veflels to be made at the glafs houfe, with the neck A, to

receive the interior tube A B (PI. II. Fig. 2.) which is welded in the neck itfelf by means

of a proje£lion in the fide of the gla(s. The tube on the oppofite fide is firft drawn to a

point, or thin tube as ufual ; but then inflead of breaking this tube near the bottle, to make

it agree with the fubfequent fitiings, it is left entire and bended, fo that it terminates in a

curve, which may be introduced into the tube A B. It is unneceffary to remark, that the

tube A B, and the neck into which it enters, fliould have the fame curvature, which is very

cafily effe£ted by bending both on the fame cylinder of earth or wood.

It may be eafily underftood, that the neck of the iirfl: bottle being introduced into the

tube of the fecond, beyond which it projedls, and both tubes entirely immerfed in the

water, no gas can efcapc from the firft veffel, but by paffing through its neck, and through

the liquid it contains.

Fig. 3. reprefents another apparatus of Woulfe's, which will fupply the place of the

other in cafe of diftance from a glafs houfe. It is compofed of large necked bottles and

tubes. Take a fomewhat thick tube, of fufficient bore to receive another. The upper part

of this muft be enlarged by heating and blowing, and it may afterwards be ground and

made to fit in the form of a ftopper.

Another tube fhould be then taken, which can enter the firft fo loofely that it can be

moved with eafe. The extremity A of this tube is then ground in the fame manner, in

order that it may fit another bottle, after which the ufual curve A B C is given to it.

Laftly, It is introduced into the tube E F, fig. 4. and the prominent part D is bended

upwards. The veffel may then be confidered as hermetically clofed, as foon as the lower

aperture of the large tube is immerfed in the included water.

The curve of the tubes and necks of the bottles is only intended to dlre£t the bubbles o£

gas which efcape through the neck, that they may not again enter the tube out of which

they are required to pafs. This curvature is not required, except in fmall apparatus.

• Annales de Chimie, xxxii. z8ji
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When a proje£lIoii of an Inch, or more, can be given to the neck beyond the lower opening
of the tube, the bubbles muft neceflarily efcape ^(vithout that precaution.

Fig 5. exhibits another conftruftion of the fame apparatus.

If an apparatus, compofcd of a very long feries of bottles were employed, it might be

feared, that the gas contained in the firfl: veiTel having a very ftrong refiftance to conquer,
would caufe the fluid of the firfl; bottle to expand and rife in the tube ; but it is very eafy

to remedy this inconvenience, either by ufmg bottles of different Czes, or by putting a

f«ialler quantity of fluid in the firfl: bottles, than in the following ones.

XI.

A Memoir on the Difcovery of certain Bones ofa Quadruped oj the Clawed Kind in the Wef-

tern Parts of Virginia. By Thomas Jefferson, Efq.

XN a letter of July 3d, I informed our late mofl; worthy prefident, that fome bones of a

very large animal of the clawed kind had been recently difeovered within this fl:ate, and

promifed a communication on the fubjeft as foon as we could recover what were ftill re-

coverable of them. It is well known that the fubftratum of the country beyond the Blue

Ridge is a limefl;one, abounding, with large caverns, the earthy floors of which arc

highly impregnated with nitre ; and that the inhabitants are in the habit of extrafting the

nitre from them. In digging the floor of one of thefe caves, belonging to Frederic Cromer

in the county of Greenbriar, the labourers at the depth of two or three feet, came to

fome bones, the fize and form of which befpoke an animal unknown to them. The nitrous

impregnation of the earth, together with a fmall degree of petrification, had probably

been the means of their prefervation. The importance of the difcovery was not known

to thofe who made it, yet it excited converfation in the, neighbourhood, and led perfons of

vague curiofity to feek and take away the bones. It was fortunate for fcicnce that one of

its zealous and well informed friends, Colonel JohnStewart of that neighbourhood, heard

of the difcovery, and, fenfible from their defcription, that they were of an animal not

known, took meafures without delay for faving thofe which ftill remained. He was kind

enough to inform me of the incident, and to forward me the bones from time to time as

they were recovered. To thefe I was enabled accidentally to add fome others by the kind-

nefs of a Mr. Hopkins of New York, who had vifited the cave. Thefe bones are,

ift. A fmall fragment of the femur or thigh bone ; being in faftortly its lowerextre-

mity, feparated from the main bone at its cpiphyfis, fo as to give us only the two condyles,

but thefe are nearly entire.

* American Tranfaftions, IV. 146.

ad. A
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2d. A rrsdius, perfeft.

3d. An ulna, or fore-arm, perfect, except that it is broken in two.

4th. Three claws, and half a dozen other bones of the foot; but whether of a fore or

hinder foot, is not evident.

About a foot in length of the refidue of the femur was found, it was fplit through the

middle, and in that ftate was ufed as a fupport for one of the fait petre vats ; this piece

was afterwards loft, but its meafures had been firft taken, as will be ftated hereafter.

(To be continued.)

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, 8(c.

Letter from Dr. Beddoes ; nvlth a Propofal for a Courfe ef Leflures.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

XF you approve the fpirit of the undertaking, announced in the enclofed paper, pray
notice it in your Journal. I hope the example will be followed. Whether the number of

perfons, aware of the paramount importance of the fcience of animal nature, is at prefent

fufficient to enfure a reafonable compenfation to thofe who may attempt to explain it in

leftures, I am not uncertain. But this sera is faft approaching. I am perfuaded we (hall

fee inftitutions for this purpofe, fimilar to thofe which have long exifted, or been lately

formed for important, but very inferior purpofes.

The fuccefs at firft experienced in the treatment of palfy by the gas, before fpoken of in

your Journal, continues. I repeat my undoubting conviftion, that the introdu£lion of

fa£litious air into medicine, will amply rccompence the pains that have been taken to briog
it about. I had engaged an able difledtor and draughtfman, for the purpofe of co-opera-

titig with Mr. Davy and myfelf in phyfiological refearches. But an opportunity offering

for his advantage, I of courfe relinquifhed my claims upon him ;
I am much in want of a

fucceffor, and I wifti fome ingenious young man, accuftomed to manage the fcalpel and

the pencil, may be induced, by this notification, to join us in an enterprize which muft be

congenial to the feelings of every ardent cultivator of medical philofophy. I fliould make
the conditions as agreeable to him as it lies in my power to do.

I am, Sir,

Tout's, with great efteem,

March 2, 1800. THOMAS BEDDOES;

G 2 LeHure!
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LeEfures on the Laws of Animal Nature, dnd on the Means of prefervhig the 5^em from

Injury upon the mojl important Occqfions ofcommon Lfe.

At fome convenient place In Briftol, Dr. Beddoes propofes to attempt a popular expofi-

tioti of the principles of the animal ceconomy, with their application to the purpofes of

individual and domeftic welfare, upon a plan widely different from that of any exifting

publication. For his opinion on the advantage of difleminating phyfiological information^

lie may refer to his LeElure introduSlory to Meflrs. Bowles Js'Smith's Courfe of Anatomy;
and an exemplification of the manner in which he thinks the fubjeft ought to be treated

will be found in his EJfay on Cgnftimption.

Heretofore an acquaintance with the caufes of his perfonal condition has feldom been

numbered among the accompUfhments of the fcholar, or the qualifications with which the

man of bufinefs is fitted out for fuccefs in the world. Yet it will be confelTed, that neither

fuccefs in bufinefs, nor proficiency in the fciences, accounted liberal, are feparately fufii-

cient for rendering the condition of human life defireable. And, in faft, to endeavour

by any combination of thefe materials, to conftru£l a fyftem of perfonal happinefs, is to

projeft an edifice which (hall ftand fecure without a foundation.—Of a truth, fo long and

fo generally negle£led, a portion of the public, it is believed, begins to feel that degree of

convi£tion which operates upon conduct. In this belief, the prefent opportunity of in-

ftru£l;ion is offered to thofe who may be defirous of it.

If it be allowed that the moral and phyfical attributes of human nature are infeparable,

perfons interefted in the art of education will fcarce require to be reminded of the value of

that fpecies of knowledge which the leftures, here announced, are intended to commu-

nicate.

They ought to prevent many of thofe mortal bruifes which travellers along the road of

life give themfelves for want of knowing the quality and pofition of the objedb in their way.

By prefenting a jufl tiimztz oi that art to tht operations of which almoft every one is

fooner or later doomed to fubmit, they fhould afford fome prote£tion againft grofs medical

incapacity or fraud.

They fliould reduce to their jufl.
value many of thofe axioms that wander about the world

concerning what is wholefome or unwholefome in diet or exercife :
—axioms which the in-

ftinft of felf-prefervation impels men to take up; and upon which, however loofely adopt-

ed, they afl: with as full afTurance as if they knew them to have the moft folid foundation

in phyfiological fcience.

Numbers fall victims to their own impatience under illnefs, or to the wavering conduft

of their friends. Frequently in the onfet of dangerous difeafcs, people by fufFering them-

felves to be amufed by trifling domeftic expedients, lofe an opportunity which no medical

Ikill can ever retrieve. Upon thefe evils the prevalence of jufter ideas would adt as a check.

Nor is it paradoxical to fuppofe that the mortality among infants would be fmaller, and

debility of conftitution at all periods of life more rare, if parents (however inftrudted in

3 other
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other things) were not In common nearly upon a level whh nurfes in that which it fo much

imports them to poflefs—an acquaintance with the powers that operate to the injury or

advantage, the deftruftion or prefervation, of the obje£ts of their affeftion.

The Author further hopes (if he may repeat his own words) to contribute towards pre-

venting the "
ignorant from tampering with the fick ; towards promoting the afcendancy

"of fcience over intrigue; alluring curiofity from the pernicious frivolities of literature,

" and elevating the conceptions of men to the level of their higheft interefts."

As the whole courfe will be conncfted, the tickets will not be transferable—The num-

ber of lectures cannot be determined beforehand—But that there may be little chance of

exclufion by reafon of narrow circumftances, the fubfcription is fixed at One Guinea—
The leflures will be calculated for both fexes and different ages

—They will be delivered

in the evening, and commence fometime in April next^—probably near the middle of the

month—provided fifty perfons fliall have entered their names by the 31ft;
of March. This

condition is indifpenfable. Without a tolerably numerous audience, the author prefumes

he could beftow his time in a manner more advantageous to the public.

Subfcriptions received by Mr. Sheppard, Bookfeller, oppoftte the Exchange, with whom
conditions for printing a Syllabus may be feen.

Rodney-Place, Clifton, March 3, 1800.

Extr.aB of a Letterfrom M. Fabhroni of Florence, to Cit. Van Mohs, on the Etbiops of Iron,

the Formation of Alcohol and Fermentation. [An. de Chim. XXX. 220.)

Take a pound of iron filings, reduce them to a pafte with water, and put it in acapfcule,-

or what is ftill better, a glafs matrafs, kept in a water bath at about 50 or 60 degrees

(Reaumur). Pour on it gradually one or two ounces of aqua fortis, rather diluted, or of

nitrous acid very much diluted, and continue ftlrring it with a fpatula. It is remarkable,

that it undergoes a kind of efi"ervefcence, after which the iron is changed into a very fine-

black powder, and oxided to the firft degree of oxidation ; that is to fay, converted into

martial ethiops. The operation is performed in lefs than half an hour. If the mixture be,

put in a clofed veflel, and not fliaken, but left from evening till the next day,, the furface

of the ethiops is found to be covered with a kind of champignons extremely white, and

feveral lines high, which are nothing but volatile alkali, or carbonate of ammoniac. The
air in the veflel is in this laft cafe, compofed in a large portion of oxigenated nitrous gas.

A decompofition here takes place of the water and nitrous acid, both at the fame, time, by
the iron which feizes their oxygen, in order to become converted into the oxide ; and the

component parts of thefe two liquids, that is, the azote and hydrogen, which being dif-

cngaged' at the fame time, meet whilft they are yet in. a ftate of condenfation, or before

they have taken thei form of a gas, by combining are transformed into ammoniac. A por- ,

tion.
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tion of oxigen appejirs alfo to be ptecipitated ort the carbdh of tlie ifdn, wHch affords thd

carbonic acuf, and cryftallifes the ammonhc, by fatarating it as it is formed.

Cheniifls in general, hnve believed and advanced, that alcohol is the produce of thC'

vlnotis fermentation. I am afliired that it is not all fo, for it doeS not exift in \Vine. I

think t can render this very evident, if I have a method by which I can recover an hun-

dredth part of alcohol, when completely mixed with ftrong wine, in which, by the fame

method, 1 could not before dlfcover fiie fmallefl atom, although I could obtain 20 or 25

of biran'dy, from a hundrey parts by diftillation. Thefe were the fimple means by which

it was performed : take a glafs tube of fufficlent f\te, to introduce the finger, and divide it

into an hundred equal parts ; take frefli wine, with which you have mixed one hundredth

part of alcohol, and to that put as much pot-alh in powder, as is found by a previous ex-

periment, to be neceffary to precipitate the refinous coloring refidue. Then ftrain the

wine, and pour it into the tube, and add aS much pot-afli in powder as is required to fatu-

rate it. The centime of alcohol, which had been mixed with the wine, will then be feen

to rife, and fwim diftindly on the furface of the alkalirte folution. It will be found of the

fame degree of ftrength, and in the fame proportion that it had been added, if the opera-

tion is performed with fufficient quicknefs to avoid loGng any thing by evaporation. The

previous feparation of the coloring matter ferves merely to render the refulc more percep-

tible. Now, if by this means I procure only the fame quantity of alcohol from the wine

that I knew it contained before, and not a drop more, it appears to me, I have a right to

conclude, that that which I obtain from the fame wine by diftillation, did not exift in it

before, but that it is the operation of diftillation which forms it; that its formation is de-

termined by the heat ; and laftly, that this liquid is a produfl:, and not au edu£t of the

diftillation of the wine. The heat neceflary to efFe£l this is not therefore very confiderable,

for it is formed by the heat of the fermentation, to an heat of diftillation of 14 degrees,

fuch as may be obtained during winter. It may be formed in bottles by the warmth of the

atmofphere, &c. It is for this reafon, that I have recommended new wirtc to be ufed in

my experiment. AU this has been printed in my Arte difare il vim, which Was publiftied

at Florence in 1788 ; but Italian books feldom pafs the Alps. The anatomical examination

of the grape precedes the chemical part in this work. The thpory of fermentation is there

found explained according to the ancient principles, though at that epocha I had, for a

confiderable time, renounced the phlogiftic theory. The effential ingredients, the aflive

and pafllve principles, that is to fay, of fermentation, are there deduded from experiment ;

and the making of artificial wine is the confirmation of them. The work is concluded, by

expofing the chemical means neceffary to difcover the alteration which adi^lterated winCs

uildergo, and a fummary of all the theories of fermentation that have been prefented, to

the time of its publication. You will there, perhaps, find a phenomenon which contra-

difts them all, and which is very remarkable. It is that the accefs of air is not effential to

fermentation ; for I have excited it in the vacuum of Toricelli.

Principkj
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Principles of modern Chemi/irj, f^ematically arranged, by D^. Frederic Charles Gren, late

ProfeJJor at Halle^ in Saxony. Tranjlatedfrom the German^ with Notes and Additions con-

cerning late Difcoveries, by the Tranjlator^ and fame necejfary Tables, lllujlrated by Seven

Plates. In two Volumes, Odiavo, 964 Pages. Price 16s. Cadell and Davies.

The charafter of the late Dr. Gren as a chemical philofopher is well known, as is like-

wife the value of the work from which the prefent tranflation is made. I fhall, therefore

only give a fhort account of the plan : After a concife hiftorical introduftion, the author

enters upon his fubjecSl:,
which he divides into twelve chapters, each of which is again fub-

divided into heads or titles, and thofe into numerous paragraphs or fe£tions. The firft

treats of preliminnry or general objedts, and the operations and inftruments of chemiftry.

2. The fimple fubftances and procefs of combuftion. 3. Salts in general. 4. Earths.

5. Mineral Acids. 6. Conftituent parts of vegetables. 7. Of animal fubftances. 8.

Spontaneous changes in the mixture of organic bodies, fermentation, &c. 9. Bituinens.

1 o. Mineral coal. 1 1 . Metals. To thefe the tranflator, befides niany ufeful notes and

additions through the work, has added an appendix, containing the dodtrine and tables of

chemical attraction, the chemical charadlers of Haffenfratz and Adet, fpecific gravities,

cqmparifon of thermometers, of weights and meafures, together with an index to the

wjiole.

Tie Chemical Pocket Book, or Memoranda Chemica, arranged in a Compendium of Chemiftry,,

according to the latejl Difcoveriesy •with Bergman''s Table ofJtngle eleElive JttraBions, as im-

proved by Dr. G. Pearfon. Calculated as well asfor the occaftonal Reference of the profejfwnal

Student as to fupply others with a general Knowledge of Chemiftry. By James Parkinfon,

Small Twelves, 229 Pages. Price 5s. Symonds.

This is a very good compendium. By ufmg the fmall type, called burgeois, the author

has contrived to give nearly the fame quantity of matter in the pages of his little pocket
volume as is ufually contained in an o£tavo page. The greater merit, however, confifts

in the induftry he has exerted in colle£l:ing the numerous particulars of modern chemiftry

from the moft authentic fources, and condenfing them with a degree of neatnefs and

perfpicuity which will render his book equally ufeful as a manual of fcience to the phi-

lofopher and the ftudent. He quotes his authorities much more frequently than is the

modern cuftom ; but it will greatly add to the value of his book if in a future edition

he fliould refer in all places by the real title and page to every author of eminence to

whom he might wilh to refer his reader.

Royal
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Royal Infiitutlon of Great Britain:

A courfc of plillofophical and chemical leftures is at prefent delivered at the houfe of

the Royal Inftitution by Dr. Garnett, which are received with the moft marked attention

by an audience of the firft refpe£lability. The ordinances, bye laws, and regulations of

this eftablifliment have likewife been printed. They confift, for the moft part, of a de-

velopement and organization of the fubjeds contained in their profpedtus of laft year.

The managers are charged to ereft a laboratory and theatre for Icftures, and to appoint

profeflbrs. They eleft all the fubfcribers. Proprietors are to be propofed as candidates

by a manager, and ele£ted at the fubfequent monthly meeting by a majority of two-thirds,

and the fum to be paid will be 6ol. after May, 1800 ;
—

70!. after May, i8oi ;—Sol. after

May, 1802;—poh after May, 1803; and lool. after May, 1804. Subfcribers for life, or

annual, muft be propofed by a manager, and defied at the fubfequent weekly meeting.

Ladies for thefe two clafles are admitted by recommendation of certain ladies intrufted by

the managers to hold books for that purpofe. I do not find any fpecific mention of the

fums to be paid by life and annual fubfcribers; but upon enquiry at the houfe, I am

informed, that on Friday the 7th of this month, the fum for the former clafs was raifed

from ten to twenty guineas, and for the latter from two to three guineas. Whether the

managers of this great eftablifhment have fhewn a laudable partiality to their own clafs by

giving them five regular notices of the advances they are to pay, while the the reft of the

public is called upon without ceremony for augmentation of fifty and one hundred

per cent may perhaps be queftioned.
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ARTICLE I.

On the different Effe&s of the Alkalis in the ProduSion of Alum, By Profeffor

HiLDEBRANDT, of Erlangen*.

JLT is a known fa£l:, in the ufual preparation or extra£lion of alum, that pot-afli, or urine,

is added to the firft folution, which is procured by lixiviating the roafled and weathered

aluminous ores. Bergman f, being of opinion that thefc additions tended only to faturate

the fuperabundant acid of the lye by which the cryftallization of the fait is impeded, has

advifed to add pure aluminous earth, or argil, inftead of the preceding fubftances, on the

fuppofition that thofe additions do contaminate the alum with foreign falls ; while, on the

contrary, pure alumine would not only faturate the fuperfluous acid, but Increafe the

quantity of the fulphate of alumine. Profejfor LampadiusX, who adopted the fame opi-

nion, tried by experiments, according to Bergman's idea, whether he could not render

• Tranflated from Dr. Schercr's (now Profeffor at Halle in Saxony) Chemical Journal, Vol. II.

pag. 415.

t Bergman, de confeSIione atumi/tii, § II. Opufc. Chem. it Phyf. I. Lipf. 17SJ. %'vo. pag. 308. Quura

autem aigilla pura bafin aluminis conftituat, excedens lixivii acidum nullo alio modo melius, quam ea

donatur, qua: fuperfluum acidum non tantum aufeit, fed etiam falls qusefiti copiara auget.

J Lampadius, prafl. chemifche Abhandlungen I, Drefden J 795, § 14.

Vol. IV.—-May 1800. H t^c
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the addition of pot-afh or urine unneceffary, and with this view he had, in the alum-works

of Lederbur at Weifgrun, added to the crude lye fom^ white argil, dug up near the village

Chotta.

The fuperabundant acid here fpoken of, is not that portion which is eflential to the alum,

the acid in this fait being never fully faturated with argil; but that quantity only is meant,

which may happen to be prefent in the lye as foreign, or not belonging to the compofition

of alum, as is the cafe, when the aluminous ore is too abundant in fulphur, or when a

fufhcient portion of its argillaceous part has not been combined with the fulphuric acid

generated in the procefs.

If we admit that the crude lixivium of alum docs really contain an excefs of acid, afld

that it is this only which impedes the cryftallization of the fait, the addition of argil feems

much more proper, than that of either pot-afli or urine; bccaufe more alum muft Be ob-

tained Iby the former, while the latter affords fulphate of pot-afli or ammoniac, which

diminifli the purity of the produdl.

But Marggraf* has long ago obferved, that the fulphate of alumine cannot be generated

from argil and fulphuric acid alone, and that an alkaline fait is one of its effential ingre-

dients. To prove this faft, I have feveral times diffolved fome aluminous earth (that had

been precipitated from Roman alum by means of pot-afh, and properly edulcorated) in

fulphuric acid carefully reflified, and attempted to cryftallize the clear filtered lye, by

evaporation and cooling. But I never obtained the lead appearance of cryflallized alum.

The mixture confifting of argil and fulphuric acid, rather in excefs, is more foluble in

water than true alum : fo that two parts of water at a temperature of 50° Fahrenheit, are

fufficient to diflblve one part of that mafs, merely dried without ignition; whereas the

alum requires at the fame temperature, 35, or more parts of water, to diffolve it. Even

after that lye had been reduced by evaporation to a much fmaller compafs, than a lixivium

of true alum would admit of without cryflallizing, it continued liquid, though expofed to

a freezing cold. On evaporating it ftill farther, and by fubfequent cooling, it affords in-

deed a compaft mafs, but without any determinate figure, which occupies the bottom of

the veffel in the form of a dried jelly. It was but feldom that, in a certain degree of the

evaporation, I could perceive a kind of cryftallization in groups; but there was no ap-

pearance of fuch hard o£lahedral cryftals, as prefent themfelves in a folution of true alum,

containing upwards of twenty parts of water to one of fait diffolved in it f.

If, on the contrary, to the above folution of argil in fulphuric acid, a fmall quantity of

vegetable alkali only be added, and it be then evaporated and left to cool, regular cryftals

of alum will be obtained at each fubfequent refrigeration.

•
Marggraf, Cliim, Schriften. I. Berlin, 176S. S. I96.

+ Marggraf, however, obferved that when the argil was ftrongly calcined, it afforded fome cryftali

with the fulphuric acid, which refembled thofe of alum, but were not fo fine as thofe obtained by the ad-

dition of an alkaline lye. I wi(h he had ftated this more accurately. But, as my prefent object was to

afcertain, which of the alkalis may be inoft fuitable to the generation of alum, I have not yet repeated,

that expeciment.
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In 6rder to difcover the proportion of the alumlne to the fulphuric acid, nothing more is

required, tlian to combine as much of the earth with the acid, as it will dilTolve in the

common temperature (from 50° to 60° Fahrenheit). An excefs of the acid will, in that

cafe always remain, as (hewn by the teft of Litmus. For at that temperature the acid does

not take up fo much of the argil as to become neutralized. The folution muft, however,

be left {landing long enough (24 hours) upon the remaining undiflblved part of the earth,

becaufe the argil is diflblved much more flowly by this acid, than the calcareous and mag-
neflan earths.

In order to difcover the due proportion of pot-a(h in this procefs, Marggraf dirccSls us

to continue adding gradually of the alkaline lye by drops, till a light pulverulent precipitate

(that is to fay, precipitated argil) appears. In the following experiments I added fo much

alkali, whether pot-afli, or either of the other two, that (the quantity of diflblved pure

alumine being half an ounce) there remained a fufficiently perceptible quantity of preci«

pitated earth, though very fmall in proportion to the wliole. For, it is to be obferved,

that the very firft drops of the alkaline lixivium, if neither itfelf nor the folution of the

earth be too weak, produce a turbidnefs ; but this firft precipitate is re-diflblved in the ex-

cefs of the acid prefent. I am much inclined to fuppofe, that it may be immaterial to

determine the precife quantity of alkali, becaufe I have conftantly obtained alum by the

addition of pot-a(h, notwithftanding that in fome inftances I added more of it, and in

others lefs.

To afcertain the regular form of the cryftals of alufn, one or more threads fliould be

hung into the lye, in order that perfect, or nearly perfeft octahedrons may be formed

round them ; for thofc cryftals which are formed at the bottom, or on the fides of the

velTel, are always defective in one or more of their angles.

Having decided from thefe experiments, that a fmall portion of alkali is eflentially re-

quifite to the production of fulphate of alumlne, I mentioned the fadt in the advertifement

of Prof. Lampadiuis Chemical EJfays. It cannot be denied, but that in one of his experi-

ments * he has obtained alum, from mere argil and fulphuric acid, without the addition of

either pot-afli or urine ; but not to mention, that the quantity of alum obtained by the faid

pfocefs was indeed exceeding fmalli in proportion to what has been produced on adding

pot-afti or urine, it is probable, tlfat as much vegetable alkali as was fufficient for the for-

mation of that fmall portion of alum may have entered into the crude lixivium, from the

afhes of the wood employed in the roaftlng of the aluminous ore, and of which a greater or

lefs portion is unavoidably mixed, with the roafted mineral. Or that alkali may adtualLy

have pre- exifted in the ore ; (or if not, at leaft the nitrogen and hydrogen, from which the

alkali was generated, may have been prefent.) Profejf. Klaproth f. has difcovered pot-afli in

•
La?npadius, loc, cit. pag. 16.

\ Klaproth difcovered in the natii>e alum from M'ifeno fo l^rge a proportion of pot-afti, that 1000 grains

of it afforded 470 grains of cryftallizeil ahim, and in thefe 27 grains of fulphate of pot-afti. (Beytrage

xur Ketttttifs der Mineral Koerper. I.Berlin, 1795. deile 313.)

H 2 the
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the native alum from M'tfeno, Only one part of its aqueous folution would cryftalllze Into

genuine alum, in which aifo he traced out the alkali ; the remaining portion of the lye

yielded np alum fpontaneoufly, but only when a little pot-adi had been fuperadded.

Bergman
*
likewlfe, found that alkali in the artificial alum, even In the Roman } and Prof.

Lampadiui'\ himfelf conGders It at prefent as an eflentlal-principler of alum. In confequence

of having found it in four different fpccles of fadlltlous alum : namely, thofe from Com-

mot'm and Weifsgrun In Bohemia, and thofe from Reichenhach, and from the Schwemfal In

Saxony.

On confiderlng the fhare, which the vegetable alkali has In the produftion of alum, the

quellion naturally arlfes : whether ^sZ-zj/J alone, ox foda llkewife, as well z.% ammoniac.) are

capable of combining with fulphurlc acid and argillaceous earth Into alum % ?

The aptitude of volatile alkali to enter Into fuch union, feems to be deduclble from the

circumftance, that, In fome alum-works, urine only and no pot-afli is employed. How-

ever, as I have already obferved In another refpeft, It Is not ImpolRble but that a quantity

of vegetable alkali may be afforded by aflies formed in the roafting of the alum-ore, fuffi-

clent to complete the alum.

The alkaline portion of the alum may be afcertalned In three different ways by analyfis.

1. Let the argil be thrown down from a watery folution of alum by means of ammoniac ;

caufe then the fait contained in the clear decanted lixivium to cryftallize, and fubfequent

to this expofe it to a fubliming heat. In this procefs, the fiilphate of ammoniac fubllmes,

but ihtfxedfulphate ofpot-a/Ij, if any has been In the alum, remains behind It In a compa6t

form. This method difcovers the prefence of fixed alkali only.

2. To a boiling hot aqueous folution of alum, add carbonate of lime.
'

By this manage-

ment the fulphate of argil is decompofed, and the lime Is converted Into gypfum •,
at the

fame time that the fulphate of pot-afli, if any was prefent, remains unaltered. This lafl

would likewlfe be decompofed by cauflic or pure lime ; but it Is well known that the crude

calcareous earth, on account of its flrong attradtlon for carbonic acid, has no fuch power

on fulphate of pot-afh. What quantity of crude lime may be necefTary to accomplifh that

decompofitlon, may in fome manner be determined, by the known proportions of argil to

fulphurlc acid In alum, as well as by the proportion of calcareous earth to the fame acid in

gypfum, and laftly that of crude lime to carbonic acid Iir carbonate of lime. However, as

this determination is fubjccl to fome difficulties. It will be fufficient to be attentive to the

cfFervefcence of the lime, and according to this effect, to add rather too much than too

little, becaufe the redundant calcareous earth falls down, unchanged, together with the

* Bergman, cit. § 77, page 307. Yet he fays : handraro^

•f- Lampadius, Praft. Chim. Abhandlungenll. 1797. S. 228.

X Marggraf (cit. loc. page 1 96) fays only, that the addition of fixed alkali is necctZiry,—Lampadius

(cit. p. 230) has not yet given any refults of his experiments, made with the mineral and volatile alkali.— -

Bergman (cit. 307.) fays : crjjfallizationis obflaculum alcali volatili aque tollitur, non vero alcali minerali

et cake ; yet vifithout relating any experiment.

precipitated,
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precipitated argillaceous earth, from which it may be feparated by the known methods, if

it fliould be required to afcertain the quantity of the argil. A certain portion of the ful-

phate of lime, thus produced, is likewife precipitated at the fame time, and in greater

quantity, the lefs water there is in the folution. The remainder of the gypfum continues

diffolved in that fluid. Let the liquor be carefully poured off from the precipitate, and

let this laft be edulcorated with a fuflicient quantity of boiling water ; let the walhings be

added to the fluid at firft decanted ; and the whole of the fluid be gradually evaporated,

and left to cool, by alternations. By this management the gypfum will by degrees be fepa-

rated, and afterwards the fulphate of alkali, which was an ingredient into the alum,

whether it has been pot- alh, or ammoniac. The fulphate of lime will fall firft, becaufe

moft difficultly foluble ; the fulphate of pot-afh will be the next in order; and, laftly, the

ammoniac, being the moft foluble of all. If at the fame time the alum under examination

has contained a portion of fulphate of foda*, it will be more difficult to feparate this from

the fulphate of ammoniac, becaufe it is alfo very foluble. But it will prefently be fliewn,

that no foda is contained in alum.

3. Pour into a faturated folution of alum, in fix times its quantity of water (heated to

about 120° Farenh.) a faturated folution of acetate of lead. Sulphate of lead will be pro-

duced, which falls down ; and alfo, the acetate of alumine as well as the acetate of pot-alh

(or of ammoniac), which, being readily foluble, remain diffolved in the water. The

fupernatant fluid muft then be decanted from the fulphate of lead, and fubjefted to eva-

poration, until it beomcs turbid ; for by this means a little of the metallic fulphate, that was

ftill held in folution by the water, is thrown down. When the fluid has been a fecond

time filtered, it muft be evaporated to drynefs. The dry refiduum confifts of acetated argil

and acetated pot-afli. And if it be then ignited,' the acetic acid, together with the am-

moniac, if prefent, will be volatilized. Water muft now be poured upon the refidue;

which, if only ammoniac has entered into that compound, extradls nothing from it, by
xeafon of the volatilization of this alkali, and of the infolubility of aluminous earth in

water. But if a portion of vegetable alkali was contained in it, it is on account of its

fixity, left behind in the argil, and will be diffolved in the water. The alkali receives

fome carbonic acid from the deftruftion of the acetic, but is ftill far from being faturated

with it ; and hence a part of the argil will be diffolved along with it by the water. The
earth muft, in that cafe, be precipitated, by faturating the folution with carbonic acid, or

letting it ftand for a long time in open veffels, flightly covered.

Analytical experiments alone are, neverthelefs, infufficient to decide with certainty,

whether all the three alkalis, or only one, or two, of them are by their acceffion capable of

producing alum ; and therefore our arguments cannot yet reft on a complete indudlion.

For, fuppofing I had decompofed artificial as well as native alum in a thoufand different

ways, and had found no foda in it, I cannot fairly conclude that the mineral alkali is

* I need not here obferve, that falts of more difficult folubility are, for the moft part, (though not per-

feftly) feparated by the gradual and fucceffive diminution of the water, and cryftallization.

unfi t
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unfit for the produ£l:ion of alum. Not to mention the few fpcies of alum, which I have

examined, I (hould not choofe to draw fuch an inference from the refults I did obtain

from them.

SyntJjetical experiments, on the contrary, I am perfuaded, ought to decide in this cafe.

And by thefe, (although Marggraf mentions, in a general way only, the pot-afh as a

neceflary requifite to the generation of fulphate of alumine, without excluding the foda)
\ have until the prefent moment been convinced, that the combination of foda witi*

fulphuric acid and argil does not yield any alum-, I mean that very fait, which is known by
that name ; but that it is generated by the addition of pot-afh.

I employed, in my experiments, native foda (natrum) from Hungary, purified in a

high degree. It was this purity that induced me to inftitute thofe experiments. And to

aflure myfelf that no portion of pot-afh did interfere, I have precipitated the argil from

Roman alum, nijt by means of pot-afh, but by foda. If, therefore, fomewhat of the

neutral fulphate, generated by the precipitation, had remained in the earth after it was

edulcoratedj it muft necefTarily have been fulphate of foda.

The precipitated alumine was then properly waflied ; and I thought it needlefs to

free it, according to Richter, from the adhering fulphuric acid, the prefence of which was

not detrimental in this inftance. I then difTolved it in purified fulphuric acid, in excefs,

fo that the folution reddened litmus-paper dipped in it. As I have already obferved, the

due proportion of the earth to the acid is found of itfelf, by permitting the acid, moderately

diluted, to difTolve as much of the earth as it can iii a low temperature. "When I after-

wards added to the filtered folution fucceffive portions of difTolved carbonate of foda, till

part of the alumine itfelf began to precipitate, I filtered the folution once more, and began
to attempt the cryflallization of the fait, by gradually repeated evaporation and alternate

cooling.

But in none of thefe inflances did I obtain alum ; but rather a veryfilublefait, altogether

different in Its form. This combination is of fo eafy folution, that I might at firft have

repeatedly fufpe£ted an accidental tranfpofition of my evaporating difhes, if I had not been

fure of the contrary, by the fmall quantity of the rcfidual liquor, and its refufing to ^

cryftallize. That great folubility agrees very well with that of Glauber's fait (fulphate of foda)

as vke verfd., the difficult folution of alum correfponds with that fulphate of pot-afh. When,
in one of my experiments, I added juft fo much of foda, that the lixivium began to acquire

a permanent cloudiiiefs (owing to the argillaceous particles firft precipitated, and which arc

redifTolved by the redundant acid, if the fluid be agitated, and thus the earthy particles be

brought into contaft * with its not yet alkalized part), there refulted from its farther

evaporation and cooling fome minute, fingle, (hort needled crytlals, refembling thofe of

^gypfum. Thefe, however, merely contained aluminous, and no calcareous earth ; for

they readily difTolved in water } the oxalic acid precipitated nothing from their folution ; pure

• The earthy particles newly precipitated are, in general, more foluble, than thofe of a longer {landing and

deficcated j becaufe the former are fubtilely divided, and moiftened through the whole of theii' mafs.

4 (cauflic)
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(cauftic) ammoniac, on the contrary, threw down the argillaceous earth they contained.

And when the lye was ftill farther evaporated, it coalefced upon refrigeration into a

coherent faline mafs, in which, however,the needle-fliaped texture could be diftinguifhed.

In another experiment, in wMch I added a little more of (the fame) foda in fuch proportion

that the quantity of precipitated argil became fomewhat more confiderable, I obtained by

evaporating the filtered lixivium to a fmall remainder, and as it cooled, longifh, flat, tabular

Cx-fided cryftals ; (that is, very low hexagonal prifms, with broad ends and very low lateral

facets, the two oppofite ones of which were longer, and the other four (horter.) After the

mother-water, which in proportion to the clofely grouped cryftals was but fmall in quantity,

had been decanted, and the cryftals waflied with a little cold water, I attempted to take them

out of the vefiel by means of a filver fpoon ; but they were too foft, and were immediately

comprefled. Cold water (at 60° Farenh.) eafily and quickly diflblved them ; I have not

yet determined the quantity required for that purpofe ; but certainly no more than three

parts are neceffary for one of the fait. The folution tafted like that of alum ; it gave to

paper, ftained with Jitmus, of a faint red; (the undiminiflied folution, before the (hooting

of the cryftals, afforded a ftronger red) ; whence it follows, that there was a fmaller pro-

portion of the acid in the cryftallized fait than in the whole fluid.

My attempts to produce alum by the acid of foda, being thus fruftrated, I doubted very
much whether ammoniac, the properties of which is far lefs analogous to thofe of pot-aflij

than the properties of foda, would ferve to produce alum, by combination with fulphuric

acid and argillaceous earth. However, experience teaches that in this as well as in

various other cafes, reafonings from analogy prove very often incorreft, when reforted to

in our enquiries into nature. Precipitate the argil from an aqueous folution of Roman
alum, by means of ammoniac, wafh the precipitate well ; diflblve it then in pure fulphuric

acid, in the manner pointed out above ; and then continue Adding ammoniac (either car-

bonated or cauftic) by degrees, until the folution begins to aiTume a permanent turbidnefs.

Let the whole then be reduced by evaporation fo much, that for o«^ part of the diflblved fait

(the quantity of which may be afcertained by the quantity of alum employed at the

beginning of the procefs) there fhall remain from fix to eight parts of water. As this lye

CDols, a fait will cryftallize, which, with refped to its o£iahedral form, (in the beft way to

be perceived around the threads hung into the liquid) to the folidity and hardnefs of its

cryftals, and to its difficult folubility, &c. perfedly agrees with the alum, which is formed

by means of pot-afli *.

• On this fubjeft fee this Journal, I. 318.

B>epermefit£
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II.

Exptriments on Whinjlone and Lava. By Sir James Hall, Bart. F.R.S. & F.A.S.

Edin *.

(Concluded from page \%.)

HE fuppoGtIons which thefe gentlemen have thus advanced, and have ferioufly main-

tained in various parts of their works, have arlfen in both from the belief, that, in our

fires, nothing but glafs can be produced from a lava after complete fufion. This being

taken for granted, it would certainly be very difficult to explain the phenomena of aftual

eruptions, by means of the known agents of nature. Recourfe has therefore been had,

by one of thefe gentlemen, to a hypothetical modification of thefe agents ; and by the

other to the influence of fubftances, which have left behind them no trace of their

exiftence f,
and which, had they been prefent, could not have produced the efFefils

afcribed to them.

According to both fuppofitions, the heat of volcanos is conceived to be of very little

intenfity ; but the few obfervations I had occafion to make; which are confirmed by in-

numerable fadts related by travellers, convince me that it muft far exceed what is requifite

for the moft perfect fufion of the lavas, and of all the fubftances contained in them X ; and

the experiments already defcribed fuperfedc the neceffity of fuppofing any thing different

from the common courfe of nature ; for they afford, analogically, an eafy folution of the

difficulty, by fhowing that glafs is not the only refult of fufion, and that whin, a fubftance

like lava, when cooled flowly after fufion, refumes its ftony chara£ler. But, not content

with analogy alone, I refolved to afc'ertain the truth of thefe conclufions in a direft man-

ner, and performed the following experiments with fpecimens of fix different lavas, four

of which, to my certain knowledge, had made part of external volcanic currents. In the

prefent ftate of geology, too much pains cannot be beftowed in afcertaining that the

fpecimens colleded are really lavas, Cnce this circumftance has been frequently over-

looked, as I fliall endeavour to fliew, when I fpeak of the differences between them and

whinftone.

* It ought to have been noticed in thejaft Number that this paper is infertcd in the Edinburgh Tranf-

aflions,' though, by fome culpable negleft, the copies of that work have not yet reached London. N.

f None of the lavas 1 have feen contained the fmalleft veftige of petroleum ;
nor did I meet with any

fulphur but what was evidently produced by the condenfation of vapours, rifing through crevices, long after

(he eruptions had ceafed.

J I conceive, therefore, that the formation of the infulated fubftances contained in lavas, as well as the

other peculiarities of internal ftrufture, poffefled by lavas in common with granite and bafalteS, muft be

afcribed in all of them to cryftallization during flow cooling after fuCon, as I had ftated formerly in Spring

i79°> (Tranf. Ed'm. 'vol. HI.) The year following. Dr. Beddoes prefented to the Royal Society of Lon-

don a paper, in which he alfo explains the character of granite and bafaltes by cryftallization, in confequence
of flow cooling.

No.
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No. I. Lava of Cata/iia.

This is the celebrated lava, which, in 1669, laid wade great part of the town of Catania.

The interior part of the current (accurately defcribed bjr M. Dolomieu, I/les Ponces,

p. 256 *), from which the fubjecl of our experiment was taken, confifts of a light grey

bafis, interfperfed with qryftals of felfpar and of fchorl, (augit). It bears a general re-

femblance to the rock of the bafaltic columns on Arthur's Seat, and exhibited the fame

phenomena in our experiments. After flrong heat, the whole was reduced, by rapid cool-

ing, to pure black glafs ;
but when the heat applied was moderate, the felfpars remained

unchanged. Being maintained, after a fecond fufion, in a temperature of 28, both thefe

glaffes yielded ftony and cryftallized fubftances, fomewhat lefs fufible than the original ;

and when expofed to a temperature of 22, they cryftallized rapidly, like moft of the whins,

into the liver cryftallite. This laft property is common to all the lavas.

No. 2. Lava of S" Venere.

This current has flowed in the neighbourhood of a little chapel, called S'* Venere,

above the village of Piedimonte, on the north fide of Mount jEtna. Owing to the ftrong

vefemblance which it bears to ftones fuppofed not volcanic, we took care that our fpecimens

fhould be broken from the aftual current ; and to one of them, though moflly compatt, is

attached a fcorified mafs, which had made part of the external furface. The folid part is

of a black, or rather dark blue, colour ; very fine grained and homogeneous, having a

multitude of minute and {hining facettes vifible in the fun ; in this, and in other circum-

ftances, it greatly refembles the rock of Edinburgh caftle. This lava is the fecond in M.
Dolomieu's Catalogue, and is well defcribed, p. i86t'

The pure black glafs formed from this lava yielded, in the regulated heat, the moft

highly cryftallized mafs we obtained from any lava or whin.

No. 3. Lava of La Motta di Catania.

This is liicewife compaft and homogeneous, but for a number of fmall yellow grains

of chryfolite fcattered through it, (defcribed by M. Dolomieu, p. ipij). It has been

thrown up by a partial eruption burfting through the fandftone hills which furround Mount
^tna. The fituation' of this mafs is fingular : it refts upon a little hill, formed of loofe

• " Elle eft formee d'une pate de roche de come giife, a grains fins, melee d'ecailles, et de crlftaux de
"

feld-fpathdememe couleur; elle contient un tres grand nombre de criftaux de fchorl noir, et de grains de
"

cryfolites jaunes, les uns et les autres quelquefuis chatoyans, de diiFerentes couleurs dans leurs fraftures.

"
s Cette lave a une caffure feche, et un grain rude, furtout dans le centre des courans; c'eft \\

" o\\ elle a toujours conferve une couleur plus claire, qui doit etre celle de fa bafe; fur les bords et les fur-

" faces elle s'eft fort noircie ; elle y a acquis une aflez forte aftion fur I'aiguille ainantee que cell? du centre
" n'a prefque point."

-f
" Lave homogene noire : fon grain eft fin et ferre, il eft un peu brillant, 'comrae micace lorfqu'on le

"
prefente au foleil ; fa caffure nette et feche eft concheidc comrae celle du filex."

X It belongs to the fifth variety of his compaft lavas.

Vol. IV.—May 1800. I fcoria,
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fcoria, the fummit and fides of which are covered by the ftony mafs, fo that no crater is

vifible. It ftruck me on feeing it, and I found M. Dolomieu had formed the fame opi-

nion, that the lava had rifen up in a perpendicular direQion, and had flowed over on all

fides. Its great thickiiefs, and fmall extent, feem to favour a conje£i:ure which this

naturalift has formed with regard to feveral lavas, that they were erupted at the bottom of

an ocean which once covered Sicily, and, being quickly cooled by the conta£l of water,

had been prevented from flowing far. The conjedlure feems plaufible enough
*

; and,

having no proof that this fubfl:ance made part of an external current, as I have with

refpedt to the firft two mentioned, I do not exhibit it as a lava with the fame confidence.

"Whatever be its hiftory, however, it poflefl"es the chemical properties common to whin and

lavas.

Its glafs yielded a dark grey cryftallite of uniform texture. Befide it in the drawer,

HOW on the table, I have placed a cryftallite, formed from the whin No. i . which refembles

it in every refpeft;

No. 4. Lava of Iceland,.

I received the fpecimen from a perfon who found it on the fpot ; but not being ac-

quainted with the circumftances of its original pofition, I cannot be certain that it is a lava.

It has however every appearance of being fuch.

It is a blue homogeneous fubftance, having fome chryfolites fcattered irregularly through

it. Nearly half its bulk is occupied by large air holes, which do not appear to have con-

tained aay extraneous matter.

It produced a very fufible glafs, from which was formed a cryftallite much more re-

fa£tory than the original.

No. y. Lava of Torre del Greco,

This lava, which flowed from Vefuvius to the fea in the middle ages, has been an obje£b

of much attention, on account of its confpicuous bafaltic form. It confifts of a grey bafis

the frafture of which is coarfe and rough, and in which are embedded large and well

charadterized cryftals of fchorl, (augit), with a few chryfolites, (olivins).

It was found to be lefs fufible than any of the others, yet its glafs cryftallized in a lower

temperature..

No. 6. Lava of Vefuviusy eruption 1785-

From the circumftances in which the above five lavas have been feen to cryftallize after

fufion, it can fcarcely be doubted that the fame procefs takes place in a volcanic ftream,

which in confequence of its bulk, muft cool with confiderable flownefs, and that a vitreous

charafter would be afliiimed by the whole mafs, were it cooled with fufficient rapidity.

• M. Dolomieu afcribes the formation of part of Mount .ffitna itfelf to a fimilar caufe. I <hall have oc-

<afion, in another part of this paper, to confjder that ogiuion.

4, Tb^
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The truth of this laft opinion is demonftrated by Xome fa£ls which I accidentally

obferved, long before my prefent views had occurred, when, in fpring 1785, I had an op-

portunity of examining a ftream of lava, which flowed from Vefuvius. The eruption was

comparatively fo gentle, that I was able, though not without inconvenience, to approach
and examine the fiery ftream on three different days. It was in general concealed by a

thin white fmoke, which the wind blew afide occafionally, fo that I could diftinflly fee the

lava as it burft from the fide of the hill. It was then of a bright white heat, and flowed

with the agility and rapidity of water, in all refpedts refembling melted iron running
from the furnace. The liquid, at its firft emergence, manifefted a ftrong effervefcence,

which fubfiding as the heat abated, fhewed itfelf at laft only in the burfting of fome very

large bubbles, accompanied with a white fmoke. Where I approached the ftream, it was

ftill of a ftrong red heat, and had the confiftence of honey. I thruft a ftick into it with

cafe, to the end of which fome of the lava adhering, by its vifcidity, allowed itfelf to ba

drawn out into threads, and was found, when cold, to have a fhining furface, and a

vitreous fracture.

Being thus convinced that I had met with a lava of glafs, I prepared fome moulds of

ftucco, in which I meant to take cafts with that rare fubftance ; and with this view re-

turned to the mountain. I found the ftream was not fo liquid as at firft, but I was able,

by means of a ladle fixed on the end of a pole, to lift the fpecimen now before lis in a ftate

like dough. I then prefled it with a feal, by which means, though too coarfe to receive

an accurate imprefllon, it took the fliape it now bears, which is that of the ladle. It is

very porous, one-third of it nearly being occupied by air holes. It contains a great

number of fmall white cryftals of Vefuvian garnet, embedded in a black fubftance, which

completely refertibles the glafs obtained in our experiments from lava by rapidcooling after

fufion. Befides all their other properties, it pofleffes the fufibility of the glafles, fince it

foftens completely at 18, that is, 14 or 15 degrees below the foftening point of any of the

ftony lavas. Being expofed to the procefs of regulated cooling, it gave the fame refult as

all the other lava glafles. In the lower points it yielded a liver cryftallite infufible under

30, and in the higher a ftony fubftance like a common lava or whin, and fufible

only at 35.

What has been faid is applicable to the interior parts of lavas ; but I was at a lofs to

underftand the ftate of their external furface, which, cooling much more rapidly, might
be expedled to poflefs a vitreous charader ; yet glafs is not found on the furface of lavas,

except in a very few cafes, and has occurred only in a fingle fpot on JEtna. This difli-

culty was removed, however^, by the following confideration : though the furface of a lava

cools with far more rapidity than the reft of the mafs, yet, owing to the contad of the

fiery ftream, that rapidity can never be very great; and we muft fuppofe that the tem-

perature of the furface employs more than a minute or two in defcending from 23 to 21.

Where this happens, we have Jhown that the fubftance confolidates into the liver cryftallite,

which completely refembles the fcoria of a lava. A fmall fragment of the mafs, which I-

I 2 took
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took from the running ftream, being placed in the temperature of 22, loft its vitreous

character in two minutes, as already ilated ; and had the niafs itfelf been allowed to

remain but a very little longer in the ftream, it would certainly have acquired, as well as

the reft of the furface, the dull charadter of fcoria.

The fame property accounts for the cruft which is formed on the furface of flowing

lavas, and which conftitutes fo remarkable a feature in their hiftory. Were lava to con-

geal after the manner of pitch or wax, by an uniform and gradual increafe of vifcidity

throughout, no cruft would be formed, or if, by the action of cold air, the upper
furface were to harden a little, it might he foftened again by an influx of frefti matter

a very little hotter than itfelf. In layas, however, as we have proved, when the furface

cools down to 21, it rapidly congeals to a hard fubftance, capable of refifting any heat

under 30. The cruft thus formed ferves as a pipe, within which the flowing lava is

confined. In feveral places on JEinz. we meet with vaft galleries, along which,

and out of which, the lava has flowed, leaving the cruft entire *.

The irregular manner in which a lava flows, when not extremely heated, may likewife.

be referred to the fame caufe. On the lower part of the running ftream a cruft is formed,

fo ftrong as to retard its progrefs during a certain time, but the liquid behind, ac-

cumulating by degrees, at laft acquires fufficient ftrength to force open the cruft ; the

lava then flows out with rapidity, and continues its courfe till it is again retarded by the

formation of a new cruft.

Thefe experiments feem to eftablifti, in a dire£l manner, what I had deduced, ana-

logically, from the properties of whinftone, namely, tha< the ftony chara£ter of a lava is

fully accounted for by flow cooling after the moft perfecl fufion ; and, confequently, that

no argument againft the intenfity of volcanic fire can be founded upon that charadler.

We are therefore juftified in believing, as numberlefs fails indicate, that volcanic.

heat has often been of excefllve intenfity.

In the comparifon inftituted between whin and lava, the two clafles are found to

agree fo exadlly in all their properties which we have examined, as to lead to a belief of

their abfolute idenity. This idenity has been fully eftabliftied by Dr. Kennedy, who haa

performed an exaft analyfist of feveral of the very fpecimens of whinftone and lava men-

tioned in this paper; by which he difcovered, that the elements of the two clafles are the

fame : above all, that they both contain 4 or 5 per cent, of foda. Their agreement in this

eflTential circimiftance feems to account for their common properties, whilft the varieties of

proportion, among their component elements correfpond to the flight difitrences of

refult we have obferved between the individuals of the fame clafs %•

So
• As at Malpertui above Piedimoiite.

f An account of Dr. Kennedy's analyfis is publiftied in this volume. (Edin. Tranf.)

J Though chemifts have hitherto overlooked, in their experiments, the mode in which bodies wrere cooled

after being reduced to a ftate of fufion ; yet many refults, which we are now entitled to afcribe to flow

cooling, have been occafionally obferved. The flag of a furnace bears a ftrong refemblance to what we

have
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So clofe a refembbnce affords a very (trong prefumption in favour of Dr. Hutton's fy-

ftem, according to which both clafles are fuppofed to have flowed by the aftion of heat ;

but the circumftances under which they were expofed to this adlion being materially dif-

ferent, we have reafon to look for indications of that difference. Such are nftt wanting.

Calcareous fpar frequently occurs in whinftone, eitlier in veins or in detached nodules,

but is never found in Java, and could not exift in a volcanic ftream ; for heat, in fuch cir-

cumftances, would infallibly drive off the carbonic acid, and compel the lime to unite with

the other component elements of the mafs. In whinftone, which Dr. Hutton fuppofes to

have flowed, at fome remote period, in crevices of the earth, at a great depth below what

was then its furface, the weight and ftrength of the fuperincumbent mafs of ftrata*has

been fufficient to rcfift the expanfion of the carbonic acid, and to conftrain it, upon the

principle of Papins digefter, to continue in combination with the lime. This compound

have called the liver cryftallite, and is probably formed in the fame manner. I have feen a mafs pofleffing,

in a great meafiire, the ftony charaflcr of whins and lavas, which was produced in a lime-kiln by th^

fufion of an impure limeftone
;
and Dr. Beddoes has obferved a cryftallized texture in the flags of fome iron

furnaces. I am informed, that the celebrated Mr. Klaproth has ds-fcribed fome ftriking examples of cry-

ftallization after fufion, which he obtained in expofing various fubftances to the heat of the porcelain fur-

nace at Berlin.

* It may be aflced, what has become of this fuperincumbent mafe ; and by what means it has been re-

moved. Dr. Hutton anfwers, that it has been gradually worn away during an immenfe courfe of ages, by
the aSlion of thofe caufes which continue, under our eyes, to corrode the furface of the globe : that the

folid parts, being conveyed to the bottom of the ocean, are there depofited in beds of fand and gravel,

which, in fome future revolution, being expofed to heat, may be again converted into ftony ftrata.

The whole of this fyftem appears to me well founded, except in what regards the removal of the fuper-

incumbent mafs, which has been performed, I conceive, in a very different manner. I am inclined to

agree ou this point with M. Pallas, M. de Sauflure, and M. Dolomieu, and to believe that, at fome

period very remote with refpeft to our hiftories, though fubfequent to the induration of the mineraj.jcing-

dom, the furfaoe of the globe has been fwept by vaft torrents, flowing with great rapidity, and foxleep as

to overtop the mountains ; that thefe torrents, by removing and undermining the ftrata in fome places,

and by forming in others immenfe depofits, have produced the broken and motley ftruflure, which the

loofe and external part of our globe every where exhibits.

In the Alps and in Sicily I have witncffed feveral of thofe curious fafts, upon which M. de Sauflure

and M. Dolomieu found their opinion, and which feem to juftify their conclufions. I have likewife *tib-

ferved, in this country, many phenomena which denote the influence of fimilar agents. Lord Daar, who

joins me in agreeing with Dr. Hutton in almoft every article but this, has added great weight to the ar-

gument by fome general obfervations on lakes, and by fome very interefting fafts which he has obferved

in the Highlands of Scotland. We propofe to purfue this fubjeft, and to lay the refult of our inquiries

before the fociety. Dr. Hutton, in the fecond volume of his Theory of the Earth, has taken great pains^o

refute all that has been faid about thefe torrents; but, in my opinion, their exiftence is not only quite

confiftent with his general views, but feems deducible from his fuppofitions, almott as a neceflary confe-

quence. When the ftrata, according to his fyftem, were elevated from the bottom of the fea, the. removal

of fo much water, if not performed with unaccountable flownefs, muft have produced torrents, in all di-

rcftions, of exceflive magnitude, and fully adequate to the effefts I have thus afcribed to them.

feems
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feems to hare entered readily into fufion, along with the whinftone, but to have kept fc-

parate from it, as oil feparates from water through which it has been difFufed, thus giving

rife to the fpherical form, which the nodules of calcareous fpar generally exhibit with

more or lefs regularity •.

This circumftance accounts for an appearance which has mifled fome of the early ob-

fervers of our minerals. Many whinftone rocks externally refemble very porous lavas, but

when broken are always found to be quite compadl internally, and to contain numerous

round nodules of calcareous fpar. Near the furface, the nodules, being waflied out by

rain, have left the cavities which have given rife to this deception. The fpherical form of

the air holes in lavas, and of the nodules of calcareous fpar in whins, feems to have been

produced by a caufe common to both, the mutual repulfion of two fluids intermixed, but

not dlfpofed to unite.

It muft be owned, that this theory of calcareous fpar is as yet hypothetical ; but it is

fupported by ftrong analogy, and promifes to be of fervice, by leading to decifivc experi-

ments and obfervations. I cannot help believing, that, by a careful examination of the

volcanic countries, fadts may yet be difcovered which will throw light on this fubjedt. In

order to promote and direft fuch refearches, I fhall beg leave to ftate fome obfervations

which I made in thofe countries in 1785, before I was attached to any fyftem of geology.

It is generally fuppofed, that fome lavas of JEtna contain calcareous fpar and zeolite ;

but this I conceive to be a miftake. It is true, as I have feen, that many rocks of ^tna

contain thefe fubftances in abundance*, but in my opinion thefe rocks are no lavas, but

have flowed fubterraneoufly like our whins, and are the fame with them in every refpeft.

A particular diftrift of ^tna, comprehending the Cyclopian Ifles, and the country round

La Trezza, and the caftle of Jaci, is decidedly of this defcription ; and veftiges of the

fame kind occur in other parts of the mountain. In one place foflTile coal has been found,

and in another we faw marine (hells. In the neighbourhood of Bronte we obferved a high

ridge formed of ftrata of fandftone and limeftone, partly overflowed and concealed by re-

cent lavas, but fo placed as to render it evident that its continuation formed no inconfide-

rable part of the mountain. Thus, ^tna being compofed, partly of the fubterranean, and

partly of the external produ£lions of fire, may be expe£led to afford numberlefs opportu-

ntties of purfuing the comparifon between thefe two clafies t-

A moft interefting fcene for fuch a comparifon occurs likewife on Vefuvius. The hif-

tory of this volcano is fimpler than that of JExnz, for it has been evidently formed, with all

its appendages, by the continued aftion of external eruptions, which have raifed it, at

fome remote period, from the bottom of a fea, occupying all the Campi Phlegrjei, and

walhing the furrounding Appenines. The whole volcano feems once to have confifted of

* The modifications of the aSion of heat, occafioned by preflure, which have been taken into account

by no geologift but Dr. Hutton, diftinguiili his theory from all other igneous theories.

+ M. Doloinieu has obferved this diftinflioi^, but fuppofes that the maffes which we conceive to have

flowed fubterraneoufly were erupted at the bottom of the lea.

a Angle
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a fingle large cone, the greateft part of which has funk during fome violent eruption, pro-

bably that which took place in the time of Pliny, leaving a fragment of its bafis, now called

the mountain of Somma. This fragment retains its original fhape; and on the fide front-

ing the towns of Somma and Otajano, the external conical furface, along which the an-

cient lavas had flowed, is flill entire. Fronting the centre of the cone, Somma breaks oft'

abruptly, and prefents a vertical cragg, fome hundred feet in height, which is concave in-

wards. From the gulf, produced by the ruin of the ancient mountain, though not exa£lly

from its centre, have arifen the exploGons which, by repeated accumulation, have formed

the prefent cone of Vefuvius. Next the fea, this cone has extended itfelf fo as completely

to cover all remains of the ancient one, forming a continued flope from the crater to the

foot of the mountain. On the oppofite fide it meets the bafe of the craggs of Somma, and

forms an angle, into which many fucceflive ftreams of lava have flowed, producing a nar-

row horizontal valley, in the form of a crefcent, called the ^trio del Cavallo. From this

valley the craggs of Somma prefent a complete view of the internal ftruiSture of the an-

cient mountain, correfponding, in moft things, to what might have been fuppofed.

The various fubftances, depofited fuccefllvely on the external furface of the ancient

cone, being cut vertically in this cragg, their fucceflion is diftin£tly feen, the fe£lion of

each ftratum prefenting to the view part of a horizontal circle ; the whole confifts of alter-

nate layers of thin ftreams of lava, and very thick beds of loofe frothy rapilll, which laft

being thrown into the air in a foft ftate, had fallen in fhowers on tlie fides of the moun-.

tain.

In various places the regularity of this arrangement is interrupted by certain vertical

lavas, from two feet to ten or twelve in thicknefs, which crofs the ftrata juft defcribed in

an irregular manner, and pafs upward, without diftin£lion, through the folid beds, and

through the loofe ones. It immediately occurred to us*, that thefe lavas mud have flowed

in fiffures of the ancient mountain ; and we accounted for them by fuppofing, that a melted

ftream, flowing along the external furface, had met in its courfe with one of thofc cre-

vices which are formed in all great eruptions, and had flowed into it fo as to return again,

into the heart of the mountain. This conjefture very nearly agrees with thofe advanced by
M. Dolomieu, and by M. Breiflack, who both mention thefe vertical lavas of Somma f .

I have fince been induced to confider this phenomenon, which formerly feemed to pre-

fent only an amufing variety in the hiftory of volcanic eruptions, as of the utmoft confe-

quence in geology, by fupplying an intermediate link between the external and the fubter-

• I faw this place in company witliDr. J. Home in 1785.

+ M. Dolomieu conceives thefe lavas to have flowed over the lips of the crater, (IJles Ponces, p. 100.) ;,

M. Breiflack, that they had firft filled the open cavity of the crater, and from thence had flowed into ere-

vices formed in its fides,
" che una lava aveiido riempita la cavita del cratere fi fofle infmuata per quefte

*'
fcnditure^" (Topografia Fifica. della Campania, p. 115.J This laft mentioned work, published in 1798,,

contains many interefting and accurate defcriptions. Should tlie circumftances of the times permit, the

authoi: will have itiahis power to follow out, with every nUvautage, the hints I have fuggefted.

raneous.
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raneous produflions of heat. I now tliink, that, though we judged rightly in believing

thofe lavas to have flowed in crevices, we were miftaken as to their diredlion ; for inftead

of flowing downwards, I am convinced they have flowed upwards, and that the crevices

have performed the office of pipes, through which lateral explofions have found a vent.

This will appear in the higheft degree probable, when we attend to the known hiftory of

volcanic eruptions. It generally happens, that the lava begins to flow from the fummit, in

confequence of the crater being filled with liquid matter up to the brim. At that moment

the bads of the mountain muft be prefied outwards by a very great hydroftatical force,

equal to the weight of a column of liquid lava as high as the mountain itfelf. It is natural

then to expeft, that this prefiure, affifted by ftrong percuffions of explofion, fliould lace-

rate the body of the hill, and form great rents. The lava, urged upwards by the fame

preflure, would flow through tbefe rents, and emerge at the furface with violence. The

difcharge would continue through this channel till the propelling force had ceafed, when

the rents would be left full of lava; which, cooling in that pofition, would produce ver-

tical lavas, fuch as thofe of Somma. This fuppofition is confirmed by various phenomena:
the lava ceafes to flow from the crater as foon as a lateral eruption has begun ; when it

rulhes with fuch violence from the fide of the mountain as to fly to a great height into the

air, like z Jet efeau; and it often makes its appearance, in the fame inftant, at various

mouths, which are not fcattered at random, but placed in one continued line, indicating

the difcharge from a rent. Some circumftances likewife, which I obferved on a clofe exa-

mination of the vertical lavas, indicate that the crevices had performed the office of pipes.

Frequently the fubftance at the middle differs from that on each fide, whilft the fides re-

femble each other exactly. I explain this, by fuppofing that the lava, which had firll

flowed through the pipe, and had coated its fides with folid matter, had been followed by

a ftream fomewhat different, which had remained there on the cooling of the whole. In

one cafe, I found lava on each fide, and in the middle tuS"a, which is generally fuppofed

to have been erupted in the ftate of watery mud. In another, the fubftance in immediate

contaft with the mountain is vitreous, the reft being common lava. This is fully ex-

plained by our experiments, if we fuppofe the ftream to have flowed into a cold crevice.

To apply thefe obfervations to the general hiftory of the globe: it is evident that the,

vertical lavas bear the clofeft refemblance, in point of pofition, to veins of every defcrip-

tion, which, in all parts of the world, are found pftietrating the ftrata, and which, ac-

cording to Dr. Hutton, have flowed by means of fubterraneous heat. The veins, or dikes,

(as they are called), of whinftone, which fo commonly occur in this country, differ from

them in no circumftance which I had the means of obferving. It is therefore natural to

cxpeft that, if examined with particular care, their agreement will be found complete.

Of this, however, we muft not form too fanguine expeftations ; for though the vertical

lavas of Somma have undoubtedly fuftained the preffure of a great fuperincumbent mafs,

we have no proof that this force was fufficiently ftrong, as Dr. Hutton fuppofes was the

cafe in whinftone, to reprefs the volatility of carbonic acid. On the other hand, as we are

yet
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yet entirely ignorant of the degree of force requlfite for this purpofe, we have no proof

thac it has been too weak. All the veins of Somma I examined were abfolutely compadt,

except one which was full of pores. I am unable to determine whether this was the real

porofity of a lava, or whether, as in our whins, it arofe from the removal, near the fur-

face, of nodules of calcareous fpar. Granting that thefe pores were real air holes, the

circumftance was peculiar to that fingle ftream, and may have been owing to an inferior

degree of preflure ; for, in this refpeiSl, we have reafon to look for the greateft diverfity.

Some vertical ftreams muft have flowed while the mountain was yet low; others may have

found vent at a low level ; in both which cafes, the preflure would be feeble : whereas

other ftreams, communicating with elevated lateral eruptions, would fuftain, in their

lower parts, the full re-a£tion of deep columns of liquid lava, and may be cxpedled to ex-

hibit the effefts of great preflure. Should any future traveller be fortunate enough to

meet with a nodule of calcareous fpar in a lava, occupying the crevice of a mountain

formed by undoubted external eruptions, all that has been faid of the effeds of prefliire

would ceafe to be hypothetical, and this fundamental article of Dr. Hutton's theory would

be eftablifhed beyond difpute.

I have now examined the relation between whinftone and lava in various points of view ;

and the refult of the inveftigation, by fhowing the intimate connexion between the two

clafles, tends ftrongly to confirm the ideas of Dr. Hutton. I flatter myfclf, likewife, that

the experiments, independently of the general views of geology, are of fome value, by ac-

counting for the ftony charaQer of lavas, and thus enabling us to difpenfe with the various

myftical fuppofitions which have of late perplexed the hiftory of volcanic phenomena.

TABLE OF FUSIBILITIES.
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III.

A Memoir on the Difcovery of certain Bones ofa Quadrvped of the Clawed Kind in the Wtf-

tern Parts of Virginia. By Thomas Jefferson, Efq.

(Concluded from page '^2,- )

JL HESE bones only enable us to clafs the animal with the unquiculated quadrupeds ;

and of thefe the lion being neareft to him in fize, we will compare him with that animal,

of whofe anatomy Monfieur Daubenton has furnifhed very accurate meafures in his tables

at the end of BufFon's Natural Hiftory of the Lion. Thefe meafures were taken, as he *

informs us, from " a large lion of Africa," in which quarter the largeft f are faid to be

produced. I (hall fele£l from his meafures only thofe where we have the correfponding

bones, converting them into our own inch and its fractions, that the comparifon may be

more obvious : and to avoid the embarralTment of defignating our animal always by cir-

cumlocution and defcription, I will venture to refer to him by the name of the Great-Claw

or Megalonyx, to which he feems fufficiently entitled by the diflinguICied fize of that

member.

Length of the ulna, or fore-arm - - .

Height of the olecranum _ - . -

Breadth of the ulna, from the point of the coronoide apophyfis
to

the extremity of the olecranum - _ -

Breadth of the ulna at its middle _ - -

Thicknefs at the fame place
_ . . -

Circumference at the fame place
- » -

Length of the radius _ - . - -

Breadth of the radius at ift head - .

Circumference at its middle _ - _

Breadth at its lower extremity
_ . . .

Diameter of the lower extremity of the femur at the bafe of the 7

two condyles
- - - - 3

Tranfverfe diameter of the larger condyle at its bafe

Circumference of both condyles at their bafe

Diameter of the middle of the femur - -
'

-

Hollow of the femur at the fame place
Thicknefs of the bone furrounding the hollow

Length of the longeft claw

Length of the fecond phalanx of the fame

* BufFon, XVIII. 38. Paris edition in 31 vols, izmoi

j- 2. De Manet, ji/.

Megalonyx
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The dimenfions of the largefl: of the foot bones are as follow:

Its greateft diameter, or breadth at the joint

Its fmalleft diameter, or thicknefs at the fame place

Its circumference at the fame place
_ . -

Its circumference at the middle . - - .

Inches.

2.45

2.28

7-1

S-3

Of longeft
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I have ufed the height alone of this animal to deduce his bulk, on the fuppofitlon that he

might have been formed in the proportions of the lion. But thefe were not his proportions,

lie was much thicker than the lion in proportion to his height, in his limbs certainly, and

probably therefore in his body. The diameter of his radius, at its upper end, is near

twice as great as that of the lion, and, at its lower end, more than thrics as great, which

gives a mean proportion of 24^ for 1. The femur of the lion was lefs than i| inch dia-

meter. That of the megalonyx is 4^^: inches, which is more than three for one. And as

bodies of the fame length and fubftancc have their weights proportioned to the fquares of

their diameters, this excefs of caliber compounded with the height, would greatly aggra-

vate the bulk of this animal. But when our fubjedt has already carried us beyond the

limits of nature hitherto known, it is fafelt to (lop at the mod moderate conclufions, and

not to follov/ appearances through all the conjectures they would furnifli, but leave thefe

to be corroborated or correfled by future difcoveries. Let us only fay then, what we may

fafcly fay, that he was more than three times as large as the lion : that he flood as pre-

eminently at the head of the column of clavyed animals as the mammoth flood at that of

the elephant, rhinoceros, and hippopotamus : and that he may have been as formidable an

antagonift to the mammoth as the lion to the elephant.

A difKcult queflion now prefents itfelf. What is become of the great-claw ? Some light

may be thrown on this by afking another queflion. Do the wild animals of the firfl mag-

nitude in any'inflance fix their dwellings in a thickly inhabited country ? fuch, I mean, as

the elephant, the rhinoceros, the lion, the tyger ? as far as my reading and recolleftion

ferve me, I think they do not : but I hazard the opinion doubtingly, becaufe it is not the

refult of full enquiry. Africa is chiefly inhabited along the margin of its feas and rivers.

The interior defart is the domain of the elephant, the rhinoceros, the lion, the tyger.

Such individuals as have their haunts nearefl the inhabited frontier, enter it occafionally,

and commit depredations when prefTed by hunger: but the mafs of their nation (if
I may

ufe the term) never approach the habitation of man, nor are within reach of it. When

our anceftors arrived here, the Indian population, below the falls of the rivers, was about

the twentieth part of what it now is. In this flate of things, an animal refembling the

lion feems to have been known even in the lower country. Mofl of the accounts given by

the earlier adventurers to this part of America make a lion one of the animals of our fo-

refls. Sir John Hawkins * mentions this in 1564. Thomas Harriot, a man of learning,

and of diflinguifhed candor, who refided in Virginia in 1587 f does the fame, fo alfo does

Bullock in his account of Virginia, J written about 1627, he fays he drew his Information

from Pierce, Willoughby, Claiborne, and others who had been here, and from his own

father who had lived here twelve years. It does not appear whether the fa£l is flated on

their own view, or on information from the Indians, probably the latter. The progrefs of

* Hakluyt, 541. edition of IJ89.

f Ibid. 757, and Smith's Hiftory of Virginia, lo.

X Biillock, page 5.

tlw
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the new population would foon drive off the larger animals, and the largeft firft. In the

prefent interior of our continent there is furely fpace an^ range enough for elephants and

lions, if In that climate they could fubfift; and for mammoths and megalonyxes who may
fubfift there. Our entire ignorance of the immenfe country to the weft and north-wefl,

and of its contents, does not authorife us to fay what it does not contain.

Moreover It is a faft well known, and always fufceptible of verification, that on a rock

on the bank of the Kanhawa, near its confluence with the Ohio, there are carvings of

many animals of that country, and among thefe one which has always been confidered as a

perfe£l figure of a lion. And thefe are fo rudely done as to leave no room to fufpedl a

foreign hand. This could not have been of the fmaller and manelefs lion of Mexico and

Peru, known alfo in Africa both In* ancient and f modern times, though denied byf M.
de Buffon : becaufe like the greater African lion, he is a tropical animal ; and his want of

a mane would not fatisfy the figure. This figure then muft have been taken from fome

other prototype, and that prototype muft have refembled the lion fufficlently to fatisfy the

figure, and was probably the animal the defcription of which by the Indians made

Hawkins, Harriot, and others conclude there were lions here. May we not prefume that

prototype to have been the great-claw ?

Many traditions are In pofTeflion of our upper inhabitants, which themfelves have here-

tofore confidered as fables, but which have regained credit fince the difcovery of thefe

bones. There has always been a ftory current that the firft company of adventurers who
went to feek an eftablifhment in the county of Greenbriar, the night of their arrival were

alarmed at their camp by the terrible roarings of fome animal unknown to them : that he

went round and round their camp, that at times they faw his eyes like two balls of fire,

that their horfes were fo agonifed with fear that they couched down on the earth, and

their dogs crept in among them, not daring to bark. Their fires, it was thought, pro-
tcfted them, and the next morning they abandoned the country. This was little more

than 30 years ago.—In the year 1765, George Wilfon and John Davies, having gone to

hunt on Cheat river, a branch of the Monongahela, heard one night, at a diftance from

their camp, a tremendous roaring, which became louder and louder as It approached, till

they thought It refembled thunder, and even made the earth tremble under them. The
animal prowled round their camp a confiderable time, during which their dogs, though on

all other occaCons fierce, crept to their feet, could not be excited from their camp, nor

even encouraged to bark. About day-light they heard the fame found repeated from the

knob of a mountain about a mile off, and within a minute It was anfwered by a fimilar

voice from a neighbouring knob. Colonel John Stewart had this account from Wilfon in

the year 1769, who was afterwards Lieutenant Colonel of a Pennfylvania regiment in the

revolution-war ; and fome years after from Davies, who Is now living in Kentucky.

• Ariftot. Animal, 9. 4. Pliny, 8. 16. f Kolbe, % BufFon, xviii. 18.

Thefe
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Thefe circumftances multiply the points of refemblance between this animal and the

lion. M. lie la Harpe of the French Academy, in his abridgment of the General Hiftory
of Voyages, fpeaking of the Moors, fays*, "it. is remarkable that when, during their

huntings, they meet with lions, their hbrfes, though famous for fwiftnefs, are feized with

fuch terror that they become motionlcfs, and their dogs equally frightened, creep to the

feet of their mafter, or of his horfe." Mr. Sparrman in his voyage to the Cape of Good

Hope, ehap. 1 1. fays,
" we could plainly difcover by our animals when the lions, whether

they roared or not, were obferving us at a fmall diftance. For in that cafe the hounds did

not venture to bark, but crept quite clofe to the Hottentots ; and our oxen and horfes fighed

deeply, frequently hanging baCk, and pulling flowly with all their might at the ftrong

ftraps with which they were tied to the waggon. They alfo laid themfelves down on the

ground, and ftood up alternately, as if they did not know what to do with themfelves, and

even as if they were in the agonies of death." He adds that " when the lion roars, he

puts his mouth to the ground, fo that the found is equally difFufed to every quarter." M.
de BufTon (xviii. 31.) defcribes the roaring of the lion as, by its echoes refembling thun-

der: and Sparrman c. 12. mentions that the eyes of the lion can be feen a confiderable

diftance in the dark, and that the Hottentots watch for his eyes for their government,
^rhe phofphoric appearance of the eye in the dark feems common to all animals of the

cat kind. '

The terror excited by thefe animals is not confined to brutes alone. A perfon of the

name of Draper had gone in the year 1770, to hunt on the Kanhawa. He had turned his

horfe loofe witli a bell on, and had not yet gone aut of hearing when his attention was

recalled by the rapid ringing of the bell. Sufpcfting that Indians might be attempting to

take off his horfe, he immediately returned to him, but before he arrived he was half eaten

up. His dog fcenting the trace of a wild bead, he followed him on it, and i"oon came in

fight of an animal of fuch enormous fize, that though one of our mod daring hunters and

beft markfmen, he withdrew inftantly, and as filently as poflible, checking and bringing off

his dog. He could recolle£l no more of the animal than his terrific bulk, and that his

general'outlines were thofe of the cat kind. He was familiar with our animal mifcalled

the panther, with our wolves and wild beads generally, and would not have miftaken nor

fhrunk from them.

In fine, the bones exift : therefore the animal has exifted. The movements of nature

are in a never ending circle. The animal fpecies which has once been put into a train of

motion, is dill probably moving in that train. For if one link in nature's chain might be

lod, another and another might be lod, till this whole fydem of things fliould evanifh by

piece-meal; a conclufion not warranted by the local difappearance of one or two fpecies

of animals, and oppofed by the thoufands and thoufands of indances of the renovating

power condantly exercifed by nature for the reproduftion of all her fubjefts, animal, ve-

• Gentleman's, and London Magazines, for 1783.

getable,
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getable, and mineral. If this animal then has once exifted, it is probable on this general

view of the movements on nafure that he ftill exifts, and rendered flill more probable by
the relations of honeft men applicable to him and to him alone. It would indeed be but

conformable to the ordinary economy of nature to conjedlure that (he had oppofed fuffl-

cient barriers to the too great multiplication of fo powerful a deftroyer. If lions and tygers

multiplied as rabbits do, or eagles as pigeons, all other animal nature would have been long

ago deftroyed, and themfelves would have ultimately extingulflied after eating out their

paflure. It is probable then that the great-claw has at all times been the rareft of animals.

Hence fo little is known, and fo little remains of him. His exiftence however being at

length difcovered, enquiry will be excited, and further information of him will probably

be obtained.

The Cofmogony of M. de BufFon fuppofes that the earth, and all the other planets pri-

mary and fecondary, have been mafies of melted matter (truck off from the fun by the in-

cidence of a comet on it : that thefe have been cooling by degrees, firft at the poles, and

afterwards more and more towards their, equators: confequently that on our earth there

has been a time when the temperature of the poles fuited the conftitution of the elephant,

the rhinoceros, and hippopotamus ; and in proportion as the remoter zones became fuc-

ceffively too cold, thefe animals have retired more and more towards the equatorial regions,

till now that they are reduced to the torrid zone as the ultimate ftage of their exiftence.

To fupport this theory, he • affumes the tulks of the mammoth to have been thofe of an

elephant, fome of his teeth to have belonged to the hippopotamus, and his largeft grinders-

to an animal much greater than either, and to have been depofited on the MiiTouri, the

Ohio, the Holfton, when thofe latitudes were not yet too cold for the conftitutions of thefe

animals. Should the bones of our animal, which may hereafter be found, differ only in

fize from thofe of the Hon, they may on this hypothefis be claimed for the lion, now alfo

reduced to the torrid zone, and its vicinlaes, and may be confidered as an additional proof

of this fyftem ; and that there has been a time when our latitudes fuited the lion as well as

the other animals of that temperament. This- is not the place to difcufs theories of the

earth, nor to queftion the gratuitous allotment to different animals of teeth not differing in

any circumftance. But let us for a moment grant this with his former poflulata, and afk,

how they will conGli with another theory of his "
qu'il y a dans la combinaifon des element*

et des autres caufes phyfi^ues, quelque chofe de contraire a I'aggrandifement de la nature,

vivante dans ce nouveau monde; qu'il y a des obftacles au developpement et peutetre a la

formation des grands germes t." He fays that the mammoth was an elephant, yet \ two

or three times as large as the elephants of Afia and Africa : that fome of his teeth were

thofe of a hippopotamusr, yet of a hippopotamus § four times as large as thofe of Africa;

that the mammoth himfelf, for he ftlU confiders him as a diftindt animal ||,

" was of a fize

* BufFon, Epoq. 2. 233, 234. f BufFon, xviii. 145. X ^- Epoq. 2»3,.

^ 1. Epoq. 14(1. ». Epoq. 231, y 2 Epoq. 234,235.

4, , fiiperior
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fuperior to that of the largeft elephants. That he was the primary and greateft of all

terreftrial animals." If the bones of the megalonyx be afcribed to the lion, they muft cer-

tainly have been of a lion of more than three times the volume of the African. I delivered

to M. de BufFon the Ikeleton of our palmated elk, called orignal o r moofe, feet high

over the fhoulders, he is often confiderably higher. I cannot find that the European elk is

more than two-thirds of that height : confequently not one-third of the bulk of the Ame-

rican. He* acknowledges the palmated deer (daim) of America to be larger and ftronger

than that of the Old World. He f confiders the round horned deer of thefe States and of

Louifiana as the roe, and admits they are of three times his fize. Are we then from all

this to draw a conclufion, the reverfe of that of M. de BuiFon. That nature, has formed

the larger animals of America, like its lakes, its rivers, and mountains, on a greater and

prouder fcale than in the other hemifphere ? Not at all, we are to conclude that (he has

formed fome things large and fome things fmall, on both fides of the earth, for reafons

which fhe has not enabled us to penetrate; and that we ought not to fliut our eyes upon one

half of her fa£ts, and build fyftems on the other half.

To return to our great-claw; I depofit his bones with the Philofophical Society, as well

in evidence of their exiftence and of their dimenfions, as for their fafe-keeping; and I Ihall

think it my duty to do the fame by fuch others as I may be fortunate enough to obtain the

recovery of hereafter.

TH: JEFFERSON.
Montlcello. Feb.iOth, 1797.

P. S. March loth, 1797. After the preceding communication was ready to be delivered

in to the Society, in a J periodical publication from London I met with an account and

drawing of the (keleton of an animal dug up near the river La Plata in Paraguay, and now

mounted in the cabinet of Natural Hillory of Madrid. The figure is not fo done as to be

relied on, and the account is only an abftra£l from that of Cuvier and Roume. This

fkeleton is alfo of the clawed-kind, and having only four teeth on each fide above and

below, all grinders, is in this account clafled in the family of unquiculated quadrupeds

deftitute of cutting teeth, and receives the new denomination of megatherium, having

nothing of our animal but the leg and foot bones, we have few points for a comparifon

between them. They refemble in their ftature, that being 12 feet 9 inches long, and

6 feet 4| inches high, and ours by computation 5 feet 1.75 inches high: they are alike in

the coloflal thicknefs of the thigh and leg bones alfo. They refemble too in having claws :

but thofe of the figure appear very fmall, and the verbal defcription does not fatisfy us

whether the claw-bone, or only its horny cover be large. They agree too in the circum-

ftance of the two bones of the fore-arm being diftinft and moveable on each other ; which

however is believed to be fo ufual as to form no mart of diflindion. They differ in the

•
Buffon, icxix. 145. f Ibid, xii. 91; 91, xxix. 145. Vide Suppl, 20it

X Monthly Magazine, Sep. 1796,

following
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following circumilances, if our relations are to be trufted. The megatherium Is not of the

cat form, as are the lion, tyger, and panther, but is faid to have ftriking relations in all

parts of its tody with the bradypus, dafypus, pangolin, &c. According to analogy then,

it probably, was not carnlvoroua, had not the phofphoric eye, nor leonine roar. But to

folve fatIsfa£torily the queftion of identity, the difcovery of fore-teeth, or of a jaw bone

{hewing It had, or had not, fuch teeth, muft be waited for, and hoped with patience. It

may be better, in the mean time, to keep up the difference of name.

IV.

A Letterfrom Mr. John Heckewelder, to Dr. Bartos, giving fame account of the

remarkable InftinS of a Bird called the Nine-Killer*.

Bethlehem, December i8th, 1795.

H.. AVING an opportunity by a friend of mine to Philadelphia, I muft mention to you a

curious fa£l, that came to my knowledge but yefterday.

I went to a farm, about eleven miles and a half from this place, to view a young orchard,

which had been planted, about five weeks ago, under my direflion, where on viewing the

trees, I found, to my great aftonlfhment, almoft on every one of them, one and on fome

two and three grafshoppers, ftuck down on the fharp thorny branches, which were not

pruned when the trees were planted. I immediately called the tenant, and afljed the reafon

and his opinion of this. He was much furprlfed at my ignorance about the matter, and

informed me,
*' that thefe grafshoppers were ftuck up by a fmall bird of prey, which the

Germans called Nettn-toedter (in Englifli, Nine-killer) ; that this bird had a pra£l:Ice of

catching and ftlcklng up nine grafshoppers a day, and that as he well knew they did not

devour the grafshoppers, nor any other infeds, he thought they muft do it for pleafure.

I aflced him for a defcrlption of this bird, and was perfeftly fatisfied that it lived entirely

on fmall animals, fuch as fmall birds, mice, &c. for I had paid attention to this bird as

early as the year 1761, when, in the winter, one of the fame fpecies took a favourite little

bird out of my cage at the window, from which time I have watched them more clofely,

and have found them more numerous In the weftern-country than here. Not being fatis-

fied with what the tenant had told me refpcfting the Intention of the bird's doing all this

(viz. for diverfion fake), and particularly obferving each and every one of thefe grafs-

hoppers ftuck up fo regularly, and In their natural pofition as when on the ground, not

one of them having Its back downwards, I began to conjefture what might be the real in-

tention which the bird had In this, and my determined opinion was, that this little blrd-

* Addreffed to Dr. Benj. Smith Barton, and inferted in the Tranfaftions of the American Philof.

Society, IV. 124:

Vol. IV.—May 1800. L hawk,
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hawk, by inflinft, made ufe of this art, in order to decoy the fmaller birds, which feed on

infe£ls, and by thefe means have a fair opportunity of catching them. All this I commu-

nicated to my friends, on my return home, and they were not lefs aftonifhed at what I had

related to them, than I had been on difcovering the fa£l. It being agreed that one or

more gentlemen of learning and obfervation fhould more minutely examine into this mat-

ter, the proprietor of this farm, with another gentleman and myfelf, went this day out for

the purpofe, and viewing the grafshoppers cu a number of thefe fmall trees (fome of

which we cut off, and took home), we returned to the tenant, who not only himfelf but

alfo his father and filler gave us the beft affurances, that they had, long fince, and from

time to time, obferved this bird catching grafshoppers and (licking them up in the manner

already related, and that fometimes they had obferved, in places where this fpecies of bird

iceps, numbers of grafshoppers ftuck up on a thorn-bufli In like manner. The Reverend

Mr. V. Vleck is perfe£lly fatisfied that this bird-hawk is the Lanius Canadenfis (in Bar-

tram*), and has obligingly communicated the following account of this little bird-hawk

to me : it is extrafted from a German publication printed at Goettingen, in 1778, under

the title of " Natural Hiftory for Children, by M. George Chriflian Paff," who after

giving a defcriptiou of the different fpecies of this bird, concludes thus :
" Why is this

bird of prey called the nine-killer ? Becaufc It is faid to have the habit of flicking beetles

or other infe£ls, and perhaps fometimes nine of them In fucceffion, upon thorns, that they

may not efcape until he has leifure to devour them all at once. And for the fame reafon,

it is fometimes called the thorn-flicker." Now by the above account, we fee that it is

known in Europe that this fame fpecies of birds a£lually does flick up infe£ls of different

kinds on thorns, &c. but it is fuppofed they eat them immediately after being fluck up.

Here the cafe is quite otherwife. They remain fluck up, for we mufl fuppofe thefe to

have been fluck up at leafl fome weeks ago, and before the hard frofls fet in. The very

birds (as we fuppofe) that fluck them up are now on the fame ground, watching the

fmaller birds that come out to feed, and have been feen catching the latter but a few days

ago. If It were true, that this little hawk had fluck them up for himfelf; how long would

he be feeding on one or two hundred grafshoppers ? But if it be intended to feduce the

fmaller birds to feed on thefe infe£ls, in order to have an opportunity of catching them,

that number, or even one half, or lefs, may be a good bait all winter : and all of us, who

have confidered thefe citcumftances, are firmly of opinion, that thefe Infedls thus fluck up,

are to ferre as a bait, &c. through the courfe of the winter.

You will readily excufe my being fo lengthy on this fubje£l. The matter appeared to

me of too much confequence to pafs over haflily.
I fliall be glad to hear your opinion oa

this fubje£l,

* I do not find that Mr. Bartram has mentioned, in any part of his Tra'vels, a Lanius Canadenfis.

Since the date of this letter, Mr. Heckewelder has favoured me with a well -preferved fpecimen of the bird-

hawk. It proves to be the Lanius Excubitor of Linnaeus, the great-fhrike of Mr, Pennant. B. S. B.

I fend
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I fend you a few of thefe grafshoppers, as I cut them from the trees. They being hard

and dry, mod of their legs broke ofF in taking them home.

I am, with great refpeft.

Dear Sir,

Your mod obedient and

Humble Servant,

JOHN HECKEWELDER.

V.

Letterfrom Dr. Beddobs on the Experiments made at the Royal Inflitulion with the

Nitrous Oxide.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

Cliftottt i^th April.

T.HOUGH I muft be too well aware of the caufes of variation in medical and phyfio-

logical teftimony, to be much moved by groundlcfs contradiction, yet I own I did expedt
that competent experimenters would nearly agree in their reports of the cfFeft, produced

by refpiring the nitrous oxide.

A few days ago, however, I was well informed, that on trial at a refpe£lablc inftitution

in London, the gas had fallen far Ihort of what Mr. Davy and myfelf had taught the public

to expedt. The gentleman who brought this intelligence being at Clifton,, it was eafy to

give him perfonal proof of our fidelity.

Yefterday my friend Mr. William Reynolds, of Ketley, in Shropfhire, aflured me that

he had himfelf refpired the gas at the itijlittdion in London to no purpofe ; and that moft

others had done the fame. The agency of the nitrous oxide is much too diftindl and cer-

tain to leave a doubt, but that there muft be fome ftrange miftake here. On feeing a

paralytic patient take it, Mr. W. R. was at once aware of the reafon (at lead, of one

fufficlent reafon) for the failures in town, and on refpiring a very fmall quantity indeed,

he felt efFedts exadlly the fame in kind, as the agreeable ones defcribed in my notice. He
had previoufly inhaled atmofpheric air without knowing it to be fuch. He expatiated

with fatisfadtion on the fenfations now excited by the nitrous oxide, and faid he fliould like

another dofe. On being aflced, if he had felt any fuch defire after the experiment in town,
he anfwered, no not the leaft. We are conftantly accuftcmed to the eager expreflion of

this delire.

L 2 In
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In our ample experience^ we have not found the experiment to fail above once In twenty

times. With a given degree of accuracy and perfeverance, it would, I apprehend, never

fail. I do not mean that the refult would be always agreeable.

The gas being procured genuine, the lungs fliould be emptied by a ftrong expiration,

the nofe held tight, and the lips exadlly Clofed on the mouth-piece. From 5 to 8 quarts

breathed backwards and forwards into the refervoir (a proceeding of which Mr. Davy's

refearches will fiiew the propriety) have proved an average dofe. The feelings will deter-

mine the time. To the hyfterical and the exquifitely fenfible, the gas fhould not be ad-

miniftered.

It is very well to know from aftual trial, what the London experiments prove, that in-

terrupted refpirations, during which the gas is probably much diluted with refiduary air in

the lungs, can feldom have efFed. This, however, an obferver of any fagacity could

have predifted.

A laborious analyfis, and the refult of a vaft variety of careful obfervations, will ere long

appear, to corre£t the mifconceptions which may have arifen from loofe cafual trials.

Meanwhile, I beg you to Infert this explanation in your valuable Journal. I think It of no

fmall importance to mankind, that there fhould exift nothing to prevent this great agent

from being employed, whenever diredt experience or circumfpedt analogy warrants its ufe.

I am, Sir,

Refpedfully your's,

THOMAS BEDDOES.

VI.

6n the colouring Matter ofDog's Mercury (Mercurialis perennis Lin.) By a Correfpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

RiRESEARCHES concerning the colouring principles of vegetable fubftances, have been

very general and extenfive ; but I have never read any thing concerning the colour

which refides in the juice of dog's mercury, and therefore conclude, that the properties

of this vegetable are not very generally known.

The herb grows plentifully in woods and hedges. Its medical virtues are at prefent

negledted 5 and It Is never removed from its folltary abode for any ufeful purpofe, but the

inftruftion of the botanlft. Accident may, perhaps, have difclofed this fa£l: to him, that

its juice affords a blue ftain or colour : any one, however, may afcertain its truth by the

following eafy experiment :

Tal.:e

4
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Take a ftalk of the herb ; rub the broken en.d upon a piece of fine white paper ; and

fqueeze out fome of the juice. No difference will be perceived at firft, where the juice

has touched the paper> but fome hours afterwards it will be ftained blue.

This colour is in the greateft perfection, when the herb is young, and contains the

moft juice, the thinnefl and moft colourlefs part of which produces the beft blue : and it

will be found by the experiment, that when the ftalk is very forcibly fqueezed, the

paper is coloured rather green at firft, and never becomes of a good colour. On the

contrary, the place touched with the cleareft and thinneft part of the juice, difcovers no

colour for many hours, but at laft exhibits the fineft blue contained in the vegetable.

This colour is not very durable, but after fome time turns to a red, which will continue

for years.

A friend of mine, Mr. R. P. to whom I communicated thefe properties of the juice,

and requefted him to devife fome experiments, introduced fome of the leaves and ftalks of

the herb, into a fmall phial containing a folution of prepared ammonia, and in a little tirAc

the folution was coloured blue.

The herb, when dry, exibits no particular appearance j but the roots, which are long,

flender, and white, when dried, difcover in feme places a fine blue tinge upon the outer

Ikin ; and if a quantity be fteeped in water, it becomes of a blue colour, which afterwards

turns red.

A folution of ammonia extracts the colour much fooner than water alone, and, I think,,

improves it.

Some years ago, I difcovered that the juice would ftain a blue colour when laid upon
a piece of white paper or fine white cloth ; previous to that, however, I underftood, that

certain individftals had endeavoured to procure a body of colour from this vegetable ; but

of their fuccefs, or the methods of conducting their proceffes, I could learn nothing

with certainty.

The properties of this vegetable appear Angular to me, and, if they are not generally

known, may perhaps deferve the attention of your philofophical readers, as the elucida-

tion of the fubjeft feems likely to be of fome advantage to the arts.

It is proper to be obferved, that as the plant is of a poifonous nature, it muft

not be carelefsly ufed.

I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

C.

April igth, l8oOi

Account
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Account of a Work entitled " Tke Obfervations of Newtok concerning the InJIeSions of

Light ; accompanied by other Obfervations differingfrom his ; and appearing to lead to a

change of his Theory of Light and Colours." By a Correfpondent.

HIS anonymous work confifts of the obfervations of Newton concerning the inflec-

ticJPfc of light contained in his third Book of Optics, reprinted, and accompanied by new

fads and obfervations * made concerning the fame phsenomena, together with inferences,

which differ altogether from thofe of Newtoii.

In his firft obfervation, Newton, repeating an experiment of Grimaldi, perceived as he

had done, that in a beam of folar light pafling through a fmall hole ~ of an inch wide,

the breadth of the fiiadow of a hair obferved at a diftance from the hole, was confiderably

greater than that of the hair itfelf. This he conceived could only be efFe£led by a repufftve

power in the hair upon the parallel rays of the beam, turning the light afide from the

fljadow, and rendering the fliadow confiderably broader than it ought to be, if the rays pafled

by in right lineji. By actual- meafurement he further afcertained, that the (hadow was

broader in proportion to the diftance from the hair when nearer, than when farther from

it ;
and this he imagined to depend upon the diminution of the repulfive power upon the

more diftant rays of light, in confequence of which they were lefs turned afide from,

and therefore in their progrefs invaded and reduced the dimenfions of the Ihadow.
^

This of Newton is followed by an obfervation marked «, of the fame appearances.

In which the firft thing noticed is, that the beam of light after paflage through the fmall

hole, is no longer a beam of parallel rays, as Newton fuppofed, and has drawn it in his

figure, but confifts of divergent rays. This is proved to be the cafe by aftual meafure-

ment, due allowance being made for the penumbral light of the fun, and is ftated to ap-

pear more clearly by immediate infpeftion of the various changes produced in the beam.

This divergence is afcribed to the well eftabliflied principle of an attradlive force exercifed

by bodies upon light, in confequence of which when the hole is very fmall, its edges aft

upon the whole of the pafling light, and render it altogether divergent.

In fuch divergent light, therefore, the fhadows of bodies ought to be of dimenfions con-

fiderably greater than the bodies themfelves,, m proportion to the divergence of the rays,

and to the diftance of obfervation. This proportion, however, is not exadlly preferved,

becaufe the rays in pafFing by the hair, undergo from the atlraElion of the hair a change of

dire£lion towards the (hadow, in confequence of which the fhadow is really lefs broad, than

it would have been if the rays had paffed in right lines, and this proportion of the fhadow

is greater at fmaller, than at larger diftances. Thefe things are clearly (hewn by a figure,

• The CljferTations of the author are defignated by the letters a, |S, y, S, &c. of the Greek alphabet.
—N.

and
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and the principle of attraftion is fo well eftabliflied, as to leave no doubt of its affording

the proper explanation of thefe appearances.

In oppofition to the authority of Newton, he is quoted againft himfelf. Five paflages

are produced from his works, which prove, that on different occafions he reafoned incon-

Cftently and contradi£loriIy concerning thefe phenomena.

This obfervation is concluded with the curious remark, that ftridlly fpeaking, all this

reafoning has been applied, to what in fa£t is not a (hadow, formed by the interception of

light by the body, as appears in a fubfequent obfervation y, but a dark interval of the

nature of thofe obferved between the fringes of colours afterwards mentioned. So little

have thefe phenomena been underftood !

The fecond and third obfervations of Newton next follow, and are fucceeded by the

author's obfervation /3, in which, inftead of only three noticed by Newton at the termi-

nation of the ftiadow of the hair, an uninterrupted fucceffion of fringes are defcribed, the

colours of which are dated to vary fomewhat from thofe, the fringes themfelves admitting

of various changes, and this new arrangement being made with a view to analogies, that

are ftated to exift between thefe and other fimilar appearances, and in order that they may

generally accord therewith, and with other obfervations of Newton made elfewhere.

Newton's fourth obfervation defcribes the fucceffive appearance of the three fringes,

with their dark intervals at different diftances from the hair, and concludes from meafures

taken, that the fquares of the breadths of the fringes, and their intervals together, are in

the continual progreffion i, 4» t> *' t? °' thereabouts. Obfervation y, ftates, that at a

very fmall diftance from the hair, the fliadow appears diftindt, well-defined, and intenfely

black ; that at a greater diftance it is divided through its whole length by a line of light,

and changed to a double fhadow, refembling the fliadows of two hairs, but not fo intenfely

black as before ; and that at yet greater diftances the fhadow increafes in breadth, and

diminifties in blacknefs, whilft the line of light putting on colours, and becoming more

and more dilute, fpreads over and difappears within the fhadow, which again lofes its

double appearance. The firft only is a proper (hadow, which is quickly invaded and de-

ftroyed by the infle£led lights of the two neareft fringes on both fides of the hair, which

meet together at that diftance therefrom, and the apparent double fhadow confifts of the

two fucceeding dark intervals, which become fingle as the intermediate light becomps di-

lute, and ceafes to appear. This is what has been called a fliadow by Grimaldi and

Newton, and has been confidered and meafured as fuch.

The fringes and their intervals, as they arc formed under various circumftances, and

their various dimenfions are then fhortly noticed, and it is affirmed, contrary to the ob-

fervation of Newton, that the breadths of the fringes and intervals, fo far from obferving

generally the proportions alEgned by him, do vary indefinitely through almoft all degrees-

of their poffible extenfion.

According to the fifth obfervation of Newton, a beam of light pafling through a hole

\ of an inch wide by the edge of a knife, on the blade of which part of the light fell,,

exhibited^
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exhibited iwi flreamS of faint light fliooting out both ways from the beam into the

fhadow like the tails of comets, at an angle of about ten or twelve degrees, and fometimes

farther; at the fame time that a line of light appeared at the edge of the knife, vifiblc even

out of the direftion of the general light from parts beyond either the point or handle of

the knife. This light, Newton obferves, was contiguous to the edge, and narrower than

the light of the mnermojl fringe, and pafled between it and the knife. The author, in his

obfcrvation J, remarks, that the preceding circumftances conllitute only one of the

many cafes of the inflexions of light in which no fringes are formed, but only a general

derivation and divergence of the rays is produced, which is owing'to the parallelifm of

the rays of light not being changed by their paflage through the large hole, but wherever

the diverging of a beam of light is fuch that the inflexions of a body can give them

the due arrangement, fringes are formed of endlefs varieties as thefe circumftances vary.

Three cafes of fringes, making, with the former, four general cafes of inflexions, arc

then ftated as including thefe varieties of appearance as the difperfion of the beam from

its greatefl, is diminifhed to its fmalleft ftate of divergency and to parallelifm, and it is

explained and ftiown by figures how the formation of fringes depends upon the divergency,

and is deftroyed by the parallelifm of a beam. The Newtonian experiment is then re-

peated with a beam of light pafled through a hole quarter of an inch wide, in a plate

of lead, the two ftreams of light obferved by him concerning the origin and exiftence of

which much doubt and difficulty had arifen among philofophers, are (hown to be owing
the one to the edge of the lead of the hole, the other to the edge of the knife, and to be

produced in the parallel beam of light. The line of light obferved by Newton is noticed

as indeed worthy of particular attention, being in a very remarkable manner derived out

of the whole body of the light pafling by the edge, and not merely from that contiguous to it,

and not being narrower than the inmojl fringe, or pafling within it, bccaufe in this cafe no

fringes are or can be formed, pafling, however, at thofe very points near the body at

which, under other circumftances, the many neareft fringes are formed.

According to obfervations the fixth and feventh, by approaching the parallel edge of

another knife to that of the former, at the diftancc of the 400th part of an inch, juft

before they touch, the whole pafling light is divided into two ftreams, each bent towards

the neareft edge with a dark fhadow between them, which ftreams vanifti upon contact of

the knives, their partsfarthe/l from the direft light vanifliing /«/?. As the knives, however,

approached each other, and before the fliadow appeared, the three fringes themfelves ap-

peared on the inner ends of the ftreams on either fide of the dired light, and grew dif-

tinfter and larger until they a/l vaniflied, the outmoft firft, the middlemoft next, and

inmoft laft, leaving the ftreams of light defcribed in the fifth and fixth obfervations, Thefe

ftreams,, therefore, Newton concluded pafled by the edges at
le/s diftances than any of

the fringes, and the fringes at different diftances according to the order of their

vaniftiing.

Obfcrvation
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Obfervation f diftinftly ftates all the plisenomena that occur at the parallel edges of

two knives in a beam of parallel light approaching towards each other in the fame plane.

At firft appear two borders of infleded light, one at each edge, fimilar each' to the one

before obferved at the fingle edge. In thefe borders, and of this light, are made two fets

of fringes, one at each edge, which beginning in the form of flender white ftreaks and dark

intervals on the edges of the borders neareft to the knives become broader, and co-

loured, and by degrees occupy the whole light between the edges, forming two complete

fets of fringes, each compofed of the colours before defcribed in obfervation 0, and be-

ginning in the centre of the pafling light. TJ^efe fringes grow broader, then vanifli by

pairs, until at laft only one pair, with a darl^ interval between them, remains, which

decreafe and vanifti upon the contact of the knives. From this ftatement it appears, that

Newton was miftaken in confidering this laft pair of fringes as ftreams of light diftinfl

from the fringes, and as being the very borders thcmfelves of infletled light obferved at the

edge of a fingle knife, out of which they are indeed formed, and of which they really

are only an inconfiderable part. In this cafe each edge by infleiSring gives the light pafling

neareft to it a due divergency, and the other forms fringes therein.

In obfervation ? a very fmall hole, ^V of an inch wide, being ufed, gives a due diver-

gency to the light, and, therefore, the two edges, when even at a diftance, form fringes

to themfelves of an arrangement of colours, the Inverfe of thofe in the preceding obferva-

tion inftead of borders of white light, but upon their nearer approach break up and diflblve

thefe, and by their more powerful mutual attraftions form fringes in a contrary order,

fimilar to thofe of obfervation e, thus exhibiting, under different circumftances, two dif-

ferent fets of fringes.

Obfervation v\, fhews that even in different diftant planes the fame phenomena, with

due change of circumftances, are produced at the edges of two knives.

Obfervation S, by placing parallel fided plates of lead, of different breadths, in a

divergent beam of light paffed through a very fmall hole, produced not only the two ufual

fets of fringes at their external edges, but alfo a fecond double fet within the fhadow

beginning from the centre thereof, both fets of fringes growing broader as the breadth of

the lead was diminifhed, and the fringes in the fhadow vanifhing by pairs, and at laft en-

tirely difappearing. Thefe fringes are the coloured ftreaks obferved by others on the

fhadows of fmall bodies^ Cylinders alfo of fucceffively reduced diameters down to the hair

of the firft obfervation, produce the fame appearances, and even with the fame cylinder or

plate of a due fize, the fame appearances may 'be produced by diftance or obliquity of

obfervation.

In Newton's eighth obfervation the edges of the knives being inclined until they met,

and the beam pafEng through a hole.^ of an inch wide, at a very fmall diftance from the

knives the fringes appeared at, ran along the edges and met, and where they met ended \

but at a much greater diftance they appeared to grow broader as they approached, then

met and crofTed each other, and then appeared broader than before, whence he concluded,

Vol. IV—May 1800. M that
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that by the approach of the edges the diftances of the fringes therefrom are not increafed or

cka/iged, but that the bendings of the rays are thereby increafed, and that the neareft knife

determines which way the ray (hall be bent, and the other iiicreafes the bent. Obfervation

I, repeats the experiment, and (hows how by the inclination of the edges all the ap-

pearances which at diiPerent times were before produced by the fucceflive approach of the

edges, are now all at_ one time exhibited at their dilFerent diftances from each other.

The fringes where the edges are diftant are formed in the light rendered divergent by the

fmall hole, where they appear to have croflcd they are made by each remote edge in the

light bent by the neareft edge, in light which, if the remote edge was abfent, would there

form the fringes of the neareft edge; upon the approach, therefore, of the knives, the

diftances of the fringes of each knife are changed and increafed, contrary to what Newton

obferves, for they are then made in light beyond that of the (irft fringes of each edge, that

light neareft to each edge compofing then the fringes of the remoter edge, and as each edge

thus makes its fringes in the light bent by the oppofite edge, the nearer it approaches in

more bent light will the fringes be made ; not that the approach bends the light, it lelTens

the bent by contrary attraftion, but changing at the fame time the light of the fringes, it

makes them in other light nearer to the bending edge, and, therefore, more bent than the

former light, and, therefore, the fringes are alfo broader. This making of broader fringes

in light more bent led Newton into a wrong conclufion. The light does not increafe its

bending and divergence, the fringes change their light: by the approach of the edges

they are made in light more bent and diverging, but the general bent of the rays is really

diminipjed by that approach, and whilft the neareft knife continues to bend the rays to-

wards itfelf, the otlier knife dim'wi/bes that bent.

In obfervation the ninth, Newton having meafured at different diftances from the

knives the dimenfions of the fringes, , intervals, and (hadows, and finding that the dif-

tances of the point of crofTing of the dark lines between the firft and fecond fringes from

that of the concourfe of the (hadows of the edges, continually increafed, and taking it for

granted, contrary to the fa£l, that thefe gave the true meafures of the diftances of pafTage

of the light itfelf from the concourfe of the edges, concluded, that the light which made

the fringes was not the fame light at all thofe diftances, but pafTed nearer to the knives, and

was more bent when the fringes were obferved at fmall than at greater inftances. Obferva-

tion M, (hows that thefe increafed dimenfions are merely produced by the divergency of the

light of the experiment, a circumftance which efcaped Newton in his firft obfervation

alfo, and that, confequently, the fringes are always thefame at all diftances of obfervation,

and are made in the fame light equally bent, and paflTing at the fame diftance from the

edge.

Obfervation the tenth of Newton is employed in an attempt by aftual meafurement

to afcertain the nature of the curves formed by the fringes and intervals in the preceding

experiment. They are determined to be hyperbolic, and their afymptotes drawn. The

fringes themfelves are by him feparated, and diftinguifhed from another triangular light,

3 fuppofed
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fuppofed to appear between the two lafl: iieareft the concourfc of the edges ; but obferva-

tion X, remarks, that this light is really the light of the laft pair of fringes neareft

to the concourfe of the edges exhibiting the appearance and colours which (hould belong to

thefe fringes under fuch circumftances, and from the overfight difcovered with refpeft to

this pair of fringes, from the accuracy required in the meafurements of thefe flvadowy

parts, from the aQual parallelifm of the lines of the fringes on one fide to, and the ap-

parent probability that they will crofs and cut the afymptotic lines on the other fide,

queftions the accuracy of the determinations refpefting thefe lines. Obfervation y., (hows

how by ufing a triangular piece or cone of lead, or the points of pins of various fizes,

inftead of the parallel-fidcd pieces or cylinders of obfervation S, all the appearances of that

obfervation are at onte produced at the edges of the triangle or cone.

In obfervation eleventh, Newton examines the fringes made by differently coloured

prifmatic lights, and finding the fringes made by red light alone formed at greateft, by

violet at fmalleft, and by intermediate colours at intermediate diftances, as if all thofe

lights were mixed in the white, and early feparated at the time of inflexion, concludes

that the colours arife not from any modifications imprefled upon the rays of light by the

hair, but from fimple feparation by various inflexions of the feveral forts of rays. To this

mode of explanation another is oppofed in obfervation v, namely, that the different rays

when apart are, indeed, infleftftl in the fame manner to make fringes of various colours,

as are rays of the fame colour when being at once varioufly feparated from white light

they make, together with the reft of the colours, party-coloured fringes. This, however, is

attributed not to fimple feparation alone, but to modification at the time of feparation,

which gives to each portion of the white light thus feparated a permanent condition,

diftinft from all the feparated portions, and the original portion out of which they were

feparated.

Separating by inflexion a fmall portion of white light into various colours, and then re-

turning the various rays back again to the fame point under the fame circumftances, or

fuppofing them fo returned, they will unite into the original portion, or fuppofing them

returned without other change to different points, they will move in parallel lines to each

other, pveferving their diftinft chara£l:ers; or if now a fecond time returned without

further change, coming in the fame parallel dire£tion, they will be inflefted differently.

Thefe circumftances evince a change and permanent conftitution, fuperinduced upon each

of thefe portions, and by which they are rendered diftindt from each other, and from the

original portion until their re-union into the fame, as a portion fimilar to that from which

they virere derived. Thefe fmall portions of white light are its rays, which pafs through

the intervals between the particles of bodies, and coloured rays are always formed there-

from by fimilar modifications, produced by the aftions of the particles of other bodies at

the fame time, modifying as well as feparating them. The very mode of diftribution of

the white light argues the adion of a principle, modifying as well as feparating, rather

M 2 than
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than the exiftence of different forts of rays, which may not eafily be fuppofed fo numerous,

and capable of fo regular a difperfion. Thus modification is eft;ablifhed,^as well as fcpa-

ration, and thefe principles of condition and formation alone fuit the phenomena. The

fringes before obferved, require complete fets of the different coloured rays to iffue at th*

fame time, from each interval or point of paffage of the medium. For this purpofe an ap-

propriate arrangement is required of the rays, if of originally different forts in different

paffages, and only mixed in the white light, left a nearer red fliould be more infledled than

a further blue, and the like, and this arrangement will even then agree with only one

ilation of the inflefting body ; but this ftation is indifferent in producing the phaenomena.

A confufed mixture therefore, of rays, is inconfiftent with the phxnotflena, no collateral

arrangement will anfwer ; and if all the different rays mull be confidcred as pafiing

through all the intervals of the medium, they cannot all iffue from, or be returned at the

fame time, to the fame place as the phenomena require. By fuppofing, however, that the

time of fuccefiion of all the rays in the fame paffages is imperceptible to fenfe, then the

hypothefis of fimple feparation, and original diftinftnefs of the rays, may anfwer for thefe

phsenomena, as well as that of feparation and modification ; but as they will both then

anfwer equally well, other the general phenomena can alone determine which is true, and

by them they mufl: be judged.

Omitting, however, all confideration of thefe two hypothefes, it is clear, that in the

preceding obfervations concerning inflexions, Newton is miftaken as to all the moft im-

portant points. He has upon different occafions, endeavoured to eftablifli a power alto-

gether repulfive, or a power changed at different diftances from attradlive to repulfive.

This repulfive power has been always hitherto ufed in philofophy, to account for the re-

flexions of light, and as it is clearly (hewn not to exift, another manner of accounting for

refleXion is to be fought for.

The concluding obfervations of the work are general. It is ftated among other things,

that the Newtonian dodlrine of light and colours is unfounded as to both its principles ;

the conftitution of folar light (queftioned indeed in the laft obfervation), and the fits

of eafy tranfmiffion and refleftion of the rays. The fame Author is preparing to

publifh, Obfervations concerning the Colours of thin Plates, (hewing the phenomena
to be merely inflexions of light, that the Newtonian fits of eafy tranfmiffion and refleXion

have no exiftence, and that Newton's doXrine of the grounds of the colours of natural

bodies is unfounded. »

The obfervations of Newtoti in the above work marked with the numerical figures,

are printed with a reduced margin ; the new obfervations marked with the letters of the

Greek alphabet, are printed with a full margin.

Singular
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VIII.

Singular Injlance of Fecundity. In a Letterfrom the Rev. JV. Pearsou of ^Lincoln.

To. Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR, .

X Was lately informed by Mr. Morris of Dunhairi) in this county, that he has an ewe

which on Friday night, and Saturday morning laft, yeaned^uf lambs all full grown ; which

I confider as fo remarkable an inftance of fecundity, that I ani induced to tranfmit a notice

of it for public record in Jfour Journal.
—The ewe is fomewhat above a middle Cze, and is

a crofs of the LincolnQiire and Leicefterfhire breeds, three years old, and the ram which

fhe was put to, is of a thorough Leicefterfhire flock : three of the Iambs were male, and

two female ; they are all dead, but four of the five were found alive, and it is fuppofed

would have furvived, if the inclemency of the night had not flarved them. The fhepherd,

who vouches for the veracity of thefe fafts, afTerts, that the fourth lamb came in an unna-

tural pofition, and that the ewe when he firft %vent to her about midnight, was turned

upon her backj and inull have perifhed, on account of being in that pofition, if he had not

accidentally come to her afTiflance ; fhe is, however, perfe£tly recovered, and many cir-

cumflances concur in proving indubitably, that, though there were about thirty other ewes

in the fame grounds at the time, yet the five lambs in queflion were all yeaned by the fame

ewe: I will mention one proof, which of itfelf may fatisfy thofe readers, who may other-

wife feel difpofed to doubt the authenticity of my information :—the fhepherd, upon a

fuppofition that the two firfl lambs that came were all that he had to expe£V, took them

into a fhelter, and returned to take care of the ewe, when, to his furprife, he was pre-

fented with two more ; thefe were taken away alfo, and on his fecond return, the fifth

was found dead newly yeaned, and no other fheep was near :—the fhepherd is not guilty of

fabricating tales, and Mr. Morris, who is a refpedtable yeoman, has at this time all the

five fkins, which were taken from the lambs.

It may not be improper to add, that the other ewes of the fame flock, and in the fame

paflure, have fome two lambs, and fome only one each, with the exception of one which

has three living.

I am, Sir,

Your obliged Correfpondent,

Lincoln, Jpril I ^, iZoo. W.PEARSON.

P. S. Since the receipt of the above, the learned writer has favored me with an extradl

from the Lincoln, Rutland, and Stamford Mercury of i8th lafl, flating that "on the

24th ult. at Mardon Woole, in Northumberland, an ewe, the property of T, Reed, Efq.

yeaned
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yeaned five lambs, four of which were then living, the other appeared to be fomething of

an embryo foetus, though nearly perfcdi" and that "what tends to heighten aftonifli-

ment, is, that the fame ewe has had an equal number at each time for two preceding

years."—W. N.

IX.

On the Phenomena of the Morning and Evening Dew. By C. A. Prieub. *.

X HE evening and morning dews {le Serein ei la rofee \) prefent themfelves fo often to

our obfervation, and in fo many different fituations, that it is furprifing that philofophers

fhould have attended fo little to thefe plienomena, or that they fhould have been contented

with very loofe explanations on this fubjeft.

In the year 1788, I had occafion to ride out very frequently on horfeback in the morn-

ing and the evening, and being thus expofed to the impreffions of the dews. I was induced

to meditate particularly on thefe appearances, hitherto fo little examined. I well knew

that the humidity depofited on bodies in the open air at the fetting of the fun, is not the

fame as is afterwards obferved upon them at its rifing; and that confequently there is an

interruption in the appearance, namely, an evaporation of the evening dew, or humidity,

and a new produdtion of moifture in the morning. I was alfo aware of that partial ex-

planation of the evening dew, by which it is faid, that the diminution of the heat in the

air renders it incapable of retaining any longer the water it had taken up during the day.

But why is there a wind always blowing from that fide of the horizon occupied by the fun,

and conftantly accompanying this precipitation of water; and again, how does it happen

that the fame luminary a fhort time before its rife, and even after having given a flight

degree of warmth to the air by its prefence, appears to caufe a greater cold, a ftronger

wind, and a more abundant precipitation of water than in the evening.

To remove this difficulty, I had recourfe to the fundamental principles, by the alTiflance

of which, Monge has fo ingenioufly accounted for the greater part of the phenomena of

meteorology :j; ; and I foon perceived, that they were fufficient to explain the appearances

which formed the fubjetH: of my enquiry.

Thefe principles, which it will be proper to enumerate, are the three following ; i. The

air in like circumftances diffolves more water the greater its denfity, that is to fay, the

more it is mechanically comprefled.

2. And alfo more the higher its temperature.

• From a letter addrefTed to Cit, HalTenfrsrtz, and irifeited in the Journal of the Polytechnic School,

vol. ii. cahier 6, p. 409.

f We have not diftinft words correfponding with thefe in our language N--N,

X Annales de Chimie, tome V.
.

3. Under
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3. Under equal preflure, and at like temperatures, air holding water in folution has a

lefs fpecific gravity than air alone ; and this fpecific gravity is lefs the greater the propor-

tion of water fo diflblved.

It muft alfo be recolledled, that the changes of preflure and weight which may take

place in certain columns of the atmofphere, niufb neceflarily difturb the equilibrium, and

produce motion or currents in the fame.

Thefe principles being eftabliftied, let us fuppofe for a moment, to render our inquiry

more fimple and eafy, that the earth deprived of its rotatory motion, Ihall remain motion-

lefs in the prefence of the fun, and let us befides difmifs from our confideration all local

influence, and in general all thofe caufes which might difturb the regularity of the

• effe£i:s.
' '

In this (late of things, what will be the confequence with regard to our atmofphere ?

The air expofed to the rays of the fun will be heated, and principally in the part conti-

guous to the earth, on account of its greater denfity, and the reverberation of that planet.

This heated air will acquire a greater diflblving power, and will, in fa£l, dllTolve much

water if that fluid be prefent. It will take it from the feas, lakes, rivers, ponds, and other

refervoirs, whofe furface is expofed to its adlion, and will even abforb a portion of the

humidity of the ground.

Let us in the next place confider, what happens in any aflumed vertical column in the

atmofphere, and firft in that placed immediately beneath the fun. The air heated at the

lower part diflblving water, and thus becoming fpecifically- lighter, will rife, and be re-

placed by other contiguous air. An afcending current will therefore be eftabliftied in the

columm If this column were feparated from the others, as if it were contained in a ver-

tical tube, in proportion as the lower air rofe loaded with water the upper air would de-

fcend, become charged in its turn, rife and be replaced ; and that perpetually. And the

air holding water in folution, would in confequence of under faturation from cold and

diminilhed preflure, when it had arrived at a certain height, let fall the excefs of water,

and form a mift or cloud, which might continue to rife by virtue of its acquired motion,

but which, after a certain accumulation, would fall again in rain. It may alfo be con-

ceived, that this tranflation of the air upwards and downwards, would be made either by a

mutual infiltration, or currents in both dire<Slions, which would be conftantly and regu-

larly kept up.

But this is not entirely the cafe with our vertical column, becaufe it is not in facl fepa-

rated from the others in Its vicinity. Thefe alfo are fubje£ted to the fime operations, with

the exception only, that the effcfts are lefs the more remote they are from the column

immediately beneath the fun. The heat, the folution of water, and the force of afcenfion,

gradually diminifti as the diftance from this central column increafes. If therefore the

furface of the earth were a plane, the proper reprefentation'of the rifing air would be a cone

with its fummit directed to the fun 5 and on the other hand, as the abfolute weight of each

column is incrcafcd by the whole of the water it has diflblved, the equilibrium requires

that
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that there (hbiild be on all fides a lateral divergence, which muft evidently take place where

the preiTure is leaft. Thus on the fanle fuppofition of the earth being a plane, we thould

obferve the upper air defcend and precipitate itfelf along the fides of the cone, producing

by this oblique direction to the axis, a current on all fides directed from the fun ; and thts

curtetlt would be incrcafed by the vacuum formed at thofe places where the air is fuffi-

ciently elevated, and could precipitate its fupetabhndant water.

This image will require very little more dificaticn to apply it to the exterior of our globe.

The conical furface will be converted into a cap, enveloping thejenlightencd portion of the

earth, and following the curvature produced by the currents.

Infpedlion alone of the 6gure in Plate 3, will (hew this curvature. The globe may be

readily feen placed in the center of a circular ftratum, fuppofed to be filled by the atmof-

phere. The circumference of the earth has twenty-four divifions, from which are raifed a

like number of perpendiculars to its furface, or vertical lines, in order to afford a notion of

the change of phenomena from hour to hour. The fun fuppofed to be placed at S, in'the

in the continuation of the line TS, is fuppofed to have all its mafs united in the center;

and laflly, the curve a-, b, c, though arbitrarily drawn, becaufe its law is unknown, will be

fufficient to fhew the exiftence of the efFe£ts which we are interefted to explain.

Such, therefore, will bs the refult of the fuppofed circumftances. Water diffolved by
the lower air expofed to the fun ; a motion of afcent in this part ; defcending divergent

currents on all fides, fpreading over the earth. Thefe currentrs, moreover, communicate

their Water to the heated columns, which rife and diverge laterally ; and this water is pre-

cipitated, becaufe the air of the currents proceeding from the upper regions is too cold

to keep it in folution, or becaufe the preflure is lefs from the diminithed weight of the

columns, as their diftance from the line immediately beneath the fun is greater, as well as

becaufe they may mix with other cold air near the furface ; an4 laflly, the ground, and all

other bodies in the direction of this precipitated water, will be wetted therewith.

The morning and evening dews are here evident to our confideration, with the wind

and the cold which attend them
; but a few more remarks are wanting to complete the

defcription. We muft firft obferve that the defcending currents are prolonged till the

refiftance of the air, through which they pafs, has entirely deftroyed their motion. Again,

we fhall fee immediately beneath the fun, a circular fpace greatly heated, which does not

prefent to the inhabitants of that region the phenomenon we have been defcribing. As

we depart from this fpace, and in proportion as the fun appears in a more oblique direc-

tion, we arrive at a region lefs heated, where the wind from the diredtion of the fun, and

the precipitation of moillure, begins to be perceived. This region forms a crown round

the circular fpace before mentioned. And, laftly, by departing ftill more from the inner

border of this crown, the wind is found to be ftronger, the cold more perceptible, and the

ptecipitation of water more abundant ; which effefts afterwards diminifh to a certain

diftance, and entirely ceafe at the furface of the earth diametrically oppofite the fun.

I 4 In
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In this manner, on the hypothefis of the immobility of the earth with regard to tlie

fun, there would be beneath that luminary a very extended region eternally, and uninter-

ruptedly fubjefted to the phenomenon of the morning and evening dew, accordingly as the

obferver was placed to the eaft or the weft.

But let us now aflume the real flate of things, and rcftore to the earth its diurnal rota-

tion. The preceding phenomena will then take place on fuccelHve parts of its furface.

Thofe places from which the fun is defcending, and ready to fet beneath the horizon, will

foon perceive the appearance of the evening dew with a weft wind fpringing up, which

phenomena will increafe gradually till after the fetting of the fun, and then the efFedt will

diminifti and entirely ceafe. During the night the humidity will evaporate, and entirely

difappear, provided the air be not already too much loaded with moifture. Towards the

next morning, juft before day-break, the phenomenon will again prefent itfelf on the

eaftern fide, with the fame circumftances and gradations, the maximum of efFe£l: being
alfo when the fun is yet beneath the horizon ; but with this very remarkable difference,

that the efFe£ts will be much ftronger than thofe of the evening ; that is, there will be

more wind, more moifture depofited, and a more fenfible degree of cold* The reafon of

this is, that in the evening tlie precipitation of water, the wind, and the cold which ac-

accompany it, ought to be diminiftied, becaufe the whole takes place in the vicinity, and

by the mixture of air which the fun has heated during the dayi whereas in the morning
the coldnefs of the night air permits, or gives a much greater efFe£l to the phenomenon.
We fee likewife, that in the two temperate zones, where the winter and fummer have a

great difference of temperature, where the length of days and nights vary much, the ef-

fefts of the evening and morning dews are varied and irregular. In fummer, if on the

one hand the air difTolves more water in the day, on the other hand, the precipitation of

the evening dew is made in an air very much heated, and that of the morning dew in air

which the fhortnefs of the night has cooled only to a certain point. In this cafe the folu-

tion of moifture is confiderable, and the precipitation little. In winter, on the contrary,

the caufe of folution is lefs, but that of precipitation more efFe£tual. Local circum-

ftances, more efpecially the vicinity of water, muft alfo influence the effefts. Fine

weather increafes, and renders them more fenfible. Clofe weather weakens or deftroys

them.

Under the torrid zone the days and nights are more nearly equal, and at the equator they
are equal at all times. The difference between the fummer and winter temperatures is

lefs confiderable than in our latitude, and the fky is almoft conftantly clear. It muft fol-

low, that the morning and evening dews will be heavier under this burning climate, than

elfewhere on the earth. And this agrees with the teftlmony of travellers. In Egypt, in.

Afian Turkey, at the Antilles, at Mexico, in veflels failing between the Tropics, the

morning and evening dews fall fo abundantly, that they produce the fame efFed as (bowers

of rain.

Vol. IV.—May 1800. N But
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But there is a very important confequence, which it feems allowable to draw from thefe

phenomena ; namely, that they muft influence the produ£tion and permanence of the trade

winds. For every day, almoft regularly, the air of the torrid zone being folicited to move

in two oppofite directions by forces very different in quantity, it muft tend in fa£t to ac-

quire and preferve a motion or current, in the diredlion of that ftrongefl: power, which

in this cafe is from the eaft, being the wind which brings the morning dew. This caufc

muft be the more effe£lual, as it a£ts in the lower part of the atmofphcre, where we feel

the trade winds, and becaufe it affe£ts the denfeft portion, and confequently muft the

more readily move the whole.

Under the glacial zone, where particularly during the winter the fun fcarcely fkims the

horizon through the whole day, the precipitation of water will be very confidcrable, by

reafon of the coldnefs of the climate, and a thick fog will prevail, which will fCarcely be

diflipated in fummer ; but in winter will extend far into the temperate zones. Thus we

fee during the winter feafon, in our country, very confidcrable fogs, which have only a

feeble light even in the middle of the day.

It would be curious to prefent in this place a numerous feries of accurate obfervations,

on the circumftances which accompany the morning and evening dews at different times

of the year, and in different countries, the hours at which thefe phenomena begin and end,

the intermiflions or irregularities, with which they are affefted in different fituations ; but

if the generality of the caufes to which they are here attributed, ftiould excite the attention

of philofopheis, the interefting talk here indicated will affuredly and fpeedily be per-

formed.

X.

Thoughts on Magnetifmf by Richard Kirwan, Efq; L.L.D. F.R.S. and M.R.I. A*.

JL H E R E are two ways of explaining a natural phsenomenon ; the firft, is by dif-

covering the conditions and circumftances of its production and the laws by which its adlion

is governed ; the fecond, is by {hewing its analogy, fimilarity, or coincidence with fome

general fact with whofe laws and exiftence we are already acquainted ; this laft mode is by
far the moft perfeCt and fatisfa£lory. In the firft fenfe of the word cle£tricity and magne-
tifm have been in feme meafure explained, but in the laft fenfe neither ; the primary caufe

of magnetifm in particular has hitherto been fuppofed to relate to iron alone, or its ores, and

to ftand unconneded with all other natural phenomena.
2. If therefore any other general faft or power can be difcovered to which it bears fome

analogy or fimilarity, it may fo far be faid to be explained. Now fuch fadt or power I think

may be affigned, namely, the power of cr^i/falization.

• Tr,infaftions of the Royal Iri/h Academy. Vol, VI.

3- By
3
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3. By cryftalization I uncferftand that power by which the integrant particles of any folid

poffeffing fufiicient liberty of motion unite to each other,' not indifcriminately and confufedly,

but according to a peculiar uniform arrangement, fo as to exhibit in Its laft and moft perfe£t

ftage regular and determinate forms.

4. This po%ver is now known to be poflefled by all folid mineral fubflances.

5. The forms which cryftals, even of homogeneous fubftances, exhibit, are often very

numerous ; however in moft cafes they may be reduced to a few primordial forms, which,

as Abbe Hauy has lately experimentally proved, are derived from certain original forms

appertaining to the minuteft particles of their concretion.

6. The aflemblage of thefe ultimate particles into vlfible aggregates, fimilarly arranged,

neceflarily requires that one of their furfaces ifhould be attra£live of that particular furface of

the other, which prefents a correfponding angle, and repulfive of that which prefents a dif-

ferent angle, otherwife the various regular rhomboidal and other polygon prifms and pyra-

mids, which cryftals prefent us, could never exift; confequently the minuteft prifm, being

once formed, could never be prolonged if one end of fuch prifms were not attractive, and

the other repulfive of the fame given furface.

7. Hence it has been obferved that cryftalization never takes place in the middle of any

folution, but always begins at the furface or on the bottom or fides of t|)e vefTels that contain

it, for the particles in the middle of the folution being confufedly mixed with each other,

and exerting their repulfive as freely as their attra£live powers, the one conftantly counter-

afting the other, no fenfible accretion of a regular kind could take place, whereas the

repulfive power of the uppermoft particles, or of thofe that reft on the fides or bottom of the

veflel, is reftrained and impeded.

8. The repulfive power of cryftalizing fubftances alfo appears in many other inftances

(of the attradive no doubt has ever been formed.) Thus if faturate folutions of nitre,

common fait, and tartar vitriolate be mixed and fet to cryftalize, each will cryftalize a part,

which could not happen if the particles of each of thefe falts did not only attradl: their

fimilar homogeneous, but alfo repel thofe of a dilFerent fpecies, otherwife the mere cafual

circumftance of greater proximity to one than to the other would impel them to unite indif-

criminately. Again, if a faturate folution of allu;n be mixed with a turbid mixture of clay,

and abandoned to infenfible evaporation, after fome time the clay will fubfide and form a

dry mafs, but in the interior of this mafs large regular cryftals of allum will be found,

whofe component particles muft, to reunite, have difplaced and repelled the particles of clay

with which they were furrounded.

9. If to a faturate folution of a fait that difficulty cryftalizes, a cryftal of a fait of the fame

fpecies be inferted, the whole folution will foon be brought to cryftalize, as the cryftal

inferted attrafts the particles diflblved, by its different furfaces ; But if a fait of a different

nature be inferted this will not happen, cryftalization will not be promoted.

10. If to a folution of 2 parts nitre, and 3 parts Glauber's fait in 5 parts water, a cryftal

of nitre be inferted, the nitre alone will cryilalize; or if inftead of nkre a cryftal of Glauber

N2 be
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be inferted into It, the Glauber alone will cryftalize, Do not thefe experiments fully evince

both the attradive and repulfive powers, not only of different falls but of different furfaces

of the fame fait ?

11. Thefe powers within their proper fpliere of action have been found indefinitely

great ; thus water confined in cannon feveral inches thick, and expofed to a degree of cold

much beneath the freezing point, has been obferved to cryftalize into ice that burft the me-

tallic impediment oppofed to the form it then afTumes.

12. The vaft difference however attending the developement of thefe two powers (of mag-
netifm and cryftalization) will undoubtedly flrike many as an infuperable objection to their

identity, yet their direBion in all its varieties being exadlly the fame, difference in other

circumftances feems to me to indicate rather a variety of degrees, in the fame power, than

any effential difference in the powers themfelves.

I novf come to the application of the above principles to the magnetic phsenomena. Thefe

may in general be reduced to the following, viz. AttraEiion, Repulfton, Polarity.

Communication.

Declination.

Inclination.

Exclujive appropriation to Iron.

DeJlruSlion of the Magnetic power.

jjl, AttraBion, Repuljton, Polarity.

The quantity of iron found on and within fuch parts of the furface of the globe as wc

are acquainted with, far furpaffes that of any other mineral fubftance fingly taken, or even

of many of them taken together; fcarce any ftone or metallic ore or earth is found free

from it ; it enters into their compofition in the proportion of from 2 to 1 8 or 20 per cent,

and perhaps at a medium we may flate it in all of them at 6 per cent. ; moreover its own

ores are of all others the mod common and the molt copious ; in many places, particularly

in the moft northern climates, whole mountains of it are found, and many of them mag-
netic. When to this confideration we add that of the fpecific gravity of the globe, which

has been found to be 4,5 times heavier than water, notwithftanding the immenfe quantity

of water that covers the greater part of its furface to conGderable unknown depths, and not-

withftanding that the fpecific gravity of by far the greater part of the ftones and earths it

contains docs not exceed and fcarcely amounts even to three times the weight of an equal

bulk 6f water, and that the quantity of mineral fubftances whofe fpecific weight exceeds

four times that of water is almoft infinitely fmall in comparifon to the other known com-

ponent parts of the globe," and finally that the weight of moft iron ores is about four or five

times that of water; all this I fay confidered, it is difficult to avoid concluding that the

interior part of the globe confifts chiefly of iron ore difpofed in one or more aggregate

inaffes ; a conclufion that is farther confirmed, on reflefting that volcanic lavas eje£l:ed

4 from
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from the deepeft receffes with which we are acquainted contain from 15 to 20 or 25 percent,

of iron in the ftate moft favourable to magnetic attra£bion.

Taking then this aflcrtlon to be as fully proved as its fubjecfl matter is capable of being

afcertained, we may deduce from it the following corollaries :

I ft. That as the ferruginous matter in the globe being by far the moft copious, its

univerfal attraftive power is principally feated in the ferruginous part.
•;

2d. That as all terraqueous matter was originally in a foft ftate, its parts were at liberty^

to arrange themfelves according to the laws of their mutual attraction, and in fa£t did coa-

lefce and cryftalize in the direflion in which they were leaft impeded by the rotatory motion

of the globe, namely in that which extends from North to South, and principally and moft

perfectly in the parts leaft agitated by that motion, namely thofe next the centrct

3d. That this cryftallzation, like that of falts, might have taken place in one or more

feparatey&oo//j or as we may here call them, immenfe feparate mafles, each having its poles

di£tin£t from thofe of the other, thofe in the fame direction repulfive of and diftant from

each other.

In confequence then of the univerfal law of attraction of the particles of matter to each

other, thefe internal magnets exert a double power of attraction ; the firft and moft general,

on the particles of all bodies indifcriminately in proportion to their denfity, and the direCt

or inverfe ratio of the fquares of their diftances according as thofe bodies are found within

or without the earth's furface ; and the fecond, on bodies of their own fpecies in proportion

to their homogenity, and to the correfpondence of the arrangement of their integrant

particles with that of the integrant particles of thefe internal magnets.

A magnet therefore is a mafs of iron, or of iron ore, whofe oxygenation does not exceed'

20 per cent, or thereabouts, whofe particles are arranged in a direction fimilar to that of the

great internal central magnets of the globe. This I call the magnetic arrangement.

The particles of iron attraCt each other more forcibly than thofe of any other known

fubftance. This appears by its cohefion, hardnefs, elafticity, and infufibility, in each of

which properties, or at leaft in the combination of moft of them, it exceeds all other known
bodies.

Hence a magnet attradls iron when within the fphere of its action, by forcing, in virtue

of its attractive power, a certain proportion of its integrant particles into a difpofition and

arrangement fimilar to that of its own. For in this cafe it exerts a double attractive power,
that of the particles of iron to each other, which we have feen to be the greateft of all othersj

and that of cryftalizing bodies, which we have alfo feen to be indefinitely great.

The cryftalizing power being at once attractive and repulfive, according to the direCtion

of the furfaces, (No. 6.) hence we fee that one part or end of the magnet muft repel that

which the other has attracted, as long as the fame difpofition of parts remains.

The difpofition of parts in a particular magnet, being fimilar to that which obtains in the

great internal general magnet, extends in the direction of from North to South. Hence

magnets,,
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magnetsj when at liberty to move with a certain degree of freedom, and iron, when a fuf-

ficient number of its particles are arranged in that direction, and has fufficient liberty to

conform to it, points to thofe poles. Hence this property is called Polarity.

The magnetic power is greater or lefler according to the number and homogenity of the

particlesy/«//ar/y and magnetically arranged. . Hence fm:".l magnets may be more powerful

than a larger, and hence a magnet will attradl a magnetized needle at a greater diftance than

one not magnetized.

The magnetic power decreafes in a certain ratio of the diftance of the particles that exer-

cife it. Hence it is ftrongeft in the point of contaft, and at the poles, as it is there moft

utifaturated, and weakeft in the central part, which feparates the two oppofite poles.

When a magnet is broken into fmall pieces its power is nearly dcftroyed, becaufe though

the poles fliould be all of the fame kind, yet the diftance of each from the oppofite pole is

fo fmall that their powers counteraft, and confequently deftroy each other.

If when a needle is attradled by the fouth pole of a magnet a bar of iron be placed on the

north pole, the needle is ftill more ftrongly attracted, becaufe the iron acquires alfo a fouth

pole, whofe force is joined to that of the magnet.

If two needles be fufpended from any given pole of a magnet they will diverge, becaufe they

both acquire the fame polar arrangement. If a bar of Iron be laid on that pole of the magnet,

the divergence will diminifh, becaufe the next end of the iron will acquire the difpofition of

the oppofite pole, and confequently counteradl the repulGve power of the magnet.

A magnet will not tranfmit its power through a bar of iron if this be too long.

Mufchenbrouck limits their length to fix feet, but this depends on the ftrength of the

magnet.

The power of a magnet (every thing elfe being equal) depends on the number of itsfurfaces

magnetically arranged, and the accuracy of that arrangement.

The arrangement is accurate when the fynonimous furfaces are exactly parallel to each

other, and originally conformed to and parallel with thofe of. the great general magnet.

The magnetic attradtion is ftrongeft in the diredlion perpendicular to the magnetic

furfaces, and weakens in proportion to the magnitude of the angle of direction with the

perpendicular, and confequently is null when at a right angle with it. Hence the mag-
netic power feems concentrated at the poles^ and the lateral powers are the weakeft, as

they originate only in the oblique diredion of furfaces, or from furfaces inaccurately

arranged.

(To ie continued.J

Deferlption

\
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XI.

Dtfcription of the Revolving Doubter. W. N.

A.1.S the doubler of Bennet, to which I adapted the following machinery in the year

1788, is not yet generally noticed in elementary works, and, confequently, little known,

I have thought it might be acceptable to copy the fhort Defcription and Plate from my
paper in the LXXVIIIth volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions.

Plate IV. reprefents the apparatus of the doubler fupported on a glafs pillar 6i inches

long. It confifts of the following parts. Two fixed plates of brafs, A and C, are fepa-

rately infulated and difpofed in the fame plane, fo that a revolving plate B may pafs very

near them, without touching. Each of thefe plates is two inches in diameter ; and they

have adjufting pieces behind, which ferve to place them accurately in the required pofition,.

D is a brafs ball, likewife of two inches diameter, fixed on the extremity of an axis-that

carries the plate B. Befides the more eflential purpofe this ball is intended to anfwer, it

is fo loaded within on one fide, that it ferves as a counterpoife to the revolving plate, and

enables the axis to remain at reft in any pofition. The other parts may be diftindlly feen

in fig. 2. The (haded parts reprefcnt metal and the white reprefent varniflied glafs. ON
is a brafs axis, pafling through the piece M, which laft fuftains the plates A and C. At

one extremity is the ball D already mentioned ; and the other is prolonged by the addition

of a glafs ftick, which fuftains the handle L and the piece GH feparately infulated. E, F,

are pins rifing out of the fixed plates A and C,'at unequal diftances from the axis. The

crofs-piece GH, and the piece K, lie in one plane, and have their ends armed with fmall

pieces of harpfichord-wire, that they may perfeftly ,
touch the pins EF in certain points

of the revolution. There is likewife a pin I, in the piece M, which intercept a fmall

wire proceeding from the revolving plate B.

The touching wires are fo adjufted, by bending, that when the revolving plate B is im-

mediately oppofite the fixed plate A, the crofs piece GH connefls the two fixed plates, at

the fame time that the wire and pin at I form a communication between the revolving

plate and the ball. On the other hand, when the revolving plate is immediately oppofite

the fixed plate C, the ball becomes conneded with this laft plate, by the touching of the

piece K againft F; the two plates, A and B, having then no connedion with any part of

the apparatus. In every other pofition the three plates and the ball will be perfedly un-

Gonnefled with each other.

Mr. Cavallo's difcovery, fo well explained in the laft Bakerian Ledure, that the minute

differences of the eledrization in bodies, whether occafioned by art or nature, cannot be

completely deftroyed in any definite time, may be applied to explain the a£lion of the

prefent inftrument. When the plates A and B are oppofite each other, two fixed plates

A and C may be confidered as one mafs ; and the revolving plate B, together with the ball
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D, will conftitute another mafs. All.the experiments yet made concur to prove, that thefe

two maflcs will not poflefs the fame eledric ftate ; but that, with refpeft to each other,

their eledricities will be plus and minus. Thefe ftates would be fimple and without any

compenfation, if the mafles were remote from each other ; but as that is not the cafe, a

part of the redundant cle£lricity will take the form of a charge in the oppofed plates A
and B. From other experiments I find that the effeft of the compenfation on plates op-

pofed to each other, at the dillance of one-fortieth part of an inch, is fuch that they

require, to produce a given intenfity, at leaft one hundred times the quantity of eleftricity

that would have produced it in either, fingly and apart. The redundant electricities in the

mafles under confideration will therefore be unequally diftributed : the plate A will have

about ninety-nine parts, and the plate C one; and, for the fame reafon, the revolving

plate B will have ninety-nine parts of the oppofite eleflricity, and the ball D one. The

rotation, by deftroying the contacts, preferves this unequal diftribution, and carries B from

A to C, at the fame time that the tail K connefts the ball with the plate C. In

this Ctuation, the eleftricity in B ads upon that in C, and produces the contrary ftate,

by virtxie of the communication between C and the ball ; which laft muft therefore ac-

quire an eledlricity of the fame kind with that of the revolving plate. But the rotation

again deflroys the contadt, and reftores B to its firft fituation oppofite A. Here, if we

attend to the effe£l: of the whole revolution, -we fhall find that the eledtric ftates of the

refpedlive rnafles have been greatly increafed : for the ninety-nine parts in A and in B

remain, and the one part of electricity in C has been increafed fo as nearly to com-

penfate ninety-nine parts of the oppofite electricity in the revolving pla-te B, while the

communication produced an equal mutation in the electricity of the ball. A fecond

rotation will, of courfe, produce a proportional augmentation of thefe increafed quantities ;

and a continuance of turning will foon bring the intenfities to their maximum, which is

limited by an explofion between the plates.

If one of the parts be connected with an eleCtrometer, more efpecially that of Bennet,

thefe effects will be very clearly feen. The fpark is ufuaily produced by a number of

turns between eleven and twenty ; and the eleCtrometer is fenfibly aCted upon by ftill

fewer.

If the ball be conneCled with the lower part of Bennet's eleCtrometer, and the plate A
with the upper part, and any weak eleCtricity be communicated to the eleCtrometer, while

the pofition of the apparatus is fuch that the crofs-piece GH touches the two pins ; a very

few turns will render it perceptible. But here, as well as in the common doubler, the

eflTeCl is rendered uncertain by the condition, that the communicated eleCtricity muft be

tftrong enough to deftroy and predominate over any other eleCtricity the plates may

poflefs. I fcarcely need obferve, that if this difficulty fhould hereafter be removed, the

inftrument will have great advantages as a multiplier of eleCtricity in the facility of its ufe,

the very fpeedy manner of its operation, and the unequivocal nature of its refults.
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ARTICLE I.

Obftrvations on the Proofs of the Huttonian Theory of the Earth, adduced by Sir Jams
Hall, Bart. By R. KiRWAUt Esq.- Communicated iy the Author.

AflS fome pofitions which I laid down in my examination of Dr. Mutton's Theory of

the Earth, may feem queftionable from the ingenious reafoning employed by Sir James

Hall in the third volume of the Edinburgh Tranfadlions, to corroborate fome of Dr. Hut-

ron's aflertions, and may even be thought inconfiftent with fome of the curious refults tliat

occurred in the highly interefling experiments inftitutcd by the worthy Baronet, and in-

ferted * in the fifth volume of the Edinburgh Tranfa£lions (a printed tranfcript of which he

has had the goodnefs to fend me), I think it a duty incumbent upon me to examine both

the general reafoning employed by him, and the confequences fairly deducible from his

experiments. Fanciful and groundlefs as the Huttonian theory feems to me to be, it may,

like the refearches for the philofopher's ftone, be highly ufeful by fuggefting new ex-

periments.

In the third volume of the Edinburgh Tranfaftions', Hift. p. 9, we are informed, that

Sir James Hall, though convinced from various obfervations that granite had once flowed

in a ftate of fufion, yet acknowledged that fome difficulties accompanied this opinion i

* Alfo in this Journal, IV. 8. 56,

Vol, IV.—June 1800. O among
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among which the moft confiderable appeared to him to be this, that in fome cafes the

felfpar is feen in this ftone with Its cryftals regularly defined, whereas the quartz forms a

confufed and irregular mafs, being moulded on the cryftals of felfpar, whereas if the

granite were formed by fufion, the very contrary, he fays, fhould, it would feem, be ex-

pefted ; felfpar being very fufible, and quartz, on the contrary, highly infufible. In

anfwer to which, he fays,
" that when quartz and felfpar are mixed and pounded to-

"
gether, it is well known they may be melted without difficulty into a kind of glafs, the

•'
felfpar ferving as a flux to the quartz, or the felfpar may be confidered as a menftruum

" in which the quartz is diflblved ; and in this view we may expe£b by analogy phasnomena
" fimilar to thofe of the folution of fait in water. Now it is certain that when exceffive

" cold is applied to fait water, the water is frozen to the exclufion of the fait ; why {hould

" not the fame thing happen in the folution of quartz in the liquid. Felfpar, when the

" mafs is allowed to cool beneath the point of congelation of the menftruum ? The felfpar
"
may cryftallize feparately from the quartz, as we have feen pure ice formed feparately

« from the fait."

In this anfwer feveral particulars deferve confideration. In the firft place, water (to

which felfpar is here affimilated) is never regularly cryftaljzed when frozen by exceffive

refrigeration, though, indeed, vapour may ; confequently, fince in the prefent cafe the

felfpar is faid to be regularly cryftallized, the parity does not hold. Again, to juftify the

comparifon of felfpar a£ting on quartz as a menftruum, as water does upon fait, the felfpar

fhould always be in the larger, and quartz in the fmaller proportion to each other, as water

always is to fait, and this is, indeed, the commoneft cafe even where the felfpar is not

regularly cryftalized, yet in Swiflerland this does not happen, as Mr. Hoepfner atfefts,

4 Helvetic Magaz. p. 266, of which fpecimens may be met in 2 Lcfke Catal. Englifti

edition, p. 375, 376, No. 37, 38, 40, 41 ; nor in Silefia, as Gerhard remarks, 1 Grundrifs

Min. Syftem, p. 404 and 405. How then could the felfpar have ferved as a menftruum

or flux to the quartz in thefc cafes ?

3dly, It is allowed by all obfervers, that the cafes in which felfpar in granite is regularly

cryftalized, are exceeding few ; fee Lentz, Emerling, Widenmaii, &c. Granites,, in

which fuch cryftals are obferved, are called forphyraceous granites^ and from that very cir*

cumftance judged by many obfervers not to be ancient granites, but of modern formation;

fee 2 Widenman, p. IC05, in the note. An obfervation fimilar to that of Sir James Hall

has alfo been made by Mr. Beflbn, in Limoges, 29 Roz. Jour. p. 89, for he difcovered

veins of granite in an argillite, though this fchift did not border upon any granitic mafs,

and hence he judged it of modern formation. Citizen Dolomieu alfo tells us, that fuch

inftances had occurred to him in his travels, but he thinks them perfeiSly diftinft from

the granite which forms granitic mountains, 16 Journ. 9es Mines, p. 22.. Neither was

Sauffurc a ftranger to fuch granitic veins ; but he accounts for their origin very differently

from Sir James. §. 600.

4thly,
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4thly, Various attempts have been made to fufe granites, in moft of which, as has

Already been faid, felfpar is the moft abundant ingredient ; but in almoft all the finely

pulverized, the quartz remained unfufed, and might be diftinguiflied by a lens ; fee

J Sauflure, §. 172, 173, and 174, i Gerh. Gefch.
§. 51, and in the firft part of his new-

Mineral Syftem, publifhed in 1797, p. 412, and Hacgueft in i Crell Baytrage, p. 34,

35, &c. It is plain, then, that in all heats with which we are acquainted, the felfpar can-

not but in very rare cafes ferve as flux or a menftruum to the quartz with which it is

found in granites, the full proportion of quartz, which can be rendered fufible by its other

component earths, being already contained in the felfpar ; and, in fadt, there is no

analogy betwixt water a£ling as a menftruum on fait, and felfpar acting on quartz, for

water and fait are fubftances perfectly heterogeneous to each other, whereas felfpar and

quartz are both earthy fubftances, of which the former contains a large proportion of the

latter, as eflential to its compofition, and is fufible only by reafon of its compound nature ;

but if the quantity of the quartzy ingredient be increafed, the whole becomes infufible, as I

have experienced ; whereas if the proportion of fait in water be increafed, ftill the water

will be congealable if confiderably cooled ; moreover quartz frequently bears the impreflion

of ftones more fufible than itfelf, which could not happen in any poflible fuppofition, if

all had been in ftate of fufion.

Again, Sir James obferved, that a quantity of green glafs, which had been allowed to

cool flowly, was found to have loft all its vitreous properties, being opaque, white, and

refraQory ; but being again melted by a blow pipe, and fuddenly cooled, it refumed its

former properties, and became glafs : hence he infers, that if the glafs produced by the

fufion of granite had been allowed to cool with fuflicient flownefs, it might have cryftalized,

producing a granite fimilar to the original, p. 1 1.

The obfervation on glafs, here mentioned, is perfe£ily juft, and has been often re-

peated; but the analogy betwixt this cafe, and the formation of granite from a complete

fufion of its ingredients, is far from being accurate. Glafs confifts of a fimple earth,

namely, the filiceous, united to an alkali. To form this union, it is neceflary that the

integrant afiTmity of the filiceous particles to each other (hould yield to the -chemical

afilnity which the alkali bears to them, and this can happen only in fo high a degree of

heat, as confiderably leffens the affinity of the filiceous particles to each other. If, when

this union is effefted, the compound is confiderably and rapidly cooled, yet the union will

ftill continue, becaufe the alkaline menftruum being congealed, the filiceous particles can-

not move through it to reunite to each other, though their affinity to each other in a loiu

temperature be greater than their affinity to an alkali, and thus they continue in that ftate

•which we call glafs. Two experiments fet this explication beyond all doubt, the firft is,

tJiat if a folutlon of fait in water be fuddenly cooled from 140 degrees above to 6 degrees

ielow o of Fahrenheit, the whole will be- congealed, and no feparation of the fait will take

place, fee 8 Nov. Comment. Petropol. p. 346. . This cafe is perfeflly analogous to that of

glafs. The fecond experiment is that of Tromfdorf, 22 Ann. Chym. p. 115, where we

O 3 find
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find the filiceous particles to have feparated by long {landing (8 years) from the alkaline

in a folution of filiclted alkali, and to have formed perfect cryilals hard enough to ftrike

fire with fteel.

That the glafs thus formed, being fufFered to cool flowly, fhould be decompofed, is

very natural ; it is what happens when certain falts, for inftancej nitre, are diffolved in

water to faturation, in a boiling heat ; if the water be flowly cooled, moft oi the nitre will

cryftalize and feparate itfelf. That the filiceous earth, thus feparated, (hould be more re-

fradlory than before, fhould be alfo expefted ; both becaufe it is not repulverized (at leaft

not ftated to have been fo) and becaufe much of the alkali, which is its menftruum, eva-

porates, and is volatilized during the flow refrigeration. But if the heat applied be much

greater than at firft, it may be vitrified a fecond time, as more of moft falts may be

diflblved in a fmall quantity of at 212 than at 150.

But to reproduce granite from a general fufion of all its ingredients by a refrigeration

ever fo low^ is a very different cafe from that we have jufl confidered.

Granite is an aggregate ftone, confifting of quartz, felfpar, and mica; of thefe the

moft fufible is undoubtedly the felfpar, and the quartz the leaft : let us then, to indulge the

worthy Baronet, fuppofe all three in perfe<5t fufion in a high degree of heat, and after-

wards flowly cooled, and thus each (though vouched by no experiment) gradually repro-

duced ; the quartz, with the exception of the proportion thereof, which enters into the

Compofition of felfpar and of the mica, would undoubtedly cryftalize firft on the fmalleft

diminution of heat, and being congealed in a medium ftill in a liquid ftate, I do not fee

'^hy it fhould not form regular cryftals, which, neverthelefs, fcarce ever occur in granite,

except in cavities : oVer this, and after a confiderable interval of time, the mica fhould

alfo be regularly cryftalized, and laft of all the felfpar fliould coalefce and congeal (at leaft

In the Baronet's fuppofition) in regular cryftals ; now as the cryftalizations of thefe three

fpecles of ftone take place each at a diftinft portion of time, each fhould occupy alfo

a dlftinft portion of fpace, the firft fet of cryftals being loweft, the next over that, and the

laft uppermoft, as we find to happen when falts of very different folubility, and yet in equal

quantity, are diffolved and cryftalized in water, or when fubftances of different degrees of

volatility are fublimed by fire. Now among the immenfe maffes of granite that have been

obferved and examined in various parts of the globe, not above half a dozen have occurred

in which the three conftituent parts of granite vi-ere regularly cryftalized, very few in

which diftindt layers were feen, and none at all confifting of diftinft regular cryftals of

tfaih, fuperimpofed on each other. On the contrary, in far the greater number of granitic

maffes the three above-named conftituent maffes lie intermixed with each other in the moft

confufed and irregular manner, without any appearance of regular cryftalization, in-

fOinuch, that none can fay, from bare infpeftion only, which was cryftalized firft and

which laft. Nay, granitic mafles not unfrequently occur, in which it is evident that the

mica muft have cryftalized contemporaneoufly with the quartz \ for in breaking the

quartzy part, flakes of mica arc found within it. See 6 SaufT. \. 1621.

4 • Laftly,
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Laftly, I muft add, that even on the fuppofition that diftinft cryftals of quartz, felfpar,

and mica, could be produced by fuCon, they ftill would be far from refembling thofe wc

are acquainted with, which eflentially contain feme particles of water, as I have elfewhere

(hewn.

Perhaps fome may fay, that the fame difficulties occur in accounting for the cryftaliza-

tion of granite in the moid way ; on mature confideration, however, it will readily be feen,

that the caufes of coadinution in the dry and moid way are very different, and that their

cfFedls fhould alfo be different ; for fuppofing the earths that enter into the compofition of

granites difTolved in the moift way, their precipitation arid imperfe£t cryftalization may be

afcribed to the union they contrail with each other, forming mafTes of each of the conlli-

tuent ingredients of granite, which water can no longer hold fufpended ; hence the preci-

pitation of each of the three fpecies of ftone is nearly contemporaneous, whereas if the

formation of thefe ingredients fliould take place in the dry way, it would necefTarily be

fuccefhve keeping place with the fuccefhve diminutions of heat, and then the above-men-

.tioned confequences would naturally enfue.

The ftate of the granatic ingredients in' fufion, which I have above given, agrees pretty

nearly with that prefented by Sir James himfelf ; he fuppofes the quartz felfpar, fhorl,

mica, and garnet, &c. melted together, and the moft fufible of them to be the menftruum

in which the reft are difTolved, and that they differ from each other in their properties of

folution, as falts differ from each other. Some of them being more foluble in the men-

ftruum when very much heated, than when ic is comparatively cold, and others may be

foluble in it when little warmer than its point of congelation.
" If then we fay, for in-

"
ftance, that the congealing point of the folvent is 1000° of Fahrenheit, and if the folu-

*' tlon is at the temperature of 2000°, we may conceive one portion of the matters dif-

'•
folved, as held by tlie fimple difTolving power of the menftruum, and another as held by

" means of its elevated temperature ; when therefore a mafs of this kind is allowed to cool

•'
very flowly, thofe fubftances held in folution by the heat of the folvent, will firft feparate, ,

*' and being forme.* in a liquid, will affume their cryftaline form with regularity." This

confequence is truly deduced from the Baronet's hypothefis, but being contrary to faft, .

difcovers the falfhood of that hypothefis ; for if any of the fore-mentioned component parts
of granite can be faid to be held in folution by the high heat of the folvent, it is furely the

quartz ; now the quartz is fcarce ever found regularly cryftalized when forming a compo-
nent part of granite, as all mineralogifts atteft, and is a matter of univerfal obfervation.

" But the Baronet continues—" whereas thofe fubftances which were held by the men-
" ftruum fimply as a fluid, will not feparate until the congelation of the folvent itfelf takes
•'

place, when the cryftals of the various fubftances will intermix and confound the regu-"
larity of form which each would have affumed if left to itfelf. In this manner one of the

"common kinds of granite will be produced, confifting of perfe£l cryftals of fliorl, mica,"
"or garnet, inclofed in a confufed mafs of felfpar, quartz, and fhorl."—This conclufion

is
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IS as objcdionable as the foregoing ; for not to mention that granites, In which fliorl, and

cfpecially garnets are found, are far from being common affured by ftiorl and garnet, ap-

proach more to the fufibility of felfpar, (the fuppofed menftruum) than either quartz or

mica. Thefe, therefore, are thofe which (hould cryftallize without any regular form in

t^ie Baronet's hypothefis, and not the quartz and mica; which is
juft.

the contrary of what

he himfelf has obferved, for he tells us, p. 9,
" he found the cryftals of felfpar regularly

"defined."

Sir James has fince, very wifely, declined juftifylng his theory of the formation of gra-

nite by fufion ; and by the advice. Dr. Hope very properly applied himfelf to experiments

on various fpecies of ivhiii, a denomination which in Scotland comprehends grunftein,

bafalt, trap, wacken, and porphyry.

Porphyry ftones, in which, exc-ept the laft, none of the component ingredients are found

regularly cryftalized, and on the laft he has made no experiment. Tlie former, he tells us,

were foftened or fufed in a heat of from 38'' to 55° of Wedgwqod, the glafles to which

they were reduced were foftened on a range of from 15° to 24°, and the mafles of the

original ftony appearance, to which thefe glafles, reduced by flow cooling, were foftened

in degrees of heat from 32 to 45. To the formation of thefe lafl: he conftantly applies the

term cry^alization-,
and calls the^ cr^alites. To the vague term of cryfl;alization I muft

however obje£t, for as thofe {tones in their original fl;ate prefent no regular cryftals, but

are at moft internally, and imperfe£lly cryftalized, fo they mufl. be when reduced from a

glafly ftate, to one refembling their original, and thus difcover rather a
niftis towards cry-

ftalization, than perfect cryftals, which latter the term cryftali/ation generally applied,

would lead us to expe£t.

Before I proceed to the detail of thefe experiments, I muft obferve, that the different

fufibilities of thefe crsjialita^ as he calls them, indicate a very different ftate from that in

which they originally exlfted ; the former requiring a heat of from 32° 45°, and the latter a

heat of from 38° to 55 °, the reafon of which is cafily difcovcred, when the two ftates arc

deduced from a diflerent origination, but is in vain fought for when both are to be de-

duced from one and the fame origin.

Paffmg over the general preliminary account-s of thefe experiments, which are to be

found from p. 7, to p. 10 of this dlffertation, I (hall now examine the moft important

particulars of each, as far as they give occafion to any ftrikilig obfervations. In this exa-

mination I am much afilfted by the ingenious, accurate, and flcilfully conducted analyfes of

Dr. Kennedy, who bids fair to rival the excellence attained by the greateft matters of that

fublime and difficult art.

(To le concluded in our next.)

Expenmentt
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II.

Experiments on the Combujlion of the Diamond, the Formation of Steel by its Combination with

Iron, and the pretended TranfmiJJion of Carbon through the
Veffels. By Sir George

Stuart Mackenzie, Bart.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

X. HE account which I now fend you, of fome experiments with regard to the proper-

ties of the diamond, and the formation of fteel, was read at a meeting of the Royal Society

of Edinburgh, on the 3d of February laft. By giving it a place in your valuable Journal,

you will much oblige.

Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

Edinb. \Jl. May, 1800. GEORGE S. MACKENZIE.

The phenomena exhibited by the diamond during combuftion have been defcribed by

various authors *, but the temperature at which this combuftion takes place has not as yet

been afcertained. I have made feveral experiments on diamonds with a view both to

fatisfy myfelf, as to their appearance while burning, and alfo to determine at what degree

of Wedgwood's pyrometer they begin to be confumed. My experiments were conducted

in the following manner f .

A diamond was placed on a thin flat piece of baked Cornifh clay, and introduced into a

muflle, previoufly heated red hot. It foon acquired the fame rednefs as the muffle, but in,

a few moments more, became diftlnguifhed by a bright glow %• It was then removed, and

on examination, its tranfparency andluftrc appeared to be afFe£ted. It had a flight milky

appearance §, its angles were blunted, and its bulk was alfo confiderablydiminiftied. After

being replaced in the muffle, it was confumed flowly, and at laft difappeared entirely.

The French chcmifts take notice of their having obferved on diamonds after being fub»

jefted to a ftrong heat, black fpecks, and a blackilhnefs upon their furfaces. Mitouard

fays,, that in one of his experiments, a diamond had become as black as jet. In the many

•
D'Arcet, Rduelle, Cadet, Lavoifier, &c. Journal dePhyfique for 1772,-73,-89.

•f All the diamonds ufed in thefe experiments were cut and polifhed.

J This glow is dercribed by D'Arcet and Rouelle as being more or lefs bright, in different diamonds,

expofed to heat at the fame time. This difference, I fuppofe, was owing to their being nearer to, or farther

from the mouth of the muffle, and confequently differently expofed to the ailion of the air.

§
"

Qui eft d'une tranfparcnce un peu laiteii/i" Journ, de Ph. Vol, I. for 1771, p. 485.

experiments
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experiments detailed in the Journal de Phyfique, this efFe£l was not uniformly produced,

and has not been properly explained. I did not obferve any of thefe appearances on dia-

monds which had been expofed to various degrees of heat between 15° and 30°. There

was a fort of luminous haze round the diamond while burning, but fo feeble as to be

fcarcely perceptible *.

During the combuftion of a diamond, I placed befide it a fmall piece of plumbago, and

obferved, that the latter exhibited a luminous appearance fimilar to that of the former, but

h began at a lower temperature. The air being excluded for a few minutes by clofing the

mouth of the muffle, the diamond and plumbago both loft their brightnefs ; but this foon

returned, after the air was allowed to circulate in the muffle, and was much increafed by

blowing on them with a pair of bellows.

I expofed a diamond fixed in a fine platina wire to the aftion of the blow pipe, during
which treatment its confumption was extremely flow, ov/ing, I prefume, to the impurity

of the air blown upon it.

In order to afcertain at what temperature this fubftance begins to be confumed, I placed

a diamond with a pyrometer on a piece of baked clay, and pufhed them gradually into the

muffle. As foon as both were perfedly red throughout, the pyrometer was withdrawn,

and indicated 13°. The diamond had acquired the dim milky appearance already men-

tioned. The diamond and pyrometer were replaced in the muffle, and the heat being

flowly increafed, till the glow appeared, was continued as equal as pofllble, till the dia-

mond was totally confumed: the pyrometer was then meafured, and indicated 14° f. In

another diamond, the heat requiCte to produce the glow was 15°, and at this temperature

it was wholly confumed.

Thefe obfervations were made in prefence of Lord Webb Seyniour, Sir James Hall,

and Dr. Kennedy.

The experiments above-mentioned were feveral times repeated with different diamonds :

and the refult of the two laft fhows, that the heat required for their combuftion is far

below what has hitherto been fuppofed neceffary.

The experiment of Guyton, in vvhich the diamond was totally converted into carbonic

acid by its combuftion in oxygene gas, has afforded a decifive proof of its identity with

carbon. This important difcovery has been farther confirmed by obtaining fteel from the

union of diamond with foft iron. I repeated the latter experiment in the following

manner.

• " On a apper;u a leur fiirface, deja diminuce de volume, tine flamme legere, et entierement Temblable,

pour la couleur, a celle que Ton voit onduler fur une portion dePhofphore expose a I'air libre." Jonrn. de

Ph. Vol. II. for 1771, p. 114.

+ The pyrometers ufed in thele experiments were made fome years ago by the late Mr. Wedgwood ;

and are the fame with thofe which he has defcribed in Vol. 76 of ths Philofophical Tranfaftions of London.

I mention this becaufe thofc lately fold at the raanufailory, do not agree with the former ftandard.

Into
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Into a fmall hollow cylinder of foft iron, clofed at one end, I put fome diamonds, and

having introduced into the cavity above them a ftopper of the fame foft iron, which fitted

exa£Hy, the two pieces were rivetted together at the top. The ftopper was nearly in con-

ta£t with the diamonds, but I did not fill up the intermediate fpace with iron filings, as

the French chemifts did, for fear of introducing fome fragments of fteel from the file.

Having placed the cylinder in a Heflian crucible, I furrounded it with a mixture of dry

fand and clay*. I luted a lid on this crucible, and placed it in another, on which a lid

was alfo luted, and a fmall clay cafe containing a pyrometer piece, was attached to its out-

fide, I wifiied to fubje£l: the iron to a heat not exceeding 150°; for which purpofe I

'placed the crucibles in a forge. After they were red hot, the fire was raifed, till I thought

it had attained the pitch defired, and was then continued as equal as poflible for an hour.

The pyrometer indicated 151°.

On opening the crucibles, I found that the upper part of the iron had been melted, and

I obferved feveral bright metallic globules adhering to the compared mafs of fand and clay

next the iron. "J^hc lower part of the cylinder retained its fiiape, but except a portion of

the bottom wTiich remained fmooth, was bliftered on the furface. Having pollflied both

ends of it, I found that on touching them with diluted nitric acid, they exhibited the fpot

which that acid ufually produces on fteel. The fpot on the end which had been fufed,

was confiderably darker than that on the other. I cut off the portion which had remained

fmooth, and having heated It red hot, and plunged it into cold water, it became fo hard,

that no impreffion could be made on it with a file. Several cavities were found within the

cylinder, but the diamonds had totally difappeared.

The whole cylinder was thus converted into fteel ; one end being reduced to the ftate of

caft fteel, and the other remaining in that of cemented fteel ; from which It feems proba-

ble, that the upper part alfo had pafled into the ftate of cemented fteel before It began to

melt. It may therefore be inferred, that diamond may be combined with iron foas to form

fteel by the fimple procefs of cementation.

Mr. Muftiet, of the Clyde Iron Works, has lately publlflied In the Philofophical Maga-
zine, an account of certain procefles, with a view to prove

" That the experiment per-

formed at the Polytechnic School refpe£ling the converfion of iron into fteel, by means of

the diamond, was not conclufive." The manner in which Mr. Muftiet's experiments were

conduced, appeared to me to be liable to fome objeftions ; and it was therefore neceflary

to afcertain, how far the diamond had contributed to the formation of the fteel in the laft

experiment, by expofing part of the iron of which the cylinder was made to the fame de-

gree of heat in fimilar circumftances. Accordingly, a portion of the fame iron was im-

bedded in fand and clay, and the apparatus was arranged, and the forge managed preclfely

as In the laft experiment. At the end of an hour, the crucibles being withdrawn from the

* The quartzy fand, called Lynn fand, waflieij and heated red hot— Stoui bridge clay.

VoL.IV.—June 1800. P
fire,
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fire, and allowed to cool, I found that one end of the cylinder was (lightly bliftered ; but

otherwife had retained its fliape and original qualities. The temperature was 152°.

I may here once for all obferve, that I took care to examine whether the iron made ufe

of was real foft iron, before it was fubje£led to experiment. I likewife, in every inftance,

referved a part of the iron, as a ftandard with which I compared that on which the expe-

riment had been made. In this I was aflifted by a fkilful workman, who in my prefence

made trials of the hardnefs and malleability of the metal when heated to various degrees of

temperatnrej and alfo when cold, after having beeti ignited and plunged into water. When-
ever therefore, in future, I mention foft iron as remaining unaltered after an experiment,

I wifti it to be underftood, that it was fubjefted to thefe proofs of its malleability, and that

it had the fame qualities with the portion of foft iron that had been referved.

This refult affords a proof, that iron expofed to a heat of 150° during one hour, cannot

be converted into fteel without the aid of carbon ; and that in the firft experiment, the

converfion into fteel was folely to be attributed to the a£lion of the diamond.

Mr. Mufhel's doubt,
" whether the diamond afforded even one particle of carbon to the

iron," is thus clearly removed. In the paper above-mentioned, he ftates it as his opinion,

founded on his own experiments, that when foft iron is expofed to a high temperature,

carbon diflblved in caloric penetrates the crucibles, and the reft of the apparatus in which

it is enclofsd, and converts the iron ifito fteel. In order to determine how far this opinion

was well founded, I made the following experiments :

My firft objedl was to expofe foft iron to ftrong heat, in an apparatus which might abfo-

lutely exclude all carbonaceous matter, except fuch as might be fo dlfTolved. This I hoped
to accomplifh by making ufe of compa£t crucibles, and, for greater fecurity by the inter-

pofition of fome fubftance between the iron and the crucibles.

On confidering vcith Dr. Kennedy what fubftance would moft efFeftually anfwer this

puj-pofe, we agreed that pure white felfpar (adularia) would be the beft ; for Dr.

Kennedy, in the courfe of an analyfis of this fubftance, having found that it began to pafs

into the ftate of glafs about 90°, we concluded, that before the heat was of fufficient in-

tcnfity to melt the iron, it would be furrounded by a vitreous mafs perfe£tly free from car-

bonaceous matter ; and, as we prefumed, impervious to the a£lion of carbon from with-

out. Another reafon for ufing adularia was, that its aftion on crucibles is but flight,

which would prevent any rifk of the experiment failing by their being melted.

For the procefles next to be defcribed, I made fome fmall crucibles of the porcelain

clay of Cornwall, and baked them in a ftrong heat. Into one of thefe I put fome felfpar

in fine powder, upon which having placed a fmall cylinder of foft iron, the crucible was

filled with the felfpar, fo that the iron was completely furrounded with it. On this cru-

cible I luted a lid of the fame clay, and placed it in a HelEan crucible, which was filled up

with powdered felfpar. Having alfo luted a lid on the HefTian crucible, I attached to its

outfide a fmall clay cafe containing a pyrometer piece, and covered the whole with a coat-

ing of Stourbridge clay and quartzylfand. The crucible and its contents were then placed

in
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in an air furnace, and the heat was ralfed gradually for an hour. During a fecond hour it

was continued at its higheft pitch ; after which the apparatus was removed from the fire *.

The heat marked by the pyrometer was 152°.

The iron had retained its (hape perfeflly, and its properties remained unchanged. The

felfpar was reduced to a glafs, perfeftly tranfparent and colourlcfs, except that it had re-

ceived a greeni(h tinge where it was in conta£l with the iron. This, I prefume, it derived

from a fmall portion of oxide formed on the furface of the iron, by the air unavoidably

included in the crucibles.

Wifliing to exclude the felfpar from the iron, I varied the procefs by placing a piece of

iron alone in a coniifh clay crucible, luting on a lid, and imbedding this in another cru-

cible filled with felfpar. The heat was continued for an hour and a half. I found that

the melted felfpar had penetrated into the interior crucible, and that part of it had reached

the iron which fliU remained unaltered.

In order efFe£lually to prevent the felfpar from coming into contaft with the metal, I

next put a piece of iron into one of the fmall cornifli clay crucibles, and inverted another

of a larger fize over it. The two crucibles were luted together with a mixture of Cornifh

clay baked in a heat of 160°, and a little of the fame clay in its raw ftate. I placed them

in a Heffian crucible, furrounded them with fragments of felfpar, and luted on a lid as

before. The heat was managed as in the former experiment, and continued in its greateft

intenfity for an hour and a half. I found the fmall crucibles intire, and imbedded in the

glafs of the felfpar. The oxide of the iron had a£led on the interior crucible, and formed

a fmall quantity of brownifli glafs. The iron retained its (hape and foftnefs, and pofTefled

none of the properties of fteel.

Mr. Mufliet is of opinion, that carbon dlflblved in caloric, penetrates but flowly through

earthy bodies. It therefore occurred, that he might obje£l: to thefe refults as unfatisfaiSlory,

becaufe I had not allowed fufficient time for the carbon to find its way through the thick

mafs of crucibles and felfpar in which the iron was imbedded. This I hoped to obviate by

the following experiments.

Having placed in a Heffian crucible a piece of foft iron, weighing about half a pound

troy, I furrounded it with fand. This crucible was included in two others of the fame

kind, and the fpace between each being filled with fand, lids were luted on, and the whole

was placed in the reverberatory at Mr. Barker's Iron Foundcry, and allowed to remain in

its utmoft heat for fix hours. When taken out, I found that the aflies carried up by the

flame had vitrified a great part of the crucibles, fo as to form two fmall apertures in the

interior crucible which contained the iron 5 but to my furprize I found the iron .unaltered,

except that it was flightly oxidated on the furface. The pyrometer was deftroyed.

In a fecond experiment with another piece of iron, I filled the interftices between the

crucibles with lute made of fand and clay. The heat was continued for four hours only,

• In all thefe experiments the fuel was coak.

P2 at
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at the end of which I found the outer crucible vitrified, but the interior ones intlrc. The

pyrometer mcafured 153°, and the iron remained unchanged.

Finding that under the circumftances above-mentioned no carbon penetrated to the iron,

I now refolved to repeat Mr. Muftiet's firft experiment, following exa£lly the procefs which

he has defcribed ; and as he does not inform us what kind of crucibles he ufed, I took

Englifli crucibles, which are lefs compaft than the Heffian.

Mr. Mufhet fays, that he ufed fand, obtained by pounding the (tone of which the fur-

nace hearths at Clyde Iron Works are made. I am unacquainted with this particular flone ;

but it is well known, that many fand-ftones contain coaly matter. I therefore made ufe of

Lynn fand.

Into an Englifli crucible I put three fmall cylinders of foft iron, and on this luted a lid

made of fand, with a very fmall proportion of clay. I placed this in a larger crucible con-

taining fome fand, and covered it up with the fand, till the outer crucible was almoft full.

Having adjufted a lid to it, I placed the whole in the air furnace. The fire was managed

as in the former experiments, and the greatell heat continued for one hour and a half,

when the crucibles were taken out entire.
•

Part of the interior crucible, and the oxide of the iron, occafioned by the included air

had entered into fufion, and formed a fmall quantity of brownifh glafs. The three pieces

of iron adhered flightly together, and on thofe parts which had not been in conta£t with

the glafs, there was a thin film of oxide, which eafily fcaled off: but the fliape of the cy-

linders was not altered. On feparating them, I found that they retained all the qualities

of foft iron. Their foftnefs muft therefore have been fuch as to unite them by a procefs

fimilar to that of welding.

As Mr. Mufliet informs us, that in one of his experiments his crucible was cracked, I

conceived that carbon might have found acccfs to the iron through the aperture in the form

of carbonic acid, of flame, or of fmoke. In order, therefore, to afcertain how far the

procefs was affefted by this circumftance, I followed the detail of his experiment precifely ;

uCng a cracked crucible, and fand pounded from a fand flone, in which, however, I could

difcover no traces of coaly matter. The heat in this experiment was continued for an hour

and a half. The iron remained unchanged.

With the fame view I made a fecond experiment, which I imagined would be ftill more

decifive. A fmall (hallow crucible containing a cylinder of foft iron, fimilar to thofe for-

merly ufed, was placed in a larger one, through the fides of which I had bored three holes.

In this inftance, no fand was introduced into either of them. Having adjufted a lid to the

outer crucible, I expofed the whole to the greateft heat that the forge could produce for

forty-five minutes 5 after which the iron was found not to have received any alteration ia

its qualities.

In the experiments already defcribed, the heat generally exceeded 150, but was not of

fufficient intenfity to melt the iron, and the refults would fcarcely have fatisfied me, had I

not
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not found that foft iron, in one folid piece, in fragments, or in filings, may be perfeQly
fufed without undergoing any change in its properties.

A cylindrical piece of foft iron, about an inch in length, and half an inch in diameter,

after being placed on its end in a Heffian crucible, and furrounded with quartzy fand, was

cxpofed to a ftrong heat in a.furnace. The upper half of the cylinder loft its ftiape and

funk down : but the iron retained its original properties.

The fufibility of foft iron is proved in a more fatisfaftory manner by the following ex-

periments : five thin flat pieces of foft iron, making when laid together half a cubic inch,

foftened into one folid mafs, which ftill poflefTed all the properties of malleable iron.

I took two Cornifli clay crucibles, and in one placed a fmall cylindrical piece of foft

iron, which weighed only twenty-five grains, and in the other the fame weight of
filings

of foft iron. Both were placed, together with a pyrometer, in a Heffian crucible, on

which a lid was luted, and the apparatus was expofed to the heat of the forge for three

quarters of an hour. Both the cylinder and the filings were melted into buttons. The
heat was 158°.

vVilhing to afcertain whether oxide of iron would unite with foft metallic iron when in

fufion, and render it brittle, I mixed fome iron filings with a tenth part, by weight, of

fcales of iron from a blackfmith's anvil, in the ftate of fine powder, and put the mixture

into a Heffian crucible, included within a'larger, which I placed in the forge, together

with another containing fome of the fame filings without oxide, and a pyrometer. The
heat was applied for three quarters of an hour, after which I found a folid button in each

of the crucibles. The fufion was fo complete, that in the crucible containing the mixture

of filings and oxide, fome of the melted iron had penetrated through a very fmall hok,
and remained between the interior crucible and the exterior. The heat indicated by the

pyrometer was the fame as in the laft experiment, 158°. The workman with whom I

tried the malleability of thefe two buttons, faid, he could difcover no difference between

them, and that he thought they confifted of the fofteft and moft dudile iron he had ever

examined.

As the iron was here found to be melted at 158°, and as in preceding experiments in

the furnace, and alfo in Mr. Barker's reverberatory, pieces of iron did not melt at 153°,
it appears that the heat requifite for reducing foft duftile iron to fufion, exceeds 153°,
but is not higher than 158°.

From the refult of the foregoing experiments, I hope it is evident, that foft iron cannot

be converted into fteel, by carbon penetrating from the fuel through the crucibles. As
Mr. Mulhet has not proved by humid analyfis, that his refults contained carbon, lam in-

clined to think, that in certain circumftances, iron may perhaps be combined with earths,

fo as to form a compound in fome degree refembling fteel. The experiments publifticd

by Clouet feem to afford grounds for this fuppofition. One of thefe I have repeated,

namely, the fufion of iron filings with a mixture of carbonate of lime, and powdered

crucibles, and obtained a button which became very hard, when heated red hot and

plunged
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plunged into water. But I did not fucceed when I employed pieces of nails Inftead of

filings ; for the nails remained unmelted and foft. I propofe to make fome experiments

on the fufion of iron with earths, and to analyfe the produ£ls, in order to learn whether

fuch a combination can take place,

I (hall conclude by relating a new experiment, to which I have fubje£ted the diamond,

by which the identity of this fubftance with carbon is dill farther confirmed.

Having prepared fome pure oxide of iron from a folution of the fulphate, by precipita-

tion with cauftic ammonia, I mixed a fmall quantity of it with one fourth of its weight of

diamond powder, prepared in the following manner :

The diamond being reduced to powder in a flcel mortar, was boiled in muriatic acid, to

dilToIve the iron which might have been abraded from it. After proper edulcoration, it

was heated in a muffle to burn off the carbon of the fteel which remained after treatment

with the acid, and which rendered the powder of a grey colour. I obferved the coaly

matter take fire at the edge of the heap of powder next the ftrongeft heat, and gradually

fpread itfelf, till at laft the whole appeared as if burning. The glow through the powder

ceafcd foon after, and on removing it I found it perfedlly clean and white. From the

diminution of the original weight of the diamond, I found that a part of it had alfo been

confumed.

The mixture of oxide and diamond powder was put into a Cornifli clay crucible, and

cxpofed to a pretty ftrong heat for half an hour, after which the oxide was found to be

reduced into a metallic button of cafl iron.

Another portion of the oxide of iron ufed in this experiment, was not reduced when

placed in the fame circumflances without the diamond.

III.

Account of certain Phenomena obferved in the Air Vault of the Furnaces of the Devon Iron

Works *
; together with fome pradical Remarks on the Management of Blajl Furnacesi

By Mr. jfoufi Roebuck, in a Letter to Sir James Hall, Bart-f.

SIR,

X HAVE examined my naemorandums, concerriing the obfervations I made en the con-

denfed air in the air vault of the Devon iron works, near Alloa ; and, according to your

requell, I now tranfmit you an account of them; and alfo of an experiment I made, when

• Thefe iron wrorks are on the banks of the river Devon, which runs into the Frith of Forth near Alloa,

They are 3 miles from Alloa, and S from Stirling.

f Communicated by him to the Royal Society of Edinburgh, and inferted in the fifth Vol. of their

Tranfaftions.

It was omitted to be mentioned, that Sir James Hall's paper in our two laft Numbers is inferted in the

fame volume.
» partner
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a partner and manager of thefe works, in order to increafe the produce of Uaft

furnaces.

The two blaft furnaces at Devon are of large dimenfions, each being 44 feet high,

and about 13 feet wide in the boflies, or wideft part, and arc formed, on a fteep bank, by

two pits funk in a very folid flratum of coarfe grained freeftone.

Thefe pits were afterwards fliaped and lined in the ufual manner of blaft furnaces, with

common bricks and fire bricks, and the hearth was laid with large blocks of the ftone

that had been dug out, and which ferve the purpofe of fire ftones. At the back of the two

furnaces, next the bank, the air vault is excavated, and formed by a mine drove in the

folid rock, diftant from the furnaces about 16 feet. The bottom of the air vault is only

about 4 feet higher than the level of the bottom of the furnaces. This vault has an

aperture at one end to receive the air from the blowing machine, and has two at the

oppofite end, one of which receives the eduftion pipe, and the other is a door to give ad-

mittance occafionally into the vault. As the rock is extremely clofe and folid, the vault is

dry, except that a little water ouzes very gently from the fide next the bank in fmall drops,

and does not appear to exceed an Englilh pint in 24 hours.

Thefe furnaces are provided with air, or blaft, as it is termed, by the means of a fire-

engine of the old, or Newcomen's conftruction. The diameter of the fteam cylinder is

-481 inches; and the fquare area of its pifton being about i866|^ fquare inches, the power
of this fort of engine cannot be rated at more than 7 lb. to the fquare inch, amounting in

all to about 13062 lb. This power was employed to work an air pump, or blowing

cylinder, of 78 inches diameter, and about 7 feet long. The number of fquare inches on

the pifton of the air pump is 4778, and therefore this area, being multiplied by a^-, will

produce 13139, being a refiftance that nearly balances the above-rated power, and fhows

that the air, which was expelled from the air pump, could not be condenfed more in the

ordinary way of working, than with a comprefiSng power of about 2| lb. on each fquare

inch; As the engine was not regulated, at firft, to make a longer ftroke than about 4 feet

8 Inches, only one furnace being ufed, the quantity of air expelled at each ftroke of the

machine was about 155 cubic feet, which it difcharged through a valve into the air vault,

about 16 times in a minute. When two furnaces afterwards were blown, the engine was

regulated to work much quicker, and with a longer ftroke. The air vault is 7a feet long,

14 feet wide, and 13 feet high; and contains upwards of 13,000 cubic feet, or above 80

times the contents of the air pump. The top, fides, and bottom of this vault, where the

leaft fifTure could be difcovered in the beds of the rock, were carefully caulked with

oakum, and afterwards plaftered, and then covered with pitch and paper. The intention

of blowing into the vault is to equalize the blaft, or render it uniform, which it effefts

more completely than any machinery ever yet contrived for the fame purpofe. The air is

conduced from the vault by the edudllon pipe, of 16 inches diameter, into an iron box

ot wind cheft, and from this it goes off to each furnace, in two fmaller pipes that terminate

in nozles, or yow-pipes, of only 2^ to 3I inch diameter, at the twcer of the furface.

4 When
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When the furface was put in blaft, after having been filled with coakcs, and gently

heated for more than fix weeks, the keepers allowed it to have but little blaft at firft,

giving it a fmall blow-pipe of about 2~ inch diameter, and likewife letting off a very con-

Cderabl© quantity of air, at the efcape, or fafety valve on the top of the iron wind cheft,

as it is a received though erroneous opinion among them, that the blaft muft be let on very

gradually for feveral months. From the conftru£tion of this valve, it was impofRble to afcer-

tain the exadl: proportion of the blaft they thus parted wich, but I believe it was very

confiderable. The confequence was, that the furnace, after it had been in blaft for feveral

days, never feemed to arrive at its proper degree of heat, but was always black and cold

about the tweer in the hearth, and appeared in danger of choking, or gobbing, as it

is termed.

After various experiments tried in vain, by the keepers and the company's engineer,

and others, (indeed they tried every thing, except giving the furnace a greater quantity of

air, which, as I afterwards afcertained, was all that it wanted), they concluded, that the

air vault was the caufe of the whole mifchief; and, to confirm their opinion, they faid

they had now difcovered that water was, in confiderable quantities, driven out of the air

vault through the blow-pipe, which cooled the furnace ; and they infifted, that the power
of the engine was fuch as to force water out of the folid rock ; fo that this method of

equalizing the blaft never would fucceed. The other managing partner was fo much

alarmed by thefe reprefentations, that he began to confult with the engineer, and others,

about finding a fubftitute for the air vault at any expence.

As the plan of the bloviring apparatus had been adopted at my recommendation, and

was now fo loudly condemned jsn account of the water, I had other motives, than mere

intcreft, for trying to become better acquaintad with the phxnomena attending it. I ac-

cordingly determined to go into the air vault, and to remain inclofed in the condenfed

air while the engine was blowing the furnace. It is an experiment that perhaps never was

made before, as there never exifted fuch an opportunity. I could not perfuade the

engineer, or any other of the operative people about the work, to be my companions, as

they imagined that there was much danger in the experiment. Mr. Neil Ryrie, however,

one of the clerks of the Devon company, had fufficient confidence in my reprefentations

to venture himfelf along with me.

The machine had been ftopped about two hours previous to our entering the vault, and

we found a dampnefs and miftinefs in it, which difappeared foon after the door was (hut

faft upon us, and the engine began to work in its ufual manner. After four or five ftrokes

of the engine, we both experienced a fingular fenfation in our ears, as if they were ftopped

by the fingers, which continued as long as we remained in the condenfed air. Our

breathing was not in the leaft afFedled. I had no thermometer with me, but the tem-

perature of the air felt to us the fame as that without the vault. Sound was much mag-

nified, as we perceived, when we talked to each other, or ftruck any thing ; particularly,

.the noife of the air efcaping at the blow-pipe, or waftc valve, was very loud, and fejemed

to
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to return back to us. There was no appearance of wind to difturb the flame 'of our

candles ; on the contrary, I was furprifed to find, that when we put one of them into the

cdu£lion pipe, which conveys the wind fi'm the vault to the furnaces, it was not blown

out. There was not the fmalleft appearance of any drops of water ifluing out of this

pipe. The ouzing and dropping of water from the fide of the fock, next the bank, feemed

the fame as before the condenfation was made in the vault. In Ihort, every thing

appeared, in other refpefls, the fame as when we were in the common atmpfphere.

Having remained about an hour in the condenfed air, and fatisfied ourfelves that no water,

during that time, that we could in the leaft difcover, was agitated and forced out of the

rock and vault by the power of the blaft, as was imagined and infilled on, wc gave the

fignal to ftop the engine. As foon as it ceafed to work, and the condenfation abaied ,and

before the door of the vault was unfcrewed, the -whole vault, in a feiv feconds, became filled

luith a thick vapour, fo that zue could hardlyfee the candles titfour or five yards difiance. The

door being now opened, the work people, anxious to know our fituation, and what had

occurred, came into the vault, and prevented any further obfervations.

I now endeavoured to account for this curious appearance of tne water, which only

fliewed itfelf occafionally, in very fmall quantities, at the tweer, at a hole I ordered to be

made in the bottom of the wind cheft to colleft it more accurately, for it never was

obferved, but either when the engine, after working flowly, was made to work quicker, or,

after having been flopped for a few minutes, was fet to work again.

I confidered the vapour which we had difcovered in the vault to arife from the moifture

of the fide of the rock next the furnace, which being expelled by the great heat of the

furnace, and converted into vapour, was able to force its way through the pores of the

rock into the vault, but that being in a manner confined v^ithin the rock, by the preflure

of the condenfed air, it found itfelf at liberty to come into the vault, only when the

condenfation abated confiderably, or was totally renaoved by the going flow, or (lopping

of the engine. It alfo occurred to me, that the' air, iij a flate of condenfation, might

poflibly be capable of holding a greater quantity of water in folution, which might pre-

cipitate fuddenly into vapour or mill when the condenfation abated. I imagined, there-

fore, that the very fmall quantities of water we at times difcovered, proceeded from

nothing elfe but this vapour, in its paflage to the furnace along with the blaft, being con-

denfed into water, by the coolnefs of the edufllon pipe and iron wind cheft. The quantity

of water did not appear to airrount to a gallon in twenty-four hours.

A few days after I had made this experiment, the water ceafed entirely to make its

appearance, either at the tweer, or at the hole in the wind cheft ; but the furnace did not

come into heat for a long while after, and indeed not till the keepers let much more air

into it by a larger blow-pipe, and allowed lefs air to efcape at the fafety valve. It is pro-

bable that the rock was now beconxe perfedlly dry by the continued heat of the furnace.

My experiment had the good eA'cft to remove all the prejudices againft the plan I had

adopted of blowing the furnaces, and likewife prevented the other partner from laying out

Vol, IV.—June 1800. Q^ a large
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a large fum of money, by flopping the works, and altering the blowing machinery.

Indeed, it has fincc been admitted, by all who have feen it at work, to be the mod fimple

and efFe£live method of equalizing the blaft of aoy yet put in praftice.

This experiment led me, fome time afterwards, to apply a wind guage that I contrived,

to afcertain precifely the ftatc of the condenfation of the air thrown into the furnaces. I

found that a column of qulck-filver was raifed five inches, and fometimcs, though feldom,

fix inches, and, in the interval of the engine to receive air into the air pump, it fell only

half of an inch. At this time only one furnace was worked. But when two furnaces

were in blaft, the engine only raifed the mercurial guage about 4 inches, becaufe the Devon

company, for certain reafons, did not, while I continued a partner, think proper to

allow the blowing machinery to be completed, by the putting to work their feccnd boiler

of 20 feet diameter for the fire engine, according to my original defign, which, by adjufting

the machinery, would have enabled us to blow two furnaces, with two boilers, with as

much eSe£l:, in proportion, as one furnace with one boiler. This inftrument had the ad-

vantage of enabling the work people to difcover the real power of their blaft, and. know

the exa£l condition of the air valves, and the gearing of the blowing plfton ; for if thefe

were not tight, and in order, (although the engine might, to appearance, be doing well>

by making the fame number of difcharges of the air pump as ufual per minute), yet the

wind guage would not rife fo high, and would fhew that there was an imperfedtion fome-

where, by reafon of a quantity of air efcaping at the valves, or pifton, that could not fo

eafily otherwife be known. This contrivance vvas confidered as of much ufe, and was

afterwards always quoted in the company's journal books, to fliow the aftual ftate of the

blowing machine, in comparing the daily produce of the furnaces.

I hope you will not think me tedious, when I explain to you another experiment,

which appears to me to be of confiderable importance to all manufadturers of caft iron.

I had reafon to conjeflure, from my own obfervations on the effects of blowing

machinery on blaft furnaces, as well as from the knowledge I had acquired from my
father Dr. Roebuck, and from my communications with other experienced iron mafters>

that a great part of the power of fuch machinery was mifapplied in general pra£l:ice, by

throwing air into furnaces with much greater velocity than neceflary, and that, if this

velocity was, to a certain degree diminilhed, the fame power, by properly adjufting the

blowing machinery, of whatever nature, would be capable of throwing into the furnace^

a proportionally greater quantity of air. For,
" Since the Quantities of any fiuid, ijfuing

"
through thefame aperture, are as thefquare roots of the prejfure

"
it follows, that it would,

requireyowr times the preflure, or power, to expel double the quantity of air, through the

fame aperture, in the fame time : but if the area of the aperture was doubled, then the

quantity of air expelled by the fame power, and in the fame time, would be increafed in

the ratio of the fquare root of 2 to i, though its velocity would be diminifhed exadlly in

the fame proportion. Again : I confidered that the quantity and intenfity of heat, pro-

duced in blaft furnaces, and confequently its effe(fts in increafing the produce, might be

4 only
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only in proportion to the quantity of air decompofed in the procefs of combuftion,

without regard to its greater velocity ; that is to fay, whether or not the fame quantity of

air was forced, in the fame time, into th? furnace through a fmall pipe, or through one

of larger dimenfions ; for, in attending to the procefs of a common air furnace for re-

melting of iron, where there is a very large quantity of air admitted through the large areas

between the bars, it is well known, that a much greater intenfity of heat is produced than

takes place in a blaft furnace, and yet the air does not enter into the fire through the

bars with increafed denfity or great velocity. I therefore thought it probable, that in-

creafing the quantity of air, thrown into the blaft furnace in a confiderable degree, although

the velocity or denfity might be much lefs, would have the efFe£l; of increafing its heat, and

operations, and produce. And as, from the principles above ftated, with regard to the

machinery, I faw I could greatly increafe the quantity of air thrown into the furnace, by

enlarging the diameter of the blow-pipe, and regulating the engine accordingly, without

being obliged to employ more power, I was anxious to make this experiment.

A fyftem of management, of which I did by no means approve, was adopted by the

other partners of the Devon company, foon after the works were begun to be eredled ; and,

in the profecution of it, they ordered their fecond furnace to be put in blaft, without per-

mitting thofe meafures to be taken that were neceflary to provide and maintain a fufficient

ftock of materials ; and alfo without allowing their blowing machine to be completed,

according to the orignal defign, by the addition of its fecond boiler. As might have been

expefted, a trial of feveral months to carry on two furnaces, with only half the power of

fteam that was neceflary, and an inadequate ftock of materials, proving unfuccefsful, the

company, as a remedy, inftead of making up the above deficiencies, ordered one of the

furnaces to be blown Out, and ftopped altogether. This improper meafure, however,

afforded me the opportunity of immediately putting in practice the plan I have men-

tioned.

When one of the furnaces was ftopped, the other continued to be blown by a blow-

pipe of 2| inches diameter, and the produce of the furnace, for feveral weeks thereafter,

was not 20 tons of iron per week at an average. The engine at this time was making
about 16 ftrokes a minute, with a ftroke of the air pump, about 4 feet 8 inches long; but

when I altered the diameter of the blow-pipe, firft to 3, and immediately after to 2t; inches

diameter, and regulated the working gears of the engine, fo as to make a ftroke of 5 feet

2 inches long, and about 19 ftrokes in a minute, on an average, the produce was im-

mediately increafed. It continued to be, on an average of nine months immediately after

this improvement, at the rate of 33 tons of iron per week, of as good quality as formerly ;

for during this period, from the 21ft November 1795 to July 30, 1796, this one furnace

yielded 1188 tons of iron. No more coals were confumed in working the blaft engine,

or other expences about the blowing machine incurred, and therefore no more power was

employed to produce this great effed. It is alfo of much importance to remark, that the

0^2 confumptioH
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confumption of materials, from which this large produce was obtained, was by no means

fo great as formerly. The furnace required very confiderably lefs fuel, lefs iron/lone, and

Icfs liinejione, than were employed to produce tjie fame quantity of iron by the former

method of blowing ; and according to the ftatements made out by the company's orders,

as great a change was efFe£ted in the oeconomical part of the bufinef;.

From the fuccefs of this experiment, fa well authenticated, and continued for feveral

months, I am led to be of opinion, that all blaft furnaces, by a proper adjuftment of fuch

machinery as they are provided with, might, greatly and advantageoufly increafe their pro-

duce, by affuming this as a principle, viz. " That -with the givingpower it is rather by a great
^^

quantity of air thrown into the furnace, with a moderate veheity, than by a
lefs quantity

." thrown in with a greater velocity, that the greatejl benefit is derived, in thefmelting of iron-

^
Jfo/ies, in order to produce pig-iron." However, it is by experiment alone, perhaps, that

we can be enabled to find out the exaft relations of power, velocity, and quantity of air.

requifite to produce a maximum of effedt *.

But, an unfortunate difagreement among the partners of the Devon company, put it

out of my power to make further progrefs in this matter, by laying me under the neceffity,

two years ago, of withdrawing myfelf entirely from the concern.

I have the honour to be, refpe£tfully,

SIR,

Your mod obedient fervant",

Edinburgh, June 20, I JgS. JOHN ROEBUCK.

To Sir James Half, Bart.

• If Q^be the quantity of a fluid, iffuing in a given time tlirough an aperture of the diameter D, V its

verocity, and P the power by which it is forced through the aperture : then the area of that aperture being
as D', the quantity of the fluid ifluing in the given time will be as VD', or VD' = Q.

Again, this quantity multiplied into its velocity, will be as the momentum of the fluid expelled, or as

tbe power by which it is expelled, that is, V D' zz. P, or VD zi v'P- -

Here, therefore, if D is given, V is as v'P, as Mr. Roebuck aflirras. Alfo, becaufe V =. ^, and

v'P
alio V — -~t Q^ DvP, fo that, while P remains the fame, Q_will in:reafe as D increafes, and V will

diminifh in the fame ratio.

The problem, therefore, of throwing the greateft quantity of air into the furnace, with a given power,

ftfiflly fpeaking, has no maximum, but the largeft aperture of which the engine can admit mutt be the beft.

It is probable, however, that theie is a certain vclociiy with which the air ought to enter into the furnace j.

this will produce a limitation of the problem, which, as Mr. Roebuck fuggefts, is not likely to be difcovered

but by experiment, J . P.

In
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In order to illuftrate what is faid above, a ground plan of the air vault and furnaces of

the Devon Iron Works is given in Plate V. ; of which the explanation follows :

Explanation o/" Fig. I. Plate V.

A The air vault, formed by a mine drove in the folid rock of coarfe grained freeftone.

B The blowing cylinder.

C The pipe that conveys 'the air from the blowing cylinder to the air vault.

D The eduftion pipe that carries the air from the air vault to the iron wind cheft.

E The iron wind cheft, (about zi feet cube), in which is inferted a wind-gauge, re-

prefented in
fig. 3.

F F The two blow pipes for each furnace, which terminate in apertures of 3^ inches

diameter at the tweers of the furnaces.

G G Tlie two blaft furnaces, placed in two pits funk in the folid rock.

H H The timps of the furnaces from whence the caft-iron is run off into the calling

room, L L.

O The door to give occafional admittance into the air vault.

M The excavation, in which is placed the blowing machine.

Explanation of Fig. 2.

A The end of the wind-guage, (about 12 inches long), which is open to the at-

mofphere, being half filled with quickfilver.

B The end that is inferted in the iron wind cheft, and expofed to the preflure of the

condenfed air of the air vault.

IV.

Apparatus for making the Hydraulic Engine at Schemnitz work
itfelf without Attendance. By

. Mr. JoHvi Whitiey Boswell.

H.

To. Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

May], 1800.

.AVING laft fummer met with a defcription of an engine, fimilar in its principles to

the hydraulic machine of Schemnitz, (of which there is an account in the Number of your

Journal *, in which you did me the honour to infert my communication of a new venti-

lator) ; I was induced to contrive a method for making it work itfelf, as wpU from the

utility of fuch an invention, as from its being obvious at firft fight that it was very

pradlicable.

* Vol, IV. p. 1$.

From.
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From the Intcreft you fecm to take in the above-mentioned engine, I conclude it will

not be unacceptable to you to have a defcription of this method of faving the labour at

prefent employed in working it, and therefore take the liberty to fend you a drawing, in

which all the veflels are fuppofed to be open at one fide, that the difpofition of the pipes

within may be more clearly fcen.

Simplicity of form, and facility of execution, have been chiefly aimed at in this con-

ftruftion ; and I have no doubt but it muft perfeftly anfwer the intention, or I would

not trouble you with it. If, however, you fliould be of a different opinion, it will give me

pleafure to be fet right by you.

Description : Plate VI.

A. The refervoir, or upper level of water.

B. A chamber made of fufficient ftrength to bear the internal preflure of a column of

water of the height of A above it, multiplied by its own bafe.

C. A chamber of the fame ftrength as B, but of a fmaller fize ; it Is placed at the bottom

of the pit from which the water is to be raifed, and under the level of the water.

Thefe chambers would be ftronger with the fame materials, if of a globular or cylin-

drical form ; but the fquare (hape is ufed in the drawing, merely for the facility of

reprefenting the pofition of the parts.

D. A pipe, from the refervoir A which pafles through the top of B, and ends near its bot-

tom, to convey water from A to B.

E. A pipe from the top of B to the top of C, to convey air from B to C.

F. A pipe from the bottom of C to the level of the ground at the top of the pit, to carry

off the water from the pit.

G. A pipe from the bottom of B to carry off the water from it.

H. A veffel to contain the water ufed in working the cocks ; it is only placed on the top

of B to fave the conftruftion of a ftand on purpofe for it.

I. A cock, or moveable valve, (worked by the lever there reprefcnted,) in the large

pipe D.

K. A ftop cock in the fmall pipe which conveys water from D to H. Its ufe is to make

the engine work fafter or flower, by letting water more or lefs quick into H i or to

ftop it altogether from working when required.

L. A moveable valve, or cock in the fmall pipe L K. The lever which works it is con-

ne£tcd by a ftrong wire with the lever which works I, and is balanced by a weight

at its oppofite extremity, fufliclent to open both thofe cocks and (hut N, when not

prevented by a counter weight.

N. A cock in the pipe G to open and fliut it as wanted.

O. A felf moving valve in the pipe F, which permits the water to pafs upwards, but

prevents its return.

P. A felf-moving valve at the bottom of C, which permits the water to pafs into C, but

prevents any from pafling out of it ; it is furniftied with a grating to prevent dirt

getting in.

R. A



Engine at ScJyemmtz nvorl
itfelf, iiq

R. A veffel fufpended from the levers of I and L, capable of containing a weight of water

fuflicient to fliut them.

S. A veffel fufpended from the lever of N, it muft contain water enough by its weight to

open N : it is connefted by a chain to R, to keep it down as long as N is open.

T. A fyphon pa fling from the bottom of H, near its upper edge, and down again to the

mouth of R.

V. A felf moving valve, of a fufEcient levity to rife, when the water in B comes up to

it, and clofe the pipe E ; into which no water would elfe pafs from B. A ball-cock,

fuch as ufed in common water cifterns, would alfo do here.

X. A fyphon from the bottom of R riling within an inch of its top, and pafling down

again to the mouth of S.

Y. A fmall pipe at the bottom of S ; this may have a ftop-cock to regulate it, which

when flopped will alfo Hop the engine.

Explanation.

The mode of this engine's working is as follows : fuppofc the veffels V H R and S

empty of water, and the cocks K and Y open, and the veffel C full of water. The weight

on the lever of L will then open the cocks L and I, on which the water from A will flow

into B and H. As the water rifes in B it will force the air through E into C, which

ftrongly preffmg on the water in C will force it up through the pipe F, till the water in B
rifes to the level of V and clofes it, at which time H will be full of water, (the quantity

flowing in being fo regulated by the cock K) and the water will flow from it through the

fyphon T into the veffel R, which as it fills Ihuts the cocks I and L, and prevents any

more water coming into B and H. When R is full, the water flows through its fyphon X,

which fills S, and by it opens N, which empties B of water, and keeps N open as long as

there is any water in H.

When H is empty, B will be fo too (being fo regulated by the cock K) on which in a

moment or two R and S will alfo be empty ; which will caufe the cocks I and L to open,

and all things be again in the ftate firll fuppofed, for a repetition of the operations

defcribed.

To ftop the engine the cocks at K and Y fliould be (hut, while S is full of water. To
fct it working they fliould be opened, and this is all the attendance it will require. As

no one but an engineer fliould attempt to conftruft fuch an engine as this, it was ufelefs to

reprefent the manner of connecting the pipes by flaches, or otherwife, or the proper me-

thods of fattening and clofing all parts, which are all well known to fuch as have made

this art their ftudy. If this method of effefting the purpofe fliall be efteemed worthy of

being adopted by any of them, it will give me great pleafure to have contributed to the

improvement of an engine fo ufcful, where it can be adopted.

Your very humble Servant,

JOHN WHITLEY BOSWELL.

P. S.
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P. S. I beg leave to requeft; that an error of the prefs in the paper on Ventilators, nl4y
be cOrre£led, page 7, line \6 and 17, for "and this way of ufing it might be made"
read "

and^r this way of ufing it, it might be made." 1

I alfo will thank you to notice, that my ventilator was conftrufted in March 1 798, be-

fore Venturi's book came to England, which I underftand was in November 1798. Mr.

Bonnycaftle, of Woolwich, to whom I fhewed it, afid its mode of aftion at that time, can

no doubt recolleft this circumftance.

J. W. B.

V.

Oh the Chemical ABion of the different Metals upon each other at the common Temperature of

ike AlmofpherCi and upon the Explanation of certain Galvanic Phenomena, By M,

Fabbroni*.

T.HE phenomenon fpoken of by Sultzer, in his Theoriedes Plaijirs-, published in 1767,

has been clafled among galvanic phenomena, that is to fay, the myflerious fenfation which

is manifefted on the tongue by the contact of two metals in mutual contaft, which would

have excited none if they had been feparately applied to that organ. In fait, I have been

perfuaded, that this very principle which produces an unexpefted tafte in this cafe, may
alfo produce a convulfive coatradlion in the animal fibre, when it comes to touch the irri-

table and fenfible parts uncovered at the fame time. But fo far from attributing thefe

cffefts with all the world to an agent almoft unknown, fuch as the eleitric fire, I imme-

diately fuppofed them to depend upon a mere chemical operation, in the fame manner as

probably the fenfe of tafle itfelf is produced, which renders the mechanifm much more

intelligible. I made reflections, and inftituted experiments on this curious fubjeft, of

which I gave an account to the Academy of Florence in 1792. The volume has not yet

been printed ; but I think the fubjeft is fpoken of by Brugnatelli in his Journal. I have

neither his abridgment, nor my own memoir at hand; I fliall therefore repeat in this place

nothing but what remains clearly in my recollection.

I had before obferved on many occafion?, that running mercury retains its metallic

fplendor a long time while alone and uncombined ; but that its amalgam with any other

metal whatever is foon tarnifhed or oxided, and increafes in weight in proportion to that

progrefTive change.

I have kept, for many years, fine tin without any alteration in its argentine appearance,

but this was not the cafe with regard to the different alloys I had made with the fame

metal for economical fpeculations.

* Tranflated from the Journal de Phyfique VI. new Series, p. 34*.

I had
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I had fecn in the mufeum at Cortona, Etrufcan infcriptions engraved upon pure lead,

which are ftill in perfe£t prefervation, though of the moft remote antiquity; and on the

contrary, I had found with furprize in the gallery of Florence, medals of lead of the dif-

ferent pontiffs, in which tin, and perhaps arfenic had been mixed, to render them more

beautiful and folicf, were jntirely reduced to a white powder, or changed into oxide, not-

vithftanding they had been wrapped in paper, and kept in drawers.

I had likewife obferved, that the alloy made ufe of in foldering the plates of copper

which cover the moveable roof of the Obfervatory at Florence, was fpeedily changed, and

converted manifeftly into a white oxide at its extreme contact: with that metal.

Laftly, I had learned in England, that the iron nails formerly ufed in attaching the cop-

per to the bottoms of fliips, corroded this lad metal fo much by their contaft, that the

holes foon became dilated, fo as to exceed the fize of the head of the nail itfelf.

Thefe fafts appeared to me to be amply fufficient to fliew, that the metals exercife a

mutual aflionin this cafe, and that the caufe of the phenomena produced by their union,

or contaft, was to be attributed to this aftion.

It is known, that the metals are in general fufceptible of conibining together by mutual

folution. We may therefore form a notion, that their tendency to mutual combination

begins as foon as the particles arc brought into contaft. It is only by virtue of the im-

menfe fuperiority of their force of cohefion, that, they are prevented from mutual penetra-

tion and folution in the cold. Fire is neceffary to difunite and give mobility to their par-

ticles. We fee this happen in amalgams which are formed without heat ; and it is known,

that in the manufaflure of tinned plates, the tin penetrates the iron without this lad metal

being liquified. It is, probably, the fame force of cohefion which fometimes prevents the

oxidable metals from attrafting oxigen with fpeed. If a rapid movement tends to difag-

gregate the particles of mercury in the midft of water, nothing more is required to enable

it to affume the principle of oxidation in a very fhort time, by attra£ting it from the fluid.

Thefe fafts, as well as many others of the fame nature, no lefs common than well known,

ought to have proved to philofophers, that the metals by exercifing their mutual attractive

force, muft by the fame energy diminifli their refpe£livc powers of aggregation ; that

though neither of them feparately may be able feparately to attraft oxigen from the at-

mofphere, or from water, they may acquire that power by fimple mechanical touch, as

they pafs to new combinations. We might therefore fufpecft, that fome, at leaft, of the

effeifts produced on the bodies of animals, by the application of metallic coatings to the

nerves and the mufcles, maybe attributed to a chemical operation; to the tranfition of

oxigen into a combination ; to the formation of a new compound ; or to the developement

of a foluble or fapid tafte, which is fo perceptibly manifefted on the organ of that fenfation.

Galvani, Aldini, Volta, and other philofophers equally fkilful, who have fo fuccefsfully

dire<fled their attention to this kind of refearcli, not reflefting that the chemical adtion

exerts itfelf with the fwiftnefs of lightning, and, furpiized at the fuddennefs with which

the two different metals exert their effedls on the animal fibre, were of opinion, that it

Vol. IV.—June 1800. R could
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could only be attributed to the ekftric fluid. The tranfmiffion of galvanifm to a diftance,

and by a circuit, favored their notion, which was generally received, notwithftanding the

very ftrong objeftions which might, in fome cafes at leafl, be oppofed to their fyftem. In

faft, fome figns of eleftricity have been obferved on the feparation of two metals, which

had been before placed in contaft ; but it is very well known, that even fcveral chemical

operations are conflantly attended with a change of equilibrium in the eleftric fluid, and

confequently by perceptible marks of ele£lricity. Thus it is that flaflies of lightning are

feen in the great volcanic fufions or eruptions ; and this alfo is one of the cafes in which

philofophers have taken that for the caufe of thefe fires, which is merely one of their

eiFe£ts. The figns of ele£tricity may be produced by melting a fmall quantity of fulphur,

or of chocolate, or even by boiling or evaporating water ; but afTuredly thefe are fufions,

and are not caufed by the eledtricity. I do not pretend to exclude all ele£lrical influence

from the prodigious efFefts of galvanifm. I propofe merely to prove, that this principle is

not concerned in the phenomena of Sultzei, and that various other fimilar fails are de-

rived from the fame fource.

The metals having a mutual affinity, their particles mufl; mutually attraft each other

when they are brought into contaft. We cannot eftimate the magnitude of this force ;

but I think it is fufficient to weaken the force of their aggregation, fo as to difpofe them

to engage in new combinations, and to yield more readily to the adion of the weakeft

folvents.

I had obferved in repeating the experiment of Sultzer, that if I wiped my tongue as

accurately as poffible, the fenfation excited by the approach of the two metals in contaft

was diminifhed, fo as to be hardly diftinguiflied. The faliva, or fome other moifture,

mud therefore be of fome importance in this phenomenon. But to afcertain the truth of

my fuppofition, I placed in dificrent goblets filled with water,

1. Separate pieces of metal; for example, in the one gold ; in another filver ;
in a third

copper; and in others tin, lead, &c.

2. In other fimilar goblets I put the fame metals as before, but two pieces in each

goblet, one of which metals was more, and the other lefs oxidable. They were feparatcd

from contaft by a fmall flip of glafs.

3. Laftly, I placed in other goblets metals of different kinds, but two in each, and in

immediate contaft. The two firft fetts exhibited no perceptible change, but in the laft

the moft oxidable metal was vifibly loaded with oxide, a few moments after having been in

contafl: with a different metal. This oxide gradually incrcafed, fo as to hang beyond the

lower metal, uniting with it in a mafs, and flowing in a cafcadc along the whole of the

fides. This phenomenon commences, though infenfibly, at the very inftant of conta£l ;

but I left the metals of this experiment for a confiderable time, to fee what would happen.

I examined them at the end of a month, and found that the two metals had contra£led fo

confiderable an adhefion, that in order to detach a piece of b'rafs about two centimeters

broad from a plate of tin, a force of no lefs than two kilogrammes was neceffary.

I afterward?
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I afterwards obferved, that feveral metals were not only charged with oxide, but that

fmall faline cryftals of different figures were formed. It appeared therefore to me, that an

evident chemical a£lion had taken place, and that it was unneceflary to feek farther for the

nature of the new ftimulus, which in the experiment of Sultzer has been called galvanifm.

It was manifeftly a combuflion or oxidation of the metal ; the ftimulating principle might

tlicrefore be either the caloric, which is difengaged, or the oxigen, which pafles to new

combinations; or laftly, the new metallic fait: but which of thefe it may be I have not

well afcertained. I have in fome inftances coloured the water, in which I placed the metals

with tournfol; but I have remarked no other efFeft, than a precipitation of that colouring

fecula, without any change of its colour. I have remarked, that the water in which this

experiment is made, contrafts a flight metallic, or as I may fay, arfenical tafte ; which

lafls for fome time, and produces a difpofition to fpit ; but it does not appear to contain

enough of metal to be detected by the mod fenfible chemical re-agents. I have therefore

thought it proper to limit my conclufions refpe£l;ing this phenomenon, that it is merely a

flow combuftion of the metal, which muft be accompanied with an attraftion of oxigen,

and a developement of light and caloric. It is well known that when a metal, fuch for

example as gold, is amalgamated with mercury, there is an immediate expulfion of caloric,

not perhaps in coiifequence of the folid ftate of the mercury, but becaufe the diminution

of the force of aggregation in the particles of the latter metal facilitates its combuftion.

The progrcflive augmentation of weight which is obfervable in amalgams, arifes only from

the oxigen which they attra£l from the atmofphere. I attempted in vain to meafure the

quantity of caloric, which is developed by the contadl of two folid metals, whatever may
be their weight. This quantity is too fmall and too diffufed, as it were, over a large fur-

face, to be afcertained by inftruments of fo little delicacy as thofe we poflefs. Never-

thelefs, the light which flows from this metallic combulion, may be feen if the eye forms

part of the apparatus. For example, it is only requifite to hold a piece of filver in the

mouth, and apply a fmall piece of tin upon the ball of the eye ; as foon as thefe two metals

are made to communicate dire£l;Iy, or even by means of a third metal, a faint, but very

diftincl light is perceived, which is not an eleflric fpark, nor a convulfive irritation. For

though this light appears to affeft the organ at the firft inftant only, becaufe the eye foon

becomes accuftomed to this weak fenfation, we may be alTured, that the emanation of light

is continual in this cafe, by Aiding alternately the tranfparent and the opaque cornea againft

the metal, when it will be feen that the light is ftronger whenever the metal is touched by
the more tranfparent part of the organ. And again, if this experiment be made as it

ought in the dark, nothing more will be necelTary, than to attend at the time when the

communications between the two metals is interrupted, and the obfcurity will be more deep
and perfeft, which is a proof of the conftant prefence of fome light before that interrup-

tion. I do not fpeak of that kind of flafh which fome perfons affirm they have feen, by

applying the two metals fimply to the tongue and the gums, without the eye forming part

of the circuit. I have not been able to verify this faft on myfelf, and have remarked, that

>R 2 feveral
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feveral Individuals have affirmed, that they faw what others could not perceive, and that

the aftion in all was a convulfive fenfation, or delufive appearance, like the light which is

feen when the eye is prefled with the finger, or when a blow is given in the vicinity of

that organ. It appears, therefore, that the fenfation of tafte, and the emanation of light,

are in this cafe the refults of a chemical operation. But thofe who have been defirous of

attributing the whole to electricity, have not been in want of plaufible obfervations to juf-

tify their hypothefis. It has been remarked, for example, that the fenfation here defcrlbed,

is felt even when the communication is made by a chain, or a long metallic condu£l:or.

But it is known, that eleftricity is propagated by this means to an indefinite diftance ;

and I have obferved, that fix or feven metres are the extreme limit to which the mani-

feftation of the metallic action on the tongue or the eye can be extended. It is certainly

at the precife point of conta£l of the two metals, that their mutual adtion is the ftrongeft,

and it is natural to think, that the particles which are the mod: affected, muft communicate

from the one to the other in their vicinity, to a certain point, the difpofing force which they

have received, It muft propagate itfelf with diminiflied force, like the circles imprefled in

ftagnant water by the fall of a body ; and the limit of its aftion is nearly that which I have

pointed out.

By varying my experiments in feveral manners, I obferved, that if I covered the water

in which the two metals in contadl were placed, with a thin coat of oil, the oxidation was

very flight, and flopped at a certain point. But this afluredly did not fo happen, becaufe

the intervention of a non-condu£ting fluid had oppofed the completion of an ele£tric phe-

nomenon, as it may appear at firft fight ;
for I attempted to keep up the communication

of the water and the metals with the, common flock, by plunging a metallic conductor be-

neath the oil, and the combuftion was not continued more than before. The fame inter-

ruption or limitation obtains, if the free contafl: of the atmofphere be excluded, by means

of a fmall bell glafs reverfed over mercury, which does not oppofe the paiTage of eleflri-

city. Befides which, the Galvanifts believe, that their phenomena do not depend on uni-

verfal ele£tricity, but on the fpecific eleflricity, as it is called, of the different metals. If

this were the cafe, it would be difficuh to conceal, why the efFecl fhould not be produced

at the very inftant of contadt, in the fame manner as it happens when two charged bottles

of oppofite eleflricities are brought into contact. And again, nothing would prevent

the continuation of the phenomenon when the two metals came into contaft, v/hatever

might be the circumftances. I am well aware, however, that if it may here perhaps be

objected to me, that if the two metals acquire the faculty of decompofing water by their

fimple.contact, and the mere difpofition of tJieir attradlion, or mutual affinity, a flight

coat of oil, or inverted glafs, ought not to oppofe the continuation of their complete

oxidation, while they continue furrounded by that element. I have remarked, that the

free contaiSt of the atmofphere is necelfary to this phenomenon ; becaufe it is necefl'ary

that the water (hould contain that portion of oxigen gas, which it always holds after having

•Remained for a certain time in conta£t with the air. It is necelfary in my apprehenfion,

that
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that the hydrogen of the water fliould be in a ftate of quartation, or overcharged with

oxigen, in the fame manner as gold with filvcr, in order that the folution or parting may
take place. The contadl of the atmofphere is therefore neceflary to the water in the goblet,

in order that it may re-aflume the neceflary ftate of quartation, by abfoibing oxigen gas

from the atmofphere, in proportion as the oxidajtion of the metal feizes the radical of

that principle.

If the experiment be made in a calm air, a kind of pellicle may be obferved at the fur-

face of the water, immediately over, and of the fame figure and fize as the metal, beneath

which ftreams even indicate the points of the furface and columns of the water, through

which the atmofpheric oxigen has been tranfmitted. This re-abforption is fo true, that if

in fome cafes a metallic oxide, well charged with oxigen, be fubftituted inftead of the con-

taft of the atmofphere, the combuftion of the metal under experiment is efFe£led with

facility. It is known that iron decompofes water without addition, though very flowly ;

but if the red oxide of lead be added at the bottom of the water, the iron becomes changed

into the black oxide without decompofition of the water.

I have obtained, though after a very long time, the oxidation of tin in water in conta£l

with filver, in a bottle of flint glafs filled with water, and almoft hermetically clofed. But
'

I have remarked, that the lead which enters into this kind of glafs, yielded its oxigen to

the tin, and became changed into a black opaque oxide, in the fame manner as happe^ns

when a bottle of flint glafs, filled with hydrogen gas, is made red hot in the midft of

charcoal. The hydrogen is burned, and feizes the oxigen of the lead, which it revives,

as the tin operated in the cafe before-mentioned.

It appears evident, therefore, that the experiment of Sultzer is nothing more than a

combuftion or chemical operation, as is proved not only by its refult, but its duration. For

electricity a6ts always inftantaneoufly, whereas the efi"e£l:s of the chemical affinities con-

tinue as long as the re-agents are not faturated. I left for a very long time in water, pieces

of filver wrapped in feveral folds of tin foil. I took out fome of them at different periods,

and found the progrefs of the combuftion exactly proportional to the time. In thofe which

I took out the laft the tin was corroded, and pierced through all its folds, as if it had been
'

plunged in an acid. But if other proofs be required, to flisw that eleftrlclty has no part

in the phenomenon in queftion, we might vary the experiments, fo as not to hinder the

eftefts of the ele£tric fluid, and evidently to prove by the eyes, that the_ combuftion which

happens depends on the difpofition of the metals, and their chemical affinity.

For example, if a piece of tin of confiderable thicknefs be placed on the eye, and

touched at its oppofite furface with a bar of filver, there is no decompofition of water, nor

combuftion, nor light, and yet the contaft of the two metals ought to produce thefe fen-

fible effefts, if they depended on the communication of their eledlricity. 2. If a piece of

tin be held upon the eye, and another piece in the mouth, and a communication he made

between them by a bar of filver, there is no more appearance of light than in the former

experiment. 3. If a piece of gold be applied on the eye, one of filver on the tongue, and

a com-

m
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a communication be made with an iron key, there is no more appearance of light than in

the former inftances. 4. Neither does this efFedl take place if the iron be applied to the

eye, and the tin to the tongue, with a communication between them.
5. Gold and filver

fcparately applied to thefe two organs, give hardly any fenfation by their contafl. 6. The

feme event takes place if two pieces of filver be ufed, and the communication be made by
iron. 7. And likewife if copper be placed on the eye, tin on the tongue, and a commu-

nication be made by iron. 8. Neither is the fenfatron more evident if the fdver be placed

on the eye, the gold on the tongue, and copper be the medium of communication. 9. On
the contrary, a confiderable light is feen if the iron touches the eye, the filver the tongue,

and the copper forms the communication. 10. Or if gold be fubftituted inftead of filver.

II. Or if ihe communication between the iron on the eye, and the gold on the tongue, be

made by means of a filver fpatula. 12. Or if the iron on the eye, and the filver on the

tongue, communicate dirc£lly. 13. Or if the order of thefe two metals be reverfed. 14.

Or if gold be ufed inftead of filver. 15. And laftly, the fame light of the combuftion may
be feen, if inftead of placing one of the metals on the tongue, both be placed on the eyes.

By thefe experiments, which are "all that I recolletl at prefent, and may very eaCly be

repeated and varied in different manners, we fee that it is not ele£lricity which produces

the refults. For it is well known, that the ele£lric fluid thoroughly and inftantaneoufly

penetrates all the mclals which moft eminently condufl it, whatever may be their fituation

or relative pofitions.

But if it be true that the water affords the oxigen to the metal in thefe cafes, it may be

demanded, what has become of its hydrogen. It muft be immediately obferved, that on

account of the contadl of the atmofphere affording oxigen gas in proportion as the metal

confumes it, very little of the water muft be decompofed.

I have remarked, that I left the different metals for a long time in contaft together, at

the end of which I examined them, and I not only found them to be abundantly oxided,

but I alfo found regular aluminiform faline cryftals, adhering particularly to the pieces of

lilver, and falts of a very determined figure, confifting of two tetrehedral pyramids attach-

ed at their bafe, which appeared to me to be hydrogenated tin.

It is already known that hydrogen diffolves feveral metals; for in hydrogen itfelf are

found iron, zinc, arfenic, &c. It Is known, that the amalgam of zinc and mercury con-

tains hydrogen, which may be driven off by heat.

I muft add, that fometimes inftead of placing my apparatus of tin and filver in water,

I have left it a long time in alcohol, and found parallellipipedic cryftals upon the

fdver, which were very tranfparent, and appeared to contain copper by their light greenifh

colour. This copper probably came from the filver; for in general I gave the preference

to crown pieces, becaufe I obferve, that the irregularities on their furface occaConed by the

impreffion, was greatly favorable to the formation of cryftals which lodged in thefe cavities,

and round their edges. I attempted to place the fame metals in ammoniac inclofed in a

cryftal bottle, but without any remarkable effeft j probably becaufe the combination of the

hydrogen
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hydrogen is too ftrong, and the oxigen of the atmofphere could not unite with it in the

decompofition of the metal. The ammoniac merely took a flight blueifh colour, which

fliews that it had diflblved a portion of copper from the filver piece.

We fee very clearly, from the refults which I have obtained from the fimple contafl of

the two metals, namely, the oxide and the faline cryftals, that the fenfations experienced

on the tongue, and on the eye, are the confequence of a chemical operation : and it there-

fore appears to me, that it is to thefe new.compounds, or their elements, that we are to

attribute that myRerious ftimulus, which produces convulfive motions of the animal fibre

in a great part, at leaft, of the phenomena of galvanifm.

VI.

Report concerning the Art of makingfine Cutlery.—^, N.

X HE fabrication of edge tools is one of the firft arts among men in every ftatc of fociety..

Artizans are well aware of the neceflity, that the inftruments of their refpedtive trades

fhould be made to poffefs the qualities adapted to the operations by which they gain their

fubfiflence ; and among the various fub-divifions of labour, there is perhaps no material,

upon which the ikill and judgement of praftical men are more multifarioufly exercifed than

fleel. The makers of files, of chifliels, of planes, faws, and the infinite variety of knives,

all occupy their feveral departments feparate from each other, and poffefs their refpettive

degrees of celebrity among workmen, which are grounded on their knowledge of the

peculiar kinds of fleel, as well as the methods of working them, which are beft fuited

to the intended operations. Many of thefe methods are kept fecret; but in general the

philofophical enquirer will find the communications of operative men, to the full, as liberal

and open as the circumftances of the cafe may feem to warrant. Many manufa£turers have

no referve with regard to the manipulations of their art, and have the fpirit to affert their

claims to public encouragement, upon the open ground of the addrefs and integrity with

which they conduft their profeffional labours.

Among the inflances of this kind which have occurred to me during a life of diligent

enquiry, I have lately been much gratified by the ready affiftance and communications of

Mr. Stodart of the Strand, which enable me at prefent to communicate nfiy own notion*

on the fubjeft of fine cutlery, with the advantage and fupport of his fuccefsful experience }

which I fhall proceed to do without farther preface.

It appears to be at prefent generally agreed, that for all works which do not require

welding, caft fteel is preferable to any other. For fine cutlery it undoubtedly is. Mr..

Stodart ufes thofe bars which are marked Huntfman, but does not fuppofe it to be of a

better quality than that of Walker, and other manufadturers. He complains, that it i?.

much
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much worfe in quality now than formerly, which complaint I have alfo heard from other

intelligent artills. I did not aflc him concerning the art of forging, but take it for granted,

that it confifts in little more than the acquired flcill of managing the bar and the hammer,
with the precautions not to hijure the texture by ftrong hammering at too low a heat, or to

degrade the quality of the ftcel, by too much heat or expofure to the current of air from .

the bellows.

Cutlers do not ufe any coating to their work at the hardening heat, as the file cutters

do ; and indeed it feems evidently unneceflary when the article is intended to be tempered

and ground. Mr. S. agrees with me, that the beft rule is to harden as little as poflible

above the (late intended to be produced by tempering. Work which has been overheated,

has a crumbly edge, and will not afford the wire hereafter to be defcribed. The proper

'heat is a cherry red vlfible by day-light. He has not found that any advantage is obtained

from the ufe of fait in the water, or cooling that fluid, or from ufing mercury inftead of

water; but it may be remarked, that queftions refpefting the fluid are, properly fpeaking,

applicable only to files, gravers, and fuch tools as are intended to be left at the extreme of

hardnefs. Yet" though Mr. Stodart did not feem to attach much value to peculiarities in

the procefs of hardening, he mentioned it as the obfervation and practice of one of his

workmen, that the charcoal fire fhould be made up with (havings of leather : and upon

being alked, what good he fuppofed the leather could do, this workman replied, that he

could take upon him to fay, that he-never had had a razor crack in the hardening fince he

had ufed this method, though it was a very commoa accident before.

It appears to me from the confideration of other fails, that this procefs is likely to

prove advantageous. When brittle fubftances crack in cooling, it always happens from the

outfide contra£ling and becoming too fmall to contain the interior parts. But it is known,
that hard fteel occupies more fpace than when foft, and it may eafily be inferred, that the

nearer the flcel approaches to the ftate of iron, the lefs will be this increafe of diraenfions.

If then we fuppofe a razor, or any other piece of fteel, to be heated in an open fire with

a current of air pafling through it, the external part will by the lofs of carbon becom.e lefs

fteely than before ; and when the whole piece comes to be hardened, the infide will be too

large for the external part, which will probably crack. But if the piece of fteel be wrapped

up in the cementing mixture, or if the fire itfelf contain animal coal, and is put together

fo as to operate in the manner of that mixture, the external part, inftead of being de-

graded by this heat, will be more carbonated than the internal part, in confequence of

which it will be fo far from fplitting or burfting during its cooling, that it will be acled

upon in a contrary direflion, tending to render it more denfe and folid.

One of the greateft difficulties in hardening fteel works of any confiderable extent, more

efpecially fuch articles as are formed of thin plates, or have a variety of parts of different

fizes, confifts in the apparent impracticability of heating the thicker parts, before the

flighter are burned away ; befides which, even for a piece of uniform figure, it is no eafy

matter to make up a fire which fhall give a fpeedy heat, and be nearly of the fame intcnfity

throughout.
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throughout. This difficulty forme* a very confiderable impediment to my fucccfs in a

courfe of delicate fteel work, in which I was engaged about feven years ago j but after

various unfuccefsful experiments, I fucceeded in removing it by the ufe of a bath of melted

lead, which for very juftifiable reafons has been kept a fecret till now. Pure lead, that i$

to fay, lead containing little or no tin, is ignited to a moderate rednefs, and then well

ftirred. Into this the piece is plunged for a few feconds ; that is to fay, until when

brought near the furface that part does not appear lefs luminous than the reft. The piece

is then fpeedily ftirred about in the bath, fuddenly drawn out, and plunged into a large

mafs of water. In this manner a plate of fteel may be hardened fo as to be perfedlly brittle,

and yet continue fo found as to ring like a bell ; an efFe£l which I never could produce in

any other way. Mr. Stodart has lately made trial of this method, and confiders it to be a

great acquifition to the art, as in fa£l I found it.

The letting down, or tempering of hard fteel, is confidered as abfolutely neceflary for

the produdion of a fine and durable edge. It has been ufual to do this by heating the

hardened fteel, till its bright furface exhibits fome known colour by oxidation. The firft

colour is a very faint ftraw colour, becoming deeper and deeper by increafe of heat, to a

fine deep golden . yellow, which changes irregularly to purple, then to an uniform blue,

fucceeded by white and feveral fucceflive faint repetitions of thefe feries. It is well known,

that the hardeft ftate of tempered inftruments, fuch as razors and furgeon's inftruments,

is indicated by this ftraw colour ; that a deeper colour is required for leather cutter's knives,

and other tools that require the edge to be turned on one fide ; that the blue which indi-

cates a good temper for fprings, is almoft too foft for any cutting inftrument except faws,

and fuch tools as are fliarpened with a file ; and that the lower ftates of hardnefs are not

at all adapted to this ufe. But it is of confiderable importance, that the letting down or

tempering, as well as the hardening, fliould be efi'eiSed by heat equally applied, and that

the temperatures, efpecially at the lower heats, where greater hardnefs is to be left, fliould

be more precifely afcertained than can be done by the different ftiades of oxidation. Mr.

Hartley firft pra6lifed the method of immerfing hard fteel in heated oil, or the fufible com-

pound of lead five parts, tin three, and bifmuth eight. The temperature of either of thefe

fluids may be afcertained in the ufual manner, when it does not exceed the point at which

mercury boils : and by this contrivance' the fame advantages are obtained in lowering the

temperature of an whole inftrument, or any number of them at once, as have already been

ftated in favour of my method of hardening. Oil is preferable to the fufible mixture for

feveral reafons. It is cheaper \ it admits of the work being feen during the immerfion by
reafon of its tranfparency ; and there is no occafion for any contrivance to prevent the

Work from floating.

I requefted Mr. Stodart to favour me with an account of the temperatures at which the

feveral colours make their appearance upon hardened fteel ; in compliance with which he

made a feries of experiments upon furgeons needles hardened, highly poliihed, and ex-

VoL. IV.—June 1800, S pofed
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pofed to a gradual heat while floating at the furfaee of the fufible mixture. The appear-

ances are as follow :

No. I. taken out at 430° of Fahrenheit. This temperiiture leaves the ftecl in the moft

excellent (late for razors and fcalpals. The taTnitli, or faint yellowiih tinge it produces, is

too evanefcent to be obferved without comparifon with another piece of poliflied fteel.

Inftruments in this (late retain their edge much longer tlian thofc upon wlxich the aflual

ftraw colour has been brought, as is the common praiSlice. Mr. S. informs me, that 430°
is the loweft temperature for letting down, and that the lower degrees will not afford it

firm edge.

No. 2 at 440", and 3 at 450°. Thefe needles differ fo little in their appearance from

No. I, that it is not eafy to arrange them with certainty when mifplaced.

No. 4 has the evident tinge which workmen call pale ftraw colour. It was taken out at

460°, and has the ufual temper of penknives, razors, and other fine edge tools. It is much

fofter than No. 1, as Mr. Stodart affures me, and this difference exhibits a valuable proof

of the advantages of this method of tempering.

Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8, exhibit fucceJTive deeper fliades of colour, having been refpe£tively

taken out at the temperatures 470°, 480", 490", and 500''. The laft is of a bright brownifli

metallic yellow, very flighfly inclining to purple.

No. 9 obtained an uniform deep blue at the temperature of 580". The intermediate

fliades produced on fteel by heats between 500' and 580° are yellow, brown, red, and

purple, which are exhibited irregularly on different parts of the furfaee. As I had before

feen this irregularity, particularly on the furfaee of a razor of Wootz*, and had found in

my own experience, that the colours on different kinds of fteel do not correfpond with like

degrees of temper, and probably of temperature in their production, I was defirous that

fome experiments might be made upon it by the fame (kilful artift. Four beautifully po-

liflied blades were therefore expofed to heat on the fuGble metal. The firft was taken up
'wben it had acquired the fine yellow, or uniform deep ftraw colour. The fecond re-

mained on the mixture till the part neareft the ftem had become purpleifh, at which period

a number of fmall round fpots of a purpleifli colour appeared in the clear yellow of the blade.

The third was left till the thicker parts of the blade were of a deep ruddy purple, but the

_com:ave face ftill continued yellow. This alfo acquired fpots like the other, and a flight

cloudinefs. Thefe three blades were of caft fteel ; the fourth, which was made out of a

piece called Styrian fteel, was left upon the mixture till the red tinge had pervaded alrnoft

the whole of its concave face. Two or three fpots appeared upon this blade, but the greater

part of its furfaee was variegated with blue clouds, difpofed in fuch a manner as to produce

thofe waving lines which in Damafcus fteel are called the water. Two refults are more

immediately fuggefted by thefe fafts; firft, that the irregular produ£lion of deep colour

»pon the furfaee of brightened fteel, may ferve to indicate the want of uniformity in its com-

* On Wootz, fee Pearfon in the Phil, Tranf.

pofition»
8
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pofition, as well as the method by an acid which hns before been explaJneJ in this work •
;

and fecond, that the deep colour being obfcrved to come on firft at the thickeft parts, Mr.

Stodart was difpofed to think, that its more fpeedy appearance was owing to thofe parts not

having been hardened. But upon trial with a plate of fteel made quite hard at one end, and

left (oft at the other, I found that heat applied in the middle produced the regular changes

at both ends precifely in the fame manner. I fuppofe, therefore, that the thicker parts

finking deeper into the hot metal, experienced a flronger re-a£lion and better contaft,

which may have accelerated the communication of heat. It may be here noticed,

that we found upon repeating the experiment of applying nitrous acid to bright fteel, whicli

was hardened in part only, the black tinge appeared more fpeedily and ftrongly upon the

hard parts, than the reft of the furface : a remarkable event, for the explanation of which

I have no theory to offer.

Let us now fuppofe our cutting inftrument to be forged, hardened, and let down ot

tempered. It remains to be ground, polifhed, and fet. The grinding of fine cutlery is

performed upon a grindftone of a fine clofe grit, called a Bilfon grindftone, and fold at tlic

tool fhops in London at a moderate price. The cutlers ufe water, and do not feem to

know any thing of the method by tallow f. The face of the work is rendered finer by fub-

fequent grinding upon mahogany cylinders, with emery of different finenefs, or upon cy-

linders faced with hard pewter, called laps, which are preferable to thofe with a wooden

face. The laft polifh is given upon a cylinder faced with buff leather, to which crocus, or

the red oxide of iron is applied with water. This laft operation is attended with confider-

able danger of heating the work, and almoft inftantly reducing its temper along the thin

edge, which at the fame time acquires the colours of oxidation.

The fetting now remains to be performed, which is a work of much delicacy and ikill:

fo much fo indeed, that Mr. Stodart affures me, he cannot produce the moft exquifite an4

perfect edge if interrupted by converfation, or even by noifes in the ftreet. The tool is

firft whetted upon a hone with oil, by rubbing it backwards and forwards. In all the pro-

ccffes of grinding or wearing down the edge, but more efpecially in the fetting, the artift

appears to prefer that ftroke which leads the edge according to the action of cutting, in*

ftead of making the back run firft along the ftone. This proceeding is very judicious; for

if there be any lump or particle of ftone, or other fubftance lying upon the face of the

grinder, and the back of the tool be firft run over it, it will proceed beneath the edge, and

lift it up, at the fame time producing a notch. But on the other hand, if the edge be

made to move foremoft, and meet fuch a particle, it will Hide beneath it and fuffer no

injury. Another condition in whetting is, that the hand ftiould not bear heavy : becaufe

it is evident, that the fame ftone muft produce a mone uniform edge if the fteel be worn

away by many, than by few ftrokes. It is alfo of effential importance, that the hone itfelf

fliould be of a fine texture, or that its filiceous particles fliould be very minute. Mr.

Stodart informs me, th^at there are no certain criterions by which an excellent hone can be

•
Philofophical Journal, I. 470. \ Philofophical Journal, I. 131.

S 2 diftin-
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diftingulflicd from one of ordinary value, excepting tliofc derived from the a£i;ual ufe of

both: that the Turkey ftone cuts fad, but is never found with a very fine grit : that the

yellow hone is moft generally ufeful, and that any ftone of this kind requires to be foaked

in oil, and kept wet with that fluid, or otherwife its effects will be the fame as that of a

coaifer ftone under the better treatment : and laftly, that there is a green hone found in

the old pavement of the ftreets of London, which is the beft material yet known for finifli-

ing a fine edge. ,

The grindftone leaves a ragged edge, which it is the firft effefl: of whetting to reduce fo

thin, that it may be bended backwards and forwards. This flexible part is called the wire,

and if the whetting were to be continued too long, it would break off in pieces without

regularity, leaving a finer, though ftill very imperfefl edge, and tending to produce acci-

dents while lying on the face of the ftone. The wire is taken off by raifing the face of the

knife to an r.ngle of about 50 degrees with the furface of the ftone, and giving a light

ftroke edge foremoft alternately towards each end of the ftone. Thefe ftrokes produce an

edge, the faces of which are inclined to each other in an angle of about loO degrees,' and

to which the wire is fo flightiy adherent, that it may often be taken away intire, and is

eafily removed, by lightly drawing the edge along the finger nail. The edge thus cleared

is generally very even : but it is too thick, and muft again be reduced by whetting. A finer

wire is by this means produced, which will require to be again taken off, if for want of

judgment, or delicacy of hand, the artift fliould have carried it too far. But we will fup-

pofe the obtufe edge to be very even, and the fecond wire to be fcarcely perceptible. In

this cafe the laft edge will be very acute, but neither fo even nor fo ftrong as to be durably

ufeful.

The finifh is given by two or more alternate light ftrokes with the edge flanting fore-

moft, and the blade of the knife raifed, fo that its plane forms an angle of about 28 degrees

with the face of the ftone. This is the angle which by careful obfervation and meafure-

ment, I find Mr. Stodart habitually ufes for the fineft furgeon's inftruments, and which he

confiders as the beft for razors, and other keen cutting tools. The angle of edge is there-

fore about 56 degrees.

The excellence and uniformity of a fine edge may be afcertained, by its mode of opera-

tion when lightly drawn along the furface of the Ikin, or leather, or any organized foft

fubftance. Lancets are tried by fuffering the point to drop gently through a piece of thin

foft leather. If the edge be exquifite, it will not only pafs with facility, but there will not

be the leaft noife produced, any more than if it had dropped into warer. This kind of

edge cannot be produced, but by performing the laft two or more ftrokes on the green

hone.

The operation of ftrapping is fimilar to that of grinding or whetting, and is performed

by means of the angular particles of fine crocus, or other material bedded in the face of the

ftrap. It requires lefs fliill than the operation of fetting, and is very apt, from the elaftL-

•Ity of the ftrap, to enlarge the angle of the edge^ or round it too much.

Thoughts,
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VII.

Thoughts on Magntlifm, by Richard Kirwait, Efq; L L.D. F. R. S. and M.R.LA.

{Concluded from page g^.)

xF the fouth pole of a magnet be charged with filings of iron, and then approached to

a bar of iron Handing erefl, pan of the filings will drop off, becaufe the poles of the

. fame name, by exciting a contrary arrangement, weaken each other ; but if the filings were

fufpended from the north pole of the magnet it would take up ftill more of the filings, as

the oppofite poles ftrengthen each other, the uppermoft pole of the iron in this cafe

becoming magnetic by pofition.

If the fyno>iimous poles of two magnets of unequal powers be approached to each other,

if the powers be very unequal the flronger immediately deftroys the weaker, and inducing

a contrary difpofition attrads inftead of repelling it; if the powers be lefs unequal it re-

quires a longer time ; fo alfo if one hefifter than the other. Even if their powers be equal,

yet after fome time the fofter will yield to the harder. If both be equally hard they only

weaken each other.

If a magnet be cut in two, in a direftion parallel to the axis, the parts before conjoined

'will now repel each other, becaufe they ftill retain two fynonimous poles.

But if the magnet be cut in two in a diredion perpendicular to the axis, the two ends

before conjoined will now attraft each other.

If a magnetic wire be twifted, its powers are fo difordered that one fide of the wire, in

fome places of it, will be attrafted and the other fide repelled by the fame pole of the

magnet.

The power of the mngntts {cateris parti.) is in proportion to their furfaces or as the

fquares of their diameters.— See Hutton's Magnetifm, p. 72.

Communication.

When iron is applied to or brought within the fphere of aftivity of a particular magjiet,

it acquires the arrangement requifite to form the heteronymous pole, and thus becomes

itfelf in fo.Tie degree magnetic in its whole length, if this length be not totally difpropor-

tioned to the power of the particular magnet.

Hence the other end of fuch bar of iron acquires the the arrangement of the oppofite

pole, according to the laws of cryftalization already laid down.

Iron becomes magnetic either by eonta£l or proximity to a magnet,, or by pofition, or

by internal commotion.

If a bar of iron be placed in a vertical pofition its infenfible fibrillas' gi'adually acquire

the magnetic arrangement, fo that after fome years it becomes a complete magnet, its

htvejl part becoming a north pole, that is, pointing when free to the north, and the upper

3 fouth polc^ In the S. hemifphere the under end becomes a fouth pole..

A hat
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A bar of iron not previoufly magnetic does not acquire this dlfpofitlon in the flighteft

degree while lying in a horizontal or nearly a horizontal difpofition, but if one end of it

be raifed It immediately acquires it in feme degree, as appears by approaching a magnetic

needle to either end, becaiife in that direction it is then expofed to the aftivity of the polac

ends of the great general magnet.

But if a bar of iron be heated, though only at one end, and while hot fet in a vertical

or neatly a vertical pofition, it will acquire the magnetic power much more readily.

So alfo if one end of a bar of iron not magnetic be ftruck againft the ground it will

become in feme degree magnetic, the lower end becoming a north pole, &c. and if after-

wards the other end be ftruck in the fame manner the poles will be reverfed.

Hence it is evident that any motion communicated to the integrant particles of iron

placed in a proper fituation helps them to aflume the magnetic difpofition already im-

prefled upon them by the great general magnet.

If the oppoCte poles of two magnets of equal power be approached to each other the

power of both is increafed ; and if one of them be more powerful than the other it will

increafe tiie magnetic difpofition, and confequently the power of the weaker.

Soft iron, as its parts are moft eafily moved, receives the magnetic difpofition mofl eafily,

hard iron or tempered fteel more difficultly, and cnft iron, as being both hard and abound-

ing in the heterogeneous particles, moft difBcultly and imperfeftly.

Whatever way iron is applied to a magnet the magnetic power is diffufed in the direc-

tion df its length. Hence it fliould feem that when a bar of iron is laid on a magnet the

contiguous ends of the iron become poles of the fame name with thofe of the magnet to

which they are contiguous, and hence may be derived the power of armed magnets^ for the

furfaccs of the armour immediately beneath thofe of the magnet imprefs a dire£tion oppofite

to their own on thofe of the magnet, and confequently reftify fuch furfaces of the magnet

as may have been inaccurately direfted, and thus ftrengthen it.

To communicate the magnetic power to iron by friction againft a magnet, it is neceflary

that its pole fliould Aide along the magnet feveral times in the fame direflion, for if the

directions be alternately oppofed the powers received will fucceflively deftroy each other.

A fynonimous pole is formed at the end at which the fridion begins, to that of the

magnet applied, and an oppofite at that at which it terminates.

Appropriation to Iron.

It has of old been obferved that the magnetic phaenomena were peculiar to iron, and

the reafons why they are fo have been already aflTigned, but of late fome femi-metals have

been obferved to partake of thefe properties, as Nickel, Kobalt and Manganefe ; this has

been thought to arife from a mixture of ferruginous particles from which they can be

fcarcely freed, and with refpeft to Manganefe, and in many cafes of the others alfo, this

feems to hold true ; but with refpeft to Nickel, and in fome inftances of the others alfo,

the magnetic properties they difcover feem to mc to proceed from their great attradlion to

iron,
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iron, particularly when their particles are duly arranged, for then they are expofed to the

power of the great general magnet, which a£ls on them in proportion to this arrangement
and their affinity to iron.

0/ Inclination and Declination.

Thefe phjenomena, which are fo different in different parts of the globe, a«id even in

different feafons and hours of the day, not being as yet noted with fufficient certainty and

precifion, I fhall for the prefent decline entering into their explanation.

VIII.

On the Fetid Gas of Drains.

SIR,
London, Afay 16, 1800.

JL HERE is a phenomenon which occurs too frequently for the comfort and eafe of many
of the inhabitants of this and other towns which have fubterraneous drains, and has not

been explained as I can yet find by reading or enquiry. Previous to, or about the time of

the late change from fair to frequent and continued rains, the apertures of the

common fewers, or great public drains communicating with the ftreets as well as with

houfes, privies, &c. emitted a well-known and abominably difgufting fmcll, which is often

perceived upon change of weather. It is alfo obfervable in fome houfes that this fmell is

always more or lefs predominant when the windows are fliut in at night. Perhaps I may
be troubling you upon a very well-known fubjedl, when I requeft you will explain thefe

fads, and point out the remedy ;
but I am fure, however, that many of your readers would,

be glad to have your thoughts upon it, as well aS

Your obliged reader,

S. S,

The fubjed to which the enquiries of S. S. are direded is, in fad, but little underflood.

The emifTion of fetid gas from the drains is found to take place when the barometer falls ;

and perhaps alfo upon changes of the thermometer, though I am difpofed to think this laft

is not the cafe. The offenfive gas which thus rifes from its fubterraneous fituation con-

fifls, probably, for the moft part of fulphurated hydrogen, together with humid efHuvia and

putrefcent matter. Houfes which are fubjed to this infedion are remarkable for the fpeed

with which filver plate becomes blackened, even when the prefence of tlie gas is not per-

ceptible to the inhabitants ; and they are alfo charaderillically remarkable for difeafe and

mortality.
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mortafity.' I do not krow of any experiments which have been ftriftly Inftltuted to (hew

that the Taws of the elafticity and confequent expanfiou of the gafes under variations of

preflure are different, and in what dire£lion and quantity. But it is evident, in the prefent

cafe, that when the fuperincumbent preflure of the air above us is diminifticd, the gas in

the drains expands more than the common air near the furface of the earth : fo that the

former is made to afcend into the apartments of houfes and the ftreets. The aftion'of

the fires in dwelling houfes caufing an afcending current up the chimneys, there muft of

courfe be a fupply at the doors, windows, and other openings : but when thefe openings

are moll: effeftiially fhut, as is the cafe at night, they will lefs readily fupnly the air, and

a larger portion will be prefled in from the drains. It is certain, neverthelefs, that this

preflure, as far as it regards the openings into a dwelling houfe, is in all cafes very fmall.

Indeed, there is no probability that it fhould equal the prefliire of half an inch of water.

The remedy for this ferious and very difgufl:ing inconvenience is, therefore, very eafy and

Cinple, and likewife very well-known, though much lefs fo than could be wifhed when

we refleCl. on the number of houfes which are tlius incommoded. I do not, therefore,

think that the want of novelty ought to be confidered as a fufficient reafon why 1 (hould

hefitate to defcribe for the ufe of my prefent corrcfpondent, and others in the like want

of information, the very common apparatus which bricklayers call a {link trap.

Let us fuppofe a drain, or fubterraneous gutter, to communicate" from beneath the

pavdment of a kitchen to the principal drain in the flreet, and that there is a grate, or

a fet of holes, in the pavement for the purpofe of fuffering wafte water to flow oflT.

Thefe fame holes will admit the noxious vapours of the drain into the houfe. But

if any contrivance could be made that the drain fhould fuffer water to run out, and

at the fame time prevent air from returning back, we fhould evidently be in pofloflion of a

remedy for the fubjedl: of complaint. A variety of methods prefent themfelves for the

accomplifliment of this. The nioft common is diftinguifhed by the name given above.

It confifts in inclofing the drain with a flat ftone, which ferves as a wall, to prevent

all communication as to the upper part of the cavity : but the water is fuffered

to pafs o9^ beneath -its lower edge by finking the floor of the drain in that par-

ticular part. The deprefled part or cavity, therefore, forms a fmall well or pool, in

which water is conftantly lodged ; and the edge of the ftone being defignedly low enough to

remain conftantly immerfed, the gas cannot return, unlefs its preflure be fuflicient to fink

that furface of the water which is furthcft from the houfe to a depth at leaft equal to

that depreflion ;
—an event which never happens.

Though this contrivance is attended with a charge which is very little when counter-

balanced againft the evils it removes, yet as it requires the pavement to be taken up, and a

few other difpofitions to be made, there are fufficient motives for preferring ftill Ampler

methods if ofi'ered. One of thefe confifts in making the cavity or depreffion of the floor

immediately beneath the opening in the pavement, and fixing a piece of wooden or other

pipe to pafs from the furface of the ground into the ftagnant water. It may eafily be

underftood that a perfeft clofure muft be made round the fides of the pipe before the grate

3 er
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or drain ftone Is laid down. Another apparatas, which is ftiil Ampler in its application

is caft for that purpofe at fome of our iron founderies, or may be made in wood or-

metal by thofe in remote fituations, who may prefer it. A bowl about fix or feven

inches in diameter, or even fmaller, is caft with a flanch or flat rim, for the purpofe of

fetting it in the pavement. In the bottom, or loweft part of the cavity, there is a round

hole, defended by a fhort ^ipright pipe, through which water, if poured into the bowl,

would pafs as foon as the bowl is filled to the top of the pipe. A perforated cover, with

holes in it, is made fo as to fit in the cavity of the bowl ; and there Is another ftill fmaller

bowl rivetted, bottom upwards, to the cover itfelf. When the cover is put on, the fmall

bowl therefore furrounds the pipe, and when water is poured through the holes, it runs into

the larger bowl, and a quantity always remains therein fufficient to ftand above the edge of

the inverted bowl, becaufe the middle pipe rifes higher than that edge. It is fcarcely

neceffary to add, that the wafte water will flow through the bowl by means of its pipe ; but

that the air of the drains can only have accefs to the infide of the inverted bowl, and cannot

enter the houfe unlefs its preflurc were fufficient to fink the furface of the included water,

and raife that in the outer bowl as much as the inverted edge lies lower than the top of the

pipe. The preflTure is never equal to this quantity.

IX.

A Memoir, in which the Queftion is examined, whether Azote be a fimple or compound Body f

By Christopher GiRTAifHER, DoSor of Phyjic at Gottingen*.

X. HE moft celebrated chemifts have long been aware of the important part which is

performed by azote in all the operations of nature. Lavoifier, Fourcroy, Berthollet, Van

Mens, Guiton, Chaptal, Vauquelin, Prieftley, Van Marum, Goettling, Wiegleb, Von

Hauch, Pacts Van Trooflwyck, Deiman, and many other chemifts, have ftudied the nature

of this fubftance with various degrees of fuccefs. To thefe united labours it is that we arc

indebted for our knowledge of its fingular properties, which are fo very diff^erent from

the properties peculiar to other elaftic fluids.

But this fingular principle appears to be more efpecially of importance with regard to Its

efFe£ls in organized bodies.

In the inquiries which I have made for more than twelve years paft, on the mechanifm

of life in animals and plants, I found myfelf every where flopped by this principle fo little

known. I faw it appear and difappear in my experiments, without being able to fix it, or

to explain the manner in which it had been introduced into the bodies from which I had

cxtradled it. I foon began to fufpeft that azote was not a fimple, but a compound body. .

• Communicated by the author to Citizen Van Mons, and publiihed in the Annales de Chimie,

xxxrv. I.

Vol. IV.—June 1800. T I formed
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I formed various conjeftures, which experiment proved to be falfe, and had entirely re-

nounced this refeareh in defpair, when the difpute which was agitated concerning the

azote obtained from the vapour of water again excited my attention. This difpute is not

yet terminated, notwithftanding what has been faid for and againft the change of water

into gas by Goetling, Wlegleb, Von Hauch, Weftrumb, Achardj^Wurzer, Juch, Van

Mons, Pacts Van Trooftwyclc, and Dieman. It appears to me that this famous difpute

has much analogy with feveral other controverfies mentioned in the annals of our fcience,

and by which the moft important points of chemical theory have been fixed. Such was

the difpute refpe£ling the exiftence or non-exiftence of the carbonic acid in chalk, which

engaged all the chemifts of Europe ; fuch was the difpute refpeding the exiftence or non-

cxiftence of oxigen in the red oxide of mercury : a difpute in which I was myfelf engaged,

and ill-treated by the German chemifts, particularly Gren, who was eafily put out of

temper *.

Wiegleb, Goettling, Von Crell, maintained :

1 . That the vapours of water in their paflage through ignited tubes are changed into

azote ;

2. That this change always happens, and in all circumftances, provided that vapours of

the water are brought into conta£l: with red hot bodies ;

3. That water is changed into azotic gas by combining with caloric ;

4. That water is the ponderable bafis of azote gas, and every other gas.

5. That, confequently, the theory of Lavoifier, is falfe.

The Dutch chemifts, as well as Meffrs. Von Hauch, Juch, Van Mons, &c. main-

tained :

1. That the vapours of water in paffing through red hot tubes are never, and in no cafe,

converted into azote gas ;.

2. And that it is only by error that azote gas has been obtained, becaufe it was not

a product of water, but part of the atmofpheric air which paffed through the tubes ;

3. That, confequently, the theory of Lavoifier remains unlhakcn, and the theory of

phlogifton, or that of water being the bafe of all the gafes, is erroneous.

I was very much interefted in this difpute, of which I very attentively followed the

progrefs. But I was forry to obferve that the fpirit of party mixed in the difcuffion; that

harflinefs prevailed on both fides ; that the difpute was not for the acquifition of truth,

but vi£lory, and the enquirers had previoufly decided to find only fuch fadls as their

theories required; and, confequently, that their difcernment, even in matters of fafl,

became impaired. Experiments were multiplied ; the truth of the narratives was on both

fides difputed ; refults were found abfolutely contrary to each other ; and the parties,

• Out of all the opinions which Gren has fupported, there is not one in which he has been in the right :

but he poffefles the merit of having written his Syftematifches Handbuch, which is an excellent compilation.

The hands of Gren were of more value than his head ; he compiled well, but his meditatipns poffefled ho

forcei G.

inftead
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inflead of dlfcovering the truth as a common bafis of union, became more and more

remote from each other in their conclufions.

For my part I was no otherwife interefted in this difpute than to fupport the interefts

of truth. I am intimately perfuaded that the fyftem of Lavoifier is conformable to nature;

An experiment is announced to me which is faid to overthrow this fyftem totally. Let us

fee i let us examine \ let us repeat ; and if the fyftem be falfe, it is better to abandon it in

good time, ai Tofot to wait till it abandons us. Let us not be attached to fyftem, but

to truth ; and when nature fpeaks, let us liften to her voice in preference to Stahl or

Lavoifier, Defcartes or Newton. Whatever may be the rcfult of our experiments, we ftiall

not fail to profit. The thing of which we rifle the lofs being merely error, we cannot

be too defirous of undergoing it.

Thus it was that I reafoned. I had learned by the hiftory of chemiftry that in all difputes

where the parties obtained oppofite refults from the fame experiments, there is an error in

the manner of expreffing themfelves, and that at the bottom both parties are in the right.

I was very much difpofed to think that the cafe before us was a queftion of this kind.

I, therefore, propofed to myfelf the refolution of the following queftions :

1. Are the vapours of boiling water changed into azote gas in their paflage through

ignited tubes ?

2. In what circumftances does this change take place ?

3. What is the caufe of this produ£lion of azote gas ?

4. Are the experiments contrary to the fyftem of Lavoifier, or not ?

I muft firft confefs, before I enter upon this difcuflion, that the manner in which the

production of azote gas had been explained, in fuppofing the external air to pafs through

the tubes, did not appear to me at all fatisfadlory.

I had myfelf formerly adopted this explanation
*

; but I very foon gave up an opinion

fo contrary to every thing we know of chemiftry.

I am really concerned to fee this Improbable opinion maintained by chemifts of the

firft rank. But the hiftory of chemiftry fupplies us with many examples of the fame

nature. Before the immortal Lavoifier had profcribed the doftrine of phlogifton, the

Stahlians removed a leading difficulty of their fyftem in a manner abfolutely fimilar. The
oxide of mercury was put into a crucible, which was clofed in the moft accurate manner,

and then expofed to heat. Upon opening it after cooling, it was found to contain

running mercury. Now a redu£lion of this kind not being pofllble, according to the doc-

trine of Stahl, without the intermedium of phlogifton, the partizans of that doftrine

were afked for an explanation of a izQ. fo contrary to it. They replied, that the phlogifton

had paffed through the crucible to unite with the mercury. Even Bergmann and Scheele

were content with fo abfurd an explanation +, which proves that the fpirit of fyftem

mifleads the beft underftandings, and renders them ridiculous in the eyes of pofterity

•
Anfangsgrunde der Antiphlogiftifchen Chemie, fecond edition, page Xy-'-jo.

•)•
Scheele Von luft und feuer, edition »f Leonhardi, page 4.2,

Ta lefs
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lefs prejudiced and more enlightened. I fliall {hew that azote does not pafs through ignited

tubes, any more than phlogifton pafles through crucibles. The experiments which Prieftley

has made to prove that air pafles through earthen retorts do in no refpeft prove it. He
faw the retorts fmoke on their outer furface : but this vapour was not, as he imagined,

water pafling through : but the external furface of the earthen retort attradted water from

the atmofphere.

(To he continued.) mi t

X.

On the Power of the Oxygenated Muriatic Acid in Vegetation. By a Correfpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,.

X/ ROM a conviftion that you have a fatisfaftion in giving a place in your ufeful Journal*

to any hints that tend to reflore an important difcovery to its rightful owner, I am induced

to tranfmit to you the annexed tranfcript of part of an eflay written by the late ingenious

Dr. Ingenhoufz.

It was publifhed in the year 1796, In an appendix to the general report of the Board of

Agriculture : and clearly demonftrates, that at that period, the Doftor not only poflefled an

id€a of the power of the oxygenated muriatic acid in accelerating the germination of feeds,

but had actually put it to the teft of experiment. I need hardly add, that the efFefts of

this acid in refufcltating the dormant powers of vegetable animation, has lately been im-

ported as a philofophical novelty from the Continent.

" As I have made mention more than once in this paper, of a letter I wrote to Sir John

Sinclair, dated Dec. id. 1794, on different articles relating to agriculture, and among

others, upon the beneficial effects of alkaline falts in promoting vegetation, and refpedling

the efFe£ls of fome other falts ; and as that letter makes no part of this paper, I think it

proper to inform the reader, that the particularly goodefFeft of alkaline fait was fo manifeft

in my own garden, that all the gardeners who faw it thought it equal to the effefts of

the beft horfe dung. I repeated the application of that fait laft year (1795) at Hartford

with the Hon. Baron N. Dimfdale, M. P. in his garden, and that gentleman was equally-

convinced as myfelf, of its manifeft good eCefts. We tried at the fame time, the appli-

cation of different neutral falts, the particulars of which experiments I may pofDbly publifti

on fome future occafion. We made alfo many experiments with different folutions, and

medicated liquors poured upon the ground, as well as fteeplng the feeds of different grains,

in them. Be it fufficient to fay here, that of all the neutral falts we tried, the glauber fait

did feem to be one of the beft in promoting vegetation ; and that the fteeplng the feeds in

the oxygenated marine or muriatic acid, (which is now much employed in bleaching linen

m
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in an expeditious way) had a particularly beneficial efFeft in producing early and vigorous

plants. The beneficial efl^efls of tliefe different fubftances may be eafily accounted for by

an intelligent reader, according to the theory laid down in this paper."
" We were fomewhat aftoniftied that thofe feeds, viz. wheat, barley, rye, and oats,

which had been fteeped in the above-mentioned oxygenated muriatic liquid, even during

forty-eight hours, did thrive admirably well ; whereas the fame feeds fteeped during fo

long a time in fome of the other medicated liquids, were much hurt, or had loft their

vegetative power. The fame oxygenated liquid poured upon the ground had alfo a bene-

ficial effea."

The diflertation from which the above extract is made, although evidently a hafty and

unfinifhed produftion of its truly fcientific and refpe£lable author, contains fo many ori-

ginal hints, and ufeful views, refpedting the important obje£l of increafing the fubfiftence

of mankind, as derived from the produftion of farinaceous vegetable matter, that it is to

be regretted, it is not known beyond the circle to which its peculiar mode of publication

has neceffarily limited it.

Tour's

A conftant reader,

B.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, 8(c.

An Account of the Irides or Corona, -which appear around and contiguous to the Bodies ofthe Sun,

Moon, and other luminous OhJeEls *. Octavo, 46 p. one Plate. Cadell and Davies. 1 799.

A. HIS work, as well as the other concerning the Inflexions of Light, noticed in the

Journal of the lad month, page 78. is the produ£l:ion^ of Glbbes Walker Jordan, Efq.

the initials alone of whofe name are affixed to the concluding page of each work. This con-

tains an application of fome of the principles and difcoveries contained in that, to the expla-

nation of the phjcnomena named in the title, an explanation which how greatly foever it

might have been hitherto defired, was certainly unattainable before thofe difcoveries were

known.

All irides, or coronae, our author divides into four forts; i. irides confifling of many
concentric orders of colours contiguous to the fun or moon; 2. the iris of 45 degrees dia-

meter; 3. the iris of about 84° ; and 4. the iris of about 100 degrees diameter, the pri-

mary and fecondary rainbows of philofophy. After obferving the infufficiency of the

principles applied by Des Cartes, Huygens, and Newton, to the explanation of thefe dif-

* For this article I am obliged to the fame correfpondent as for the former.

fcrent
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ferent appearances, and reprobating the conftruftlon of frozen machineries for the purpofe,

he proceeds to ftate the circumftances under which the irides of the firft fort, the objefts

of immediate enquiry, arc exhibited.

Thefe irides appear of one or more concentric orders and circles of colours, clofe around

and contiguous to the fun or moon, and fometimes around the brighteft of the planets and

fixed ftars. The colours from the luminary outwards are greyiih, black or blue, or faint

white, fucceeded by a broad denfe white, followed by yellow, then by red ; then by violet,

blue, green, yellow, red ; green, diluted yellow, red ; diluted green, diluted red. The

fecond order is frequently only green, yellow, red; and the third only diluted green, red.

The two firft orders are moft frequently feen, the third lefs frequently, the fourth moft

rarely. The firft may be feen every night, when the moon, with more than half a face,

ihines through thin white fleecy clouds, and through fimilar clouds by receiving the fun's

image through a fmall hole into a darkened chamber on a fheet of white paper.

"Of thefe irides the diameters vary confiderably : that of the firft order from one degree

to
5-1:,

and that of the fecond from 3!- to \o\ degrees. The general breadth of the firft

order of colours is rather more than 45 minutes, and thofe of the others arc fucceffively

lefs.

In explaining thefe phaenomena, icy cryftalizations of all forts are reje£ted, and globules

of water, the only regular forms of concretion which the vapours of the atmofphere admit

of, are alone to be reforted to for the principles of exiftence of regular and conftant

phsenomena.

For explaining thefe phxnomena as produced by globules of water, all the hitherto ac-

cepted principles are fhewn to be infufficient. The principle of parallel, or efficient rays,

employed in the fchools to account for the exhibition of the primary and fecondary rain-

bows, is exceptionable in its former ufe, and is not here tcrbe received, becaufe vifion of

images is not by parallel rays, becaufe the light after paflage, if fufficiently ftrong to be

feen, would only produce a broad circle round the luminary of decaying white light.

Newton explains thefe phaenomena by the fits of eafy tranfmiffion and refle£tion, and by

comparing the refra£lion of the rays paffing through a drop of water, to the refleftion of a

flender beam of light from the back part of a glafs lens. The fits of eafy tranfmiffion and

reflexion have no exiftence. The circumftances of the refra£l;ed light in the phaenomena
are dltogether, and eflentially different from thofe of the light in the experiment by re-

flexion from a lens, and it is further fhewn to be impoffible by any refraftions through a

drop to produce appearances of the obferved orders of colours. It is a principle derived

from the doftrine of images, and ufed in explaining the primary and fecondary rainbows,

that the colours of the drop are inverted in the bow \ and according to this principle, thefe

irides, if formed by refraftions through the drops, would have their blues external, their

reds internal, contrary to obfervation. For this fame reafon, and from an eflential change
in the attendant circumftances, thefe phsenomena cannot be produced by the infleiSlions

obferved in . flender beam of light paffing by the edge of a fingle body.

4 The
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The only true principles of explanation of thefe phaenomena, are to be found among
thofe new obfervations concerning trie inflexions of light before fpoken of.

When two bodies approach one another in a folar beam, the paffing light between their

edges is divided and diftributed on both fides into two complete fets of fringes. Vide

Journal, Obfervation f, page 8 1. Each of thefe fets of fringes beginning from the central

diftance between the bodies, and advancing towards either of the bodies, is compofed of

the fame colours and orders of colours as the obferved irides. Of thefe the blues are leaft,

the reds mod bent, the blues furtheft from, the reds neareft to the body.

Whenever therefore two globules of water in a cloud or vapour approach near each other,

the light palling between them will be diftributed into Cmilar fringes, and the union of

thefe fringes from between different drops, will produce all around the luminary circles,

and orders of colours, fuch as by obfervation are really found to be exhibited.

The nearer to, or more remote the two bodies of the experiment are froni each other,

the more or lefs broad will be the fringes, and therefore the breadths alfo of the irides will

depend upon, and vary with the diftanees of the globules, and thence the obferved varia-

tions of breadth are eafily accounted for. The breadths are varied alfo, and more efpecially

in vapours of confiderable extent or thicknefs, by the aftions of the fucceeding feries of

globules, for although not in the fame plane, bodies, and confequently thefe globules, a£l

upon the light paffing between them, and form fringes. Vide Journal, Obfervation v[y

page 8 1.

Thefe principles being applied to explain the various phjenomena of lights and coloured

circles, exhibited in various fituations by the fun and moon through the vapours of the

atmofphere, they are next extended to all fimilar pha:nomena obferved round other lumi-

nous objeds as well as thefe. The flames of candles and lamps feen through fteam, through

the exhiufted receiver, through thin flocks of wool or cotton, through ftulFs of cotton,

linen, Ok, or wool, through the glaflts of coach windows, on which fmall drops of water

are precipitated from the breath of the inclofcd pcrfons, are furrounded with coronae pro-

duced in a fimilar manner. Tapers are feen to burn blue by an eye charged with femi-

pellucid .humours arifing from injury, watchfulnefs, and other caufes producing rings of

colours, fometimes one of dufky blueifh green, faintly terminated with yellow and red ;

and fometimes a fecond of duflcy green and red. A phaenomenon of this fort occurred to

Des Cartes. A hole in a window fliutter will alfo, under fimilar circumftances, produce

. fimilar appearancts.

Thefe obfervations are illuftrated by figures of reference, and may further be confirmed

by viewing a candle at the diftance of ten feet or more through a thin flock of wool, or by

breathing on a pane of window-glafs, and looking at the image of a candle refle£ted ob-

liquely from the glafs through the precipitated drops of moifture, when a fingle halo,

compofed of the firft order of colours terminated with yellow and red, will be diftindly

feen.

All
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All the circumftances of thefe phxnoinena being thus fully confidered and explained,

and no doubt remaining of their charaders and caufes, they may be called Irides by

InfteBhn.

A general View of the Nature and OhjeEls of Chemlftryt and If its Nature and Application to

Arts and ManufaElures. By William Henry, Member of the Royal Medical-, and Natural

Hi/lory Societies of Edinburgh ; of the Chemical Society of Jena in Saxony: and of the Literary

and Philofopbical Society ofManchefler. OiStavo, 44 Pages. Johnfon. London.

-It is ufual for thofe philofophers who undertake to explain the feveral departments of

faience by leftures, to publifli a fyllabus, or outline of their fubjedl in the order according

to which they propofe to treat it. Thefe fliort works, if drawn out with ability, are not

only of eminent ufe to the clalTes who may attend the ledurer, but alfo to the community
at large, as exhibitions of the (late of fcience, and admirable helps to the memory. Some

of thefe works have the form of a fyftematical enumeration : others that of a regular

difcourfe. The prefent work is of the latter kind, and prefents an elegant and comprc-
henfive view of the objefts, nature, and application, of chemical fcience.

Defcription d'un Telegraphe tresftmple et a la portee de tout le Monde, avec line Planche. A
Paris, chez Vauteur, rue de la Libert's, No. 83. Pluvoife An. 8. de rimprimerie de Vin-

flitut des aveugles-travailleurs, 16 Pages in 8vo. Prix 8 sols.—Or, a Defcription of a

veryfimple Telegraph, praElicable by any Perfon : with an Engraving.

The telegraph propofed by this author is the human body : the arms of which are ca-

pable of forming with regard to each other, as well as to the perpendicular line of the

trunk, a great number of figures, fufhciently diftindl: to be eafily feen at confiderable dif-

tances by the naked eye, or with a telefcope. The author developes his method, and the

means of carrying it into efFedt •. and he thinks, that in this manner lines of moveable

telegraphs may be formed, which may become very ufeful in war, to keep up a fpeedy and

conftant communication between the different bodies of an army, or between the fixed

telegraphs of other conftru£i:ions.

This memoir is part of a larger work on the prefent and other fubjeds conneiVed

it, which will hereafter appear.

Magazin. Encycl,
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De/cription of a new Method of extraSing Silver from Copper-Mat by means of Lead, by

which the Eliquation of Black-Copper is rendered unneceffary. By the late Dr. Gres*j

Prof, at Halle in Saxony.

Nc1
OTWITHSTANDING the confiderable progrefs which the metallurgical part of

fcientific chemiftry has made in modern times, it muftbe allowed, that its influence on the

manipulations in the fmelting works has hitherto been but of little importance, and that

jnany of thefe operations are carried on by the procefiis ufed feveral centuries ago ; with all

the errors which have been difcovered by fubfequent improvements in chemical knowledge.

The introduQion of the prefent procefs of eliquation, was indeed a material and great improve-

ment on the former method of feparating filver from copper, by which the copper-mat f
was combined with lead, and the mafs afterwards fubjefted to gradual heat- For in this

* Tranflated from Dr. Scherer's, fucceflbr to Gren in the profefforfliip at Halle, CeneralChemieal Journal,
Vol. IV. page 155.

t Copptr-mat (Kupfer-rohftein) is the produft obtained from pyritous copper-ores, having undergone
the firft or crude fufion, by which the ftony matrix only has been fcparated.— C/-^«'s Principles ofModern

Chemijiry, § 1444.—Tranfl.

Vol. IV.—July. IT method.
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method, the requifite or precife proportion of lead to copper, was totally unknown. As in-

genious, however, as the modern eliquating procefs may appear in a chemical view, it is

ftill in its own nature attended with many confiderable imperfedtions; namely, a great lofs

of time, of fuel, and efpecially of lead. Thefe imperfeftions are infeparable from this

procefs, and render it fo very expenfive, as to be totally inapplicabla in the operations with

black copper*, which contains lefs than four ounces of filver. It is well known that Barn

has recommended the amalgamation of the copper-mat as a more advantageous method to

cxtradl its filver. But even though the amalgamating procefs, of which the efficacy and

utility is manifeft in the richer filver ores, had not been proved by experienca to be totally

impra£ticable with refpeft to fuch produ£ts as contain lefs filver, for example the copper-

mat ; yet the operation is rendered precarious, and its eftablifliment becomes an objedt of

rifque from the circumftance, that the material requifite, is in the hands of a pofleflbr,

who may raife its price at his own arbitrary choice.

My refearches into the copper-mat, and its conftituent parts, as well as a more accurate

aetiology of the whole of the ufual procefs, of extrafling from it the copper and filver in a

feparate ftatc ; together with the inquiries into the mutual powers of chemical attradion

of the fulphur and the metals contained in it, have fuggefted to me a new and profitable

method of feparating the filver from copper-mat by means of lead, by which the whole

procefs of eliquating the black copper is rendered unneceflary. In this method, not only

the lofs of lead by oxidation, which renders the eliquating procefs fo expenfive, but like-

wife all the other charges of this procefs are avoided ; as for inftance, thofe of the building,

and the requifite furnaces and edifices, the neceflary fuel, &c. My method is no lefs Am-

ple than eafy ; it is certain and effedlual ; and (what principally recommends it) it requires

r^o particular edifice ; but only a flight alteration in the form of the ufual furnace with a

concave floor (-^r«M/«i9/^«). It is founded on invariable chemical, hydroftatic principles ;

and is found to be praftically applicable and efi"eQual in all the experiments which I have

repeatedly made in the fmall way, and which, in this cafe, cannot but be the fame as thofe

in the large way.

Principles, on which the tieiv Adethod is grounded'

1. Copper-mat confifts of fulphur, copper, iron, and filver ; fo that thefe metals arc,

completely diflolved by the fulphur.

2. Sulphur can diflblve in fufion only a determinate quantity of reguline metals previous

to
its^faturation.

3. Sulphur has a ftronger chemical attra£lion for z>o«, than for copper, lead, and filver.

4. Sulphur like wife attracts «//<•>- more ftrongly, than lead and filver.

5. And laftly, the chemical
affinity of fulphur with lead is greater, than its affinity with

»
. Bla(\ copper is the metal, which is obtained by a fecond fufion from copper or«s.—Tranfl.

3 filver.
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filver. Hence the graduated arrangement of the chemical attraftions of fulphur, with r*r

fpedl to the metals mentioned, is as follows :

SULPHUR, LEAD,
IRON, SILVER.

COPPER,
6. When the fulphur is faturated with copper, it can no longer diffolve any portion of

lead and filver.

7. Silver and lead have a very ftrong chemical attradion for each other.

Inferences from thefe fundamental Principles,

From thefe aflertions, unqueftionably proved by experience, it follows, that if copper-mat^

the fulphur of which (the proportion having been fo much altered by roafting, as to be fatu-

rated with copper, is made to be penetrated by lead in fufion, the lead muft then take up all

the filver which it contains, and in fuch a manner, that no part of the lead can be diflblvcd

by the fulphur contained in the copper-mat.

But it would be very wrong to conclude, that the filver can be completely extrafted

from thisroafted copper-mat, mftelyby fubjefling the lead, together with the copper-mat

to a melting heat. For the le-ad, on account of its eafier fufibility, would melt fooner than

the copper-mat, fink down to the hearth of the furnace, and by its greater fpecific gravity

always remain beneath the fufed copper-mat; and confequently it would deprive this laft

of its filver merely at the furface, with which it is in contaft, and no farther. If, there-

fore, it be wiflied to obtain the intended obje£l, it will be neceflary that the fluid copper-

mat (hould be forced to rife through the lead in fufion, and to penetrate it entirely.

It is on this circumftance, that the charafteriftic and moft eflential part of my new

method depends.

It confifts in the management, by which the copper-mat (duly roafted, and in which the

fulphur is faturated with the copper) is made to rife immediately, and during Its fufion

through the melted lead. I might call this new method an amalgamation offufed topper-mat

ivithfufed lead.

The poffibility of efFcfting the conditions, requifite for this purpofe, appears very eafily

from hydroflatical principles.
—Let the fpace of the outward floor, or hearth B, Fig. i,

Plate VIII. be conne£ted with the cavity of the furnace A, by means of a hole (o). Now
if there be only melted lead in the furnace, it will ftand on the outward hearth, equally as

high as in the furnace itfelf. Suppofe its horizontal furfaee to be as marked {be); then if

the melted copper-mat in the interior furnace A, which is of lefs fpecific gravity, be aboVc

that height, it will rife by the laws of the equilibrium in the outward hearth B.

The fecond chief condition is obtained, by an eafy management of the fire employed to

effeQ the fufion. This melting furnace has a recurved bottom, and is provided with an

outward hearth, {Vorderheerd) and a draining hearth {Stichheerd) . Its eflfential form of

oonftrudlion is fuflTicientlylhewn in die drawing, before referred to. In this manner the

U 2 hearth
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hearth of the furnace lies partly within and partly without ; but It is not neceffary, that

the projeftlng part of its hearth (hould be of conGderable breadth. The aperture (a), by
which the exterior part of the furnace communicates with the interior, fliould be placed

immediately above the floor or bottom of the hearth, or which is ftill better in that bottom

itfeif. And the outer hearth of the furnace fliould have an Incifion with a gutter, through

which the melted copper-mat, rifing above the lead flows off continually, and is collefted

in a pot (vortiegel) placed on the floor of the fmelting-houfe. There is, befides, on tlie

fide of the outward hearth, another adjoining hearth, into which the lead of the former

when fufficiently impregnated with filver may be drawn off, to be afterwards put into iron

veflels. The moft convenient and advantageous dimenfions of thofe hearths, efpecially the

height of the outward-hearth from the floor up to the twyer of the bellows, can indeed be

afcertained by experiments only, but thefe may be eaGly made without much expence.

In order to deprive the copper-mat of its filver by means of lead in this apparatus of the

furnace, and to manage the fufion properly, it is required that the proportion of the fpe-

cific gravity of the copper-mat to that of the lead fliould be known. For, as this proccfs

is grounded on the well known hydroftatical principle, that the heights of two fluids of

different kinds, placed in connected tubes, if required to be in aqullibrio, muft be to each

other in the inverfe ratio of their fpecific gravities, it is evident, that the melted copper-mat

in the furnace, to keep the equilibrium with the fufsd lead in the outward hearth, muft

form a column proportionably fo much higher, as it is exceeded by the lead in fpecific

gravity. It is therefore from the fpecific gravities of both thefe fubftances, that we may
find how far diftant the twyer muft be from the loweft point of the hearth, and to what

height the lead may be futTered to rife in the outer hearth, with caufing the fluid copper-

mat to enter into that aperture. The fpecific gravity of copper-mat is variable, according

to the difl^erent degrees of its roafting. That of fufed copper-mat varies from 4.66 after

the fecond roafting, to 5.20 after the third roafting.

But for the fake of greater fecurity, the leaft weight only fliould in this cafe be afliimed

as a ftandard. The fpecific gravity of lead, at a mean rate, is 11.35.

From thefe data it is obvious, that if the height of the lead in the outward hearth hefix

inches, the copper-mat m the interior furnace, to be equiponderant, muft ^znA fourteen

inches and one half \\\^.
— If then the copper-mat, rifing through the lead in the outward

hearth, covers the furface of this laft to the height of \ an inch, its column muft likewife

be proportionally higher in the furnace, and confequently reach to 16 inches. It is there-

fore evident, that, when the Ifad rifes to 6 Inches height in the outward hearth, the dif-

tance of the twyer, or nozzle of the bellows, muft amount to at leaft 18 or 20 inches from

the loweft point of the hearth.

'According to the above ftated fpecific gravity of lead, one Rhinland cubic * foot of that

metal weighs 7501b. Cologne weight. When therefore 300 pounds of lead are employed

• The Rhinland foot is reckoned at 12,396 Englifti inches, and the mark of Cologne is 3611 grains,

wheoce the pound will be jz%^ grain's, or about half an ounce more th.-ui our avoirdupois pound.---N,

in

4
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In this^ operation, their volume will amount to 760 cubic Rhinland inches; and hence if

the perpendicular height of thefe three centners of lead (hall be 6 inches in the outward

hearth, it follows, that the breadth of this hearth muft be 9 inches, and its length a little

more than 14 inches.

In performing the procefs, the furnace is previoufly heated to a fufficient degree, and the

lead afterwards introduced on the outer hearth; becaufe the heat is there fufhciently in-

tenfe to fufe it. Its furface is fecured againft oxidation, by covering it with powdered

charcoal. At the fame time the furnace is charged with copper-mat, and the requifitc

quantity of coals, and the fufion effefted by a clear fire. As the operation proceeds the

lower part of the copper-mat ifluing from the furnace through the aperture («), and rifing

through the body of the lead to its furface, is farther prevented from cooling, by means of

fome pieces of burning wood. The beft and moft ufeful proportion of the coal, to that of

the copper-mat in this fufion, muft be determined by experience.

The copper-mat being now deprived of its portion of filver, and flowing into the fore-

pot (vortiegel) from above the lead in the outer hearth, is once more roafted, previous to

cxtra£ling the copper. But it is to be obferved, that by this method of divefting it of its filver,

it at the fame time undergoes a farther roafting; on which account another part of the

expence is faved in my procefs.

In the management of this procefs, it is evident, that as much copper-mat as may be

thought fit, can be decompofed by the fame individual quantity of lead; and accordingly,

that this laft may be impregnated with filver at pleafure in various degrees. It is not ad-

vifeable, however, to alloy the lead wdth too great a proportion of filver ; becaufe a fmall

lofs of the compound metal would then produce a more confiderable lofs of filver. But I

muft leave this to the judgment of the artift, and to future experience.

When the lead is to be run off, the receiver muft be firft duly heated, and then the

tap hole opened. The whole of the lead is thus drawn off from the outer hearth of

the furnace, and its furface covered with charcoal-duft. Frelh lead may then be again

conveyed, after ftopping the tap-hole, into the cuter hearth, and the operation continued

as before.

Whenever the furnace requires to be cooled by the blaft of the bellows, the work lead*

is firft entirely dravra off from the outer hearth, and alfo laded out of the draining hearth;

after which, all the copper-mat that remains in the outward hearth, and in the furnace, is

fuffered to run into the draining hearth, now cleared of the lead. But this copper-mat,

not being yet deprived of the filver it contains, muft be added at the next charge of the

furnace.

The lead, which is thus alloyed with filver, is at laft fubje£led to cupellation in the

ufual way. The litharge, which is obtained in this operation, the metal abforbed in by

• Work-lead, or lead freed from copper, and mixed v/ith filver by the operation. See Crttft Principlet

efChemifry, § J4.7S, i486.— -Tranll.

the
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the tejl (heerd) and itAJlrJl wafle
*

(abzug) need not be reduced to the rcguHne ftate by

a feparate operation ; becaufe this may be done at the fame time, that another portion of

copper-mat is cleared of its filver by fufing them together with it. iBut as this perfedion

of any art can only be obtained by experience, and difpatch in the manipulations can be •

acquired by pra£lice alone, it will be found neceflary, even in this inftance, to perform

repeated experiments, for the purpofe of afcertaining- the beft dimenfions of the parts of

the furnace, the mod fuitable proportion of the quantity of coals to be employed, and the

mofl: advantageous direftion of the bellows pipe ; as well as the mod convenient regulation

of the blaft, and the moft fuitable proportion of the copper-mat to the lead to be em-

ployed in this procefs.

The advantages afforded by my method, compared with thofe refulting from the pro-

cefs of eliquation, are evident. No lead is here loft by combuftion, becaufe it is accurately

covered by the copper-mat, and no intenfc heat is required, becaufe thefe fubftances are of

eafy fufion. A much fmaller quantity of lead is alfo fufficient in this procefs, than in that

of eliquation ; perhaps only a fifth part, or ftill lefs ; whence, upon the whole, the lofs or

wafte of lead, including the cupellation, is confiderably lefs. Befides this, my procefs

requires but little expence in the building or apparatus, and the expences of fmelting are by-

this means in part compenfated ; feveral fires for roafting the copper-mat being rendered

unneceflary, and thus faved. From this diminution of expences in niy new method, fuch

copper-mats may like wife be dcpriwd of their filver, as when worked into black copper arc

fo poor in filver, as niot to repay 'he charges of eliquation.

3y thefe means, therefore, when the quantity of fufed copper-mat in the furnace A has

fu'IEciently increafed, it will reach the communicating aperture {a), after having driven

before it all the lead into the outward-hearth. Laftly, as foon as the copper-mat has ad-

vanced to beneath the furface of the lead in the outward-hearth B, it will rife through the

lead by the laws of hydroftatics, and penetrating its mafs, will place itfelf on the

furface of the lead, continually accumulating there, until having reached the proper height,

it can run offthroBgh the indentation cut in the rim of the fore-hearth.

In this fimple manner, therefore, any required quantity of copper-mat may, by repeated

charging of the furnace, pafs through a determined quantity of lead ; and may be thus de-

prived of its filver without lofs in burned lead, and the lead itfelf may at pleafure be more

orlefs impregnated with filver.

Experiments in the frnall Way, to confirm the Succefs of this Method.

In order to perform thefe operations in the fmall way, as well to confirm tlie theory

mnd praftice, and at flie fame time to difcover a method of making the neceflary ex-

periments which might enfure correfpondent performancc'in the large way, I proceeded
lu the following manner :

•
FWfi 'waftt is the drofs or fcoria formed in the firft part of the operation, when the cupelling is per-

formed in the large way in the refining furnace. Sec Gren'i Principles of Cbem, §. i4g6."-Tranfl.

A Heflfian
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A Heflian crucible muft be perforated at the bottom, and both its internal and external

furfaces coated with charcoal-dufl and loam. This crucible is then placed in another

calice-formed crucible (kelchtutte), or into a black-lead crucible, properly cut for that

purpofe, and likewife internally coated with powdeired charcoal. In this it is faftened by
means of a wedge made of clay, in fuch a manner that it cannot elevate itfelf during the

experiment. A determinate quantity of lead, altogether free from filver, is then fufed in

the interior crucible, through the aperture of which in the bottom it flows into the exterior

veflel. The quantity of lead fliould be fufficient to occupy part of the inner crucible:

And to prote£t it againfl. oxydation, its furface muft be covered with fome powdered
charcoal in both veflels. Upon this fome powdered copper-mat, that has undergone the

fecond or third roafting, is introduced into the inner crucible, and melted by a fire fufH-

ciently ftrong and briflc, fo that it may flow thin. The putting in of frelh copper-mat is to

be continued, til! the interior crucible can hold no more, when in thin fuGon. The fluid

copper-mat prefles the fufed lead in the inner crucible, through its aperture at bottom into
'

the outer, and at laft itfelf follows, and rifes up through the lead, and giving out its

portion of filver during its tranfition. That portion only of copper-mat which remains in

the inner veflel will continue to preferve its filver,- The •

aipparatus is then fuffered

to become cold without agitation, and after breaking the veflels, the whole of the lead and

copper-mat refting upon it in the outer crucible are to be colledled, feparating them

carefully from each other, and cleaning them from the adhering charcoal-duft. Their

weights are next to be exadlly determined ; after which the lead is aflayed for filver, and

the copper-mat, deprived of its filver, is aflayed.for copper. A calculation may be made

from the refults of the quantity of filver obtainable from a certain determinate quan-

tity of copper.

If the copper-mat has not been duly roafled, and, confequently, ftlll contains too much

fulphur, it will difl"olve a portion of filver in this procefs, and a lofs will be obferved in the

remaining lead, which will be greater in proportion as the fulphur in the copper-mat is

lefs faturated with copper. But if the copper-mat, by too much roafl;ing, has been

brought below the point of faturation of the fulphur with the copper, part of the copper

will then feparate during the fufion, and, mixing with the lead, will occafion an increafe

of weight.

On making experiments with the copper-mat from Rothenburg, I found chat a mixture

of that which had fuftained the third roafting heat, with an equal portion of that which

had been fubjefted to the fecond roafting, was the beft fuited, and of fuch a quality, that

the effett was quite fatisfaftory.

Out of many different experiments, which I have made in order to put my method to

trial,, and which afforded very uniform refults, I (hall in this place give an account only

of the laft I have made.

Co'p^cr-m?ii ixom Rothenburg, mixed in equal parts of that of the fecond with that of

the third roafting, waj made to pafs, in the manner above explained,, through 24, centners

of
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of lead. The lead was again recovered with an increafe of weight, not yet fully amount-

ing to iper cent. The luork-lead contained in the centner two ounces, i//^ drachms of

filver, and hence in the whole 51 ounces, and one and ^V drachm. The whole quantity of

the copper-mat, divefted of its filver, in this operation, by means of lead, amounted to

9 centners of black copper ; hence one centner of black copper at 1 1 o lb. yielded 5 ounces,

5 and TT? drachms of filver. When the copper, obtained from this copper-ma":, was

examined, it was found to contain no more than jf^ drachms of filver, and, therefore, lefs

than is ufually the cafe with eliquated copper.

^ more minute Explanation of this Pncefs, as performed in the large Way.

Two conditions are eflentially requifite to the management of this procefs. (i) The

copper-mat muft have been roaftcd in the due degree. (2) The melting- furnace muft

have been fo conftrufted, that the copper-mat, while in fufion, may be enabled to pafs

through the body of the melted lead.

The necelfity of the firft condition is evident from what has been already faid ; namely,

that when the copper-mat ftill contains too large a portion of fulphur not faturated with

that metal, part of the lead will be diflblved by the fulphur during the fufion, and an

irrecoverable lofs will be thus occafioned. On the contrary, when the copper-mat has

been too ftrongly roafted, it then no longer contains a quantity of fulphur fufficient to

hold all the copper in folution. Part of the latter will, therefore, feparate, and unite with

the lead. But it is better to fall into the lad error than the firft ; becaufe the copper can

be again recovered, when, as muft be done of courfe, the fcorise and litharge produced in

the refining of the lead impregnated with copper, together with the metal imbibed by the

aflies of the teft, are again reduced to the reguline ftate
-,

in which ftate they are conveyed

again into the furnace with a copper-mat lefs roafted. The fulphur of this laft again

feparates the copper from the reduced lead. But for the aecompliftiment of rifiis condition

it is neceflary, that by fmall experiments, eafy to be made, and in the manner indicated,

it fhould be firft afcertained, what degree of roafting of the copper-mat may be the moft

fuitable to the operation. And with this view the portion to be fubjefted to the trial

ihould be fo managed, that an uniform degree of roafting may be kept up. According to

my experiments in the fmall way, it feems, that copper-mat, which has been roafted the

third time in the ufual manner, and has once more pafled by itfclf through the melting

furnace. Is apparently the beft qualified for this purpofe, if pure lead be made ufe of

in divefting it of its filver. For though this laft fhould happen to take up fome of copper
ih the procefs, yet the copper may be recovered from it, by adding copper- mat of the

fecond roafting to the litharge, with the firft wafte and metallic portion abforbed by the

teft at the time when thefe produds of the refinery are afterwards reduced.

Wc fee, therefore, that my method faves: (i) The expences of building and maintain-

ing the hottft appropriated to the procefs of eliquationj (2) The wages expended on this,

account; (3) The additional charges for the fuel in the operations of diquating, fecond

eliquating
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cliquating (darren)* and melting the lead with the black-copper, in which it is contained \

(4) All the lofs of lead, occafioned by its fufion with the copper at its eliquation, its re-

fining, and the fcratch-work with the brufb in cleaning ; (5) Likewife the lofs of lead

poor in filver, which is obtained by eliquation from copper, and ought not to be enriched

with filver in that degree, as may be done according to my method. And if it (hould be

found advifeable to refine the -work lead direftly in the fmelting houfe, there would then

(6) be faved the charges of tranfporting the black copper to the houfe, in which it is

to be eliquated.

To this may be added, that by my method of proceeding the quality of the copper is

improved, which is always the chief object of the fmelting houfe. The copper obtained

by eliquation is well known to contain lead, and this proportion of lead imparts to it a

noxious property, diminiflies its dudtility, and even that of the brafs, prepared from if.

This contamination of the copper with lead cannot take place in my procefs ; becaufe by
that management no lead can combine with the copper of the copper-mat made ufe of,

when the fulphur of this laft has been fufTiciently diminilhed in its quantity by the

roafling.

II.

Obfervations on the Proofs of the Hutlonian TJieory of the Earthy adduced by Sir Jamef

Hall-, Bart. By R. Kirwan, Es(i. Communicated by the Author.

{Concluded from page 102.)

EXPERIMENT THE FIRST.

'RUNSTEN, a compound of felfpar and hornblend Intimately mixed with each

other, was the fubjeft of this experiment.
'

Its colour, black, or greenifh black, intermixed with pale reddifli brown ; both the

felfpar and hornblend imperfeftly and confufedly cryftalized in minute grains ; the

fraElure partly ftriated and partly foliated. Lujlre moderate : Its hardnefs 7, or almoft 8.

Gives an earthy fmell when breathed upon, and frequently contains fmall fpecks of

pyrites. Ibid. p. 7.

This fubftance he vitrified by a (trong heat and fubfequent rapid cooling, p. 9. A frag»

ment of the glafs thus produced being introduced under a narrow muffle, and heated to

2 1 . in one minute became fo foft as to yield readily to the preflure of an iron rod, but after

a fecond minute it became quite hard, though the temperature had been fliationary. The

fubftance thus hardened underwent a thorough change, it loft its vitreous charafter, its

fradure was like that of porcelain (that is even) and it was fufible only in a heat of 31.

page II.

* CreiCs Principles ofChm. §. 1490.

Vol. IV ^JuLY 1800. X In
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In another experiment, ibid, he found this change to take place even before the glaf»

was in perfeft fufion. For while both ends of a fragment of this glafs were fupported

on refts of clay, it was found not to fink down between them until the heat was raifed to

30. In another experiment he found the confolidation, which he (improperly, as I think)

calls cryftalization, to take place even while the heat was gradually increafed, and the

fubftance dill fo vifcid as to retain the original (hape of the fragments.

In another experiment, where the glafs was flowly cooled, its texture was found com-

pleatly to refemble that of whinftone, the fraBure was rough, Jiony, and cr^aline, with a

number of fliining facettes interfperfed through the mafs, and a few cryftals in the cavities

produced by air bubbles, p. 8.

Thefe experiments may be confidered in two points of view; firft, with
refpeft

to

phenomena of confolidation in a heat either gradually increafed above, or gradually dimi-

niftved below the heat neceflary to foften the vitreous fubftance, the lofs of the vitreous

charadler, and the ftony appearance, affumed through flow refrigeration.

And, in the fecond place, we may examine how far the phenomena here obferved tend

to countenance the Huttonian theory either of the formation of granite, trap, or bafalt, or

other ftony fubftances : in this refpe£t only it concerns me to examine thefe experiments,

yet I cannot forbear mentioning fome few refledlions on the fiift.

It has been obferved by all thofe who have attended to the formation of common glafs

(and is, indeed, evident from the fumes that float over its furface) that from the inftant

it enters into fufion, it is in a conftant ftate of tl'icompofition, gradually becomes lefs

fufible, and increafes in denfity ; the fubftances that thus efcape are, in this cafe, the faline,

as Bofc D'Antic has fliewn, and Macquer alfo aflerts. See i Bofc D'Antic, 10, and 242,

213. and hence the-lofs of weight which gas thus fufFers, ibid. 220, and 4 Macquer 261.

Macqucr alfo obferved, that glafs kept too long in fufion loofes its tranfparency, and

becomes opaque, becaufe the flux evaporates. And he obferves, that glafles formed of

argill, lime, and gypfum, are particularly fubjeil to this accident. Lavoifier noticed the

fame plienomcnon during the fufion of felfpar even by oxygen air, namely, that the longer

it was kept in fufion, the more infufible it became. Mem. Par, 1783, p. 577, which he

imputed to the volatility of one of fome or other of- its ingredients. And he afterwards

found occafion to extend the fame remark to fteatites, and alfo to a mixture of equal parts

of quartz and calcareous fpar. This increafed in fufibility of certain fubftances by a gra-

dually increafed or continued heat, is not, therefore, a new difcovery having been already

noticed: but Sir James Hall has confiderably enlarged it, by fliewing that the ftones he

Operated upon had re-afTumed their ftony appearance, after having been in a vitreous ftate ;

this appearance, if I underftand him rightly, they have aflumed only in confequence of

flow cooling, and not merely by a heat either ftationary or gradually increafed ; confolida-

tion only being the effedl of fuch treatment.

This confolidation Sir James calls cryjfalization, a term which feems to me highly im-

proper; for, according to every fenfe in which this term has ever been employed, whether

that

3
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that operation was perfect:
or confufed, it denotes at leaft an union of particles previoufly

difperfed through a liquid medium, they muft, therefore, be at liberty to move through
this medium in order to coalefce, and re-unite to each other (if both they and the medium

itfelf coalefce and confolidate), this action is called coagulation, as happens in what was

called offa Helmontii, and the jelly formed by the liquor ftlicum ; but in Sir James's ex-

periment we find the confolidation to take place in a fragment of glafs, which ftill retained

its folid Hate, and, confequently, the particles were not at liberty to move towards each

other. This confolidation muft, therefore, evidently have arifen from fome internal

change in tht, conftitution of the glafles in which it was obferved. What thefc changes

may have been I fhail now examine.

In the firft place, it is highly probable that filex, argil, and lime, and (lightly oxygenated

calx of iron, whatever be their affinity to each other when duly proportioned, require,

like all folids, to abforb in their paflage to a liquid ftate a certain portion of latent heat ;

but when in fufion, and the particles of each chemically united, they require a higher de-

gree of heat to keep them in fufion ; their eledlive affinities promoting fufion before the

union, and impeding it after the tmion is formed; it is thus that iron and platina, metals

feparately highly infufible, contribute to each others fufion; but when fufed, become ftill

more infufible, as appears by Rinm. §. 135. Sulphur and lead are feparately and eafily

fufible, but when united, their fufion becomes much more difficult. Again, Dr. Kennedy
has difcovered that all thefe whins contain 10 per cent, foda ; and Vauquelin has lately

difcovered tartarin in felfpar : in the high heats to which thefe ftones are expofed in order

to vitrify them, may it not'be fuppofed that thefe falts are, in fome meafure, volatized, and

the compounds thus rendered lefe fufible ? Though in an high-heat rapidly produced, they

may ftill be fufible as a fmaller proportion of foda will in that circumftance fuffice to

that effedt.

The next circumftance to be accounted for, is the faxification or Jlony appearance

aflumed by the vitrified ft»nes when flowly cooled, by far the moft curious fa6t, for which

we are indebted to the ingenuity of Sir James. To account for this change, it is proper to

remark,- that though whins arc faid to be vitrified in a high degree of heat, yet this is not

rigoroufly true, for in that cafe theyftiould afford a tranfparent glafs, whofe fra<Sl:ure would

be perfedtly poliflied with a ftrong luftre, as we fee that of common glafs, whereas, in

truth, they melt only into an enamel, nearly approaching to the perfedl vitreous ftate : even

the bottles made of them are nothing more ; and hence their fuperior hardnefs. Their

ingredients, therefore, are not uniformly diffufed through their whole mafs, but lie in the

fame order and pofition as before fufion, and in eiFe£l they contain much more filex than

can be compleatly vitrified by the fmall proportion of lime and argill that enter into their

compofition, even though affifted by the foda ; and in the next place we muft notice, that

the affinity of foda to filex diminiffies in the fame ratio as the heat diminifhes, and, con-

fequently, they feparate, if the heat be not fo fuddenly diminiftied as to impede all motion.

This is evident by what happens to common glafs when flowly cooled down to the tem-

S 2 perature
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perature of the atmofphere, as came to pafs in the Glafs Koufe at Lehh, and conformably
to this inftance the faxification might take place even after a perfe£l vitrefadion ;—that there

are unions grounded on chymical afEnity, which take place to a certain degree only at cer-

tain temperatures, and are in great meafure loofened at a lower temperature, appears in

the common inftance of the foluti-on of mofl: falts in water, fpirit of wine, or other men-

ftruums, greater in a high degree of heat than at a lower, and has alfo been noticed in the

fufion of gold in a mafs of filver, for if the filver be very gradually cooled, the gold will

feparate from it, as Homberg obferved, Mem. Par. 1713.

Now the affinity of files to the alkali being loofened by a flight diminution of heat, the

affinity of argill to the files to which it united only as to a compound in the given tempera-

ture, is alfo neceflarily loofened ; that in the dry way argill unites to files in temperatures

below 150°, only in confequence of the previous union of the files to the alkali, is clearly

deduced from this faft, that if the alkali be abfent, the union will not take place in tem-

peratures below 150, whereas it takes place by Sir James's own esperiment, at tempera-
tures below 100, when the alkali is prefent; for he found the whins fufible at 55°. It is

true the whins contain lime alfo, but though the prefence of a certain proportion of lime
- contributes materially to the fufibility of files and argill, yet it would be inetfedlual in de-

grees of heat below 120°, if an alkali were not prefent to affift it, as I know by experience.

The prefence of argill contributes alfo to the diminution of the
affinity of the alkali to the

filiceous ingredients, as the alkali feems to have nearly as ftrong an affinity (fome think

ftronger) to argill as to files ; hence it is, that all analyfts fince Bergman's time employ an

alkali to loofen the intimate union of files and argill in precious ftones.

Thofe fa£ls being duly confidered, we (hall not be furprized at feeing the clofe vitreous

texture deftroyed by the flow cooling of melted whins, (all of which contain the above in-

gredients) and fucceeded by the loofer texture of a mere ftony fubfl;ance. This is the only

change that takes place, if we except the minute and indeterminate cryftalizations that

occur in the cavities formed by the expulfion of air, while the mafs was as yet foft ; for

the facettes interfperfed through the ftone cannot be accounted cryftals, but only the ru-

diments of cryftalization. Thefe are formed at the inftant the
affinity of the alkali is lef-

fened, and the earths begin to aflume their folid ftate. The alkali being as yet liquid

allows the earthy particles to move through it, and to form thefe incipient cryftalizations.

We are now to examine how far the ftony ftrudture affumed through flow refrigeration,

by ftones previoufly fufed, tends to afford any fupport to the Huttonian theory. In my
opinion it affords none at all ; the utmoft efl^eft it can produce in an unprejudiced m.ind, is

to render the origin of whins ambiguous, by making them afTume the appearance of a

Neptunian origin, when in fa£t they owe it to fufion; but it is only an appearance, for

natural whins are accompanied withcircumftances, and contain fubftances which contradidl

that appearance, and prove it to be deceitful. Befides, thefe experiments have no relation

whatfoevcr to granite, or calcareous mafTes, which, form tlie bulk of the globe, and afford

4 aot
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not the flighteft indication of their origin ; whins, though they abound in Scotland, and

fome other countries, are, in comparifon of the former, but thinly fcattered over the fur-

face of the globe. Some refemblance betwixt them and lavas has been long noticed. I

fhall now briefly mention a few of the difcriminating chara£lers of the artificial and natu-

ral whins, which may in mod cafes prevent us from confounding them, or afcribing to

them a common origin.

1. The natural whins, particularly Amygdaloides (vulgarly called Toadftones) frequently

contain calcareous fpar and zeolyte; now as the former contains fixed air, and the latter a

notable proportion of water, I hardly think Sir James, who profefles not to agree with

Dr. Hutton in all points, will allow thefe to have been vitrified or fufed.

2. The natural whins, according to Dr. Kennedy's flatement, lofe 5 per cent, of water,

and other volatile matter, when heated to rednefs. It is not faid, whether the artificial

lofe any part of their weight by fuch treatment ; but it is plain they would not, fince even

the lavas of Catania and Piedmonte, though of ancient date,- loft none, as Dr. Kennedy

exprefsly notices, and has thus afforded an excellent criterion for diftinguifliing the long

contefted origination of thofe fubftances.

3. As Sir James has negledted giving a compleat account of the external chara£l:ers of the

natural whins, which were the fubje£l of his experiments, as alfo of the regenerated, or

artificial whins derived from them ; and as I have not myfelf feen them, it is difficult for

me to compare thein with each other, and would, indeed, be impoflible, if fome account

of them had not been given by Mr. Piilet, in his valuable Journal Britannique^ copied into

the 5th Vol. of the new Rozier's Journal, p. 313. It is the refult of the examination

both of the natural and artificial whins by the Society of Natural Hiftory at Geneva.

As to the grunftein, No. i. they remark, that it betrays not the leaft mark of an igneous

origin, but that the whins which Sir James produced from it, had every diftindlive cha-

ra£ler of a lava, and even of a porous lava.

The Bafalt (or rather Trapp) on which the Caftle of Edinburgh ftands, is of a compa£l

ftrudure ; the artificial produced from it. Sir James tells us, fo greatly refembles it both

in colour and texture, that it would be difficult, or perhaps impoffible, to diftinguilh them,

butfor a few minute air bubble!, diflinguifliable in the
artificial. Neptunifts will, however,

confider this as a leading character of diftin£lion. The mineralogifts of Geneva add, that

the* colour of the artificial is deeper, and its hardnefs greater, than that of the natural.

If the fpecific gravity, and other chara61:ers of both were given, it is probable that other

differences might be perceived. It is only in thefe chara6ters that any difference can be

cxpeded, as the internal compofition muft be the fame in both.

Of the remaining artificial whins I can give no account, their external charafters having

been omitted ; I cannot, however, pafs over the general inferences that Sir James deduces

from his experiments, namely, that " the arguments againft the fubterraneous fufion of

"
whinftone, derived from its ftony character, feem now to be fully refuted," for not to

repeat
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repeat what has been already faid, that many of them contain fubftances whofe exiftence is

incompatible with that hypothecs, I muft farther add, that the upright (late in which many
of them exift, for inftance the bafaltic pillars of Staffa, and of the Giant's Caufeway, and

of many other countries, the bafis they reft on, fometimes granite, fometimes gneifs,

fometimes coal or limeftone, and the total abfence of all figns of the operation of fire, for-

bid us to entertain any doubt of their produdion in the moift way. Nay, the College of

Dublin now poflefles fragments of bafaltic pillars,
in which marine fhells are imbedded ;

if fuch evidence can be refifted, it is in vain to feek for greater.

Sir James thinks the caufc of the fluidity of lavas, which I formerly fuggefted, as

ftrange and inconceivable as that of Citizen Dolomieu. Not having had the happinefs of

viewing thofe ftupendous torrents, I founded my opinion on the accounts given by the

moft accurate obfervers, and particularly of C. Dolomieu, who beheld, and carefully

examined, every circumftance relating to them for many years. This great obferver has

not thought my opinion fo inconceivable, for he has fince embraced it.
" From the manner"

(fays he)
" in which lavas flow, it cannot be doubted, but they carry with them a fub-

" ftance capable of maintaining their heat and fluidity, and contain a fubftance which
" burns in contact with the atmofphere until it is confumed. This fubftance, of which

"
fulphur is at leaft one of the principal ingredients, if it be not the only one, bears a

"
ftrong refemblance in its conftitution to phofphorus, being capable of two forts of com-

" buftion. This combuftion feems capable of maintaining fluidity in a bed of lava, &c."

I New Rozier's Journ. p. 119 & 120.

Sir James fays, I have fuppofed fubftances that have left no trace of their exiftence.

Other obfervers, however, difcovered thefe traces, as Dolomieu and Fabroni, in the paf-

fages I have already quoted. Mineralogy, Vol. I. p. 397, and i New Roz. p. 120, 121.

It is not to be expe6led that volatile fubftances, fuch as fulphur and petrol, fhould long

remain. However, I acknowledge that the caufe of the ftony appearance which lavas after

cooling exhibit, difcovered by Sir James, appears to me at prefent by far the moft probable;

and that in this refpefl: his difcovery is of great importance to geology. But I perfift in

thinking, his experiments afford no conformation of the high degrees of heat attributed to

volcanos, and ftill lefs to the many hypothefes gratuitoufly heaped on each other by Dr.

Hutton, or to the volcanic origin of whins or traps, for the reafons already afllgned.

On
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III.

On the Genuinenefs and Purity of Drugs and Medicines. By Mr, Fbid. Accvm.

(Continuedfrom page 36.^

METALS AND METALLIC SUBSTANCES.

Mercury, ^ickftlver.
—^Ph. L.

JL HE property which mercury poflefles of readily uniting with mod of the metals, with-

out fufFering any material change in its obvious properties, induces fraudulent dealers to

adulterate this article with lead, tin, &c. If thefe metals are prefent in any confiderable

quantity, the mercury will have a dull afpe£t, and will not run freely into round globules,

but when gently moved, it forms vermicular ftriae, ar tears. When agitated in a bottle,

it foon becomes black, the lead and tin becoming oxidated, and may thus be feparated, as

has been noticed in the Phllofophical Journal I. But as thefe metals arc fo eafily dete£ted,

and can only be added in a comparatively fmalF quantity, the dealers in this article have

recourfe to other pradlices. It is a faft, that bifmuth and zinc remarkably lavor the union

of lead with this metallic fluid, and that even tin may then be added in a confiderable

quantity. As It is impoffible to free mercury from thefe metals completely by a mere

agitation, recourfe muft be had to diflillation ; and even then the mercury cannot be ob-

tained peifeCily pure, unlefs the procefs be very carefully managed.

Mercury free from any admixture fliould be totally volatile, when gently heated to the

boiling point. In order to deteft the prefence of lead, one part muft be boiled for a few

minutes with twelve parts of eleftric acid. The fluid is then to be decanted, and examined

by means of fuiphuric acid. If the fmaller quantity of lead be prefent, a few drops of this

acid will render the fluid turbid, and a white precipitate will be feparated. One hundred

grains of this precipitate, well waflied and dried, contains 72 parts of metal, and 28 of

acid ; the quantity of lead contained in a given quantity of mercury, may thus be accurately,

afcertained. But the minuteft quantity of lead in the greateft quantity of mercury, can

only be detected by diflblving the mercury in nitric acid, and then mixing this folution

with water faturated with fulphurated hydrogenous gas. Dark brown clouds will imme-

diately appear, and a precipitate of the fame colour will be depofited, if the fluid is fuf-

fered to reft undifturbed for a day or two, one part of lead may thus be feparated from

15260 parts,of mercury. The admixture of bifmuth is detefted in a fimilar manner, by

pouring the nitrous folution into diftilled water ;
a white precipitate will appear if this

metal be prefent. Tin is manifefted in the ufual manner, by a weak nitro-muriatic folu-

tion of gold ; and zinc, like the reft of the metals, may be feparated by expofing the

mercury to heat.

Siueet
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Siveet Muriate of Mercury. Calomel,—^Ph. L.

Calomel ought to be perfe£lly faturated with mercury. Compleat faturation Can only be

known, by boiling for a few minutes one part of calomel, and -^ part of muriate of am-

moniac in lo parts of diftilled water. The fluid muft then be filtrated and examined by

means of carbonate of pot-afh. If the calomel is well prepared, no change will take place

oti the addition of this re-agent ; but if the preparation is imperfeft, a precipitate will

enfue, 47 parts of which indicate 48 of muriatic acid. 114 parts of calomel perfeftly

faturated with mercury, contain 97 of metal, and 17 of acid. It (hould be perfeftly ino-

dorous and taftelcfs, and when rubbed in a ftone mortar with ammoniac becomes intenfely

black.

Redfulphiirated Oxide of Mercury. Redfulphurated ^ickftlyer.
—Ph. L.

The cinnabar of the fliops is generally adulterated with red oxide of lead, in order to make

it dry, fooner when ufed for oil painting, To difcover this reprehenfible focus, one part of

cinnabar is to be digefted by heat with four of acetic acid. If lead is prefent, thfe acid will

acquire a fweetilh tafte, and by letting fall into it a few drops of fulphuric acid, fulphate

of lead will inftantly be feparated. Genuine red fulphurated oxide of mercury fhould be

entirely volatile in the fire, and confequently leave nothing behind it after evaporation. A
compleat decompofition of its integrant parts {hould be effefted, by boiling one part of it

in twelve of nitro-muriatic acid, (compofed of three parts of nitric, and one of muriatic

acid) and then treating the refidue in a fimilar manner, with a fufficient quantity of foda,

or pot-afli, forced from carbonic acid. Cinnabar is likewife found adulterated with a mix-

ture of chalk and dragon's blood, and cinnabar thus contaminated, is of an exceedingly

fine cfimfon colour. If it contains carbonate of lime, an efFervefcence will enfue on mu-

riatic acid being added, and the earth will be taken up by the acid ; on adding diftilled

water, and feparating the fluid, chryftals of felenite will be obtained, on adding a little

fulphuric acid. The colouring matter may be compleatly extracted by digefting the refidue

in ardent fpirit, and fubfequent evaporation. 100 parts of Englifti cinnabar contain gene-

rally 20 parts of fulphur, and 80 of mercury. Its fpecific gravity is then 1000.

Black Oxide of Mercury, ^ick/ilver with Sulphur.
—Ph. L.

This mixture of quickfilver and fulphur, ought to be at leaft fo far completed, that no

globules of mercury fhould be perceptible through a good microfcope. Its colour is then

of a beautiful black ; it is impalpable to the touch, and totally volatile by heat. It is found

fophifticated with ivory black. If this be the cafe, it will leave fome aflies behind when

laid on a red hot iron, or on ignited coals. If the mixture of the mercury with the ful-

phur has been well performed, the powder docs not give a white colour to gold, whea

rubbed on it for any confiderable time, nor can a feparation be eafily efiedled by faturating

it with a thick mucilage, &c. However, black oxide of mercury, which ftands thcfe tefts,

will not be found in commerce, nor can it reafonably be expe(^e<I<

Nitrated
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hl'ttrated Oxide of Mercury. Red Nitrated ^Icifilver.—^Vh. L.

Moft of the red nitrated oxide of mercury met with in the (hops is adulterated with red

oxide of lead. This fraud may be difcovered in the fame manner, as in the red fulphuratcd

oxide of mercury. Genuine red nitrated oxide of mercury is totally volatile on being expofed

to a red heat, and foluble in nitric acid, without effervcfcence, but with a developement of

V heat. Sulphuric acid converts it into yellow oxide of mercury (Turpeth mineral) ; muriatic

acid forms corrofive muriate, and when completely faturated, fweet muriate of mercury*

or calomel *.

JFhite Oxide of Mercury. White Calx of ^ickjiiver.—?h. L.

Inftead of pure white oxide of mercury, we frequently meet with a mixture of white

oxide of mercury, and white oxide of lead, to which, not feldom, a confiderable quantity

of chalk is intimately mixed. White oxide of lead is difcovered by digefling one part of

the oxide with four of acetic acid, decanting the fluid, and adding to it a fmall quantity of

fulphuret of ammoniac, or water Impregnated with fulphurated hydrogen. An almoft

black precipitate will be formed, which on the addition of fulphuric acid will not be rc-

diflblved. The prefence of calcareous earth may be inveftigatcd as direfted before.

Genuine white oxide of mercury Is of a fiiowy whilenefs, taftelefs, and inodorous; In-

foluble in acids, ponderous; does not become black when rubbed with frefh prepared lime-,

water, is totally volatilifed by heat, and when accurately prepared, may thus be converted >

into calomel by mere fubllmation.

Telloti) Oxide of Mercury. Vitriolated ^dckjiher.
—^Ph. L.

Is feldom found adulterated. But from a carelefs and flovenly management during the

procefs for obtaining It, It often contains a confiderable quantity of free fulphuric acid. It

then has a perceptible acid tafte, and difturbs the folution of muriate of barytes. It Ihould

be totally volatile by heat, and poflefs moft of the chara£lerlftics of the preceding mercurial

prepfiratlons.

Siveet Muriate <fMercury obtained by Precipitation, Mild Murimted ^lickflver.
—Ph. L.

This preparation being preclfely the fame as calomel, ought therefore to poflefs all Its

peculiar properties. But as It Is fpecifically lighter than calomel, It is found adulterated

with ftarch, or with white oxide of bifmuth. The firft fraud may be detefted by expofing
it in a clofe veffel to a red heat ; as by this means the calomel will fublime, and leave a

• This produft, if obtained according to the rules of the Rftyal College of Phyficians, muft be Conta-

minated with a certain quantity of corrofive fubliraate, on account of the prefoibed quantity of mtirlatic

acid to be ufed. Did the guardians of health wift to unite a certain quantity of this deadly poifon with

the red oxide? or did they credit the notion, that the produ6l v/ould have a more fparkling appearance,

which in general is looked upon as the charaSfriftic of cxcdleney,^ &c. ?.

• Vol. IV.—July 1800. Y black
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black coal behind, and the latter fophiftication is detefled by expofing it to heat in an open

Tefiel, and reducing the rcfidue by means of a little charcoal to the metallic ftatc, for far-

ther inveftigation.

Red Oxide of Mercuvj. Calcined ^ikhjilver.
—Ph. L.

Is feldom found adulterated. If well prepared it is totally volatile by fire. It is folublc

in fulphuric, nitric, and muriatic acid, but the acetic, oxalic, malic, and tartareous acids

have no efFeft upon it.

Corroftve Muriate of Mercury, Muriatid ^liclfdver.
—Ph. L.

It has been faid that this produdl has been found adulterated with arfenic. Though thic

may probably feldom be the cafe, yet when it is fufpedted, one part of the corrofive fubli-

mate may be diffblved in 24 parts of diftilled water, and precipitated again- by carefully

adding a folution of carbonate of pot-afh. The white precipitate thus afforded, is then

feparated from the fupernatant fluid. This fluid thus freed from all the mercury it con-

tained, is then to be tried by means of the ammoniate of copper. A tranfparent blue liquid

will be formed, if the corrofive muriate of mercury was free from arfenic ; but a yellowifli

green precipitate will appear if arfenic was prefent. This precipitate collected, dried, and

laid on ignited coals, will foon diffufe the garlic fmell peculiar to that metal. Two hun-

dred and fixty-feven parts of this precipitate, contain one hundred and fixty-two parts of

copper, and one hundred and fixty-five of arfenic.

Sixty-nine parts of corrofive muriate of mercury contain, if well prepared, generally 50

parts of mercury, 17 of folid muriatic acid, and two of watei: of cryflalization. One part

is then foluble in fixteen parts of cold water at 50", in
3-I-

of boiling water, in 2i of col(J

ardent fpirit, or in a little more than its own weight, of boiling ardent fpirit.

Iron. Iron.—Ph. L.

The iron filings of the (hops, which in general are procured from the gun-fmiths, and

other artificers, are never free from copper or brafs. If fome of the filings be difTolved in

pure muriatic acid, and a poliflied iron be immerfed into this faturated, and concentratcti

folution, the part of the metal in contadt with the fluid, will foon become coppered, if the

quantity of this metal was confiderable. A fmaller quantity of copper is manifefted by

digefting the iron filings, in water impregnated with ammoniac, which will acquire a

blueifh hue, if the filings contain copper. But the beft way to deteft the minuteft quan-

tity of copper or brafs is, to difTolve one part of the fufpefted iron in three of nitric acid,

and to decompofe this folution by the addition of carbonate of pot-afh, or ammoniac freed

from carbonic acid. In the firfl cafe, a greenifli precipitate, and in the latter, a blue folu»

tion will be obtained, particularly if the ammoniac is added in abundance.

The prafticc^ of purifying iron filings ufually made ufe of in the fhops, by means of a

magnet, is not fo perfect as is generally cxpeiSed. When other metals have been united

with

2
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with the iron, as is the cafe in various folders, the mere iron filings of the compound caa

not be fcparated in this manner. And fo likewife brafs, copper, and zinc filings, which

adhere to thofe of the iron, are likewife forced to obey the magnet, and render the opera-

tion fo far ineffeftual.

Sulphate of Iron, VHriolated Iron.—"Ph. L.

Should confift; entirely of iron united to fulphuric acid. The vitriolated iron of the fliops

frequently contains copper, on account of its being in general prepared, by merely re-dif-

folving the common green vitriol of commerce, which abounds with copper. The befli

way of detefting the prefence of copper, conlifts in diflblving one part of the fulphate o£

Iron, in three of diftilled water, precipitating this folutlon with carbonate of pot-afli, and

then letting fall into it a little ammoniac. If the fmalleft quantity of copper is prefent,

ihe fluid will acquire a fapphire blue colour, but no fuch effect will take place if the fait

be free from copper.

The praftice of obtaining this fait pure, by diflolving the common green vitriol, and

fubfequent boiling with iron filings, or cryftalization in an iron veflel, is not fo fatisfaflory

.IS could be wifhed. Sulphate of zinc, which is frequently found in the common fulphate

of iron of commerce, does not become feparated in this manner. A dire£t combinatioa

isrcquifite for obtaining this fait perfectly pure.

FRED. ACCUM.
No. 3, Campion Street, Soho. ,

IV.

ExtraBs of Letters from H. GooDWYNy Esii- on the Unities of Weight and Meafure heft

adapted to the Britifh Empire ; on the new Meafures of France ; with a Defcription of an

Enginefor raifng Water.

I APPREHEND it to be an indifputable point that a correfponding unity of weight and

meafure is truly defirable in this kingdom ; and that an additional benefit, beyond what the

French nation poflefs from their new metrical fyftem, would arife, if that unity corre-

fpondedalfo with the general method in which the comparative fpecific gravities of bodies arc

expreffed with us, namely, by an unit, or by one thoufandth part. Now, Sir, it appears

to me that we are not only in pofieflion, but in the conftant ufe of one, both for weijght

and meafure, as invariable as that now eftabliflied in France. I allude to the foot meafure

and avoirdupoife, or (if I may be allowed the more appropriate expreffion) decade ounce

weight. "When I add, what I am perfuaded, by your valuable publications, you well

know, that the decade ounce weight, of pure rain, or diftilled, water at 60° of heat, is

generally allowed to be equal in bulk to the -i^V^th part of the cubic foot ; and alfo ob-

Y 2 fervc
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fcrve that by adding only 44.35 1 1 parts out of loooo; or about j-^'-th part, to the cori'

tent of our prefent Winchejler meafi(re, that it would then contahi exaflly lO cubic feet.

Thefe tranfitions froni the prefent t» fuch an improved fyflem, would be " a confutn-

" mation devoutly to be wiflied," and moft ardently do I wifti it to be legalized.

A ftandard meafure for the purpofcs of trade, in particular, as well as for others, that

would uniformly give an accurate refult, and could be eafily made, examined and afcertained,

by common mechanics, which neither our prefent liquid or dry meafures evidently can,

would furely be an acquifition of great value. Such an one, I humbly prcfume, would be

the following :
—A fquare pyramid, whofe perpendicular height is exadlly thiice the

length of the fide of the bafe : for fuch an one, and every feftion of it, made by a plane

parallel to its bafe, would, in the firft inftancc poflefs, and in every fubdivifion, retain

thefe remarkable properties*.

I ft. Similar comparative dimehfions to thofe above given, for the original pyramid,

i. e. every fmaller pyramid, formed by the above-mentioned parallel fecSion, would have

its perpendicular height thrice the length of the fide of its bafe, and

zdly. The length of the fide of each bafe will always indicate, or equal the cube root of

the folid content of the pyramid e. g. If the length of the fide of the bafe be 3. the folid

content will be the cube of 3. viz. 3x3x3 = 27.

Mr. Locke has fomewhere in his writings ftated it as wrong for one man to pull down

the fuperftrufture of another without building or erefting a better in its ftead. I fome

time paft took the liberty to point out to you an error in the comparative tables of Englifh

and French meafures in your Journal ; and upon Mr. Locke's principle I feel it juft to give

you my calculation of the general heads of comparative tables between fuch a fyftem as is

idvanccd in the former part of this paper, and that I 'apprehend to be now eftablifhed in

France, premifing, that I take the length of the metre from your Journal, vol. IIL page

pieds. pou. lignes.

283, at 3 o 11.296, and I take the comparative length of the Englilh, with

the French foot, from data in the ConnoilTatice des Temps for 1795, and from the Philo-

fophical Tranfaflions for 1768, page ^26.

By thefe references it will appear that the French foot is to the Englilh

as i. : 1.065752004, &c.

Confequently,
French foot. Englifti decades, or loths of an Englifli foot.

^ I. rz 10.65752004

• 1 have been many years in the habit of ufing a pyramid meafure to examine corn ) and am peifcflly

ecnvinced that fuch a one wil\ indicate a far more accurate refult than can arife from the manner in whicl>

torn it meafur«d by the bulhel.—G,

3 Comparat'tvi
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long decade.

1

Square decades.

1 =

Cube decades.

Avoird. or decade oz.

Comparative Tables, Englijh ivith French.

LONG MEASURE.

Mitre. Metre.

0.03047983 fere i r=

Long decadest

808583358,
or inches 39.3703

f 32.808583358, &c,

SQUARE MEASURE,

Ares. Ares.

0.0000093902 fere I =

Square decades;

f IO764O.3142
\ or fqr. inches 155002.052448.

CUBE MEASURE.

Litres. Litre.

0.02831637 fer« I

Cube decades.

.3152622, &
or cubic inches 61.024772J.

— f 35-3152622, &c

WEIGHTS.

Grammes. Gramme.

28.31637 fere i = I

decades are reduced

Long,
Square,

or

Cube.

And decade ounces are reduced to grains,

Decade oz.

00353 1 52<5, &C.

or grains or 15.45O42625.

S, 1 2
Englifli inches by 1

multiplying by S
j'^^g

containing,

{Long,

1
Square, /

Cube. J

{7000.

} f Avoird. ^
or V to the lb. < > by

5760. J I Troy J

multiplying the ounce by 437.5 = the number of grains in an avoirdupoife ounce.

Eaft Smithfield, Jpril 2^, 180O.

Defcriptiott of an Engine for raifmg Water.

THE hydroftatic machine here defcribed was invented by me fome years ago* It has

been feen but by few: Mr. Watt, of Birmingham, Mr. Rennie, the civil engineer,

Mr. More, the late fecretary to the Arts and Sciences, Mr. George Adams, late of Fleet-

ftreet, who has made handfome mention of it in his Leftures. I have no doubt but you

can readily point out many ufes to which it may be applicable.

Ma^ 17, 1800. H. G.

A SeBion
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A SeBlon and Defcnptkn of a Machine that mil raife a Body of Water to any Height, tiot ex-

teeding the Height of a Column that will counterbalance the Prejfure of the Atmofphere (fay

30 Feet) by the Tkfcent of Part of the fame Body of Water, through a fomswhat greater

Height, and aided by the Prejfure of the Atmofphere,

Let A Plate VIII. figure 2, be a fphere of copper, or other metal, about i foot 6

Inches in diameter.

B Another fphere about 2 feet 6 inches in diameter.

C A refervoir of water kept conftantly fupplied.

D A glafs cap about 6 inches long, fixed on the top of A, for the purpofe of

feeing when the water begins to fill and has filled A.

E The upper refervoir into which A is to be emptied.

1,1, A pipe, about 0.5 inches in diameter, fixed into the top of B, and rifing

upwards to within about an inch of the top of D,

a A pipe of the fame diameter, a few feet longer than 1,1, fixed into the bottom

of B, and extending downwards in a perpendicular or inclined direftion.

3 A pipe of one inch and a half in diameter, fixed to bottom of A, and ex-

tending upwards through it, to within about two inches of the top of D.

Vidf fig. 3.

^,4, A pipe about half an inch diameter fixed into the top of B, and extending

upwards, through, and fixed to bottom of C.

5 A pipe of fame diameter fixed to top of B, and terminating In and fixed to

bottom of C,

6 A pipe of fame diameter fixed into bottom of A.

y A trumpet mouth pipe fixed to bottom of pipe 3, and extending downwards,

to within about an inch of bottom of refervoir C.

a, h,c, ic d Are cocks fixed to the pipes.

The fpheree, pipes, cocks, and joints, muft all be air tight.

In order to raife water from refervoir C into refervoir E, all the cocks being turned off,

proceed thus : turn on the cocks b and c, in order to fill B, and when B is full, turn off the

cocks b and e, and turn on the cock d. The water will then begin to run from the fphere

B, and will, by means of its communication through the pipe i, i, with the upper fphere A,

rarify the air therein, and the atmofphere at the fame time preffmg on the water in C, will

caufe it to rife through the trumpet mouth at 7, of pipe 3, and by falling over the top of it

ajt D to fill the fphere A. When A is full, which may be feen through the glafs cap D,

turn off J, and turn on a, b, and c, by which means A will empty into the refervoir E, and

B will be replenilhed for another operation. Then turn off the cocks a, b, and c, and turn

on thp cock d, and repeat the operation of raifing the water into A. But if it be re-

quired
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tjcired to ralfe ont body of water from refervoir C into refervoir E, by means of the

defcent of another body of water through B, a communication muft be made into B, inde^

pendant of the pipe 5 and cock c, viz. through a pipe, cock, and funnel (or refervoir)^

reprcfented by the dotted lines, communicating with B, near the pipe and cock 5 and c,-

and then they are to be ufed in lieu of pipe 5 and cock c.

A Memoirt in which the Ouefiion is examined, whether Jzote he afimple or compound Bodyf

By Christopher Girtanher, Dodor of Phyjic at Gottingen.

(Concluded from page l/\o.J

I PROPOSE, in a particular work upon azote, to give a detail of the numerous expe-

liments which I had made to difcover its nature : I fhall confine myfelf at prefent to give a

general outline of thefe experiments, as well as of the inductions which I have thought

might be drawn from them.

I think myfelf intitled, therefore, to aflSrm without felf deception, that azote gas is

©btalnerf..

1. When water is boiled in an earthen retort not glazed within, and the vapour Is made

to pafs through a tube of glafs, or other material ;

2. "When water is boiled in a retort of glafs containing clay or alumine^ and' the vapour
is made to pafs through a tube of glafs, or other material ;

3. When water is boiled alone in a retort of glafs, and the vapour is made to paft

through a tube of pipe clay ;

4. When water is boiled alone in a glafs retort, and the vapour ismadie to pafs through

a glafs tube containing clay or alumine ;

5. When an earthen tube is filled with water, and this tube is included in a larger tube

of glafs with fand between them, and this tube of glafs in tube of iron alfo with fand be-

tween them, and the whole is expofed to ignition
*

;

(5. When water is boiled in a glafs retort containing lime, arid the vapour is pafled

through a tube of glafs or other material ;

7. When water is boiled in a glafs retort containing pounded quartz, or files, and the

vapour is pafled through a tube of glafs, or other material ;

8. Experiment x fucceeds equally when the earthen retort Is coated externally with a

metallic glaze :

# This experiment, which I have not repeated, is given by Prieftley, in his experiments and obfervatloaj

«n diiFei ent kipd; of air. Birmingham, 1790, vol. ii. page 41 3*

9. Experl-,
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g. Experiment 3 fucceeds equally whea the earthen tube is coated e!<ternaUy with a me-

tallic glaze :

10, Experiment 4 fucceeds equally when the tube is filled wiiji lime, or pounded glafs.

The vapours of water only without azote gas arc obtained,

1. When water is boiled in a glafs retort, and the fteam is pafled through tubes of glaf»

or porcelain ;

2. When water is boiled in an earthen retort, internally coated with a metallic glaze,

and the vapours are pafled through tubes of glafs or porcelain ;

3. When water is boiled in a glafs retort filled with pounded glafs, and the vapours arc

pafled through the tubes of glafs or porcelain :

GENERAL REMARKS.
In order to obtain azote gas in confiderable quantity, the water mull be gently evapo-

rated by a very moderate heat, and care muft be taken not to raife it.

It may be obferved, that in all thefe experiments without exception, that as foon as the

laft drops of water is evaporated, the azote gas ceafes to be produced, notwithftanding the

continuance of the heat.

RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENTS.

Such are the fa£ls, and the fimple enumeration of experiments, independent of all fyflern*

explanation, and theory. And it follows,

1. That Meflrs. Wiegleb and Goettling were right In aflirming, that water is changed

into azote gas by the adlion of heat ;

2. That they were wrong in maintaining that this change takes place always, and in all

circumftances, provided the vapours of water be in contact with ignited bodies;

3. That Mr. Wiegleb has not proved what he advanced, namely, that the change of

water, into gas is owing to caloric, and that water is the bafis of every gas whatever.

4. That the Dutch chemifts were wrong in advancing, that the change of water into

ajote gas never happens in any cafe, and that the gas obtained is owing to the atmofpheric

air having pafled through the retorts and the tubes ;

5.
That there arc circumftances in which water is changed into azote gas, and others in

which it is not, and that it is eafy to reconcile the two oppofite parties.

The change of water into azote gas by the adtion of caloric and the earths being af-

firmed, it remains for us to difcover the folution of this problem.

I have obferved, as well as Ingenhoufz, Von Homboldt, and Van Mons, that the

earths when moiftened, have the property of abforbing the oxigen of the atmofphere at the

ordinary temperature. I have alfo obferved what Von Homboldt has not remarked, that

they abforb oxigen in lefs time, and greater quantity, when they are heated. I found by

other experiments, that the earths alfo take oxigen from water, but that it is neceflary for

this purpofe, that the temperature (hould be more elevated than that of the atmofphere.

Clay,
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Clay, loamy earth, or alumine, become charged with oxigen with the moft avidity, and at

a temperature far below that of boiling water. Lime requires a more elevated temperature,

and does not abfoib fo much oxigen. Silex requires to be ignited before it will abforb

oxigen, but then it feizes it rapidly enough. Baked clay alfo unites with oxigen, but re-

quires a ftill more elevated temperature. Glazed clay does not abforb oxygen, becaufe the

glaze being a metallic glafs, has no adtion upon that fubftance.

Having made thefe obfervations, I did not find much difficulty in explaining the pheno-
mena of the change of water into azote gas; RecollecSling the hypothefis which was

thrown out by Mr. Mayer fome years ago, on the nature of azote gas, which he fuppofes

to be compofed of oxigen and hydrogen, or.thatitis water changed into gas*, I adopted

fimilar ideas refpe£ling the nature of this gas. Mr. Mayer having given his hypothefis

merely as a conjedlure, unfupported by any chemical experiment whatever, I propofed to

fupply what was wanting in the eftablifhment of hisconclufion.

Admitting this hypothefis, and reflefting on the fingular property wliich the earths

pofiefs of abforbing oxigen from water, I explained the before related experiments without

difficulty. They are the confequence of a double affinity. The oxigen of the water partly

unites with the earth, and converts it into an earthy oxide ; the reft of the oxigen uniting
with the hydrogen combines with the caloric, and forms azote gas ; whence it follows,

that azote is luater deprived ofpart of its oxigen.

Several experiments prefent themfelves in fupport of this aflertion. I fhall confine my-
felf to mentioning fome of them, and (hall fpeak of the others in a fecond memoir, when
I {hall have repeated them.

1. Let tubes of porcelain be procured and tried, by paffing the vapour of boiling water

through them, which will be condenfed at the other extremity without the fmalleft particle

of gas, excepting the air which is contained in the retort. After having in this manner

afcertained that the water is not changed into gas in thefe tubes, in order to obviate the

objedions of thofe who imagine, that the external air pafl"e3 through thefe tubes ; let one

of them be filled with tin filings and placed in a fire, taking care to keep it up : after

which the vapours of water are to be pafled through.

The pneumatic apparatus will be found to contain azote gas mixed with oxigen gas.

The tin is changed into oxide, which oxide pafles under the pneumatic apparatus with the

azote gas, and the vapours of the water.

This experiment, which was made by Mr. Van Hauch, is eafily explained according to

my theory. The tin takes only part of the oxigen from the water. The reft unites with

hydrogen and forms azote.

2. When the vapours of water are pafled over lead in the fame manner as in the fore-

going experiment, a fimilar refult is obtained according to Mr. Van Hauch. At the

commencement of the operation, the oxide of lead pafles into the inverted receiver along

• Gren't Journal derPhyfik, vol. v. page jSi,

Vol. IV.—^JuLY 1800. Z with
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with the gas, and tlie watery vapours ; after which the metal itfelf appears in the form of

an extremely fine powder. The proportion of azote gas to that of the oxigen obtained is

as 64 to 36.

3. When the vapours of water are paffed in the fame manner through a tube filled with

antimony, a mixture of azote and oxigen gas is obtained, in the proportion of 89 parts of

the former to 1 1 of the latter.

4. A porcelain tube was filled with the black oxide of manganefe. The tube was ex-

pofed to a very ftrong fire for two hours, till the oxide had intirely ceafed to afford oxigen

gas. The vapours of water were then paffed over this oxide thus deprived of the greater

part of its oxigen. Another produdt of oxigen gas of confiderable purity, was firft ob-

taiined, and afterwards azote gas.

This experiment of Mr. Van Hauch is very inftruQive. The manganefe firft abforbod

the hydrogen with aviditj', and afterwards part of the oxigen of the water.

5. Through the fame tube filled with the fame manganefe, as had ferved for experiment 4,
»

the vapours of water were paffed. Azote gas was obtained. The fire was kept up for

near three hours, and the difengagement of azote continued as long as the vapours were

paffed through. It ceafed when thefe vapours were flopped, but the difengagement of

azote began again as foon as the water was again made to boil, and the vapours began to

pafs over the manganefe. This experiment was repeated for fix following days during

three hours each day, and always with the fame fuccefs. When the operation was ended,

the manganefe was found adhering to the porcelain, fo that it could not be feparated.

6. Dr. Pearfon, in his analyfis of water by the eleftric fpark always obtained azote gas,

befides the two gafes which compofe water.

7. The fame Dr. Pearfon, by burning a mixture of oxigen and hydrogen gafes in a tube

hermetically clofed, obtained water and azote gas.

8. Dr. Prieftley obferved, that oxigen gas, which remains for a time in contadi with the

pureft diftilled water, becomes partly changed into azote. I verified this obfervation, and

found as much as 0,1 of azote gas in the oxigen gas.

9. A mixture of hydrogen gas and nitrous gas, which remains for a time in conta£t

with wat€r, no longer bums, but is found to be changed into atmofpheric air. I explain

this fadt by fuppofing, that the hydrogen has combined with part of the oxigen of the

nitrous gas, or of the water, and has become changed into azote gas. This experiment,

however, which was made by Mr. Link, did not fuccecd with me

10. Dr. Prieftley found that hydrogen gas, which he had kept for a long time in contaft

with water, was intirely changed into azote gas. This experiment does not always fuc-

cecd. It fucceedcd four times with Prieftley. It is no doubt neceffary that the water

(hould contain oxigen gas.

11. By burning together a mixture of eleven cubic inches of hydrogen gas, and one

cubic inch of oxigen gas, azote gas is obtained. This experiment of Mr. Yelin did not

fucceed with me.

12. Wheo
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12. When the vapours of water are pafled through a gun-barrel, which has already been

ufed a number of times in this kind of experiment, and is intirely oxided within, hydro-

gen gas is no longer obtained, but azote \ the iron being no longer capable of combining

with all the oxigen which the water prefents to it. This experiment of Mr. Yeling ha$

been confirmed to me by Mr. Mayer.

13. An experiment made by Mr. Lampadius, appears to me to afford very fatisfaiJiory

proof that oxigen is contained in azote gas. He fufed arfenic in the pureft azote prepared

by the combuflioii of phofphorus. The metal was fublimed^ and after the experiment, he

found that it was partly changed into oxide of arfenic.

14. When in the combufl.ion of the two gafes to prodoce water, the quantity of hy-

drogen is too great, a produft of nitric acid is obtained.

15. The following experiment defcribcd by Scheele, appears tome to be a new proof

that azote is nothing elfe but an oxide of hydrogen. Thus it is that this famous cheraift

exprefles liimfelf, in his treatife on Air and Fire, "I filled a bladder with air obtained

•' from iron filings, diflblved in vitriolic acid, and I refpired this air. After twenty in-

"
fpirations I found myfelf obliged to flop. When I had recovered, I emptied my lungs

" as much as poffible, and again refpired the inflammable air. After ten infpirations 'X

*' could proceed no farther. The air upon examination was no longer inflammable, and
"
produced no cloud in lime water; in a word it was corrupted air" (azote gas).

(To be continued.)

VI.

Fuitker Remarks on the Preparation of PruJJlate of Pot-aPi-~Method of purifying Cauflic

and carbonated Alcalisfrom Sulphate of Pot-ajh. By Mr. William Henry.

Martchajler, June 16, 1 800.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

I N your Journal for April lafl (p. 30), I communicated a new method of preparing the

pruffiate of pot-afli. The only objeftion I am aware of, that can be urged againft this

procefs, is the expenditure of a confiderable quantity of prulhated barytes, a fait which it

may not be in the power of every one to prepare. As the fole advantage, obtained by its

employment, is the decompofition, by double affinity, of fulphate of pot-afli ; it has fincc

occurred to me, that a confiderable faving of prufliated barytes would be gained, by firft

faturating the alcali, in the common way, with PruiTian blue, and afterwards digefting
the impure priiflTiate of pot-alh, thus obtained, with prufliate of barytes. To a folution of

common prufliate of pot-afh, which immediately precipitated muriate of barytes, I added,

Z a
"

therefore.
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therefore, a fmall quantity of the barytlc prufliatc, and applied a gentle heat for a few

minutes. The folution, when filtered, no longer precipitated muriate of barytes (except

after fome time in the manner I have pointed out, p. 32.) The purer the alcali, em-

ployed in making the pruffiate of pot-afli, the lefs, it is obvious, will be the proportion of

prufliated barytes required.

I have lately contrived a method of preparing pure and carbonated alkalis, which has

many advantages over the common ones. Indeed the formation of a carbonated alcali,

perfectly free from fulphate of pot-afh, is a problem of confiderable difficulty, except by

very expenfive procefles. Cryflalization is incompetent to feparate the whole of the ful-

phate. The lixivium of the aflies of tartar, and the alcali prepared from nitre, I have

never found free from fulphate of pot-afh. By faturating the alcali with acetous acid, and

then adding acetite of barytes, a pure acetite of alcali may be obtained, which, when de-

compofed by heat, affords a pure carbonate. But this mode is troublefome and coftly. I

recommend the following, as a cheap and eafy procefs :

Render the alcali, whether vegetable, mineral, or volatile, perfe£i;ly cauftic by quick-

lime ; and to the clear folution add, by degrees, a warm folution of pure barytic earth, till

the precipitation ceafes. The barytes feizes the fulphuric acid ; and leaves the alcali pure,

which may, if required, be afterwards faturated with carbonic acid, in any of the common

modes. During its reftoration to a mild ftate, any barytes, that may remain in excefs, is

alfo precipitated. If the carbonic acid, employed for faturation, be obtained from carbo-

nate of lime by fulphuric acid, the gas fhould be previoufly paffed through a folution of

carbonate of pot-afh, in order to feparate any fulphuric acid, that may happen to be at-

tached to it. A carbonate of alcali thus prepared, when faturated with acetous acid, gives

no Cgns of fulphuric acid, on adding acetite of barytes.

Cauftic alcali, however, purified in the above mode, flill retains a fmall portion of lime j

. for, on examining the precipitate very attentively, I found no lime in its compofition,

which might perhaps have been expefted in it, from fome late experiments of M. M.

Guyton, Kirwan, and Hatchett, on the affinity of earths in the humid way. If a cauftic

alcali be required, perfeiStly free from lime, as may fometimes happen in nice experiments,

the alcali may be deprived of its carbonic acid, entirely from the beginning, by pure

barytes.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

WILLIAM HENRY.

OllM
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VII.

On a New Fulminating Mercury. By Edward Howard, Efq. F.R.S*.

S E C T I O N I.

A HE mercurial preparations which fulminate, when miKcd with fulphur, and gradually

expofed to a gentle heat, are well known to chemifts : they were difcovcred, and have been

fully defcribed, by Mr. Bayen f.

M M. Brugnatelli and Van Mons have likewife produced fulminations by concuffion, as

well with nitrate of mercury and phofphorus, as with phofphorus and moll other nitrates %.

Cinnabar likewife is amongft the fubftances which, according to MM. Fourcroy and

Vauquelin, detonate by concuffion with oxymuriate of pot-a(h § .

Mr. Ameilon had, according to Mr. Berthollet, obferved, that the precipitate obtained

from nitrate of mercury by oxalic acid, fufes with a hifling noife ||,

SECTION IL

But mercury, and mofl if not all its oxides, may, by treatment with nitric acid and

alcohol, be converted into a whitifli cryftallized powder, pofleffing all the inflammable

properties of gunpowder, as well as many peculiar to itfelf.

I was led to this difcovery, by a late aflertion, that hydrogen is the bafis of the muriatic

acid : it induced me to attempt to combine different fubftances with hydrogen and oxygen.

With this view, I mixed fuch fubftances with alcohol and nitric acid, as 1 thought might

* Philof. Tranf. 1800, p. 20f.

•f- Opufcules Chimiques de Bayen, torn. i. p. 346, anJ note in p. 344.

J Amtales de Chimie, torn, xxvii. p. 74. and 79. (or this Journal, II. 462.}-

§ Ibid. torn. xxi. p. 138. (or this Journal, I. 168.)

H This faft has been mifreprefented, in the introduftion to a work intitled The Chemical Principles oi

the Metallic Arts, by W. Richardfon, Surgeon, F.A.S- Sc. (page Ivii.) The author, fpeaking of the

acid of forrel, fays,
"

Klaproth of Berlin precipitated a nitrous fohition of mercury with acid of wood-
••

forrel, neutralized with vegetable alkali. The white precipitate, well walhed and dried, produced a ful-

*'
minating noife, not inferior to that of fulminating gold. Acid of fugar, perfeflly neutralized by'vege-

" table alkali, produced the fame precipitate, which, on expofure to heat, exhibited the fame fulminating
'•

power." I muft confefs, I have not been able to produce any fuch fulmination. Mr. Richardfon has

moreover given this fuppofed difcoVery to Mr. Klaproth ; whereas, Mr. Berthollet, when quoting the faft

to which I fuppofe Mr. Richardfon intended to allude, obferves,
"
Qu'on avoit deja donne le nora d'argent

" fulminant au precipite du nitrate d'argent par I'acide oxalique, dans lequel M. Klaproth avoit decouvert
*' la propriete <le fufer avec vivacite lorfqu'on I'expofe a la chaleur. M. Ameilon avoit audi, depuis
"

longtems, fait connoitre que I'acide oxalique communiquoit cette propriete au mercure, quoique moins
" fortement qu'a I'argent ; mais cet effet (he continues) eft fort tloigne de celui qu'on dcfigne par la

" fulmination." Annates de Cbimie, torn, i. p. 57.

2 (by
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(by predifpofing afBnity) favour, as well as attraft, an acid combination, of the hydrogen

of the one, and the oxygen of the other. The pure red oxide of mercury appeared not

unfit for this purpofe ; il was therefore intermixed with alcohol, and upon both, nitric acid

was afFufed. The acid did not aft upon the alcohol fo immediately as when thefe fluids

are alone mixed together, but firft gradually diflblved the oxide : however, after fome

minutes had elapfed, a fmell of ether was perceptible, and a white denfe fmoke, much

rcfembling that from the liquor fumaus of Libavius, was emitted with ebullition. The

mixture then drew down a dark-coloured precipitate, which by degrees became nearly

white. This precipitate I feparated by filtration : and, obferving it to be cryftallized in

fmall acicular cryftals, of a faline tafte, and alfo finding a part of the mercury volatilized in

the white fumes, I muft .acknowledge I was not altogether without hopes that muriatic

acid had been formed, and united to the mercurial oxide. I therefore, for obvious

reafons, poured fulphuric acid upon the dried cryftalline mafs, when a violent eiFervefcence

cnfued, and, to my great aftonilhment, an explofion took place.

The Angularity of this explofion induced me to repeat the procefs fcveral times ; and,

finding that I always obtained the fame kind of powder, I prepared a quantity of it, and

was led to make the feries of experiments which I fliall have the honour to relate in this

paper.

SECTION III.

I firft attempted to make the mercurial powder fulminate by concuflion ; and for that

purpofe laid about a grain of it upon a cold anvil, and ftruck it v/ith a hammer, likewife

cold: it detonated llightly, not being, as I fuppofe, ft:ruck with a flat blow ; for, upon

ufing 3 or 4 grains, a very (tunning difagreeable nolfe was produced, and the faces both of

the hammer and the anvil were much indented.

Half a grain or a grain, if quite dry, is as much as ought to be ufed on fuch an occafion.

The fhock of an eleftrical battery, fent through 5 or 6 grains of the powder, produces a

very fimilar efl^ed : it feeras indeed, that a (Irong eleftrical fhock, generally acts on ful-

minating fubftances like the blow of a hammer. Meflrs. Fourcroy and Vauquelin found

this to be the cafe with all their mixtures of oxymuriate of potafli *.

To afcertain at what temperature the mercurial powder explodes, 2 or 3 grains of it

were floated on oil, in a capfule of leaf tin ; the bulb of a Fahrenheit's thermometer was

made juft to touch the furface of the oil, which was then gradually heated till the powder

exploded, as the mercury of the thermometer reached the 368th degree.

SECTION IV.

Defirous of co'mparing the ftrenglh of the mercurial compound with that of gunpowder,
I made the following experiment, in tlie prefence of my friend Mr. Abernethy.

• Annalei de Chimie, tom. xxi. p. 13-9.

Finding
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Finding that the powder could \>t fired by flint apd ftee), without a difagreeablc noife,

a common gunpowder proof, capable of containing eleven grains of fine gunpowder, was

filled with it, and fired in the ufual way : the report was (harp, but not loud. The

perfon who held the inftrument in his hand felt no recoil ; but the explofion laid open the

upper part^of the barrel, nearly from the touch-hole to the muzzle, and ftruck off the

hand of the regilter, the furface of which was evenly indented, to the depth of 0,1 of an

inch, as if it had received the impreffion of a punch.

The inftrument ufed in this experiment being familiarly known,_ it is therefore fcarcely

neceflary to defcrlbe it j fuffice it to fay, that it was of brafs, mounted with a fprlng

, regifter, the moveable hand of which clofed up the muzzle, to receive and graduate the

violence of the explofion. The barrel was half an inch in caliber, and nearly half an inch

thick, except where a fpring of the lock impaired half its thicknefs.

SECTION V.

A gun belonging to Mr. Keir, an ingenious artift of Camden-town, was next charged

with 17 grains of the mercurial powder, and a leaden bullet. A block of wood was placed

at about eight yards from the muzzle, to receive the ball, and the gun was fired by a fufe.

No recoil feemed to have taken place ; as the barrel was not moved from its pofition,

although it was in no ways confined. The report was feeble : the bullet, Mr. Keir con-

ceived, from the imprefllon made upon the wood, had been proje£ted with about half the

force it would have been by an ordinary charge, or 68 grains, of the beft gunpowder*
We therefore recharged the gun with 34 grains of the mercurial powder : and, as the

great ftrength of the piece removed any apprehenfion of danger, Mr. Keir fired it from his

fhoulder, aiming at the fame block of wood. The report was like the firft in Sedlion IV.

ftiarp, but not louder than might have been expedled from a charge of gunpowder. Fof-

tunately, Mr, Keir was not hurt, but the gun was burft in an extraordinary manner. The
breech was what is callpd a patent one, of the beft forged iron, confifting of a chamber 0,4

of an inch thick all round, and 0,4 of an inch in caliber ; it was torn open and flawed iri

many dire£lions, and the gold touch-hole driven out. The barrel, into which the breech

was fcrewed, was 0,5 of an inch thick ; it was fplit by a fingle crack three inches long,

but this did not appear to me to be the immediate effecSt of the explofion. I think the

fcrew of the breech, being fuddenly enlarged, afted as a wedge upon the barrel. The ball

miflied the block of wood, and ftruck againft a wall, which had already been the receptacle
* of fo many bullets, that we coiild not fatisfy ourfelves about the Imprefllon made by

this laft.

S E C T I O N VI.

As it was pretty plain that no gun could confine a quantity of the mercurial powder
fufficient to projeft a bullet, with a greater force than an ordinary charge of gunpowder,
I determined to try its comparative ftrength inanothejr way.

I procured

3
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I procured two blocks of wood, very nearly of the fame Cze and ftrength, and bored

them with the fame inftrument to the fame depth. The one was charged with half an

ounfce of the beft Dartford gunpowder, and the other with half an ounce of the mercurial

powder; both were alike buried in fand, and fired by a train communicating with the

powders by a fmall touch-hole. The block containing the gunpowder was fimply fplit

into three pieces : that charged with the mercurial powder was burft in. every diredtion,

and the parts immediately contiguous to the powder were abfolutely pounded, yet the

whole hung together, whereas the block fplit by the gunpowder had its parts fairly

Ceparated. The fand furrounding the gunpowder was undoubtedly the moft difturbed ; in

fhort, the mercurial powder appeared to have a£ted with the greateft energy, but only

within certain limits.

SECTION VII.

The effeiSts of the mercurial powder, in the laft experiments, made me believe that it

might be confined, during its explofion, in the centre of a hollow glafs globe. Having
therefore provided fuch a veflel, 7 inches in diameter, and nearly half an inch thick,

mounted with brafs caps, and a ftop cock, (fee Plate VII.) I placed lO grains of the mer-

curial powder on very thin paper, laid an iron wire 149th of an inch thick acrofs the

paper, through the midft of the powder, and, clofing the paper, tied it fall at both ex-

tremities, with filk, to the wire. As the inclofed powder was now attached to the middle

of the wire, each end of which was connefted with the brafs caps, the packet of powder

became, by this difpofition, fixed in the centre of the globe. Such a charge of an eleclrical

battery was then fent along the wire, as a preliminary experiment* had fhewn me would,

by making the wire red-hot, inflame the powder. The glafs globe withftood the explofion,

and of courfe retained whatever gafes were generated ; its interior was thinly coated with

quickfilver in a very divided ftate. A bent glafs tube was now fcrewed to the ftop-cock of

the brafs cap, which being introduced under a glafs jar {landing in the mercurial bath, the

ftop-cock was opened. Three cubical inches of air rulhed our, and a fourth was fet at

liberty when the apparatus was removed to the water-tub. The explofion being repeated,

and the air all received over water, the quantity did not vary. To avoid an error from

change of temperature, the glafs globe was, both before and after the explofion, immerfed

in water of the fame temperature. It appears therefore, that the ten grains of powder,

produced four cubical inches orily of air.

To continue the comparifon between the mercurial powder and gunpowder, 10 grains of

the beft Dartford gunpowder were in a fimilar manner fet fire to in the glafs globe : it

remained entire. The whole of the powder did not explode, for fome complete grains

were to be obferved adhering to the interior furface of the glafs. Little need be faid of

the nature of the gafes generated during the combuftion of gunpowder : they muft have

• With Mr, Cuthbeitfon's eleOromctcr,

been,
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been, carbonic acid gas, fulphureous acid gas, nitrogen gas, and (according to Lavolfier *)

|>erhap8 hydrogen gas. As to the quantity of thefe gafes, it is obvious that it could not be

afcertained ; becaufe the two firft were, at lead in part, ipeedily abforbed by the alkali of

the nitre, left pure after the decompofition of its nitric acid.

SECTION viir.

From the experiments related, In the 4th and 5th feftions, in which the gunpowder

proof and the gun were burft, it might be inferred, that the aftonilhing force of the mer-

curial powder is to be attributed to the rapidity of its combuftion ; and, a train of feveral

inches in length being confumed in a fingle flafh, it is evident that its combuftion muft be

rapid. From the experiments of the 6th and 7th fe£lions, it is fufficlently plain that this

force is reftralned to a harrow limit ; both becaufe the block of wood charged with the

mercurial powder Was more (battered than that charged with the gunpowder,- whilft the

fand furroi^nding it was leaft difturbed; and likewife becaufe the glafs globe.withftood the

exploGon of 10 grains of the powder fixed in its centre : a charge I have twice found

fufficicnt to deftroy old piftol barrels, which were not injured by being fired when full of

the beft gunpowder. It alfo appears, from the laft experiment, that 10 grains of the

powder, produced by ignition fourx:ubical inches only of air; and it is not to be fuppofed

that the generation, however rapid, of four cubical inches of air, will alone account for

the dcfcribed force ; neither can it be accounted for by the formation of a little water,

which, as will hereafter be (hewn, happens at the fame moment : the quantity formed

from 10 grains muft be fo trifling, that I cannot afcribe much force to the expanfion of its

vapour. The fudden vaporization of a part of the mercury, feems to me a principal caufe

of this immenfe yst limited force ; becaufe Its limitation may then be explained, as it is

well known that mercury eafily parts with caloric, and requires a temperature of 600 de-

grees of Fahrenheit, to be maintained in the vaporous ftate. That the mercury is really

converted into vapgur, by ignition of the powder, may be inferred from the thin coat of

divided quickGlver, which, after the explofion in the glafs globe, covered its interior

furface ; and likewife from the quickfilver with which a tallow candle, or a piece of gold,

may be evenly coated, by being held at a fmall diftance from the inflamed powder. Thefe

fa£ts certainly render it more than probable, although they do not demonftrate, that the

mercury is volatilized ; becaufe It is not unlikely that many mercurial particles are mecha-

nically impelled againft the furface of the glafs, the gold, and the tallow.

As to the force of dilated mercury, Mr. Baume relatcis a remarkable inftance of it,

as follows.

" Un aichymifte fe prcfenta a Mr. GeofFroy, et Taflura qu'il avoit trouve le moyen de
" fixer le mercure par unc operation fort fimple. II fit conftruire fix boites rondes en fer

* See Lavoifier, Traite elementaire, p. 527.

Vol. IV—July 1800. A a "fort
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** fort epais, qui entroient les unes dans les autres ; la dernicre etoit affujettie par deux
*' cercles de fer qui fe croifoient en angles droits. On avoit mis quelques livrcs de mer-

'• cure dans la capacitc de la premiere : on mit cet appareil dans un fourneau aflez rempli
" de charbon pour faire rougir a blanc les boites de fer ; mais, lorfque la chaleur eut

"
penetrc fufEfamment le mercure, les boites creverent, avec une telle exploGon qu'il fe

"
fit un bruit epouvantable : des morceaux de boites furent lances avec tant de rapidite,

"
qu'il J en eut qui paflerent au travers de deux planchers : d'autres firent fur la muralllc

" des effets femblables a ceux des eclats de bombes *."

{To be continued.)

viir.

Ancient Account of Parhelia feen in Cumberland. Communicated by Mr. H, Sargeakt.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

HE following is copied from a manufcript written in the beginning of the 17th cen-

tury, and now in the library belonging to the Grammar School of St. Bees. As it relates

to a phsenomenon which is extremely rate, and in this inftance probably not elfewhere re-

corded, I fend it to you for infertion, if you think proper, in your valuable Journal, toge-

ther with a copy of the figure (PI. VIII. Fig. 4.) which accompanies it.

I am, Sir, .

Your humble Servant,

Whitehaven, ijl of June \ioo. H. SARGEANT.

Upon the 8th day of May, anno 1597, in Copland, (a diftri£t of Cumberland) was

feene aboute the funne, beinge fome two houres from fettingc, and entringe into a thick

cloudc three parrhelii, or refemblances of the funne, the brighteft towards the north, the

two other, one towards the fouth, and the other towards the eafte, and in a thinne whitifh

cloude, hardly able to be difcerned, appeared like a rayne-bowe, a prctye diftance from

each of the faid parrhelii. Thefe towards the north and fouth did feeme to be direft,

ftreight, without any compaflinge or bowinge in towards the endes, but ftoode like dire£t

lynes from the fouth towards the north. The one of them turned with his brightnefle

towards the other, but the rayne-bowe, which was eaftward from the eafte parrhelios, did

bowe or compafle eaftward dire£tly from the funnwards, and from the parrhelios, which

feemed contrary to the nature of all other rayne-bowes which ever I fawe.

N. B. The writer is fuppofed to be the Rev. Mr. Copeland, a graduate of Oxford,

about the year 1 600.

Chymie efcpirimentale et raifinne, torn. ii. p. 393. Paris, 8", 1773.

Account
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IX.

Account of the new Ele3rical or Galvanic Apparatus ofSig. Alex. Volta, and Experimtntt

performed with ike/afne.—W. N.

J7 ROM motives of delicacy to the inventor of the moft curious and important combina-

tion hereafter to be defcrlbed, I forbore giving an account of its conftruftion and efFefts in

the laft number of this Journal, though it has now been a fubjeft of great attention among

philofophers for near two months. It appeared proper to avoid the publication of fafts,

originally flowing from the liberal communication of the worthy prefident of the Royal

Society, until the paper of the inventor had been read to that learned body ; and this could

not be done till very lately, becaufe the latter part of his memoir did not arrive till long

after the firfl four pages.

The Right Honourable Sir J. Banks, Bart. P. R. S. having favored my friend Anthony

Carliflc, Efq. with the perufal and confideration of thefe four pages at the latter end of laft

April, I had the pleafure to look them over with him, immediately after which he con-

ftrufted an inftrument according to Sig. Volta's dire£lions. The experiments made with

this will form part of the prcfent communication ; but in the firft place, I {hall endeavour

to relate the leading particulars of the communication made to the Royal Society, which

no doubt will hereafter appear at large in their Tranfa£lions.

The portion of letter which fit ft arrived from Sig. Volta, is dated from Como in the

Milanefe, March 20, 1800. This, together with the fubfequent parts, contains a detailed

account of the inftrument, of which the following is one of the moft convenient forms.

Take any number of plates of copper, or which is better of filver, and an equal number

of tin, or which is much better, zinc, and a like number of difcs, or pieces of card or

leather, or cloth *, or any porous fubftance capable of retaining moifture. Let thefe laft

be foaked in pure water, or which is better, fait and water, or alkaline lees. The filver or

copper may be pieces of money +• Build up a pile of thefe pieces ; namely, a piece of

filver, a piece of zinc, and a piece of wet card : then another piece of filver, a piece of

zinc, and a piece of wet card : and fo forth, in the fame order (or any other order, pro-

vided the pieces fucceed each other in their turn) till the whole number intended to be

made ufe of is builded up. The inftrument is then completed.

In this ftate it will afford a perpetual current of eleftricity, through any conduftor com-

municating between its upper and lower plates ; and if this condu£tor be an animal, it will

receive an eleftrical (hock as often as the touch is made, by which the circuit is com-

• Woollen or lintn cloth appear to be more durable, and more fpeedily foaked than card.

t Moft of our philofophers have ufed half crowns for the filver plates. The zinc may be bought at

Ed. per lb. at the White Lion in Fofter Lane, and caft in moulds of ftone or chalk. A pound majjtf

twenty thick pieces of the diameter of half a crown, on. 3 inches diameter.

A a 2 pleted.
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pleted. Tlius if one hand be applied to the lower plate, and the other to the upper, the

operator will receive a ftiock, and that as often as he pleafes to lift his finger and put it

down again.

This fliock refembles the weak charge of a battery of immenfe furface, and its intenfity

is fo low, that it cannot make its way through the dry fkin. It is, therefore, neceflary

that a large furface of each hand fhould be well wetted, and a piece of metal be grafped in

each, in order to make the touch, or elfe that the two extremities of the pile fhould com-

municate with feparate veflels of water, in which the hands may be plunged.
The commotion is ftronger the more numerous the pieces. Twenty pieces will give a

fliock in the arms, if the above precautions be attended to. One hundred pieces may be

fclt to the fhoulders. The current of eledlricity afts on the animal fyftem while the

circuit is complete, as well as during the inftant of commotion, and the aftion is abomi-

nably painful at any place where the fkin is broken.

That the energy of the apparatus is the eiFe£l: of an ele£lric ftream or current, is

proved by the condenfer with which Sig. V. afcertained the kind of the ele£lricity and

obtained its fpark. He finds the aftion ftrongeft, or mod pungent, on wounds on the

minus fide of the apparatus, or where the wounds give out ele£lricity, a fa£l: alfo ob-

fervable in the common ele£tric fpark.

The theory of the learned inventor, if I rightly apprehend him, is, that it is a property

of fuch bodies as differ in their power of conducing electricity, that when they arc

brought into contaft they will occafion a ftream of the elcdtric matter. So that if zinc

and filver be made to communicate immediately by contaft, there will be a place of good

conducing energy } and if they be made to communicate mediately by means of water,

there will be a place of inferior conducing energy : and wherever this happens there will

be a ftream or current produced in the general ftock of eleftricity. This is not deduced

as the confequence of other more fimple fafts ; but is laid down as a general or fimple

principle grounded on the phenomena.

As the current of eleftrlcity will be refifted by the different conduftors, he remarks that

the metals may touch in a fingle point, or be foldered together ; but that the humid furfaces

muft be more extended.

By many experiments, he finds that the confequences are the fame whether the zinc and

filver touch each other, or whether the communication be made by feveral different

metals, provided the water be in conta£l with the zinc and the filver only.

Where zinc is ufed, fait water is preferable to alkaline lees, but the contrary when tin

is made ufe of inftead of the zinc.

The effeft is much increafed by elevation of temperature*

He was furprized to find that the galvanic flalh of light was no greater with this apparatus

than with a pair of plates ; but it was produced when the conductor of the circuit was

applied to any part of the face, or even to the breaft. The ftrongeft a£lion was when

the touching plate was held between the teeth, fo as to Jie upon the tongue. In this cafe

4 the
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the lips and tongue were convulfcd, the flafli appeared before the eyes, and the tafte was

perceived in the mouth.

Two blunt probes were inferted in the ears, and the (hock pafled through the head,

after which the communication was kept up. A peculiar found, like crackling or boiling,

was heard ; but the author did not think it prudent to make this experiment repeatedly.

The fenfe of fmell could not be excited, becaufe, as Sig. V. remarks, this ele£lricity

cannot be made to dilTufe itfelf in the air.

As the difcs become dry, and lofe their power, Sig. V. endeavoured to prevent this

efFe£l by indofing the column in wax or pitch, and in this he has fo far fucceeded, that

he has fitted up two columns of twenty pieces each, which have a^ed well for fome weeks,

and he hopes will for months.

The combination, which he thinks the moft inftru£live, confifts of a row of glafles or

cups (not of metal) containing warm water or brine. Into ea'ch of thefe is plunged a plate

of zinc and another of filver, not touching each other. From thefe plates refpeftively pro-

ceed tails or prolongations, which communicate with or touch the plates of the outer glafles

in fuch a manner, that the zinc of the firft cup communicates with the filver of the

fecond ; the zinc of the fecond with the filver of the third ; the zinc of the third, &c.

progrefRvely and regularly through the whole row. The communication between the firft

and laft glafles gives the (hock, &c. The plates in the fluid are direfted to be about an

inch fquare ; but the contadls above the water may be as fmall as the operator pleafes.

Sig. Volta makes honourable mention of my conje£tural theory of the torpedo *. After

remarking that my induftions were the moft probable that the exifting theory of eleftricity

could at that time afford, he proceeds to make various objedtions needlefs to be here

detailed, and then offers his own new and ftriking apparatus as more nearly refembling the

torpedinal organ. I need not anticipate the reader in the happy points of refemblance

between their ftrufture and effefts.

Thus far I have followed this able philofopher ; who, to his former refearches into the

nature and laws of eleftricity, has now added a difcovery which muft for ever remove the

doubt whether galvanifm be an electrical phenomenon. But I cannot here look back

without fome furprize, and obferve that the chemical phenomena of galvanifm, which

had been much fo infifted on by Fabbroni f, more efpecially the rapid oxidation of the

zinc, fliould conftitute no part of his numerous obfervations.

On the 30th of April, Mr. Carliflehad provided a pile confifting of 17 half crowns, with

a like number of pieces of zinc, and of pafteboard, foaked in fait water. Thefe were

arranged in the order of filver, zinc card, &c. which order I fliall denote by faying, that the

filver was undermoft, that is to fay, under the zinc ; and I make this remark becaufe fome

philofophers have ufed the exprefiion that the filver was undermoft when they ufed the

order of filver, card zinc, &c. which, as the reader will eafily perceive, is contrary to the

order here fpoken of. This is of no confequence to the effect, though it is material to a

•
Philofophical Journal, I. 358. t Philofophical Journal, IV, lao;

clear
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clear underftanding of the terms we ufc. This pile gave us the (hock as before defcribed,

and a very acute fenfation wherever the fkin was broken. Our firft lefearch was direfted

to afcertain that the (hock we felt was really an eleftrical phenomenon. For this purpofc

the pile was placed upon Bennett's gold leaf cleftrometer, and a wire was then made to

communicate from the top of the pile to the metallic (land or foot of the inftruraent. So

that the circuit of the (hock would have been through the leaves, if they had diverged.

But no figns of eleftricity appeared. Recourfe was then had to the revolving doubler,

defcribed at page 95 of our prefent volume. The plate A was connected with the top of

the eleftrometer and the filver end of the pile i and the plate B and ball were made to

touch the top of the fyftem by an uninfulated brafs wire. The doubler had been previoufly

cleared of eleftricity by twenty turns in connexion with the earth. The negative diverg-

ence was produced in the eleftrometer. Repeated experiments of this kind (hewed that

the filver end was in the minus, and the zinc end in the plus ftate.

In all thefe experiments it was obferved, that the aftion of the inftrument was freely _

tranfmitted through the ufual condu£lors of eledVricity, but (topped by glafs and other

non-condu£tors. Very early in this courfe, the contafts being made fure by placing a

drop of water upon the upper plate, Mr. Carlifle obferved a difengagement of gas round the

touching wire. This gas, though very minute in quantity, evidently feemed to me to Irave

the fmcll afforded by hydrogen when the wire of communication was fteel. This, with

fomc other fadts, led me to propofe to break the circuit by the fubflitution of a tube of

water between two wires. On the 2d of May we, therefore, inferted a brafs wire through

each of two corks inferted in a glafs tube of half an inch internal diameter. The tube

was filled with New river water, and the diftance between the points of the wires in the

water was one inch and three quarters. This compound difcharger was applied fo that the

external ends of its wire were in contaft with the two extreme plates of a pile of thirty-Gx

half crowns with the correfpondent pieces of zinc and pafteboard. A fine ftream of minute

bubbles immediately began to flow from the point of the lower wire in the tube, which

communicated with the filver, and the oppofite point of the upper wire became tarniOied,

firft deep orange, and then black. On reverfing the tube, the gas came from the other

point, which was now loweft, while the upper in its turn became tarniflied and black.

Reverfing the tube again, the phenomena again changed their order. In this ftate the

whole was left for two hours and a half. The upper wire gradually emitted whitilh filmy

clouds, which, towards the end of the procefs, became of a pea green colour, and hung in

perpendicular threads from the extreme half inch of the wire, the water being rendered fe-

mi-opaque by what fell off, and in a great part lay, of a pale green, on the lower furface of

the tube, which, in this difpofition of the apparatus, was inclined about forty degrees to

the horizon. The lower wire of three quarters of an inch long, conftantly emitted gas,

except when another circuit, or complete wire, was applied to the apparatus ; during which

time the cmifTion of gas was fufpended. When this laft mentioned wire was removed, the

gas re-appeared as before, not inftantly, but after the lapfe of four beats of a half fecond

clock
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clock ftanding in the room. The product of gas, during the whole two hours and a half,

was two-thirtieths of a cubic rnch. It was then mixed with an equal quantity of common

air, and exploded by the application of a lighted waxed thread.

It might feem almoft unneceflary to have reverfed the order of the pile in building up, as

reverfing the tube muft have anfwered exactly the fame purpofe. We chofe, however, to

do this, and found that when the zinc was at the bottom, its effe£ls were reverfed, that is to

fay, the gas ftill came from the wire communicating with the filver, &c.

We had been led by our reafoning on the firft appearance of hydrogen to cxpeft a dc«

compofition of the water ; but it was with no little furprize that we found the hydrogen
extricated at the contaft with one wire, while the oxigen fixed itfelf in combination with

the other wire at the diftance of almoft two inches. This new fa£t ftill remains to be ex-

plained, and feems to point at fome general law of the agency of eleftricity in chemical

operations. As the diftance between the wires formed a ftriking feature in this refult, it

became defirable to afcertain whecher it would take place to greater diftances. When a

tube three quarters of an inch in diameter, and thirty-fix inches long, was made ufe of,

the effefl failed, though the very fame wires, inferted into a ftiorter tube, operated very

brifkly. The folicitation of other objcds of enquiry prevented trial being made of all the

various intermediate diftances ; but from the general tenor of experiments, it appears to

be eftabiiflied, that this decompofition is more efFedual the lefs the diftance between the

wires, but that it ceafes altogether when the wires come into contaft.

May 6.—Mr. CarJifle repeated the experiment with copper wires and tin£lure of litmus.

The oxidating wire, namely, from the zinc fide, was the loweft in the tube; it changed
the tinfture red in about ten minutes as high as the upper extremity of the wire. The
other portion remained blue. Hence it feems either an acid was formed, or that a portion

of the oxigen combined with the litmus, fo as produce the efFefl of an acid.

It may be here offered as a general remark, that the eledlric pile with card, or with

woollen cloth, continues in order for about two days, or fcarcely three ; that from a feries of

glafles fet up by Mr. Carlifle, as well as from the pile itfelf, it appears that the fame

procefs of decompofition of water is carried on between each pair of plates, the zinc being

oxided on the wet face, and hydrogen given out ; that the common fait is decompofed,

and exhibits an efHorefcence of foda round the edges of the pile, extruded, moft probably,

by the hydrogen : and that on account of the corrofion of the faces of the zinc, it is

neceffary to renew them previous to each conftrudtion of the pile. This may be done by

fcraping or grinding. I found it moft convenient to lay the piece in a hole in a board, and

give it a ftroke with a float file, or file of which the teeth are not crofled. It might,

perhaps, be lefs troublefoihe to clean them with diluted muriatic acid ; but this I have

not tried.

As the ample field of phyfiological refearch to which Mr. Carlifle's attention is direfted,

and the multiplicity of my own avocations, rendered it lefs convenient for us to purfue

3 our
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our enquiries together, I conftrufted an apparatus for my own ufe. Zinc was laminated

to the twenty-fourth part of an inch in thicknefs, and pure filver to the one-thoufandth

part of an inch, that is to fay, as thin as our flatting mills can bring it.

Of thefe metals I made two fets, namely, fixteen pieces of filver of two inches in dia-

meter, and fixteen pieces of 1.8 inch diameter, with their correfpondent plates of zinc and

wetted card. The fmall pile was firft prepared, and whether it were that thefe thin pieces

were more difpofed to admit the water between the metallic faces of contaft, or from

whatever other caufe it may have arifen, it did not appear by any experiment, that the

whole fet, though fo greatly exceeding the pile of half-crowns in furface, was capable of

doing more in the decompofition of water, or in communicating the fhock. But this, with

other fafts, feems to (hew, that the repetition of the feries is of more confequence to this

adion, than the enlargement of furface ; and alfo that the thicknefs of the plates, though

it may be attended with convenience, moft probably affords no addition to the force. I muft

alfo add, that I have no reafon to recommend my pile, though at firft fight it feemed to

poffefs cheapnefs and convenience. The plates of zinc are too thin to bear frequent clean-

ing or renewing after corrofion of the furface, and the filver, though it is fcarcely a£ted on

in this fituation, is too thin to be conveniently wiped or handled.

The fpontaneous eledricity of the doubler prefented an obje£lion to the ftridl fidelity of its

refults j whence I thought it defirable to give my pile a trial with the condenfer. The foot

oT ft and of my eleftrometer is a brafs plate truly flat, and 3.8 inches indiameter. A piece

of thin Perfian filk was tied fmoothly upon the face of this plate, and it was then placed

upon another brafs plate, upon which it was moved about horizontally, in order to accu-

mulate eleftricity by friflion ; the eleftrometer itfelf being ufed as the handle by grafping

the top. It was found that this treatment produced very weak figns of eledricity when the

cleclrometer was lifted up. The lower brafs plate was then placed on the top of the fmall

pile, and the condenfing eledrometer placed upon it. A communication was then

made, by means of a wire from the lower or filver end of the pile to the upper plate

of the condenfer, or foot of the ele£l:rometer. In this fituation it is. evident, that the

charge of the pile was employed in producing oppofite ftates of eleftricity in the condenfer,

which would be fliewn when the plates came to be feparated. The wire of communication

being taken away, the eleftrometer was lifted, and the leaves diverged and ftruck. It be-

came necefTary, therefore, to repeat the experiment, taking care to lift the ele£lrometer

more gradually. The divergence took place as before, and it was increafed by prefenting

excited fealing wax towards the bottom of the eleftrometer. And as the top of the pile

had by compenfation diminiftied the fame divergence, it is clear that the ele£lricity of the

top of the pile, viz. of the zinc, was contrary to that of fealing wax ; that is to

fay, the zinc was in the plus ftate. After a number of repetitions of this experiment with

the fame invariable refult, the pile was then carefully ovtrfet, without difturbing the rela-

tive arrangement of its parts ; fo that the zinc was now at the bottom, and the filver at the

top.
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top. The ele<Slricity of the filver was then tried a number of times, by preclfely the fame

procefs as before, and it exhibited an equal degree of intenfity, but it was minus or ne-

gative. In one of thefe experiments, I certainly faw the fpark at the time of completing

the circuit, and afterwards with the fame pile, when I was exprefsly looking for it. But

it is lefs neceflary to dwell on thefe fafts, as the ftronger combinations have exhibited this

€ffe6l with much greater perfpicuity.

The decompofition of water, and oxidation of metallic wire, gave birth to a variety of

fpeculationS and projedls of experiments. Among others it became a queftion, what

would be the habitude of metals of difficult oxidation. Two wires of platina, one of

which was round, and one fortieth of an inch in diameter, and the other nearly of the fame

mafs, but flatted to the breadth of one twenty-fifth of an inch, were inferted into a fhort

tube of
if
of an inch in fide diameter. When placed in the circuit, the filver fide gave a

plentiful ftream of fine bubbles, and the zinc fide alfo a ftream lefs plentiful. No turbld-

nefs nor oxidation, nor tarnifli appeared, during the courfe of four hours continuance of

this operation. It was natural to conjecture, that the larger ftream from the filver fide

was hydrogen, and the fmaller oxigen. Thick gold leaf was tried with the fame effedls.

A wire of brafs was tlien fubftituted inftead of one of the flips of gold. When the brafs

was on the minus, or filver fide, the two gafes were extricated for two hours, without

oxidation as before ; but when the brafs was, by reverfing the tube brought to the plus fide^

it became oxided In the fame manner as if both the wires had been brafs. When the flips

of gold were long fubjedted to this a£tion, the extremity of the flip communicating with

the zinc, acquired a coppery or purplelfh tinge, which was deepeft near the end. Whether

this arofe from oxidation of the gold, or of the copper, of which gold leaf contains about a

feventieth part, cannot from this experiment be decided.

The Cmple decompofition of water by platina wires without oxidation, offered a means of

obtaining the gafes feparate from each other. With this intention, Mr. Catlifle's pile

of thirty-fix was combined with my two fets of fixteen repetitions. Kis pile was

built with the zinc uppermoft, and mine In the reverfe order ; fo that by conne£l-

ing the upper plates the whole conftituted one range, and the communications could be

made from the bottom of the one to the bottom of the other. The two platina wires were

made to protrude out- of two feparate tubes, each containing a little water, and through

the oppofite corks of each were pafled copper wires of communication, Thefe tubes were

flightly greafed on the outfide to prevent their becoming damp ; and in this ftate the extre-

mities, armed with the platina, were plunged in a Ihallow glafs vefl"el of water, in which two

foiall Inverted veflels, quite full of water, were fo difpofed, that the platina of one tube was

beneath one veflfel, and the platin* of the other tube was beneath the other, the diftance

between their extremities being about two inches. The copper wires of thefe tubes re-

Ipeftively were made to communicate with the extremities of the intire pile of fixty-eight

fcts. A cloud of gas arofe from each wire, but moll from the filver, or minus fide. Bub-

VoL. IV.—July 1800. Bb bles
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bles were extricated from all-parts of the water, and adhered to the whole internal furface

of the veflels. The procefs was continued for thirteen hours, after which the wires

were difengaged, and the gafes decanted into feparate bottles. On meafuring the

<juantlties, which was done by weighing the bottles, it was found, that the quantities of

water difplaced by the gafes, were refpedively, 72 grains by the gas from the zinc fide,

and 142 grains by the gas from the filver fide ; fo that the whole voliwne of gas was 1.17

cubic inches, or near an inch and a quarter, Thefc are nearly the proportions in, bulk, of

what are ftated to be the component parts of water. The gas from the zinc fide, being

tried with one meafure of nitrous gas, contradled to 1.25, and did not contraft more by the

addition of another meafure ;
the gas from the filver fide by the fame treatment contrafted

to 1.6. The air of the room, on trial, contraded to 1.28. From the fmallnefs of the quan-

tity no attempt was made to detonate the air from the zinc fide, but a portion of that

from the filver fide, being mixed with one third of atmofpheric air, gave a loud detonation.

Upon the above it may be remarked, that it it does not feem probsble that oxigen was

aflforded by both wires, but that they were mixed by the circumftances of the experiment.

For the gafes being extricated in extremely minute bubbles beneath the inverted veflels,

caufed a flow afcending current confifting of water mixed with thofe bubbles, many of

which were undoubtedly too fmall to be difcerned. This afcending current gave out as

much of Its gas at the top of the velFel, as had time to conglomerate ; but the extremely

minute bubbles would return in the defcending current, and be repeatedly carried, up

before this effect could take place. Such a continual circulation, or ftream, the lower part

of which pafled down into the faucer, muft at length have occafioned the whole mafs of

fluid to become replete with thefe minute bubbles, which would break at the open furface, and

be loft, or attacl; themfelves to the fides of the veflel, as was feen to be the cafe. "What

proportion may have thus difappeared is uncertain ; but it is highly probable, that one

confequence of the imperfections of our apparatus, was to occafion both the inverted vef-

fels to become receptacles for the gafes from both wires indifcriminately ; though moll

plentifully in each, from the wire immediately beneath its mouth. If this reafoning may
be admitted for the prefent, till the experiment is repeated in clofed veflels. It will be fair

to reckon the whole diminution on both the quantities. The whole diminution was 1.15,

whence it would follow, that the purity of the oxigen eftimated in Prieftley's manner,

would be esprefltd by the number O.85.

On account of the length of this communication, I fhall at prefent forbear to enter into

any confideratlons of theory, but fhall conclude with a concife mention of the effe£ts of a

pile of one hundred half crowns, and a chemical incident, which appears to be the moft

remarkable of thofe which I have yet obferved.

The pile was fet up with pieces of green woollen cloth foaked in fait water. It gave

fcvcre (hocks, which were felt as high as the Ihoulders. The tranfition was much lefs

forcible dirough a number of perfons, but it was very perceptible through nine. The

fpark

3
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fpark was frequently vifible when the difchargc was made in the dark, and a gleam of light

was alfo, in fome inftances, feen about the middle of the column at the inftant of the cx-

plofion. The affiftants were of opinion that they heard the fpark.

The extrication of the gafes was rapid and plentiful by means of this apparatus. When

copper wires were ufed for the broken circuit, with muriatic acid diluted with too parts of

water in the tube, no gas, nor the leaft circulation of the fluid was perceived, when the

diftancc of the wires was two inches. A fhort tube, with two copper wires very near each

other in common water, was made part of the circuit, and (hewed by the ufual phseflo-

mena, that the ftream of e!e£lricity was rapidly pafling. The wires in the muriatic acid

were then Aided within a third of an inch of each other. For the fake of brevity, I avoid

enumerating the effe£ls which took place during feveral hours, and fimply ftate ; that the

minus wire gave out fomc hydrogen during an hour, while the plus wire was corroded,

and exhibited no oxide ; but a depofition of copper was formed round the minus, or lower

wire, which began at its lower end : that no gas whatever appeared in this tube during

two hours, though the depofition was going on, and the fmall tube (hewed the continuance

of the electric ftream ; and that the depofition at the end of four hours formed a ramified

metallic vegetation, nine or ten times the bulk of the wire it furrounded.

Ill this experiment it appeared, that the influence of elcdlricity increafing the oxidabi-

lity of the upper wire, and affording nafcent hydrogen from the lower, caufed the latter to

adt as the precipitant of a folution of one and the fame metal.

We are in want of a meafure of the intenfity of the aftion of thefe machines. Will this

be derived from the quantities of water decompofed, or of gas extricated under like Circum-

ftances in given times ? Or from any change of temperature ? Or what other commenfuratc

incident ?—^Mr. Carlifle has not found that the water in the tube, while under this agency,

did produce the flighteft cfTedt on a very fmall and delicate thermometer.

X.

Some Experiments and Obfervations on Galvanic EleBricity. By Mr. W. Cruickshank,
Woalwick. Communicated by the Author.

I N fubjefting a number of fluids to the a£lion of galvanifm, feveral fafls have been

difcovered, which to me, at leaft, are peifeftly new, and which appear to throw fome light

on the nature and powers of this new influence.

I (hall, therefore, without any further apology, give a brief detail of fome of the

moft important, hoping that they may prove acceptable to thofe who aie employed in the

fame purfuits.

Bb2 IfhaU
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I fliall not give any particular account of the apparatus employed, being a pile, and not

differing materially from that in ufe. I Ihall only jufl; obferve, that it confifted of plates

of zinc and filver, of about i .6 inches fquare, and that the number of each employed in

the following experiments varied from 40 to 100, according to the power required.

I found that a folution of the muriate of ammonia anfwered better for moiftening the

interpofed papers than common water.

When the machine was in full a£tion, fparks, which were perfeftly vifible in the day

time, could be taken at pleafure, by making a communication in the ufual way between the

extremities of the pile, and a fmall report or fnap could be heard ; the fiiocfc given at that

time was very ftrong, and a gold leaf ele£trometer, placed in the circle of communication,,

was very fenfibly affected : thefe circumftances, fome of which I believe have been already

afcertained by Meflrs. Nicholfon and Carlifle, (hew the ftrong refemblance of this in-

fluence to eleftricity. Thefe gentlemen have likewife difcovered that galvanifm de-

compofes water with much greater facility than ele6lricity, but with phenomena fome-

what difFerent.

Experiment t.—A quantity of common water was introduced into a glafs tube, being

confined at each end by corks, but perfe£tly at one by a cement of rofin and bees'-wax :

pieces of filver wire were pafled through the corks, and brought within an inch of each

other in the fluid, their other extremities being at the fame time conue£ted with thefe of the

machine or pile, one with the lower zinc plate, and the other with the upper filver platc.^

In future, to avoid circumlocution, I fiiall call the wire attached to the filver plate, the

filver wire, and the other the zinc wire. The tube was then placed upright in a cup con-

taining water, with the uncemented end downwards. As foon as the communication was

made between the extremities of the pile by tlie wires, a quantity of fmall air bubbles began
to afcend from the end of the wire connecfted with the filver, as obferved by Meflrs.

Nicholfon and Carlifle ; but a white cloud at the fame time made its appearance at the one

proceeding from the zinc, or the zinc wire. This cloud gradually increafed, and aflunied

a darker colour, and at laft it became purple, or even black. A very few air bubbles

were likewife colledted upon and afcended from this wire, but when the machine was in.

full force, a confiderable ftream could be obferved.

The gas was colle£led, and found to be a mixture of hydrogene and oxygenc, in the

proportion of three parts of the former to one of the latter. No great dependence, how-

ever, was placed upon this in point of accuracy. The zinc wire was found to be much

corroded, and looked as if a confiderable portion of it had been diflblved. As the cloud

which was formed around this wire became purple on espofure to the light, I fufpeftedi

It might be luna cornea, or muriate of filver proceeding from the filver, which had been

fomehow diflblved, and afterwards precipitated in this ft:ate, by the muriatic falts in ;h'e

common water. This led to the following experiments :

Experimettt 2. The glafs tube was now filled with difi:iHed water, to which a little tinc-

ture of litmus was added, when the communication was made by the wires as in the for-

Kier.
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mer earperiment, a quantity of gas arofe from both wires> but in the grcateft quantity frona

that conneded with the filver. In a few minutes a fine red line, extending fome way

upwards, was perceived at the extremity of the zinc wire ; this increafed, and in a (hort

time the whole fluid below the point of this wire became red; the fluid, however, above

the filver wire, looked of a deeper blue than before, the flight tinge of purple being

deftroyed.

Experiment 3.
I next filled the tube with diftilled water, tinged with the tinflure of

Brazil wood; it was no fooner placed in the circle of communication, than the fluid fur-

rounding the filver wire, particularly towards its extremity, became purple, and this tinge

increafed fo fall, that the whole fluid furrounding this wire, and occupying the upper

part of the tube, foon afiumedas deep a colour, as could" be produced by ammonia.

The portion of the fluid in conta£l: with the zinc wire became very pale, and almoft

colourlefs, nor could the purple tinge extend below its upper extremity. From thefe ex-

periments it would appear, that an acid, probably the nitrous, is produced at the wire

proceeding from the zinc, and an alkali, probably ammonia, at that in contaft with the

filver. Thefe fa£ts fufficiently explain the aftion upon the filver wire, and the nature of

the whiiifli cloud proceeding from it, and afterwards becoming purple. When lime-

water was employed inftead of common, or diftilled water, the wire was likewife a£ted

upon, but in a lefs degree, and the cloud had at firft an olive colour, exadlly refembling

the precipitate of filver by lime-water.

The quantity of filver diflblved or corroded, if I may ufe the expreflion, in thefe experi-

ments, was very confiderable, and where common, or diftilled water had been employed,

a fmall portion of it remained in folution, which was difcovered by the addition of the

muriatic acid. Indeed a much larger quantity would probably have been fufpended, had

it not been for the alkali generated at the fame time, and which manifeftly produced a

precipitate at, or near, the upper extremity of the zinc wire, where after a certain time, a

dark zone or ftratum was always formed.

Experiment 4. It is a well known fa£l:, that hydrogene gas when heated, or in its nafcent

flate, reduces the calces of the metals ;
I expected, therefore, that by filling the glafs tube

with a metallic folution, I might be enabled to feparate the hydrogene from the oxigen

gas, and thus procure the latter in its fimple or pure ftatc. With this view the tube was

filled with a folution of the acetite of lead, to which an excefs of acid was added, to coun--

teraft the effefts of the alkali. When the communication was made in the ufual way, no

gas could be perceived, but after a minute or two, fome fine metallic needles were per-

ceived at the extremity of the wire connefted with the filver. Thefe foon increafed, and

aflumed the form of a feather, or rather, that of the cryftals of the muriate of ammonia.

The lead thus precipitated was perfedlly in its metallic ftate, and very brilliant ; a little gas

efcaped from the wire connefted with the zinc, and it was confiderably corroded as ufual.

A.folution of the fulphate of copper was next employed, and with the fame refult, the

4. copper
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copper being precipitated in its metallic form by the wire connected with the filver. In

this inftance the metal did not cryftallize, but formed a kind of button at the end of the wire*

which adhered fo completely to the filver, that it was found impoflible to feparate it.

The moft beautiful precipitate, however, was that of filver from its folution in the

nitrous acid. In this cafe, the metal fliot into fine needle-like cryftals articulated, or

joined to each other, as in the Arbor Dianse.

What became of the oxygene gas ufually produced in thefc experiments ?

Experiment 5. A quantity of pure water mixed with didiUed vinegar was introduced

Into the tube, and placed in the circle of communication ; fome gas was dlfengaged from

the filver wire, but no cloud appeared at the extremity of the zinc. After fome time,

however, a quantity of metallic filver was precipitated by the filver wire, and this precipi-

tate at lafl became very copious ; a perfe£tly fimllar efFe£t was produced, when the tube

was filled with very dilute fulphuric acid ; in ihefe cafes the precipitated filver had the ap-

pearance of (hining fcales, like that thrown down by copper in the ufual way. It may be

proper to obferve, that in all thefe precipitations and reductions, nothing but wires of

pure filver were employed. The refults in this lafl; experiment were exa£tly what was

expected ; the vinegar prevented the alkali from precipitating the filver, diffolved by the

generated acid ; in confequence of which, when a fuflicient quantity of the metal was

taken up, it was again thrown down by the filver wire in its metallic form.

Experlmoit 6. A folution of the muriate of ammonia being introduced into the tube,

and expofed to this influence, a little gas was difengaged from the filver wire, while the

zinc one was Incrufled with a fubftance which foon became black, and was found to be

luna cornea. The liquor which remained in the tube after the operation had been finiflied,

was highly alkaline, and fmelled ftrongly of ammonia; common fait was dccompofed in a

fimilar manner. This experiment accounts for the decompofition of the muriate of foda

and ammonia, which always takes place when .the papers in the pile are moifliened with a

folution of thefe falts.

A folution of the nitrate of magnefia appeared to be likewlfe decompofed by this procefs,

for after fome time, a white powder refembling magnefia, was precipitated on die furface

of the filver wire; very little gas was difengaged.

Experiment 7. In order to afcertain how far this influence might be carried, provided

the circle of communication was complete, two tubes were employed, and connefted by a

filver wire parting through corks as in the figure, where A, B, reprefent the two tubes, and

C the conne£lion wire ; the tubes were filled with water and fecured by corks ; two other

wires D and E, being then pafled through thefe corks, the arc D was connected with the

filver, and the other with the zinc, at the extremity of the pile. A quantity of gas as ufual

was difengaged at the extremity of the filver wire D in A, and the portion of the conneifi-

ing wire C in the fame tube was partly diffolved, and as mentioned in experiment i ; but

the other portion of the fame wire in the tube B gave out gas, while the communicating

zinc
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zinc wire E w^s corroded. And I make no doubt that a fimilar effeft would be produced,

if any number of tubes were conncfted in a fimilar manner, by which means a hrge quan-

tity of gas might be procured in a fliort time.

Befides filver wires, I likewife employed thofe of copper or iron, and it did not appear

that thefe were more corroded or a£ted upon than the filver ; indeed, in fome of the above

experiments, not lefs than half, or three quarters of an inch of the wire was intirely con-

fumed. The copper wire connefted with the zinc gives out a greenifh blue fiibftance re-

fembling the nitrate of copper with excefs of the metal, or when part of the acid has been

expelled by heat, &c. In examining the gas which was procured at diiFerent . times, I

always found it mixed with a little oxygen gas, but fometimes this, did not exceed \ of the

whole in bulk ; however, I paid but little attention to this part of the procefs, for as my
wires were always corroded, no conclufion with regard to the compofition of water could

be drawn from it.

Atprefent I fliall only further obferve, that by making the galvanic influence pafs through

a quantity of diftiiled water confined in a tube over mercury, for abput 48 hours, a mani-

feft diminution of the fluid was perceived.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, SCc.

Magnetic Dip tU- Pr'aice of Wain's IJland.

M,.R. George Thomas Staunton, in a letter to his father, Sir George Staunton, Bart,

dated Prince of Wales's Ifland, Nov. 4, 1799, ftates,, that " our landing at this place has
" enabled me to make ufe of the dipping needle, which I brought on ftiore, and found.
•' that by the means of feveral obfervations, the fouth pole of the needle dipped five dc-
"

greeS ten minutes."

hiftijtbility of Ttingjlerii

f The fpecific gravity of Tungften has not been afcertained with precifion, on account -of

the extreme difikulty of fufing this metallic fubftance. Guyton, in a fire urged by the

blaft of three pipes to 185 degrees of the pyrometer, obtained a well rounded piece of

35 grammes. But it broke in the vice, and exhibited a central portion,, which was only

agglutinated, and foon acquired a purple colour by expofure to the air. He found that the

Weill
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well fufed portion had no higher fpeclfic gravity than 8.3406, and he concludes from the

infufibility and brittlenefs of this metal, that it affords little promife of utility in the artSi

except in metallic alloys, or by virtue of the property which its oxide poffefles, of

affording fixed colours, or giving fixity to the colours of vegetables.

The Geometrie defcript'tve of Gafpard Monge is publiftied at Paris In quarto, with 25

plates, by Bernard, and likewife a new edition of his Statique.

The reference to a drawing in Mr. Crulckfliank's paper. In our prefent Number, relates

to a (ketch which, on account of the late reception of the copy, could not be inferted in

the plate. It confifts fimply of two tubes, forming what I have called the broken circuit

in the manner mentioned in my experiment, where a tube with water was connedled with

another containing marine acid, and both fet to work at the fame time. It feems very

probable, that a large quantity of gas might be thus extricated ; but from the circum-

ftanccs of the laft mentioned experiment, it feems apparent that the power of the ap-

paratus in each individual tube will be lefs the greater the number.
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Experiments on the ProduSion of Air by the Freezing of Water. By JfosEPa PRlESTlEy,
LL.D. F.R,S, &c. &c. Communicated by the Author.

An 17935 when I was in England, I publiflied an account of a courfe of experiments

on the generation of air from luater, and, after my arrival in this country, I publifhed a

fequel to them. The refult of the whole was that, after all air had, in every known

method, been extradled from any quantity of water, whenever any portion of it was con-

verted into vapour, a bubble of permanent air was formed, and this was always phlogif-

ticated. The procefs with the torricellian vacuum I continued fome years, and found

the produflion of air equable to the laft.

The neceflary inference from thefe experiments is either that water is convertible into

phlogifticated air, or that it contains more of this air intimately combined with it than

can, by this procefs, be extradled in any reafonable time.

Finding that no air is contained in ice that is free from vifible bubbles, I thought to

afcertain the truth of one of thofe hypothefes by expofing to cold a quantity of water

from which I had, by repeated procefies with the torricellian vacuum, expelled all the air

that I pofTibly could ; thinking that if it really contained no air, it would appear by the

Vol, IV.—August 1800. C c ice
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Ice being perfe<rHy folid, fo that when it was melted, no air could be got from It. Tin*

experiment I repeated feveral times, but always found that, though the outfide of this ice

was perfe£tly tranfparent, and free from air bubbles^ the central parts were opaque ; and

though there were no diftin£t air bubbles there, yet when it was melted, a great number

iffued from it. The whole quantity of air, however, was not more than might have been

produced from the fame water in the other proceffcs in a reafonable time ; and in them

the producStion of air had no limit.

Difappointed in my expeflation of getting by this means ice perfe£tly free from air

(which, when a large quantity of water freezes very flowly it is eafy to do, the air con.

tained in it retiring from that which is frozen to that which remains fluid) I diffolved ice

that was perfe£lly tranfparent, and therefore free from air, in veffels containing mercury,

and expofed it to froft a fecond time. But I always found that when the whole of it was

frozen, the extreme parts were tranfparent, the central pirts were opaque, and when dif-

folved, yielded air. Though I repeated this procefs ten t>r a dozen times with the fame water,

always letting out the air that was procured by freezing, prefently after it was extricated,

and before it could have been re-abforbed ; yet on expofing it tc another freezing, I never

failed to get more air, and the harder the froft was, the more air 1 procured.

As there is an evaporation from ice no lefs than from wateri the interftices made by the

cryftalization of the water, when it is converted into ice, will fbon be filled with vapour -y

and this vapour, like that which is formed by heat, becomes tix baHs, I fuppofe, of a

quantity of air. Since, however, the mod tranfparent ice fwims in water, this alfo mull

have interftices, but they contain no air ; being fuch as exift in the moft folid bcdies in

which (gold itfelf not excepted) the component particles are not in perfe£l contaft, fince

they are reduced into lefs dimenfions by cold.

As the veffels I made ufe of in thefe experiments were either cylindrical jars, or

conical wine glaffes, and, confequently, the bubbles of air procured by freezing were

expofed to a confiderable furface of water, and would in time (though not, I found, in the

courfe of a day) have been abforbed by the water more free from air, I procured glafs

veffels of a conical form, terminating in narrow tubes, into which the air diflodged from

the ice might afcend, and not be fubje£t to be abforbed. I was fo fortunate as to have

feveral veffels of this form, and they completely anfwered my purpofe for five or

fix proceffes.

Thefe veffels were firft filled with mercury, and then 1 introduced into them a quantity

of water freed from air by previous freezing ; and when, after expofure to froft the ice

was melted, the air diflodged from the ice afcended into the narrow tubes, and remained

without any fenfible diminution of bulk feveral days ; and every time that the water was

expofed to the froft, an addition was made to it. At length, however, though the veffels

were very ftrong, and contained much mercury, which, by its tendency to defcend, would

give the water room to expand with the lefs danger of breaking the veffel, none of them

ferved for more than the number of proceffes above-mentioned.

After
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After the breaking of my glafs veflels, I got other cylindrical ones made of iron, feven or

eight inches in height, and near three inches wide at the bottom, the upper orifice being

clc/"cd with a cork and cement, in the centre of which was a glafs tube, the diameter of

•which was about the fifth of an inch. And as this glafs tube was in the greateft danger of

breaking by the freezing of the water, and this had happened feveral times in the former

experiments, notwithftanding all my care to guard them from the froft, I now made ufe of

fnow and fait to freeze the water in the iron veflll only, placed in a veffel of rtiercury,

having been previoufly filled as the glafs veflels had been.

The water on which I now operated was about three ounces, and it had been made as

free as poflible from air by previous freezing. With this apparatus I repeated the procefs

of freezing nine times, without changing the water ; and the laft portion of air that I

procured in this manner was as great as any of the preceding ; fo that there remained no

reafonable doubt, but that air might be produced from the fame water, in this manner, ad

libitum ; and having got near two inches of air in the glafs tube, I put an end to the ex-

periment; and examining the air, I found it to he wholly pklogi/iicated, not being afTedled

by nitrous air, and having nothing inflammable in it.

During the procefs of freezing, the air in the tube was generally comprefled Into one-

fiftli of its ufual bulk-; but when I began to thaw the ice, which I did by means of hot

water in the place of the freezing mixture, it foon expanded to its former dimcnfions, and

no fenfible portion of it was abforbed during the whole procefs, which was about a week.

Sometimes the violence of the preflure, occafioned by the expanfion of the water in

freezing, would force a little water out of the veflel between the cork and the glafs tube,

or the Iron veflel, which prefently became ice. This I always carefully removed, and ap-

plied frefh cement to the place, to prevent the introduction of any air from without, before

I began to melt the ice. And that no external air had entered, was evident both from the

manner in which the air was produced after the water recovered Its fluidity, and from the

quality of it when examined after the procefs.

In the courfe of the experiments with the glafs veflels, a phenomenon occurred which

was wholly unexpeded by me, and which was very amufing. Having left the veflels filled

In part with water, and in part with mercury, in the evening, I generally found them in

the morning feemingly quite full of mercur/, every part of the Ice within the veflel being
covered with it. This mud have been occafioned by a vacuum having been formed
between the glafs and the ice, and into this fpace mercury had been drawn up on the

principle of the capillary tube. When this was not the cafe, the interftlces of the Ice to-

wards the centre were filled with thin laminae of mercury, which alfo exhibited a curious

appearance.

Sometimes, when there was no mercury between the glafs and the ice, an mterillee

was made between them when they were placed within the influence of the fire. In thefc

circumftances 1 have feen the mercury drawn up to the height of feveral inches. As this

fpace became enlarged by the increafc of the heat, the laijiinje of mercury were con-

Cca
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traced, till coming into the form of balls, too heavy to be fupported, they fell down
to the mafs of mercury in the bafon.

The mod obvious inference from thefe experiments is, that water, when reduced by any
means to the ftate of vapour, is in part converted into phlogifticated air, and that this

is one of the means provided by nature to keep up the equilibrium of this conftituent part

of the atmofphere ; as the influence of light on growing vegetables is the means of re-

cruiting the other parts of it, viz. dephlogiflicated air, and both of them are fubje£t to

abforption and diminution in feveral natural procefles. Inflammable air, I have alfo (hewn

to be convertible into phlogifticated air ; fo that this is another method of fupplying the

atmofphere with this ingredient in its compofition.

That water contains phlogifton, I have (hewn to be probable from feveral confiderations,

efpecially that of its refembling metals in their property of being condu£l:ors of ele£tricity.

For thefe fubftances certainly contain phlogifton, if there be any fuch thing. Mercury
alfo becomes fuper-phlogifticated by agitation in water, and this without limit, and without

changing the water or the mercury ; and the remaining water contains no more oxygen
than before. For the air expelled from it is not more pure, but confiderably lefs fo, and it

is perfectly free from acidity.

I would further obferve, that thefe experiments, which prove the converfion of water

into phlogifticated air, are inconfiftent with the antiphlogiftic theory, which makes water

refolvable into dephlogifticated and inflammable air ; but that they are highly favourable

to the hypothefis of water being the bafis of every kind of air, the difference between

them depending upon the addition of fome principles which we are not able to afcertain

by weight. Alfo, if any fpecies of air be entitled to the appellation of hydrogen^ it is not

inflammable, but phlogifticated air.

II.

On the Abjorbent Powers of different Earths. By Mr. Joan Leslie. Communicated

by ike Author-

JLN completing my refearches in hygrometry, I have been led to examine the habitudes

of the earthy bodies with refpecSl: to moifture. I had already difcovered, that animal and

vegetable matters, like t^e faline and deliquefcent fubftances, attradt humidity by a force

altogether diftinft from that of capillary abforption, and attended with diminution of

volume, evolution of heat, and the other concomitants which mark a real change of con-

ilitution. And while the empire of chemical agency feemed extending on every fide,

it -was reafonable to doubt if the earths themfelves continued entirely inert and paflive

under the atmofpherical influences. My fufpicions were fully confirmed by experiment.

All the earths and Jlorty bodies eminently attra£i moijlure from the airy and this auith different

degrees
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degrees offeree, modified alfo by temperature, ivhich affeSis the meafure of all combinations. The

farts t!ius obtained, though not of a brilliant nature, appear highly inflruQive, and if

profecuted with attention, might throw feme light on the obfcure theory of vegetation,

and fuggeft ufeful improvements in agriculture and rural (Economy. I give this early

notice of the little which I have done, as it feems to diverge from that line of inquiry

which I had prefcribed to myfelf, and as I fliall not at leafl for the prefent, purfue it

farther. But I eaineftly invite chemifts and naturalids to refume a fubjedl which promifes

fuch an eafy and abundant harveft.

My pr6cedure was this:—The earths, or the ftony matters grofsly pounded, were dried

thoroughly before a good fire, and immediately introduced into phials, which were (lopped

up and fet afide to cool. The firft objedl was to afcertain, whether the degree of heat to

which they were fubjefted in drying, would aiFefl: their abforbent quality. I foon per-

ceived, however, that the refults were quite regular and uniform. In fa£l, the powder
is dried in this cafe not by the aftion of the hot air on its furface, but by the heat pene-

trating the mafs, and communicating to the aqueous particles the difpofition to aflume the

vaporous ftate, with the correfponding elaftlcity of fteam, which beyond the boiling point

increafes with moft rapid progreflion, and which enormous diftenfive power foon over-

comes the obftinate adhefion to the earthy bafis. Any heat almoft between the 100"" and

300"' degree of the centigrade fcale, will bring the fubftances into the proper condition.

This deficcated powder is ftrewed on the bottom of a faucer holding an hygrometer, over

which a fmall receiver is inverted. In a few minutes the inftrument marks the higheft

degree of drynefs produced. Here are a few of the principal refults Indicated by this

mode, at the temperature of 16° centigrade.

Free ftone 37'

Fine fea fand 40 -

Marble ...*... 47
Common clay . . i . . . 68

Sea fand, lately cultivated ... 72

Sandy fchift ..... 75

Bog earth 77

Rotten whinftone ..... 78
Garden mould ..... 80

It is remarkable that marble and quicklime produce exadlly the fame effeft, and that in

general no fenfibie difference is perceived between the pure earths and their carbonates.

The great abforbent power of ihe argillaceous, compared with the filicious bodies, alfo de-

ferves particular notice. But the cultivated foils poffefs that power in the moft confpicu-

ous degree. Garden mould ftands at the top of the fcale, and even fea fand, which caufes

a drynefs of 40° only is, by a few years' tillage, rendered capable of producing that of 72°.

Nor is it the operation of manure, for the fingle effe£l of this material is inferior to that of

moft of the earths. It feems highly probable, that the fertility of foils depends chiefly on

their
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their difpofition to imbibe moifture. Manures perhaps a£\: as ftimulants merely, the car-

bonaceous matter of plants is derived from the atmofphere, and the earth affords expanfion

for the fibrils of the roots, and fupplies them with the aqueous element. Rotten whin-

ftone conftitutes the body of the foil in this fertile county, and it manifefts among the

ftony compounds a fuperior degree of the power of abforption.

Torrefaftion feems remarkably to diminiflti the faculty of the earthy fubftances to attraft

moifture. Clay, roafted in a ftrong fire, from 68 gives only 35 degrees by the hygrome-

ter, and after being urged in a blackfmith's forge, affords no more than 8 ; whinftone,

which in ordinary cafes has a power equal 1078°, (hews only 23°, after cxpofure to the

fierce heat of a forge. Nor is the efFeft occafioned by any partial or incipient vitrification,

for fandftone, which has undergone a violent ignition, fhews likewife a fimilar change of

property. If bodies therefore fufFered no alteration of contexture from the imprefhons of

the atnaofphere, geologifts would be furniflied with one certain criterion, to decide whe-

ther a fofhl owed its formation to the agency of fire or water. It is almoll fuperfluous to

obferve, how vague and inconclufive are the arguments ufually employed by the contending

feels of Neptutiifts and Plutonifts.

But although the mode of experimenting above defcribed fufRciently marks their difcri-

minating qualities, it does not exhibit the full efFecfl of the deficcated powders ; fince, the

hygrometer and the earth being included together, while the latter abftrafts moiflure from

the air within the receiver, the former by its wetted ball continually imparts humidity,

which notwithftanding the extenfive furface of abforption, muft always enfeeble the per-

formance in proportion to the time of a£tion. The moft accurate way of experimenting,

is to throw the powders, either from the phials, or direftly on its being withdrawn from

the fire, into a large flattened glafs vcfTel with a narrow neck, which is corked up for feveral

hours, and the condition of the included air may then be examined by letting down a fmall

hygrometer fufpended by a thread from the flopper. For want of more fuitable apparatus,

I ufed wine decanters, and having provided myfelf with fpecimens of the primitive earths^

I began with determining their relative abforbent powers. The refuUs at the fame tem-

perature, of 16° centigrade, were as follow :

Carbonate of ftrontian .... 23°

Carbonate of barytes .... 32

Quartz * 40
Marble ...... 70
Carbonate of niagnefia ; ... 75
Alumine ...... 84

This furniflies another proof that ftrontlanite is an independant earth, fince it ftands

apart from the refl. Quartz in fmall rounded fragments, like pigeon's eggs, picked up on

the beach, gave almoft the fame refult as when reduced to a powder. In general, the only
ufc of pounding the ftones is to accelerate their performance. It might be prefumed, that

the mixtures of thofe earths would produce intermediate efFefis ; yet equal parts of Clex

and
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and alurtiine gave as much as the latter fingly. But the quantity of abforption muft be dif-

tinguiflied from its intenftty. Thus ftrontianite, barytes, and filex, are quickly faturated

with moifture, while magnefia and alumine continue to imbibe it for a confiderable time.

Tlie effects in mixture depend on thofe qualities combined ; after the filex has ceafed to aft,

the alumine perfeveres, and through the intermediate agency of the air, divefts the former

of the minute portion of humidity which it had attra£l:ed. But the compounds of the fim-

ple earths are ftill more remarkable in their aft'edtion to moifture, fince it furpafles that of

their ingredients. Thus, fea fand gives Jo"; whinftone, 8o°; though it confifts one half

of filex, and the other half of alumine, and the oxide of iron
* in nearly equal parts v and

pipe clay, which contains a large proportion of filex, 85 °. It is evident, that the abfor-

bent power of earths depends as much on their mechanical condition, as on the fpecies of

matter of whiah they are compofed. Whatever tends to harden them diminifhes their

cffedl:, and the contrary. Hence the reafon why the a£tion of fire impairs their deficcating

quality. Quartz, urged in a blackfmith's forge, gives only 19°; but the fame powder,

after being foaked a week in water, gave 35°; and moft probably it would have in time

recovered its whole original power. The procefs by which nature gradually divides^

foftens, and difpofes ftony bodies to abforb moifture, is beaurifully illuftrated in the in-

ftance of whinftone or bafalt. A piece of folid whinftone gave 80 degrees by the hygrome-

ter, another piece rotten and crumbling, gave 86° ; but another portion of the fame rock

already reduced to mould, aflbrded 92 f. The ameliorating effcfts of culture is exempli-

fied in fea fand : fine fand caufed a drynefs of 70°; fand collected from the paths of a fheep

walk near the beach 78°; the fame fand, lately brought into cultivation 85°. Still thefc

cffefts are inferior to that of garden mould, which amounts to 95°, and to which decom-

pofed whinftone approaches the neareft. Comparing thofe fadls with the property lately

difcovered by Humboldt, that the earths attraft the oxygenous portion of the air, we far-

ther perceive the intimate concatenation of changes which maintain this niundane fyftcm.

The lap of nature is prepared for the reception and developement of the vegetable germs,

exhibiting in a reciprocating feries of growth and decay, the ever renovating forms of

organic bodies through endlefs fucceffions of cycles.

Sulphuric acid nearly doubles its deficcating power at every 15 degrees of elevation of

temperature, that at zero being 60°. The feveral earths appear to follow progreflions not

much diff(;rent.

The relative effe£ts of different foils maybe afcertained more eaCfy, by altering the con-

ftru£lion of the hygrometer. Connefl the two balls by a long bent tube paffed through
two corks, and cover and wet them both. In this ftate they are introduced into the wine

• The oxide of iron and zinc which I have tried, fhewed lefs abforbent powers than the earthy bodies.

f- Thofe fpecimens were taken from a remarkable fpot on the fummit of Largo Lau, an elegant conical

mountain, which rifes behind this place to the height of about 800 feet above the level of the fea. Tht
-whinftone parts into fmall hexagonal columns, of which one of the fides is fonutimes almoft effaced.

decanters
2
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decanters containing the two earths to be examined ; the rife or deprefRon of the liquoi

will indicate which has the greateft abforbent power, and the meafure of its excefs. I

conftrufted fuch an inftrument, but have not yet pulhed the inquiry to any extent.

Before I conclude, I muft notify that the deficcating quality of flannel may be employed

for the graduation of the hygrometer, inftead of that of the fulphuric acid. A large piece

of flannel dried well at a fire, laid between the leaves of a book to cool, and then placed

in folds within a large receiver, will produce a drynefs of 80° at the temperature of 16°.

Thofe, however, who wi(h to purchafe the hygrometer or photometer, may apply to Mr.

Cary, optician, in the Strand.

JOHN LESLIE.

Largo, Fife/lnre, June 9, 1 800.

III.

On a New Fulminating Mercury. By EawAltD Howard, Efq. F.R.S.

[Continued from page 178.)

H-.AD the alchemift propofed to fix water by the fame apparatus, the neft of boxes muft,

I fuppofe, have likewife been ruptured ; yet it does not follow that the explofion would

have been fo tremendous : indeed it is probable that it would not, for if (as Mr. Kirwan

remarked to me) fubftances which have the greateft fpecific gravity, have likewife the

greateft attra£lion of cohefion, the fuppofition that the vapour of mercury exceeds in ex-

panfive force the vapour of water, would agree with a pofition of Sir Ifaac Newton, that

thofe particles recede from one another -with the greatejl force, and are tnoft difficultly brought

together,
-which upon contact cohere mojljlrongly *.

SECTION IX.

Before I attempt to inveftigate the conftituent principles of this powder, it will be pro-

per to defcribe the procefs and manipulations which, from frequent trials, feem to me beft

calculated to produce it.

100 grains, or a greater proportional quantity, of quickfilver (not exceeding 500 grains t)

are to be diflblved, with heat, in a meafured ounce and a half of nitric acid J. This folu-

tion being poured cold upon two meafured ounces of alcohol
§, previoiifly introduced into

• Newton's Optics, p. 372, 4th EJ. Lond. 1730.

f- The reafon of this limitation is not on account of any danger attending the procefs; but becaufe the

quantities of nitric acid and alcohol required for more than 500 grains, would excite a degree of heat

detrimental to the preparation.

J Of the fpecific gravity of about 1,3.

§ Of the fpecific gravity of about ,84.9,

any
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iny convenient glafs veflel, a moderate heat Is to be applied until an efFervefcence is excited.

A white fume then begins to undulate on the furfacc of the liquor ; and the powder will be

gradually precipitated, upon the ceffation of a£lion and re-a£tion. The precipitate is to be

immediately colleded on a filter, well wafhcd with diftilled water, and carefully dried in a

heat not much exceeding that of a water bath. The immediate edulcoration of the powder
is material, becaufe it is liable to the re-aftion of the nitric acid } and, whilft: any of that

acid adheres to it, it is very fubje(Sl to lhe influence of light. Let it alfo be cautioufly re-

membered, that the mercurial folution is to be poured upon the alcohol.

I have recommended quickfilver to be ufed in preference to an oxide, becaufe it feems to

anfwer equally, and is lefs expenfive; otherwife, not only the pure red oxide, but the red

nitrous oxide, and turpeth, may be fubltituted ; neither does it feem eflential to attend to

the precife fpecific gravity of the acid, or the alcohol. The reflified fpirit of wine and the

nitrous acid of commerce, never failed, with me, to produce a fulminating mercury. It is

indeed true, that the powder prepared without attention, is produced in different quantities,

varies in colour, and probably in ftrength. From analogy, I am difpofed to think the

whiteft is the ftrongeft j for it is well known, xhat black precipitates of mercury approach

the neareft to the metallic ftate. The variation in quantity is remarkable} the fmallefl

quantity I ever obtained from lOO grains of quickfilver being 120 grains, and the larged

132 grains. Much depends on very minute circumftances. The greateft produ£i feems

to be obtained, when a veUel is ufed which condenfes and caufes mod ether to return into

the mother liquor; befides which, care is to be had in applying the requifite heat, that a

fpeedy, and not a violent adlion be effefted. 100 grains of an oxide are not fo produdtivc

as 100 grains of quickfilver.

As to the colour, it feems to incline to black, when the adion of the acid on the alcohol

Is moft violent, and vice verfd.

SECTION X.

I need not obferve, that the gafes which were generated during the combuftion of the

powder in the glafs globe, were neceflarlly mixed with atmofpheric air ; the facility with

which the electric fluid pafles through a vacuum, made fuch a mixture unavoidable.

The cubical inch of gas received over water was not readily abforbed by it : and, as it

foon extinguiflied a taper, without becoming red, or being itfelf inflamed, barytes water

was let up to the three cubical inches received over mercury, when a carbonate of barytes

was immediately precipitated.

The refidue of feveral explofions, after the carbonic acid had been feparated, was found,

by the teft of nitrous gas, to contain nitrogen or azotic gas ; which does not proceed from

any decompofition of atmofpheric air, becaufe the powder may be made to explode under

the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump. It is therefore manifeft, that the gafes generated

during the combuftion of the fulminating mercury, confift of carbonic acid and nitrogen

gafes.

Vol. IV.—August 1800. D d SECTION
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SECTION XI.

The principal re-agents which decompofe the mercurial powder, are the nitric, the ful-

phuric, and the muriatic acids. The nitric changes the whole into nitrous gas, carbonic

acid gas, acetous acid, and nitrate of mercury. I refolved it into thefe different principles,

by diftilling it pneumatically with nitric acid : this acid, upon the application of heat, foon

diflblved the powder, and extricated a quantity of gas, which was found, by well known

tefts, to be nitrous gas mixed with carbonic acid gas. The diftillatlon was carried on until

gas no longer came over. The liquor of the retort was then mixed with the liquor col-

lefled in the receiver, and the whole faturated with pot-afh ; which precipitated the mer-

cury in a yellowifli-brown powder, nearly as it would have done from a folution of nitrate

of mercury. This precipitate was feparated by a filter, and the filtrated liquor evaporated

to a dry fait, which was wafhed with alcohol. A portion of the fait being refufed by this

mendruum, it was feparated by filtration, and recognized, by all its properties, to be

nitrate of pot-afh. The alcoholic liquor was likewife evaporated to a dry fait, which,

upon the aifufion of a little concentrate fulphuric acid, emitted acetous acid, contaminated

with a feeble fmell of nitrous acid, owing to the folubility of a fmall portion of the nitre

In the alcohol.

SECTION XII.

The fulphuric acid afts upon the powder in a remarkable manner, as already has been

noticed. A very concentrate acid produces an explofion nearly at the inftant of contaft,

on account, I prefume, of the fudden and copious difengagement of caloric from a portion

of the powder which is decompofed by the acid. An acid fomewhat lefs concentrate like-

wife extricates a confiderable quantity of caloric, with a good deal of gas ; but, as it efFe£l;s

a complete decompofition, it caufes no explofion. An acid diluted with an equal quantity

of water, by the aid of a little heat, feparates the gas fo much lefs rapidly, that it may
with fafety be coUedled in a pneumatic apparatus. But, whatever be the denfity of the

acid, (provided no explofion be produced,) there remains in the fulphuric liquor, after the

reparation of the gas, a white uninflammable and uncryftalized powder, mixed with fome

minute globules of quickfilver.

To eftitnate the quantity, and obferve the nature, of this uninflammable fubftance, I

treated loo grains of the fulminating mercury with fulphuric acid a little diluted. The

gas being feparated, I decanted off the liquor as it became clear, and freed the iiifoluble

powder from acid, by edulcoration withdiftilled water ; after which, I dried it, and found

it weighed only 84 grains; confequently had loft 16 grains of its original weight. Suf-

pefting, from the operation of the nitric acid in the former experiment, that thefe 84

grains (with the exception of the quickfilver globules) were oxalate of mercury, I digefled

them in nitrate of lime, and found my fufpicion juft. The mercury of the oxalate united

to the nitric acid, *nd the oxalic acid to the lime. A new infoluble compound was formed ;

a k
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It weigJied, when waflied and dry, 48,5 grains. Carbonate of pot-afh feparated the lime,

and formed oxalate of pot-afli, capable of precipitating lime-water, and muriate of lime ;

although it had been depurated from cxcefs of alkali, and from carbonic acid, by a previous

addition of acetous acid. That the mercury of the oxalate in the 84 grains, had united to

the nitric acid of the nitrate of lime, was proved by dropping muriatic acid into the liquor

from which the fubftance demonftrated to be oxalate of lime had been feparated ; for a co"

pious precipitation of calomel inftantly enfued.

The fulphuric liquor, decanted from the oxalate of mercury, was now added to that

with which it was edulcorated, and the whole faturated with carbonate of pot-afli. As

efFervefcence ceafed, a cloudinefs and precipitation followed ; and the precipitate, being

collected, waflied, and dried, weighed 3,4 grains : it appeared to be a carbonate of mer-

cury. Upon evaporating a portion of the faturated fulphuric liquor, I found nothing but

fulphatc of pot-afli ; nor had it any metallic tafte. There then remains, without allowing

for the weight of the carbonic acid united to the 3,4 grains, a deficit from the 100 grains

of mercurial powder, of 1 2,6 grains, which I afcribc to the gas feparated by the afllon of

the fulphuric acid. To afcertain the quantity, and examine the nature, of the gas fo fe-

parated, I introduced into a very fmall tubulated retort, 50 grains of the mercurial pow-

der, and poured upon it 3 drams, by meafure, of fulphuric acid, diluted with an equal

quantity of water, and extricated the gas with the afTiftance of a gentle heat. I firft re-

ceived it over quickfilver, the furface of which, during the operation, partially covered

itfelf with a little black powder *.

The gas, by different trials, amounted from 28 to 31 cubical ioches; it at firfl: appeared

to be nothing but carbonic acid, as it precipitates barytes water, and extinguiflied a taper,

without being itfelf inflamed, or becoming red. But, upon letting up to it liquid cauflic

ammoniac, there was a refidue of from 5 to 7 inches of a peculiar inflammable gas, which

burnt with a greenifli blue flame. When I made ufe of the water-tub, I obtained, from

the fame materials, from 25 to 27 inches only of gas, although the average quantity of

the peculiar inflammable gas was likewife from 5 to 7 Inches ; therefore, the difference of

the aggregate product, over the two fluids, muft have arifen from the abforptlon, by the

water, of a part of the carbonic acid in its nafcent ftate. The variation of the quantity of

the inflammable gas, when powder from the fame parcel is ufed, feems to depend upon the

acid being a little more or lefs dilute.

With refpeft to the nature of the peculiar Inflammable gas, It Is plain to me, from the

reafons I (hall immediately adduce, that is is no other than the gas (in a pure ftate) into

which the nitrous etherized gas can be refolved, by treatment with dilute fulphuric acid.

The Dutch chemifts have (hewn f, that the nitrous etherized gas can be reColved into

nitrous gas, by expofure to concentrate fulphuric acid, and that, by ufing a dilute Inftead

' I cannot account for thu appearance.

+ Journal dt Phyjiqut, p. 150, October, 1794..
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of a concentrate acid, a gas is obtained which enlarges the flame of a burning taper, fd

much like the gafeous oxide of azote, that they miftook it for that fubflance, until they
difcovered that it was permanent over water, refufed to detonate with hydrogen, and that

the fallacious appearance was owing to a mixture of nitrous gas with an inflammable gas.

The inflammable gas feparated from the powder, anfwers to the defcription of the gas

which at firft deceived the Dutch chemifts; ift, in being permanent over water; adiy,

refufmg to detonate with hydrogen ; and, 3dly, having the appearance of the gafeous oxic'e

of azote, when mixed with nitrous gas.

The gas feparable by the fame acid, from nitrous etherized gas, and from the mercurial

powder, have therefore the fame properties. Every chemift would thence conclude, that

the nitrous etherized gas is a conftituent part of the powder, had the inflammable and ni-

trous gas, inflead of the inflammable and carbonic acid gas, been the mixed produft extri-

cated from it by dilute fulphuric acid.

It however appears to me, that nitrous gas was really produced by the aftion of the

dilute fulphuric acid ; and that, when produced, it united to an excefs of oxygen prefent

in the oxalate of mercury.

To explain how this change might happen, I mufl premife, that my experiments have

fliewn me, that oxalate of mercury can exift in two, if not in three ftates.

ift. By the difcovery of Mr. Ameilon already quoted, the precipitate obtained by oxalic

acid, from nitrate of mercury, fufes with a hifhng nolfe. This precipitate is an oxalate

of mercury, feemingly with excefs of oxygen. Mercury difTolved in fulphuric acid and

precipitated by oxalic acid, and aJfo the pure red oxide of mercury digefted with oxalic

acidi give oxalates in the fame ftate.

adly. Acetate of mercury precipitated by oxalic acid, although a true oxalate is formed',

has no kind of inflammability. I confider it as an oxalate with lefs oxygen than thofa

above-mentioned.

3dly, A folution of nitrate of mercury boiled with dulcified fpirit of nitre, gives an oxa-

late more inflammable than any other : perhaps it contains moll oxygen. -..<'-''-'

The oxalate of mercury remaining from the powder in the fulphuric liquor, is- trot' only

always in the fame ftate as that precipitated from acetate of mercury, entirely devoid of

inflammability, but contains globules of quickfdver; confequently, it muft have parted

with even more than its excefs of oxygen ; and, if nitrous gas was prefent, it %vould of

courfe feize at leaft a portion of that oxygen. It is true, that globules of quickfilver may
feem incompatible with nitrous acid ;

but the quantity of the one may not correfpond with

that of the other, or the dilution of the acid may deflroy its aftion.

As to the prefence of the carbonic acid, it muft have arifen either from a complete*

decompofition of a part of the oxalate ; or, admitting the nitrous etherized gas to be a

conftituent principle of the powder, from a portion of the oxygen, not taken up by the

nitrous gas, being united with the carbon of the etherized gas.

.
• Inflammable oxalate of mercury, made to fufe in a retort connefted with the quickfdver tub, gives out

carbonic acid gas,

SECTION
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SECTION XIIL

llie muriatic acid digefted with the mercurial powder, dlflblves a portion of \t,

without extricating any notable quantity of gas. The diflblution evaporated to a dry falt>

taftes like corrofive fublimate 5 and the portion which the acid does not take up, is left in

the ftate of an uninflammable oxalate.

SECTION XIV.

Thefe effects all tend to eftablifh the cxlftencc of the nitrous etherized gas, as a conftt-

tuent part of the powder ; and likewrfe corroborate the explanation I have ventured to

give, cf the a£tion of the fulphuric acid. Moreover, a meafured ounce and a half of ni-

trous acid, holding lOO grains of mercury in folution, and 2 meafured ounces of alcohol,

yield 90 cubical inches only of gas : 'whereas, without the intervention of mercury, they

yield 210 inches. Upon the whole, I trufl it will be thought reafonable to conclude, that

the mercurial powder is compofed of the nitrous etherized gas, and of oxalate of mercury
with excefs of oxygen.

ift, Becaufe the nitric acid converts the mercurial powder intirely into nitrous gas,

carbonic acid gas, acetous acid, and nitrate of mercury.

adly. Becaufe the dilute fulphuric acid refolves it into an uninflammable oxalate of mer-

cury, and feparates from it a gas referabling that into which the fame acid refolves the

nitrous etherized gas..

3dly. Becaufe an uninflammable oxalate is likewife left, after the muriatic acid has

converted a part of it into fublimate.

4thly. Becaufe it cannot be formed by boiling, nitrate of mercury in dulcified fpirit of

nitre \ although a very inflammable oxalate is by this means produced.

5thly. Becaufe the difi^erence of the produft of gas, from the fame meafures of alcohol

and nitrous acid, with and without mercury in folution, is not trifling ; and,

6th]y. Becaufe nitrogen gas was generated during its combuftion in the glafs globe.

Should my conclufions be thought warranted by the reafons I have adduced, the theory

of the comtwftion of the mercurial powder will be obvious to every chemift. The hy-

drogen of the oxalic acid, and of the etherized gas, is firfl: united to the oxygen of the

oxalate, forming water*; the carbon is faturated with oxygen, forming carbonic acid gas;.

and a part, if not the whole of the nitrogen of the etlierized gas, is feparated in the ftate

of nitrogen gas ; both of which laft gafes, It may be recollefled, were afcer the explofion

prefent in the glafs globe. The mercury is revived, and, I prefume, thrown into vapour;

as may well be imagined, from the immenfe quantity of caloric extricated, by adding con-

centrate fulphuric acid to the mercurial powder.

•
Drops of water ^were obferved on the internal furface of the globe, the day after feveral explofions'E^d;

been produced in its centre.

IwilL
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I will not venture to ftate with accuracy, in what proportions its conftituent principle*

are combined. The affinities I have brought into play are complicated, and the conftitu-

fcion of the fubftances I have to deal with not fully known. But, to make round numbers,

I will refume the ftatement, that loo grains of the mercurial powder loft i6 grains of its

original weight, by treatment with dilute fulphuric acid : 84 grains of mercurial oxalate,

mixed with a few minute globules of quickfilver, remained undiflblved in the acid. The

fulphuric liquor was faturated with carbonate of pot»afh, and yielded 3,4 grains of carbo-

nate of mercury. If 1,4 grain fhould be thought a proper allowance for the weight of car-

bonic acid in the
3rtJ- grains, I will make that deduQion, and add the remaining 2 grains to

the 84 grains of mercurial oxalate and quickfilver ; I fhall then have.

Of oxalate and mercury _ - - _ 8d grains

and a deficit, to be afcribed to the nitrous etherized gas and

excefs of oxygen - - « -, « 14

100

It may perhaps be proper to proceed ftill further, and recur to the 48,5 grains, fepa-

rated by nitrate of lime from the 84 grains of mercurial oxalate and globules of quickfilver,

in the i ith fedion. Thefe 48,5 grains were proved to be chiefly oxalate of lime ; but

they likewife contained a minute infeparablc quantity of mercury,' almoft in the ftate of

quickfilver, formerly part of the 84 grains from which they were feparated. Had the 48,5

grains been pure calcareous oxolate, the quantity of pure oxalic acid in them would, ac>

cording to Bergmann*, be 23,28 grains. Hence, by omitting the 2 grains of mercury in

the 3,4 grains of carbonate, loO grains of the mercurial powder might have been faid to

contain, of pure oxalic acid 23,28 grains ; of mercury 62,72 grains; and of n:trous ethe-

rized gas and excefs of oxygen 14 grains. But, as the 48,5 grains were not pure oxalate,

inafmuch as they contained the mercury they received from the 84 grains, from which

they were generated by the nitrate of lime feme allowance muft be made for the mercury

fucceffively intermixed with the 84 grains and the 48,5 grains.

In order to make correfponding numbers, and allow for unavoidable errors, I fliall

eftimate the quantity of that mercury to have amounted to 2 grains, which I muft of

cou^e dedufl from the 23,28 grains of oxalic acid. 1 ihall then have the following

ftatement :

That 100 grains of the fulminating mercury ought to contain,

of pure oxalic acid .-.--. ai,28 grains,

of mercury formerly united to the oxalic acid "" » -
60,72

of mercury diflblved in the fulphuric liquor
- - a

and of mercury left in the fulphuric liquor after the feparation of

the gafes
- - - . - a

Total of mercury
- -

64,'jl

Of nitrous etherized gas and excefs of oxygen
- - - 14,

1 00-

* Bergmann, dt Adah Saccbari, Opufculii. torn, i, S ^> p< Z4X« leipzig, ^^i^.

Since
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Since 100 grains of the powder feem to contain 64,72 grains of mercury, it will be im-

mediately inquired, what becomes of 100 grains of quickfilver, when treated as dire£lerf,

in the defcription of the procefs for preparing the fulminating mercury.

It has been ftated (in feflion 9) that 100 grains of quickfilver produce, under different

circumftances, from 120 to 132 grains of mercurial powder; and, if 100 grains of this

powder contain 64,72 grains, 120 grains, or 132 grains muft, by parity of reafoning, con-

tain 78,06 grains, or 85,47 grains ; therefore, 13,34 grains, or 20,75 grains, more of the

100 grains are immediately accounted forj becaufe 64,72 grains + 1334 grains = 78,06,

and 64,72 grains + 20,75 grains = 85,47 grains. The remaining deficiency of 21,94

grains, or 14,53 grains, M'hich, with the 78,06 grains, or 85,47 grains, would complete

the original 100, of quickfilver, remains partly in the liquor from which the powder is

feparated, and is partly volatilized in the white denfe fumes, which in the beginning of

this paper I compared to the liquorfumans of Libavius. The mercury catinot, in either

inftance, be obtained in a form immediately indicative of its quantity ; and a feries of ex-

periments to afcertain the quantities in which many different fubftances can combine with

mercury, is not my prefent objeft. After obferving^ that the mercury left in the refiduary

liquor can be precipitated in a very fubtle dark powder, by carbonate of pot-afh, I fliali

content myfelf with examining the nature of the white fumes.

SECTION XV.

It is clear that thefe white fumes contain mercury: they may be wholly condenfed in 3

range of Woulfe's apparatus, charged with a folution of muriate of ammoniac. When the

operation is over, a white powder is feen floating with ether on the failne liquor, which,

if the bottles are agitated, is entirely diffolved. After the mixture has been boiled, or for

fome time expofed to the atmofphere, it yields to cauftic ammoniac a precipitate, in all

rcfpe£ls fimilar to that which is feparated by cauftic ammoniac from corrofive fublimate.

I would infer from thefe fa6ls, that the white denfe fumes confift of mercury, or per-

haps oxide of mercury, united to the nitrous etherized gas ; and that, wh?n the muriate

of ammoniac containing them is expofed to the atmofphere, or is boiled, the gas feparates

from the mercury ; and the excefs of nitrous acid, which always comes over with nitrous

ether, decompofes the ammoniacal muriate, and forms corrofive mercurial muriate or fub-

limate. This theory is corroborated, by comparing the quantity of gas eftimated to be

contained in the fulminating mercury, with the quantities of gas yielded from alcohol and

nitrous acid, with and without mercury in folution ; not to mention that more ether, as

well as more gas, is produced without the intervention of mercury ; and that, according to

the Dutch chemifts, the produtl of ether, is always in the inverfe ratio to the product of

nitrous etherized gas. Should a farther proof be thought neceffary, of the exiftence of the

nitrous etherized gas in the fulminating mercury, as well as in the white denfe fumes, it

may be added, that if a mixture of alcohol and nitrous acid holding mercury in folution,

be fo dilute, and expofed t6 a temperature fo low, that neither ether nor nitrous etherized

gas
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gas are produced, the fulminating mercury, or the white fumes, will never be p;enerateJ :

for, under fuch circum dances, the mercury is precipitated chiefly in the ftate of «n in-

flammable oxalate. Further, when we confider the different fubftances formed by an

union of nitrous acid and alcohol, we are fo far acquainted with all, except the ether and

the nitrous etherized gas, as to create a prefumption, that no others are capable of vola-

tilizing mercury, at the very low temperature in which the white fumes exift, fmce during

fome minutes they are permanent over water of 40° Fahrenheit.

SECTION XVI.

Hitherto, as much only hao been faid of the gas v/hich is feparated from the mercurial

powder by dilute fulphuric acid, as was neceflary to identify it with that Into which the

fame acid can refolvethe nitrous etherized gas ;
I have further to fpcak of hs peculiarity.*

The charafteriftic properties of the inflammable gas, feem to me to be the following :

ift. It does not diminifli in volume, either with oxygen or nitrous gas.

zdly. It will not explode with oxygen by the eleftric fliock, in a clofe vefTel.

3dly. It burns like hydrocarbonate, l(ut with a blueifli green flame. And,

.4thly. It is permanent over water. (Scdtion 12.)

It is of courfe either not formed, or is convertible into nitrous gas, by the concentrate

nitric and muriatic acids ; becaufe, by thofe acids, no inflammable gas was extricated from

the powder.

Should this inflammable gas prove not to be a hydrocarbonate, I fliall be difpofed to

conclude, that it has nitrogen for its bafis ; indeed, I am at this moment inclined to that

opinion, becaufe I find that Dr. Prieftley, during his experiments on his dephlogifticated

nitrous air, once produced a gas which feems to have refembled this inflammable gas, both

in the mode of burning, and in the colour of the flame.

After the termination of the common folution of iron in fpirit of nitre, he ufed heat,

and got, fays he, f
" fuch a kind of air as I had brought nitrous air to be, by expofing it

" to Iron, or liver of fulphur; for, on the firft trial, a candle burned in it with a much
"

enlarged flame. At another time, the application of a candle to air produced in this

" manner, was attended with a real though not a loud explofion ; and, immediately after

this, a greemjb coloured JUtne dejctnded from the top to the bottom of the
vejfel

In which the air

" was contained. In the next produce of air, from the fame procefs, the fiame defcended
"

^/!/<? and very rapid, from the top to the bottom of the veflel."

Thefe greenirti and blue coloured, flames, defcending from the top to the bottom of the

•veflel, are precifely defcriptive of the inflammable gas feparated from the powder. If it

• It muft be firft noticed, that it is never pure wlien obtained from the nitrous etlierized gas ;
nor am I

aware how it is to be purified, unlefs the nitrous gas could be taken from it, without being converted ijrto

jliitrous acid ; for, by that acid, it would probably be itfelf converted into nitrous gas.

t Prieftley on Air, Vol. II. p. 5S, Birmingham, 1790.

can
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can be produced with certainty by the repetition of Dr. Frieftley's experiments, or fliould

it by any means be got pure from the nitrous etherized gas, my curiofity will excite me to

make it the objedl: of future refcarch ; otherwife, I muft confefs, I fliall feel more difpofcd
to profecute other chemical fubjefts : for, having reafon to think that the denfity of the

acid made a variation in the produdt of this gas, and having never found that any acid,

however denfe, produced an immediate explofion, I once poured 6 drams of concentrate

acid upon 50 grains of the powder. An explofion, nearly at the inftant of contadl, was
efFe£led : I was wounded feverely, and moft of my apparatus deftroyed. A quantity
moreover of the gas I had previoufly prepared, was loft by the inadvertency of a perfon
who went into my laboratory, whilft I was confined by the confequences of this difcou-

raging accident. i3ut, ftiould any one be defirous of giving the gas a further examination,
I again repeat, that as far as I am enabled to judge, it may with fafety be prepared, by

pouring 3 drams of fulphuric acid diluted with the fame quantity of water, upon 50 grains
of the powder, and then applying the flame of a candle until gas begins to be extricated.

The only attempt I have made to decompofe it, was by expofing it to copper and ammo-
niac } which, during feveral weeks, did not effeft the leaft alteration.

(To be continued.)

IV.

Account 0/ a Series oj Experimtnls^ undertaken with the View of decompojing the Muriatic

Acid. By Mr. WiL liam Heury*.

Mc.ODERN chemiftry, notwithftanding its rapid advancement during the few laft years,

ftill prelents to its cultivators feveral interefting obje£ls, both of analytic and fynthetic in-

quiry. Among the former, the decompofition of the muriatic and of certain other acids,

holds a diftinguifhed place ; for our curiofity refpefting the nature of thefe bodies, is

flrongly excited, by the influence which the difcovery would have on the general do£trines

of chemical fcience, as well as on the explanation of individual fa£ts. The theory of the

formation of acids, for example, one of the moft important parts of the new fyftem of

chemiftry, muft be regarded as incomplete, and liable to fubverfion, till the individual

acids now alluded to have been refolved into their conftitucnt principles. To the beft of

my knowledge, however, we are not in pofleflion of a fingle faft that gives the fmalleft

infight into the conftitution of the muriatic acid ; and the attempts to effcQ. its analyfis,

can only therefore be direded by the analogy of the decompofition of other bodies, which,
from fimilarity of charafter, are arranged in the fame clafs.

• Philof. Tranf. j8oo, page i«8.

Vol. IV—August 1800. E e One
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One of the firfl: objefts, in the analyfis of a compound body, (houIJ be its complete

reparation from all other fubftances, which, by their prefence, may tend to introduce

uncertainty into the refults of the procelTes that are employed. But it is feldom that a

Cmplicity fo defirable can be obtained in the obje£i:s of chemical refearch ; for, agreeably

to a known law of affinity, the laft portions of any fubftance are feparated with peculiar

difficulty ; the force of attrafVion appearing to increafe, as we recede from the point of

faturation. In a liquid ftate, the muriatic acid is a totally unfit fubjedt for analytic

experiment; for, in the flrongeft form under which it-can be procured, it ftill contains a

large proportion of water. This watery portion, befides the complexity which it in-

troduces into the refults of experiments, prevents any combuftible fubftance that may be

applied, from a£ting on the truly acid part ; becaufe that clafs of bodies, having lefs diffi-

culty in attraiSling oxygen from water than from the acid, will neceflarily take it from the

former fource. The ftate of gas, therefore, is the only one in which the muriatic acid

can become a proper objeft of analyfis.

In the ferles of experiments on this gas, which I am now about to defcribe, I employed

the eleftric fluid, as an agent much preferable to artificial heat. This mode of operating

enables us to confine accurately the gafes fubmicted to experiment ; the pha;nomcna that

occur during the procefs, may be diftin£lly obferved ; and the comparifon of the produfls,

with the original gafes, may be inftituted with great exaftnefs. The aftion of the ele£tric

fluid itfclf, as a decomponent, is extremely powerful ; for it is capable of feparating from

each other, the conftituent parts of water, of the nitric and fulphuric acids, of the volatile

alkali, of nitrous gas, and of feveral other bodies, whofe components are ftrongly united.

I began, therefore, with examining attentively the cfi^efts of the electric muriatic acid

gas, without admixture *-

S E C T I O N I.

On the EffeBs of Eleilricity on Muriatic Acid Gas.

When ftrong eledlrical ftiocks were pafled through a portion of muriatic acid gas, con-

fined in a glafe tube over mercury, the following appearances took place. The bulk of the

gas, after 20 or 30 (hocks, was confiderably diminiflied ; and a white depofit appeared on

the inner furface of the tube, which confiderably obfcured its tranfparency. In fome

inftances, both the contra£lion and depofit were much more remarkable than in others.

The gas which iffijed from muriate of foda, foon after the afflifion of fulphuric acid,

and while the charge was yet warm, exhibited thefe appearances in an eminent degree.

• The gafes fubmhted to the a£lion of eleftricity, in the following experiments, were confined in ftraight

glafs tubes of various diameters, armed at the fealed end with a conduftor of gold, or of piatina,

but generally of the latter metal i The (hocks were as ftrong as eould be given without breaking the

tubes, which, notwithftanding every precaution, were often ftiattered by the force of the explofion. Each

jceafure of gas is equal to the bulk occupied by a grain of mercury,^
Of
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Of this gas, 307 meafures were reduced, by 20 fliocks, to 227, or were contracted nearly
one-fourth. Gas from the fame materials, after they had continued working for fomc

hours, was diminiftied, by fimilar treatmetit, only about a twelfth. Thefe efFefts, there-

fore, it feemed probable, depended in fome meafure on the prefence of moifture ; and I

accordingly found, that muriatic acid gas, after more than a week's expofure to muriate of

lime, brought into contadl with it immediately after cooling from a ftate of fufion, was

fcarcely diminiflied at all ; and that the depofit, though it ftill occurred, was lefs copious in

quantity. This depofit was not, like corrofive fubliraate, foluble in water ; but had every

property of the lefs faturated fait, calomeL

The mercury by which the muriatic acid was confined, was therefore evidently oxidated j.

and, to the combination of a part of the gas with the oxide thus produced, the diminution

of bulk was doubtlefs to be afcribed. But it was uncertain from whence this oxygen waa

derived. It might either refult fro^^ the decompofition of the acid gas, or of the water

chemically combined with it. The following experiments were therefore made, to de-

termine this point.

Experiment I. Through 1457 meafures of muriatic acid gas, 300 eleftrical fliocks were

pafled. There remained, after the admiffion of water, lOO meafures of permanent gas, (or

not quite 7 from each hundred of the original gas,) which, on trial, appeared to be purely

hydrogenous.

Exper. 2. Of the gas, dried by muTiate of lime, 176 meafures received 120 fliocks.

The reGduc of hydrogenous gas amounted to 11 meafures, or rather more than

6 per cent,

Thefe experiments, and other fimilar ones, made on comparative portions of muriatic

acid gas, in its recent ftate, and after expofure to muriate of lime, convinced me that it was

impoflible, by this method, v/holly to deprive the muriatic gas of water. The recent gas,

however, when electrified in fmaller quantity than in experiment i, gave a larger propor-

tion of hydrogenous gas; which fliews, that fome portion of its moifture was removed,

by expofure to muriate of lime. In order, if poflible, to procure the gas perfe£lly dry,

another mode of preparing it was reforted to. Alum and common fait were firft well

calcined, feparately, to expel their water of eryftallization, and, being then mixed, were

diftilled together in an earthern retort. The gas proceeding from thefe materials, was re-

ceived over dry mercury ; but, though only the Ijft portion that came over was referved

for experiment, it ftill, after the ufual eleCtrization, afforded a produ£l of hydro-

genous gas.

In the Gourfe of the preceding experiments, I obferved that the diminution of the

muriatic acid gas ftopped always at a certain point, beyond which it could not be carried

by continuing the fliocks. Gas alfo, which had been thus treated, when transferred to

another tube, and again eleftrified, did not exhibit any further depofit. It became in-

terefting, therefore, to know, whether the produdion of hydrogenous gas had a fimHax

£e 2. limitatiotr^
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limitation ; bccaufe, the decifion of this queftion would go far towards afcertaining its

fource. If the evolved hydrogenous gas arofe from the decompofition of the acid, it might

be expedled to be produced, as long as any acid remained undecompofed. But, if water

were the origin of this gas, it would ceafe to be evolved, when the whole of the water

contained in the gas had been refolved into its conftituent principles.

Experiments 3 and 4. Into two feparatc tubes, I paffed known quantities of muriatic acid

gas. Tlirough the one portion, 200 difcharges were taken ; and through the other, 400.

On comparing the quantities of hydrogenous gas produced, it proved to bear exa£i:ly the

fame proportion, in each tube, to the gas originally fubjnitted to experiment. Hence it

may be Inferred, that the hydrogenous gas, evolved by elc^rifying the muriatic acid, has

Its origin, not from the acid, but from the water which is intimately attached to it. The

agency of the eleftric fluid appears alfo, from the following experiments, to be exerted, not

only in difuniting the elements of water, but in promoting the union of the evolved

oxygen with muriatic acid.

Exper. 5. A mixture of common air and muriatic acid gas, in the proportion of 143 of

the former to 116 of the latter, was rapidly diminiftied by elcdrical fliocks; 30 of which

reduced the whole to in*. The remainder con fifted of muriatic acid and azote gafes,

with a fmall proportion of oxygenous gas. The depofit formed on the tube was of the

fame kind as before, but much more abundant.

Exper. 6. The fame appearances were occafioned, much more remarkably, by eleflrify-

ing muriatic acid with oxygenous gas : and the contradtion continued, till the mercury
rofe fo as to touch the extremity of the platina condudlor. At each explofion, a denfc

white cloud was feen in the tube, which foon fettled on its inner furfacc, and was of

exaftly the fame chemical compofition as the one already defcribed. Nitrous gas and

muriatic gas, when eleftrified together, underwent a fimilar change.

In order to afcertain whether the mercury by which the gafes were confined, in the

above experiments, had any influence on their refults, they were repeated in an inftrument

made, purpofely for the occafion, by Mr. Cuthbertfon, of London. It confifted of a glafs

tube> ground at each end, with the view of receiving two Hoppers, each perforated with

platina wire, which proje£led into the cav>y of the tube. When the (toppers were in

their places, the extremities of the wires were at the diftance of about half an inch
; and,

by properly difpofing the apparatus, eleftrical fhocks might be paflTed, through any gas or

mixture of gafes, with the contadl only of glafs and platina.

Exper. 7. In this tube I eleftrificd the muriatic acid gas, and then admitted to it an

infuGon of litmus. The fudden deftrudlion of its colour evinced the formation of oxy-

genated muriatic acid. Not the fmalleft depofit appeared on the tube.

* This experiment fuggefts an additional reafon, to that already given, for the greater diminution of

the firft, than of the fubfequent portions of the muriatic acid gas ; for the former may be prefumed to have

keen much roore adulterated than the latter, with the atmofpherical air of the relTcls.

Experiments
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Experiments 8 and 9. The fame phsenomenon took place, when an infufion of litmus

was brought into conta£l with a mixture of common air and muriatic acid, and of

oxygenous gas and muriatic acid, after electrization in this inftrument
; oxygenated

muriatic acid being produced In both cafes.

The above fa£ls prove, that the combination of oxygen with muriatic acid, in thefc

experiments, is not occafioned by a pre-difpofing affinity in the mercury to combine with

oxygenated muriatic acid ; but that the eleftric fluid ferves a£Vualiy as an intermedium,
in combining the muriatic acid with oxygen.

From the relation of thefe experiments it appears, that not the fmalleft progrefs had

been made by them, towards the decompofition of the muriatic acid. I refolved, there

fore, to attempt its analyfis, in a fimilar manner, with the aid of combuftible gafcs.

SECTION II.

EffeEls of eleElrifying the Muriatic Acid Gas luHh itiftammable Subjfances.

In a memoir read before the Royal Society, and inferted in their Tranfadlions for 1797,

I have (hewn, that when eledrical fhocks are pafled repeatedly through a confined portion

of carbonated hydrogenous gas, the water held in folution by the gas, is decompofed by
the carbon, which forms a conftituent part of it j that carbonic acid is formed ; and an

addition made, of hydrogenous gas. Hence, the bulk of the carbonated hydrogen gas is con-

fiderably enlarged by this procefs ; which (hews, by its refults, that the a(finity of carbon

for oxygen, is rendered much more powerful and efficient by the elc£tric fluid. I have

fince found, that other oxygenated fubftances arc decompofed, by eleftrifying them with

carbonated hydrogen gas. Nitrous gas, for example, is fpeedily deftroycd by this procefs,

and carbonic acid and azotic gafes are obtained.

Every attempt to decompofe the muriatic acid, muft be founded on the prefumption that

it is an oxygenated fubftance ; and thofe bodies promife to be the moft fuccefsful agents,

that polTefs a ftrong affinity for oxygen. Now, of all known bodies, charcoal moft

ftrongly attrafts oxygen j and I have, therefore, repeatedly attempted the de(lru6tion of

this acid, by paffing it over red-hot charcoal. But, in a feries of experiments, which I

made fome time fmce, with this view, in conjunction, with Mr. Rupp, we foon found

reafon to be diflatisfied with the difficulty and uncertainty of this procefs. An immenfc

production of hydrogenous gas took place; but it was not eaiy to determine whether it

had its origin from real acid, or from water. Our experiments, however, though in-

fufficient to furnifh decifive proof, Induced us to believe that it had the latter origin.

It next occurred to me, that the comparative affinities of the muriatic radical, whatever

It may be, and of eharcoal, for oxygen, would be elegantly and fatisfaClorily afcertained,

by electrifying together the carbonated hydrogen and muriatic gafes. If the muriatic acid

be capable of decompofition by carbon. It might be expeCled to be deftroyed by this

procefs ; and the exaCt quantity of acid decompofed, and the nature and quantity of the

products,
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produ£ls, would thus be cafily determined. I eledrlfied, therefore, the muriatic add and

carbonated hydrogen gafes, with the moft fcrupulous attention to the phenomena and

refults. That the eledlric fluid might not be mifapplied, in decompofing the water of the

carbonated hydrogen gas, it was kept more than a week, before ufe, over quick lime,

introduced to it while yet hot.

Exper. :o. Of this carbonated hydrogenous gas, i86 meafures were expanded, by 130

(hocks, to 21 1
j that is the gas was increafed about

-J-
its bulk.

Exper. 11. Of the fame gas, 84 meafures were mixed with 116 of muriatic acid gas,

dried by muriate of lime. By 120 (hocks, the mixture was a little dilated. After the ad-

miflion of a drop or two of water, there remained 91 meafures; i.e. the addition of

permanent gas was 7 meafures, or about as much as might have been cxpc£tcd from the

jmuriatic gas alone.

Exper. 12. Eighty-three meafures of dry carbonated hydrogenous gas, with 89. of

muriatic acid gas, received 200 (hocks. The permanent refidue, after the admilEon of

water, was loi meafures: the addition, therefore, amounted to 18. Of the added i8^

i> may be accounted for by the decompoGtion of the water of the muriatic gas, and 10 by
that of the carbonated hydrogenous gas. There remain, therefore, only 2 meafures that

can be fuppofed to be produced from the muriatic acid gas ; a quantity too fmall to afford

frounds for fuppofing them to arife from decompofed acid.

Ex^er, 13. Dry carbonated hydrogenous gas 132 meafures,

mixed with dry muriatic gas 108

240

by 200 (hocks, expanded to 268

Part of this gas was then transferred to another tube, and the proportion of permanent

gas afcertained. Through the remainder, 150 additional (hocks were palTed, before the

amount of the gas thus evolved was determined. In both, it bore exadlly the fame pro-

portion to the original gas ; which (hews, that by continuing the eledlrization, no further

tfFedls were produced.

(To be continued.)

V.

Eudiomttric Ohfervaiions. By Citizen Bmrthollet*.

A.. S the air we breath is known to be compofed of oxigen and azote gas, the propor-
tions of thefe two gafes, and the changes that may take place in the atmofphere, have been

condant objefts of enquiry. But the beft method of acquiring that knowledge, or ther

refult on which the greateft reliance xazy be placed, is not yet determined.

• Fxtrailed from the Memoirs on Egypt, and inferted in the Annalw de Chimie, torn. XXXIV. p. 73,

The
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The property of nitrous gas to abforb oxigen gas was firft made ufe of
;
but it waj

then thought fufficient to compare the diminutions produced in the air with which the

experiment was made, and the purity of any air was confidercd to be proportioned to

the diminution it fufFered.

Inquiries were afterwards direded to afcertain the real quantity of oxigen gas that

combined with the nitrous gas ; in order to determine by the abforption which took place

in the two gafes when mixed together, the relative proportions of oxigen and azote gas

contained in the air of the atmofphere.

But the nitrous gas does not always afford conftant refults, unlcfs by carefully obferving

the fame manipulations. Ingenhoufz has long Cnce fliewn when the proportion of the

oxigen gas is to be determined, there is no eftablilhed law by which the diminution at-

tributed to the oxigen gas can be mcafured, or that of the nitrous gas which becomes

concentrated with it.

I am informed by an extra£l: from the bulletin of the Philomathic Society, that

M. Humboldt has endeavoured, by fome very ingenious experiments, to obviate the un-

certainty which prevails with regard to the differences found in the nitrous gas ; and that

he propofes, as a flriiS: method of determining by this gas the exaft proportion of the

oxigen gas, feveral corrcftions of the quantities ; but I fhall prove by experiments, upon
which I am ftili employed with Citizen Champy the younger, that this method is founded

on fuppofitions which are inadmifTible *.

The proof by hydrogen gas, for which we are indebted to Volta, has much precifion,

efpecially when it is made upon oxigen gas ; but it requires a complicated apparatus,

and the hydrogen gai may differ according to the quantity of carbon it holds in folution,

which may caufe the refult to vary confiderably. Neverthelefs, this method may be con-

fidered as fufficiently exa£l when the different airs are merely to be compared, and

the fame hydrogen gas is ufed to make this comparifon. But the fame accuracy cannot be

had when the abfolute quantity of oxigen is to be determined. The proportions by

weight, of the oxigen and hydrogen that enter into the compofuion of water, are known

with enough precifion ; but the relative fpecific gravities of the two gafes are not well

enough determined ; and they alter too much, according to the difference of the hydrogen

gas, to admit of judging exaftly of the diminution which takes place by the combuftion

which fhould be attributed to the oxigen and to the hydrogen gas, and determine by that

means the quantity of oxigen gas that is contained in the air with which the ex-

periment is made.

The liquid fulphurct of alkali ofFers a double advantage in giving at the fame time

the comparative flate of the different airs which are examined, and the proportion of the

oxigen gas they contains. For all the diminution muft here be attributed to the oxigen,

• Thefe experiments were not finiflied when I left Cairo, and I did not bring the notes of feveral refult* }

£br which reafon I have been obliged to repeat them, and fliall foon csramunieate them to the v^orld.—B.

which
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which is divided between the oxigen and nitrous, or the hydrogen gas In the preceding ex-

periments. There is no neceflity for any other correftions than thofe which the difference

of temperature and the preffure of the atmofphere require between the inllant that the

experiment is began, and that when the diminution of the air is meafured.

It cannot be fuppofed that the abforption of the oxigen would be incomplete when

water fufEciently charged with fulphuret of alkali is ufed ; for there is a great difference

between the power which fulphuret exerts on the oxigen gas, and the weak adion the

azote in the gafeous flate may employ on the oxigen. And if any diaiinucion be found

in the azote which is entirely feparated by this means, by afterwards mixing it with

nitrous gas, I (hall fhew that this diminution ought not to be attributed to the oxigen.

It mud be admitted, that it cannot be faid that the real volume of the azote gas is that

which was obtained ; becaufe azote may hold fulphuret in folution, or very probably the

fulphurated hydrogen which always exifts in liquid fulphuret ; and it certainly has the-

fmell, though this fmell difappears on wafliing it in a little water without any fenfible

diminution of volume, fo that the difference of volume which takes place in this folution

*nufl be extremely fmall.

There can be no apprehenfion that the azote fliould be abforbed by the fulphuret, for

If this abforption took place it would continue. But the quantity of azote remains con-

ftantly the fame after the oxigen is abforbed.

It is therefore, poffible to determine the proportion of oxigen which is found in any

quantity of air, by means of the liquid fulphuret, with all the preciCon that can reafonably

be expcfted in chemiftry.

The inconvenience of this method is, that the fulphuret afts flowly, and requires longer

lime, and particularly a low temperature ; befides it gives no certain indication when the

abforption is compleated, except the ceffation of this diminution^ whicli requires ftill

more time to be afcertained.

Guyton has propofed to ufe the dry fulphuret, by applying the heat of a candle to an

apparatus he has defcribcd. I have not tried this method, but it appears to me, that fo

fmall a portion of matter may not come into good contaft with fo large a volume of air,

by which means the abforption of all the oxigen may be rendered uncertain. The ex-

periment does not prefent any indication that proves its certainty.

I have recommended the flow combuftion of phofphorus. I firft place a cylinder of

phofphorus fixed on a ftick of glafs in an upright veffel, in which the air fubjefted to

experiment is contained under water. If the temperature of the room be high, tKe veffel

is immerfed in water, in order that the phofphorus may not melt. For the evaporation of

the furface of the water keeps it at a temperature fome degrees below that of the at-

mofphere.^ Thus, during the experiments that I made here, the thermometer remained at

about 36° degrees of the thermometer centigrade, and the bath in which the experiments

were made was at fix degrees below this temperature. Immediately after the phofpherus

Je introduced into the air, a cloud is formed, which defcends and mixes with the water.

Whea
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When the operation is fininied, this cloud is not longer to be perceived. It is luminous in

the dark, and as foon as it has difappeared, the abforption no longer proceeds even during

the fpace of feveral days. So that by this means a certain indication of the conclufion

of the experiment is obtained; and if it be made in a narrow tube, it requires no more

than two hours at the temperature I have mentioned *.

The air with which the experiment was made, is meafured in a graduated tube, and when

the operation is concluded, the remaining gas is meafured in the fame tube with the ufual

precautions that the changes of temperature and preflure of the atmofphere require.

The diminution obtained by phofphorus is found to be confiderably lefs than that ob-

tained by the fulphuret ; but the proportions are always the fame, becaufe the phofphorus

being diiTolved in azote, as I have proved, takes the gafeous form, as do all fubftances

which are diflblved in a gas. The volume of azote is thus augmented, and feveral

experiments have (hewn that this increafe is about a fortieth part.

The difference that appears in the diminution between the phofphorus and the ful-

phuret cannot be caufed 'by the one feparating the oxigen lefs exaftly than the other ; for

the phofphorus a£ls fo ftrongly on oxigen when it is diflblved in azote, that it is fufficient

to pafs the phofphorated azote through water to render it luminous, and make it burn

with the oxigen it meets.

It appears to me that fulphurated hydrogen, which is foluble in the azote, is capable of

precipitating moft of the phofphorus. For if the phofphorated azote be placed over the

fulphuret of alkali, its bulk is dirainifhed ; but the total diminution is not fo great as if the

air had been firfl placed on the fulphuret. The phofphorated azote, which has been thus

diminifhed by fulphuret, is no longer capable of being. rendered luminous by coming in

conta£l with oxigen gas.

If phofphorus be introduced into the azote which is in contact with the fulphuret, it

produces no fenfible effeft
-,
but if the azote be wafhed by being pafTed through clear

water, it will be fufhcient to render the water immediately luminous, fo that the water

retains the greateft part of the fulphurated hydrogen, and gives a very fmall quantity of

oxigen to the azote gas, which by this operation is made capable of dilFolving phofphorus,

and of acting on the fmalleft quantity of oxigen gas.

I have obferved, that the azote which has been expofed with the fulphuret, does not

apparently lofe or acquire any thing in its bulk, when it has been pafied through the water,

and the combuftion that takes place when phofphorus is introduced is fo fmail, that it cati

fcarcely be appreciated.

I, therefore, conclude, from all the preceding fa£ls, that the method with phofphorus

is at the fame time the moft convenient and the moft accurate, and that the time is not

* Tliefe experiments were repeated at a temperature from fix to ten degrees of the thermometer centi-

grade, and it only required fix or eight hours for the operation to be concluded. M. Humboldt mentions

experiments wliich has lafted feveral days, after which the gas ftill reddened with the nitrous gas. He

muft have tried very different methods to have produced fo great a difference in the refults.

• Vol. IV.—August 1800. Ff inconvenient;
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inconvenient ; that It gives the moft pofitive refults with regard to comparing the airs, and

requires only one corre£llon of a fortieth part of the volume of the remaining gas, when

the proportion of the oxigen gas is to be determined with the fame accuracy as may be

obtained by the fulphuret, which appears to me to be the mofl: exaft approximation that

can be procured by any means known *•

Several experiments made by Citizen Champy and myfelf in the laboratory of the

Inftitute of Egypt, with the fulphuret of alkali and phofphorus, in which we applied the

correftions fuited to the changes of temperature, as well as for the expanfion of the azote

by the phofphorus, have proved, that the proportion of oxigen gas in atmofpheric air in that

country was at leaft twenty two parts out of an hundred. We have not found in a great

number of experiments any difference exceeding one hundredth part; and it is more

natural to attribute this fnaall variation to the inevitable imperfe£lions attendant on all

chemical procefles, than to any real change in the flate of the atmofphere.

Multiplied experiments I have made at Paris by the fame methods, appear to me to

prove, that the proportion of oxigen is there very nearly the fame as in Egypt. I muft,

however, remark, that I have not fo accurate a recolIeQion of the refults, as to affirm a

perfeft equality. It is, therefore, neceffary to repeat thefe experiments at Paris, in order

to eftabllfh the comparlfon beyond all doubt f.

Several celebrated chemifts and natural philofophers give the oxigen gas a confiderably

higher proportion than that which I have determined ; they pretend that they have found

confiderable variations in the air of different places and at different times. Humboldt has

recently made the proportions of oxigen gas to vary from twenty-three to twenty-nine

centimes. But I have not perceived thefe variations at the diftance of Cairo from Paris,

• Mr. Humboldt pretends, that he has formed a ternary combination of phofphurus a/ote and oxigen

(Ann. de Chim. 30 Thermidor, An. 6.) His opinion is founded on fome experiments, in which he has

obferved that the phofphorus produces unequal diminutions in the atmofpheric air, expofed to its aflion in

tubes of equal fize, and under the fame circumftances. The difference between the two tubes was from 115

to 156. It is on this alone that he eftabli.lies theexiftence of oxided phofphuret of azote. I have feen no

appearance of this difference in the numerous experiments I have made at Paris and at Cairo at two different

periods.

f The experiments made at Paris gave about one two-hundreth part more of rcfidue. They coincide

perfeflly with thofe which I had formerly made. It appears to me likely that this fmall difference arifes

from the air at Cairo being very dry. At the time when I operated, the air, probably, became faturated

with water, and acquired by that means a flight dilation rather than a difference between the conftituent

parts of the two atmofpheres. But the refults prove that the proportion of oxigen gas might be determined

at a little above twenty-two parts out of an hundred.

Experience will eafily decids between the opinion of Mr. Humboldt and mine. It is only required to

examine, whether it be true that phofphorus and the liquid fulphuret produce a uniform and conftant

refult, as I affirm. I do not fptak of the vivid combuftion of phofphorus, with regard to which there are

other confiderations to be made. When the experiment of the flow a6tion of the phofphorus is made, the

cylinder of phofphorus ought to occupy a large part of the height of the tube in which the experiment
is made, ii» order that all the atmofpheric air may be ftjbjefted to iu aftion.

4 at
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at Tcry remote periods, and in very difFerent climates. This difference may be attributed

to the nitrous gas, which is ufually made ufe of. It is allowed, that experiments of this

kind cannot be compared, if any alteration happens in the water made ufe of; or in the

nitrous gas ; or in the dimenfions of the tube j or in the manipulations. Correftions

founded on fuppofitions, very far from being juftified by experiment, are very feduloufly

applied, and regular methods are rejected, to which no exception has ever been made but

what has been overthrown by aftual obfervation. Perhaps they are found too Cmple ia

Europe.

And, indeed, how can it be imagined that the atmofphere, which is continually

agitated by motions that fuddenly remove its parts, and which renew and alter its Ctua-

tions, can vary confiderably between one village and another. There is, however, an

exception to be made for thofe places which are elevated above the level of the fea. The
difference of fpccific gravity between oxigen and azote gas, which in the elaftic ftate

exert a very vi'eak mutual a£lIon, explain that difference which has been found in their

proportions.

VI.

Analyjis of a new Variety of Lead Ore. By Richard Chekuvix, Esq. Communicated

by tlie Author.

T,HE mutual elucidation which kindred fciences receive from each other, muft ever

increafe as the means of invefligation become more accurate and extenfive, and in no

inftance can this mutual connexion and improvement be more ftrikingly difplayed, than

when the influence of newly difcovered fadts extends itfelf through the whole dominion of

natural knowledge.

When Sir Ifaac Newton, by comparing the refrafling power of water with that of other

bodies, made the bold inference that it confifted partly of inflammable matter, and that

the diamond poffeffmg that power in a ftill higher degree, muft be ranked among com-

buflible fubftances, it was little fufpefted that chemiftry would prove this not to be the

vague doubt of an imagination niifled by a favourite hypotheGs, but the firm aflertion of

genius guided by ftrong analogical convl£tion. The progrefs made fince that period affords

numerous examples of fuch happy coincidences ; and it cannot fail to be highly fatisfa£l:ory,

when two fciences, tending to the fame point by different means, concur in affording
fimilar refults. The Abbe Hauy, on eomparifon of the cryftalline form of the emerald

and the berll, after Monf. Vauquelln had juft difcovered his new earth in the latter, did

not hefitate to pronounce his ftrong fufpicion of its being a conftitucnt part of both } and

analyfis proved the validity of his opinion. I am happy that I have it in my power to

furnifli another example of the accuracy of thofs principles, to which he has fo particularly

F f a d€voted
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devoted his attention; and to call in the aid of chemiftry to (hew with \vhat certitude the

penetrating eye of the able cryftallographer can, from external ftrudure, arrive at an

intimate knowledge of pure mineralogical fubftances.

In the valuable coUedion of the Right Honourable Charles Greville, there are many
different varieties of carbonated lead, acknowledged and clafled as fuch from their external

charaders : one, however, which, as far as I can learn, does not exift elfewhere, excited

fome doubt in the mind of Monf. le Comte de Bournon, from its affuming a peculiar

modification of form, not hitherto remarked. He offered it to me for chemical examina-

tion ; obferving at the fame time, that though thoroughly convinced it was carbonated

lead, he was equally fure it muft be in fome particular flate of combination, either in

the proportion of its known principles, or by containing fome fubftance not found in the

other varieties. I undertook the analyfis, and to render the approximation more ftriking,

he has favoured me with the following accurate mineralogical defcription.

Mineralogical CharaSlers, in ivUch it chiefly differs from funple Carbonated Lead, hy

Monf. le Comte de Bournon.

This variety of lead ore differs from fimple carbonated lead.

1. It is much fofter than carbonated lead, making no impreffion whatever on it, and

being eafily fcratched and worn by rubbing againft it.

2. Its fpecific gravity is much lefs, being 60.6^ r. Many experiments on pure cryftals

of carbonated lead give a fpecific gravity of 72.357. Many authors fix it at 44,63, but

they have undoubtedly taken the heavy fpar for it.

3. Its frafture is glaffy, and much like that of the precious ftones.

4. Its form is different in many refpe£ts. Like mod other natural oxides of lead, its

lamellse appear to be redangular ; but their union, which very feldom forms a perfeft cube

in the carbonated lead, produces that form more frequently in this ore. The various laws

of decreafe, which thefe lamellx undergo, in order to produce that cube (which is very

frequently lengthened, or flattened) as well as the different cryftalUne modifications, are

»lfo very different.

Sometimes the decreafe is at the angles, fo as to replace thofe of the cube or paral-

lelipipedon by planes of greater or lefs extent, and perpendicular to the axis of the cube.

Sometimes, if we confider the cube or parallel ipipedon as a prifm, we fliall find that

the longitudinal edges of the prifm are replaced by planes perpendicular to thofe edges.

Very frequently, the cryftal being ftill confidered as a prifm, the edges of the terminat-

ing faces are replaced by planes inclined to the faces of the prifm, fo as to form an angle

of 148°, and another angle of 122°, with the terminating faces. The cryftallization

under that form has fometimes been of fufficient duration, to allow at the two extremities

of the cryftal a tetraedal pyramid, feldom complete, but which fometimes preferves no

marks of ternrinating faces, but a fmall plane replacing the fummit of the pyramid j when

complete, the oppofite faces join at the fummit in an angle of 64°.

At
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At other times, the cryftal having undergone the preceding modification, fo as to leave

a great part of the cubical faces, is fubje£l to another, which replaces each of the longi-
tudinal prifmatic edges by two planes, inclined upon the prifmatic faces, with which they
form an angle of i6i° 30', then a tetraedral pyramid, more or lefs truncated at the fum-

mit, feems placed on each of the longitudinal faces (the cryftals dill confidered as prifmatic)

the faces of which, taken two by two, are differently inclined ; two of them tend to meet

at the fummit in an angle of 143°, the two others in an angle of 116°. Such are the

different modifications of this ore, to which there is nothing fimilar among the fimple

carbonated leads.

i\ll thefe varieties are extremely beautiful and perfeft in 'their cryftallization ; they are

generally of a light ftraw colour, though fometimes of a perfe<Slly colourlefs and clear

tranfparent white, with a luflre far more brilliant than the fimple carbonated leads.

Its topographical hiftory I fliall tranfcribe in the words of Mr. GrevlUe. " About
"

fourt^een or fifteen years ago, I purchafed a piece of this mineral at Matlock, in Derby-
*' (hire ; the ftiopkeeper not knowing from what mine it came, or unwilling to inform me,
"

I left a commifTion for him to fend me all he could procure, and repeated my order for

" feveral years fucceflively : I traced fome fpecimens, which had been fold, and recovered
" them. The largeft cryftal. Dr. Darwin, of Derby, gave up to me. I fuppofed, from
"
my enquiries, that it came from the diftridl of mines intended to be unwatered by the

" Cromford level, as I was afTured of my having no chance of any more till that level was
"

compleated ; and fince that period the water has continued in a degree, that many
" mines which were then open, are now drowned."

The cryftals are upon a large facetted galena, and commonly from half an inch to an

inch in length. The largeft mentioned in Mr. Greville's note, is an inch and a half long,
ah inch broad, and half an inch thick, of the fineft tranfparent yellow. This ore,

however, does not appear to be an exclufive produftion of this country; for there are

two fpecimens in Mr. Greville's colleclion, which are in much fmaller and peifedly white

cryftals, which feem perfeftly the fame ; but they are not of this country, and, as I believe,

come from the Hartz ; no doubt it will be found elfewhere, when the attention of natu-

ralifts ftiall have been more particularly directed to that objed.

ANALYSIS.
One hundred parts,, chofen from a cryftal perfeflly franfparent, regular, and pure, were

reduced to powder ; during this operation they frequently caked, and offered an elaftic

refiftance, not unlike muriate of ammonia in the fame circumftances ; they were thrown
into a known weight of nitrous acid ; a fudden effervefcence took place, and the diminu-

tion was = 00,6, and the elaftic fluid was afterwards proved to he carbonic acid. As foon

as the efFervefcence had fubfided, there remained at bottom a white powder, infoluble

without the afhftance of heat; but after a flight ebullition, this refiduum was reduced to

00,1, which was fulphate of barytes, and quite foreign to the intimate nature of the

ore. Info the difTolution was poured cauftic ammonia, in preference to a fixed alkali,

4 becaufe
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becaufe the ox'ule of lead is foluble in this laft^ A precipitate fell down, and the remain-

ing liquor, filtered and neutralized, was fubmitted to the following tefls :

Nitrate of lime aiForded no precipitate : the prefence, therefore, of the phofphoric,

arfenic, or molybdic acids» was entirely preduded. ^

Nitrate of barytcs afforded no precipitate, therefore no fulphuric acid was prefent.

Nitrate of lead, a flight precipitate, but quickly foluble by the addition of water.

Thefe appearances convinced me that none of thofe acids, hitherto found to mineralize

lead ores were to be expe£ted in the fpecimen now to be examined ; and the properties of

the precipitate caufcd by nitrate of lead, agreeing nearly with thofe of muriate of lead,

I dropped in fome nitrate of filver : a very thick and abundant precipitate took place, which

had all the chara£leriftics *, not to be miftaken, of muriate of filver. It weighed 42,

which, according to Bergman, contain 7 of muriatic acid ; but according to Klaproth, in

his analyfis of the molybdate of lead, 7 of muriatic acid faturate about 45 of oxide of lead ;

and again, according to Bergman, 6 of carbonic acid faturate 34 of oxide of lead, which

would have left a deficit of 8. The experiment was, therefore, repeated ; and being aware

that ammonia could no more decompofe the whole of the muriate of lead, than could any

other alkali, the nitrate of filver was dropped immediately into the nitric diflblution of the

ore ; and upon repeating this eflay twice, 48 of muriate of filver were obtained each

time, containing 8 of muriatic acid ; which in combination form 59 of muriate of lead
;

the lead afterwards fubmitted to various proofs, wa« found to be perfe£l;ly pure, and the

proportions may be eftabliflied as follows :

Oxide of lead - - - ?i?n/r-. nj
Muriatic acid - - - ^g J

^""'^^ ^^ ^^^'^ " " 59

Oxide of lead ---q4?/-.i.fij
Carbonic acid - - - ^^ J

Carbonate of lead - ^
. 40

99 99
With about one of heavy fpar, as before mentioned.

It does not, however, appear probable, that thefe two falts of lead exift feparately in the

ore ; its perfeft cryftallization and tranfparency fufficiently indicate it to be in the ftate of

a triple fait, or carbonated muriate of lead, combined on the above proportions, and

in the following order :

Muriatic
J>

8
and \ acids Oxide of lead 85

Carbonic j 6

14 99
The very great fcarcity of this ore preven'ted me from fubmittlng it to more experiments ;

however, upon expofing a certain quantity of it to a red heat, a thick vapour arofe,

• I need mention no other than this ; muriate is the only fait of filver which is not foluble in almoft

every acid, and is inconteftibly the moft delicate and abfolute re-agent in cheraiftry; as well to dem»n.
ftrate the prefence, as to determine the quantity either of filver or muriatic acid.

which
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which manifcfted no fmcll of any kind, and could not, therefore, be fufpe£l:ed to contain

either arfenic or antimony : I fuppofe it to be muriate of lead, as notwithftanding its great

fufibility, and its fuppofed fixity, it is, in fadl, in fome degree volatile, as I have re-

peatedly obferved on other occafions.

No more than twenty-two parts of water arc neceflary to diflblve one of muriate of

lead, and the diflblving power is much encreafed by the prefence of an acid, yet we fee in

the cafe before us it could refill the aftion of a much greater quantity, even when aided by
a confiderable portion of nitric acid in excefs ; fuch examples are not rare in natural fub-

ftances, compared with the flight aggregation of thofe which art can produce.

The exiftence of a natural muriate of lead has been fufpedted more than once. Ferber

examined a fpecimen found at Meis and Bleylladt, in Bohemia, which he imagined to

contain muriatic acid ; but the Baron de Born aflures, that Kbproth, upon an accurate

analyfis, had determined thofe fame grey hexaedral cryftals, which Ferber had procured, to

be merely phofphate of lead, a variety then well known. Monf. Sage had likewife afferted

as much ; but the fpecimens which he had tried, being further fubmitted to inveftigation

by Mr. Laborie, and by fome members of the Royal Academy of Paris, were found to

be totally void of muriatic acid, and are now univerfally acknowledged as pure carbonated

leads.

The authorities here mentioned are too refpe£table for me to difcufs their merits. I

fhall only add, that after the experiments above defcribed, and which were performed

in the prefence of Monf. de Bournon, he no longer refufes his aflent to this new fpecies

of lead ore, now firft proved, if not difcovered, but has added it to thofe varieties already

admitted in the fyftem of mineralogy.

VII.

Experiments en the Chemical Effe&s of Galvanic EUSricity, By Mr. JViiliam Henrt.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
S I R,

Manchejleff July 20, i8oo.

An addition to the interefting fa£ls, refpe£ling the chemical adlion of galvanifm, which

appeared in the laft Number of your Journal, I beg leave to communicate the following

experiments. The apparatus, which I employed, needs no further defcription than that

it confided of half crowns and fimilar pieces of zinc, varying in number as occafion

required, with pieces of woollen cloth interpofed, foaked in a faturated folution of common
fait. I tried muriate of lime, as a fubftitute for common fait, but without any better

I. To
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1. To the hiftory of the phenomena, attending the decompofitlon of water by this ntvr

influence, which have been already accurately defcribed by yourfelf, and by Meflrs.

Carlifle and Cruickfliank, I have little to add. If the water be confined by mercury, in a

tube with a conduQor fealcd hermetically into one end, a produftion of gas only takes

place, when the conductor communicates with the filver fide of the apparatus ; and if the

order be inverted, i. e. if the mercury be conne£l:ed with the filver end, and the conduftor

nt the fealed extremity of the tube with the zinc end, of the pile, no gas whatever is pro-

duced, though the agitation of the furface of the mercury in the tube Ihews that the in-

fluence is (till tranfmitted. On paffing up a wire of any metal through the quickfilver, fo

that its extremity may rife into the water, gas then begins to afcend copioufly from the

lower wire. Does not this fliew, that pointed bodies are more efFe£lual in decompofing

water than bodies with rounded furfaces ?

It may be worth while to pbferve, that the change of the colour of litmus from blue to

red, occurs in diftilled water, even after long boiling. From Dr, Pearfon's experiments*,

however, it appears that air is feparated by e!e£lric (hocks from water, which has been

expofed under a receiver, exhaufted by a powerful air pump.
2. Concentrated fulphuric acid was fubmitted to this influence, in a glafs tube, fur-

niflied with two platina condu£tors, the open end of the tube being immerfed in a cupful

of the fame acid. Gas was produced in great plenty, one half of which was abforbed by

fulphuret of potafh. The remainder was hydrogenous gas, from the decompofitlon of

water, which even the ftrongefl fulphuric acid neceflarily contains. But as the oxygenous

gas was fufficient to have faturated twice the quantity of hydrogen gas evolved, one half of

the former muft have had apother origin than water, and may he afcribed to the decom-

pofiition of the acid. Indeed, during the pafl'age of the ele£lricity, a white cloud was ob-

ferved to furround the wire from which the gas afcended, and which was probably

difoxygenated fulphur.

3. Perfeftly pure and colourlefs nitric acid was rapidly decompofed in a fimilar ap-

paratus. The acid affumed a ftraw colour, and gas was obtained, confifting of oxygenous
and azotic gafes, in the proportion of 530 of the former to 151 of the latter.

4. From liquid muriatic acid, 424 parts of gas were evolved, of which 144 were

oxygenous, and 280 hydrogenous. Thefe gafes had, doubtlefs, their origin from the de-

compofition of water. The quantity of the acid being confiderable, in proportion to the

gafes produced, it did not exhibit the marks of having become oxygenated during the

experiment.

5. A tube was prepared with platina condudors, covered with wax, and being filled

with a faturated folution of oxygenated muriatic acid in water, the circuit was completed

through it, between the two ends of the pile. The gas evolved was a mixture of oxygenous

* Phil. Tranf, 1797, or this Journal, vol. I,

and
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'

%i^,

and hydrogenous, in-tlie pBa|§|ktion
of 136 to ii3. Now the 118 parts-of hydrogen

gas require 59 by meafure of oxygen gas for faturation. The remaining 77 parts of

oxygen gas arofe from the de-oxygenation of the acid.

6. As no certain conclufions refpe£ling the compofition of the muriatic acid can be

drawn from experiments, inftituted on it when condenfed by water, I was eager to try

the effects of this new and powerful agent on the acid in a gafeous form. But it way

neceffary to afcertain previoufly, whether the galvanic influence be capable of paffing

through aeriform bodies. An argument to the contrary was furniflied by the inelficiency

of this influence in inflaming mixtures of oxygen and hydrogen gafes ; for when the gafe?

evolved from decompofed water, have difplaced the whole of the liquid above the ex-

tremity of the upper wire, the evolved gafes do not take fire, as they do in the experiment

of Dr. Deiman. Another fa£t, fhewing the uon-tranfmlfiion of this influence through

air, is that when a little air is let up Into an inverted tube filled with water, and furniflied

with two condudtors, fo as to difplace the water a little below the extremity of the upper

wire, no gas afcends, though the lower wire be connected with the filver bafe of the pile.

I found, alfo, that a divifion in a piece of tin-foil pafted on glafs, even when fo fmall a$

not to be difcerned without a magnifier, interrupted the paflage of the galvanic fluid.

But this non-condurting property might pofllbly be peculiar to common air, and it was

dcfirable, therefore, that the tranfmitthig power of other gafes fliould be afcertained.

One of the moft delicate J^fts
I know of the efi"e£l of eleflricity on gafes is furniflied by

the phofphorated hydrogen* gas, which, by common ele£lrical (hocks, or even fparksj

is expanded with great rapidity. I expofed, therefore, a portion of this gas over mercury,
in a tube furniflied at one end with a platina conductor, which was conne£ted with the

Clvcr end of the pile, while the mercury that confined the gas was connefted with the zinc

end. But after (landing feveral hours, no change had enfued. In a fimilar manner I

expofed a mixture of muriatic acid and oxygenous gafes, which common ele£lrlcal dif-

charges rapidly dimini(h, without any contraction of bulk, or change of properties ,
Neither was any permanent gas evolved by a fimilar treatment of muriatic acid gas ^lone.

The deficiency of the property of tranfmiflion through gafes limits confiderably the ufe of

galvanifm as a chemical agent, and has totally overturned my projetl of attempting, by its

intervention, the analyfis of muriatic acid.

7. Finding it imprafticable to tranfmit the influence through ammoniacal gas, I ex-

pofed to its a61:ion a portion of water perfe£tly faturated with this alcali. The refult,

which has been confirmed by frequent repetitions, furprized me not a little. No oxy-

genous gas was produced ; for the evolved gas was not dimini(hed by fulphurct of pota(h,

neither did it inflame on pa(nng through it an elcftric fpark. On firing it with oxygen

* I was niifled at firft to believe that 3 contraftion had taken place, becaufe the fealing wax, with

which the platina wires were covered, had abferbeii a portion of muriatic acid gas.

Vol. IV.—August 1800. Gg gas,
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gas, it was diminlftied very greatly, and a folutlon of fulphuret of potafli, after having ab-

ftraftcd the excefs of oxygen gas, left only a fmall bubble of azotic gas, which may be
*

traced to the oxygen gas employed to effedl the combuftion.

8. A folution of cauftic vegetable alcali, being expofed in a fimihir manner, the ga»

produced was pure hydrogen gas. Durinj^the procefs, the furface of the rpercury became

covered with a bhckirti film, efpecially at its edges where it was in contadi with the glafs

tube. The black matter, however, was confined to the furface of the mercury, and was

not generated at the fame part of the tube at which gas was produced, viz. in conta£t witTi

the platina wire. It ftill occurred even on ufing mercury which had been carefully

diftilled fpr the purpofe.

The two laft fa£ls are the mod curious that have occurred in the courfe of my ex-

periments. In experiment 7, the volatile alcali was certainly decompofed, for had the

hydrogen gas proceeded from the decompofulon of water only, oxygenous gas would alfo

have been obtained. Into what new combination does the azote, in this cafe, enter ? It i*

not improbable that at the fame inftant both water and ammoniac are decompofed; that

the hydrogen of both is converted into gas ;
and that the oxygen of the water, uniting

with the azote of the alcali, compofes nitric acid, which, combining with the ammoniac,

produces nitrate of ammonia. The deftru£tion of the vegetable alcali is not lefs certain.

From the 8th experiment we derive a fufficient proof that it contains hydrogen. Azote

is probably another of its conftituents, but is prevented from appearing in the gafeous ftate

by its union with oxygen, evolved, at the fame inftant, by the decompofulon of a portion of

water. Thefe fuggeftions admit of being verified by a careful examination of the alcalis,

after expofure to the influence of galvanifm ; and a third component of the vegetable

alcali will perhaps be found in the black precipitate above defcrlbed. I have not been

inattentive, even hitherto, to thefe points ; but the minutenefs of the quantities fub-

xnitted to experiment prevents me from fpeaking decifively, and I choofe rather to referve

myfelf for the refults of experiments now going on, than to incur the rifle of being

f , forced to retraft a hafty aflcrtion. In the mean time, I fend you thefe particulars of un-

finifhed experiments, becaufe thofe who are praftically engaged in inveftigating the pro-

perties of galvanifm may derive, from a communication with each other through the

medium of your Journal, fome of the advantages of perfonal Intercourfe and co-

operation.
'

I am refpeftfully,

SIR,

Your obedient

humble fervant,

WILLIAM HENRY.

Dtfcription
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VIII.

Defcriplion ofa new Injlrwntntfor repeating the Examination of the Strata which have been

penetrated by the common boring Injlrument ujed in Mine Works, By A, Baillbt, In^

Jpeilor of Mines, and Profejfor at the Mineral School at Paris*,

jtxFTER remarking the great utility of boring, in order to afcertain the exiftence of

mineral fubftances, particularly coal at great depths, the author obferves, that it would be

of great advantage if this operation could be eafily repeated or verified.
"

It often

"
happens," fays he,

" that fome doubts remain concerning the nature, the thicknefs, or

" the pofitlon, of the principal mineral (Irata through which the borer has pafl'ed. This

." uncertainty increafes when there is reafon to fufpeft the integrity of the perfons em-
"

ployed; in which cafe there is but one method of removing the uncertainty, viz. to bore

" the fame excavation a fecond time with a tool of a larger diameter, and endeavour to

*' confirm the rcfults of the firft operation by obferving thofe of the fecond." The flow-

nefs, the expence, and the other inconveniences of this method, may eafily be imagined.

To avoid thefe the author propofes the ufe of an inftrumcnt, which he calls a verifier

(verificateur), which. is of ufe to take at any required depth in the hole or re<£tiform, a

famplc of the ground which exifts at that.fpot. This inftrument, reprefented at fig. i,

.plate 9, is compofed of two principal pieces ; a fuperior piece a b, in which there is a

cylindrical cavity opening below ; and another inferior piece c d, inferted in this cavity,

and tcrmiriating in a cone.

Thefe two pieces are conneiSled together by means of two keys or pins e e, which pafs

through the upper piece, and occupy a circular groove efin the lower piece.

The upper piece contains two knives^ ^, let into its thicknefs, and fixed at their upper

extremity by a fcrew h, A gutter or groove/, of an helical form, is made from the lower

part of each blade, for the purpofe of conveying the fragments and powder fcraped oiF

by thefe knives into the cup or cavity of the lower piece k.

When the apparatus is addrefled, the backs of the t\t'o knives touch each other at /, and

the point of the cone m lies in the angle formed by the flopes of the two knives.

The extremity s of the inftrument terminates in a fcrew, which is not reprefented in

the prefent drawing, and the other extremity r likewife terminates in a fcrew ; fo that by
means of thefe the inftrument may be lodged in any part of an hole already bored. That

irs to fay, a rod of any required length may be fixed below itby means of the fcrew /, and

the other rods neceflary to lower it down, may be fc»-evved on above.

• Communicated to the Philomathic Society, and infeited in their Bulletin, No. 39, in the !5th

republicHn year.
»'*«;

Crg2 ,
The
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The author remarks, i, that the two pieces of the inftrument being conne£led to-

gether, it can eafily be let down into any hole, and drawn up again ; 2, that if the

lower piece refts on a fixed fupport, the upper piece is capable of defceuding through

a quantity determined by the fpace left in the excavation, which receives the two

keys in ^ ^ ; and that during this defcent, the knives will be forced afunder by the cone

of the lower piece forcing itfelf between their backs; 3, that the upper piece is capabla

of turning upon the lower, in which cafe the knives will cut away the ground, and the

fragments will fall into the groove, and be conduced into the cup beneath ; 4, laftly,

that if the inftrument be drawn up again, the two knives will retire into their cells,

cither by the efFe£l of their own elafticity, or by that of a fpring properly placed

'for that purpofe, or by the re-aAion of the ground itfelf, which prefles them as

they rife.

The author aftorwards enters more at large into the ufcs of bis inftrument, which

ftie reporter of the fociety concifely ftates as being effe£led by adapting to the in-

"ftrument a feries of rods fuccelEvely lowered into the cavity, and of which the length

is fuch that the knives of the inftrument fliall be found at theexaft height of the ftratum

intended to be examined when the loweft rod touches the bottom. Other rods are of

courfe to be added above, in order to conduit and manage the inftrument ; in this

tituation of things nothing more is required than to turn the apparatus in the fame

manner as a borer, and when it is prefumed that the knives have detached a fufficient

quantity, the inftrument is drawn up.

The author terminates his memoir by feveral eflential obfervations. The firft

relates to the neceftity of not leaving the upper rods to the a<Sion of their own weight,

•which would produce the great inconvenience of feparating the knives too much

at firft, and endangering the upper rods by too great refiftancc. The rods may

eafily be lowered properly, and by degrees, by employing the frame and fcrew a,

fig. 2, through which the lipper rod pafles.

The fecond obfervation relates to the different methods of adjufting the verifier

to the precife height where the action is intended to take place. For this purpofe

a rod of the proper length may be forged, in order that it may be fixed to one or

more of the common rods ; or otherwife the operator may provide himfelf with two rods

of one decimetre, one of two decimetres, and another of five decimetres,, which fyftem

•will give all the lengths from decimetre to decimetre, from 1 to 9, &c.-

The third and laft obfervation relates to the depth of the circular cut which

the two knives will make. Under like circimiftances a cavity of twice the dimenfrons

may be made with one knife inftcad of two. The Cngle knife muft h.we the form-

xeprefented in fig. a.
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Gtmral PtincipUs and ConJlruBion of a Sub-marine Vtjfel, co7nmunicaUd by D. Bushnell,

of ConneSicui, the Inventor, in a Letter of 08ober, 1787, to Thomas Jefferjon, then

Minifler PUnipoientiary of the United States at Paris*

X. HE external fliape of the fub marine veflcl bore fome rcfemblancc to two upper

tortoife fliells of equal fize, joined together; the place of entrance into the veflel being

reprefentcd by the opening made by the fwell of the (hells, at the head of the animah

The infide was capable of containing the operator) and air, fufhcient to fupport him thirty

minutes without receiving frefii air. At the bottom oppofite to the entrance yiras fixed a

quantity of lead for ballaft. Atone edge which was dire£t!y before the operator, who

fat upright, was an oar for rowing forward or backward. At the other edge, was,a

* Tranfaftions of the American Philofophical Society. IV. 303.

Tiiis is tlie only modern' inftance I am acquainted with of the purfuit of Aib-mat'ine navigation. The

Aibjefl was largely and pleafantly defcanted upon by Merfennus in his TraQatus de Magnetu Profrieta-

tibus, and Bifliop Wilkins has given a chapter at fome length on the fame fubjeft, in his Matkematicat

Magick. (ed. 1648) where he affirms, that Cornelius Dreble had proved, beyond all quertion, that

the contrivance is feafible by the experiments he made in England. The chapter of Wilkins is enter-

taining for a fort of vifionary facility with which he rtmoves the difficulties and enumerates the benefits of

thefe fub-marine enterprizes. For letting out and taking in fuch things as the nature of the voyage may

require, he recommends bags, or flexible tubes, fomewhat refembling the fcuppcr bags of (hips. The

;progreffive motion may, he obferves, be produced by fins or oars, which will operate with eaf« when the

..TefTel is truly equipoifed, and if fwiftnefs Ihould not be obtained, he fuppofes, the obfervations and difco-

teries to be made at the bottom of the faa would abundantly recompence for that defeft. The greateft

difficulty, in his apprehenfion, would be in the neceffity of renovating the air for refpiration and com-

buftion i
for remedying which, befides the probability that cuftom may render men capable of living in air

of inferior purity, he has feveral philofophical views and projefls. The conveniencies and advantages
-he enumerates, are, 1. Privacy; as a man may thus go to any part of the world invifibly, without

ibeing difcovered or prevented. 2, Safety; from the uncertainty of tides and tempefts which vex the fur-

face; from pirates and robbers 5 and from the ices which fo much endanger other voyages towards the

poles. 3. It,m»y be of ufe to undermine and blow up a navy of enemies ; 4, Or to relieve a blockaded

place : 5. And as the profpeft enlarges in the mind of our author, he proceeds to contemplate the unlpeak-
able benefit of fub-marine difcoveiies. Experiments on the afcent and defcent of fubmerged bodies

; the'

exploration of the deep caverns and pafTages of the waters of the ocean;, obfervations on the nature a3)d

, kinds of fifbcs,- with the allurements, artifices, and treacheries, which may fuccefsfully be practiced

during fo familiar a refidence in their territories ; the food and oil they may afford ; the probability of

firefli fprings for a fupply of w.iter at the bottom of the fta
; the facility of recovering fub-marine tieafufcs

whethsr loft or naturally produced beneath the ocean
;
and laft of all he adds, that

" All kinds of.arts and nianufaftures may be exercifed in this vefTel. The obfervations roade by it may
" be both written, and (if need were) printed here likewife. Several colonies may thus inhabit, having
•" their children born and bred up without the knowledge of land, ivbo auld not cbufe but be amaxtd
*' with ftrange (onuitfufea the di/co-veiy of this uffer lUdrW."

rudder
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rudder for (leering. An aperture, at the bottom, with its valve, was defigned to admit

water, for the purpofe of defcending ; and two brafs forcing pumps ferved to ejedl: the

water within, when neceflary for afcending. At the top, there was likewife an oar for

afcending or defcending, or eontinuing at any particular depth
—A water gauge or baro-

meter, determined the depth of defcent, a compafs diredled the courfe, and a vent;;lator

within, fupplied the veflel with frefh air, when on the furface.

The entrance into the veflel was elliptical, and fo fmall as barely to admit a perfon.

This entrance was furrounded with a broad elliptical iron band, the lower edge of which

was let into the wood of which the body of the veflel was made, in fuch a manner, as to

give its utmofl fupport to the body of the veflel againfl; the prcflure of the water. Above

the upper edge of this iron band, there was a brafs crown, or cover, refembling a hat

with its crown and brim, which flmt water tight upon the iron band: the crown was hung
to the iron band with hinges fo as to turn over fidewife, when opened. To make it per-

fedlly fecure when fliut, it might be fcrewed down upon the band by the operator, or by

a perfon without.

There were in the brafs crown, three round doors, one direftly in front, and one on

each fide, large enough to put the hand through
—when open they admitted frefliair;

their fliutters were ground perfeftly tight into their places with emery, hung with hinges

and fecured in their places when fliut. There were likewife feveral fmall glafs windows

in the crown, for looking through, and for admitting light in the day time, with covers

to fecure them. There were two air pipes in the crown. A ventilator within drew freCi

air through one of the air pipes, and difcharged it into the lower pait of the vefl"el ; the

frefli air introduced by the ventilator, expelled the impure light air through the other air

pipe. Both air pipes were fo conflirudled, that they (hut themfelves whenever the water

rofe near their tops, fo that no water could enter through them, and opened themfelves

immediately after they rofe above the water.

The veflel was chiefly ballafted with lead fixed to its bottom ; when this was not fufii-

cient, a quantity was placed within, more or lefs, according to the weight of the operator ;

its ballafl: made it fo
ftifi", that there was no danger of overfetting. The veflel with all its

appendages, and the operator, was of fufficient weight to fettle it very low in the water.

About two hundred pounds of the lead, at the bottom, for ballaft, could be let down

forty or fifty feet below the veflfel; this enabled the operator to rife infl;antly to the furface

of the water, in cafe of accident.

When the operator would defcend, he placed his foot upon the top of a brafs valve,

deprefling it, by which he opened a large aperture in the bottom of the veflel, through which

the water entered at his pleafure ; when he had admitted a fufficient quantity, he defcended

very gradually ; if he admitted too much, he ejefted as much as was neceflary to obtain

an equilibrium, by the two brafs
forcing; pumps, which were placed at each hand. When-

cv- "he veflel leaked, or he would afcend to the furface, he alfo made ufe of thefe forcing

pur-^o. When the fltilful operator had obtained an equilibrium, he could row upward, or

downward
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downward, or continue at any particular depth, with an oar, placed near the top

of the vefl'cl, formed upon the principle of the fcrew, the axis of the gar entering the

vefll-l ; by turning the oar one way he raifed the veflel, by turning it the otlier way he

deprefll'd it.

A glafs tube eighteen inches long, undone inch in diameter, ftanding upright, its upper

end clofed, and its lower end, which was open, fcrewed into a brafs pipe, through which

the external water had a pafiage into the glafs tube, ferved as a water-gauge or barometer.

There was a piece of cork with phofphorus on it, put into the water-gauge. When the

veflel defcended the water rofe in the water-gauge, condenfing the air within, and bearing

the cork, with its phofphorus, on its furface. By the light of the phofphorus, the

afcent of the water in the gauge was rendered vifible, and the depth of the veflel under

water afcertained by a graduated line.

An oar, formed upon the principle of the fcrew, was .fixed in the forepart of the veflel;

its axis entered the veflel, and being turned one way, rowed the veflel forward, but being

turned the other way rowed it backward ; it was made to be turned by the hand or

foot.

A rudder, hung to the hinder parfpf the veflel, commanded it with the greatefl; eafe.

The rudder was made very elafl:ic, and might be ufed for rowing forward. Its tiller was

within the vefl"el, at the operator's right hand, fixed, at a right angle, on an iron rodj

which pafled through the fide of the veflel; 'the rod had a crank on its outfide end, which

commanded the rudder, by means of a rod extending from the end of the crank to a kind

of tiller, fixed upon the left hand of the rudder. Raifing and deprefling the firft men-

tioned tiller turned the rudder as the cafe required

A compafs marked with phofphorus dire£ted the courfe, both above and under the

water ; and a line and lead founded the depth when neceflary.

The internal fhape of the veflel, in every pofllble fe£bion of it, verged towards an-

ellipfis, as near as the defign would allow, but every horizontal fedlion, although ellip-

tical, yet as near to a circle, as could be admitted. The body of the veflel was made ex-

ceedingly flrong ; and to flrengthen it as much as poflTible, a firm piece of wood was-

framed, parallel to the conjugate diameter, to prevent the fides from yielding to the great

preflure of the incumbent water, in a deep immerfion. This piece of wood was alfo a

feat for the operator.

Every opening was well fecured. The pumps had two fets of valves. The aperture at

the bottom, for admitting water, was covered with a plate, perforated full of holes to

receive the water, and prevent any thing from choaking the pafiage, or ft:opping the valve

from (hutting. The brafs valve might likewife be forced into its place with a- fcrew, if

neceflary. The air pipes had a kind of hollow fphere, fixed round the top of each, to

fecure the air-pipe valves from injury : thefe hollow fpheres were perforated full of holes

for the paflage of the air through the pipes : within the air-pipes were fhutters to fecure

ihcm, fliould any accident happen to the pipes, or the valves on their tops.

Whcrere*
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Wherever the ejtternal apparatus pafled through the body of the veflcl, the joints \^ere

round, and formed by brafs pipes, which were driven into the wood of the vefTel, the holes

through the pipes were very exaftly made, and the iron rods, which pafled through them,

were turned in a lathe to fit them ; the joints were alfo kept full of oil, to prevent ruft

and leaking. Particular attention was given to bring every part, neceflary for performing

the operations, both within and without the vcflel, before the operator, and as conveni-

ently as could be devifed ; fo that every thing might be found in the dark, except the

water-gauge and the compafs, which were vifible by the light of the phofphorus, and

nothing required the operator to turn to the right hand, or to the left, to perform any

thing neceflary.

No. 2..

Defcr'tption of a tnagazine and its appendages^ deftgned to be conveyed by thefub-mar'me veftl ti

thebottom ofa fliip.

In the forepart of the brim of the crown of the fub-marine veflel, was a focket, and an

iron tube, pafling through the focket ; the tube flood upright, and could Aide up and

down in the focket, fix inches: at the top of the tube, was a wood fcrew (A) fixed by

means of a rod, which pafled through the tube, and fcrcwed the wood fcrew faft upon
the top of the tube : by pufliing the wood fcrew up againft the bottom of a (liip, and

turning it at the fame time, it would enter the planks; driving would alfo anfwer the

fame purpofe ; when the wood fcrew was firmly fixed, it could be caft ofi^ by unfcrewinj

the rod, which faftened it upon the top of the tube.

Behind the fub-marine veflel, was a place, above the rudder, for carrying a large

powder magazine, this was made of two pieces of oak timber, large enough when hollowed

out to contain one hundred and fifty pounds of powder, with the apparatus ufed in firing

it, and was fecured in its place by a fcrew, turned by the operator. A ftrong piece of

rope extended from the magazine to the wood fcrew (A) above mentioned, and was

faftened to bdth. When the wood fcrew was fixed, and to be caft off from its tube, the

magazine was to be caft off likewife by unfcrewing it, leaving it hanging to the wood

fcrew ; it was lighter than the water, that it might rife up againft the obje<a, to which the

wood fcrew and itfelf were fattened.

Within the magazine was an apparatus, conftru£led to run any propofed length of time,

wnder twelve hours; when it had run out its time, it unpinioned a ftrong lock refenibling a

gun lock, which gave fire to the powder. This apparatus was fo pinioned, that it could

not poffibly move, till, by cafting off the magazine from the veffel, it was fet in motion.

The flcilful operator could fwim fo low on the furface of.the water, as to approach very

near a (hip, in the night, without fear of being difcovered, and might, if he cbofe, ap-

proach the ftem or ftern above water, with very little danger. He could fink very quickly,

keep at any depth he pleafed, and row a great diftance in any direftion he defired, without

coming to the furface, and when he rofe to the furface, he could ft»on obtain a frefh fupply

«f avr, when, if neceffary, he might defcend again, and purfuehls courfc.

•No.
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No. 3.

Experiments made to prove the Nature and Ufe of a Sub-marine Vejfcl.

The firft experiment I made, was with about two ounces of gun-powder, which I

exploded 4 feet under water, to prove to fome of the firft perfonages in Connefticut,

that powder would take fire under water.

The fecond experiment was made with two pounds of powder, Inclofed in a wooden

bottle, and fixed under a hogfliead, with a two inch oak plank between the hogfliead and

the powder ; the hogfiiead was loaded with ftones as deep as it could fwim ; a wooden

pipe defcending through the lower head of the hoglhead, and through the plank, into the

powder contained in the bottle, was primed with powder. A match put to the priming,

exploded the powder, which produced a very great efFeft, rending the plank into pieces ;

demolifliing the hogfhead ; and cafting the ftones and the ruins of the hogfliead, with a

body of water, many feet into the air, to the aftonlfhment of the fpeftators. This ex-

periment was lifcewife made for the fatisfaftion of the gentlemen above-mentioned.

I afterwards made many experiments of a fimilar nature, fome of them with large

quantities of powder ; they produced very violent explofions, much more than fufficient for

any purpofe I had in view.

In the firft eflays with the fub-marine vcflel, I took care to prove its ftrength to fuftain

the great preflure of the incumbent water, when funk deep, before I trufted any perfon to

defcend much below the furface : and I never fufFered any perfon to go under water,

without having a ftrong piece of rigging made faft to it, until I found him well acquainted

with the operations neceflary for his fafety. After that, I made him defcend and continue

at particular deji|||s,
without rifing or finking, row by the compafs, approach a veflel, go

under her, and fix the tvoodfcreiu mentioned in No. a, and marked A, into her bottom,

&c. until I thought him fufficiently expert to put my defign into execution.

I found, agreeably to my expeftations, that it required many trials to make a perfon of

common ingenuity, a Ikilful operator: the firft I employed, was very ingenious, and

made himfelf mafter of the bufmefs, but was taken fick in the campaign of 1776, at

New-York, before he had an opportunity to make ufe of his fkill, and never recovered his

health fufficiently, afterwards.

Experiments made with a Sub-marine VeJJel.

After various attempts to find an operator to my wifli, I fent one who- appeared more

expert than the reft, from New-York, to a 50 gun ftiip lying not far from Governor's

liland. He went under the fiiip, and attempted to fix the wooden fcrew into her bottom,

but ftruck, as he fuppofes, a bar of iron, which paiTes from the rudder hinge, and is

fpiked under the fliip's quarter. Had he moved a few inches, which he might have done,

without rowing, I have no doubt but he would have found wood where he might have

Vol. IV.—August 1800. Hh fixed
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fixed the fcrew ; or if the (hip were flieathed with copper, he might eafily have pierced it :

but not being well flcilled in the management of the veflel, in attempting to move to

another place, he loft the fhip : after feeking her in vain, for fome time, he rowed fome

diftance, and rofe to the furface of the water, but found day light had advanced fo far,

that he durft not renew the attempt. He fays that he could eafily Lave fattened the magazine

under the ftem of the flap, above water, as he rowed up to the ftern, and touched it

before he defcendcd. Had he faftened it there, the explofion of one hundred and fifty

pounds of powder, (the quantity contained in the magazine), muft have been fatal to the

fhip. In his return from the fliip to New-York, he paded near Governor's Ifland, and

thought he was difcovered by the enemy, on the ifland ; being in hafte to avoid the danger

he fearctl, he caft off the magazine, as he imagined it retarded him in the fwell, which

was very confiderable. After the magazine had been caft off one hour, the time the in-

ternal apparatus was fet to run, it blew up with great violence.

Afterwards, there were two attempts made in Hudfon's river, above the city, but they

effe£ted nothing. One of them was by the afore-mentioned pcrfon. In going towards

the fliip, he loft fight of her, and went a great diftance beyond her: when he at length

found her, the tide ran fo ftrong, that as he defcended under water, for the fliip's

bottom—it fwept him away. Soon after this, the enemy went up the river, and purfued

the boat which had the fub-marine veflel on board—and funk it with their fhot. Though
I afterwards recovered the veflel, I found it impoflible, at that time, to profecute the

defign any farther. I had been in a bad ftate of health, from the beginning of my under-

taking, and was now very unwell ; the fituation of public affairs was fuch, that I defpaired

of obtaining the public attention, and the afliftance neceflary. I was unable to fupport

myfelf, and the perfons I muft have employed, had I proceeded. Befides, I found it

abfolutely neceflary, that the operators fliould acquire more flcill in the management of the

veflel, before I could expetl fuccefs ; which would have taken up fome time, and made

no fmall additional expence. I therefore gave over the purfuit for that time, and waited

for a more favorable opportunity, which never arrived.

Other Experiments made ixiith a Deftgn to fire Shipping.

In the year 1777, I made an attempt from a whale-boat, againft the Cerberus frigata,

then lying at anchor between Connedlicut river and New London, by drawing a machine

againft her fide, by means of a line. The machine was loaded with powder, to be ex-

ploded by a gun-lock, which was to be un pinioned by an apparatus, to be turned by

being brought along fide of the frigate. This machine fell in with a fchooner at anchor,

aftern of the frigate, and concealed from my fight. By. fome means or other, it was fired,

and demoliflied the fchooner and three men—and blew the only one left alive, overboard,

who was taken up very much hurt.

After this, I fixed feveral kegs, under water, charged with powder, to explode upon

touching any thing, as they floated along with the tide : I fet them afloat in the Delaware,

4 above
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above the EngUfli (hipping at Philadelphia, in December, 1777. I was unacquainted with

the river, and obliged to depend upon a gentleman very iraperfeftly acquainted with that

part of it, as I afterwards found. We went as near the (hipping as he durft venture ; I

believe the darknefs of the night greatly deceived him, as it did me. We fet them adrift,

to fall with the ebb, upon the (hipping. Had we been within (ixty rods, I believe they

mud have fallen in with them immediately, as I defigned ; but as I afterwards found, they

were fet adrift much too far diftant, and did not arrive, until after being detained fome

time by froft, they advanced in the day time, in a difperfed (ituation, and under great

difadvantages. One of them blew up a boat, with feveral perfons in it, who imprudently

handled it too freely, and thus gave the Britifli that alarm, which brought on the battle of

the kegs.

The above velTel, magazine, &c. were projected in the year 1771, but not completed,

until the year I775.

D. BUSHNELL.

X.

Quejlion refpeSing the Purijication of Copperfor alloying Gold. By X. Y.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,

SIR,'
Nenvcqflle-upon-Tyne, Feb. 18, 1800,

I BEG leave, through the medium of your valuable publication, to requeft the favour of

any of your correfpondents to inform me of the beft method of obtaining copper in its

utmoft (late of purity, and (it for alloying gold without occa(ioning that brittlenefs which

always arifes from ufing copper, even of the (ineft kind ufually obtained in commerce.

The duftility of the gold may be reftored by fubfequent fufions, but this occafions con-

fiderable lofs and difappointment to the workman, which do not happen when the copper

is perfeftly re(ined. I have looked into feveral chemical works, but without obtaining

the fatisfadlion I want
-,
nor would I be fo folicitous about this information, could I, at

any time, procure copper fit for this purpofe.

I am, SIR,

Your's, &c.

X. Y.

Hh2 On
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On the Art of Hal making. Supplementary Letter. By N. L.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

S I R,
^ewcajle, Feb. 14, 1800.

JL SHALL think myfelf particularly obliged to you if you will allow me, through -the

medium of your Journal, to correct a very great error in the arrangement of the laft paper

of mine you printed, in your Number for May laft: as it h placed at prefent, it may be

produdlive of great miftakes, and as it will take up little room in your Journal, the in-

convenience will not be great. The following is the proper arrangements, fee parts of

pages 74, 75, 76, vol. iii. The journeymen tell me,- that the dregs are to hold or fill

the body, whilft a little vitriol cleanfes it of the dirt, &c. that may be on the rabbit or

other wool ; too much vitriol would make the whole that was weighed out to the

journeymen work into the hats, but by the mutual a£lion of the vitriol and the dregs,

the quantity of the firft being fmall, about a wine glafsfull, the dirt and the ftrong hairs

get purged out (the laft from the fhrinking in being flow, as well as their being ftraight ;

for was the leflening of the fize at plank rapid, they would, in defiance of their ftraight-

nefs, get entangled, and even as it is, they are flightly fo ; but care is taken to get them

out by rubbing the body of the hat well with the hand in a circular manner) whilft, at the

fame time, the dregs keep the hats plump. Another advantage attending the ufe of dregs,

whether of beer, porter, or wine, is that as the boiling in the dregs does not draw out

much of the mucilage from each hat, when they come to be ftiffened the dregs form a

body within the hat fufficiently ftrong or retentive to keep the glew from coming through

amongft the nap: vitriol alone would purge or weaken the hats too much, confequently,

half the quantity does better with the addition of dregs, and they difallow the body to be

clofcr from its gcttmg more work : many journeymen, however, to hurry this part of the

procefs, ufe a quantity of vitriol, and open the body again by throwing in a handfull or

two of oatmeal ; by this means they get a great many made, though at the fame time they

are left quite gxdXvi-^ JroiH the ivant of labour. This, in handling the dry grey hat, when

made, may be in part difcovered, but in part only ; in wearing the effe£i: is fhining fpots,

as if of greafe, but is, in reality, the glew lodging upon the grainy parts. This error in

arrangement I had not difcovered until I read the account of hat making, extradled from

your Journal, in the fupplement to the Encyclopedia Britannica publiflied lately : I would

firft beg leave to add, that it was not that Encyclopedia alone that I meant to charge with

giving
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giving a wrong account of the bufinefs
in qtiejlion, but all the others, as Perthenjisy Londi-

nenfts. It becomes neceflary to mention this, from the manner in which the conduftor of

tlie fupplement to the Encyclopedia Britannica has introduced the
fiibjefl: in queftion.

Believe me,

With great refpedV,

Tour's, &c.

N.L.*

XII.

On the Inventions of Robert HooKEfor regulating Time Pieces, By a Correfpondent.
>

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,
Londonf July 15, iSoo.

XN that fcarce publication of the famous Robert Hooke, entitled " A Defcription of

JHeliofcopes and fonie other Inftruments," printed in quarto, for Robert Martyn, printer to

the Royal Society, 1676, I obferve (befides the heliofcopes by repeated reflexions of the

folar light, and the univerfal joint at prefent fo well known and efteemed) a poftfcript

refpefting the regulation of time pieces by a fpring, of which I fend you an abflraft, in

hopes that fome of your ingenious readers will inform the world, whether any farther

difclofure was ever made of the fubjecSl there hinted at ; and alfo that fome of your cor-

refpondents, who underftand the univeifal and real character of Bifliop Wilkins, will

tranflate the communication of which I fend you a faithful copy. It feems to me as if this

wonderful man had been well acquainted with all that'has fince appeared as the particular

difcaveries of individuals during the laft century.

The author firft vindicates his title to the invention of what is now called the pendulum

fpring, contrived by him in 1658, and made the fubjefl: of a treaty between himfelf and

fome men of fortune, in 1660, which broke off upon their infifting that he Ihould have no

fhare in fuch improvements as might be afterwards made on his principles. They aiTured

him that his invention would be difcovered by others in fix months, to which he

anfwered, he would give the world feven years; and he remarks, that more than fourteen;

had elapfed without that effcO: taking place.

In 1664, at the earneft entreaty of a friend, the doctor read feveral of his firft Cutlerean

leftures on the fubjedl of time pieces, and fhewed the ground and reafon of the applications

of fprings to the balance of a watch for regulating its motion, as the fame time that he

•
I am forty that this letter having been miflaid, renders it neceffary to apologize to fo valuable a cor-

refpondent.

3 explained.
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explained above twenty fevcral methods of application, and how the vibrations might be fo

regulated as to make their durations either all equal, or the greater flower or quicker than

the lefs, and that in any proportion affigned. Some of thefe ways were applicable to

lefler vibrations ; others to greater, as of 2, 3, 4, 6, or what number of revolutions

were defired ; the models of which he produced in the lefture.

As his poftfcript is dire£led in controverfy againft Mr. Oldenburg, the writer of the

Philofophical Tranfaflions, and in part againft M. Huyghens, who adopted the pendulum

fpring, and has defcribed Hooke's circular pendulum to clocks in his book de Horologio

Ofcillatorio, without mentioning the inventor: it contains fome matters of proof and

animadverfion, into which I have no prefent intereft to enter ; but conclude with quoting

his own words refpe£ting the copy I fend you, begging leave to enter my humble proteft

againft the injuiidlion of fecrecy, which a fenfe of undeferved injury may, perhaps, have

extorted from this great man (page 30.)
" I fliall conclude this tract with a fliort communication of the general ground of my

" invention [or pocket -wafches, the number of particular ways being very great, which (that
" the true lovers of art, and they only may have the benefit of) I have fet down in the

" univerfal and real chara£ler of the late reverend prelate my honoured friend Dr. John
"

Wilkins, lord bifliop of Chefter, deceafed. In which 1 could with all things of this

" nature were communicated, it being a character and language fo truly philofophical,
" and fo perfeftly and thoroughly methodical, that there feemeth to be nothing wanting to

" make it have the utmoft perfeftion, and higheft idea of any charadter imaginable, as

" well for philofophical as for common and conftant ufe. And I have this further to

" defire of my reader, who will be at the pains to decipher and underftand this defcrip-
*'

tion, that he would only make ufe of it for his own information, and not communicate

"the explication thereof to any, that hath not had the fame curiofity with himfelf."

See Plate X.

*' This I do not fo much to hinder the fpreading of this defcription here delivered, as

•' to revive, and, if poffible, bring into ufe and pradtife that excellent defign : it being a

" charafter and language perfectly free from all manner of ambiguity, and yet the moft

"
copious, expreflive, and fignificative, of any thing or notion imaginable, and which

" recommends it moft to common ufe, the moft eafy to be underftood and learnt in the

''world*."

I am,

SIR,

Your obliged reader,

M. M.

• For forae account of Bifhop Wilkins's book fee our Journal, M, 346.. --N,

Scientijic
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SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS.

Phtlofophtcal TraiifaB'ions of the Royal Society of London for the Tear 1 800. Part I. ^larto.

238 pages, with a Meterological Journal, occupying 26 pages more^ and 8 Plates. Sold by

Elmfly, London, price 15 Shillings.

T
JL HIS part contains the following papers : i. The Croonian Lefture. On the Stru£lure

and Ufes of the Menbrana Tympani of the Ear. By Everard Home, Efq. F.R.S. 2. On
the Methods of determining from the real Probabilities of Life, the Nature of contingent

Reverfions, in which three Lines are involved in the Survivorfhip. By Wm.
Morgan, Efq. F.R.S. 3. Abftrack of a Regifter of the Barometer Thermometer and Rain

at- Lyndon, in Rutland, for the Year 1798. By Thomas Barker, Efq. 4. On the Power

of penetrating into Space by Telefcopes, with a comparative Determination of the Extent

of that Power in natural ViGon and in Telefcopes of various Sizes and Conftrudtions :

illuftrated by feleft Obfervations. By Wm. Herfchelj, LL.D. F.R.S. j. A fecond Ap-

pendix to the improved Solution of a Problem in Phyfical Aftronomy, inferted in the

Philofophical Tranfa£lions for the Year 1798, containing fome further Remarks, and im-

proved Formulae, for computing the Coefficients A and B, by which the Arithnietical work

is confiderably fl ortened and facilitated. By the Rev. John Hellins, B.D. F.R.S. and Vicar

of Potters Perry, in Northamptonlhire. 6. Account of a Peculiarity in the Diftribution of

the Arteries fent to the Limbs of flowly moving Animals : together with fome other

fimilar fafls. By Anthony Carlifle, Efq. 7. Outlines of Experiments and Inquiries

refpeding Sound. By Thomas Young, M.D. F.R.S. 8. Obfervations on the EfFefts

which take place from the De(lru£lion of the Membrana Tympani of the Ear, by
Mr. Aftley Cooper, y. Experiments and Obfervations on the Light which is fpontaneoufly

emitted, with fome degree of permanency, from various Bodies. By Nathaniel Hume,
M.D. F.R.S. and A.S. 10. Account of a Series of Experiments undertaken with a View

of decompofing the Muriatic Acid. By Mr. William Henry (fee page 209 of the prefent

Number.) 11. On a new Fulminating Mercury. By Edward Howard, Efq. F.R S. (fee

Philof Journal, page 173', of the prefent volume.) Appendix. Meteorological Journal

kept at the Apartments of the Royal Society, by order of the Prefident and Council.

Refearches
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Refearches, Chemical and Philofophicaly chiefly concerning Nitron: Otcide, or Dephlaglfllcated

Nitrous Air, and its Refpiration. By Humphry Davy, Snperiniendant of the Medical

Pneumatic Infitution^ 580 Pages 03aV9. London, printed for J. Johnfon, and Biggs

and Cottle, Briftol.

The DoBrine of Phlogiflon ejlablijlied,
and that of the Compoftion of Wafer refuted. By Jofeph

Priejlley, LL.D. F.R.S. i^c, b*f. 90 Pages OBavo. Northumberland, in America,

printed for the Author, by A. Kennedy, i8oo.

IranfaBions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. Vol. V. Part I. for 1799. 116

Pages, Quarto,

This worTc contains, 1. Inveftigation of certain Theorems relating to the Figure of the

Earth. By Mr. Playfair. 2. Account of certain Phenomena obferved in the Air Vault

of the Furnaces of the Devon Iron Works : together with fome praftical Remarks on the

Management of Blafl: Furnaces. By Mr. Roebuck (Philof. Jour. IV. no.) 3. Experi-

ments on Whinftone and Lava. By Sir James Hall, Bart. (Ph. Jour. IV. 56.) 4. A Che-

mical Analyfis of three Species of Whinftone, and two of Lava. By Dr. Robert Kennedy.

5^ A new Method of rcfolving Cubic Equations. By James Ivory, Efq.
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ARTICLE I.

Experiments and Obfervations made with the newly difcovered Metallic Pile of StG. VoltA.

By Lieut. Cel. Heury Haldane. With Remarks by W. N.

XmMEDIATELY after the publication of the procefs of Signer Volta in a morning

paper *, Col. Haldane, whofe zeal in the profecution of philofophical operation is well

known, conftru£led an apparatus, and made a feries of experiments for the purpofe of

analyfing the pile itfelf, as well as the nature of its effefts, of which he had the goodnefs

to favor me with an account. But as thefe inveftigations, though undoubtedly poflefling

the merit of originality, as far as relates to the fcientific acutenefs of their author, were in

fome refpefls the fame as others then unknown to him, but poflefling priority in point of

aftual date, I poftponed the public notice of his communication, till it fliould have the

advantage of his revifal, after perufing the contents of my laft paper. The fame motives

at prefent lead me to give an account of the new facts, with a few remarks relative to the

theory, of which we are much in want to direft our future operations.

*
Paragraph in the Morning Chronicle of May 30, iSoo, giving an inaccurate account of the hiftory of

the invention, and defcribing the general efFeils as exhibited by I>r. Garnet in the lefture at the Royal
Inftitutlon.
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Col. Haldane's apparatus confided of forty half crowns, with an equal number of pieces of

zinc, and 39 cards, which were wetted with pure water. They were placed horizontally

on a table, and the experiment of decompofing water by two copper wires, was repeated

and defcribed with minute accuracy.

He did not receive a fliock with wetted hands, nor fee any light when the tohgne formed

one of the extremes of the circuit ; but his fpn was ftruck with this laft appearance.

Neither did his apparatus affeA the eleftrometer of 'BenAet, nor my fpining inftrument.

When a fewing needle was pafied beneath the Ikin of a finger of one hand, and another

needle inferted in like manner in the other hand, and thefe were made the extremities of

the circuit, a fharp irritation was felt at the wounded parts, with a convulfive fenfation,

extending to the flioulders,«and 'even the neck., But this did not refemble the eleftric

fliock, being more unpleafant, and of longer duration.

The decompofition of water by filver, and by gold wires, was attended with phenomena
fimilar to thofe defcribed in our former numbers. The gold wire fuffered decompofition.

In the examination of the pile, he found its power diminiftied by diminiftiing the num-

ber of pieces ; that it would not aft -if either of the three plates were omitted ; that tinfoil

inftead of filver a£l:ed tolerably well ; and that leather was preferable to card.

When the apparatus was imraerfed in water, its adlion was intirely fufpended ; but upon

taking it out and wiping the exttrnal furface, without feparating the parts, it afted as well

as before. Hence I am dlfpofed to conclude, that the power of the Colonel's apparatus

was confidcrably impaired by his placing them horizontally, which muft have favored the

efflux of water from the cards, and theftce between the faces of the zinc and filver: whence

his failure in the flieck and ele£lric figns. For the upright pile is certainly much ftronget

than a pile which has been immerfed in water and then wiped.

The apparatus was fufpended in the receiver of an air pump, which was then exhaufled

of air, till the mercury in the gage flood at half an inch. The decompjdtion of water ia

•a tube with copper wires, did not proceed during this ftate, but was renewed when the air

was let in.

This author has tried combinations of the various metals,' and finds that zinc will a£t

with gold, tin, lead, iron, and copper; that iron will a£l with the fame metals, as will

alfo lead, though feebly. But no other combinations of thefe metals would anfwer, except

that tin and gold afforded a very faint cloud in the water. When iron and filver were ufed,.

the oxidation took place at the wire connefted with the iron, and the gas flowed from that

connected with the filver ; but the contrary happened when zinc and iron were ufed, which

afted very powerfully, as in this cafe the iron connexion afforded the gas. And he con»

fiders it as worthy of remark, that the oxide of copper wire depofited in the tube was of a:

dufky coloured green, different from that produced by the apparatus of zinc and filver, as

if fome parts of the metals compofing the apparatus had entered into the circulation, and

affe£led the colour of the oxide. This obfervation is undoubtedly very curious, and de-

feives U> be purfued; but I fllould. be inclined to fuppofe, that the degree of oxidation

in
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in this proccfs would vary with the intenfity of the leading agent, as well as thofc m which,

the fpeed of the efFed: is governed by heat, dilutiopj &c.

With an increafed pile placed in a vertical pofuion, Col. H. obtained V£ry weak (igns of

ele£tricity. He conne£ted the apparatus with the condu£l:or of an eledlrical machine, and

found the efFecl rather impeded than aflifled by the common ele£tric ftream. He placed

the plate of Bennet's eleftrometer in the circuit without producing eleftric figns.

He found than the galvanic apparatus placed between the outfide and infide of a jar pre-

vented its charging, and that it is alfo capable of conducting the charge, though not

rapidly : and on the whole, from the very minute exhibition of the attraftive and repellent

powers, while the caufticity, the fliock, and the oxidation, are io very powerful, he

cannot be perfuaded that electricity is the principal agent, though fonjic might be

generated, or difengaged during the operation of the apparatus.

Before I attempt to give a numerical elucidation of the phenomena, I (hall take the

liberty to remark, i. that Col. Haldane'a eleftric ftream through the apparatus might have

been in the contrary direction to its own ftream; 2. that the current from an eleCtrical

machine may be incomparably lefs in quantity than that produced by the metals ; 3. that

the experiment with the cap of Bennet's eledtrometer was not arranged fo as to direCt the

fuppofed current through the leaves ; 4. that the pile muft in any hypothefis prevent a jar

from being charged higher than itfelf; 5. that Mr. Crulcklhank, of Woolwich, has

charged a large jar, fo as to give a fhock, merely by placing the pile between its coatings;

and, 6. laftly, whatever may be wanting in intenftty of eleftric force (upon which the

figns depend) may be made up by quantity. Whether the quantity be, indeed, fufficient to

account for what happens, muft be deduced from the faCts. I am aware of the great

difficulties which oppofe themfelves to our refearches into the laws by which the elec-

tric fluid is governed. All the experiments hitherto made, Including a. confiderable

number which have employed much of my time, but are ftill too incomplete for publica-

tion, are too few and too limited to ferve as the grounds for computation, or to be ex-

tended from that intenfity which affords a fpark of more than a foot in length, to thofe

minute variations of electrical power which are menfurablc by fparks too fliort to become

the objeCl of our fenfes. In the following lines, therefore, when I conGder the galvanic

phenomena, it is fimply my wifti to ftiew that they are not inconfiftent with deductions

made from the prefent ftate of our knowledge, though the quantities, upon future, and

more ftriCt examination, may turn out to be very different from what are here exhibited.

The apparatus of Volta may be compared with the common Leyden jar, if we extend

by analogy the experiments of Cavendifh to all furfaces and intenfities. For fhocks nearly

equal will be given when the quantities of coated furface (or eleCtrical capacity) are direClly

as the fquares of the quantities of eleClricity, or inverfely as the fquares of the lengths of

I i 2 the
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the fpark *. But it is the charafter of ele£tric (hocks which arc felt to equal diftancet

from the extremities of the animal, that thofe which are produced by a fmall quantity of

eleftricity at a high intenfity, produce a fudden and more tranfient fenfation than thofe

which are produced by a large quantity of ek£lricity at a low intenfity, and, therefore,

probably moving more flowly.

From this laft circumftanec I found it very difficult to take a fhock from one fquarc .

foot of coated glafs which fiiould much refemble the galvanic fhock. Whira the jar wag

charged to give an explofive fpark of one-twentieth of an inch, the fliock extended above

the elbows not quite fo far as that from a pile of lOO half crowns ; but the pain was much
more fudden, fharp and tranfient. The denfe galvanic (hock feemed to (ill the limbs

producing univerfal perfpiration, and leaving a difpofition to tremor and unfteadinefs in

the parts through which it had pafTed. When the explofion of the jar meafured only
one-fortieth of an inch, the (hock ftill proved to be more unpleafant at the inflant than that

of any of the piles I have tried, though it did not extend quite to the elbows, and may be

confidered as equal in this refpedt to the fet of which the eleftricity was tried by the con-

denfer, as dcfcribed at page 184 of our prefent volume. I (hall, therefore, take this as

one term of comparifon. Another experiment was wanting to determine the length of

the fpark anfwering to the intenfity at which the gold leaf of Bennet's electrometer ftrikea

Its coatings. For this purpofe I took two equal ele£lrical jars, and charged one of them,
fo as to give an explofive fpark one-thirtieth of an inch in length. In this (ituation the

charged jar was made to communicate with the other in the fame manner as jars in a bat-

tery at top and bottom. It was then removed i having, in faft, loft half its charge.
The receiving jar was in the next place difcharged, and a connexion again made as before*

This fecond procefs reduced the original charge to one-fourth. A third reiteration re*

duced it to one-eighth ; and it may eafily be conceived that by continuing the geometrical

feries, it was in my power to reduce my charge very much indeed. After feven touches

the jar ftill caufed the leaves to diverge nearly to their greateft extent-, and in fome

repetitions of the experiment the leaves ftruck. The eleflricity in- this cafe was reduced

to fig part, and, confequently, would have afforded a fpark of -j-^ of
-j-'^,

or about y-^^
of an inch f . We may, therefore, take it as a rule, that Bennet's electrometer, at the

higheft ftate of ele£lricity, had this intenfity.

But we are to compare this intenfity with another ftill lower. The filk face of the con-

denfer, ufed with the galvanic pile in the experiments referred to, is about one-fiftieth

of an inch thick, and the leaves ftruck when the plate was raifed about half an inch ; the

diftance being thus increafed twenty- five, times. The el'edlric intenfity, or explofive fpark

* The Hon. Hen. Cavendifli, Efq. found that four jars of the fame fize andthicJcnefs gave nearly the

fame, or rather a greater, fhock than one of them charged with half the quantity of eleftricity. Philofl

Tranf. LXVI. 196.

f The length of the fpark being as the quantity of elefliicity cettrls paribus in moderate intenfities,

of
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of the condcnfer, which was the fame as that of the pile itfelf, was, therefore, fo many
times* lefs than that of the cledrometcrj that is to fay, its fpark was I'y x

-j-ss-s

— rri^'s of an inch.

Our jar of one foot furfaee, with its fpark of ^'^ of an inch, having produced the fame

fliock as the pile with this fpark of ttIss of an inch, the furfaee of coated glafs of the

fame thicknefs as the jar, and equivalent in capacity to the galvanic pile, muft be as the

fquare of ^V to the fquare of -y-rio^j that is as i to 3^ millions nearly. Such

therefore, according to this method of computing, appears to be the capacity of the

galvanic pile, fo prodigioufly exceeding the largeft batteries ever yet conftrufted. But
on the other hand, its intenCty being fo very low, the (hock may be confidered as if pro»
duced much more by the mafs or quantity of ele£lricity,, than by its velocity of motion.

Now the quantities of eleftricity affording equal fliocks, according to the preceding con-

ditions and doftrine, are inverfely as the intenfities, or in our cafe as 40 to 75000, or

J to 187s, and our jar might have exploded about lo times by each turn of a good
eleftrical machine. The large battery of 3^ millions of feet would, confequently, have

required 187 turns to charge it to the low galvanic intenfity -,
and as the pile was found

to charge itfelf in two feconds, which is very nearly the time required for each turn of

a 24 inch (fmgle) plate machine, we may affert that the produflion, or extrication, of elec-

tricity in a fmall apparatus of this kind is almoft two hundred times as rapid as that which

can be obtained by fricSlion by the labour of one man.

I cannot forbear adverting again to the novelty of the field of refearch in which I have

thus ventured to fpeculate. We may reafonably hope that the difcoveries to which this

new exhibition of the joint actions of chemiflry and ele£l:ricity may lead us, will fhew

other powers and energies of what is called the ele£brical fluid, and induce us to reje£l with

gladnefs the imperfed theories afforded by our prefent knowledge of the fubjeft f.

Account of a Series of Experiments, undertaken with the View of decompojing the Muriatic

Acid. By Mr. Wiiuam Henky.

(Concludedfrom page 2i^.j

X\ GREAT variety of fimllar experiments convinced me, that by cleflrifying together
the carbonated hydrogenous and muriatic gafes, not the fmalleft progrefs was made towards

the decompofition of the latter. All that was thus effefted, confifled in, the decompofitioo

• The charge at equal intenfities Is inverfely as the thicknefs, as determined by Mr. Cavendiih in loco

citato. In extreme cafes, however, I find that the charge follows a higher ratio.

f I have fmce been favoured with another communication from Col. Haldane,, which I am obliged to

iiiei to our next..
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of the water of the two gafes, by the carbon of the combuftible gas ; and, when this was

completely accomplifhed,' no further effe£t enfued from continuing the eleftrization. The

generation of carbonic acid was proved, by the following experiment.

Exper. 14. To a mixture of carbonated hydrogen and muriatic gafes, after having

received above loo fliocks, a drop of water was admitted, which abforbed the muriatic

acid. The liquid was then taken up by blotting-paper; and the refiduary gas, being

transferred into another tube, was brought into contaft with a folution of pure barytic

earth. The precipitation of this folution, evinced the prefence of carbonic acid.

it was dcfirable, however, that the cffefts ftiould be afcertained, of ele£lrifying together

pure muriatic acid and pure carbonated hydrogenous gas, both perfeftly free from water.

Now, from the experiments related in the firft fe£lion, it appears highly probable, that

a complete purification from moifture is produced, in both gafes, by the aftion of

the ele£lric fluid ; all the water they before contained being thus decompofed. In the

following experiments, therefore, the two gafes were feparately ek£trified, before they

^ere fubmitted to this procefs conjointly.

Exper. 15. To a portion of muriatic acid, diminifhed by the aftion of cle£lricity from

144 to 121 meafures, 27 meafures of carbonated hydrogenous gas, expanded as far a$

poffible, were added, and 200 fliocks pafled through the mixture; The addition of per-

manent gas amounted to 14 meafures; 10 of which may be traced to the muriatic acid,

and were evolved by its feparate eleftrization. The remaining 4; meafures, which remain

to be accounted for, arc too fmall a quantity to be afcribed to the decompofition of

the acid.

Exper. \6. To a quantity of carbonated hydrogenous gas, which had received 400

Chocks, and occupied the fpace of 212 meafures, I added 232 of muriatic acid, through
which 200 fliocks had previoufly been pafled. The eleftrization of the mixture was next

continued, till 800 difcharges had taken place. On examining the mixture of gafes,

during this operation, no change whatever took place ; and, after its clofe, no more

muriatic acid had difappeared, than would have been deficient after the firft ele£trization 5

nor was there any further produdtion of permanent gas.

Exper. 17. The fame refult was obtained, by cleftrifying together 280 meafures. of

carbonated hydrogenous gas, previoufly expanded by 600 fliocks, and 114 of muriatic

acid, after 400 fliocks. The additional difcharge, through this mixture, of lOOO fliocks,

did not evince the fmalleft: progrefs towards the decompofition of the muriatic acid.

Exper. 18. In the naturally morfl: ft:ate of thefe gafes, it follows, from the 14th ex-

ijcriment, that carbonic acid is produced by ele£trifying them in conjunftion. It appeared
to me of fome importance to afcertain whether, after a previous decompofition of their

moifture, carbonic acid would continue to be generated. But the ele£lrified carbonated

hydrogenous gas itfelf contains carbonic acid, which, unlefs removed, would render the"

refult of the experiment undecifive. This was accompliflied by pafling up, to a portion of

dedrified gas, a bubble or two of dry ammoniacal gas, which, uniting with the carbonic

^
- acid.
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tctd, would condenfe any portion of it that might be prefent. The remainder wa^
transferred ihto another tube ; and, to this carbonated hydrogenous gas, perfedtly de-

prived both of moifture and carbonic acid, muriatic acid gas, previoufly ele£lrified, wa»
added, and cle£lrical (liocks were pafled throuj^h the mixture. A drop of water was then

admitted j and the refiduary gas, after having been dried, was transferred into another

tube. On paffmg up barytic water, not the fmalleft trace of carbonic acid could be

difcovered.

From the preceding experiments, the following conclufions may be deduced.

1. The muriatic acid gas, in the drieft ftare in which it can be procured, ftill contains^

portion of water. From a calciriation foujided on the experiments defcribed in the firft

fieftion, the grounds of which are too obvious to require being ftated, it follows, that loo

cubical inches of muriatic gas, after expofure to muriate of lime, ftill hold in combination

1.4 grain of water.

2. When eleftrical (hocks are pafled through this gas, the watery portion is decom-

pofed. The hydrogen of the water, uniting with the eledric matter, conftitutes hydro-

genous gas, and the oxygen unites with the muriatic acid ; which laft, adting on the

mercury,, compofes muriate of mercury.

3. The eleftric fluid fervcs as an intermedium, in combining oxygen with muriatic

acid.

4. The really acid portion of muriatic gas docs not fuftain any decomppfition by the

aftioi* of ele£lricityi

5. When eleftric fhocks are pafled through a mixture of carbonated hydrogen and

muriatic acid gafes, the water held in folution by thefe gafes, is decompofed by the carbon

of the compound iiiflammable gas ; and carbonic acid and hydrogenous gafes are the

refult.

6. When all the water of the two gafes has been decompofed, no effe£l enfues from

continuing the eledrization ; or, if the water of each gas has been previoufly deftroyed.

by ele£lri'"ying them feparately, no further efieiSt enfues from eleftrifying them conjointly,

7. Since therefore carbon, thaugh placed under the moft favourable circumftances for

abftrafting from the muriatic acid, and combining with, its oxygen, evinces no fuch

tendency, it may be inferred, that if the muriatic acid be an oxygenated fubftance, its

radical has a flronger affinity for oxygen than charcoal poflefles.

Though the firft impreflions excited in my mind by the total failure of the above ex-

periments, in accomplifliing one of the greateft objects of modern chemiftry, have induced

jnefor fome time to withhold them from the fociety, I am fatisfied by refledtion, that this

communication is not without expediency. The means employed in attempting- the

analyfis of the muriatic acid, were fuch as, after mature deliberation, appeared to me moft

to promife fuccefs ; and the experiments were attended with a degree of labour, which

can only be eftimated by thofe who have been engaged in fimilar purfuits ; not one third

of thofe which were really made having been defcribed,, in the foregoing account of

them.
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them. It may fpare therefore to others, a fruitlefs application of time qnd trouWe, to be

made acquainted with what I have done ; and the collateral fafts, which have prefcnted

themfelves in the inquiry, are perhaps not without curiofity or value.

From the refull of thefe experiments, I apprehend, all hope muft be rellnqui(hed, of

effe£ting the decompofition of the muriatic acid, in the way of fingle eleftive affinity*

They furnifli alfo a ftrong probability, that the bafis of the muriatic acid is fome unknown

body ; for, no combuftible fubftancc with which we are acquainted, can retain oxygen,
when fubmitted, In contact with charcoal, to the aQion of eledtricity, or of a high tem-

perature. The analyfis of this acid rauft, in future, be attempted with the aid of com-

plicated affinities. Thus, in the mafterly experiment of Mr. Tennant, phofphorus, which

attradls oxygen lefs ftrongly than charcoal, by the intermediation of lime decompofes the

carbonic acid. Yet, led by the analogy of this faft, its difcoverer found that a (imilar artifice

did not fucceed in decompofing the muriatic acid. " As vital air," he obferves,
"

is at-

*' trafted by a compound of phofphorus and calcareous earth, more powerfully than by
•'

charcoal, I was defirous of trying their efficacy upon thofe acids which may from
**
analogy be fuppofed to contain vital air, but which are not affedled by the application of

** charcoal. With this intention, I made phofphorus pafs through a compound of marine
« acid and calcareous earth, and alfo of fluor acid and calcareous earth, but without pro-
**

ducing in either of them any alteration. Since the ftrong attraftion which thefe acids

•' have for calcareous earth tends to prevent their decompofition, it might be thought,
•' that in this manner they were not more difpofed to part with vital air than by the attrac-

** tion of charcoal : but this, however, does not appear to be the faft. I have found, that

**
phofphorus cannot be obtained by paffing marine acid through a compound of bones

** and charcoal when red-hot. The attra6lion, therefore, of phofphorus and lime for vital

"air, exceeds the attra£lion of charcoal, by a greater force than that arifing from the

** attradion of marine acid for lime •."

By means Cmilar to thofe employed in attempting the analyfis of the muriatic

acid, I tried to effe£i that of the fluoric acid. When eledlrified alone, in a glafs

tube coated internally with wax, it fuftained a diminution of bulk, and there re-

mained a portion of hydrogenous gas. But, neither in this mode, nor by fubmitting

It, mixed with carbonated hydrogenous gas, to the a£lion of eleftricity, was any pro-

grefs made towards its analyfis. Thefe experiments, however, render it probable, that

the fluoric acid, like the muriatic, is fufceptible of ftill farther oxygenation, in which ftate

it becomes capable of afting on mercury. The carbonic acid, on the contrary, appears
not to admit of two different degrees cf oxygenation. When the ele£lric fliock has been

repeatedly paflfed through a portion of this acid gas, its bulk is enlarged, and a permanent

• Phil. Tranf. vol. LXXI. p. i»4.

gas
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gas is producecl, which is evidently a mixture of oxygenons and hydkogetious gafes ; for,

when an eledrical fpark is paffed through the gas that remains after the abforption of the

carbonic acid by cauftic alkali, it immediately explodes. Thefe refuits even take place on

ele(^rifying carbonic acid from marble, prcvioufly calcined in a low red heat, to expel its

water, and then diftilled in an earthen retort *.

III.

On a New Fubninating Mercury. By Edward Howard^ Efq. F. R, S,

CConcluded from page 2ogJ ^

SECTION XVII.

I WILL now conclude, by obferving, that the fulminating mercury fcems to be charac-

terifed by the following properties :

It takes fire at the temperature of 368 Fahrenheit; explodes by fri£tion f, by flint and

fteel, and by being thrown into concentrate fulphuric acid. It is equally inflammable

under the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump, as furrounded by atmofpheric air ; and it

detoir.tes loudly, both by the blow of a hammer, and by a ftrong elcftrical (hock.

Notwithftanding the compofition of fulminating filver, and of fulminating gold, differ

eflentially from that of fulminating mercury, all three have fome fimilar qualities. In tre-

mendous effefts, filver undoubtedly (lands firft, and gold perhaps the la(t. The effefts of

the mercurial powder and of gunpowder, admit of little comparifon. The one exerts,'

within certain limits, an almoft inconceivable force : its agents feem to be gas and caloric,

very fuddenly fet at liberty, and both mercury and water thrown into vapour. The other

difplays a more extended but inferior power : gas and caloric are, comparatively fpeaWng,

liberated by degrees : and water, according to Count Rumford, is thrown into vapour t.

Hence it feems, that the fulminating mercury, from the limitation of its fphere of

action, can feldom if ever be applied to mining ; and, from the immenfity of its initial

Melfieurs Landiiani and Van Maioim (jfnnalesde Chimie, torn. ii. p. 170.) obtained only hydrogencut

gas, by eleftrifying the carbonic acid gas. But the conduftor of their apparatus was an iron one ;
which

metal would combine with the oxygen of the water, and prevent it from appearing in a gafeous ftate. In

my experiments, the conduflors were of platina.

•}• Confe<}uently it Ihould not be inclofed in a botde with a glafs ftopper.

X See Philofophical TranCaflions, for the year 1797, p. az».
,

The hard black fubftance mentioned by the Count, as remaining after the combuftion of gunpowder,

inuft, I believe, have been an alkaline fulphuret, mixed chiefly with fulphite and carbonate of pot-afti.

The conjeflure that it is white when firft formed, is certainly juft, as my experiment with the glafs globe

evinced.

Vol. IV.—September 1800. Kfc force,
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force, cannot be ufed in fire-arms, unlefs in cafes where it becomes an obje£l to deftroy

them ; perhaps, where it is the pra£lice to fpike cannon, it may be of fervice, bccaufe, I

apprehend, it may be ufed in fuch a manner as to burft cannon, without difper&ng any

fplinters.

The inflammation of fulminating mercury by concuffion, offers nothing more novel or

remarkable, than the inflammation, by concuffion, of many other fubftances. The theory

of fuch inflammations has been long fince expofed by the celebrated Mr. Berthollet, and

confirmed by Meffieurs Fourcroy and Vauquelint yet, I mud confefs, I am at a lofs to

underftand, why a fmall quantity of mercurial powder made to detonate by the hammer,

or the ele£tric (hock, fliould produce a report fo much louder than when it is inflamed by

a match, or by flint and fteel. It might at firft be imagined, that the loiidnefs of the

report could be accounted for, by fuppofing the inftant of the inflammation, and that of

the powder's confinement between the hammer and anvil, to be precifely the fame; but,

when the elc£trical fliock is fent through or over a few grains of the powder, merely laid

on ivory, and a loud report is the confequence, I can form no idea of what caufes fuch a

report.

The operation by which the powder is prepared, is perhaps one of the moft beautiful

and furprifing in chemiftry ; and it is not a little interefting to confider the affinities which

are brought into play. The fuper-abundant nitrous acid of the mercurial folution, mull

firft aft on the alcohol, and generate ether, nitrous etherized gas, and oxalic acid. The

mercury unites to the' two laft in their nafcent ftate, and relinquiflies frefli nitrous acid, to

aft upon any unaltered alcohol. The oxalic acid, although a predifpofing affinity feems

exerted in favour of its quantity, is evidently not formed faft enough to retain all the

mercury : otherwife, no white fumes, during a confiderable period of the operation, but

fulminating mercury alone, would be produced.

Should any doubt ftill be entertained of the exiftence of the affinities which have been

called predifpofing or confpiring, a proof that fuch affinities really exifl:, will I think be

-

afforded, by comparing the quantity of oxalic acid which can be generated from given

meafures of nitrous acid and alcohol, with the intervention of mercury, and the iftfetv^-

tion of other metals. For inflance, when two meafured ounces of alcohol- -sifStreatdd

with a folution of loo grains of nickel in a meafured ounce and a half of nitrous acid,

little or no precipitate is produced; yet, by the addition of oxalic acid to the refiduary

liquor^ a quantity of oxalate of nickel, after fome repofe, is depofited. Copper affords

another illuftration : loo grains of copper, diflblved in a meafured ounce and an half o£

nitrous acid, and treated with alcohol, yielded me about i8 grains only of, oxalate; al-

though cupreous oxalate was plentifully generated, by dropping oxalic acid into the refi-

duary Hquor. About 21 grains of pure oxalic acid feem to be produced, from the fame

materials, when loo grains of mercury are interpofed. (See Seftion 14.) Befides, ac-

cording to the Dutch paper, more than once referred to, acetous acid is the principal

refidue after the
preparation

of nitrous, ether. How can we explain the formation of a

greater
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greater quantity of oxalic acid, from the fame materials, with the intervention of 100

grains of mercury, than with the intervention of 100 grains of copper, otherwife than by
the notion of confpiring afEnities, fo analogous to what we fee in other phsenomena of

natureF
I have attempted, without fuccefs, to communicate fulminating properties, by means of

alcohol, to gold, platina, antimony, tin, copper, iron, lead, zinc, nickel) bifmuth, co-

balt, arfenic, and manganefe ; but I have not yet fufEciently varied my experiments, to

enable me to fpeak with abfolute certainty. Silver, when 20 gprains of it were treated

with nearly the fame proportions of nitrous acid and alcohol as lOO grains of mercury,

yielded, at the end of the operation, about 3 grains of a grey precipitate, which fulmi-

nated with extreme vio'ence. Mr. Cruickfhank had the goodnefs to repeat the experiment;

he diflbived 40 grains of filver in a ounces of the ftrongeft nitrous acid diluted with an

equal quantity of water, and obtained (by means of 2 ounces of alcohol) 60 grains of a

very white powder, which fulminated like the grey precipitate above defcribed. It pro-

bably combines with the fame principles as the mercury, and of courfe differs from Mr.

Berthollet's fulminating filver, alluded to in page 250. I obferve, that a white precipitate

is always produced in the firft inftance, and that it may be preferved, by adding water,

as foon as 5t is formed ; otherwife, when the mother liquor is abundant, it often becomes

grey, and is re- diflbived.

P. S. Since the preceding pages were written, I have been permitted, by the Right

Honourable Lord Howe, Lieutenant General of the Ordnance, to make the following

trials of the mercurial powder, at Woolwich, in conjundlion with Colonel Blomefield,

and Mr. Cruickfliank *.
'

Experiment i. From the manner in which the fcrew of the gun-breech, mentioned in

Se£lion v. had afted on the barrel, it was imagined, that by burfting an iron cafe, exaitly

fitted to the bore of a cannon, its fudden enlargement might make many flaws, and fplit

the piece, without difperfing any fplinters. In conformity to this opinion, a call iron cafe

was conflrufted, with a cylindrical chamber, of equal length and diameter, calculated to

hold 3.1 ounces troy of the mercurial powder. The cafe, being firmly fcrewed together,

was charged through its vent-hole, and introduced into a twelve-pounder carronade, the

bore of which it exaflly fitted. The powder was then enflamed, with proper precautions.

-The gun remained entire, but the cafe divided : the portion forming the upper furface of

the chamber, was expelled in one mafs; that adjoining the breech, which conftituted the

reft of the chamber, was cracked in every dire£tion, and in part crumbled ; yet it was fo

wedged into fome indentations which the explofion had made in the fides of the piece, that

the fragments were not removed without great labour.

Experiment 2. Another caft iron cafe was prepared, of the fame fize as the former, with

a chamber alfo cylindrical, but wrought in a tranfverfe dire£lion, and of a greater length'

* It is with pleafure I take this opportunity of acknowledging the civil attention I received from the

different officers.

K k 2 than
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tlian diameter ; the thicknefs of metal at each extremity not being more than a quar-ter- of

an inch. This cafe was filled with nearly 5 ounces troy of the mercurial powder, and

placed in the fame carronade. Three twelve-pound fhot were next introduced, an4

brought into clofe contact with the upper furface of the cafe, as well as with eatiif other,

The gun a fecond time withftood the explofion : the cafe was divided acrofs the middle of

the chamber, into two equal parts •,
that adjoining the breech was, as in the former expe-

riment, much flawed, and left immoveable
•,

that neareft to the muzzle was alfo much

flawed, but driven out with the fliot. All the three {hot were broken ; the two lower

being divided into feveral pieces, and the upper one cracked through the centre.

The report was fo feeble, in both experiments, that an inattentive peifon, I am con-

fident, would not have heard it at the diftance of two hundred yards.

Experiment 3. It was found fo diflicult to extraft the fragments of the cafe remaining In

the carronade, after the laft experiment, that a channel was drilled through them, to the

vent-hole of the piece. It was then charged with 6 ounces troy of the mercurial powde%
made up as a cartridge, which did not occupy above one half of the diameter of the bore.

A wad was placed over the powder, dry fand fuperadded, to fill all vacuities, and the gun

filled to the muzzle with two twelve-pound flio.t. A block of wood was fet at a fmall

diflance, to receive the impreflion of the fliot, and the powder was inflamed as ufual.

The carronade dill refifted. One of the (hot was fplit into two pieces ; and the block of

wood was driven to a confiderable diftance, but not penetrated by the fliot above the depth

of one inch. The report was fomewhat louder than the former ones. In all three in-

fl:ances, a confiderable recoil evidently took place. I prefume, therefore, that in the firft.

experiment related in the fifth Seftion, there mufl: have been a recoil, though too trifling

to be obferved ; and, in the inftances where the gun and the proof were burft, it was not

fo much to be expe£led.

Experiment 4. Finding.that the carronade, from the great comparative fize of its bore to

that of its length, required a larger quantity of mercurial powder to burfl it than we were

provided with, we charged a half-pounder fwivel with an ounce and a half avoirdupois of

the mercurial powder, (the fervice charge of gunpowder being 3 ounces) anda half-pound

ihot between two wads. The piece was deftroyed frpm. the trunnions to the breech, and

its fragments thrown thirty or forty yards. The ball penetrated five inches into a block o£

wood, ftanding at about a yard from the muzzle of the gun; the part of the fwivel not

broken, was fcarce, if at all, moved from its original pofitlon.

Experiment 5. One ounce avoirdupois of the mercurial powder, enclofed in paper, was

placed in the centre of a ftiell 4,4 inches in diameter, and the vacant fpacc filled with dry

fand.

The fhell b^rft by the explofion of the powder, and the fragments were thrown to a

confiderable diftance. The charge of gunpowder employed to burft (hells of this diameter,

is 5. ounces. avoirdupois.

Experiment
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Experiment 6. A fea grenade, 3.5 inches diameter, charged like the fliell intthe laft ex-

periment, was burft into numerous fragments, by 5 of an ounce avoirdupois of the mercu-

rial powder. The fragments were projefled with but little force, and only to the diftance

of eight or ten yards. The charge of gunpowder required for grenades of this fize, is 3

ounces.

Experiment 7. A fea grenade, of the fame diameter as the laft mentioned, and charged

in the like manner, with § of an ounce avoirdupois, or 57^ grains, of the mercurial pow-

der, was fpjit into two equal pieces, which were not thrown ten inches afunder.

The report in the four laft experiments was very (liarp, but not loud in proportion.^

It feems, from the manner in which the fwivel was burft, in the fourth experiment, tftat'

a fmallet charge would have been fufficient for the purpofe. We may therefore infer, both .

from this inftance and from the fecond experiment made with the gun, in Seftion v, that

any piece of ordnance might be deftroyed, by employing a quantity of the mercurial pow-
der equal in weight to one half of the fervice charge of gunpowder; and,, from the feventh

and laft experiment, we may alfo conclude, that it would be poflible fo to proportion the

charge of mercurial powder to the fize of difF^rent cannons, as to burft them without dif-

perfmg any fplinters. But the great danger attending the ufe of fulminating mercury, on

account of the facility with which it explodes, will probably prevent its being employed

for that purpofe.

In addition to the other Angular properties of the fulminating mercury, it may be ob-

ferved, that two ounces inflamed in the open air, feem to produce a report much louder

than when the fame quantity is exploded in a gun capable of rcfifting itsaflion. Mr.

Cruickftiank, who made fome of the p'owder, by my procefs, remarked that it would not

inflame gunpowder. In confequence of which, we fpread a mixture of coarfe and fine

grained gunpowder upon a parcel of the mercurial powder ; and, after the inflammation of

the latter, we collefted moft, if not all, of the grains of gunpowder.. Can this extraor-

dinary fafl be explained by the rapidity of the combuftion of fulminating mercury .' or is- it

to be fuppofed, (as gunpowder will not explode at the temperature at which mercury is

thrown into vapour,) that fufficient caloric is not extricated during this combuftion.

From the late opportunity I have had of converfing with Mr. Cruickftiank, I find that he

has made many accurate experiments on gunpowder ;, and he has permitted me to ftate,.

" that the matter which remains after the explofion of gunpowder, confifts of pot-afh
" united with a fmall proportion of carbonic acid, fulphate of potafti, a very fmall quan-
"

tity of fulphuret of pot-afli, and unconfumed charcoal. That 100 grains of good gun-
"
powder yield about 53 grains of this refiduum, of which three are charcoal. Thatit is

"
extremely deliquefcent, and, when expofed to the air, foon abforbs moifture fufficient

' to diflblve a part of the alkali; in cohfequence of which, the charcoal becomes expofed,
•' and the whole aflumes a black or very dark colour." Mr. Cruickftiank likewife informs

me, that after the combuftion of good gunpowder wnder mercury, no water is ever

perceptible.

3. Referettcti,
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References to the Figures of the glafs Globe, isfc. mentioned in SeBion VII.

A, (PI. VII. of the prefent volume) a ball or globe of glafs, nearly half an inch thick, and

feven inches in diameter. It has two necks, on which are cemented the brafs caps, B, C,

each being perforated with a female fcrew, to receive the male ones D, E : through the

former a fmall hole is drilled ; the latter is furniflied with a perforated ftud or fhank G. By
jncans of a leather collar H, the neck C can be air-tightly clofed. When a portion of the

powder is to be exploded, it muft be placed on a piece of paper, and a fmall wire laid acrofs

the paper, through the midft of the powder : the paper being then clofed, is to be tied at

each end to the wire, with a Glken thread, as fliewn at I. One end of this wire is to be

faftened to the end of the fliank G, and the fcrew D inferted to half its length into the

brafs cap B ; the other end of the wire, a, by means of the needle K, is to be drawn

through the hole F. The fcrew E being now fixed in its place, and the wire drawn tight,

it is to be fecured, by pufliing the irregular wooden plug L into the aperture of the fcrew D,

taking care to leave a paflage for air. The Hop-cock M, the feftion of which is fliewn at N,
is now to be fcrewed on to the part D, which is made air-tight by the leather collar ^i. The

glafs tube O is, bent, that it may more conveniently be' introduced under the receiver of a

pneumatic apparatus. P, fliews the manner of connecting the glafs tube with the ftop-cock.

IV.

Additional Remarks on Galvanic EUSricily. By Mr. TV. Cruickshank, Woolwich.

Communicated by the Author.

B,̂EING defirous to afcertain with fome degree of precifion, the nature and relative

proportions of the gafes obtained from water and other fluids by this influence, I procured

feme wires of gold, and alfo fomc of filver gilt. On trial, I found that thefe wires were

not by any means fo much a£ted upon as filver, at leaft where water alone was.decom-

pofed ; I likewife obferved, that the quantity of oxigen in the mixed gas was much greater,

and amounted to nearly one third of the whole j the gas from the zinc wire was alfo more

copious, than when filver or copper wires were employed.

I took a wide mouthed phial capable of containing 3 ounces, and filled it with very pure
lime water, a cork was then loofely introduced into i^s mouth, and two gold wires pafled

through it; the phial being inverted in a fmall bafon containing pure water, the other ex-

tremities of the wires were conned^ed with thofe of the pile in the ufual way ; a very co-

pious production of gas immediately took place, more efpecially from the filver wire, and

in about four hours the phial was completely filled. This gas was fubmitted to tlis fol-

lowing experiments :

One meafure of it being mixed with two of nitrous gas, 3 diminution of one meafure

iook place, the refiduura contained nitrous gas, mixed with hydrogen.

Four
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Four meafures of this gas were next exploded by the eleftric fpark In a (Irong glafs jar

over mercury, and the whole difappeared, except about -j't of a meafurej this was not in-

flammable, and appeared to be azote.

From thefe experiments it would feem, that this compound gas obtained from water by

means of gold wires, confifts of nearly two parts hydrogen and one oxygen, mixed with a

little azote, being nearly the proportions elliniating by bulk, which are faid to enter into

the compofition of water.

It has been fuppofed, although not proved by Mr. Nicholfon, that the gas which efcapes-

from the wire connefted with the filver extremity of the pile is hydrogen, whilft that

difengaged by the one connefled with the zinc is oxygen gas.

In order to fatisfy myfelf about the nature and proportions of thef« gafes, I took a glafs

tube ;o inches in length, and by means of the blow pipe bent it in the middle, until the

legs formed an acute angle refembling the letter V ; while the glafs was red hot, I con»

trived to blow an opening at the angle about -^^ of an inch, or a little better in diameter.

Two gold wires pafled through corks fccured by cement, were introduced into the legs,

and brought within an inch of each other at the bend. The tube was then filled with

diftilled water, and a finger being placed on the opening at the angle, to prevent the fluid

from efcaping, it was placed in a tea-cup containing water, with the angle downwards,^

the legs having an inclination of about 45 degrees. The extremities of the wires being

then brought into contaft with thofe of the pile, a quantity of gas was difengaged from

both, but by far the greateft from that connedled with the filver ; by this contrivance the

gafes from the two wires were obtained perfe£l;ly diftinft, each gas afcending in the leg of

the tube which contained its generating wire. When a fufRcienc quantity of the two aeri-

form fluids had been thus obtained, they were examined as follows :

One meafure of the gas from the filver fide, was mixed with one of nitrous gas, fome

red fumes were obferved, and a diminution which amounted to 4- of a meafure took place ;

the refiduum confided of a mixture of nitrous and hydrogen gas.

Two meafures of this gas mixed with one of pure oxygen, being next introduced into a^

ftrorg glafs jar. over mercury, and fired by the eleftric fpark, the whole very nearly

difappeared, not more than
-f

of a meafure remaining ; this refiduary gas appeared from the-

nitrous teft to be chiefly oxygen. A denfe white vapour was perceived over the mercury
for fome time after the explofion.

One meafure of the gas from the zinc fide being. mixed with two of very pure nitrpus'

gas, the whole very nearly difappeared, and another meafure of nitrous gas being added^

the total diminution amounted to nearly three meafures. From thefe experiments it would

appear, that the gas obtained from the filver wire was chiefly hydrogen gas, and that from'

the zinc wire, nearly pure oxygen.

Having been favoured by Mr. Nicholfon with fmall pieces of platina wires, I. contrived'

to faften them to filver ones, and thefe la(l being covered with a compofition of refin and

beeswax, the.platina alone was expofed to theadi|>noJf the water, &c. By means o£

thefe
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thefe platina points, I obtained gafes very nearly fimilar to thofe juft defcribed : but tlic

oxygen was not quite fo pure, as it often contains ^ or i of azote ;
and when the mixed

gafes were exploded, as in the firft experiment with the gold wires, there was a refiduum

amounting to y of the whole, which was found to be a mixture of hydrogenous and azotic

gafes. It may be proper to obferve, that in all thofe cafes where the gafes were obtained

feparately, the volume of gas from the filver Gde was nearly three times that from the zinc

fide ; and that the former always cotitained a little oxygen, amounting to about ^ or tb. of

the whole *.

The platina point, connefted with the zinc as well as the gold wire on the fame fide,

were after fome time evidently tarniftied ; and this effect was foon obferved when the

machine was in full aftion.

In the following experiment I obtained a perfefl folution of gold :

'After having precipitated magnefia and argill from their folutions in acids, by the in-

fluence of the wire from the filver fide, I was defirous to fee what effeft would be produced

on folutions of lime. For this purpofe the glafs tube was filled with a folution of the

muriate of lime which had been cryftallifed, and the gold wires applied in the ufual man-

ner. When the tube was placed in the circle of communication, little or no gas efcaped

from the filver wire, but a confiderable quantity began to afcend immediately from the

zinc one, and the fluid furrounding it aflumed a fine yellow colour, which was found to

proceed from a folution of the gold, the wire at the end of the procefs being much cor-

roded. After fome time gas was likewife difengaged from the filver wire, but there was

not the lead precipitation of lime ; when the wires were removed the fluid fmelled of aqua

regiai or the ox. muriatic acid.

When platina points were employed inftead of the gold wires, the fmell of the nitro-

muriatic acid was alfo foon perceived, but no fenfible folution of the platina was ob-

fervable.

This formation of the nitro-muriatic, or oxygenated muriatic acids, was not obferved

but where the perfedl metals gold and platina were employed } the reafon of which muft

be obvious. When the tube was filled with a folution of common fait inftead of the mu-

riate of lime, a nitro-muriatic acid was likewife produced. The eflFefts produced by the

gold or platina wires on the tinftures of Litmus and Brazil wood, were ftill more remark-

able than thofe defcribed in the former paper, more particularly on the litmus, which was

very quickly reddened. When the tube was filled with diftilled water only, and gold wires

employed; after the influence had pafled through for fome time (without confining the

gas) that portion of the fluid in contact with the filver wire being decanted, ftrongly red-

dened the tin£lurc of Brazil wood. This mode of making the experiment was preferred,

as it might be fuppofed that the hydrogen in itsnafcent ftate would unite with the colouring

matter of the Brazil wood, and produce the eflPe^t of an alkali.

* Was this oxygen originally held in folotioabj the water? C.

From
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From the experiments related in this and the former paper, we may draw the following

conclufions :

1. That hydrogen gas mixed with a very fmall proportion of oxygen and ammonia, is

fomchow difengaged at the wire connefted with the filver extremity of the machine ; and

that thisefFeft is equally produced, whatever the nature of the metallic wire maybe, pro-

vided the fluid operated upon be pure water.

2. That where metallic folutions are employed Inftcad of water, the fame wire which

feparates the hydrogen revives the metallic calx, and depofits it at the extremity of the

wire in its pure metallic ftate ; in this cafe no hydrogen gas is difengaged. The wire em-'

ployed for this purpofe may be of any metal.

3. That of the earthy folutions, thofe of magnefia and argiil only are decompofed by the

Clver wire, a circumftance which ftrongly favours the produftion of ammonia.

4. That when the wire connefted with the zinc extremity of the pile confifts either of

gold or platina, a quantity of oxygen gas, mixed with a little azote and nitrous acid is dif-

engaged, and the quantity of gas thus obtained is a little better than y of the hydrogen

gas feparated by the filver wire at the fame time.

5. That when the wire connefted with the zinc is filver, or any of the imperfe£l; metals,

a fmall portion of oxygenous gas Is likewife given out, but the wire itfelf is either oxydated

or diflblved, or partly oxydated and partly diflblved ; Indeed, the efFe£l in this cafe pro-

duced upon the metal, is very fimilar to that of the concentrated nitrous acid, where a

great deal of the metal is oxydated, and but a fmall quantity held in folution *.

6. That when the gafes obtained by gold or platina wires, are colle£ted together and

exploded over mercury, the whole nearly difappears and forms water, with probably a little

nitrous acid, for there was always a thick white vapour perceived for fome time after the

cxplofion. The refiduary gas in this cafe appeared to be azote.

In reflefling on thefe experiments it would appear, that in fome of them, the water

mull be decompofed ; but how this can be efFe£ted, is by no means fo eafily explained.

For example, it feems extremely myfterious how the oxygen fhould pafs filently from the

extremity of the Giver wire to that of the zinc wire, and there make its appearance in the

form of gas. It is to be obferved likewife, that this effeft takes place which ever way the

wires are placed, and whatever bends may be interpofed between their extremities, pro-

vided the diftance be not too great. On confiderlng thefe fa£ts more minutely, It appeared

to me, that the eafieft and fimpleft mode of explanation, would be, to fuppofe that the

galvanic Influence (whatever it may be) is capable of exifting in two ftates, that is, in an

oxygenated and deoxygcnated ftate. That when It pafl'es from metals to fluids containing

• The gi-eat difference in the efFeft produced by this influence on gold and filver, which have always

been confidered as equally difficult to oxidate, can only be explained on the fuppofition, that nitrous acid

is generated ; for this acid, it is well known, afts powerfully on filver, but has no aSion whatev«r on gold.

The fame obfervation applies to platinai

Vol. IV,—September 1800. LI oxygen,
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oxygen, it feizes their oxygen, and becomes oxygenated; but when it paffes from the

fluid to the metal again, it affumes its former ftate, and becomes deoxygenated. Now
when water is the fluid interpofed, and the influence enters it from the filver fide deoxyge-

nated, (and we fuppofe that it always paiTes from the deoxygenated to the oxygenated

fide) it feizes the oxygen of the water, and difengages the hydrogen, which accordingly

appears in the form of gas ; but when the influence enters the zinc wire, it parts with the

oxygen, with which it had formerly united, and this either efcapes in the form of gas,

unites with the metal to form an oxyde, or, combined with a certain portion of water, &c.

may, according to the German chemifts, form nitrous acid. When a metallic folutlon is

the interpofed fluid, the efFe£l produced may be explained in two ways*, but the fimpleft

is to fuppofe, that the influence in pafling from the filver wire, feizes the oxygen of the

metallic calx, and afterwards depofits it on entering the zinc ont ; in this cafe no gas fliould

appear at the filver wire, but when a perfect metal is employed, oxygen (hould be difen-

gaged from the zinc wire ; and this, as has been already mentioned, is exactly what takes

place. What I confider, however, as the flrongeft argument in favour of this hypothefis,

is, that all fluids which do not contain oxygen, are incapable of tranfmitting the galvanic

fluid, fuch as alcohol, sether, the fat, and eflential oils, as I have proved by direft experi-

ment
-,
but on the contrary, that all thofe which do contain oxygen condudl it more or lefs

readily, as all aqueous fluids, metallic folutions, and acids, more efpecially the concentrated

fulphuric acid ; which it decompofes. In this laft inftance, the oxygen produced can hardly

be afcribed to the decompofition of water ; for this acid, when properly concentrated,

does not contain any fenfible quantity. By this theory alfo, we can readily explain the

oxydation of the zinc plates in the machine ; where the fluid in pafling from the different

pairs of plates, appears to be alternately oxygenated and deoxygenated. Although I am

not by any means intirely fatisfied with this hypothefis, yet, as it is the only one by which

I can explain the different phenomena, it was thought advifeable to throw it out, merely

with a view to induce others to reafon upon the fubjeft, and to incite them to make expe-

riments, by which alone truth can be afcertained.

A coBvenient and powerful machine is at prefent a great defidcratum in galvanifm ; the

common pile, although at firft fufEciently fl;rong, very foon lofes its power; it is befides

very troubiefome to be conftantly repiling it, and clearing the different pieces from oxida-

tion, &c. which muft necefTarliy be done, if it is intended that the apparatus fhould pro-

duce the full efFeft. The contrivance whiph has fucceeded befl: with me is as follows : I

con(lru£ted a kind of trough of baked wood, 26 inches in length, 1.7 inches deep, and 1,5

inches wide ; in the fides of this trough grooves were made oppofite to each other, about

the tenth of an inch in depth, and fufficiently wide to admit one of the plates of zinc and

filver when foldered together ; three of thefe grooves were made in the fpace of one inch

and three tenths, fo that the whole machine contained 60 pairs of plates. A plate of zinc

• Ste the former paper on thi» fubjeft,

and
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and filver, each l,6 inches fquare, well cemented together, were Introduced into each of

thefe grooves or notches, and afterwards cemented into the trough by a compofiiion of

rofin and wax, fo perfectly, that no water could pafs from one cell to the other, nor be-

tween the plates of zine and filver. This circumftance muft be ftridlly attended to, elfe

the machine will be extremely imperfeft. When all the plates were thus fecured in the

trough, the interftices or cells formed by the different pairs of plates were filled with a

folution of the muriate of ammonia, which here fupplied the place of the moiltened papers

in the pile, but anfwered the purpbfe much better. It ishaTdly neceffary to obferve, that

in fixing the zinc and filver plates, they muft be placed regularly, as in the pile, viz. alter-

nately zinc and filver, the filver plate being always on the fame fide. When a communication

was made between the firft and laft cell, a ftrong fliock was felt in the arms, but fomewhat

different from that given by the pile, being quicker, lefs tremulous, and bearing a greater

refemblance to the common eleftrical fliock. I conftru6ted two of thefe machines, which

contained in all too pairs of plates; thefe when joined together, gave a very ftrong ihock,

and the fpark could be taken in the day time at pleafure ; but what furprized me not a little,

was the very flender power which they pofTefTed in decompofing water; in this refpedb

they were certainly inferior to a pile of 30 pairs, although fuch a pile would not give a

fhock of one third the ftrength.

This apparatus retained its power for many days, and would in all probability have re-

tained it much longer, had not the fluid got between the dry furfaces of the metals. To

remedy this defeft, I have now foldered the zinc and filver plates together, and find that

this method anfwers yery well.

The zinc plates may be cleaned at any time, by filling the different cells for a few mi-

nutes with the dilute muriatic acid. Ahhough this apparatus may not intirely fuperfede

the pile, efpecially if it fliould be found to decompofe water, &c. but flowly, yet in other

refpefts it will no doubt be found very convenient and portable.

Having been lately favoured by Mr. Howard with narrow flips
of platina, of a confidc-

rable length, I repeated the experiments refpe£ling the decompofition of •

wate^, and with

very nearly the fame refults. Seven meafures of the compound gas obtained in the man-

ner formerly defcribed, being exploded over mercury by the eleftric fpark, there remained

no more than i of a meafure, or -^^ of the whole ; this appeared to be azote, for it fuf-

fered no diminution with nitrous gas, nor was it inflammable, I likewife mixed one mea-

fure of this compound gas with two of nitrous gas, and the diminution amounted to one

meafure; nearly one third of the whole was therefore oxygenous gas, the remaining two

thirds being hydrogen gas, with a little az.r^te.

Having found that the folutions of metals in acids were decompofed by this influence,

I next wifhcd to afcertain if their folutions in alkalies, more particularly ammonia, could

be decompofed in the fame way. For this purpofe, I added to a dilute folution of

the nitrate of filver fomc pure ammonia, until the mixture fmelled ftrongly of

the latt :r fubflance. This mixture was introduced into a glafs tube fecured by corks

in the "ufual way, and filver wires applied. When the tube was placed in the circle

L 1 2 of
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of communication, a very rapid produflion of gas took place from the wire conne£led with

the filver extremity of the machine, although but little or none cfcaped from the zinc

wire during the whole proccfs.

After fome time a quantity of greyilh flacks, evidently metallic filver, were feparated by

the wire which gave out the gas, and a dark grey powder was depofited on the zinc wire ;

at this period of the procefs much lefs gas was difengaged, although a confiderable quantity

ftill appeared at the filver wire. After fome hours the apparatus was removed; at this

time a very confiderable quantity of metallic filver was depofited, and the zinc wire was

encrufted with a blueifli black fubftance. On endeavouring to remove this crufl: with the

finger part of it exploded, although flill moift : the wire was found to be very much cor-

roded, and full of holes. Next morning the powder which adhered to the wire being dry,

was touched with a knife, when it exploded again, with a very confiderable noife. There

can be little doubt, that thefe explofions proceeded from the fulminating filver of Ber-

tholet, which muft have been formed at the zinc wire ; indeed fome effeO: of this kind

was expedled. This experiment was repeated, and inftead of a folution of filver nothing

but pure ammonia was introduced into the tube, which anfwered equally well ; for the

filver of the zinc wire after being corroded, &c. was immediately taken up by the Vol.

Alkali, and afterwards depofited in its metallic form by the filver wire. A fmall quantity

of a fulminating fubftance likewife adhered to the zinc wire; and the fluid furrounding it,

being poured into a wine glafs, depofited after ftanding for fome time, a black ihining

film, which when dried, detonated like Bertholet's powder, and refembled it in all

refpefls.

Another tube containing pure ammonia had copper wires introduced into it; after this

had been fubmltted to the a£lion of the machine for fome time, the fluid furrounding the

zinc wire aflumed a fine blue colour from diflblved copper, and the filver wire began to

depofit metallic copper ; this procefs continued for feveral hours, when a confiderable

quantity of very pure metal was precipitated; the blue colour of the fluid, however, never

extended fo high as the end of the filver wire, for as faft as it afcended,,the metal was imme-

diately thrown down in its metallic form, by this wire. I next filled the tube with an ammo-

niacal folution of copper, and employed copper wires. In a very fliort time after this had

been expofed to the a£tion of the machine, the upper part of the fluid in contaft with the

filver wire, became confiderably paler, and copper was precipitated ; in about an hour the

whole of the fluid in this part of the tube became as colourlefs as diftilled water, fo com-

pletely had the metal been precipitated. The precipitated metal was alfo the pureft I had

ever feen. From thefe experiments it would appear, that the galvanic influence might be

employed with fuccefs in the analyfis of minerals, more particularly in feparating lead,

copper, and filver, from their different folutions ; a very fmall quantity of a metal may
likewife be dete£led in this way, as I have found from dire£l trial. Before I finilh thefe

obfervations on ammonia and ammoniacal folutions, I fhall give the refult of one experi-

ment, where the vol. alkali itfplf was decompofed.

4 Aquantit7
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A quantity of pure ammonia being introduced into a bottle, and inverted in fome of the

fame fluid in the manner already explained, the conne£ling wire on the zinc fide was

changed from (ilver to platina ; in this cafe a very rapid produdlion of gas took place from

both wires, but the greateft from the filver wire. After two ounce meafures of this gas

had been colleded, it was examined, and found to confift of,

Hydrogen gas - - -
15 parts

Azotic gas - - . .
ij

And oxygen gas - - _ 2 nearly.

30
indeed the quantity of oxygen was fo fmall, that it could only be detefted by nitrous gas,

and it may have been originally contained in the fluid. In this cafe the ammonia muft

have been decompofed at the zinc wire, the difengaged oxygene uniting with the hydro-

gen, while the azote of the ammonia efcaped in the form of gas, and mixed with the hy-

drogen difengaged at the fame time from the filver wire.

In a former paper I mentioned that the fulphuric acid was decompofed by galvanifm,

without defcribing however the particular appearances. A quantity of the concentrated

fulphuric acid was poured into a tube bent in the form of the letter V, two flips of platina

were introduced, one into each leg, and brought within an inch of each other at the bend ;

the tube was then placed in an inclining pofition with the bend downwards, and the platina

flips were attached to the extremities of the machine.

In a few feconds a very confidcrable. quantity of gas made its appearance at the zinc wire,

and continued to rife during the whole procefs ; from the filver wire a fmall quantity of

gas was likewife difengaged, but in a fliort time the fluid in this leg of the tube loft its

tranfparency, and became milky and opake. After the procefs had been continued for

feveral hours, a quantity of a yellowifh white powder was depofited on the filver wire, and

the fluid ftill continued muddy ; the acid, however,, in the other leg, not only preferved its

tranfparency, but became even more fo ; it likewife had a peculiar fmell, fomewhat like

that of the ox. mur. acid when very dilute. The tube being removed, water was added

to the muddy acid, in confequence of which a whitifh powder was depofited, which was

found to be fulphur. The yellowifli powder depofited on the platina flip proved likewife to

be fulphur. The gas obtained during this procefs was not particularly examined, it was

only found not to be inflammable, or if it contained any, inflammable gas, it muft have

been in very fmall quantity.

The efFefts of this influence upon the nitrous acid were not exa£tly what might have

been expefted ; fome of this fluid in its moft concentrated and fuming ftate, being intro-

duced into the bent tube juft defcribed, and the platina flips applied, very little or no gas

was difengaged from the flips or wires of either fide, nor even after fome time, was the

appearance of the acid fenfibly changed. The influence, however, was perfedly tranf-.

Biitted, for the machine^ although in full adion, did not give the leaft ihock whilft.the

tube-
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was applied ; befides the wire on the zhic fide being removed from the platCi and plunged

in a cup containing water, whiift a copper wire reaching from the cup to the zinc plate,

preferved the communication, gas ilTued copioufly from the platina wire, and the copper

was corroded as ufual.

The acid was then diluted with an equal bulk of water, or rather more, and being

again introduced into the tube, flill rery little gas was produced on either fide. From

thefe fa(Sl:s it would appear that the nitrous acid is fo perfeft a conductor of this influence

as to tranfmit it like metals, without being at all acted upon by it. This may poffibly be

owing to the great proportion of oxygen which enters into its compofition, for we have

already remarked, that all fluids, containing very little or no oxygen, are perfedl non-

condudlors, or nearly fo ; and it is probable that the conducting fluids are more or lefs fo

in proportion to their quantity of oxygen.

It was remarked in a former paper, that it was highly probable, the nitrous, or fomc

Other acid, was produced at the zinc wire, I (hall now bring forward fome additional fadia

and arguments in fupport of this hypothefis.

ift. If the tin£lure of litmus be introduced into the bent tube already mentioned, and

platina wires employed ; after fome time the whole of the litmus in the leg of the tube

connected with the zinc wire will be rendered perfectly red, and in fome places the colour

even partially dcftroyed, a well known e.?{eQt of the nitrous acid on blue vegetable in-

fufions. But if the litmus be mixed with a little of any pure alkali, no fuch change of

colour can be perceived.

2d!y. All metals which are diflblved or adled upon by the nitrous acid, are likewife very

quickly corroded by the galvanic influence ; but fuch as are not afled upon by this acid

are not at all afFe£ted by this influence. Of this we have ftriking examples in filver,

mercury, gold, and platina; the firfl: two are readily a£ted upon both by the nitrous acid

and galvanifm, but the two laft by neither in any fenfible degree, and pnflibly not at all

when perfeftly pure. Now filver, which has always been confidered as a perfe£l metal,

cannot be oxydated by any of the ufual methods, any more than gold, yet this influence'

has fully as great an efFeft upon it, as upon copper; which we conceive may be explained

in the following manner :—Let us fuppofe that a little nitrous acid is produced on the

furface of the filver, the metal muft in this cafe be in fome degree a£ted upon by it, and

this acStion will ncceflarily difpofe it to unite with oxygen, which, being thus in its

nafcent flate, mud readily combine with the filver, and form infoluble nitrate with excefs

of oxyde, which will, confequently, be but little foluble in water. Now that this is really

the cafe, we think is rendered probable by the following experiments :

A fmall wide mouthed bottle was filled witli a dilute folution of pure pot-afh, and

inverted in a cup, containing fome of the fame folution. Two filver wires, previoufly

bent, were introduced a little way beyond its mouth, and then conne£led with the

machine in the way formerly defcribed. A very rapid produ£tion of gas twok place from

both wires, and a few black flocks were perceived floating in the fluid : when a fufficient

quantity
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quantity of gas was thus obtained, it was examined, and found to confift of oxygen
eleven parts, and hydrogen twenty-five parts •,

and four meafures of it being exploded

by the ele£lric fpark, lefs than half a meafure remained, or about one-ninth 6f the, whole.

From hence it is evident that the filver was but very little a(^ed upon in this experi-

ment, for we obtained nearly the fame quantity of oxygen as if gold or platina wires had

been employed. The bottle was next filled with diftilled water, and the fame procefs

repeated. In this cafe the filver was much corroded, and very little gas efcap?d from

the zinc fide ; a fufficient quantity of gas being, however, obtained, it was examined,

and found to confift of oxygen one part, and hydrogen fix parts. This mixture did

not explode without the addition of more oxygen. The caufe of thefe different refults

is readily explained on the fuppofition of an acid. For in "the firft experiment the

generated acid would immediately unite with the alkali in preference to the filver, and by

this means the principal agent in the oxydatlon would be removed. Similar experiments

were made with copper wires, and with exaftly the fame refults : in this Caft, when the

bottle was filled with the alkali, "no green fubftance was produced at the zinc wire; indeedj

the copper was fcarcely, if at all, a£ted upon.

3dly, The corroded fubftances generated by this influenfce at the extremities of the zinc

wires are not pure oxydes, which, upon the fuppofition of fimple oxydation they ought

to be, when nothing but diftilled water is employed. We have remarkable examples of

this in the blueifh green fubfl:ance obtained from copper, and the dirty greeiiifli ycllowr

one from mercury, the laft of which exactly refembles what has been called nitrous

turbeth when too much waflied with water, and if pure ammonia be added to it, it in-

ftantly becomes black, a proof that it contains fome acid, for ammonia has no effefl: upon
the pure oxyde of mercury, but a confiderable one upon all the impure, rendering them

black, as turpeth mineral, &c. With regard to the green fubftance from copper, it is very-

certain that we have no pure oxyde of this colour, for all the green oxydes, as they have

been improperly called; contain acids of fome kind, as the carbonic, arfenical, acetous,

&c. and it is well known that the precipitates by the carbonated alkalis, &c. are all of this

kind. Indeed, there is but one pure oxyde of copper, viz. the dark red, or deep, brown.

Now, as thefe impure oxydes cannot be generated without an acid, aad as there can be

none in diftilled or lime water, it muft follow, that an acid is fomehow generated in the

procefs ; and as this acid a£l:s both upon mercury and filver, it is moft probably the

nitrous. The quantity, however, is certainly fmall, owing, in a great meafure, to the

weaknefs and imperfettion of our machines j and it is this circumftance which fenders it

fo difficult to dete£t it with
caijj^inty.

It may be afked, how can this acid be formed ? If azote were a compound fubftance, as

has been lately affirmed, this queftion could be very rfeadily anfwered } but if not, we
muft then fuppofe that a fmall quantity of aaote is always prefetit in Water, hoivevef long

boiled, or repeatedly diftilled, and that it is with this the oxygen in its nafcent ftate

3^ unites.
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unites and forms nitrous acid. The produ£lion of ammonia at the filver wire can be

explained on either hypothefis ; but wc fliall take another opportunity of examining this

part of the fubje£l.

The new apparatus which I defcribed In a former paper, feems to anfwer better than

was at firft expe£ted ; it has now been in ufe occafionally for a month, and whenever a

frelh folution of fait, or muriate of ammonia, is introduced, it appears to be fully a»

ftrong as at firft. The addition of a very fmall proportion of nitrous or muriatic acid to

the folution of common fait, adds confiderably to its efficacy.

^ V.

Defcription of a Mercurial Air Pump ; and of a Double-barreled Air Pump. By RiCBARD

Augustus Clare, Surgeon, Jamaica. Communicated by the Author.

J? IG. 1, PI. XL reprefents a feftion of the different parts of the pump ; A, a large iron

tube (being the barrel of the pump) B a fmaller ditto. Thefe tubes are flanched to the

iron ftep C. This ftep has a perforation in it, making a communication between the bot-

toms of the tubes. The tube B is furmounted by a plate of iron, on which is flanched

the iron hemifphere D. The hemifphere has a hole at top, one-tenth of an inch in

diameter, with a cap valve and bafon at E. A pipe, b b, of iron or glafs, is inferted through

the upper part of the hemifphere, and reaches within a little of the iron plate on which it is

flanched. The pipe b b rifes about thirty-five inches above the level of the bafon E ; it is re-

verted at top, and defcends to be Inferted into the upper part of the piece G, which has a flop

cock at c, leading to the receiver. To the lower part of the piece G, the long barometer

gauge d is attached, the lower end of which defcends into the bafon of mercury e, F is a

cylindrical piece of light wood (which I fhall call the pifton) made to Aide eafy in the hollow

cylinder A. There is a fmall fcrew at a, to draw off the mercury when required. The
valve at E is made of a thin iron hoop about three-fourths of an inch long, and half an

inch in diameter i the lower end of this hoop is covered with a piece of bladder in the

manner of a drum. The valve fits loofely into the cap, which has three grooves on the

infide, made in a perpendicular direftion from bottom to top. The ufe of thefe grooves is

to allow the mercury to rife freely by the fides of the valve hoop. The ufe of the bafon is

only to contain the fuperflous mercury. To try the power of this pump, let the pillon

be pufhed down to the bottom of the cylinder, and retained there, as it will have a ten-

dency to rife when the mercury is poured in. Take the valve out of the cap at E, and

pour mercury into the bafon till it rifes as high as the top of the cap, then thrufl: down
the valve, till the mercury runs over the top of its hoop and fills it. The fpecific gravity

«f the hoop fo filled will be little lefs than that of mercury itfelf. Let the pifton be now

drawn
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drawn up, the mercury will fubfide from the bottom of the valve, and niake a vacuum in

the hemifphere. No air can enter by the valve, as it will be always furrounded by and '

covered with mercury. ,

When the mercury (inks below the bottom of the tube b b, the air will enter the vacant

hemifphere from the gauge or receiver. When the pifton is deprefled, the mercury will

again rife in the hemifphere, and clofing the orifice of the tube b b, will expel the air

through the valve at E. The mercury will (as the exhauftion goes on) rife in the tubes

b b and d, and thereby indicate the degree of rarefaftion, but it can never rife fo high as

to run over the arch of the tube b b, becaufe the column of mercury in,that tube will be

long enough to balance the weight of the atmofphere. As the ofcillation of the mercury in

the tube b b\% apt to be very violent if not reftrained, a fmall cork ball, with a fliort piece of

iron wire ftruck into one fide of it, may be placed under the orifice of that tube, the iron,

wire rifing within the tube as reprefented at fig. 2. This ball will float on the mercury,

and being thereby prefled tight againft the -orifice of the tubes, will prevent the mer-

cury from rifing too faft, or producing any fudden ofcillation therein. The drawings

and defcription of an air pump on this principle, reduced to a very portable fize, were fent

to Mr. Adams, mathematical inftrumcnt maker, of Charing-crofs, London, in the be-

ginning of the year 1 796, who deemed the execution of it impra£licable. Being informed

of this, I defired the drawings, &c. might be laid before Mr. Nairne; who, though he

offered to make the inftrumcnt, gave it as his candid opinion that it would not anfwer my

purpofe to the full extent of my wiflies. I, therefore, dropt the idea of getting aa

inftrumcnt of this kind made in England, on account of the great diftance and length of

time ncceflary to carry on a correfpondence on fuch a fubjeft.

Mr. Nairne having given no reafon, however, for his opinion, except that it would coft

a great deal of money, I was rcfolved to attempt the fabrication of one myfelf. As I had

no means of getting iron pipes made to the fize I wiflied, I was obliged to make (hift with

what I could get. The tube A A was of caft iron (and had formerly belonged to a water

pump) cut to the proper length. The tube B B was a gun barrel, and the reft of the

inftrumcnt was made up in the fame way, of any thing I could pick up. Being but x

bungling workman, however, having but few tools, and no advice, or affiftance, I never

could make all the joints perfedtly air tight, though I laboured hard to effeft it.

1 am fully convinced, however, from the experience I have gained with this clumff

and imperfect inftrumcnt, that it would anfwer the purpofe if it were well conftrufted.

The greatcft inconvenience attending the ufe of it was occafioned by the ofcillation of

the mercury, in confequenee of the great difference in the diameters of the tubes through

which it moves.

Vol. IV.—September, 1800, M m De/crlpioK
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Defcription of a Double-barreled Air Pump.

^ig. 2. rcprefents a feclion of the pump, &c. where A and B are the two barrels, open

at top, and furnifhed with piftons, which are worked by rack and wheel in the ufual

manner. The piftons are alike in each barrel, and are perforated through the centre, as is

the folid part of the rack alfo, to admit the hollow wire a a to Aide therein. This wire is

made to move air tight, by means of collars of leather in the centre of the pifton. The

wire is hollow from end to end, and is fixed to the centre of the bottom of the barrel.

Near the upper end of the wire a hole is drilled through it, at right angles with that in its

axis i this hole is at fuch a diftance from the bottom of the barrel, that, when the pifton

is drawn up, the hole opens into the barrel, as is feen in the barrel B. Each pifton is

furniftied with a common filk valve g, opening upwards. The hole in the pifton rack,

through which the wire Aides, is fecured at top by the flop fcrew h. The barrels are

flanched on the bottom piece c c, into which the Aiding wires are fixed as above defcribed.

The hollow wire in the barrel B communicates at bottom with the duft d b, leading

through the cock c, and that in the barrel A communicates with the du£l ?_/;_/ is the

hole leading back to the receiver.

The cock c is perforated, as reprefented in the figure, and has a motion of one quartet

of a revolution to the left, from its prefent pofition. The piftons (hould be well leathered,

and always have about a quarter of an inch of oil on their upper furfaces. The operation

of this pump is as follows :
—Let the cock ftand as reprefented in the figure, in which

fituation it opens a communication between the receiver and the barrel B, through the

duft c b and Aiding wire, when the pifton is drawn up. When the pifton B is deprefled,

the lateral hole in the Aiding wire is ftopped by pafling through the collar of leather, and

the air below it not being able to return into the receiver, is expelled through the valve g
in that pifton. By this time the pifton A has arrived at the^top of that barrel, and the

air will have a free paflage into it from the receiver, through the hollow wire, &c. On
the depreflioh of this pifton the air below it will be expelled through its valve g, and thus

by the alternate elevations and depreflions of the piftons a pretty good exhauftion will be

made : at length, however, it will ceafe to take more air from the receiver, in confequence

of the fmall quantity of air in the valve holes and under the piftons that cannot be expelled.

When this is the cafe, let the cock be turned one quarter round to the left, in which

fituation it will make a paflage through the du£t d b, at the fame time that it cuts off the

communication between the barrel B and the receiver, and the little air under the valve, &q.

in the barrel A will immediately run into the exhaufted barrel B through the du61: d b and

hollow wire a a. The pump A will now make a better vacuum, and take air again from

the receiver, which will, when the pifton A defcends, be transferred to the barrel B; and,

finally, when the pifton B defcends, the air will be expelled through the valve in its

piftoD.
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pidon. Thus, by only turning the cock one way or the other, the cock is made to exhaufl;

with one barrel or both. When it exhaufts with one only, the other is rendered i'ub-

fidiary to it by clearing it of air after each ftroke. '

To render the pump more eafy in working, there fliould be a hole in the bottom of

each barrel, furnifhed with a filk valve, through which the air would enter during the firft

ftrokes of the pump. The fituation of thefe holes are fhewn by dotted lines in the figure.

The air may be reftored to the receiver by unfcrewing the ftop fcrew h.

Being foiled in all my attempts to procure a mercurial air pump, I turned my thought*
to the improvement of the common double barreled pamp, which, I believe, was invented

by Dr. Robert Hooke ; and which appeared to me the moft fimple and convenient form,

provided it could be made more accurate in its operation.

The refult of fomc thought, and various experiments made to this purpofe, was, that

in theory I brought that pump to the perfection of rarefying permanent dry air

248000000 times, fuppofing the air to have a uniform power of cxpanfion to fuch a

degree, and the barrels of the pump to be twelve inches long by two in diameter. The

drawings and defcription of this pump are now in the hands of Mr. Nairne, who is

making one on that conftruftion, particularly adapted to the performance of chemical

experiments on air. I have been purpofely fliort in my defcription of the fcheme here-

with fent (which differs in many refpefts from that making by Mr. Nairne) as I purpofe

giving a full defcription of the other and its performance (if I find it to equal thofe

hitherto contrived) when tlie inftrument comes to my hands.

Query, does the lower valve of Mr. Cuthberton's air pump increafc the power of that

inftrument, and would it not work equally well without it ?

My reafons for fufpefling the utility of this valve are the following :

Firft, there mult always be a quantity of air above the plfton, when drawn up, that

cannot be expelled.

Secondly, this quantity of air will be uniformly the fame, whether at the beginning

or end of the exhauftion, as it will take the fame force to open the expulfion valve at one

time as at another, and this air muft be as denfe as that of the atmofphere at leaft.

Thirdly, when the pifton begins to defcend, the large conical valve muft thruft out of

its (hell, before that at the bottom of the barrel can poffibly ftiut, for the (hutting of the

one depends on the motion which caufes the opening of the other.

Fourthly, when the pifton begins to afcend, the valve at the bottom of the barrel muft

open before that in the pifton can fhut, for the reafon above ftated.

Now let us fuppofe the pifton at the top of the barrel, when the winch is turned the

large "onical valve will be opened, before that in the bottom of the barrel can fliut, at

leaft there will be an inftant when both valves may be faid to be half open, the air above

the pifton being much denfe'r than that below it, will take advantage of this opportunity to

diffufe itfclf equally through the barrel and receiver. If, however^ the air does not all

M ra 2 : cfcape
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cfcape at the commencement of the down ftroke, it will have another opportunity at

the commencement of the up ftroke, for then the bottom valve opens before that in the

pifton can fhut, and the air in the barrel will again be at liberty to exert its fuperior

ipring to get back into the receiver.

It is with the grcateft diffidence I put this queftion, having the higheft refpeft for

Mr. Cuthberton's abilities.

If I have advanced what is erroneous, or if I have miftaken the principle of the inftru-

znent, I beg to be corredted and informed.

VI.

A Memoir, in which the Queflion is examined, whether Azote he a Jimple or compound

Bidy? By CHRISTOPHER GiRTANSER, Doilor of Phyfic at Gottingtn.

(Concludedfrom page i^i')

X^ ROM this experiment we fee that pure hydrogen gas combines with the oxygen ga»
which had remained in the lungs, and forms azote gas.

1 6. Another experiment, which appears to me to confirm my opinion, was made by
Mr. Henry of Manchefter. He repeated it feveral times, and always with the fame

fuccefs. His explanation of this phenomenon may be feen in Scherer's Journal, which is

different from mine, becaufe he confidercd azote as a fimple body. His experiment is as

follows :—In a recurved tube over mercury a mixture was made of 94,5 meafures of car-

bonated hydrogen gas from acetitc of pot-a(h, and 107,5 meafures of very pure oxygen gas

obtained from the oxygenated muriate of pot-afti. The mixture amounting to 202

meafures, was reduced, by an eleflric explofion pafled through it, to 128,5 meafures, and

afterwards by lime water to 54,0 meafures. So that in this experiment 23 meafures of

azote gas were produced by the electric explofion of the oxygen united with the hydrogen.

17. Of all known bodies zinc is, if I am not deceived, that which moft eafiiy unites

with oxygen ; it takes it from almoft every other body, and this property renders it

highly ufeful for the exhibiting the minuteft quantities of oxygen. It was more par-

ticularly by means of zinc that I fucceeded in feparating the oxygen of the muriatic acid

from its bafe. I have likewife ufed it to make the laft analyfis of ammoniac. Filings of

zinc are to be mixed in a retort, with concentrated fluid ammoniac. A communication

being- thus made between the retort and the pneumatic apparatus, the whole being kept in

digeftion for feveral days, taking care not to raife the heat too much, the ammoniac isde-.

Compofed. The oxyde of zinc remains in the retort, and in the pneumatic apparatus a

confiderable quantity of hydrogen gas is obtained, together with a fmall quantity of

ammoniacal gas and of undecompofed azote.' It is eafy 10 prove that the hydrogen gas was

not
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not obtained from the water In which the ammoniac was diflblved ; becaufe the quantity of

the gas is too large, and that of the azote too fmall, to admit of any doubt refpcding the

decompofition of the latter.

Such are the experiments, from which it appears to me, that we are juflified in con-

cluding, that azote is a compound of oxygen and hydrogen. I muft refer to a fecond

memoir for feveral other experiments no lefs decifive, which require to be repeated before

I fubmit them to the examination of thofe accurate and enlightened chemifts, to whom
this memoir is addrefled.

Azote being, therefore, if I am not deceived, a body compofed of hydrogen and oxygen,

it follows : . .

That the atmofphere is not, as has been hitherto fuppofed, a mixture of oxygen and

azote gafes, but rather a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen gafesj water in form of gas,

if I maybe permitted to ufe this expreilion.

When, by thofe chemical experiments which have been improperly called eudiometrical^

the oxygen is feparated from the hydrogen, this feparation can never be totally or com-

pletely made. Part of the oxygen remains united to the hydrogen, and forms that chemical

combination which we call azote, and obtain in thefe experiments. The oxygen, fo in-

difpenfible for fupporting the life of organized beings, is changed by its combination into

hydrogen, into azote, which is not only incapable of fupporting life, but is a true poifon,.

in confequence of the affinity it has with oxygen, and the avidity with which it takes it

from organized bodies.

Oxygen has fo ftrong an affinity with hydrogen when both are mixed in the atmofphere^
that it is very difficult to feparate them entirely, and hence the great difficulty of anaiyfing
azote. When charcoal, fulphur, a lighted candle, or the metals, have ccafed to burn in

atraofpheric air, when animals have periflied in a given quantity of this fluid, the re- -

mainder ftill contains a notable proportion of oxygen. Phofphorns burns in this refidue

very well, and for a confiderable time ; and even when the phofphorus has ceafed to burn,,
there always remains a fmall quantity of oxygen united to hydrogen, that is to fay, there

is a remainder of azote. We may, neverthelefs, as I have feveral times obferved, deprive
the atmofpheric air of almoil the whole of its oxygen, and render the analyiis nearly com-

plete by heating phofphorus in it for a certain time. Phofphorated hydrogen gas is then

obtained by the change of part of the azote into hydrogen.
From the experiments here recited, it follows, that the eudiometer, fuch as^ it exifts at

prefent, is founded on erroneous principles^, the azote obtained in thefe. experiments being,

always a produdt of the operation, which did not exift before in the form of azote previous
to the examination. Von Humboldt, who is much difpofed to draw general conclufions

from infulated fafts, appears to have been deceived when he advantes that the earths may^
be ufed to determl e the quantity of azote contained iii atmofpheric air. The earths do
aot point out the azotic part;, but change a portion into aaote^

& Cdtiriited'
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Cultivated earth, brought into contaft with the atmofphere, abforbs the oxygen, and

forms azote. In countries Ctuated near the poles, and on the top of the Alps, where the

earth is always covered with fnow, the atmofpheiic air contains a greater quantity of

oxygen than in fouthern or low countries, becaufe the fnow prevents the air from coming

into contaft with the earth.

The conftituent principles of azote being now known, we are enabled to form a new theory

of the art of making nitre. In the Annals of Chcmiftry, Vol.XX. I obferve fome valuable ob-

fervations on this fubjeft. For inftance, p. 313,
" Earth extrafted from deep fubterraneous

"
places, inacceflible to the light, fuch as caverns, requires only to be expofed to the air

" a few days to produce falt-petre in abundance. It is proper to obferve, that thefc earths

*' do not furni(h a fingle atom of nitre when they are firft taken from the moift and dark

"
place where they were formed ;

and that it is only by combination or combuftion of the

*' azote of the earth with the oxygen of the atmofphere that this fait is produced."

The explanation which is given, page 3 [4, of that interefting phenomenon, is a proof

how diftant we were from the truth before the nature of azote was undeiftood.

As lime abforbes oxygen with avidity, we fee the caufe why rooms that have been

newly white-waflied are unwhblefome.

The following bodies are combinations of hydrogen with oxygen in different pro-

portions:

Azote. Oxygenated muriatic acid.

Gafeous oxyde of azote. Nitro- muriatic acid.

Nitrous gas. Water.

Nitrous acid. Atmofpheric air.

Nitric acid. Ammoniac.

Muriatic acid.

1 hope foon to prove that pot-a(h, foda, and fulphur, ought to be added to that lift.

Phofphorus appears to me to be hydrogen, in the pureft ftate in which we are acquainted

with it } but this I am very far from having it in my power to prove. The analyfis of fixed

alkalis is completed. As, however, I have no intention of faying any thing upon that

fubjeft in the prefent article, I (hall confine myfelf to pointing out one of the decifive ex-

periments. When an alkali is fufed with filiceous earth to make glafs, the alkali is

analyfed. The hydrogen efcapes under the form of gas, and the oxygen becomes com-

bined with the filiceous earth ; glafs being merely an oxyde of filex. Too great a quantity

of oxygen (hould not be admitted, as it renders it lefs tranfparent ; for this reafon it is

ufual to add fiibftances which ftrongly attract oxygen, fuch as manganefe.
Mr. Mayer, to whom I had communicated the refult of my experiments, by which I fo

evidently confirmed an idea which he had ventured to throw out, and of which he has the

merit of being the author, fent me a paper, from which I (hall give an extraft ;

»' I am inclined," fays he,
" to think with Mr. Dc Luc, that the evaporation of water,

** as it continually takes place on a large fcale in nature, is a real convcrfion of the water

*' into
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*' into air. It is true, that we have not been able in our laboratories * to accomplifli the

**
changing of water into evaporation. This arifes from our being ignorant of the fliare

*• which eledlricity and light have in this natural procefs. Neverthelefs, it appears pro-
" bable to me, that the ponderable parts of atmofpheric air, that is to fay, oxygen and
*' azote has no other fource than the water with which the furface of the globe is covered.

" The very fmall quantity of oxygenous gas which is exhaled by vegetables by means of

" the fun, is far from being able to repair the enormous confurhption of that principle
*' which daily takes place in our atmofphere in fo niany different ways. NoW, fuppofing,
"

according to this theory, that loo grains of water are changed, by the unknown procefs
*' of nature, into loo grains of atmofpheric air, that is to fay, into a chemical mixture of

"
oxygen and hydrogen, we can find, by a very fimple calculation, in what proportion

*'
oxygen and hydrogen are combined to form the azote which we obfcrve in the atmof-

"
phere. Let us not, however, forget that the nature of what we call azote is not always

" the fame, and that it varies confiderably in the proportions of its conftituent prin-

"ciplest*
*' I (hall call water E, oxygen O, hydrogen H, the ponderable part of the atmofpheric

" air L, the ponderable part of azote gas S.

" Then lOO E = 85 O + 15 H.
" But a cubic inch of atmofpherical air is compofed of | of a cubic inch of gas,

" and -I
of a cubic inch of azote gas ; therefore

I L = i O + -I S.

•' One inch of atmofpherical air weighs o : 46 grains.
" One inch of oxygenous gas weighs 0.5 1 grains.
" One cubic inch of azote gas weighs 0.44 grains i confcquently

0.46 L = ""V O + I0.44 S.

1.84 L = 0.51 O + 1.32 S.

184 L = 510+ 132 S.

100 L = 27.8 O + 72.2 S.

•' Azote gas being a compound of oxygen and hydrogen.
S = ArO+;)Hifo that

100 L = (27.8 + 72.2 *) O + 2
)>
H-

«' Now nature changes lOO grains of water into an hundred grains of atmofpherical
*'

air; confequently

loO E r: .100 L; whence

27.8 . + 72.2 X = 85, and

72.27 =151
•

Sfe, however, Prieftley, in Philof. Journal, IV. 193, and elfewhere.—N.

•f This is a very important point upon which Mr. Mayer fixes our attention. It will be neceflary to

snake a great number of very exail experiments to determine the different degrees of the oxydation of hydio-

gen, and to diAinguilb the different ga&s corapreh«aded, till now, under the general name of a2ote gas.

Then,
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Then x — 0.79, and^ = 0.21 nearly.

S = 0.79 O + 0.21 H, or 100 S = 79 O + 21 H.
" That IS to fay, 100 grains of azote gas are compofed of 79 grains of oxygen and 2i

*'
grains of hydrogen."

Having applied this ingenious calculation of Mr. Mayer to other oxydes of hydrogen, I

found, as follows :

Let N denote the nitric acid ; we know by experiments that

' 100 N = 79.5 O + 20.5 S.

Inftead of S>, let us put its value, as found by the preceding calculation, and wie

ihalii hare

100 N = 79.5 O + 20.5 (0.79 O + 0.21 H) = 95.7 O + 4.3 H nearly.

Thus 100 grains of nitric acid contain nearly 96 grains of oxygen, and 4 grains of

hydrogen.

The following are the refults of the fame calculation:

100 parts of amnaoniac = 63.72 oxyg. + 36.28 hydrog.

100 parts of azote = 79.00 oxyg. + 21.00 hydrog.

100 parts of atmofph. air 84.67, oxyg. + 15-33 hydrog.

too parts of water = 85.66 oxyg. -f- 14.34 hydrog.

100 parts gafeousoxyde of azote = 86.77 oxyg. + 13.23 hydrog.

loo parts of nitrous gas = 93.28 oxyg. + 6.72 hydrog.

100 parts of nitrous acid = y4-33 oxyg. + 5.67 hydrog.

100 parts of nitric acid = 95-70 oxyg. + .1^.30 hydrog.

Are then oxygen and hydrogen the two elements of which all the bodies in nature are

formed. It appears to me very probable. It appears alfo probable that the heavier a body

is the more oxygen concentrated and deprived of caloric it contains, and that, on the

contrary, the more hydrogen a body contains, the lighter it muft be. But thefe are only

hypothefes which future experiments will either confirm or replete.

It feldoms happens that the two conftituent principles of azote enter, as Cmple bodies,

into other combinations ; they much oftener form one fingle ingredient by their union in

different proportions. Coal, or the oxyde of diamond, is found in many bodies, and the

diamond itfelf in none with which we are acquainted. We obtain coal in our chemical

decompofitions, and never the diamond. We do not even know fuch a thing as diamantic

or adamantic acid, although caibonic acid is familiar to us. No chemift would think of

affirming that we exhale diamond in the aft of refpiration, but that we exhale a quan-

tity of coal. The diamond itfelf is not, perhaps, a fimple body ; it jirobably contains

oxygen ; fince all tranfparent bodies, if I miftake not, contain more or lefs of it. Azote,

like coal, is fufceptible of various combinations merely as azote ; as a compounded prin-

ciple, which gives to bodies properties very different from what is given to them by the

combination of the two fimple principles of which azote is compofed. Azote, as a con-

ftituent principle of bodies, is not hydrogen and oxygen, but azote : exadUy as foap is

not oil and aklali, but foap. We muft never lofe fight of this.

I have
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.^I have obferved, in feveral experiments, that fulphur frequently aflumes a yellow,

yellowifli, or orange colour.- We are feldom deceived in fuppofing that there is fulphur
in bodies which exhibit that colour. Thofe bodies which contain coal are of a black,

brown, or a violet colour. Azote difcovers itfelf by a green colour. Plants (etiolecs)

which have vegetated, defended from the air and light, are white, and contain very little

azote. Expofe them to thefe two agents for a few 'days, they afTume a green colour, and

from that time the proportion of azote in their compofition becomes much more con-

fiderable. When nitrate of pot^afh is fufed in a glafs retort, and the oxygen gas ig

feparated, it is ebfervable at the end of the operation, whilft the azote is forming, that is

to fay, when the oxygen has a greater affinity to hydrogen than to caloric, that the green

colour appears, and the feparation of the oxygen gas entirely ceafes.

But what demands the attention of every philofopher is, that when water is expofed to

the fun, the light decompofes it, and feparates the oxygen in large quantities. The

hydrogen retains the laft particles of the oxygen ; azote is formed, aiid announces itfelf

by a green colour. More and more of the water is decompofed ; the oxygen (which I

have already fhewn to be the principle of life and irritability in organized nature) becomes

more fixed ; and this azote, produ(jed from the efFe£t which the fun has upon water, •

becomes an organized body, the conferva fontinalis, a plant which lives, grows, and per-

petuates its fpecies. Here are the limits at which philofophy muft ftop
—to admire and

refpe£l the fecrets of nature, without knowing if we fhall ever be permitted to penetrate

them. It is certain, and I have fatisfied myfelf refpe£ling it by a great number of ex-

periments in which I have been engaged every fummer for the fpace of more than twelve

years, that the influence of the folar light is abfolutely necelTary for changing the water

into a plant, or organized azote. No degree of heat can fupply the place of it, and this

experiment alone ought to be fufficient to convince every unprejudiced reafoner that heat

and light arc two fubftances totally different. I am furprized that this green matter of

Prieflley, this fontinalis, to which I have given the name of organized azote, has not

engaged more of the attention of chemifts. It is the moft wonderful fubftance which

exifts, the mod fingular body in nature. Nothing can be more abfurd than what Prieflley

has faid concerning it. To reafon as he has done, is, indeed, not to reafon at all. This

great man, whofe name will live as long as the fciences fhall be cultivated, has made the

moft eminent difcoveries, I admire his talents, but I am forry to obferve, that in all his

produdlions he appears to be more of an experimentalift than a philofopher. Whilft with

one hand he unfolds to us the aftonifhing fecrets of nature; with the other he is always

ready to ftiut our eyes in cafe we have a defire to penetrate further than he wifnes us to fee.

In the difpute which he maintained with Dr. Ingenhoufz, concerning the fi^bjeft of the

green matter about which we are fpeaking, he has given a ftriking inftance of his difiu-

clination to permit the wonders of nature to be beheld, except through his ecciefiaftical

perfpeftive. Ingenhoufz, an enlightened chemift, having defcribed feveral experiments,

worthy the attention of every thinking being, relating to this fingular fubftance, adds,

Vol. IV.—September 1800. N n
' " Water
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«« Water itfelf, or fome fubftance in water, is, in my opinion, changed into this fpecies of

'
vegetation. It is a real tranfmutation, which may appear incomprehenfible to a phi-

'
lofopher, but which, in reality, is not more extraordinary than the transformation of

"
grafs and other vegetables into fat in thofe animals which feed upon plants, or than that

•' of the aqueous juice of the olive into oil."

Water is changed into a plant. Tins is the faft. Ingenhoufz ftops there, and fays,

I do not comprehend it ; this is the language of a philofopher. Prieftley, on the con-

trary, is fcandalized at fuch language. He aflcs Ingenhoufz if he is not afhamed to wifli

to re-eftablifli the long refuted doftrine of fpontaneous generation *.

He fpeaks to him nearly in the language of the inquifitor to Galileo, when he proved

to that immortal man that the fun turns round the earth. Prieftley afterwards gives us

his own theory of the produdlion of the organized azote. He fays, that the feeds of this

plant float every where in the air, over the earth, the fea, the Alps, the low ground, at

the poles, and at the equator, in fummer, in winter, and in every feafon, and that they

are received into water where they germinate. But organized azote is produced in bottle*

well ftopped. Dr. Ingenhoufz has even proved that if a bottle be filled with well water,

and reverfed over a bafin filled with water, a great quantity of organized azote will be

formed. Prieftley, who could not, without attributing a fuperior intelligence to the

pretended feeds of this plant, maintain that they cape through the water purpofely to fix

• Dr. Prieftley fays, that the theory of fpontaneous generation is a doflrine long (ince refuted. Thefe

are his words :
— -" Confidering how long tlie doflrine of equivocal, or fpontaneous generation has been.

"
exploded." A philofopher ftiould never make ufe of fuch an exprcllion. There is not an exploded

opinion which we may not recur to and re-examine. The philofopher acknowledges no authority which,

prohibits him from admitting any opinion, or forbids him to examine it. There are many other opinions

long fmce exploded to which we muft now fiive recourfe. That, for inftance, of the tranfmutation of

metals. What chemift, of the prefent day, would prefume to deny the poffibility of it; The change of

one metal into another fliould appear lefs difficult than the changing of the fweeteft body (fugar) into the

foureft body (the oxalic acid) ;
than the change of the hardeft body (the diamond) into the fofteft body, the

carbonic acid gas ; or than the changing the moft tranfparent body, the diamond, into coal, the moft opaque
of all bodies. In the nineteenth century, the tranfmutation of metals will be generally known and prac-

tifed. Every cfiemift, every artift, will make gold. The utenfils for our kitchens will be made of filver,

or even of gold, and this will contribute, more than any thing elfe, to prolong life, which has hitherto

been poifoned by the oxyde of copper, lead, and iron, which we daily fwallow at our meals. There will

then be no other wealth than natural wealth, the produftion of the foil. Artificial wealth, fuch as gold,

filver, and paper, will, be- extingui/hed in the hands of thofe who /hall have accumulated them. What a

revolution in focietyl But every enlightened chemift will agree with me, tliat this revolution is not ianly

probable, but near.-—Note of the author.

Though I have no remarks to offer on this laft affertion of our author, I cannot forbear remarking that,

gold and filver, tliough much ufed as figns of wealth, or tickets of commercial transfer, have always, and

more efpecially in modern times, conftituted a very fmail portion of national wealth. If gold could be

rendered as cheap as iron, the effefl; upon the wealth of fociety would be incomparably lefs than has refulted,

from either of the inventions of the ftocking loom, the fpining gear, or the fteam engine.—N.

themfslves
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tliemfelves Into this bottle which was prepared- for them, extricates himfelf by making
<hem pafs through by imperceptible cracks *. Such are the means which are always ufed

when we will not fee that which is too obvious. Thus it was that phlogifton was made to

pafs through crucibles, and azote through tubes and retorts.

I muft obferve, that in order to fucceed in thefe experiments, it is abfolutely neceflary

that the water which is ufed (hould contain gas in a ftate of diflblution, whether it be

oxygenous gas, or carbonic acid gas. The more gas it containsj the greater quantity of

organized azote will be formed.

It is to be wifhed that the change, which earths undergo from the oxygen which they

abforb in decompofing the vapours of water, were attentively inveftigated. I do not

doubt but that fuch an inveftigation would lead to fome very important difcoveries.

I fubmit thefe ideas to the enlightened criticifms of thofe illuftrious French chemifts,

the editors of the Annales de Chimie, the fathers and creators of this fcience. Before

their time, chemiftry was only a crude mafs of fafts, ill arranged, and worfe explained.

VII.

An Account offome Experiments made with the Galvanic Apparatus of Signor Volta. By
Mr. Davy, Superintendant of the Pneumatic Inftitution, Communicated by the Author.

AN purfuing a courfe of experiments on the galvanic influence I have made fome new

obfervations. They are connected with the curious fafts already detailed in Mr. Nichol-

fon's Philofophical Journal, and they may poflibly lead to elucidations of the phaenomena.

The apparatus that I employed was conftruded for Dr. Beddoes, and never confided of

lefs than 1 10 pairs of metallic plates. I found the fenfible galvanic fhock very much in-

creafed when the parts communicating with the condudtors were moiftened with folution

of green fulphate of iron. A pile ere£ted with pieces of cloth, wetted in that fubftance,

afted rather more intenfely than a fimilar pile eredled in the ufual mode. It, however,

loft its powers in a (horter time : perhaps a folution of fulphate of zinc may be employed

with advantage.

a. Struck with the curious phsenomena noticed by Meflrs. Nicholfon and Carlifle t»

namely, the apparent feparate produAion of oxygen and hydrogen from different wires, or

from different parts of the water compleating the galvanic circle, my firft refearches were

diredled towards afcertaining if oxygen and hydrogen could be feparately produced from

quantities of water not immediately in contatl with each other.*

• "
Through fome unperceived fraaure," Vol. I. p. 194.

" The feeds of this plant infinuate thera-

*' felves into veffelsof water, through the fmalleft apertures," p. 30S.

t Philof. Journal, page 183, Vol. IV.
N n a Two
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- Experiments with the Galvanic Apparatus.

Two Giver wires, one from the zinc end of the apparatus, and the other from the filvcr

end, were made to communicate with two glafles, diftant from each other about five

inches, and filled with water that had been long boiled, and was yet warm. Into one of

thefe glafles I dipped the fingers of my right hand, and into the other the fingers of my
left, fo that the communication, between them was made through my body. Immediately

after the fhock, the zinc wire* began to calcine very fall, white clouds diffufing them-

felves from it through the water. At the fame time gas was formed round, and extri-

cated from the filver wire in the other glafs. The communication was kept up for half an

hour; during this time no gas was produced from the zinc wire, which continued to cal-

cine throughout the procefs. The gas from the filver wire was caught in a fmall inverted

cylinder; examined by the tefl: of nitrous gas, it appeared to contain no oxygen, and in-

flamed with twice its bulk of common air, gave fuch a diminution, as denoted it to be

hydrogen nearly pure.

This apparatus being adjufled as before, the communication between the glafles was

made through three perfons ; the procefs went on, though lefs rapidly ; the oxygen was

fixed as before by the filver in one veflel, whilft the hydrogen was given out in the other.

When mufcular fibre, living vegetable fibre, or a moifEened thread not exceeding three

feet in length, was employed as the medium of connexion between the glafles, fimilar

effedls were produced, though the gas was evolved more flowly than when the living

animal was the connedlor. Mufcular fibre appeared to be a better conduftor than vege-

table fibre, and vegetable fibre a better condu£lor than the moiftened thread.

b. Several glafs tubes about
-f
of an inch in diameter, and four inches long, having each

a piece of gold wire inferted into one end hermetically fealed, and the other end open,

were provided. Two of thefe tubes were filled with diftlUed water, and Inferted into fe-

parate glafles filled with that fluid. The glaflTes were made to communicate by means of

frefli mufcular fibre ; the gold wires were conne£led with the machine by means of filver

wires ; one with the filver end, the other with the zinc end. Gas was immediately given

put from both the gold wires ; but moft rapidly from that connefted with the filver. In

four hours and a quarter the procefs finiflied; the water in the tube communicating with

the filver being below the gold wire. The gafes were examined ; the quantity from the

water communicating with the zinc was equal to 33 grain meafures» that from the water

connefted with the filver to'nearly 65 grain meafures. The zinc gas was mingled with

80 meafures of nitrous gas, containing -^ nitrogen ; a rapid diminution took place, and

when the refiduum was expofed to folution of green muriate of iron f , not quife five mea-

• To prevent unneceffiiry repetitions, after Mr. Cruickfhank, I have called the wire connefted with the

sine end of the apparatus, the zinc -wire, and that connefled with the filver end, the fdver wire.

-f- Solution of green muriate of iron rapidly abforbs nitrous gas, without effeiling any change In it at

common temperatuies, and it is pofleflTed ofnoaftionon gafes not abforbable by water, and incapable of

fupporting flame. Solution of green fulphate of iron likewife abforbs nitrous gas without decompofing it.

See Rejearch, Chem, ® Phil, concerning Nitrous Oxide, page 179. Jobnfon.
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furcs remained. Hence the 33 meafures of gas evidently contained more than 31 mea-

fures of oxygen. The 6» meafures in the other tube, gave with nitrous gas a diminutioa

but barely perceptible, and fired after the abforprion of the nitrous gas by the ele£lrie

fpark, with 60 meafures of oxygA, left a refiduum nearly equal to 36 meafures } hence

the gas was hydrogen almoft pure.

c. There was every reafon to fuppofe, that the flight diminution produced by the mix-

ture of the hydrogen with nitrous gas in the laft experiment, as well as the refidual gas of

the oxygen, were owing to common air held in folution by the didilled water, and given

out from it during the procefs. To afcertain if the gafes could be obtained perft£lly pure,

when water deprived of its loofely combined air by boiling was employed. The two tubes
'

were filled with water that had been boiled for more ttan eight hours, and that was yet fo

hot as to be painful to the fingers; the glaffes were filled with water of the fame kind, and

the procefs conduced as before ; the tubes being fufFered to cool before the communica-

tion was made, gas was given out very rapidly from the water connefted with the filver ;

but very flowly from that connefted with the zinc. During the whole of the procefs, no

globules of air formed on the fides of the tubes, as in the laft experiment. In five hours

the tube conne£led with the filver contained 56 grain meafures of gas. That connected

with the zinc contained only 14 meafures. The 56 meafures gave no diminution with

nitrous gas, and appeared by the teft of detonation, to be pure hydrogen. The 14 mea-

fures tried by the tefts mentioned in the laft experiment, appeared to be oxygen, mingled

with no perceptible quantity of other gas. In this experiment, as in the laft, the gold

wires were not apparently adted upon, nor was their color in the flighteft degree altered i,

the deficient proportion of oxygen, there was every reafon to believe, was owing to the

abforption of that gas in the nafcent ftate by the boiled water. Boiled water was now ex-

pofed to, and agitated In oxygen over mercury, till It was judged to be faturated with that

gas. The tube connefted with the zinc was filled with this water; the other tube was

-filled with common boiled water. The galvanic procefs was continued feven hours. In

this time the water connefted with the zinc had given out 27 grain meafures of oxygen,

apparently pure ; from the water conne£led with the filver, 57 meafures of hydrogen had

been extricated.

d. Having thus afcertained that oxygen and hydrogen, nearly in the proportions required

to form water, could be feparately produced from quantities of water, having no commu-

nication with each other, except by means of the dry metallic condudlors and mufcular

fibre. I next endeavoured to afcertain, if the conta£t of the metallic wires, with the

metallic plates of the apparatus, were cfiential to the efFeft.. The conducing ends, /. e.

the filver and zinc, were made to communicate with two glaflfes
of water, by means of

two unconnefted pieces of mufcular fibre. A piece of filver wire was made the medium

of connexion between the glafles. Immediately after the connexion, I was furprized by

feeing that end of the wire in the water communicating with the filver calcining ;. whilft

gas was given out from that part of it in the vefibl cooununicating with the zinc }.*a8 was-

the:

3
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the cafe in the broken circuit defcribed by Mr. Nicholfon. When the tubes with gold

wires, conne£ted by filver wires, were employed, oxygen was given out in the water con-

nefted with the filver, and hydrogen in that commnnicating with the zinc. In none of

thefe experiments could any produftion of gas from the mufcular fibre be perceived ; but

the parts expofed to the water became whiter than before.

When (the glafles being connefted with the apparatus by mufcular fibre) the communi-

cation between them was made through my body by means of the gold wires in the tubes;

one being in contaft externally with my right hand, the other with my left, oxygen was

.produced as before in the glafs connedled with the filver, and hydrogen in that conne£led

with the zinc. When I made the communication, holding a filver wire partly plunged

into the water conneded with the filver, in my right hand, the fingers of my left hand

being in the other glafs, the filver wire became flowly oxydated, and no gas was percep-

tibly given out in either of the glafles. When on the contrary, I introduced my hand into

the filver glafs, and the wire into the zinc glafs, gas was given out round the wire, no

oxydation took place, and no gas was extricated in the filver glafs.

When the glafles were made to communicate both with the machine, and with each

other, by means of mufcular or vegetable fibre ;
and metallic wires introduced into cither

or both of the glafl'es, and wholly or partially covered with water, no gas was given out

from them, and no apparent chemical change took place.

Reafoning on this feparate produftion of oxygen and hydrogen, from difFercnt quan-

tities of water, and on the experiments of Mr. Henry, junr. on the a£tion of galvanic

eledlricity on difi^erent compound bodies *, I was led to fuppofe, that the confliituent parts

of fuch bodies (fuppofing them immediately decompofable by the galvanic influence) might

be feparately extricated from the wires, and in confequence obtained diflilnQ from each

other.

a. I filled two of the fniall tubes mentioned in b. i. with ftrong folution of cauftic

pot-afh, and inverted each of them in a glafs filled with the fame fubftance ; the glafles

were made to communicate with each other by means of mufcular fibre, and the gold

wires in the tubes connefted with the ends of the pile. Gas was produced much more

rapidly in this procefs from both wires, than in the experiment with fimple water. In

three hours no depofition had taken place in either of the glaflies,
nor were the gold wires

fenfibly aiEled upon. The gas given out in the tube conne<Sed with the zinc, meafurcd

cxa£tly 37 grain meafures, and proved to be oxygen abfolutely pure, for with 80 meafures

of nitrous gas, containing about -^ nitrogen, it diminiflied to lefs than 3 meafures. The

gas given out in the tube connefted with the filver, was equal to rather more than 72

grain meafures. It gave no diminution with nitrous gas, and two 20 grain meafures of it,

£red with rather more than one 20 grain meafure of oxygen, containing about ,06 nitro-

gen, left a globule of air hardly perceptible.

•
Phil, Joum. Vol. IV, p. »i4.

Surprized
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Surprized at tliefe refults, which proved that no decompofition of pot-afli had taken

place, and that that fubftance in this mode of operating, only enabled the galvanic influ-

ence to extricate oxygen and hydrogen more rapidly from water, I was induced to operate

Hpon this fubftance in the way of direft communication. Two gold wires were pafled

through holes in the fide of a fmall glafs tube clofed at one end, and cemented fo as to be

diftant about the eighth of an inch. This tube was filled with folution of pot-a(h, and

inverted in glafs filled with the fame fubftance; the gold wires were made to communicate

with the ends of the pile. Gas was produced rapidly from both wires, but moft from the

filver wire
-,

the gold was not a£l:ed upon, and no depofition took place. When near a

quarter of a cubic inch of gas had been collected, it was transferred to a detonating tube,

and fired by the eledlric (hock over mercury, it gave a vivid inflammation, and left a

globule of air not equal to
-j-V of the whole quantity.

b. Solutions of cauftic ammoniac were expofcd to the galvanic influence in the two

tubes with gold wire, and connected by mufcular fibre. Gas was given out very flowly

in the tube connefted with the zinc, and the gold wire was evidently a£Ved upon, being

in fome parts corroded, and in other parts covered by a yellow depofit. In the tube con-

nefted with the filver, gas was given out more rapidly, and the gold was not altered in

appearance. In five hours the gas in the zinc tube was equal to 5 meafures, and proved

to be a mixture of nearly 3 oxygen, and 2 of nitrogen. The gas in the filver tube mea-

fured 31 grains, and appeared to be hydrogen, mingled with a minute quantity of nitrogen.

I repeated this experiment feveral times, to afcertain if after the folution of ammonia had

been long galvanized, the proportion between the gafes would be different. The gas

given out in the zinc tube was always to that in the filver tube nearly as i to 6, but the quan-

tity of oxygen appeared to increafe towards the end of the procefs. A quantity of folu-

tion of ammoniac, the fame as that ufed in the experiment expofed to heat in a mode de-

fcribcd \n Reft arch. Chem, ^ Phil, page 241, readily produced ^ of its bulk of unab-

forbable gas, which gave no diminution with nitrous gas, and appeared to be nitrogen..

In every experiment yellow depofit was formed upon the gold in the zinc tube ; muriatic

acid poured upon fome of this yellow depofit flowly diflblved it, a little nitrogen being

given out during the folution.

When a folution of cauftic ammoniac was expofed in the filver tube, and water in the

zinc tube, the gold wires were not perceptibly altered, and oxygen was given out in the

zinc tube and hydrogen in the filver tube, nearly in the proportions required to produce

water. When on the contrary water was connefled with the filver, and folution of am-

moniac with the zinc, hydrogen was produced from the water; the zinc gold wire was

corroded, and the mixture of oxygen and nitrogen to the hydrogen, as fix to one, (one

to fix ?) was produced as before.

c. Concentrated fulphuric acid was galvanifed in the double tubes connected by muf*

cular fibre. The gold wire in the zinc tube was not diflTolved or corroded, and in a great

length of time 41 meafures of gas, which proved to be pure oxygen, were given out from

4 it.
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it. But Httlc gas was given out in the filver tube, the acid in it was clouded with a white

fubftance, which was evidently fulphur ; it was perpetually produced round the point of

the wire. 15 meafures of gas were evolved, which gave rather greater diminution, fired

with oxygen, than pure hydrogen ; hence they might poffibly have been partially fulphu-

lated hydrogen.

When folution of cauftic pot-afli was put into the filver tube, and fulphuric acid into

the zinc tube, pure hydrogen was difengaged in the filver tube, and pure oxygen in the

zinc tube ; the fame phenomena took place when water was employed inftead of folution

of pot-afli.

When water was connefted with the zinc, and fulphuric acid with the filver, the pro-

dufts were the fame as when pure fulphuric acid was ufed in both tubes. When very

diluted fulphuric acid was employed in both tubes, oxygen and hydrogen, nearly in the

proportions required to form water, were feparately evolved.

d. The tubes were filled with pure folution of muriatic acid, and the communication

made as before. No gas was given out in the zinc tube, and the gold in it was very much

cortoded; 30 meafures of pure hydrogen were coUefted in the filver tube, the gold in

which was not perceptibly a6led upon. When water was made to communicate with the

zinc, and muriatic acid with the filver, neither of the gold wires were adled upon, and

22 meafures of oxygen were colledled from the water, and 41 of hydrogen from the mu-

riatic acid. When water was connefted with the filver, and muriatic acid with the zinc,

the fame phsenomena took place, as when pure muriatic acid was ufed in both tubes.

e. Concentrated folutions of nitric acid were galvanifed in the tubes, 19 meafures of

pure oxygen were produced in the zinc tube. A globule of gas only, not equ^l to half a

meafure, was produced in the filver tube, and the acid became green on the top. The

globule of gas did not diminifli with oxygen, it was too fmall to be tried by other tefts.

The gold wires were not a£ted upon.

When nitric acid was conne£i:ed with the zinc, and water with the filver, oxygen and

hydrogen were feparately produced. When water was conne£led with the zinc, and

nitric acid with the filver, oxygen was given out from the water; no gas was given out

from the acid, and It became green.

In the experiments on the fulphuric and nitric acids, it is moft probable, that the acids

were decompofed by the nafcent hydrogen in the filver tube. In the experiments on the

muriatic acid and ammoniac, the deficiency of the oxygen in the gold tube moft probably,

partly arbfe from the oxydation of the gold, in confequence of what may be' called pre-

difpofing affinity. In thefe procefi^es, none of the compound bodies appear to have been'

immediately decompofed by the galvanic influence.

The difference between my refults and thofe of Mr. Henry, may be accounted for from

the difference between our modes of operating; I fufpeft, however, that on repeating his

experiment on the folution of pot-afli under new circumltances, that ingenious chemift

will find rcafons for altering his concluGons witli regard to the decompofition of the alkali.

Judging
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Judging from the rapidity with which the gafes were extricated, folution of pot-a(h

would feem to be a better conduftor than water, water a better conduftor than folution of

ammoniac, and folution of ammoniac, better than either of the three mineral acids. Pof-

fibly phofphoric acid, and other acids, may be decompofed when cxpofed to nafcent hy-

drogen, produced under the galvanic influence. If die ratio between the quantities of the

oxygen and hydrogen produced from the different wires, be always the fame, whatever

fubftances are held in folution by the water connefted with them, this nafcent hydrogen
will become a powerful and accurate inflrument of anaJyfis.

VIII.

Difcripticn of tht Machine for kneading Dough, mhicA is made life of in the Public Baie-

Houfes of Genoa j from a Modelprefented to the Patriotic Society of Milan *.

jL he drawings in Plate XII. reprefent the machine for kneading^ the parts being re-

gularly numbered, i, A wooden frame upon which the gudgeon of the arbor of the

wheel is fupported. 2. A ftrong wall of three and a half palms f thick, through which

the arbor pafles. 3. Another wall of the fame kind at the diftance of ai palms. 4. The

arbor, 30 palms long, and ij- palms thick. 5. A large wheel turning on the arbor. Its

diameter is 28 palms, and its width for adimitting two men is 5 pounds. 6. Steps within

the wheel to afford foot hole for the men. They are ^ of a palm high, and 2 palms afun-

der. 7. A concrete cog wheel near the end of the arbor, and of the diameter 12^ palms.

8. A bar or beam of wood parallel to the arbor, proceeding from one wall to the other, 41

palms in length, and i{- in thicknefs. 9. Another beam of the fame dimenfions not -vi-

fible, becaufe on the oppofite fide of the arbor; but its relative fituation maybe feen in the

ftiadow upon the wall. 10. A crofs piece near the wall 3, which connefts the two pieces

8 together, and fupports the extremity of the arbor. Its length is 14 palms, and its thidi-

75efs ly. II. Another crofs piece of the fame defcription near the firft wall, but not-vi-

fible on account of the interpofition of that wall. 12. A ftrong curved piece attached to

the pieces 8, 9. It receives the pivot of the upright arbor, which carries the lantern

pinion and kneaders. Its clear length is .14 palms, and its thicknefs if palms. 13. The

lantern pinion, in diameter i;' palms, and lieight i|-, 14, The arbor to which is affixed a

ftrong crofs of wood. 15. The crofs formed of two bars of wood unequally divided, in

fuch a manner as that the four branches are of unequal lengths. They are i palm wide,

and -xV of a palm thick. 16. Four wooden pieces or kneaders of a triangular form, fixed

* From the Italian of the Atti delta Soc'ieta Patrktica 4i Milam, Ftl.' II.

t The Genoete palm, which is ftated by Dodfon, in his Calculator, 319,730, Pai-js fo*. indfes of our

meafure.

Vol. IV.—Septembi-r i8oa Oo ia
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,in each branch of the crofs in its lower face, fo that they revolve in the trough paraUel to-

the arbor, with one of their edges foremoft. They are i|- palms long, and f a palm thick.

17. A circular trough, or barrel, made very ftrong, and well hooped with iron. Its dia-

meter is 6 palms, its clear height i\ palms, and the thicknefs of the wood 5 of a palna.

The leaven or mixture required to be kneaded, is nriade in a vifooden trough 4 palm.j,

long, and 3 palms by the fide in which it is carried to the kneading mill.

The acSion of this mill is eafily underftood. When the men walk in the large wheel,

they turn the kneaders which divide and agitate the pafte in the trough, and perform the

fame effeft as is commonly produced by human hands. The trough contains 18 rubbi

( ) of flour, which being properly mixed and raifed, is carried to the mill to be

kneaded, where in a quarter of an hour it is made into excellent pafte. But the ftate of

the dough determines the proper time for taking it out, according to the judgment of the

attendant baker ; fo that it may take a little more or lefs time, according to circusi-

ftances.

IX..

On the
life ^f Caoutchouc in ManuJaBures^ and on the Amelioration of Spirits h/

Agi. By J. A.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

Clyde, Augtijl 19, 1800.

X O obferve your attention to the ufefu-1 parts, in preference to the mere curiofities of

phllofophy, has given me, in common with many others, great fatisfa£tion : and I fincerely

hope your labours are proving ufeful to yourfelf..

In No. 37, of your inflruftive Journal, I obferve that Mr. Howitfon, an old ac-

quaintance of mine, has made fevcral promifing eflays towards obtaining a valuable manu-

fafture by covering cloth with the Eaft Indian caoutchouc. In confirmation of the prac-

ticability of this, I have to mention, that I have had an opportunity of knowing that hats

have been covered with it in South America. Capotas (a kind of cloaks, common to the

Portuguefe and Spaniards) have alfo been covered with this fubftancc ; and I have known

capotas made in Portugal, and fent to Brazil for this exprefs purpofe. It is evident that

any article of drefs covered with caoutchouc muft be perfectly impervious to wet 5 but the

weight of the capotas (which it was faid tlie manufaclurers could not remedy) was.fo

enormous, that they could only be ferviceablc as boat cloaks..

I have often remarked that fpirits, particularly Weft India rum, is univerfally admitted:

to improve as its age encreafes, but I do not find that this has been completely and phi-

lofophically accounted for: therefore, through the medium of your monthly publication,

.1 ftiould be glad to know the refult of any refearch that may have been made into the

4 nature
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r.*Urc of this change. Your obfervations on this fubje£l, and perhaps thofe of fome of

your correfpondents who have dire£led their attention this way, cannot fail to be. very

interefliiig and uieful to the Weft India merchants, and will be highly gratifying to

SIR,

Your humble fervant,

J. A,

P. S. As expofure to the atmofphere has been found to produce a premature old age in

rum, it has been prefumed that it was caufed by evaporation ; but. if this was the cafe,

reducing the ftrength of the fpirit with water ought to have an effeft nearly fimilar.

Whatever may be loft by expofure, I have formed the idea, and am clear in it (though I

have only the vague evidence of the fenfes, without any chemical experiment on my fide)

that a great part of the improvement fo obfervable arifes from fonrie abforption. At firft

I thought oxygen was abforbed ; but the increafe of a certain oily appearance does away
this idea. It has alfo occured that (agitation promoting the improvement) the particles of

liquor may undergo fome more intimate combination in confequence of fomething fimilar

to fri£lion. The particles of old liquor having been kept long in clofe contaft, may have

been by that means more afTimilatcd. Thefe ideas are, however, quite crude, and deferve

little attention.

The changes which take place in ardent fpirits. and the other produfts of fermentation

by keeping, have not formed the fubjeft of diredl inveftigation. How far the flow

re-a(Stion of principles, the extrication of eflential oil by fubfidence or floating, the

abforption or combination oxygen from without, or of tannin or gallic acid from the

calk, &c. may be concerned, can only be collected from enquiry among intelligent

dealers in thefe articles. I fhall take the firft opportunities of doing this, and ftating

the refults.—W. N.

X.

Abjlrad of a Memoir on a Method of ufirg the Syphon for raifng Water in the Machine of
C. Trouville, By Citizen Prosy*.

A O a tube A B (Plate IX. fig. 4.) of any form, are adapted a number of vertical

branches ; one of them terminates in a refervoir E, filled with water, and diftinguilhed by
the name of the great afpirator, and the others lead to refervoirs C, full of air, named fmall

afpirators. Each fmall afpirator communicates by its tube, fuppofed to be filled with a

• Bulletin de la Soclete Philomatique, II, 91,

O o a refervoir
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refervolr beneatli, which is open, and filled with water ; and there is a valve opening

upwards at the lower end of each of thefe tubes. The air within is of tlie fame denfity

and temperature as that VTidiout ; but the external communication of this included air i*

prevented by the fides of the engine and the water which occupies part of its

interior.

The great afpirator, the fmall afpirators, and the refervoirs, placed beneath thcfe laft,

have all the form of vertical prifms ; the fmall afpirators are equal and fimilar, and the

portions of ttibe comprized between the afpirators and their refervoirs are of equal length.

Things being in this fituation, we are to fuppofc that the water of the great afpirator

flows out by the onhccf, and it is required, i. what will be the depreffion of the M'ater

when the fpring of the included air, and the charge of the water on the orifice of

emiflicJn, fliall be equal to the weight of the atmofphetc } 2. die q^iantity of water which,

at this period, fliall have rifen in the fmall afpirators ; 3. the requifite dimenfions of the

apparatus, in order that the water emitted from the great afpirator, plus that raifed in one

ef the other afpirators may be a determinate part of the water which a fpring of known

produdl affords in a day ; and, 4. the proportions of the fame apparatus which (hall give

the greateft ratio between the fum of the volumes raifed in all the fmall afpirators, mul-

tiplied by their elevatiotj, and the volume of water emitted from the great afpirator,

multiplied by its height.

Fornwltc for the Solution of the foregoing Problem.

Let Qj= the volume of water afforded by the fpring in one day.

7 = the number of times which this volume of water contains that which flows from

the great afpirator from the inftant of its being filled to the cefl'ation of its efflux.

c =: the height of the great afpirator.

A =: the common length of the portion of pipe comprized between a fmall afpirator and

the refetvoir, whence its water is drawn.

n =: the number of fmall afpirators.

s = the horizontal feftion of each fmall afpirator.

I =.the horizontal feiTtion of the lower refervoir, from which the fmall afpirator

draws the water.

S = the horizontal fe£tion of the great refervoir.

V = the capacity of the interior parts of the machine, which are at no time occupied by

water, but conftantly hold air.

A — the height of the column of water which meafures the total prefTure of the

atmofpherc.

* =: height of the water above the orifice of emifllon of the great afpirator, at the

moment when the fpring of dilated air within, and the charge of water on the orifice of

emiffion, are equal to the weight of the atmofphere.

ji.

— the correfpondent depreffion of the upper fiirface o£ the water in the great afpirator.
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• • =: the corr«fpu>ndent height of the prifm of water, which penetrates into any. one ©f

the fmall afpirators^.

Jlaking
— = Jv ; K + i = w

; V wj + S /» (X + c ) + « j- ^. -. A, we have

_ A + ^ A'—4 a m K {n h s- -{ S w c)

and affuming the equation \p = __ , we obtain the following

y
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The theory of the machine of Cit. Trouville is deduced from the preceding formula,

fuppofmg the fpring to have a fall equal to the height of the great afpiratnr, to which it

fupplies water ; and that the firft fmall afpirator draws from the fpring, and empties itfelf

into the refervoir of ttic fecond afpirator ; that this difgorges into the rcfervoir of the third,

and fo forth j all theff efFe£ls producing each other by appropriate machinery.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, Sic.

Klaproth'a Analytical Ejfays.

XT will undoubtedly afford much fatisfacftion to the cultivators of philofophical chc-

miftry, to be informed, that a tranflarion of the above work, by the learned editor of

Gren's Principles of Modern Chemijlry, is in the prefs, and will fliortly appear.

Jlfiiltiplicatien of Engravings in Relief.

Mr. George Gray, of Newcaftle upon Tyne, has prefented me with fome fpecimens of

a very ufeful application, of the art of taking impreflions In foil, or leaf metal. They con-

Cft of three blocks ; the firft about three inches fquare, containing fixteen lines of pica

italic, formed by imprefling a leaf of tin foil upon the face of the printers types, fet up in

the ufual manner. The tin foil is ftrengthened by plaifter of Paris poured into the conca-

vity, to the thicknefs of a little more than half an inch. This block is not as (harp as the

type itfelf j but affords impreffions on paper perfe£lly legible, and about as neat as common
ballads are ufually printed. The fecond is an impreffion taken in brafs foil, from a wood

cut of Beivicke, 25 inches long, and near i\ inch broad. A folution of fal ammoniac was

applied to the concave fide, and lead then poured in, which confequently adhered, and

gave the requifite ftrength. It is very (haip, but the face has been bended in taking off;

fo that it is not cafy to print from it. The third is a fmall figure of a (hip, within a

bounding line of three quarters of an inch fquare. It is made in the fame manner with

brafs foil, and though the engraving abounds with fine ftrokes, it affords an
'

impreffion

which could not, I think, be diftinguifhed from another taken from the' original.

It may perhaps be true, that this art is rather inferior to the method of moulding and

cafting, defcribed at page 6^ of the fecond Volume of this Journal. But it requires lefs of

preparation, as well as of (kill, and with fome improvements in the foil, the manipulations

and the ftrengthening, may probably exceed the other method in precifion and effeft.
-,

Rational
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Rational Toys.

I give tlie following from a paper tranfmitted to me:

It requires but flight obfervation to be fatisfied of the utter inutility of the articles with

•which thp Toy-(liop is ufirally repleniflied. And on clofe refleftion, it may pofiibly appear
neither (trained nor fevere to condemn moft. play-things as worfe than ufelefs. Their gay

pppearance, and the movements which they are fometimes contrived to perform, doubtlefs

raife ftrong and fudden defires in the mind of children. But fatiety as quickly follows.

The flufli of delight, arifing from the fitft imprefllon, cannot but be tranfitory; and no

(boner does the little pofleflbr examine into the ftru£turc of his new acquifition, than he

flings it afide, or breaks it to pieces and tramples it under foot, as if to revenge himfeJf

upon it for belying the promife of its exterior.

This fuccefllon of longing and loathing is a more ferious evil than may at firll be appre-

hended. If it be true, that youthful curiofTty cannot be frequently baulked with impunity,

every fuch difappointment may be confidered as fome advance towards dullnefs.

"We often meet with a fpecies of toy calculated to excite furprize. This, if not liable to

the fame objedlion as the unmeaning toy, may be fufpe£led of foftering a difpofition for

petty ftratagems, by which a connexion between pleafure in the individual who plays them

off, and pain in otliers is almofl. inevitably eflabliflied.

Ten years ago, the idea of fubftituting models of machines in the place of ordinary toys,

fuggefted itfelf to one of the perfons whofe names are fubjoined to the prefent paper.

Every quality, he conceived, which diftinguilhes models, would fecure them againft neg-

left and deftruftion, the merited fate of toys. The knowledge conveyed by the mutual

dependency of the parts, and by the purpofe of the whole, would be laid up with advantage

and might be revived with pleafure. Whatever improvement the underfbanding derives

from mathematics, would more agreeably flow from well-conftru£led models. And ma-

thematics would be ftudied with more fuccefs by children accuftomed to fuch models.

They would roufe the faculty of invention,, and confer the habit of purfuing trains of

thought to a great extent. To girls, by conveying, information without awakening* their

fenfibility, they would be particularly ferviceabk. From this ftatement, the utility of a fet

of models in fchools and private families is obvious. It is equally obvious that their utility

would not be confined to young people.

This fcheme has been generally approved by thofe to whom, it has been mentioned.

Difi^erent perfons, long fince, ofi^ered to advance money towards its execution. Indeed, in

1796, it was partially carried into execution, when the whole defign was announced under,

the title of Rational Toys, in a letter prefixed to Mr. Donne's explanation. of his elementary

mathematical models. Towards its compleat execution, however, there was wanting a

perfon well inf9rnied concerning machines, and of ready mechanical invention. This diffi-

culty is now removed by the offer of Mr. Robert Weldon, to conduct a manufafloryof

Rational Toys. ^

It is however, rcquifite that a fum of money fufficient to fet it on foot.be advanced ; ,
and

to fatisfy fubfcribers (as far as fuch acircumftance may afford fatisfadion) that they are

likely
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likely to receive an adequate return for any furn tlrey may advance, and alfo out of regard to

Mr. Wcldon, the perfons, named below, have agreed to aft as a committee of fuperln-

tendance.

Soon after a fufiicienffum Ihall have been fubfcribed, Mr. Weldon will furnlfh (he fub-

fcribers with a lift of models and prices, from which each may choofe to tlie amount of his

fubfcription. A defcription and drawing will accompany the models; and they will be

contrived fo as to take to pieces, and its name will be fixed to each part, where this is

pra£licablc.

Hereafter, if the undertaking profpers, the public may be accommodated with 4Jngle

models. But at prefent to fparc the committee's time, h is propofed :

I. That no fubfcription of lefs than lol. be received.

II. That every fubfcription not exceeding lol. be immediately advanced. Larger fub-

fcriptions may be paid by inftalments of lol.

Thefe terms may ftartle many, even opulent, parents. And it is true that a fet of

iriftrufliive models will require a greater facrifice than has been cuftomary in education.

But as public opinion on this fubjeft is daily becoming more liberal, it may begin to be

felt that of all pofllble methods of confulting happinefs, to fubtra£l information for the

fake of adding to fortune, is the moft prepofterous. A few additional hundred pounds,

well laid out upon the boy, may more improve the condition of exiftence than the mines

of Potofi, bequeathed to the man. The ill-advifed niggardlinefs of parents is one principal

caufe why genius has fo feldom been exerted upon the means of early inftruftion, and

why the moft difficult of all occupations
—that of forming the fyftem of thought and

feeling
—has been fo often confided to perfons, whofe endowments are barely adequate to

the rudeft mechanical labour.

COMMITTEE.
THOMAS BEDDOES, M.D. Clifton.

JOHN BILLINGSLEY, Efq. Afliwick- Grove.

WM. CLAYFIELD, Efq. Briftol.

BENJ. HOBHOUSE, Efq. M. P.

JOHN H. MOGGRIDGE, Efq. Boyce-Houfe.

JAMES STEPHENS, Efq. Camerton-Hcufe.

JOHN WEDGWOOD, Efq. Cote-Houfe.

WM. WYNCH, Efq. London.

Subfcriptions are received by
SAVERT and Co. Bankers, Briftol.

HOBHOUSE and Co. Bankers, Bath.

V/M. REYNOLDS and Co. Bankers, Salop.

SIR JOHN CALL PYBUS, Bart, and Co. Bankers, London.

SIR JAMES ESDAILE and Co. Bankers, London.

%* Letters (poft-paid) addrefled to Mr. Weldon, Pneumatic Inftitution, Briftol, will

Ijc duly attended to.
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ARTICLE I.

A ProjeSi for extending the Breed of Fine-wooled Spanifh Sheepy now in the PoJfeJJion of his

Majesty, into all Parts of Great Britain, where the Growth ofjine Clothing Wools is

found to beprojitable*.

A,lFTER experiments had been tried for feveral years, by the King's command, with

Spanilh fheep of the true Merino breed, imported from various parts of Spain, all of which

concurred in proving, that the valuable wool of thofe animals did not degenerate in any

degree in this climate, and that the crofs of a Merino ram, uniformly incrcafed the quan-

tity and meliorated the quality of the wool of every kind of Ihort-wooled flieep, on which

it was tried, and more particularly fo, in the cafe of the South Down, Hereford, and

Devonfliire breeds ; his Majefty was pleafed to command, that fome Merino (heep Ihould

be procured from a flock, the charaiSter of which for a fine pile of wool, was well

eftabllfhed.

Application was accordingly made to Lord Auckland, who had lately returned from an

cmbafly to Spain; and in confequence of his lordfliip's letters, the Marchionefs del

• This paper was drawn up by the Right Hon, Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. &c, at whofe expence

h has been lately circulated.
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Campo dl Alange was induced to prefent to his Majefty five rams and thjrty-five ewes,

from her own flock, known by the name of Negretti, the reputation of which, for purity

of blood and finenefs of wool, i$ as high as any in Spain : for this prefent, his Majefty was

pleafed to fend to the Marchionefs in return eight fine Englifli coach horfes.

Thcfe (heep, which were imported in the year 1792, have formed the bafis of a flock,

now kept in the park of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York at Oatlands, the breed of

which has been preferved with the utmoft care and attention.

The wool of this flock, as well as that of the (heep procured before from Spain, was

acknowledged by the manufafturers who faw it, to be to all appearance of the very firft

quality, yet none of them chofe to offer a price for it, at all equal to what they themfelves

gave for good Spanifli wool, left, as they faid, it (hould not prove in manufacture fo

valuable as its appearance promifed; it became neceflary, therefore, that it fhould be

manufaflured at the King's e^ence, in order that abfolute proof might be given of its

adtual fitnefs for the fabric of fuperfine broad cloth ; and this was done year after year,

in various manners, the cloth always proving excellent; yet the perfons to whom the

wool was ofi"ered for fale, ftill continued to undervalue it, being prepofl'efled with an

opinion, that' though it might not at firft degenerate, it certainly fooner or later would

alter its quality, much for the worfe.

In 1796 it was refolved to fell the wool at the price that (hould be ofi'ered for it, in

order that the manufacturers themfelves might make trial of its quality, although a price

equal to its real value flaould not be obtained ; accordingly, the clip of that year was fold

for 7s. a pound, and the clip of the year 1797, for 2s. 6d.

The value of the wool being now in fome degree known, the clip of 1798 was walhed

in the Spanifti manner, and it fold as follows :

The number of fleeces of ewes and wethers was 89 ;

Which produced in wool waflied on the flieeps' backs -
-295 lb.

Lofs in fcowering - - - - 92
Amount of fcowered wool _ _ -

203
Which produced, Raffinos, 167 lb. at 5/. /^r lb.

")

Finos, 23, at 3/. 6«?.
{•
47/. 8/.

Terceros, 1 3, at 2/. bd. J
The clip of 1799 was managed in the fame manner, and produced as follows:

The number of fleeces of ewes and wethers was loi ;

Which produced in wool, walhed on the flieeps' backs -
. 3461b.

Lofs in fcowering - . _ . 02

Amount of fcowered wool - - . 254 j

Which produced, Raffinos, 207 lb. at
5;-. 6d.per lb. T

Finos, 28, at y. 6d.
[ 63/. 14s. 6d.

Terceros, 19, at 2/. J

The
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The ram's wool of the two years fortcd, together produced as follows :

Quantity of wool, waflied on the (heeps' backs - SHl^*
Lofs in fcowering

- - - - 99
Amount of fcowered wool - - - '

215
"Which produced, RafEnos, 1 8 1 lb, at 4/. 6rf. /i^r lb.

J>

Finos, 22, at 3/. 6d. \ 45/. 15/. dd.

Terceros, 12, at zs. j
It IS neceflary to account for thefe extraordinary prices by ftating, that in the year 1799,

when both fales were effefted, Spanifli wool was dearer than it ever before was known to

be ; but It is alfo proper to add, that 5/. dd. was then the price of the beft Spanifli piles,

and that none were fold higher, except as is faid, a very fmall quantity for jx. gd.

The King has been pleafcd to give away to different perfons, who undertook to try

experiments, by crofling other breeds of flieep with the Spanifli, more than one hundred

rams and fome ewes : in order, however, to make the benefit of this valuable improve-

ment, in the ftaple commodity of Great Britain, accefllble to all perfons who may choofe

to take the advantage of ir, his Majefty is this year pleafcd to permit fome rams and

ewes to 'be fold, and alfo to command that reafonable prices (hall be put upon themj

according to the comparative value of each individual ; in obedience to which it has

been fuggefted, that five guineas may be confidered as the medium price of a ram, and

two guineas that of a ewe ; a fum which it is believed the purchafer will in all cafes be

able to receive back with large profit, by the improvement his flock will derive from the

valuable addition it will obtain.

Though the mutton of the Spanifli flieep was always excellent, their carcafes were

extremely different in Ihape, from that mould which the fafiiion of the prefent day
teaches us to prefer ; great improvement has however been already made in this article,

by a careful and attentive feledtion of fuch rams and ewes as appeared mofl: likely to pro-

duce a comely progeny: and no doubt can be entertained, that in due. time, with judicious

management, carcafes covered with fuperfine Spanifli wool, may be brought into any

fliape, whatever it may be, to which the intereft of the butcher, or the caprice of the

breeder, may chufe to aSix a particular value.

Sir Jofeph Banks, who has the honor of being intruftied with the management of

this bufinefs, will anfwer all letters on the fubjeft of it, addrefTed to him in Soho-

fquare. The rams will be delivered at Windfor, the ewes at Wcybridge in Surre]r>

near Oatlands.

As thofe who have the care of his Majefty's Spanlfh flock, may naturally be fup-

pofed partial to the projeft of introducing fuperfine wool into thefe kingdoms, it has

been thought proper to annex the following notice, in order to fliew the opinion held of a

fimllar undertaking, in a neighbouring country, where individuals, however they have

miftaken their political intereft, are rather remarkable for puriuing and thoro»*ghl weigh-
P p a ing
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jng their own perfonal advantage, in all their private undertakings, and for fagacity in

feizing all opportunities of improving, by public eftablifliment, the refources of their

nation.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENT.

On the 24th of May laft, an advertifetnent appeared in the Mo/titeur, giving notice of

a fale of two hundred and twenty ewes and rams of the fined wooled Spanifla breed,

part of the flock kept on the national farm of Rarabouillet
•,

alfo two thoufand pounds of

fuperfine wool, being the prefent year's clip of this national flock, and one thoufand

three hundred pounds of wool, the produce of the mixed breeds of flieep kept at the

Menagerie at Verfailles.

This advertifemcnt, which is official, is accompanied by a notice from Lucien Buona-

parte, Minifter of the Interior, as follows :

'* The Spanilh breed of (hecp that produce the fineft wool, introduced into France

"
thirty years ago, has not manifefted the fmalleft fymptom of degeneration : famples of

*' the wool of this valuable flock, which was brought from Spain in the year 1786,
*' are ftill preferved and bear teftimony, that it has not in the leaft declined from its

"
original excellence, although the diftrj£l: where thefe fheep have been kept, is not of

*' the bed quality for (heep farming; the draughts from this flock, that have been
**

annually fold by au£l:ion, have always exceeded in value the expectation of the

*' the purchafers, in every country to which they have been carried, that is not too damp
" for flieep.

' The weight of their fleeces is from fix
* to twelve pounds each, and thofe of the

*' rams are fometimes heavier.

"
Sheep of the ordinary coarfe wooled breeds, when crofl"ed by a Spanifti ram, produce

*' fleeces double in weight, and far more valuable, than thofe of their dams ; and if this

" crofs is carefully continued, by fupplying rams of the pure Spanifh blood, the woo! of

" the third or the fourth generation, is fcarce diftinguifliable from the original Spanilh
*' wool-.

" Thefe mixed breeds are more eafily maintained, and can be fattened at as fmall an
"

expence, as the ordinary breeds of the country.
" No fpeculation whatever ofiers advantages fo certain, and fo confiderable to thof(i

" who embark in it, as that of the improvement of wool, by the introdudlion of rams
" and ewes of the true Spanifli race, among the flocks of France, whether the flieep
" are purchafed at Rambouillet, or elfewhere; in this bufinefs, however, it is of the

*'
greateft importance to fecure the Spanifti breed unmixed, and the utmoft precaution

•' on that head fliould be ufed, as the avarice of proprietors may tempt them to fub-
"

ftitute the crofled breeds inftead of the pure one, to the great difappointment of the
"

purchafer.

» This mull mean fleeces unwaflied, or in the yoke, as it is technically termed,

"The
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«' The amelioration of wool at Rambouillet has made fo Rreat a progrefs, that in a

*' circle from twenty-four to thirty-Gx miles in diameter, the manufafturers purchafe

"
thirty-five thoufand pounds of wool, improved by two, three, or four crofles. Thofc

" who wi(h to accelerate the amelioration of their flocks by introducing into them ewes

" of this improved fort, may find abundance to be purchafed in that neighbourhood at

" reafonable rates."

II.

Befcription of an Engine for rating Water by the lateral Motion of a Stream of Water

through a conital Tube In two Letters from Mr. William Close,

LETTER I.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
S I R,

Dalton, Aug. 25, 1800.

PART of this town being fituated upon a dry eminence of lime-ftone, the inhabitants

experience confiderable fatigue and inconvenience in providing the quantity of water

which is indifpenfibly neceflary for culinary and domeftic purpofes. There are excellent

fprings in the neighbourhood, and at a fmall diftance, if taken in a dire£t line, but the

neareft road to return is fteep and incommodious. This fituation has frequently turned

my attention to the contemplation of hydraulic machinery to remove the inconvenience,

and I doubt not it might eafily be done by various methods, as a ftream of confiderable

force runs very near the fprings, and the height to which water might be raifed with

confiderable advantage is not great : but this is not the objecl of my communication.

The experiments of Citizen Venturi on the lateral motion of fluids, induce me to think

that an hydraulic engine, operating by the prelTure of the atmofphere, and in this refpedl

fimiiar to that excellent one invented by H. Goodwin, Efq.
*
may be brought into adion

by this principle. With this view I have made fome experiments, and endeavoured to

reduce my ideas into the form of an engine, which I expeft to fee much improved, and

of which I fend you a drawing and defcription.

A A, in Plate XIII. Fig. i, reprefents a refervoir of water, kept conftantJy full, at the

fame time that the jet B is running full under a confiderable preflure.

C a tube fixed into the bottom of the fpherical veflel D, and pafling up to fome height

above its middle.

E another tube fixed into the bottom of D, and ending near its top. The lower part of

this tube is bended, and the extremity of it is introduced into the fmaller aperture of the

conical tube B.

F a pipe to empty the veflel D, when filled with water.

• Philof. Journal, IV. 16:i.
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G a fmall tube pafllng through the tube F, and rlfing to near the top of D, for ad-

miflion of air to quicken the defcent of water out of that veflel. Both thefe tubes are

clofed at their lower ends by the lever L, which is fixed upon a cock in the tube E, and

has a weight upon one end, in order that the other end may bear againft the openings of

the tubes, at the fame time that it fupports the veflels I, which is fufpended upon it by a

cord or wire. The upper furface of that end of the lever which comes in contaft with

the tubes, muft be covered with leather, and muft prefs againft them with confidcrable

force, that the veflel D may be perfe£tly tight when the ends of the other two tubes are

placed in water.

H a fmall ciftern, provided with a fyphon, to be filled with water from the refervoir A,
at the fame time with D ; this muft be done by regulating the cock k, upon the pipe

which fupplies H with water.

I a fmall veflel and fyphon fufpended from the lever L.

The operation of the engine will be as follows :

The refervoir A being conftantly full of water, and the conical tube B completely filled

at its wider end by the water which runs out of .\ ; the force of the lateral motion being
encreafed by the form of the tube B, and afting upon the end of E, will rarify the air in

D, and the preflure of the atmofphere upon the furface of the water in the refervoir, will

caufe part of that water to rife in the tube C to run over its top and fill D, then to defcend

through E, and enter the ftream which flows out at B.

When D is full of water, if the tubes F and G are opened, the water will run out ;

therefore, foon after D is full, H is full alio, and the fyphon of this laft veflel beginning to

empty the water, fills I, which overbalances the weight upon the lever L, and opens the

pipes F and G, and clofes the cock in E : the column of water in C immediately defcends

into the refervoir, and if the fmall tube G be full of water, it will be emptied by the

defcent of that column, admit air into D, and the water will flow out at F. The veflels

D and H will be empty of water about the fame time, and the veflel I, by its fyphon foon

after : the weight upon the lever L will then clofe the tubes F and G, open the paflTage

through E, and the water will rife into D as before.

If the water fliould defcend through E, before F and G arc opened, it will render the

cock in E more tight.

Experiment i. The vefl"el D was conllrufted of a cylindrical form, one inch and three

quarters in diameter, and two inches in height, without the tubes F and G, but with two

holes, one to let out water, and the other to admit air, both clofed with wooden ftoppers.

The tube C was three-eighths of an inch infide diameter, and the tube E, one-fifth of an

inch in its internal diameter : this laft was placed within the tube C for readinefs of con-

ftruflioHj its upper end was flanted ofi^, and touched the top of D, and it was confined in

its place by a wedge of wood thruft into the bottom of C. A conical tube, nine inches

long, one inch diameter at its fmaller end, and one inch and three quarters at its wider end,

was fixed to the fide of a refervoir eight inches deep. The depth of the water in the

4 refervoir
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refervoir nbove the fmaller aperture of the conical tube being fix inches and a half, and

the water which ran through that tube completely filling its wider extremity ; the crooked

end of the tube E was introduced into the fmaller aperture of the conical tube, while the

bottom of C was two inches below the furface of the water in the refervoir j part of the

water immediately rofe fourteen inches in C and filled D ; the tubes C and E were then

lifted out of the water, and D was emptied by taking out the Hoppers. The experiment

was frequently repeated.

Experiment 2. The veflel D was made fpherical, two inches diameter, the fame tubes

C and E adapted as before. The two tubes F and G were added to this, and clofed by the

finger of the operator when water was raifed. The tube E being lengthened a little, was

placed within the fmall aperture of B, when the charge of the refervoir was feven inches.

The bottom of the tube C was juft below the furface of the water. In a very fhort time

part of the water rofe near fixteen inches through C, and filled D i, the tubes jT and g were

then opened, and this water ran out.

From feveral experiments, I think water will not rife more than fixteen. inches under

fimilar cirtumftances.

Upon the admiffion of air into D, the dream of the jet diminifhed fo much, that it did

not half fill the wider aperture, and it was long after the tubes F and G were clofed before it

could recover its full force. This (hews the neceflity of a cock or valve to clqfe E, t;o

prevent the diminution of the jet, when air is admitted into D, if we wi(h to make the

engine raife much water, and empty itfelf at ftated times. For no water will rife fo long

as the conical tube is not full. If a cock be perfe£Hy air tight, it will anfwer the purpofe

very well.

Fig. 2 points out a method of conftru£ting a valve for this purpofe : the veflel D, in this

figure, is cylindrical, the fmall tube g opens very near the top, under that letter, and the

dotted line « pafles through the middle of F. The tube C and E are explained before, m
is a valve which, by its weight, clofes the upper aperture of E, when the lever L opens the

tubes F and
g-,

and which immediately before it clofes thcfe pipes it raifes again: the com-

munication may be made by a piece of ftrong wire fixed into m, and which, palling

through f, will reft upon the lower valve or lever L. This wire is reprefented by the

dotted line n.

It perhaps might be advantageous to have a valve in C to fupport the column of water

in that tube alfo.

The power of the engine feems to be very confiderable when CQnflru<3:ed upon the

fimple plan mentioned in the experiments ; it feems very defirable to determine the beft

form of the conical tube, and the method to throw mod force upon the rarifying tube, fo

as to produce the greateft effcft under a given preflure of water in the refervoir. Citizen

Venturi has determined the form of a tube to produce the greateft expenditure*, and it

feems likely that it may alfo be the beft form for this purpofe.

• Philof. Journal, II. 174. This figure is adapted to a certain definite pre{ru;:e.only,.and rauft be varied

for other depths.—N,
The
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The lateral motion of a current of air will, to a certain extent, produce the fame effeft

as a current of water, but to what height water may be raifed in this way, I have hitherto

made no experiment to determine. The power of an inftrument in the form of Mr.

Bofwell's ventilator * is very confiderable when made upon a fmall fcale, if the fmall tube

be forcibly blown through while the end of the vertical tube is placed in water, one ex-

piration will caufe the water to rife in it feveral inches.

I am, SIR)

Your's, &c.

WILLIAM CLOSE.

LETTER IL

SIR,
HAVING conftrufted the model of an engine upon the preceding principles, on the

29th of Auguft laft, I fet it to work, and kept it in a£tion for feveral hours.

The rarefying tube E, fig.
i. was placed within the afcending water tube C, until they

had both entered the fpherical veflel ; they were then divided, and the end of the water

tube was ufed as the fupport of a metallic valve, which, by its weight, clofed the opening

of the tube E. To one fide of this laft tube was fixed another fmall one, which opened

into the external air by the fide of the pipe to let out water, and both thefe were clofed

by the end of the lever L, or lower valve. This fmall tube, at the fame time that it ferved

for admiflion of air, to haften the defcent of water, ferved alfo to contain the wire which

raifed the upper valve, «, fig. a.

The lower valve was covered with leather, and when it was well moiftened, and the

engine had been in aftion for fome time, I could perceive no fault.

The method of making the engine work itfelf, which I adopted in imitation of the plan

propofed by Mr. Bofwellf, anfwered very well: the lower valve was opened between

fix and and feven times in a minute, and water always flowed out ; the higher valve com-

pletely prevented the diminution of the ftream through the conical tube, and when it was

lifted by the clofing of the lower valve, no difference could be perceived, although a little

air was admitted at each life.

The defcending branch of the fyphon in the higher vefl"el H, was made of confiderable

length, to prevent a conftant dribble, and to make the reciprocation end at once. The

fyphon of the lower or defcending velfel was made full as wide as the other, in order that

the weight might preponderate quickly, and clofe the lower valve immediately after

raifing the higher. The upper veflel was hung upon the fide of the refervoir, and fupplied

with water over the edge by a fyphon, one aperture of which was made of a proper width.

The capacity of the lower veflel was about five ounces; the higher about feven; but

• Philof. Journal, IV. 4. t Philof. Journal, IV. 117.

was
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was fometlmcs dimJnifhed, by introducing a folid body into its upper part, to make it fill

fooner. Weight, rather above fix ounces. Length of lever, one foot ; it had holes in its

under edge to hang the veflel and weight at diflFerent diftances from its centre. The rife

of the water above the furface of water in the refervoir was one foot. I adopted this

height for convenience. There was no valve to prevent the column from defcending every

time the lower valve was opened.

This particular defcription may appear tedious, but it will fave fome time and con-

fideration in the repetition of fuch an experiment.

I entertain no doubt rcfpefting the operation of an engine of this kind, and that

a column of water may be raifed to any height, not much exceeding thirty feet, by pro-

portionally encreafing the preflure of water in the refervoir, and the dimenfions of the

conical tube : in many fituations, however, the requifitc quantity for this purpofe cannot

be had, others may not admit of fulEcient defcent, and in fome a refervoir fo deep may be

dangerous and inconvenient.

Where the ftream has fuSlcient defcent, the water may be raifed by a number of liftt

inftead of one.

Suppofe I, 3, 5, fig. 3. to be three refervoirs with conical tubes, and 2, 4, 6, three

cifterns, through which the raifed water is carried in fucceffion by a ftream paffing through
the three refervoirs, and afting upon three engines in the following manner:

The cifterns 2 and 4 being filled with water, the current through the refervoir i will

raife a quantity of water into its engine, which will be emptied into the ciftern 2, at the

fame time the refervoir 3 raifes an equal quantity out of 2 into 4, and 5 another out of 4
into 6.

The fame method may be ufed when there is plenty of water, but not convenience

for a deep refervoir; in this cafe the conical tubes may be fixed to different parts

of the refervoir, and all upon the fame level. Each engine muft be provided with a

lever and weight, to work its own valves ; but they may be all opened at the fame time

by the defcent of one veffel connefted to all the levers, or each by a vcffel conne£led

to that only.

To quicken the reciprocations of the engine, and encreafe the quantity of raifed water,

a valve may be made to fupport the column of water in the afcending tube ; if the column

be not heavy, this valve may be contained in a cheft at the bottom of the tube : it will be

eafy to repair in this place ; a piece containing it may be fixed on with fcrews : it will

rife by the preffure of the water below.

This kind of machinery, by altering the pofition of the rarefying tubes, will raife water

from a depth below the ftream equally as well as to an height above it j and in fituations

where there is plenty of water and convenience for a refervoir, a lower body of water

may be conveyed into a ftream above by the help of a fingle tube only ; one end of it

being placed in the water to be raifed, the other muft be introduced into the fmaller

Vol. IV.—October i8co. Q^q aperture
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aperture of the conical tube adapted to the tefcrvoir. A conftant ftrcam will then ,

rife fo long as water below can fupply the tube *.

I am,

SIR,

Your humble fervant,

Dalton^ Sept. I, 1800, W. CLOSE.

My acknowledgements are due to Mr. Clofe for his obliging private poftfcript. In

reply to his doubt, left from the number of hydraulic inventions which have appeared in

this Journal, his contrivance might not be inferted ; it feems proper to obferve, that I

eonfider hydraulic works as of the bigheft importance to fociety, whether we look to a

fupply of the £rft neceflity for confumption, or to the advantageous ufes of neglefted,^

though valuable, firft movers ; that thefe works muft in moft cafes be modified by,

localities and other circumftances } and, confequently, that the moft ufeful prailical

knowledge will not confift in an acquaintance with one or more of the beft engines, but

with that great variety of happy contrivances which reading and enquiry muft point out.

From reafons of this fort, when exercifing my duty as editor of a work rendered re-

fpedlable by the correfpondence and favor of learned and ingenious men, I have been little

felicitous of the abftraa comparative merits of the works I receive. If they contain

ufeful fadts, clear dedu£kions, or new profpedls tending to lead others to improvements in

fcience or the arts, they are certainly well calculated to form part of this mifcellany.
—N.

III.

On double Images caufed by Atmofphetical RefraBion. By Wuuam Hyde Wol-

LASTON, M.D. F.R.Sf.

IN fome of the laft volumes of the Philofophlcal Tranfaflions, there have been related

many inftanccs of ftrong atmofpherical refra£lion, by which objcds feen near the horizon

have appeared inverted, and the horizon itfelf either elevated or depreffed.

Mr. Huddart firft took notice of a diftant image, inverted beneath the obje£t itfelfy

and, m the Philofophlcal Tranfaftions for 1797 J, has defcribed feveral fuch appearances,

accompanied with an optical explanation, wherein he (hews, that the loweft ftrata of the

air were at the time endued with a weaker refradlive power, than others at a fmail

elevation.

* See the experiments of Tenturl on the lateral motion of fluids, before quotedir—C..

-} Phil. Tranf. iSoo, p. 239.

4 Or this Journal, I. 146. See alfo 12^5, and elfewhere, as by the index,

3 In
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In tlie volume for 1799, Mr. Vince has given an inflance* (tab. i. fig. 1.) where cre£t

as well as inverted images were vifible above, inftead of beneath, the objefts themfelves }

and by tracing the progrefs of the rays of light, in a manner fimilar to Mr. Huddart's,

concludes that thefe phenomena arofe from " unufual variations" of increafing denfity in

the lower ftrata of the atmofphere.

In the volume for 1 795, Mr. Dalby mentions having feen " the top of a hill appear
"

detached, for the fky was feen under it." In this cafe, as well as in the preceding, it is

probable that reverfion took place, and that the lower half of the portion detached was an

inverted image of the upper, as the iky could not be feen beneath it, but by an inverted

courfe of the rays.

Since the caufes of thefe peculiarities of terreftrial refra£tion have not received fo full

an explanation as might be wifhed, I have endeavoured,

ift. To inveftigate theoretically the fucceflive variations of increafing or decreafing denfity

to which fluids in general are liable, and the laws of the refradlions occafioned by them.

2dly. To illuftrate and confirm the truth of this theory, by experiments with fluids of

known denfity.

And laftly, to afccrtain, by trial upon the air itfelf, the caufes and extent of thofc

variations of its refradlive denfity, on which the inverfions of objefts and other phenomena

obferved, appear to depend.

The general laws may be comprized in three propofitions.

Prop. 1. If the denfity of any medium varies by parallel Indefinitely thin ftrata, any

rays of light moving through it in the direSlion of the ftrata, will be made to deviate during

their paflage, and their deviations will be in proportion to the increments of denfity where

they pafs.

For each ray will be bent towards the denfer ftrata, by a refradling force proportioned

to the difference of the denfities above and below the line of its paflage ; and as their

velocities are the fame, and therefore the times of aftion of the forces equal, the deviation*

will be at the refrafting forces, /'. e. as the increments of denfity.
'

Prop. 2. When two fluids of unequal denfity are brought into contaft, and unite by
mutual penetration ; if the denfities at different heights be cxprefTed by ordinatcs, the

curve which terminates thefe ordinates will have a point of contrary flexure.

For the ftraight lines J ^, r 71 (Plate XIII.) Fig. I. which terminate the ordinates r at,

dy^ of uniform denfity, will be parallel, and, if not united by contrary curvature, fome

ftraight line of union, as a muft be fuppofed. But, from whatever caufe the firft line

fl is inferred, by the fame caufe other intermediate lines m p, t q, Sec. will be produced,

and curves d e f tn, m t s r, will be ultimately formed, having a point of contrary

flexure at m. ;

The form of the curve does not appear to admit of accurate inveftigation, nor is it of

importance to the fubfequent reafoning, if wholly unknown. We may, however, forni
...... /

* Ibid. II. 140.

Q^q 2 forac
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fomc judgment of its nature ; for, whether the denfities depend on different fpecific

gravities of different fluids, or on unequal temperatures of different portions of the fame

fluid, the curves will be nearly alike.

In each of thcfe cafes, to whatever fmall dillance p c. Fig. 2, the mutual attra£lion is

fufficient to occaGon intimate union of the fluids, the denfity m n of the mixture will be

an arithmetic mean ; and, for the fame reafon, at any intermediate fmaller dillances, there

will be a feries of arithmetic means efy g h-, &c. interpol'ed, and the line a 0, uniting the

ordinates, will be ftraight.

By progreffive cffedl of this attraftion, and fucceffive interpolations, In Fig. 1, curves

d efnit r s t m, will be formed, of which the ftraight lines w/>, t qt &c. are tangent.

The attra£ling denfities «
/>,

e j, &c. are fubtangents ; and if it be admitted that thefe

are every where equal, the curves fo produced are logarithmic, and the increment of the

ordinate greateft at m, where they meet.

Prop. 3. If parallel rays pafs through a medium varying according to the preceding

propofition, thofe above the point of contrary flexure will be made to diverge, and thofe

below the fame point will converge, after their paffage through it.

For fince the deviation of each ray depends on the increment of denfity where it paffes,

and fince the increment of denfity is greateft at the point of contrary flexure, any rays, as

a b. Fig. 3, paflSng near to that point, will be refrafted more towards the denfer medium

than thofe at c d, which move in a higher ftratum, and will diverge from them, but

will be refra£led towards and meet thofe ^t ef, which pafs nearer to the denfer medium,

where the increments of denfity are alfo lefs.

Cor. Hence adjacent portions of the converging rays will form a focus, beyond which

they will diverge again ; and the varied medium will produce effects fimilar to thofe caufed

by a medium of uniform denfity
*
having a furface fimilar to the curve of denfities, fince

convergence or divergence will be produced, according as the curve of denfities is convex

or concave ; confequently, by tracing backwards, to the extremities of an obje£l, the

progrefs of the vifual rays (or axes of the pencils received by the eye) it will be

manifeft that,

Any objedl feen through the inclined concave part r m, Fig. 5, would appear elevated,

creft, and fomewhat diminiftied.

An obje£l feen through m d, where it is convex and inclined, would be elevated ; and,

if fituated beyond the focus of vifual rays from the eye, it would appear inverted. The

magnitude would depend on the relative diftances of the eye and obje£t.

* In the varied medium, b c and b m. Fig. 4, the correfponding increments of the abfcifla and ordinate,

are to each other as radius to the tangent of the angle c. Therefore, the tangent of deviation, which is as

the increment of the ordinate, varies as the tangent of the angle c.

So alfo, in the uniform medium, fince the fines of refraction and incidence are in a given ratio, then

differences will bear a given r.itio to either of them } and, when the angles are fmall, the tangent of de-

Ttation will vary at the tangent of incidence, or as the tangent of the angle e, which is e^ual to it.

Below
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Below the point </, where the curve terminates, vifion would be direft, fo than an

objed might be fituated fo a8 to be feen In all three ways at the fame time, dire£l at O,

inverted at I, and erc£t again at A.
'

I conCder the foregoing propofition as applicable to all cafes of varying denfity, whether

occafioned by mutual folution of different fluids, or partial rarefadion of the fame fluid j

and, by trial of various fluids, however different in denfity, or even in vifcidity, I find

that the refraSions obferve a law agreeable to the theory, as will appear by the following

experiments :

Experiment I. Into a fquare phial containing a fmall quantity of clear fyrup, I put

about an equal quantity of water, in fuch a way that it floated on the furface of the

fyrup without mixing. For a fhort cimci the ftratum of union was fo thin that nothing

could be diftin£tiy feen through it. But foon, by mutual penetration of the water and

the fyrup, the effe£l:s reprefented at A, Fig. 6, were produced.

Through the fyrup, a word written on a card, placed behind, was feen eredt, and

in its place ; through the adjacent variable medium, an inverted image was vifible

above the
true, place} and alfo, above that, a fecond image of the fame objefi ap-

peared cre£t.

When thefe appearances are firft difcernible, the variations of denfity are fo great, that

the objeft to be looked at may be in contafl with the phial ; but when the variations of

denfity become more gradual, and thereby the focus more diftant, any objeft fo near is

only elongated, and require to be removed an inch or two, to be feen inverted.

Exper. a. Over the furface of the water, in the fame phial, I next put about the fame

meafure of re£lified fpirit of wine.

At the ftratum where the water and fpirit united, the appearances were the fame ; but

fince the refra£live power of fpirit exceeds that of water, the true place of the obje£l

was feen uppermoftj the inverted and erett images are below^ Fig 6, B.

When an oblique line d e r is viewed through any variable medium fo made, it appears

bent into different forms, according to Its iituation with refpeft to focal diftance.

If it be at the diftance of the principal focus^ one point of It Is dilated Into a vertical

Jine, as / m. Fig. 7, A.

If beyond that focus the portion I mis Inclined backwards, being an Inverted image of

d l; and m n Is another Image of the fame portion feen ere£t. Fig. 7, B.

On this account, it becomes a convenient obje£t for afcertaining the ftate of any
medium under examination.

In thefe experiments, the appearances continue many hours, even with fpirits of wine j

with fyrup, two or three days ; with acid of vitriol, four or five ; with a, folution of guni

arable, much longer \ but although their difpofition to unite is fo different, the ap-

pearances produced are neverthelefs the fame In all.

The refracilon is greateft nearly in the plain of original contaft of the fluids, dimlnlfliing

from thence both upwards and downwards. The cxa£t rate of diminution above oi

belovr
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below this point I had no means of tneafuring with the acccuracy that would" be re-

quifite for determining the nature of the curves of dcnfity formed according to the

firll propofition.

But the truth of the fecond propofition appeared capable of confirmation by experi-

nent; for the deviation of a ray is there faid to depend on the increment of denfity, and

lime of the ray's paflage, jointly ; accordingly, the deviation caufed by a given increment

ihould be in proportion to the extent of the medium.

In order to try what efFe£l: a greater extent of medium would produce,

Exper. 3. I made a redlangular glafs veflel, of which the fides were in the ratio of 10

to 30,6 ; and having put into it fome clear fyrup, with water on its furface, I meaAired

the greateft refra£tions through it in both diredions, and found them in the ratio of 10

to about 29.

In another veflel, of which the fides were as 10 to 40,4, the refradions were, on

an average, as i to 4.

Being now fully fatisfied of the effeft of different fluids, I made the following ex-

periment, whereby it appears, that the variations of denfity occafioned by difi^erence of

temperature between adjacent (Irata of the fame fluid, follow a fimilar law.

•

Exper. 4. Having put fome cold water into a fquare vefl^el, I covered its furface with

a piece of writing paper perforated with a few fmall holes, and then filled the veflel

cautioufly with boiling water. The paper nearly prevented any mixture of the hot and

cold water ; but, by floating gradually up, left them to communicate their heat by

contaft alone.

"While they were in this ftate, I examined the appearance of remote objefts through

ihc varied medium, and found, that when my eye was removed four or five feet from

the vefl^el, the efl^efts were the fame as in the preceding experiments with difl^ercnt fluids ;

above any obje£t viewed through the cold water, I could difliinguifli two images of it,

the one inverted, the other ereft, as ufual ; but thefe appearances did not continue more

than five or fix minutes.

Having thus eftabliflied, by experiments fufEciently varied, that the contiguity of two

fluids of unequal denfity is capable of occafioning all the appearances that have been ob-

ferved, I ftiall proceed to (hew by what means the air may be made to exhibit fimilar

phenomena.

Exper. 5. I heated a common poker red hot, and held it fo as to look along the fide of

it at a paper 10 or 12 feet dift:ant. The rarefaftion occafioned by it caufed a perceptible

refradtion to the diftance of about ^ of an inch from the fide of the poker. A letter

feen more diftant from it appeared as ufual ; within that diftance there was a faint image

of it reverfed ; and ftill nearer to the poker was a fecond image dire<3:, and as diftindt

as the objeft itfelf, but fomewhat fmallcr, as in Fig 8, in which a fediion of the atmof-.

phere furrounding the poker is reprefented. At the bottom and fides it is nearly circular j

but upwards the circular form is loft in undulations, occafioned by the rapid afccnt of the

rarefied air.

The
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The greateft deviation produced in this cafe meafured about half a degree.

Exper. 6. By a red hot bar of iron, 30 inches long, the refradlions were much

greater, the extreme deviations amounting to full 1^ degree.

The refractions obferved in thefe experiments may at firft view be thought greater than

could be caufed by difference of temperature alone, being in one inftance more than double

the greateft horizontal refraction of the heavenly bodies ; in which cafe, as the rays enter

from a vacuum, the greateft poffible efFe£l of the atmofphere might be expedted. But it

muft be remembered, that when a ftar appears in the horizon, its rays interfedl the

fuperior ftrata of the atmofphere at an inclination of feveral degrees, and that they pafs

but once through the variations from rarity to denfity ; but, on the contrary, that in the

experiments with red hot iron, the rays may pafs a£tually in the direftion of the ftrata,

and that they are refradted not only by their entrance from the denfer into the rarer

medium, but the effeCl is doubled, fince the refraction caufed by their emergence is equal

to that produced by their incidence.

Although a ftratum of air, heated by, thefe means to fo great a degree, affords an ere£l,

as well as an inverted, image of objedts feen through it, the more moderate warmth com-

municated to it from bodies heated by the aCtion of the fun upon them, feems infufiicient

to produce both images; but the inverted image may generally be feen when the fun fhines

upon a brick wallj or other darker coloured furface.

While the eye of the obferver is placed nearly in a line with the wall, if another perfon,

at 30 or 40 yards diftance, extends any object towards the wall, an image fimilar to it-

will appear to come out to m'eet it.

It would be difficult to afcertain with accuracy the degree of rarefaCtion capable of

fhewing this appearance, but it may be of fome ufe to future obfervers to mention the

different degrees of heat which I obferved.

in one inftance, a thermometer, in contaCt with the wall, ftood at 96° ; but, at ^ of

an inch diftance, 82°.

One morning, when the fun fhone bright, I examined the temperatures and refraClion

produced at the furface of a deal bar painted green, about eight feet long.

A fmall thermometer, in contaCt with the bar, rofe to g.6° ; at l of an inch diftance,

it ftood at 73°.

The refraction at the fame time exceeded 20 minutes.

To explain why red hot iron occafions two images, while folar heat produces but one,

I imagine that the intenfe heat in the former cafe rarefies the air for fome fmall diftance

uniformly, and thereby affords the fame ferles of variations as between other fluids of

uniform denfity; but that, in the latter, the heat is conveyed off as as faft as it is gene-

rated; fo that, as there is no extent of medium uniformly rare, the denfities cor-

refponding to the concave portion r m. Fig. 5, of the curve before defcribed do

not take place, but the phenomena occafioned by the convex part m d are alone pro-

duced.
'

le
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It muft be remarked, that the vertical pofition of the furface contributed gieatly to encreafe

tic cffeft; for, fince the heated air rifes in the direftion of the furface, its afcent has in

this cafe no tendency to blend it with the adjacent denfer ftrata, and hence very different

degrees of denfity take place in the thicknefs of ^ of an inch j fo that, as the increments

of denfity are great, the refradlions will be proportionally fo ; but where the heated furface

is horizontal, the afcent of the rarefied air into the fuperincumbent denfpr ftrata renders

the variations far more gradual ; confequently, a heated furface of far greater extent muft

be requifite to produce equal refraftion.

However, over extenfive plains, when the fun fliines, fome degree of inverfion is very

frequently to be feen ; but the inverted images are rarely well defined, unlefs over a

very even furface. One of the beft fituations for this purpofe is over a level open road,

with a gentle breeze blowing acrofs it. A current of air brings a cool ftratum more

clofely in contaft with the heated furface } and, fince refraftion depends on the increment

or difference of denfity in a given fmall pace, a very moderate breeze will thereby

render inverfion more perceptible j but a ftrong wind will reduce the temperature

of the furface, and may make the heated ftratum too thin for any objeft to be feen

through it from a diftance.

In one inftance, when I faw a refraction of about 9 minutes, at the diftance of about

•f of a mile, a thermometer in the fand was loi"; at 4 inches above, 82"> ; and, at i foot

above, 76°.

Over water, the evennefs of the furface is favourable to the produ£lion of fuch ap-

pearances ; but, fince the adtion of the fun is weak on a body fo tranfparcnt, a far greater

extent of furface is requifite to produce any perceptible inverfion.

Being at Bognor one bright morning, when the fea was calm, I had an opportunity of

obferving the appearance of Selfea Bill, about fix miles diftant. The whole extent of

coaft, when viewed with a pocket telefcope magnifying about fixteen times, appeared

inverted from one end to the other ; and the lower part of a brick houfe upon the fliorc

was feen as diftin£l as the houfe itfelf. I judged the quantity of refradion, in this cafe,

to be about two minutes of a degree.

This ftate of atmofphere appears to be not very uncommon ; for, at Shanklin Chine,

in the Ifle of Wight, a few days preceding, fimilar appearances were vifible in feveral

dircftions, but I neglefted to make any cftimate of the quantity of refraftion.

In the inftance of the inverted vefTel feen by Mr. Huddart, (Phil. Tranf. for 1797,
Tab. I; Fig. 3.) at the diftance of eight miles the refraftion feems to have been about

3'.

All the appearances defcribed by him, I am inclined to think, arofe from difference

of temperature alone. He offers a conjedure, that evaporation might occafion the lower

ftrata of the atmofphere to have a weaker refradive power; but from the following ex-

periments it feems to have a contrary eflFedt :

Eiiper. 7. I took a plate of glafs, and, while I looked along the furface, I poured

upon it a ftnali quantity of ether.

A line
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A line upon the oppofite wall appeared inftantancoufly elevated many minutes, and at

times above half a degree.

This fluid being the moft volatile, and moft foiuble in the atmofphere, of any known

liquid, produces the greateft efFeft ; fince the cold, during evaporation, confpires with the

ether diflblved in the air to increafe the refra£live power.

Redlificd fpirit of wine alfo produces, from the fame caufe, a very confiderable

efFedl.

Exper. 8. By moiftening a board, five feet in length, with alcohol, and obferving the

elevation of an objedt viewed over its furface, I found the refraftion to be 15'.

Exper. 9. I next made a fimilar experiment with water itfelf. Of this, the efFe£l was

barely vlfible, when tried in the fame way ; but, by means of a furface of ten feet, and

by viewing a luminous point at a greater diftance, the refraftion became evident, and the

obje£l elevated above three minutes.

In the courfe of thefe experiments, I tried whether confining the faturated atmofphere,

by boards on each fide, would vary the efFe£l:, and found the refraction in all cafes much
leflened ; and when water was ufed, it became imperceptible ; but as foon as the boards

were removed, and a free current allowed to pafs acrofs, the full efl^eft was again pro-

duced. The reafon of this difference appears to be, that the quicker evaporation

increafes the degree of cold, and the current brings greater diiFerences of denfity con-

tiguous.

The ftate of rapid evaporation will fully account for the phenomenon witnefled by Mr.

Latham, who has defcribed (in the Phil. Tranf. for 1796, p- 357 ; or this Journal, II. 417)
an extraordinary elevation of the oppofite coaft of France, fo as to be feen from the

beach at Haftings, and other parts of Suflex.

There is a faft of the fame kind ftated by De la Lande {jijlron. Tom. II.) who fays that

the mountains of Corfica (though at the diftance of more than 100 miles) are oecafionally

vifible from Genoa.

It is probably owing to the fame caufe, that other objefts have been fometimes

feen, at fuch diftances that we (hould expe£l them to be intercepted by the curvature

of the earth 5 for it is evident, that whenfoever the evaporation over each mile of furface

occanons a refraftion of about one minute, the rays receive a curvature equal to that of

the ocean, fo that its furface will appear flat ; and the fpherical form of the earth will not

obftru£l horizontal vifion of obje£ls at any diftance.

It ftill remained to explain the phenomena feen by Mr. Vince, as I had not hitherto

made an atmofphere capable of exhibiting images inverted, as well as elevated, by
increafed denfity. For, in the refra^ions produced in the 7th, 8th, and 9th experi-

ments, by evaporation at an cxpofed furface, I obferved the efiedl: was always greateft

in conta£k with the evaporating furface; any lower point a. Fig. 9, appeared brought

nearer to a higher point c, by the pencil of rays from a being more refraded at i,

than the pencil from c was refraded at d. Therefore, any rays palling from the eye

Vol. IV.—October 1800. R r . «
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at e, as a point, through b and d, would be made to diverge to a and c ; confequently, vifual

rays could not, under thefe circumftances, interfe£t each other, and no obje£ts could

appear inverted.-

But whenever the loweft ftrata of the air become faturated with moifture, the variations

between the faturated ftratum, and the incumbent atmofphere of the common denfity,

will follow a law fimilar to what is found at the confines of other fluids of unequal

denfity ; hence, iiiverfion will become vifible, as there will be a point below which the

increment of denfity will decreafe, and where the refraftions will confequently be lefs,

although through a denfer medium.

Exper. to. To produce thefe appearances, I procured a trough of thin deal, five feet

long, one inch wide, with fides 2i inches high, and clofed the extremities of it with

glafs. A fedlion of it is given in Fig. lo.

When the bottom was wetted with ether, the greateft refra£lion was, at intervals,

more than
-^

of an inch from the bottom of the trough ; and, beneath this height, I

faw a fecond image inverted, when my eye was removed to 14 or 15 feet diflance, and

the objeft was about 70 feet. The focus feemed at the fame time to be about nine feet

diftant.

There was not depth enough of uniformly faturated atmofphere for the objedt itfelf

to be feen at through it, but its true place, compared with that of the images, is re-

prefented at a.

Exper. II. When I made ufe of rectified fpirit in the fame apparatus, I had alfo

fuIHcient proof that the laws of evaporation would admit of fuch appearances being pro-

duced ; for the fame obje£l now appeared curved downwards, as in Fig. 1 1, fo that rays

nearer to the bottom were manlfeftly lefs refracted than fuch as paffed at fome difliance

above. A degree of convergency muft therefore have been produced, although the

diftance at which the rays would meet was beyond tliat of my eye, and circumftances

would not admit of my removing beyond 35 feet.

The evaporation of water could not be expe£led to produce any fenfible efFetl: of this

kind in fo fliort a fpace ; but in a view of fome miles extent, there can be no doubt, from

the foregoing experiments, that evaporation from the furface of the fea, in fuch a ftate of

the atmofphere as would allow the lower ftrata to be faturated, is capable of occafioning

all the phenomena which have been defcribed, and probably was the caufe of thofe which

Mr. Vince obferved.

Since heat alone tends to deprefs objects, and evaporation produces apparent elevation,

it is probable, that in the inftance of refraQion related by Mr. Dalby (Phil. Tranf; for

i795» P- 587) '^^ ^^^' °^ '^^ ^"" ^^^ '^^ principal agent, and that the moifture rather

tended to countera£l than aflift its adtion.

Simple inverfion may generally b; feen when the fun (hines upon a dry even road of

^ or 4- niile extent ; but when the ground has bcca wet, I have very rarely feen it, and.

have even failed of difcerning it, when the heat has been fufficicnl to raife a ftream from

the ground.

4 'The
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. The following experiment fliews that it is not to be expected but by very great extent

of furface.

Exper. 1 2. I placed a dark coloured board in the fun fliine, and having examined the

refradion along its furface, I made a wet line along it, with a fpongc dipped in boiling

water. Notwithftanding this additional heat, the refradion, in the diredion of the wet

line, was far lefs than over the reft of the board, although I took care to obfervc the effed

before the furface could be cooled again by evaporation.

I (hould therefore exped the depreflion of the horizon at fea where the refradion

occafioned by heat muft always be counteraded by evaporation, never to exceed a few

minutes ; and that any one in a fituation commanding a view of the fea, by attention to

the various degrees of the dip of the horizon under different circumftances, might foon

form fome eftimate of the proper allowance to be made for brightnefs of the fun at the

time of an aftronomical obfervation, or for difference of temperature between the fea

and air.

Having now examined the feveral peculiarities of refradion which I propofed for con-

(ideration, I fliall, in few words, recapitulate the purport of the foregoing pages.

According to the theory here given, there appear to be two oppofue ftates of the

atmofphere, either of which may occafion objeds to be feen doubled or tripled, fince both

increafe and decreafe of its denfity, when partial, produce the fame efFeds.

It has been explained,

I ft. Why air heated by the moderate warmth of the fun's rays occafions objedis ta

appear doubled and inverted.

adiy. Why rarefadion, by a higher degree of heat, gives an additional image which

is not inverted.

3dly. In what ftate of evaporation the increafe of the air's denfity brings diftant objeds
into view by unufual elevation.

4thly. Under what circumftances evaporation may alfo produce an inverted image
lefs elevated.

And it is probable that the fame reafoning will afford a ready explanation to

other varieties of terreftrial refradion, that may have been, or may hereafter, be

obferved.

R r 2 J Memoir
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IV.

A Memoir on the Nature of the colouring Principle of the Lapis-lazuli. By
Citizen Guytos*.

HET)lue (lone known by the name of lapis-lazuli has long been an obje£t of chemical

refearch, with a view more particularly of difcovering that colouring matter which is the

caufe of its high price, from the luftre which it gives to works in which it is employed,

and on account of the preparation of ultramarine blue, which is fo highly efteemed as a

pigment.

This colour was at firfl; attributed to copper. The celebrated Margraf demonftrated

the error of this opinion, but he found that it confided merely of filiceous earth, ful-

phate of lime, lime, and a fmall quantity of iron. Others, fince his time, have fuppofed

that oxide of cobalt formed a part of it, whilft others, like Rinman, imagined the fluoric

atid to be one of its ingredients. A more ftrid examination foon dellroyed thefe con-

jeiStures.

The methods of analyfis having of late years been carried to a degree of perfection

beyond the moft fanguine expectations, it was natural to think that thofe chemifts who

were the moft flcilful in this new art, would not neglefl the application of them to the

folution of this important queftion. Amongft others, I fhall refer to Mr. Klaproth, whofe

works have fo much enriched the chemiftry of mineral bodies, and who has paid a par-

ticular attention to every kind of foflil of a blue colour.

In 1784, he publilhed fome experiments, which demonftrated that what is called native

Prufftan Hue, which is found in peat grounds, and is often of a white colour before it

is expofed to the air, is indebted for its colour to nothing elfe than a combination of iron

and phofphoric acid f .

At Vorau, in Auftria, another mineral remarkable for the fame colour was difcovered,

and was fucceffively taken for fmalt, or native blue oxide of cobalt, for another kind of

native Pruffian blue, and for a blue oxide of copper. It is afcertained by the examination

of the celebrated chemift of Berlin, that it contains only filiceous earth, alumine, and iron,

and though he found that it refifted the adtion of the fire in a lefs degree than the lapis-

lazuli, he thinks it might be clafled among its varieties if it likewife contained lime \.

This laft conclufion proves that M. Klaproth had, with his ufual accuracy, determined

the conftituent parts of the true lapis, He, in fa£t, points them out in the tenth article of

• Read before the philofophical and mathematical clafs of the National Inftitute of France 6 Pluviofe,

An. 8, and inferted in the Annales de Chimie, XXXIV, 54.

+ Chemifche Annal. 1784, page 396.

J Beytrage zur Kentnifs der Mineral Korper, etc. Tom. I. p. 1&7.-—Annales de Chimie, XXI«

p. 144. (or this Journal, I. 77.)

his
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his refearches into mineral fubftances, where it is obfervable that the pureft lapis,

which is called oriental, is a compofnion of 46 in the 100 of filiceous earth, 28 of

carbonate of lime, 14.5 of aluminc, 6.5 of fulphate of lime, 3 of oxide of iron, and 2 of

water.

He therefore correfted the analyfis of Margraff by adding alumine to if, which the

other had not noticed, and which more than fifteen years ago I had demonftrated to be

contained in it, by touching a plate of the lapis with fulphuric acid, which, at the end of

feveral hours, left very regular cryftals of alum, which are preferred upon it.

But by what principle can oxide of iron be tinged with blue without being combined

either with Pruffic acid, or the acid of phofphorus ? M. Kiaproth replies that he cannot

tell*.

The experiments, of which I fhall now give an account, appear to me to folve this

important queftion ; but before I explain the proceffes and their refults, I muft, for

greater perfpicuity, take notice of fome operations which led the way to this concluGon.

In the year 1780, whilft I was examining a well at Montolier, on the road from Dole

to Poligny, in fearch of coal, I found, at the depth of 35 metres, a bank of gypfum, con-

taining zones of a fine and very lively red. I gave a defcription and an analyfis of it

in the Journal de Phyfique for the month of December in that year, and I inferred from

my trials that it was a fulphate of lime coloured by the oxide of iron.

The late difcovery of feveral new metallic fubftances, fome of which have the property

of affording colours of great intenfity, led me to think that the foffil of Montolier deferved

a re-examination with the view of fearching for one of thefe oxides. For this purpofe,

at the beginning of the prefent year, I appropriated a piece to thofe experiments of the

mineral analyfis which make a part of my courfe in the polytechnical fcliool. They have

been purfued with no lefs accuracy than intelligence by M. Deformes, formerly a pupil

and operator at the laboratory of the fecond clafs.

After having afcertained that this mineral does not contain any carbonate of lime, ten

grammes of it, reduced to a powder, were ignited in a crucible, by which treatment the

colour became deeper, and changed to a yellow brown. There was a lofs in weight of

22.3 per cent.

A. Muriatic acid was repeatedly digefted on the 77.7 parts remaining after calcination ;

they did not become difcoloured, and the acid only deprived it of a very minute portion

of iron.
,

B. The refidue was then boiled in a folution of carbonate of pot-afti, and a very fmall

part only has yet been decompofed.

C. What remained was mixed with charcoal, and treated in the crucible. A fuiphuret

being formed, it was decompofed by the muriatic acid, which feized the lime and iron.

The filiceous earth remained mixed with the fuperabundant coal.

•
Beytrage, &c. I. 201,

D.
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D. The liquids of the three preceding operations were put together, and then divided

into two equal portions. From the firft the iron was feparated, and was found to weigh

10.5, and it was afccrtained that it contained no other earth except lime. Fronx the

fecond, eight decigrammes or hundredth parts of lime, were obtained.

The whole of the folution, therefore, contained :

Oxide of iron - - 21.

Lime - - - 16.

Sulphuric acid - -
29.1

the laft according to the proportions determined by Klaproth.

E. It remained to examine the portion of earth left by the acid, and which was mixed

with the fuperfluous coal. It is here that the operations began to prefent unexpected

phenomena, and which, by deviating from the ufual courfe, advife the attentive chemift

that he is on the eve of difcovery.

This refidue was at firft calcined in the open air, in order to burn the coal, but the

filiceous earth remained black : its weight was 16.5.

It was treated with potafli in a crucible of platina, and yielded a fufible mafs of a

fuperb blue colour.

Water poured upon it aflumed the fame colour.

Nitric acid made it totally difappear.

The filiceous earth feparated by evaporation to drynefs weighed only 8.6.

F. It became of confequence to know the efFedl of the different re-agents on the acid

which had been applied to the mafs fufed in the crucible, which might difcover the fub-

ftance which afibrded its properties. The following is the refult of thefe trials :

1. With prufllate of pot-afii this fluid yielded a precipitate of a yellowifh green colour,

which the addition of acids caufed inftantly to difappear inftead of reviving the blue.

2. With the gallic acid there was no precipitate.

3. With fulphurated hydrogen there was no precipitate. This, indeed, was to be ex-

pefted upon the fuppofition that iron alone was prefent, but it was proper in this manner

to exclude the other metallic fubftances which are precipitated by this re-agent.

4. With hydro- fulphuret of ammoniac there was a fine green precipitate.

5. With ammoniac there was a white precipitate-

6. With pot-a(h there was a light blue precipitate.

The two laft colours changed, in the drying, to a yellow.

Some comparative experiments were made at the fame time with a folution of nitrate of

iron, and the refult of them was totally different.

G. That there might remain no doubt refpedting the nature of the fubftances by whofe

prefence the refults of thefe operations was afFefled ; fynthefis was called in to the

affiftance of analyfis. Sulphuret of iron was prepared in the direcl way; a fufiicient

quantity of nitrous acid was poured upon it ; the filtered liquid was diluted with much

water, in order that the excefs of acid might no longer precipitate the fulphurated hydrogen

which
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which was poured upon it. In this (late the fame re-agents, which had been employed
in the former experiments prefented the fame phenomena. It might be imagined that

fulphate of unoxide<} iron would, in the fame circumftances, afFord fimilar elFecSts ; but

pruffiate of iron afforded only a white precipitate, as had been announced by Profeflbr

Prouft.

H. . It was now eafy to draw a conclufion refpe£ting the analyfis of the red fulphate of

lime of Montolier, It confirmed the obfervation I had made that it contained nothing but

oxide of -iron, and determined befides the quantities of its conftituent parts, which arc

as follows :

Sulphuric acid - -
,

-
2,9.1

Lime - - - 16. ,

Oxide of iron - - - 21.9

Siliceous earth - - » _ 8.6

"Water driven off by the firft calcination -
22.3

Lofs - - - • - a.i

100.0

The termination, however, of this fubjeft opened a path to new enquiries, of which

it is now time to give an account.

I. From obferving the blue colour which the fulphate of lime of Montolier had

afiumed by the addition of pot-afli, the efFe£ts of the re-agents upon the acid, in which

its iron is held in folution, and more particularly the difappearance of the green precipitate

formed by prufliates by the addition of an acid, M. Deformes immediately recolledted that

he had obferved phenomena perfectly fimilar in fome experiments performed during lad

year with Citizen Clouet upon the lapis-lazuli. This fa£t already afforded a ftroiig

indication that the ftone in effedi: contains no other colouring metallic oxide than iron.

It remained therefore only to purfue the coincidence of the facts in all their circumftances,

to determine the particular flate in which this metal is found when it produces this

beautiful blue compofition. Some experiments added to the obfervations already known

upon the properties of the lapis-lazuli will form this connedlion.

The lapis-lazuli .may be urged to a red heat, and even lofe 0.2 of its weight, without

any vifible alteration in its colour ; but with a ftronger heat, fuch as that of the furnace of

an enameller, its colour changes to grey. By ftill encreafing the intenfity of the fire, it is

reduced to a brownifli glalTy fcoria, with a diminution of from lo to i\ hundredths of

its weight.

L. When the lapis is pulverized, a fmell of mufk is fometimes perceived, which

alumine and magnefia equally afford when they are united with a little fulphur.

M. The lapis is difcoloured with more or lefs quicknefs by the three acids which are

called mineral.
,
The nitrous acid a£ls almofl: inftantaneoufly ; the muriatic acid is lefs

fpeedy ; and the fulphuric acid afls the mod flowly. Thefe acids often difengage the

fame fmell as is produced by trituration.

If
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If the nitrous acid be concentrated, it afFords nitrous gas, and fometimes when the lapis

contains carbonate of calx, carbonic acid gas. The liquid, when tried by the prufliates,

afFords a precipitate whofe colour refembles that of Pruflian blue, but vifibly inclining

towards a green which is deftroyed by acids. The hydro-fulphuret of ammoniac occafions

a precipitate inclining to black.

When nitrous acid, diluted with water, is ufed, there is a difengagement of a fmall

quantity of fulphurated hydrogen. The prufliates then form only a bright green precipitate

in the liquid, which is inftantly deftroyed by acids : with hydro-fulphuret of ammoniac the

precipitate is of a fine green.

When the lapis has been previoufly fubje£led to calcination, the dilute nitrous acid

difengages a little of the fulphureous acid gas.

N. Thefe faGs not only prove that the lapis-lazuli contains a fmall portion of fulphur, but

they alfo demonftrate the idenity of the colouring principle of this ftone with every com-

polition in which earthy fubftances enter into combination with fulphuret of iron. For we

have feen (F. G.) the fulphate of lime containing iron, and converted by charcoal to the

ftate of fulphuret of iron ; and the fulphuret of iron, prepared in a direft manner, prefcnt

the fame phenomena under the fame circumftances.

O. Before I conclude this memoir, I (hall make a few obfcrvations, to guide thofe

perfons who may be difpofed to repeat thefe experiments.

The compofition of every fpecimen of lapis-lazuli is not eflentially the fame. In many

pieces, and even in what is called the oriental, we diftin£tly perceive the fulphuret of

iron in cryftals with the metallic brilliancy ; fometimes it is difleminated in fmall portions;

and this undoubtedly is the caufe which has hitherto prevented the moft; accurate chemifts

from afcertaining the true colouring principle of this fubftancc. They have confidcred

the fulphur merely as an accidental produft foreign to the fubjeft of analyfis, without

fufpefting that there exifted a blue fulphuret of iron. It is obvious that in experiments of

this kind the greateft attention (hould be paid to the choice of fragments abfolutely exempt

of all pyritous admixture, or fulphuret of iron of a metallic yellow.

The prefence of this laft fulphuret is not the only difference which is found in the

fpecimens of the lapis. Out of three kinds which were fubjefted to experiment, one con-

tained fulphate of lime and filiceous earth, with cryftalized fulphuret of iron, and the blue

fulphuret of the fame metal : the fecond alfo contained barytes: the third, which was

abfolutely free from pyritous admixture, contained alfo alumine and carbonate of lime in

its compofition, like that which Was analyfed by M. Klaproth.

The fa£t of cryftals of alum being rapidly formed upon a fine plate of the lapis, as

before remarked, proves beyond all doubt that fome fpecimens contain accidentally a fmall

quantity of pot-afh. It will be proper, therefore, to feck the colouring principle amongft

thofe component parts which are efTential to the ftone, and not to be diverted too much by

thefe accidental variations. We muft not, however, fuppofe that the affinity of the earths to

each other, or to the colouring principle, is without their influence upon the nature of the

compound.
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compound. A very ftrong proof to the contracy offered itfelf In one of the fynthetical

operations. Sulphate of lime abounding with iron having been treated with powdered

charcoal, and then kept in digeftion in nitrous acid ; the pruffiate of pot-alh at firft had

no other efFeft but to turn the fluid green, without affording any precipitate j the addition

of a folution of alumine immediately determined a green precipitate, which was taken up

by acids, and was a£l:ed upon in all refpe£ls like that which was obtained from the decom-

pofuion of the lapis.

CONCLUSION.

I return to the confequences which appear to me to refult from the fa£ls laid down in

this memoir.

1°. The fulphatc of lime of Montolier is coloured by a red oxide of iron, which adheres

fo flrongly to the filiceous earth as to refift the aftion of acids.

2°. This fulphate, treated with charcoal, produces a fulphuret of iron, in which this

metal is lefs oxided, which being difTolved in acids, no longer affords a PrufTian blue by
the pruffiates, but a green precipitate, which is deflroyed, inflead of being brightened, by

acids, and which preferves its peculiar blue colour in pot-afh itfelf, and in the fire which

its dry fufion requires.

3°. In operating upon fulphuret of iron prepared In the dire£l way, a produfk is ob-

tained which manifefts the fame properties in the fame acids, and by the fame re-agents.

4°. Thefe phenomena are exa£lly fimilar to thofe which the lapis prefents when it is

fubjefled to the fame operations.

5°. So that we can at pleafure form the blue colouring principle of the lapis, with the

only difference which neceffarily refults in the natural produ£l, from the flow combination

of the principle with the earths and the fulphate of lime.

6°. In a word, the blue fulphuret of iron is the true and only colouring principle of

all the varieties of the lapis, and probably alfo of the mineral known by the name of

blue ftone of Vorau.

Experiments made with the Metallic Pile of Signor Volla, principally direBed to afcertain

the Powers of different Metallic Bodies. By Ueut-. Col. Henry Haldane.

LETTER III.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
S I R,

T
JL HE apparatus I have ufed in the following experiments Is of averyfimplc conftru£lion.

A deal board, of about fix feet long, three inches wide, and one inch in thicknefs. The
middle of the board is fluted longitudinally, the channel being 0.6 inch wide. The

Vol. IV.—October 1800. S s metallic
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hietalllc pieces, which were ufed, being circular, and about 1.3 inch diameter, refted

upon the edges of this groove, and which, with a fmall block of wood at each extremity ot

bafe, ferved to keep them in their places. The board being inclined to the horizon, tht

channel carried off the water that oozed from the wetted difcs.

In thofe experiments in which mercury was combined with other metals, it became

neceflary, on account of the fluidity of the mercury, to adopt fome other contrivance fof

the ajiparatus, by which the flowing of the mercury might be prevented. To efi"e£l this,

I procured 20 flat pieces of mahogany of two inches fquare, and of 0.3 inch in thick-

nefs : in the middle of each of thefe pieces was made a circular hole, of one inch

diameter on the lower fide, and of 1.5 inch diameter on the upper fide, forming a rabbet

at about two-thirds of the thicknefs of the wood from the upper furface. The lower

fide was then covered with a piece of leather attached to it with a cement, which was not

cafily a<^ed upon by the water ufed in the experiment ; and the leather was turned up
the fides of the wood to make it more fecure. The cement I ufed is made of melted wax,

rofin, and red ochre.

When this apparatus was to be ufed, the pieces of wood were put into pure watef for

a fufficient time to foak the leather ; and when taken from the water, the mercury was

poured into the fmall cifterns, filling them to the edge of the rabbet; the folid metal was

then laid upon the rabbet, having its lower furface in contact with the mercury. If this,

folid metal was not of fufficient thicknefs to be level with the furface of the wood, a wetted

difc was laid upon it to fill up the vacant fpace. Thefe fmall blocks of wood, thus pre-

pared, being piled upon each other, the metallic fubftances they contaiRed became capable

of afting as a galvanic apparatus.

The order in which thefe experiments are arranged is according to the degrees of in-

fluence, the difierent metals fecmed to poflefs, in forming the oxydating bafes or poles of

the apparatus, when any oxydable metallic wires, placed in tubes of water, were fub-

mltted to examination ; the other metal conftituting the oppofite or gafeous bafe or pole.

The difcs, that were ufed, were fometimes of card, and fometimes of leather, and were

foaked in pure water. Though the epidermis of an animal is obvioufly an infulating

fubftance, with refpeft to the galvanic influence (but lofes a part of that property by being

wetted) yet I have not difcovered any difference in the efl^eft, whether wetted card, or

wetted leather, was employed ; the leather has the advantage of retaining the moifture,

which is fo abfolutely requifite in the whole operation of a galvanic apparatus, a longer

time than the card ; but it difcolours very much the adjoining furfaces of the metallic

plates. It feems to be only neceflary th^t each pair of plates fliould be feparated from

the adjacent pairs by fome fubftance that is not a perfcfi: condu£lor of the galvanic in-

fluence, a property which feems to be confined to metalline fubftances ; and that the

feparating fubftance or difc fliould be conftantly wet. The wire ufed in thefe experiments

was of copper, and the glafs tubes were filled with pure water.

3 Experiment
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Exptritnent I.—'Zinc, combined with gold-— filvcr— iron— copper
«— lead — tin—

ttiercury.

The refults of all thefe combinations were .•—the caudle fenfation felt by the tongue ;

the irritation and galvanic fhock ; and the oxydation of the copper wire. The zinc always

forming the oxydating bafe or pole, and the other metals conftituting the gafeous bafe

or pole.

In the combination with gold, (which was 40 guineas, and the zinc, the dlmenfions of

an half crown piece) the galvanic apparatus feemed to afl with more vigour than under

any other combination, and which was made apparent by comparing it with an apparatus

compofed of {hillings inftead of the half crowns, which were employed in all the other

combinations in which filver was ufed. In the combination of zinc with Giver, the ap-

paratus, which was compofed of 40 pairs of zinc and half crowns, afted with about the

fame power as the gold apparatus ; but this difference might be obferved, that in the gold

apparatus the wire connedled with the zinc bafe or oxydating pole began, after having

depofited much green oxide of copper, to give out bubbles of air, when, in the filver and

other apparatus, the wire connected with the gafeous bafe, after a {hort time, began to

depoGt oxide ; that is, in the gold apparatus the power of producing gas feemed to pre-

dominate, and in the other combinations with zinc, that of producing oxide.

The combinations of zinc with the other metals produced much oxide and gas, and

their powers of a£ling feemed to be in the order of iron, copper, lead, tin, mercury. In

the combination with mercury, the effefts were the moft feeble. The furface of the zinc

in conta£l with the mercury became, of courfe, much amalgamated.

The green oxide of copper in the tubes was examined by putting fome drops of am-

moniac (aqua ammonia purtz) into each of the tubes j the green oxide was dlflblved,

and the water acquired a blue tinge, but fome flakes of a brown fubftance remained in the

tubes, not afted upon by the ammoniac. This brown matter was not always formed by
all combinations, but the filver and copper always produced it.

Experiment 2.—Iron, combined with gold
—filver—copper

—lead—tin—mercury.

In thefe combinations the refults were nearly fimilar to thofe of the firft experiment,

the iron forming the oxydating bafe or pole, and the other metals conftituting the oppofite

or gafeous bafe or pole ; but thefe apparatus adled more feebly, than the combinations

with zinc, excepting when iron was combined with mercu»y, with which it feemed to a6l as

powerfully as any combination in the firft experiment. With gold and filver, iron feemed

to aft tolerably well, produced much oxide, and gas. With copper it a£ted more feebly,

and very minute bubbles only of air were produced. With zinc and tin, it only formed

a cloud in the water, and no gas appeared at the extremity of the oppofite wire. The

powers of thefe combinations with iron appeared to be in the order of mercury—^gold—r

filver— copper—lead—^tin. ^

The different colours and quantity of ruft formed upon the furfaces of the iron piece*

when combined with mercury, gold, and filver, compared with what was formed in

S s 2 the
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the other combinations of iron, were worthy of notice. With gold, the ruft was very
red and very bright. The part of the iron in contaiSt with the mercury retained its'

metallic luftre.

Experiment 3.>—Lead, combined with gold
—filver—Copper

—tin—mercury.

In thefe combinations the operations of the galvanic apparatus were very feeble. The
lead formed the cxydating bafe. When combined with gold or filver, oxide was depofited

from the wire conne£ted with the lead, and the other bafe produced fome gas. With

copper, the oxide was more fparingly formed, and very minute bubbles of air appeared at

the extremity of the wire connefted with the copper. With tin, only a fmall cloud ap-

peared at the extremity of the wire connefted with the lead, and no gas was formed by

the oppofite wire. With mercury, 20 pieces of lead afted very feebly ; fcarce any effett

was perceptible, a fmall fpeck of a cloud was vifible at the extremity of the wire conne£led'

with the lead, and no gas at the oppofite wire : but from the caufticity which at firft was

perceptible, it appeared that thefe metals in greater quantities might be capable of a£ling.

The lead was, of courfe, much amalgamated by the mercury.

Experiment 4.—Tin, combined with gold—filver—copper
—

mercury.

Thefe combinations afted more feebly than any in the former experiments. The tin,

when any efFeft was apparent, was always the oxydating bafe, but it produced only a cloud

in the water in the glafs tube. With 44 pieces of gold (guineas) a fmall quantity of gas

appeared, but with filver, or copper, no gas was vifible at the extremities of the wires

connefted with thofe bafes, till the apparatus was increafed to 160 pairs of metallic plates-

With mercury, no effeft was produced, not even caufticity was perceptible, and the tin,

which was 20 circular pieces pf tin-foil, was foon amalgamated, and nearly diflblved by

the mercury.

Experiment ;.
—

Copper, combined with gold
—filver— mercury.

In thefe combinations, no efFeft was vifible, excepting in the combination of 67 pairs of

copper and filver. The wire which was connefted with the copper, was furrounded with

fmall bubbles of air, and formed a cloud in the water, but the wire connected with the

filver bafe, produced no gas. With 56 guineas the copper (penny pieces that have been

always ufed) produced no oxyde and no gas, but when the apparatus was put together, a

cauftic fenfation was perceptible upon touching it with the tongue, and which feemed to

indicate a tendency to aft as a galvanic apparatus if the number of metallic plates had been

incrcafed. With mercury, 20 plates of copper produced no effefts whatever.

. Experiment ^.<
—Silver, combined with gold.

In this combination of 30 pairs of plates, no caufticity, and no effeft whatever, was

perceptible.

Judging from the refults of former experiments, it was not thought neceffary to combine

either filver or gold with mercury, as no effeft could be expefted that was likely to com-

pcnfate for the certain amalgamation of thofe metals 5 but it would have been very de-

firablc to have extended thefe enquiries to the effefts which the other metallic fubftances

combined
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combined in the form of a galvanic apparatus would produce, particularly /tom<j; whe-

ther it would a6l with the other metals in a manner fimilar to gold or filvcr, forming always

the gafeous bafe of the apparatus ; or whether it would be capable of ading with thofe

metals like zinc, iron, &c. and form the oxydating pole of the combinations; hut platina,

particularly in a malleable ftate, was found, upon enquiry, to be too cxpenfive an article

to be employed by an individual for this purpofe, efpecially at a time, when money is fo

frequently required for many other experiments ; indeed it might, in fome degree, be fub-

mkted to examination in ifs granular form, by means of the appvaius which I ufed in

the experiments with the quickfilver.

Experiment 6. The obje£l of this experiment, was to examine the cffedts produced by

increafing the number of pieces that compofe a galvanic apparatus ; and to afcertain whe-

ther its power increafes in a greater proportion, by augmenting the number of metallic

plates, or by extending their furface.

The firft apparatus confided of 200 half crown pieces, combined with 200 pieces of

zinc of the fame diameter ; and the difcs were leather foaked in pure water. This appa-

ratus was placed upon the board before defcribed, extending in length 3 feet 9 inches. The

efFefts of this combination were very feeble in proportion to its dimenfions } when com-

pared with an apparatus of forty pair of plates, its power was not increafed in the propor-

tion of 5 to I. It was then re-conftrufted, and put together with leathern difcs foaked in

a folution of muriate of ammonia {fal ammoniac).

The refult was, that this apparatus afted very powerfully; the caufticity, and the gal-

vanic fhock were more fevere ; the oxidation of the copper wire was more rapid ; and the

bubbles of air more copioufly formed in the tubes of water. When the tongue was made

part of the circuit, the fenfation, which in the fmaller apparatus feemed to be rather

cauftic, refembled in this a pulfation, upon every repetition of the fhock ; when the fhock

was received upon the cheek, a flafh of light appeared before the eyes, as when the tongue

had formed a part of the circuit. When two wires connefled with the bafes of this appa-

ratus, were immerged in feparate veflels of water, and the fingers of each hand were

brought into contaft with the water only, a galvanic (hock was very perceptible, and a con-

tinued numbnefs was felt, if the fingers were permitted to remain in the water. From

this experiment it is obvious, that the increafed effects of a galvanic apparatus, depend

more upon the nature of the fubftances which enter into its compofition, than upon the

number of metallic plates.

PART II. EXPERIMENT 6.

In this experiment, it was propofed to examine the effefts of a galvanic apparatus com-

pofed of 20 pairs of metallic plates, each fix inches diameter, but being difappolnted in

obtaining the plates of zinc, the experiment has been deferred. The combinatbns of

lead, iron, lead, and tin, have been examined, and from the increafed effefts which they

exhibited, and which are always very feeble, there is little reafon to expeil,^ that the in-

creafed
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creafed furfaces of the plates in a galvanic apparatus> will be produdlive of proportionably

increafed power.

Experiment 7. This experiment is not very difllmilar to that which you have related in .

your Journal, (page 185) in which you propofed to examine the aeriform matter, fe-

parately, that was produced by each of the bafes or poles of a galvanic apparatus. In this

experiment, an eleftric explofion was pafled through the gafes which iflued from the two

extremities of gold wire connedled with the oppofite bafes of the apparatus.

The apparatus that was ufed was compofed of aoo plates of zinc, and 200 half crown

pieces, the difcs were of leather foaked in a folution of muriate of ammonia
; the extremi-

ties of two pieces of gold wire were introduced into a fmall glafs veflel filled with pure
water ; having an interval between them of ^ of an inch. This fmall veffel being com-

pletely immerged in a larger veflel of water, was inverted, and the projecting ends of the

gold wire attached to the bafes of the apparatus.

The refult was, that gas iflued mofl: copioufly from both the extremities of the wire,

immerged in the water, and afcended to the upper part of the veflel, where it was colle£ted

in a large bubble, in the courfe' of the time the apparatus continued to aft, which was

about thirty hours. The wire connected with the zinc bafe was 3 feet 6 inches in length,

and the wire connefted with the filver bafe, about one foot. The former became much

tarniflied, gave out much air, but not fo rapidly, or for fo long a time, as the oppofite

wire. The part of the wire conneded with the filver bafe, that pafled through the water

in the outer veflel, alfo gave out much air, and became at lad incrufted with fome white

fubftance ; upon the bubbles which were conllantly afcending from this wire, a fmall quan-

tity of tinSure of turnfole was dropped, but it underwent no change of colour. No oxidfe,

or even a cloud, was produced in the water by either of the wires.

The gas thus coUefted was decanted into a glafs tube, which was bent, the branches

being about four inches long, and two inches afunder ; the interior diameter was 0.3 inch,

and the gas occupied 1.5 inch in the curved part of this tube. The branches being then

placed in feparate veflels of water, and two metallic wires having been previoufly fixed in

this tube, having a fmall interval between their extremities at the part where the bubble

refted ; the difcharge of a fmall eleflricai jar was pafl"ed through thefe wires, and the ex-

plofion which took place in the bubWe, had fufilcient force to raife the tube, the weight of

which, with the wire and water it contained, was about three ounces. The bubble of

air was reduced to lefs than half its original dimenfions, either by a diminution of its quan-

tity, or of its elafticity. Many eledtrical explofions were then pafl"ed through the remain-

ing air, and alfo through it, when mixed with atmofpheric air, but without producing any
motion in the tube, or any other efl^eft.

The tube was then removed, and a fmall quantity of a mixture of oxygenous, and hy-

drogenous gas, which happened to be ready prepared, was admitted into it, fo as to form a

bubble of the fame dimenfions as before ; and upon paffing the difcharge of the cledhrical

jar through it, the eiFeds were precifely the fame, as were obferved in the air extricated

from the gold wire, by the operation of the galvanic apparatus.

Experiment
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Experiment 8. By ihe 7th experiment contained in my letter of the 24th of June, it

appears that a galvanic apparatus is not capable of ailing in a Boylean vacuum *, In this

experiment, I introduced into three feparate glafs receivers (of 1 foot 3 inches in height,

and 5.5 inches diameter) placed over water, three galvanic apparatus, each of forty half

crowns with zinc, and the difcs foaked in pure water. The firft receiver was full of at-

mofpheric air j the fecond had been filled with oxygenous gas prepared from manganefe

and fulphuric acid ; and the third contained azotic or nltrogene gas, which had been ob-

tained by leaving a mixture of i .5 ounces of iron filings, with fulphur in it for five days,

during which time the water had rifen in it about four inches. Three glafs tubes filled

with pure water as before, and with copper wires, were joined to brafs wires, which had

been prevloufly fixed to the bafes of the apparatus, and pafling under the bottom of the re-

ceiver, were extended above the furface of the water in the clfterns.

The refult of this experiment was, that the copper wires attached to the apparatus In

the receiver filled with atmofpheric air, produced oxide and gas as ufual, but not in fuch

quantities as when the apparatus has free accefs with the external air. The wires attached

to the apparatus in the receiver of oxygenous gas, formed gas and oxide moft copioufly,

even part of the brafs wire attached to the zinc bafe, depofited much oxide within the re-

ceiver. The wires attached to the receiver of azotic gas, produced neither oxide or gas,

and the galvanic apparatus had no apparent efFeft.

The tubes after remaining twenty hours were removed, and new wire attached to the

apparatus in the receivers containing atmofpheric air, and the oxygenous gas ; but they

produced only a faint cloud In the water. The water had rifen in the receiver, which ma-

nifeftly Indicated a diminution of the original quantity of air.

CONCLUSION.
From this experiment, and from the examination of the ftate to which atmofpheric air

is reduced in a glafs receiver, placed over a galvanic apparatus and confined by water, I

think we may venture to agree in opinion with Cit. Fabroni, (Phil. Journal, vol. Ill,

p. 308) that the efFe£ts of galvanifm depend on a chemical operation, and are produced

principally by the attra£lion of oxygen from the atmofphere, and therefore, on the prefent

theory, the whole operation can be received only as a combuftion fimilar to that which

arifes from the combination of fulphur, and iron filings with water.

I remain. Sir,

with much eftecm,

your moft obedient,

humble Servant,

Croydon, Jug. 3, 1800. HENRY HALDANE.

I have fubmltted to examination fulphur and iron filings, In the apparatus I ufed for

the quickfilver ; but I do not perceive that that combination produces any eifeft as a gal-

vanic apparatus.

* Vide Mr. Boyle's Letter to Lord Dungarvon, pnge 10, Quarto.

Invefligation.



gap On the healing Power of coloured Rays.

VI.

Invejligation ofthe Powers of the Prifmatic Colours to heat and illuminate ObjeBs ; with

Remarks that prove the different RefrangibUity of radiant Heat. To which are added,

an Inquiry into the Method of viewing the Sun advantageoufly, with Telefcopes of large

Apertures and high magnifying Powers, and Experiments on the Refrangibility of the

invijible Rays of the Sun. By William Herschel, L.L.D. F.R.S*.

HIS eminent philofopher begins his firft paper by obferving, that it is fometimes of

great ufe in natural philofophy, to doubt of things which are commonly taken for granted ;

efpecially as the means of refolving any doubt when once it is entertained, are often within

our reach. Whence it may be affirmed, that any experiment which leads us to inveftigate

what was before admitted upon truft, may become of great utility to natural knowledge.

Thus for jnftance, when we fee the effe£t of the condenfation of the fun's rays in the focus

of a burning lens, it feems to be natural to fuppofc, that every one of the united rays contri-

butes its proportional fliare to the intenfity of the heat which is produced; and we fhould

probably think it highly abfurd, if it were aflerted, that many of them had but little con-

cern in the combuftion or vitrification which follows when an objedl: is put into that focus.

From thefe confiderations, he has thought fit to mention what led him to furmife, that the

power of heating and illuminating obje£ls might not be equally diftributed among the va-

rioufly coloured rays.

In a variety of experiments occafionally made, relating to the method of viewing the fun

with large telefcopes to the beft advantage, he ufed various combinations of differently co-

loured darkening glafles. What appeared remarkable was, that when he ufed fome of

thera he felt a fenfation of heat, though he had but little light; while others gave much

light, with fcarcely any fenfation of heat. Now as in thefe different combinations the fun's

image was alfo differently coloured, it occurred to him that the prifmatic rays might have

the power of heating bodies very unequally diftributed among them ; and as he judged it

right in this refpe£l to entertain a doubt, it appeared equally propw to admit the fame with

regard to light.
If certain colours ihould be more apt to occafion heat, others might, on

the contrary, be more fit for vifion by pofTeffing a fupetior illuminating power; and at all

events, it would be proper to recur to experiments for a decifion.

In the firft fcries of experiments on the heatingpo'wer of the coloured rays of theftm, a piece

of pafteboard was mounted in a frame, fo that its obliquity could be varied with refpefl to

the horizon, nearly in the fame manner as in the common table looking glafs. Through
this pafteboard was cut a notch, or flit, of width a little larger than the ball of a thermo-

•
Abridged from two papers in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1800, pages 155-—292. The titles

nf both arc united in the above, with no other variation than the infeition of the conjunftion and before

t!)e word experiments, which begins the fecond title ; and the necefTary change of tlie word ;.; for are.—-'^.

meter.
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meter, and of fufficient length to permit the whole of one of the prifmatic colours to pafs

through; fo that in the a£tual exhibition, this flit vas placed parallel to the axis of a prifm

through which the folar rays pafles, and the furface of the pafteboard was adjulled at right

angles to the ray itfelf. Three delicate thermometers with their balls blacked, and fuffi-

ciently detached from their refpedtive fcales, were placed on the platform of the frame, at

fuch a diftance beneath the opening in the pafteboard, that any one, or all of them, might at

pleafure be expofed to the coloured rays, or fhaded from the light by the interpofiuon of the

unperforated (urface. When one of thcfe was expofed to the rays, its mercury rofe, while

that in the other two remaining ftationary, proved, that the accefljon of heat was pro-

duced by the mere a6lion of the folar light. Eight fets of experiments were tabulated,

from which it is feen, that the mean rife in one of the thermometers in red rays, during

ten minutes was 6|- degrees ; and in the green rays 3J degrees ; and in the violet rays two

degrees. With a fmaller thermometer the fame effe£t followed, but the alteration was lefs,

probably from the cooling agency of the afcending ftream of air, %vhich would aft more

ftrongly where the proportion of furface to bulk was greater. The mean refults from

both thermometers were, that the degrees of elevation in the red, green, and violet rays,

proved nearly as the numbers 3I-, i^, and i refpeftively.

The fecond courfe of experiments defcribed in this paper, was made on the illuminating

power of coloured rays ; in which the author had two ends in view, the firft with regard to

the illumination itfelf, and the fecond with refpedt to the aptnefs of the rays for giving

diftindt vifion : properties which, though there did not feem to be any reafon why they

ftiould not have the fame meafure, appeared neverthelefs to deferve to be feparately at-

tended to.

The microfcope offered itfelf as the moft convenient inllrument for this inveftigation ;

and this was ufed as upon opake objeQs, in order to avoid any effeft that might be ex-

pected to arife from tranfmiffion through the parts of coloured tranfparent bodies.

The regifter of a number of experiments, in which different objefls were viewed in the

coloured rays by a magnifying power of 42 times, is given; among thefe a nail is men-

tioned as peculiarly fuited for refearches of the prefent kind. It was chofen on account of

its folidity and blacknefs, as being moft likely to give an impartial refult of the modifica-

tions arifing from an illumination by differently coloured rays ; but on viewing it. Dr. H.

was ftruck with the fight of a bright conftellation of thoufands of luminous points, fcat-

tered over Its whole extent, as far as the field of the microfcope could take it in. Their

light was that of the illuminating colour, but differed confiderably in brightnefs : fome ofr

the points being dim and faint, while others were luminous and brilliant. The brighteft

of them alfo admitted of a little variation in their colour, or rather in the intenfity of the

fame colour
;
for in the center of fome of the moft brilliant of thefe lucid appearances,

their light had more vivacity, and fecmed to deviate from the illuminating tint towards

ftrhitencfs, while on and near the circumference it feemed to take a deeper hue.

Voi. IV.—October 1800. Tt The
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The obfervations which agreed uncommonly well together, afforded the conclufion that

the red making rays were far from poffefling an eminent degree of illumination : that the

orange poflefs more of it than the red ; the yellow ftill more ; the maximum of illumination

lies in the brighteft yellow, or the paled green ; the green itfelf is nearly as bright as the

yellow; but from the full deep green the illuminating power decreafes very fenfibly. That

of the blue is nearly upon a par with the red ; the indigo much lefs than the blue ; and

the violet is very deficient. With regard to the principle of diflinftnefs, none of the co-

lours appeared to be deficient ; that is to fay, that though for want of illumination in the

lefs powerful colours in this refpeft, fewer bright fpots could be difcerned, yet thofe which

were vifible were perfedtly diflinft.

Before the Dr. proceeds to the next part of his fubje£l:, he digrefles for a moment to

remark, that the foregoing refearches ought to lead us on to others. "
May not" fays he,

*' the chemical properties of the- prifmatic colours be as different as thofe which relate to

light and heat ? Adequate methods for an inveftigation of them may eafily be found; and

we cannot too minutely enter into an analyfis of light, which is the moft fubtle of all the

adtive principles that are concerned in the mechanifm of the operations of nature. A
better acquaintance with it may enable us to account for various fafts that fall under our

obfervation, but which have hitherto remained unexplained. If the power of heating, as

we now fee, be chiefly lodged in the red-making rays, it accounts for the comfortable

warmth that is thrown out from a fire, when it is in the ftate of a red glow; and for the

heat which is given out by charcoal, coke, and balls of fmall coal mixed up with clay ufed

in hot houfes ; all which it is well known throw out red light. It alfo explains why the

yellow, green, blue, and purple flames of burning fpirits mixed with fait, occafion fo little

heat, that a hand is not materially injured, when paflTed through their corufcations. If the

chemical principles of colours alfo when afcertained, (hould be fuch, that an acid princi-

ple, for inftance, which has been afcribed to light in general, on account of its changing

the complexion of various fubftances expofed to it, may refide only in one of the colours,

while others may prove to be differently inverted, it will follow, that bodies may be vari-

oufly affe6led by light, according as they imbibe and retain, or tranfmit and reflect, the

different colours of which it is compofed."

Tiat radiant heat is of different refrangibilityi is alfo dcducible from thefe experiments,

whether it be one and the fame thing, or different from light; becaufe, as the author ob-

ferves, if this were not the caf«, the whole of the heat would be confined in a fpace equal

in breadth to the prifm itfelf ; the contrary to which is proved by the fads. He alfo ftates,

as is more fully developed in the fubfequent paper, that as the maximum of light is found

at a much higher degree of refrangihility than that of heat in the vifible fpeftrum, the ab-

folute maximum lies even fliort of the limits of vifible radiation in the fpeftrum. And

admitting, as is highly probable, that the organs of fight are only adapted to receive im-

preffions from particles of a certain momentum, an explanation will be had, why the maxi-

mum of illumination Ihould be in the middle of the refrangible rays, as thofe which have

4 greater
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greater or lefs momenta are likely to become equally unfit for the impreflions of fight.

Whereas in radiant heat there may be no fuch limitation to the momentum of its particles.

From the powerful cfFedls of a burning lens, however, the information is gathered, that the

momentum of terreftrial radiant heat is not likely to exceed that of the fun ; and that con-

fequently the rcfrangibility of calorific rays cannot much extend beyond that of calorific

light. Hence alfo it is inferred, that the invifible heat of red hot iron gradually cooled

till it ceafes to fliine, has the momentum of the invifible rays, which in the folar fpcftruni,

viewed by day light, go to the confines of red; and this will afford an eafy folution of the

refleftion of invifible heat by concave mirrors.

The refults of the foregoing inveftigation, originally fuggefted by the phenomena of

vifion by telefcopes direfted to the fun, became ufeful in their turn to dire£l the procelTes,

by which a method might be obtained of viewing that luminary -with telescopes of large aper-

tures and high magnifying powers. The focal heat in the large telefcopes ufed by the Dodtor,

•was fufficient fpeedily to break the darkening flips of wedge-formed glafles, commonly ufed'

with achromatic telefcopes. It was a Newtonian reflector of nine inches aperture,

which he wiftied to adapt for folar infpe£tion, and his aim was to employ the whole furfacc

of the fpeculum. Two red glafles intercepted full as much light as was neceflary ; but the

eye could not bear the irritation arifing from a fenfe of heat. Green glafles, one of which

was fmoked, ftill gave a brighter illumination than the red, but they remedied the incon-

venience of the heat. Various trials for intercepting the red, and other rays from a prifm,

with difi'erently coloured glafles, were made ; of which the particulars are given, and alfo

of the effefts of a coating of fmoke and of pitch, and of coloured fluids, the latter of which

when denfe enough to ftop much light, were not found fufliciently pure to be ufed.

Thefe lafl: trials, however, were not fufficient to afcertain the very eflential particular of

difl:in£tnefs afforded by thefe feveral media. It was neceflary to try the feveral glafl"e$ and

combinations in the aftual inftrument, previous to the account of which the Do£lor dc-

fcribes an eafy way of uniformly fmoking glafl"es, which I fhall proceed to copy,
" With a pair of warm pliers take hold of the glafs, and place it over a candle at a

fufficient diftance not to contract fmoke. When it is heated, but no more than ftill to

permit a finger to touch the edges of it, bring down the glafs at the fide of the flame as low

as the wick will permit, which muft not be touched. Then, with a quick vibratory mo-

tion, agitate it in the flame from fide to fide ; at the fame time advancing, and retiring it

gently all the while. By this method you may proceed to lay on fmoke to any required

darknefs. It ought to be viewed from time to time, not only to fee whether it be fuffi-

ciently dark, but whether any inequality may be perceived ; for if that fliould happen, it

will not be proper to go on.

" The fmoke of fealing wax is had : that of pitch is worfe. A wax candle gives a good
fmoke : that of a tallow candle is better. As good as any I have hitherto met with, is the

fmoke of fpermaceti oil. In ufing a lamp you may alfo have the advantage of an even

flame extended to any length."

T t 2 The
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The tclefcopic experiments, with various darkening glafles applied 4n the eye piece, are

numbered and defcribed. Difficulties prefented themfelves, from the heat which pafTed through

fome combinations, and the want of light and diftinctnefs in others. The heat which was

".intercepted when the glafles were placed near the focus of the pencils, was alfo found to

break them by its partial aftion. To remedy this, one of the glafles was fixed near the

fm'all fpeculum, in order that the light might be fpread over a larger furface; but here alfo

the heat was too ftrong, and produced the fame inconvenience. The Dodlor therefore at

lafl: placed his apparatus clofe behind the eye glafles, as follows in his befl; combination.
" No. 25. I placed a very dark green glafs behind the fecond eye glafs, that it might

be fhelterfcd by both glafles, which in my double eye-piece are clofe together, and of an

equal focal length. Here, as the rays are not much concentrated, the coloured glafs re-

ceives them on a large furface, and fl;ops light and heat in the proportion of the fquare

oi its diameter now ufed, to that on which the rays would have fallen, had it been placed

in the focus of pencils. And for the fame reafon, I now alfo placed a dark green fmoked

glafs clofe upon the former, with the fmoked fide towards the eye, that the fmoke might
likewife be protected againfl: heat by a paflage of the rays through two furfaces of coloured

glafs."
•' This pofition had moreover the advantage of leaving the telefcope, with its mirrors

and glalTes, completely to perform its operation, before the application of the darkeni^ig

apparatus ; and thus to prevent the injury which muft be occafioned, by the interpofition

«f the heterogeneous colouring matter of the glafles and of the fmoke."
" No. 26. I placed a deep blue glafs, with a blueifli green fmoked one upon it, as in

No. 25, and found the fun of a whiter colour than with the former compofition. There

was no difagreeable fenfation of heat } a little warmth might be felt."

Thefe two are the combinations through which the Do£tor has feen uncommonly well,

and in a long feries of very interefling obfervations upon the fun, which will foon be com-

municated, the glafles have met with no accident. However, when the fun has confide-

rable altitude, he finds it advifeable to leflen the aperture a little in telefcopes, which have

fo much light as his ten feet refle£i:or, or (which will give more difl:in<Stnefs) to view the

fun earlier in the morning, and later in the afternoon ; becaufe the light intercepted by the

atmofphere in lower altitudes, will reduce its brilliancy much more uniformly than it can

be foftened, by laying on more fmoke on the darkening glafles. And as few inftruments

in common ufe are fo large as that to which this method of darkening has been adapted,

he expreflTes his hope that it may be of general ufe in folar obfervations.

In the fecond paper on the refrangibility of the invtfible rays of the sun, the author fir ft

defcribes his apparatus, which is delineated in Plate XIV. where A. B. reprefents a fmall

ftand covered with white paper, upon which are drawn five lines parallel to each other, at

half an inch diftance afunder, but fo that the firft is only a quarter of an inch from the

edge. Thefe lines are interfeded by three others at right angles, the fecond and third of

which arc refpedively at 2^ and 4 inches from the firft j i, 2, 3, reprefeat the thermo-

» meters
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meters ufed in the former experiments, mounted upon their fmall inclined planes, and

placed fo that the centres- of the fliadows of their balls fall upon the interfedion of thefe

lines. C D is the prifra at the window, and E is the fpedtrum thrown upon the table, fo

as to bring the lad quarter of an Inch of the red colour upon the ftand. In this arrange-
ment all the fpeilrum, except the vaniftiing laft quarter of an inch, pafled by the ed^e
of the ftand, and falling upon the table, could not interfere the experiments. The room
was darkened.

The trials of heat were made by caufing the fpe£l;rum to fall either upon or oppofite the

outer thermometer, while the other two were kept as ftandards out of the plane of the
• refradlion ; and when it was judged neceflary, in repetitions, the thermometer, which had

been fubje£ted to the heat, was changed for one of the- others. In three experiments with

the fame thermometer, the heat produced—by rays affording no illumination, but falling

half an inch beyond the extreme confine of the red colour, was 6| degrees in lo minu:es }—by rays falling one inch beyond that confine, it was 5^ degrees in 13 minutesj—and by

rays falling i\ inch beyond that confine, it was 3^ degrees in 10 minutes. At the other

extremity of the fpe£lrum there was no augmentation of heat produced beyond the confine

of violet rays. The diftance of the prifm was 52 inches-

Hence It followed clearly that there are rays coming from the fun which are lefs re-

frangible than any which afFeft the fight ; and that they are invefted with a high power
of heating, but with none of Illuminating bodies, which explains the reafon why they have

hitherto efcaped unnoticed.

As the heat was before found not to correfpond with the meafure of illumination in the

fpe£lrum, and in thefe experiments It extended beyond that limit, it became an objed of

intereft and importance to afcertain the place where the calorific power Is greJiteft. This

maximum of heat -was found by experiment to be about half an inch dijiantfrom the boundary of
the red colour, and the heat at one Inch was fully equal to that of the middle of the red

colour itfelf. The boundaries of what may be called the calorific fpedtrum lie between

the extreme of violet to an undetermined fpot at lead li Inch, or i|° beyond the boundary
of the red colour.

In his concluding fummary, befides fome remarks and recapitulation, which are In-

cluded in the preceding account, the author adds, that If we may Infer the quantity of

the efficient from the efFcdt produced, the invlfible rays of the fun probably far exceed the

vlfible ones in number 5 and that If we call light thofe rays which illuminate objefts, and

radiant heat thofe which heat bodies, It may be Inquired, whether light be eflentlally

different from radiant heat ? In anfwer to which he fuggefts, that we are not allowed, by
the rules of phllofophizing, to admit two different caufes to explain certain effefls, If

they may be accounted for by one. A beam of radiant heat, emanating from the fun»

confifts of rays that are differently refrangible. The range of their extent, when difperfed

by a prifm, begins at violet coloured light, where they are moft refradted, and have the

leaft efficacy. Thefe calorific rays have been traced throughout the whole extent of the

S prifmatic
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prifmatic fjJcflrum ; and their power was found to be increafing, while their refrangibllity

was leflened as far as to the confines of red-coloured light. But their diminifliing

refrangibility and increafing power did not ftop here } for they have been purfued a con-

fiderable way beyond the prifmatic fpeBrum, into an invifible (late, ftill exerting their

increafing energy, with a decreafe of refrangibility up to the maximum of their power ;

and have alfo been traced to that (late where, though dill lefs refra£led, their energy, on

account, as may be fuppofed, of their now failing denfity, decreafed pretty fall ; after

which the invifible thermometricatfpeElrum foon vanilhed.

If this be a true account of folar heat, for the fupport of which he appeals to his ex-

periments, he concludes that we muft admit that fuch of the rays of the fun as have the

refrangibility of thofe which are contained in the prifmatic fpe£lruna, by the con(lru£lion

of the organs of fight, are admitted under the appearance of light and colour ; and that

the reft, being ftopped in the coats and humours of the eye, aft upon them, as they are

known to do upon all the other parts of our body, by occafioning a fenfation of heat.

VII.

Additional Experiments on Galvanic EleElricity. By Mr, Davy, Superintendant of the

Pneumatic Injlitution.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
S I R,

HE earlier experimenters
* on animal eleftricity noticed the power of well burned

charcoal to conduft the common galvanic influence.

I have found that this fubftance polTelTes the fame properties as metallic bodies in pro-

ducing the (liock and fpark f when made a medium of communication between the ends

of the galvanic pile of Signor Volta.

I have likewife found that perfeftly well made charcoal, when connefted with water or

aqueous folutions in the galvanic circuit, elFefts changes in them analogous to thofe pro-

duced by metals ; but connefted with peculiar appearances.

I . Two long and thin (lips of dry charcoal were connefted with filver wires attached to

the ends of a galvanic pile of 60 pieces. The points of the charcoal (lips were immerfed

in a glafs of water, at the diftance of half an inch from each other ; and the globules of

air adhering to them being carefully removed, the communication made fure.

In about a minute, particles of gas began to form and evolve themfelves round the point

of the charcoal connefted with the filver fide of the apparatus. Near a quarter of an hour

• The inventor of the galvanic pile difcovered the condu£ling power of charcoal. His experiments were

confirmed by Creve and Schmuck. See PfafF on Animal Eleftricity, page 4s.

t The fpark is mod vivid when the charcoal is hot.

elapfedj
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elapfed, before any gas was produced from the zinc fide ; the gas that was produced ad-

hered to the charcoal in large globules, and did not pafs through the water. As long as

the communication was kept up, the filver charcoal gave out gas very rapidly.

2. Reafoning from the common phenomena of the a£lion of red-hot charcoal on water,

and on the analogous galvanic fafts, it was rcafonable to conclude that the gas evolved

from the charcoal on the filver fide of the apparatus was hydrocarbonate ; and that car-

bonic acid had been produced on the zinc fide, which had been chiefly abforbed by

the water.

To afcertain if this conclufion was true, two fmall open tubes, about one-fourth of an

inch in diameter, and three inches long, were provided. Into one end of each of them a thin

piece of hard and polifhed charcoal was introduced, and faftened by cement. They were

then filled with diftilled water, and inverted in a glafs containing that fluid ; the tops of

the pieces of charcoal being made to communicate with the ends of a pile.

The procefs was carried on for more than fourteen hours ; at the end of which time

the quantity of gas produced from the charcoal on the filver fide was at leaft fifty times

greater than that produced on the zinc fide. The tube from the zinc fide, with its water

and gas, was introduced into a vefl'el of lime water. On agitation the water became

clouded, but the gas was not perceptibly diminiflied : mingled with twice its bulk of

nitrous gas, it gave fuch an abforption, as denoted that it contained nearly the fame quan-

tity of oxygen as common air.

The gas produced from the filver fide of the pile did not at all diminifli with nitrous

gas ',
twelve meafures of it, mingled with eight meafures of oxygen, in a detonating tube,

and a£ted on by the eledric fpark, inflamed and left a refiduum equal to rather more than

three meafures. Lime water introduced to thefe became a little clouded, and a flight

abforption took place. After this abforption, at leaft two meafures and a quarter of gas

remained, which, mingled with nitrous gas, gave red fumes and diminution. Hence

they evidently contained oxygen.

3. Surprifed at thefe refults, from which it appeared that the gas from the filver fide

of the apparatus held very little charcoal in folution, and required nearly the fame quantity

of oxygen to deftroy it as the inflammable air from the metals, I repeated the experiment,

making ufe of water that had been long boiled, and was yet warm. In this cafe no gas

was given out from the zinc fide during the whole of the procefs, and more than half an

hour elapfed before any was produced from the filver fide. What was produced, however,

gave nearly the fame diminution, when fired with oxygen, as common inflammable ^ir,

and the refiduum produced but a flight precipitate admitted to lime water.

It was eafy to account for the deficiency of gas on the zinc fide in this procefs, by fup-

pofing that the gas produced in the former experiment was air previoufly diflfolved by the

diftilled water, and liberated in confequence of the ftronger attra£l;ion of carbonic acid

for that fluid ; but as I had before found that in the common galvanic procefs with the

metals, the hydrogen was immediately evolved, even in boiled water, it was difficult to

concei\Ee
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conceive why fuch a length of time was required for the produftion of the inflammable gaSi

When I introduced charcoal conne£ted with the izinc fide, and fiiver wire conneded with

the filver fide, into boiled water, gas was almoft immediately given out from the wire ;

though when I conne£ted filver with the zinc fide, and charcoal with the filver fide, no

gas was liberated for many minutes.

4. A flip of charcoal was connedted with the zinc end, and a filver wire with the

filver end, and both plunged into a veflel of lime water. Gas was immediately given out

from the filver wire; a few globules only formed round the charcoal: they were ap-

parently covered with a white cruft. As the procefs advanced, white clouds fell from the

charcoal, and difFufcd themfelves through the fluid.

5. Two pieces of charcoal were connefted with the ends of the jhIc, and plunged into

a ftrong folution of cauftic pot-afli. During two hours no gas was given out from either

of the pieces, and no change of colour was perceived in the fluid, though the com-

munication was perfe£b. When a filver wire was connefted with the zinc, and charcoal

with the filver, gas was produced from the wire, but none from the charcoal. When charcoal

was connefted with the zinc, and filver wire with the filver, gas was very rapidly pro-

duced round the point of the wire; but not an atom formed round the charcoal.

6. When the- flips of charcoal connected with the pile were introduced into folution of

ammoniac, gas was given out from the zinc charcoal ; but none from the filver charcoal.

When filver wire was connefted with the filver fide, the charcoal being Hill connedled

with the zinc fide, gas was given out from both, but moft rapidly from the wire. Thefe

gafes were caught and examined. That from the charcoal gave no diminution with

nitrous gas. An accident prevented me from examining it by other tefts ; the gas from

tfee filver equalled twenty times the volume of the other gas, and appeared to be pure

hydrogen.

I {hall, at prefent, ofl^cr no theoretical conjeGures concerning thefe experiments. The

two laft will probably lead to interefting conclufions. I am, at this moment, engaged

in examining fmall quantities of folution of pot-afli and ammoniac which have been

long galvanifed in contact with charcoal: the refuk of this examination, if at all im-

portant, I (hall take the liberty of communicating to you at fome future time.

*
I remain,

SIR,

Very refpeftfully,

Your's, &c.

HUMPHRY DAVY.
Detury Square, Hetivells, Sept. 22, 1800.
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BOARD OF LONGITUDE OF FRANCE.

Prize of JJlrommy.

X HE tables of the moon are equally interefting to aftronomy and navigation. The

moft celebrated geometers have afllduoufly cultivated the theory on which thefe tables are

founded. The moft important care of the practical aftronomer is to obferve all the

motions of this planet, without which there would be no truth in geography, and which

furniflics the navigator with the fureft means of knowing the fituation of his veltel, of

dlreding his courfe, and fafely arriving at any determined fpot of the globe. In propor-

tion as the Newtonian theory has been inveftigated, and the greater the pcrfeftion to

which inftruments and the method of obferving have been brought, in the fame proportion

have the lunar tables been improved. Mayer, joining his own refearches to thofe of the

geometers of his time, and making choice of thofe obfervations which were the moft to

be depended upon, fucceeded in forming tables which, by fubfequent comparifon with

nearly twelve hundred unpubliflied obfervations, agreed with the moft aftonifhing pre-

clfion. Mafon, under the diredlion of Dr. Mafkelyne, rendered them ftill more perfedl,

by reftoring feveral equations which had been omitted, though pointed out by Mayer,
and by modifying the coeflicients of all the others.

In fpite of all this care, thefe tables, which in the middle of the century were fo accu-

rate, began progreflively to lofe their exaflnefs. On recurring to the theory, the caufe of

the error and its remedy were feen. The prize memoirs, which two years ago were fent to

the National Inftitute, and were publifhed in the feflion of the fifteenth of Germinal laft,

have placed in the cleareft point of view both the neceflity and precife quantity of the

•quations lately difcovered for the motions of the apogee' and the node. Aftronomers were

not then invited to employ themfelves on all the elements which compofe the lunar tables ;

the labour was too much difproportioned to the time appointed for the concurrence.

One fuccefsful difcovery often gives the wi(h and frequently the means of making another.

That which has been fo happily performed, has proved the pofTibility of doing ftill

more, and of procuring for aftronomy lunar tables of greater precifion as well as durability.

Nothing more remains after the fixation of the epochs, the fecular movements, and their

inequalities, than to difcufs anew, by comparifon with a great number of accurate ob-

fervations, the precife quantity of the different equations which enter into the calculation

of the moon's place.

This is the problem which the Board of Longitude of France now propofes for

folution to the aftronomers of all countries. The conditions are :
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1. To difcufs, by comparifon with a great number of good obfervations, the value

of the coefHcients of the lunar inequalities, and to give for the longitude, latitude, and

parallax of that luminary, formulas ftill more accurate and complete than thofe which

have been ufed as the bafis of the tables at prefent in ufe.

2. To conftru^Sl, according to thefe formulae, tables of fufficient extent for the con-

venience and certainty of computation.

The prize is fix thoufand franks (250I.)

The Board of Longitude appoints no term for the decifion, but will award the prize to

the firft piece which fhall fulfil the conditions of the program. It declares likewlfe to

aftronomers and geometers that it will not ceafe to folicit the encouragement of the French

government in favor of the perfeftion and theory of the tables of the moon.

The pieces muft be fent au Bureau des Longitude, Palais National des Sciences et Arts,

a Paris.

They mufl not bear the name of the author, but merely a fentence or device. If the

author thinks fit he may fend alfo a fealed billet, containing not only the device, but the

name and addrefs of the author, which billet will not be opened unlefs the piece itfelf

fliall have gained the prize.

The prize will be given without any formality to the bearer of the receipt which the

fecretary ftiall have given.

(Signed)

DELAMBRE, Prefident.

LALANDE, Secretary.

TranJlaUa/i oj a M S. Note of Cit. G. Cuvier, relative to
Fojfil SuhjeBs of Natural Hijlory.

I am engaged on a large work upon the bones of quadrupeds found within the earth.

I have already colle6led a large quantity of thefe bones as well from France as front

foreign countries, and I have proved that feveral of them belong to fpecies at prefent

unknown to naturalifts.

This is certainly the fa£t, not only with refpedl: to thofe fofTiis which were before

known, "fuch as the crocodiles or cetaceous animals of Maeftricht, the elephants and

rhinocerofes of Siberia and Germany, the bears of Anfpach, the elks of Ireland ; but alfo

with refpe£t to others which were firft difcovered by me, fuch as the tapirs of the ufual

Cze, and the tapirs of gigantic magnitude of France; the animals intermediate between

the tapir and the rhinoceros, three fpecies of which are found buried in the gjpfum in the

environs of Paris, whofe figures accompany this note *, to convey an idea of them to thofe

perfons who may interefl; themfelves in my refearches.

• The engravings, which are five in number, and will undoubtedly compofe part of the work of the

learned author, could not, for many reafons, be given with this tranflation.—N.

4 Several
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Several learned men in Germany, Holland, and Italy, who approve the object of my
labours, have fupplied me with valuable information, accompanied with drawings relating

to the foilil bodies which are found in their refpedtive countries, or which are depofited in

their cabinets. On account of the war, I have not, till now, had an opportunity of

foliciting the. like afliftance from the philofophers of England; but I hope I fliall ex-

perience the fame liberal afliftance from them.

Under this fuppofition, I would requeft. an account of fuch folTil bones of quadrupeds,

as may be contained in the Britifti Mufeum, or in other colledlions in London; whether

derived from Great Britain, or from other parts. I am particularly defirous of thofe

which were buried in. the mountain of Gibraltar, of which there mud be numerous

fpecimens in London. I am ready to make my acknowledgements in return to thofe

who may thus favour me by informing them of every thing which can be interefling to

them in this country on the fubjefts of natural hiftory and comparative anatomy.

I ftiall be ftill more obliged if they will, at the fame time, fend me drawings of thefe

foflils executed in a manner nearly Cmilar to thofe which I now fend as fpecimens

of engraving, and I engage to defray every expence which may be occafioned by fuch

drawings.

It is needlefs to obferve that I fliall, in my intended work, publicly acknowledge

my obligations to thofe who may have enriched it by their contributions.

G. CUVIER,

j^u yardin des Plantes Member of the National Inftitutc,

a Paris. 1 5 Therm. and Secretary to the Clafs of

An. 8. {lAouJi 1800.) Natural Philofophy.

Hydraulic Engine operating hy Mercury,

The refpeftable correfpondent who has forwarded a description and (ketch of an engine

for raiGng water by mercury, has rightly conjedtured that the expedient was ufed before.

Mr. Jofliua Hafkins, at the beginning of the century, made an engine of this kind,

which was improved by Dr. Defaguliers, and is defcribed very much at large in the

fecond volume of his Courfe of Experimental Philofophy. The mercury is merely a fub-

Ititute for leathering, and has lefs fridtion: but it has many difadvantages, which are

evident from that defcription, particularly that it cannot with convenience be ufed when

the column or re-afting force is great ; and it may alfo be expedted that the mercury
would foon be converted into a black duft or oxide, and carrried off in the water. I fup-

pofe this to have been the caufe of its being abandoned.

U u 2 Philofophicat
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Philofophicai TranfaB'tons of the Royal Society of London for the Tear 1 800. Port the Firjt,

^tarto, 238 Pages, ivith eight Plates, and a Meteorological Journal. London, fold by,

Elmfley.

This part contains:— i. The Croonian Ledlure. On the Struflure and Ufes of the

Membrana of the Tympani of the Ear. By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S. 2. On the

Method of determining from the real Probabilities of Life, the Values of contingent Re-

verfions, in which three Lives are involved in the Survivorflup. By William Morgan,

Efq. F. R.S. 3. Abfl:ra£l of a Regifter of the Barometer, Thermometer, and Rain,

at Lyndon, in Rutland, for the Year 1798. By Thomas Barker, Efq. 4. On the Power

of penetrating into Space by Telefcopes j with a comparative Determination of the

Extent of that Power in natural Vifion, and in Telefcopes of various Sizes and Conftruc-

tions; illuftrated by fele£l Obfervations. By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S. 5. A
fecond Appendix to the improved Solution of a Problem in Phyfical Aftronomy, infert«d

in the Philofophicai Tranfadions for the Year 1798, containing fome further Remarks'

and improved Formulse for computing the Coefficients A and B ; by which the Aritlj-

nietical Work is confiderably ftiortened and facilitated. By the Rev. John Hellins, B. D.

F. R. S. and Vicar of Potter's Perry, in Northamptonftiire. 6. Account of a Peculiarity

in the Diftribution of the Arteries fent to the Limbs of flow-moving Animals; together

with fome other fimilar Fads. By Mr. Anthony Carlifle, Surgeon. 7. Outlines of

Experiments and Inquiries refpeding Sound and Light. By TRomas Young, M. D.

F. R. S. 8. Obfervations on the . ElFe£ls which take Place from the Deftrudion of

the Membrana Tympani of the Ear. By Mr. Aftley Cooper. In a Letter to Everard

Home, Efq. by whom fome Remarks are added. 9. Experiments and Obfervations

on the Light which is fpontaneoufly emitted, with fome Degree of permanency, from

various Bodies. By Nathaniel Hulme, M. D. F. R. S. and A. S. 10. Account of a

Series of Experiments, undertaken with the View of decompofing the Muriatic Acid.

By Mr. William Henry. (Philof. Journal, IV. 209.) 11. On a new fulminating Mercury-

By Edward Howard, Efq. F. R. S. Ibid, IV. Appendix. Meteorological Journal kept at

the Apartments ai the Royal Society by order of the Prefident and Council.

'

Royal Society of Copenhagen,

The Royal Society of Copenhagen not having received anfwers to its queftions on hlf-

tory, mathematics, and natural philofophy, which were propofed laft year, repeat the

fame queftions for the prefent year.

1. Hijlory.
—What people difcovered America, and travelled into that part of the world

before the Norwegians ? How far did the difcoveries of the Norwegians extetid In America,

particularly
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particularly towards the weft ? Proofs and conjefturcs derived from authors, or from ex-

ifting monuments, fuch as buildings, language, or the traditions of the Americans muft

be quoted.

2. Mathematics. To difcovcr the fun£tion of all the quantities which, jointly, deter-

mine the magnitude of the efFe£l: of the caloric aiforded by every kind of combuftible made

ufe of in manufaflories, whether wood, pitcoal, or charcoal. When the equation is

found, it muil be determined in the four following cafes : i°. When wood, pitcoal, or

charcoal are burnt in a ftove or veflel to heat the confined air ; for example of a room.

2°. When thefe materials are ufed to boil all forts of liquids over a fire place. 3°. When

they are ufed to harden foft fubftances, as, for inftance, to make bricks, 4°, and laftly,

when employed in melting metals.

Supported by experiments, the authors muft difcover and eftablifli the different equations

analytically ; in order that by their application, the efFeft and ceconomy of each of thefe

three kinds of combuftibles, wood, coal, and charcoal, may be calculated.

3. Natural philofophy. To find by experiments the greateft degree of heat which

aqueous vapours, when heated, can communicate to other bodies? Can that part of the

water which, in the digefter of Papin, is not reduced to vapour by the heat, acquire more

than 212 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer ?

4. The Society having had the fatisfa£l;ion to crown an anfwer to its philofophical

queftion for the preceding year, propofes the following queftion for the prize o£ the pre-

fent year.

What new difcoveries have been made in philofophy fince the time of Plato and

Ariftotle, in its refearches into, and its explanation of, the nature of human knowledge
with refpedt to exifting beings ?

The prefent queftion here, is not to afcertain what progrefs has been made in thofe

fciences which treat exiftances, whether corporeal or incorporeal j but it relates to

our internal knowledge (which fome philofophers call subjeSiiw) to know what, in general,

is the nature and the power of this knowledge, its origin and caufe, the principles and

reafons upon which this manner of knowing is determined and eftablifhed, and upon
which is founded that truth which is therein found, or imagined to be found. It is ex-

pe£ted that an hiftorical expofition fhould be given, of what has been produced on this

fubjeft by the meditations of philofophers fince the time of Plato and Ariftotle; how
much we are indebted to them for new difcoveries* or for fa£ls better eftabliflied and de-

fined ; or on the contrary, if it {hall appear that philofophy has not made any progrefs in

this refpeft, it is expefted that this fliould be demonftrafed from the hiftory of the dogmas
of philofophers.

The anfwers to thefe queftions are to be written in Danifh, in French, or in German,
and forwarded with the ufual formalities, before the end of June 1801, to Profeflbr P. C.

Abildgaaid, Secretary to the Society*

3; DecompofttioHi
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Decompofttion of the fixed Alkalis,

Van Mons, in a Letter to C. de la Metherie, inferted in the Journal de Phyfique,

Vol. VII. p. 390, acquaints him, that Craaiier, an apothecary at Amfterdam, has made

an experiment, by which it appears that the alkalis contain carbon. He includes pot-alh,

or foda, moiftened with water under an inverted glafs with oxygen gas. The gas is ab-

forbed, and the alkali becomes eftervefcent. Moreover, he finds that an alkali, treated a

certain number of times [quelquefois) with this gas, becomes exhaufted of carbon, and

can no longer be made effervefcent.

V. M. long ago publilhed, that pot-a(h is formed during the combuftion of hydro-

carbon, and during the fermentation of grapes, by the intervention of the azote of the

atmofphere. He adds, that when thefe operations are made in pure oxygen, neither pot-

alh, nor the acidulous tartrite of that alkali are obtained ; but the wine becomes too four

to be drank. He conjectures, that the fixed alkali may be carbonated azote.

But he mentions two experiments which militate againft this theory. In the firft he

expofed cauftic pot-afli, and the red oxide of mercury by fire, to red heat in a retort, and

obtained nothing but oxygen gas, nitric acid and water. In the fecond, he triturated the

oxymuriate of pot-afh with cryftals of cauftic alkali, and poured the mixture into a phial,

which he kept exadtly clofed for three days. At the end of this period he poured muriatic

acid upon it, but had no efFervefcence.

As carbon is not combuftible in the air but at a red heat, our author remarks, that if

this principle enter into the compofition of alkalis, it muft be united with hydrogen, unlefs

azote ferves as the medium of its union with oxygen.

In the fame Journal for Meflidor VIII. I find a note, page 82, in which it is aflerted,

that Guyton Morveau, on the 6th floreal, read to the French National Inftitute a memoir

on the conftituent principles of the fixed alkalis. He made his experiments jointly with

Deformes pupil of the polytechnic fchool, and their conclufions are,

1 . That pot-a(h is compofed of lime and hydrogen.

2. That foda is compofed of magnefia and hydrogen.

3. That lime is compofed of carbon, azote, and hydrogen.

4. That magnefia is compofed of lime and azote, and confequently of carbon, hydrogen,

and azote.

Separation of Butter.

BrugnatcllI has feparated butter from cream without the afiiftance of oxygen. He

pours four parts of hot water to one of cream, and pafles the mixture through a ftrainer of

coarfe cloth in a clofed veflel, in which feveral ftrainers of the fame kind are ftretched. In

twenty-four hours the whey has pafled the ftrainers, and the butter is perfedly feparated.

J. dc Phys. VII. 391.

Beet
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Beet Sugar and ardent Spirits.

The National Inftitute of France having named a commiffion to repeat the experiment

of Achard on Beet Sugar, Citizen Deyeux has lately made their report, the refult of which

is, that the beft fugar can be afFordedat 15 fous per livre, or yd. per lb. avoirdupois. The
Inftitute therefore invites the Government to form an eftablilhment on a large fcale for

this important obje6l of economy. Mag. Encycl. An. VIII. torn. ii. p. 97.

Brandy and arrack are made at Berlin from the refufe of the beet root. Both are highly

praifed, and the former is on fale in the market.

Foiircrofs Synoptic Tables of Chemijiry,

The method of exhibiting the whole of a fubjecl, with the relations of its parts to the

eye in tables, is of moft admirable life for the perfpicuity of communication, and its im-

prcffive effeft on the memory. It feems as if the caprice of fafliion, which during the

century nearly elapfed was inimical to every appearance of formality, had in a great mea-

fure fupprefled thefe valuable helps to learning. The Tableaux Synoptiques of Fourcroy
will be not only of the higheft fervice to the individual fcience of chemiftry, but may tend

to fhew the advantages of pofition and arrangement in other fciences, which greatly want

it. Thefe tables are printed on twelve large flieets, twenty-two inches by thirty, and

confequently with the misfortune of two folds in each. Every fheet contains one table,

and the author's arrangement is governed by the chemical properties of bodies. The firft

table contains the generalities of the fcience, its order, methods, hiftory, divifions, expli-

cation to medicine, &c. 2. The fecond prefents [a) the firft clafs of fimple, or unde-

compofed bodies, as light caloric, oxygen and azote, and others according to their order

of combuftibility, as hydrogen, carbon, fulphur, diamond, and the metals ; and {b) thefe bo-

dies burned or united to oxygen, or the feries of oxides or acids, clafled by their attraftions

to the principle of combnftion, and the difficulty of decompofing them. 3. The third ex-

hibits firft the falifiable bafes, namely earths and alkalis ; and fecondly, the firft clafles of

falts. 4, 5, the fourth and fifth tables are alfo employed in the claflification and defcription

of falts 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. The five following tables are engaged on the twenty one metallic

fubftances hitherto difcovered. 11, 12. and the eleventh and twelfth prefent Iketches of

the vegetable and chemical chemiftry.

Thefe tables may be confidered as the fynopfis of the Syfleme general des ConnaiJJ'ances

chimiques of the author, now in the prefs, and after its appearance he will publifh a fuller

feries of tables on the fubjefts of the two laff.

The prefent tables are on fale at De BofFe's, in Gerard Street, London.

Note
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Notejfrom a Correfpondent refpeBing the Bokgnian Phofphorus,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

A AM In pofleffion of fome ftones from Monte Paderno, near Bologna, of which the

phofphorus, called there Spongia di luce, and Pietra cuminabile, is made. I have con-

fulted all the books of chemiftry which mention the method of making this phofphorus

and feveral experienced chemifts have exaftly followed their direftions, but in vain, as no

one has been able to caufe the ftone to imbibe light.

Your inferting this in your valuable Journal, may perhaps be the means of procuring

fome information on the fubjeft, and the exaft method of preparing it ; likewife if it can

be procured in London. I brought fome from Bologna fome years ago, but it foon loft its

property of retaining light.

I am, Sir,

Your humble Servant,

Sept. 24, 1800. , R. T.

EytraBofa Letter from Mr William Henry, dated Sept. 25, i8oo, to correct an Inference in

his Paper on Galvanifm.

" The inference which I had drawn, from the experiments defcribed in your Journal

for Auguft, refpeftlng the decompofition of the vegetable alcali, I had found to be erro-

neous, before the interefting fa£ls of Mr. Davy were known to me ; and I had fully in-

tended a recantation, along with an account of fome other experiments on the fame fub-

je£l, in which I was engaged, above a month ago. Thefe, however, various circum-

ftances have prevented me from completing ; and I think it proper, therefore, not to delay

making an acknowledgment, and ftating the caufe, of my miftake.

" The fa£l: which firft led me to fufpeft, that I had drawn too hafty a conclufion,-was,

that the black precipitate proved, on examination, to be merely a metallic oxide, and not

charcoal, as I had fuppofed probable. Varying, therefore, the circumftances of the ex-

periment, I tranfmitted the galvanic influence through liquid cauftic alkali, without the

contaft of mercury , and the black powder then ceafed to appear. The gafes alfo turned

out to be a mixture of hydrogen and oxygen, in the proportions, pretty nearly, that might

be expefted from water. This oxygen, the imperfedl metals, contained in the quick-

Clver, had before prevented from appearing in a gafeous form. From ammonia, the con-

ta£l: of mercury being excluded, gafes were obtained correfponding, in kind and propor-

tion, with thofe ftated in your Journal (p. 261), the quantity of oxygen gas appearing to

diminifh as the alcaline folution was more completely faturatsd."
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NOVEMBER 1800.

ARTICLE I.

Notice offame Obfervations on the Caufes of the Galvanic Phenomena, and on certain Modes

of increaftng the Pozoers of the Galvanic Pile of Volta. By Mr. Davy, Superintendant

of the Pneumatic Injiitution. Communicated by the Author.

JL HE nature of this communication is incompatible with a detail of the opinions pre-

vailing amongfl: philofophers, refpe£ling the caufes of the galvanic phenomena : they have

been generally fuppofed to depend on the different powers of bodies to conduct eledlric

fluid ; Fabroni was the firft who fyflematically attempted to prove th^ they were chemical

effefts *.

Immediately after I had perufed an intcrefting obfervation of Lieutenant-Colonel

Haldane f on the non-excitement of galvanifm in the vacuum of an air pump, I began an

inveftigation with the view of afcertaining precifely the influence of the atmofphere on the

phenomena. In carrying on this inveftigation, I have met with fome new fa£ls, which are

capable of arrangement, and which will probably lead to a complete explanation of the

galvanic ciFefts.

• Phil. Journal, III. 30*. f P^il, Journal, lY. t^i.

Vol. IV.—^November. 1800. Xx The
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^ The piles that I employed for afcertaining the influence of factitious airs on the galvanic

phenomena, were eredled horizontally in the ufual mode ; but to prevent the plates from

feparating when in an oblique pofition, their fides were joined together by refinous cement

nt two or three points, fufEcient interftice being preferred to admit of a free circulation of

air. The gafes, when any were produced, were received in fmall tubes filled with diftilled

water, containing wires covered externally with wax, and communicating with the ends of

the pile. The piles were introduced into the airs through water *, and elevated above the

water by a metallic plate cemented to their lower extremities.

1 . Zinc, nvhether connected with Silver in ftngle Galvanic Circles^ cr
conjlituiing the Plates

of the Galvanic File, feerrn to undergo no Oxidation at common Temperatures, as long as the

Water in conlbEi ivith it is pure.

By pure water, is more immediately meant water holding In folution no oxygen gas, no

nitrous gas, and no acids. It has long been known that certain metallic bodies, which

oxidate flowly in water expofed to the atmofphere, efFe£l: no change in pure water f: this

I have obferved is particularly the cafe with regard to zinc. That zinc, when in contadl

with filver in the atmofphere, and forming with it a circuit by means of water, becomes

oxidated much more rapidly than when fimply in contact with water, was obferved by

Dr. Aft X'

Suppofing the more rapid oxidation to be the efFe£t of a peculiar ele£lrical influence pro-

educed by the contaft of the metals, it would be reafonable to conclude, that zinc in fingle

circles with filver and pure water, or at leaft in the galvanic pile erefted with cloths

moiftened in pure water, would undergo oxidation. Fabroni §, however, has advanced

that fingle galvanic circles do not oxidate in water, unlefs it be expofed to the atmofphere.

That the zinc of the galvanic pile does not oxidate in contadt with pure water, will appear

from the following obfervations :

a. A fmall pile of filver and zinc, having its pafteboards moiftened with water, that

had been juft boiled, was introduced into a veflel of water that had been long boiling, and

was yet warm. Refinous cement was poured upon the furface of the water, and faftened

to the glafs as it cooled, to preferve it efieflually from the contact of air H. The apparatus,

after remaining for two days, was examined ; the zinc plates were fcarcely at all tarniflied ;

no oxide was depofited in the water, and no gas had been evolved through it. A Cmilar

• Before thefe experiments were made, I had found, by numerous trials, that a pile afled m the atmof-

phere immediately after its immerfion in water without being wiped, though more feebly than before : I

had likewife found that after the firft immerfion, the powers were not diminished by fubfequeat ones.

f See Fabroni, Phil. Journ. III. 309.

J And Humboldt, fee Refearches Chem, & Phil, page 568.

§ Phil. Journ. III. 309.

I Oil of turpentine, and even common oil, a$ will be feen hereafter, is ineffejlual for this purpofe,

4 pile



pile, cxpufed for nearly the fame time to y^atejr in contadl with the atmofphere, had de-

pofited much white oxide, and given out fome gas> and the zinc plates were whitened

both internally and externally *.

b. No influence can be communicated from an elaftic atmofphere, enabling the zinc of

the galvanic pile to decompofe pure water ; for piles were introduced into hydrogen,

pitrogen, nitrous oxide, and hydro-carbonate, and fuffered to remain in them for different

lengths of time ; but in none of thefe gafes was the zinc more oxidated than if the pile

had been immerfed in pure water-

c. A galvanic pile was fuffered to remain in vacuo for fourteen hours, the gage

being about -/-o, the zinc plates were flightly tarnifhed, but no white oxide had formed

upon them.

2. Tke Oxidation of the Zinc Plates of the Galvanic Pile takes place "whenever the Water in

contaEl with them holds Atmofpheric Air^ or Oxygen, or Nitrous Gas, or Nitrous Acid, or

Afarine Acid, i^c. in Solution.

a. The oxidation of the zinc of the pile in the atmofphere, and the protufion of

carbonate of foda, has been accurately defcribed by MefTrs. Nicholfon and Carlifle. I have

found that the phenomena of oxidation takes place much more rapidly in pure oxygen than

in the atmofphere. I have likewifc found that it takes place more flowly in nitrous gas

than in the atmofphere. That zinc is oxidated in folutions of nitrous and marine acids,

is a well known faft. .

3, TFhett the Zinc in contall with Water, holding in folution Subjlances containing loofe Oxygen,

or Acids, is oxidated, thefe Subjlances are altered, or they exertfame Chemical Affinities.

a. A fmall galvanic pile, expofed to about twenty-one cubic inches of oxygen gas for

fix hours, effefted a diminution of it which might have equalled one-fourth.

b. A fimilar pile, expofed to an equal quantity of atmofpheric air for two days, dimi-

nifhed it one-fixth : the refiduum being fuffered to pafs into the atmofphere, gave a fmell

which ftrongly refembled that of ammoniac ; and the pile held over marine acid produced

denfe white clouds.

In another experiment, an equal quantity of air, expofed to the pile for three days, gave

but a very flight diminution with nitrous gas, and could not be inflamed with atmof-

pheric air.

c. I have noticed, Ref. Chem. £3* Phil, that wetted ainc, placed in contact with nItrouS

gas over mercury, flowly converts it into nitrous oxide and ammoniac. A fmall pile, ex-

* Tlie temperature in thefe experiments was from 54° to 6i*. It is impoffible to free water of a// its

diffblved air by boiling 1 it is likewife impoffible to prevent a few globules of air from paffing through the

cement whilfl it is cooling : the very flight tarni(h of zinc kept in boiled water may be owing to the

minute quantities of coniir.on air exifting in the water from bpth thefe caufes.

X X 2 pofed
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pofcd to about twenty-two cubic inches of nitrous gas for three days, dlmlniflied It one-

fourth, and fome of the gas was rendered abforbable by water.

d. The formation of nitrous gas, nitrous oxide, and ammoniac, when very weak folu-

tions of nitrous acid are made to oxidate zinc, 'demonftrate both the decompofition of the

acid and the water.

e. The oxidation of zinc in folutions of marine and fulphuric acids in water, appears to

be owing to the affinity which has been called predifpofing.

4. The Galvanic Pile of Sigfior Volta feems incapable of aEling when the Water between the

Pairs of Plates is pure.

The word pure is here ufed in the fame fenfe as in i.

a, I have found, by numerous experiments, that the galvanic pile introduced into

hydrogen, through common water, ceafes to evolve gas In the tube, and to adl in about five

or fix minutes, »'. e. in about the time required to confume the atmofpheric air diflblved in

the common water between its plates. The phenomenon is exa£tly the fame in nitrogen,

nitrous oxide, and hydro-carbonate. The aftion of a pile, as known by Its power of

evolving gafes from water, Is dlmlnifhed Immediately on Its Introdudlion Into thofe gafes.

It ceafes in them nearly in the fame time, and cannot be reftored by admitting frefh gafes of

the fame kind, though, as will be feen In the next fe£tion. It Is Immediately reftored

by Immerfing the pile for a moment In water faturated with atmofpheric air.

b. I have found, by numerous experiments, made with the afliftance of my friend,

^r. King, that the galvanic pile ceafes to aft in vacuo when the gage is at about -^^ of

an inch, even though the poles are conne£led by wires with the atmofphere, and the water

it Is made to aft upon In contaft with the atmofphere.

5, The Pile a£ls when the Water between the double Plates holds in Solution Atmofpheric Air, or

Oxygen, or Nitrous Gas, or Nitrous Acid, or Marine Acid.

This faft I have proved by numerous experiments.
—a. A pile afted in atmofpheric

air, included in a glafs cylinder over water for two days, till nearly all the oxygen of the

air was confumed.—b. A pile decompofed water much more rapidly in oxygen than In

common air, and lefs rapidly In nitrous gas than in common air.—c. That the influence of

an elaftic oxygenated atmofphere is not eflentlal to the galvanic efFefts, is evident from the

faft of the conftant reftoration of the powers of a pile after they had ceafed to appear In the

hydrogen, nitrogen, &c. by momentary immerfion In water faturated with atmofpheric air.

In thefe experiments the piles were plunged Into the water confining the gafes, and again

immediately elevated Into the gas without being expofed to the atmofphere : and the phe-

nomenon could be owing to no other caufe than the Impregnation of the water with

atmofpheric air, becaufe when piles were plunged Into water faturated with nitrous oxide *,

* This gas expels much conunon air from water ; fee Re/earch. Chem, & Phil, R. II. S. i.

3 their
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their powers were not reftored.— i/. I have proved by many experiments
* that water, de-

prived of air, is capable of attradting it from the fpirit of turpentine when the laft is in con-

taft with the atmofphere. The galvanic pile a£ts in fpirits of turpentine for a great length

of time, and nearly as well as in the atmofphere, the water between its plates being con-

(lantly fupplied with air from the fpirits. It a£ts but for a fliort time in fpirits of wine, on

account of the combination of this fluid with its water.—e. After a pile had ceafed to &Gt in

hydrogen, its powers were uniformly reftored by a momentary immerfion in very diluted

marine acid. They were likcwife reftored, and rendered more intenfe than in the atmof-

pher cbymomentary immerfion of the pile in diluted nitrous acid, though they continued

to be exerted for a fliort time only, i. e. till the acid was decompofed or faturated.

6. T/}e Power of AEl'ion of the Pile ofVolta appears to he proportional to the Power of the cott'

dttSlingfluid Stihflance betiveen the double Plates to oxidate the Zinc.

This feems fufficiently proved from the fa£ls in the following feftions. The zinc oxi-

dates, lefs rapidly in' nitrous gas than in atmofpheric air, and lefs rapidly in atmofpheric air

than in oxygen : and the power of aflion of the pile as known by its evolving gas from

water is greater in oxygen than in atmofpheric air, and greater in atmofpheric air than

in nitrous gas. The power of the pile to decompofe water, and to give the fhock is won-

derfully increafed after it has been dipped in marine acid, and ftill more increafed after it

has been dipped in weak nitrous acid; and thefe bodies only enable the zinc to oxydatc

itfelf more rapidly. A feries of plates, in which the oxidating condu£ling fluid was ftrong

nitrous acid, a£led, as will be feen hereafter, infinitely more powerfully than any other com-

bination ; fo that it would fcem that the power of a pile is not inuch conneded with the

evolution of hydrogen from water.

7. Conchftons.

Of two phenomena, or of two feries of phenomena, we can only affirm that the one is

the caufe of the other when it uniformly precedes it, and when their modifications are con-

nedted. But it appears from all the foregoing fadts, that the galvanic pile of Volta a£ls only

when the conducing fubftance between the plates is capable of oxidating the zinc ; and

that in proportion as a greater quantity of oxygen enters into combination with the zinc in

a given time, fo in proportion is the power of the pile to decompofe water, and to give the

fliock greater. It feems therefore reafonable to conclude, though with our prefent

quantity of fafts we are unable to explain the exaft mode of operation, that the oxidation

of the zinc in the pile and the chemical changes connected with it zxtfome how the caufe of

the eledrical eflfefts it produces.

• Thefe experiments will be hereafter detailed,

8. Of
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8. Of a netv Modt of conflruBlng a Pile.

Afluming the tfuth of this conclufion it was eafy to conceive, that a pile much more

powerful than any hitherto conftrufted might be made, particularly fuppofing that the dc-

compofition of water was not cflential to the procefs, plates of zinc and filver, 1.2 inches

fquare, were faftened in pairs by refinous cement ; eighteen of thefe pairs were connefted to

each other by cement, and fo inclofed by it as to leave water-tight partitions open at one fide

only between each pair of plates. When muriatic acid was poured between the partitions

of this machine, the plates being perpendicular, it afted very powerfully ; its capability of

decompofing water and giving the fhock, being at leaft equal to that of a common pile of

feventy plates. Diluted nitrous acid made it a£t ftill more powerfully. When the parti-

tions were filled with water, its aftion was barely perceptible. Concentrated nitrous acid

was poured into them. In this cafe the firfl fhock was fo powerful as to benumb my fingers

for fomc feconds, and I did not dare to take another. I was almoll immediately obliged to

throw the pile into water to prevent it from being deftroyed, fo that there was no time to

afcertain its power of decompofing water.

In a fecond experiment, with ftrong nitrous acid, I ufed only five pairs of plates, when the

fliock was full as powerful as from the common pile of thirty plate?.

Three pairs of plates, with nitrous acid, gave a very fenfible (hock.

I have procured (on account of the lofs of the filver when this fubftance is part of the

pile with nitrous acid) a number of plates of copper, iron, and zinc. They have not yet

been difpofed in the apparatus ; but I expeft by means of nitrous acid, to produce eiFefls

from them, equal to thofe of the ftrongeft eledlrical battery.

II.

On raijing Water by the Engine* of H, GooDWtu, Efq. through double or treble the Space

of the defcending Column, and on the proper Arrangement to make it require n Attendance.

By a Correjpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

A,lFTER confiderlng various methods of raifing water with little trouble and expence,

I am decidedly of opinion that Mr. Goodwyn's engine will anfwer this purpofe the beft. It

is formed upon a very elegant principle, and operates by the affiftance of only a fmall

quantity of water : it may be made in various forms, either to raife the fluid above the

defcending column, or from below it to a level with the bottom ; and the height may be

* Defcribed by the inventor, in this Journal IV. 163.

doubled
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doubled or trebled, by proportionably encreafing the defcending mafs, and raifing fevcral

columns of water from different elevations at the fame time.

To extend therefore the utility of the invention by illuftrating what has been here prc-

mifed is the intention of the prefent communication.

A and B, in PI. XV. Fig. i. reprefent the reflels which contain the rifing and defcending

bodies of water : they are fpherical in the original drawing, (PI. VIH.) but to Icffcn the

lofs of fpace in defcent, they are here made flat and cylindrical.

E the higher, and C the lower ciftern of the original figure.

r, a veflel the fame as A, with tubes j, 3, and 6; it communicates with the veflel B, by

the tube i, and is intended to raife water out of the ciftern E into a higher and additional

ciftern G.

2. enlarged tube of the original drawing.

5. hole in the top of B, inftead of a tube. This hole and the tubes 2, 4, 6, 6, muft be

provided with valves, all which, while water is rifing muft be kept clofe by weights or

fprings, except the valve to tube 2, which muft be open.

The tubes 3, 3, may alfo have valves to fupport the raifed columns.

To make the engine operate without attendance, a veflel containing a fyphon muft be

fixed to the fide of the ciftern C, and fupplied with a proper quantity*. Every external

valve, except the loweft, muft have a lever joined to it ; and while clofing their refpeftive

tubes, they ftiould be connefted together, and to the lever of the valve to pipe 4, which

muft fufpend another empty vefl~el and fyphon.

The valve of pipe 2, muft alfo be fufpended by a chain or wire from the underfide of

valve to pipe to 4, and when one clofes the other muft open.

Fill now the cifterns C and E with water, and let the lower be conftantly fupplied: the

vefl'el on the outfide will foon become full, and the fyphon will empty the water into the

lower veflel, which, by Its weight will open the valves of the tubes 4, 5, 6, 6, and clofe the

valve of tube 2 : the vefl"el B, being filled through the hole 4 ; the defcent of water through

the higher fyphon having ended ; and the lower veflel alfo being nearly emptied by its

fyphon ; the valves will clofe the tubes 4, 5, 6, 6, and the valve of tube 2 will open; the

water will then begin to defcend out of B, and raife one body of water out of C into A, and

another out of E Into F. When B is nearly empty, or A and F are full, water will again

defcend through the fyphon of the higher veflTel into thejower, which will open the tubes

4, 5, 6, 6, and clofe 2 : B will fill a fecond time, and the veflels A and F will empty them-

felves into their refpeftive cifterns E and G. And thus the reciprocations continue without

interruption.

Another body of water may be raifed out of G into a higher ciftern by additional appa-

ratus, and by proportionally encreafing the dimenfions of B and the tube 2.

* The author evidently means to refer to the papers of Mr. Bofweli and Mr. Clofe, at pages j 17 and 293

of our prefent volume. N,

The
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- The dotted lines reprefent apparatus for raifing water below the bottom of tube 2, to be

ufed inftead of thofe above the ciftern C.

This arangement places the utility of the engine in a very ftriking point of view, particu-

larly when we wilh to employ a fmall ftream to operate upon machinery ; where the defcent

is great, but the quantity of water inadequate to the purpofe even with the alTiftance of a

refervoir. In this cafe let nearly the whole of the water defcend through the veflel B and

tube 2, before it enters the refervoir; and let the water after it has turned the wheel be

collected in a lower bafon. If the defcent from the higher refervoir be fo great as to allow

part of the lower body to be raifed into it again at once, the quantity raifed may be made

nearly equal to that which has defcended through the tube a ; if it can be done at twice, it

will be lefs than half that quantity. Still however I think ic will be very advantageous to

employ fuch a method, as the operation of the engine is conftant and diminilhes no power
of the machinery *.

In fituations where this machine can be eredled it may be of confiderable ufe, for raiCng

water out of mines, for draining pieces of ground, or elevating the water employed in do-

meftic purpofes.

I am Sir,

Your humble Servant,

Sept. 1 6, i8oo. L.

III.

Obfervations
and Experiments on Light and Heat, with fome Remarks on the Enquii ies of

Dr. Herfchel, refpeSing thofe ObjeBs, In a Letter from, Mr. John Leslie.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

London, 05t. 9, 1 8co.

I AM induced to trouble you with this communication in confequence of the account inferted

in your laft number, of two papers lately read at the royal fociety* Aware that the celebrity

which their author has fo juftly acquired as a (kilful and indefatigable obferver will, from the

indolence of our habits, confer a certain extrinfic weight, even when he embarks in philo-

fophical fpeculation,
—I cannot help feeling, anxious, left that authority (hould in the pre-

fent inftance retard the progrefs of fcience by giving currency to opinions which, I am fully

convinced, are inacurate or unfounded. It is not my intention to cenfure the efforts of

genius i but I would fuggeft how liable are men of talents to commit miftakes in matters

* The leafoning in this paragraph appears to be defeftive, becaufe the machine engages part of the fall,

and thus diminilhes the effeft more than the raifed water can augment it, N.

•.
. of
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of experiment, efpecially if they difregard analogy and the general concurrence of efta-

bliflied fadls. It would appear that this able aftronomer, on entering into a new line of

enquiry has neither employed apparatus fuited to the nicety of the fubjedl, nor guarded

fufficiently againft the numerous and latent fources of erron I confider myfelf entitled to

fpeak with the greater confidence, becaufe I had long directed my refearches in the fame

channel, and had fortunately hit upon a fimple contrivance, improved fince by perfevering

attention which afforded to fuch inveftigations a degree of precifion and facility not hitherta

attained. I do not hefitate, therefore, to maintain that Dr. Herfchel's capital propoCtion

originates in fallacious obfervations. To fupport this affcrtion I will briefly and with re-

ludlance ftate the refult of my enquiries, and will then offer fome remarks or ftriftures on

the article in queftion.

In defcribing my photometer I noticed, in a curfory manner, the feveral points in optics and

chemical philofophy for the examination of which it was, by its peculiar delicacy, fo happily

calculated. It was not then my defign to enter into details, or relate the fuccefs of the

experiments. Thofe interefling deduiSlions I referved for a work which has been feveral

years in contemplation, but of which I have deferred the publication from time to time as

the materials accumulated, from a defire ftill to extend and correal: my views, and perhaps

from a growing indifference to the voice of public opinion, which I am forry to obferve is,

in this country at lead, notorioufly fervilc and undifcerning. Nor will I at prefent antici-

pate more than what immediately concerns the fubject under difcuffion.

After conftrudling the inftrument one of my firft objects was to determine, by their calo-

rific effefts, the relative intenfities of different colours. The problem had indeed been at-

tempted before, by Franklin, Watfon, and others 5 but from fuch rude trials nothing in any

degree accurate could be expelled. I therefore coated the abforbent ball of a photometer

fucceffively with a feries of water-colours, and, after allowing it to dry, I placed it with ano-

ther photometer in the fame fteady light, whether expofed to the diffufive influence of the

fky, or to the direft impulfion of the folar beams. The ratio of the quantities marked by
the two inftruments gave the proportional abforption of the coloured fubftance, and confe-

quently its power of refle£tIon. Inflead of paint, I fometimes covered the ball with bits

of coloured filk ; and when two colours fliowcd nearly equal effe£ts, I had recourfe to an

expedient which rendered their difference very fenfible. I made the balls of the photome-
ter larger than ufual, brought them to the fame elevation, and bent them back in oppofitc

direftions ; the glafs-cafe confided of the larger fegment of a hollow fphere furmounting
a cylinder ; the zero of the fcale was placed about the middle of one of the branches, and

the divifions were marked both in afcent and defcent : on applying the approximate colours

to thofe countera£ling balls the difference, whether in excefs or defect, of their abforbent

powers was eafily determined. Thofe experiments were likewife varied by reflecting the

rays of the fun, at a given angle from a coloured furface, againft the dark ball of a photo-

meter. I need not defccnd to particulars, but I was ftruck with the copious reflection

from fcarlet, little inferior to that from a white furface. Blue, and next to it green, reflefted

Vol. IV.—November 1800. Y y th«
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the fmalleft quantities of light. Hence the explanation of feveral fa£i:s which occurred in

the application of the photometer. Expofed to the fun-beams only, it indicated about one

hundred degrees at noon during the fummer months in our climate'; flieltered from thofe

dire£l rays it gives feventy or eighty degrees, when the Iky is covered with fleecy cloudsi,

but only ten or fifteen degrees if the atmofphere is clear and of azure hue. On the fummits

of elevated mountains, the fun would be more refplendent while the vault of heaven, of

the deepeft blue, would emit a proportional feeble light. The red glofs of a fire was found to

make at leaft three or four times as much impreffion as the flame of a candle, under the

vifual angle. And language, that grand monument of human thought and feeling, teftifies

the conformity of thofe remarks with common fentiment. Red and orange are termed •warm

tints, and we admire the glow of the Italian landfcape. Among the colours fcarlet is rec-

koned glaring, green, foft, and blue, faint. The pleafurable fenfation excited by the fight

of green, independent of its aflbciation with verdure and vegetable life, has been referred

to the circumftances of its occupying the middle rank of the fyfliem of colours. But green

has more affinity to the dark and abforbent fliades, and the eye feems more gratified with

deficiency than excefs of light.

On a hafty trial, I perceived that, the coloured fpaces of the prifmatic fpe£trum manl-

feftcd analogous properties; but as the quantities were fmall and required nicer obfcrva-

tion, and as the feafon was already far advanced (it was in Oftober 1797), I refolved to

poftpone the whole till the next fummer. I prepared accordingly to refume the invefl:iga-

tions with every advantage ; but I am forry to fay that my plan was not accompliflied fo

foon as I expected, owing partly to our variable fky, fo difcouraging for optical experi-

ments, and partly to various unforefeen interruptions, efpecially that of undertaking a tour

through the north of Europe. In the beginning of lad fummer, however, my wifti was

realized, yet not without a tedious wafl;e of time ; for fuch is the nature of this infular

climate, that the (ky at mid-day is feldom cloudlefs, and, even then, its azure is generally

adulterated by a milky haze. I cut a broad horizontal flit in the window-lhutter, fuflicient

to admit freely an excellent prifm of flint glafs, which was fixed with wedges at the ends

in a poGtion to produce the greateft refraftion. Behind was placed a ftand about i} inches

broad, ^ of an inch thick, and of the height of 5 or 6 feet, to which an arm projedling

2 or 3 inches from the edge was adapted to Aide upwards or downwards at pleafure,

and to this the photometer was attached ; and, to avoid as much as poflible every chance of

deception, I annexed to that arm a flender branch fl;retching three or four inches towards

the window, and bearing a fmall fcreen capable of being raifed -or depreflTed as occafion re-

quired, fo as to intercept at a difl;ance the whole of the coloured rays but thofe fubmitted

to examination.

I {hall omit mentioning other precautions ufed; to thofe who arc acqainted with accurate

experimenting it would be fuperfluous, and to the reft of your readers it would appear dif-

guftingly minute. The ftand was approached as near to the window as was compatible with

the developement of the feveral coloured fpaces, which was at the diftance of about two

feet;
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feet ; and though the fhutter was clofed, fufficient light entered by the edges of the prifnx

for obferving the inftrument. In two or three minutes, as the colour travelled along the

black ball, the fluid generally attained the point of equilibrium. Photometers of both

conftru£tions were employed with fimilar refults. The obfervations were frequently re-

peated, and from the mean of them all it appears ; that, diftinguifliing the fpectrum into

four equal portions, which coincides with the blue, the green, the yellow, and the red

the correfponding intenfities or calorific meafures, are i, 4, 9, and 16 degrees, as in fig. 2.

PL XV. Hence the gradation of thofe intenfities will be denoted by a parabola referred to

its vertical tangent. A variety of curious propofitions may hence be deduced. Thus, fince

the complimentary fpace of the parabola is the third part of the circumfcribing re£l:angle, it

follows that the intenfity of the red rays feparated by a prifm of flint glafs is triple that of the

compound white beam ; and for the fame caufe the blue rays are more than five times

feebler than the common ftandard. It is not without reafon that I ftate- the particular fort

of prifm ufed, becaufe with one of another fubftance the colours might be expanded after

proportions materially different, which would of courfe give different refults j for the force

of a pencil of coloured light muft evidently depend on the denfity, as well as on the

fpecies of the rays.

The important difcovery of the achromatic telefcope decifively evinces that refrangibi-

lity is not a property inherent eflentially in the particles of light, but refults from the fpecific

relation or affinity between thofe various particles and the refringent medium. In what

proportions the feveral rays enter into the compoCtion of the folar beam has not been

determined, nor does any mode of folving the problem eafily occur.

It is remarkable that all what is really valuable in Newton's optical difcoveries was an-

nounced at an early age, but encountered fuch oppofition or experienced fuch negle£t, as

to afFedl that great man with chagrin, and to extinguifh completely the dtfire of communi-

cating his views at large to the world. Nor did he refume that taflc till near the clofe of

life, when worn down with infirmities, and- his choiceft faculties wafted in the compofi-

tion of laborious works, which, for his credit with pofterity, had better been fufFered to

reft in oblivion. Yet even thefe (fuch is the efFe£l of exalted reputation I) were now ac-

cepted with indifcriminate applaufe. Had his treatife of optics been publifhcd at an ear-

lier and happier period, it would certainly have been more fober and correfl:- The fep-

tenary and mufical divifion of the prifmatic fpeftrum is devoid of foundation, and too

plainly betrays a tindlure of the myfticifm of the age. It is equally ftrange and mortifying

to obferve the moft objeftionable part of that fyftem, and which is direftly confuted by

the theory of achromatic glafl"es, ftill repeated in popular books, and even admitted by fome

authors of a higher clafs.

While I was occupied with thofe obfervations in Fifelhire, fome vague accounts

reached me of a paper communicated to the Philofophical Society at London. And
whatever my fentiments were refpe£ling the validity of the conclufions, I refolved calmly

and impartially to fubje£t the pretended fafts to the teft of experiment. When a pho-
Y y 2 tometer'
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tometer was placed beyond the fpeftrum, though it approached the margin, whether

above, below, or at the fides, no efFe£l whatever was perceived. And as that inftrument

greatly furpaffed, in
feiifibility and regularity of performance, the fineft thermometer, it is

only what might be expected, that I could not perceive any alteration, if I employed ther-

inometers of uncommon delicacy and of various conftruflions, with black or pellucid

bulbs, having their fcales Subdivided into tenths of a degree, and capable of indicating ftill

fmaller differences. There is a circumftance, however, which being overlooked, might

lead to egregious errors. If the fpe£lrum be received on the (land, the inftrument brought

near it will be very fenfibly afFe£i:ed5 owing partly to the light reflefled, but chiefly to the

aftion of the heated air accumulated over the illuminated furface. In fliort, the operations

are deranged in every cafe where the inftrument is not completely infulated, and is remote

from all folid materials which might detain the light. And it is worthy of remark, that

the afflux of light muft raife the temperature of a flat furface of imperfedt condu£ling fub-

ftance, fuch as wood or pafteboard, more than four times as much as it will the blackened

ball of a thermometer; for, in the former cafe, the heating and cooling caufes are exerted

on the fame fpot, but in the latter, the quantity of light or heat received is only as

the central feftion of the ball, while the whole furface, which is quadruple that fpace, is

expofed to the cooling influence of the ambient air. There are other circumftances, too,

which tends to augment that difference of effeft, but which I fhall not ftop to mention.

On the whole it is mod difficult, where an a£live fource of heat exifts, to obtain an uni-

form temperature, particularly in a fmall room ; and I might point out caufes, not yet ap-

prehended, which will notably afFe£t a thermometer.

Thefe hints will ferve as a clue for dete£ling Dr. Herfchel's miftakes. The firft

circumftance that begets fufpicion is the large quantities marked by his thermometers,

and which are not much inferior to the full force of the fun-beam. To procure the colours

of the fpe£trum diftindlly evolved, the folar image muft be extended to ten times its

breadth ; nor can it be imagined that rays fo attenuated could produce fuch palpable

efFe£ls. The Doctor, indeed, admits that a fmall thermometer was lefs affe£led. Yet it

is obvious that, if the aftion was due merely to the afflux of light, the fize of the bail

ought to occafion no alteration, fince, if it prefents lefs furface to the beam, it likewife,

in the fame ratio, expofes lefs furface to the furrounding air. A very curious reafon is

afl!igned
—" the cooling agency of the afcending ftream of air, which would aft more

"
ftrongly where the proportion of furface to bulk was greater*." The idea of an

afcending

• I muft iH fairnefs take notice that the words here quoted from Philof. Journal IV. jzi, are not Dr.

Herfchel's but mine, as tlie abridger or narrator of the contents of his paper. The Doftor's obfervation

(Philof. Tranf. Y. 1800. page i6i.) ftates in very general terms that the cooling caufes may, he fuppofes,

have a ftronger affeft on the fmall than the large thermometer. I do not here quote more fully, becaufe the

point feems not of fuch importance as to demand it, and becaule the only miftake refpefling it appears to

Ue with the ingenious author of the prefent communication. His fecond refleftions will not, furely, permit

him
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afcetiding cold Jlream is certainly original; at Icaft, it ftands in dire£l oppofition to all the

eftabliftied principles of philofophy, though it is not calculated to infpire the moft favour-

able opinion of the' author's acumen in phyfical inquiries. The tardy progreffion frorii

violet to red compared with the numbers which I have afligned, feems to betray the ac-

cefTion of extraneous influence. Befides, the dark ball of a thermometer will, for the moft

part, receive its full imprefllon in the fpace of one or two minutes ; but the Do£lor's

thermometers required, or at leaft were allowed, an expofure of ten or thirteen minutes.

This fa£l affords a ftrong prefumption that other matters were brought into aftion, capable

of a more prolonged abforption, and of a greater accumulation of heat, than a mercurial

bulb. Nor can I hefitate to impute the principal derangement to the platform on which

the therrnxsmeters were laid, which, receiving light, though partially, would, as before

obferved, acquire Jieat in a qujldruple ratio, and communicate this to the contiguous

ftratum of air. The fame confideration will explain the origin of the miftake on which the

paradoxical aflertion is grounded, of " invifible refrangible light." Indeed, a more ob-

jeftionable plan of conducing experiments could fcarcely have been dcvifed. The prifmi

was fixed in an inverted pofition, to direft the rays downwards upon a table, which was

covered with white paper -,
and the thermorrieter was placed a little beyond and above the

edge of the red light. In fuch a fituation no wonder that the bulb was notably afFe£ted,,

being immerfed in a warm atmofphere which extends to a certain diftance over the illu'-

minated fpace, and receiving likewife a large portion of the feveral coloured rays refl'e£led

from the paper. That joint effeft would be ftill further increafed by the thermometer

having its bulb dire£tly oppofed to the afcent of the heated air. The a£l:ion might even be

greater than if the bulb were placed in the colirfe of the red rays, fince it would then in-

tercept that light which would have produced an accumulated effedt on the wood below..

But why is the maximum of invifible light ftated at half an inch beyond the red rays .''•

Does it move in ftraight lines? Does it diverge at a certain angle, or has it various

degrees of refrangibility ? Thefe were queftions to be refolved. And after all, what has

invifible matter to do with that peculiar ftru£lure of the furface of bodies which conftitutes

black or white ?

Should any doubt remain after this long examination, there is a fingle fa£t which at

once demoliflies the whole fabric. If thofe invifible calorific rays had any real exiftence,

the aflion of a burning glafs would be moft powerful, not at the proper focus, but a con-

fiderable way beyond it. For the fame reafon, the hole burnt in a black piece of doth,

would not be confined to the lucid focus, but would include a ring fwelling all round to-

more than double that diameter..

Mm to deny that every current of air which afcends, in confequence of the proximity of an heated body,,

muft be cold when compared with that body itfeif ; or (to keep more ftriftly to' the expreflion alluded to)

that it cannot receive the heat which makes it afcend, without cooling, or exerting a cooling agency on, the.

body which heats it,. N.

3 I havft
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I have already extended this paper beyond the limits I firft propofed : I will not,

therefore, fatigue your readers by attempting the refutation of fome obfcure and verbofe

arguments advanced by Dr. Herfchcl, which involve a fingular fpecies of logic, and feem

repugnant to the fundamental principles of dynamics. The hypothefis of invlfible light is

not new in the fcientific world. It was fuggefted by the radiant heat of Scheele and the

radiant cold of Pi£tet. It was propofed or adopted by the late very ingenious Dr. Hutton.

The fads, indeed, on which it was grounded may be fatisfaftorily explained from known

principles. It was not confident with drift metaphyfics -,
and to bellow the property of

being refle£ted on invifible light, was furely ftretchiug the limits of probability. Yet was

the hypothefis, in fome degree, plaufible and alluring. The little improvement of afcrib-

ing to it likewife refran^ibility, by rendering the whole abfurd, has diffolved the charm.

What is the eye itfelf but a compound prifm ? And is not the expanfion of the optic nerve

adapted by its conftltution to receive impreffions through the diaphanous fubftance of the

humours and coats, and to convey their appropriate fenfations ? But thofe are only fenfations

pf light. Senfacions of heat are confined to no particular clafs of nerves. Refrangibility is

therefore correlative with vifion, and "
invifible refrangible light" feems a contradicftion of

terms. But all metaphyfical confideratlons apart ; if the image of the fun be not encircled

with a broad lucid ring, on fixing our eye on that luminary, the fenfation of heat ought not

to refid&in the correfponding fpot on the retina, it fliould be more intenfely felt over the

furrounding fpace.

Let me conclude by recommending to your inquifitive readers two works of very

fuperior rperit. I mean the Traite d'Optique of Bougner, and the Fhotometria of Lambert.

The public has a right to expe£l: that authors have previoufly ftudied the labours of their

predeceffors; but it would be charity to believe that fome late writers had not confulted

thofe excellent models, which might have prevented much unneceflary repetition, and

corrected feveral grofs errors.

< I am, SIRf

Your moft obedient fervant,

JOHN LESLIE.

IV.

Account of a Memoir of M. Provst, on feveral interefting Points in Ckemiflry*.

X HE firft article relates to the converfwn of camphor into oil by repeated diftillations from

a bolar earth. This operation, he obferves, was long fince defcribed by Neumann, and

he appears to reproach Citizen Lagrange that he has not quoted this author in his Memoir

* Trandated from the Report made to the firft Clafs of the Phyfical and Mathematical Sciences of tlie In-

ftittite of France by Cit. Vauquelin ; GuytOn and Vauqueliu being commilfioners. The report is inferted

in the Annales de Chimie, XXXV, 31,

upon
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upon Camplioric Acid*, in which he has treated of the converfion of camphor into oiU

Excepting this, nothing is faid upon the fubjedl by M. Prouft but what is already

univerfally known.

In the fecond article, which is more interefting than the firft, he communicates fome

methods, more fimple than thofe which he had previoufly pointed out, of ohtaining pure

tannin, the principle of which he has obtained from the excellent Memoir of Citizen

Deyeux upon the Nut-gall.

The procefs confifts in pouring a folution of carbonate of pot-afh into an infufion of

galls. By the mixture of thefe two liquids, a yellowifli white precipitate is formed, in

the form of a cogulum, which Ribaucourt took for an earthy and which it is only nectflary

to wafli with a little cold water to obtain the pure tanning matter. But care muft be takea

notto walh it with too much, nor with warm water; for however Ijttie foluble this matter

may be, it is neverthelefs enough fo, to difappear totally in a tderably large quantity of

water. Hence it follows, that in order to enfure complete fuccefs in the operation, the

infufion of galls muft not be too much diluted with water, finc.e in that cafe there will be

no precipitation.

It is no lefs eflential that the alkali fliould be perfeftly faturated with the carbonic

acid, becaufe an excefs would favour the folution of a certain quantity of the tannin,

which would be greater in proportion as the alkali was more cauflic. Thus it is feen that

the tannin is feparated from its folution by an alkaline carbonate, not as mi^ht be fuppofed

by faturating the gallic acid but by engaging its water of folution ; for all the falts which

have a certain degree of affinity with 'tliis liquid in the cold produce the fame effeft.

But however fmall the quantity of water that may be ufed, and whatever its temperature

may be, fome tannin always remains in folution ; becaufe it is foluble in a certain pro-

portion even of the coldeft water. The greateft part of this matter, which thus remains in

folution, may be obtained by evaporating any portion of the liquid, and part of the tannin

feparates by cooling, which is more or lefs in proportion to the quantity of water eva»

porated. The tannin, when it has been thus feparated from the other fubftances which

accompanied it in the galls, has the appearance of a glutinous paftcj of a yellowifh grey

colour, the parts of which adhere to each other in a confiderable degree. It dries with

difficulty •,
but when it is fpread in thin layers upon earthen plates, and afterwards expofed

to the heat of a ftove, it fitft melts, then becomes dry, and at laft acquires the appearance of

a kind of yellow refin, with a vitreous fradure. This tannin, fubmitted to diftillation,

affords a faline liquid, in which the fmell of ammoniac is diftinguifhed, and which poffeffes

the property of blackening folutions of the red oxide of iron ; a property which muft be

attributed to a fmall quantity of tannin volatilized without alteration, and not to the gallic

acid, becaufe it does not afford a green colour with alkalis.

• Philof. Journal,, II. 57.

The
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The oil which tannin affords by diftillation is very fraall in quantity, and fo thick,

that it remains attached to the neck of the retort. Its coal is bulky, and forms ^ or

0.026 part of the diftilled mafs.

The liquid, from which the tannin has been feparated by the carbonate of pot-afb, foon

becomes green in the air, the oxygen of which it abforbs.

Sulphurated hydrogen deftroys this green colour by uniting itfelf, in its turn, to the

oxygen. Though the gallic acid renders tannin more foluble in water, as was remarked by

Citizen Deyeux, neverthelefs M. Prouft does not believe that it is by combination with

this acid that alkaline carbonates precipitate the tannin, fince they alfo fepatate this matter

from a fimple folution in water, and becaufe mod of the very foluble neutral falts alfo pre-

cipitate it. It is, therefore, fimply from a ftronger affinity of thefe falts to water that thefe

different fubftances feparate the tannin from that fluid. The gallic acid pofleffing, how-

ever, the faculty of diffolving a certain quantity of this matter, and the carbonate of pot-

afh poffeffing, at the fame time, the double power of faturating this acid and of uniting

itfelf clofely to the water, it ought, under like circumftances of folubility, to leave lefs

tannin in folution than the other falts.

M. Prouft obferves, that thefe fafts, unimportant as they may feem to be, fhould put us

upon our guard againft the effedls which take place between the folution of the tanning

principle and animal fluids ; indeed, fince the faline materials, of which thefe liquids are

never deprived, are able to precipitate the tanning principle, it ought not henceforth to be

concluded from the appearance of the precipitate, at leaft not till the nature of the depofi-

tion has been examined, that animal fluids contain gelatin.

A piece of the mufcle of an ox, or of raw hide, fpeedlly difcolours the infufion of gall-

nut, and leaves nothing but gallic acid in the liquid. When thefe fubftances arc faturated

with the tanning principle, they eafily dry without putrefaftion ; their fibres then feparate

and crumble into duft between the fingers, like wood which is worm-eaten. M. Prouft

very rationally confiders the galling of wool, filk, and cotton, as a fpecies of tanning ; in

which, by taking care not to carry the combination too far, the animal fubftance is made

to acquire confiderable hardnefs and refiftance to the a6lion of water, without lofing too

much of its flexibility, befides rendering it unfit to become the food of infe£ts. He alfo

demands whether the folution of tan would not anfwer the purpofes of embalming better

than any of the ingredients which have yet been made ufe of.

Citizen Dizc is the firft perfon who obferved that by pouring fulphuric or muriatic acid

upon a rather ftrong decoftion of galls, a confiderable depofit is formed. M. Prouft

availed himfelf of this property to feparate the tanning principle from the gallic acid with

which it is mixed in the galls. It is, in fa£V, this fubftance which, by combining itfelf

with the acids, becomes infoluble, and is precipitated from the water in the form of an

adhefive pitch.
When the precipitation is complete, the liquid which contains the gallic

acid is decanted ; the precipitate is walhed with cold water ; it is then dlflblved in boiling

water j the fulphuric acid Is faturated with carbonate of pot-afli, and the tanning principle

becomes
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becomes precipitated as the pot-afli unites Itfelf to the acid, and the fulphate of pot-afli,

which has been formed, diflblves in the water. In order to obtain the whole of this fub-

ftance, the liquid muft be reduced by evaporation, and the depofit muft be fufFered to

become cold, and waflied with cold water. It is the pure tanning principle.

After defcribing the procefles, which we have juft related, for feparating the principle*

of the nut-gall, namely, the tanning principle and the gallic acid, M. Prouft next examines

what takes place between thefe fubftances and iron in the making of ink. He remarks,

firft, that the reafon why ink is not formed with a folutlon of iron at the minimum of

oxidation is, becaufe the tanning principle and the gallic acid have lefs affinity with the

iron than the fulphuric acid has. 2dly, That when a folution of iron at the maximum of

oxidation immediately produces a blaclc colour with an infufion of galls, the reafon is, that

in this cafe the red oxide of iron has a greater attraction to the principles of the gall-nut

than to the fulphuric acid. He proves this by diflblving the combination of iron with the

tanning principle in fulphuric or muriatic acid, which gives a blueifli tranfparent liquid,

which would lofe its colour if decompofition took place. He, therefore, confiders ink as a

folution of the tannate and the gallate of iron in fulphuric acid, sdly. That when ink,

fpread upon paper, quickly becomes black, it is becaufe it abforbs an additional quantity of

ojiygen, which renders it more infoluble in water. The combination of the oxide of iron

with the gallic acid and with the tanning principle, which forms the bafis of ink, contrafts

only a flight adherence with the acids, and feparates itfelf from them by repofe at the end

of fome time. In this cafe it is affefted nearly in the fame manner as metallic falts diflblved

in a foreign acid ; and for this reafon it is that when a plate of iron is put into a folution of

Ink, this metal precipitates the black particles, abfolutely in the fame manner as irort

feparates the phofphate of iron from acids.

Alkalis, cautioufly added to the folution of ink, precipitates its bjack parts, but an excefs

of alkali diflblves the atramentary combination, and produces a fluid of the colour of wine,

more or lefs intenfe.

Gallic acid produces no effeft on ink, becaufe the oxide of iron is faturated. The fame

acid is not very a£live in fhewing the prefence of red oxide in a folution containing an

excefs of acid, becaufe the combination is diflblved in proportion as it is formed. But

by carefully faturating the excefs of acid, the liquid is rendered black.

The combination of the gallic acid, and the tanning principle with iron, does not become

changed into pruGiate of iron by means of prufllate of pot-afli, even with the aflTiftancc of

heat. The nitric acid diflblves the ink, and efl^efts no change in its nature in the cold j but

by heat it dcftroys it, and the yellow oxalate of iron is precipitated by the addition of am-

moniac. Whenever iron filings and an infufion of galls are mixed together, a difengage-

ment of hydrogen gas takes place 5 which proves, fays M. Prouft, that the oxidation of

iron begins at the expence of the water, and that it is completed by the air, an event which

alfo takes place with vegetable acids, which, not fufiiciently attracting the oxide of iron

oxided to the minimum, cannot counterpoife the affinity of the oxigen which tends to ad-

VoL. IV.—November. 1800. Zz vance
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vance It to the maximum
; and this is the reafon why the acetates of iron pafs fo rapidly to a

red colour, that it is impofTible to obtain them green in a folid ftate.

M. Proud prefers, both for durability and beauty, ink which is made by a folution of

iron in an infufion of the gall-nut, to that which is prepared from fulphate of fteel.

His reafons are plaufible. The infufion of acorns, concentrated and digefted with iron

filings, prefented the fame phenomena as the infufion of the gall-nut, and afforded M. Prouft

an ink, which, when mixed with a fmall quantity of vinegar and a fufficient quantity of

gum, was inferior to none in its good qualities.

From the experiments of M. Prouft, it follows, that tliere is nothing except the red

oxide of iron which can make ink with the principles of the gall-nut ; that the fulphates of

iron, which are made ufe of for that purpofe by ink-makers, containing always different

quantities of red oxide, there as many different kinds of ink as there are recipes for

making of it; but let thefe inks be only once fpread upon paper, and the air reduces them

all to nearly the fame ftate.

Every one is acquainted with the property poffelfed by inks which are too much diluted ;

of becoming black after they are fpread upon paper by the pen ; but this phenomenon may
be produced in a much more ftriking manner. It is only neceffary to pafs fome ful-

phuratcd hydrogen gas into the ink, and the black colour will inftantly difappear ; but

afterwards, in writing, it is very pleafant to obferve this, clear liquid become very fpeedily

black.

Such are the principal fafls which have been communicated by M. Prouft refpeding the

combination of iron with the principles of the gall-nut ; namely, the tanning principle and

the gallic acid. They ferve to illuftrate the theory and the praftice of the arts of dyeing

and of ink making. He has promifed the Inftitute to purfue his refearches on this fubjedl

ftill further.

In another article, M. Prouft propofes a method of obtainingfulphuric acidfrom the refidues

of the dijlillation offulphuric ether. This fimple procefs confifts in diluting the refidue with

two parts of water, filtering through a cloth to feparate the coaly fubftance from it, and

fubjefting the liquid to diftillation in a glafs retort. When the acid has acquired 1.84

of fpecific gravity, from 4 to 6 grammes (parts) of faltpetre to each demikilogram (five

hundred parts) are added ; and the diftillation is continued till the fluid is perfectly white,

and weighs from 1.86 to 1.87, water being 1.00.

M. Prouft prefers an iron frame to a fand bath to place the retort in for thefe diftil-

latlons ; and he gives very good reafons for the preference. He computes that the profit

of purifying the refidues of ether in this manner will be confiderable ; fince it affords

between a fourth and a third part of fulphuric acid concentrated to 1.87 fpecific

gravity.

The fulphuric acid, feparated from the butuminous matter before it is redified, has been

fubjeded to fome experiments by M. Prouft. He obferved, that alkalis, as well as the

prufhatee, did not precipitate any thing. It abundantly decompofes hydro-fulphurated

water
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water by virtus of the fulphureous acid it contains : oxigenatcd muriatic acid difcolours

this brown liquid ; which, in his opinion) proves that this colouring material refembles

the juices of vegetables. The coaly fubftance which is feparated during the formation of

fulphuric ether has alfo been made an objeft of M. Prouft's refearches : when dried it re-

fembles lamp black [noir de futnee) as well in its black colour, its brittlenefs, and

its fliining colour. If cxpofed to heat, it emits a fmell of fulphureous acid mixed with

that burning lac. Boiling water diflblves 0.24 parts of this fubftance, alcohol as many as

0.44, and this folution is not rendered turbid by water. Thefe two folutions are proper

for the formation of brown dyes by means of the muriate of tin.

The folution of the coaly fubftance of the ether in alcohol affords, by evaporation, a

black friable and nearly infipid powder. 5.31 grammes (100 Fr. grains) of this fubftance

diftilled produced an aromatic water, light and empyreumatic oils, vegetable acid mixed

with a little fulphuric acid, and carbonated oily hydrogen gas, mixed with about a third

of carbonic acid. The coal which remained in the diftilling veff^l weighed 0.64 grammes

( 1 2 Fr. grains) ; it left, after combuftion, fome aflies, in which analyfis difcovered the pre-

fence of lime and magnefia. M. Prouft, indeed, fufpeds that there is a fmall quantity of

filiceous earth and alumine in it. Here, then, obferves this flcilful chemift, we have earthy

afhes, which accompany carbon even into alcohol.

M. Prouft concludes that the principles of the alcohol in forming ether by the a£lion of

the fulphuric acid become united in other orders, and produce a fubftance analogous to the

juices of vegetables, fince, during the fummer, it is covered with mouldinefs like a

vegetable deco£lion.

M. Prouft alfo difcovered that, during the diftillation of phofphorus, a combination of

this fubftance with charcoal is conftantly formed, and that it is this combination which

remains in the chamois leather after phofphorus has been pafli;d through it for its purifica-

tion, after the manner of Pelletier. It is of a red colour, and does not melt like pure phof-

phorus. If it be diftilled by a gentle heat, a portion of phofphorus is feparated, which

exceeded the point of faturation ; but the true combination is not decompofed, unlefs the

degree of heat be confiderably augmented. When the vefTels become cool, a powder re-

mains of lively orange red, light, floculent, and very homogeneous through its whole mafs
;

M. Prouft confiders this produiSl: as an intimate union of carbon and phofphorur.
The following are fome of its properties which he defcribes. If, whilft it is ftill in the

retort, the temperature be fufHciently ralfed to ignite the bottom, a frefh quantity of

phofphorus is fublimed, and the refidue is then mere coal. It burns rapidly when placed

upon a plate of hot metal ; but the coal, by imbibing phofphoric acid, eludes the com.i

buftion. By expofure to the air, it foon lofes this difpofition to take fire, and may thett

be preferved without any danger. It is without fmell or tafte. It is this combination,

according co M. Prouft, which forms the red refidues which remain without alteration in

the apparatus in which phofphorus is prepared. Its properties ferve to explain the origio

of a black powder which fom? oJiemifts have obferycd in phofphorus. There cannot be a
Z z 2 ftrongef
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ftronger proof, continues M. Prouft, that the phofphuret of carbon Is a combination

formed by virtue of the laws of affinity, than its unchangeablenefs by the folution of cauftic

pot-afli, even with the afliftance of heat. Time did not permit the author to determine the

proportions of the elements of the phofphuret of carbon. He promifes a plentiful harveft

of new fa£ts to thofe who may be difpofed to purfue this fubjeft, and follow its combina-

tions witli metals and other combuflible bodies.

On this occafion M. Prouft corredts or recalls an opinion which was given in the

Journal des Mines, refpe£ling the fmell of hydrogen gas which becomes difengaged during

the folution of certain kinds of caft iron and fteel in acids. He conceives that it is

owing to the prefence of an eflential oil rather than to that of phofphorus, as had been

fufpeded. He gives the following obfervations in fupport of his prefent notion: i°.

The neck of the matrafles, retorts, and receivers, in which the inflammable gas is pre-

pared, are greafed with little drops of this oil. 2°. If ij ounces of black crude iron be

diflblved in fulphuric or muriatic acid, drops of oil are obferved floating on the water of

the receiver- 3°. If the waflied carburets, which are obtained from crude iron, be gently

diftilled, water comes over along with an oil of the fame fmell ; and alcohol, in which

fuch crude iron has been macerated (in powder) becomes white on the addition of water.

, M. Prouft thinks that if the inflammable gas, which is obtained from crude iron, were

carefully examined, it would be found to hold oil in folution, and that it is this fubftance

which gives it Its fetid fmell. If the faft be accurately fo, of which we have no doubt, it

is, as M. Prouft obferves, a grand ftep towards the explanation of the phenomena of

vegetation, and the underftanding the tranfition of mineral fubftances into vegetable

products.

M. Prouft thence pafles to the examination of the native of the iron of Peru. This

fpecies of iron, which has been noticed by Rubin de Cells, is of a greyifh white colour.

It bears a rather ftrong refemblance to certain native filvers, for which it was for fome

time miftaken. It poflx;fl"es a confiderable degree of du£Hlity, docs not ruft like common

iron, and has nearly the fame habitude under the file.

5.31 grammes (100 grains) of this iron, diflblved in fulphuric acid, only aflx)rded 3520
centimetres (176 Fr. inches) of hydrogen gas; whilft the fame quantity of common iron

wire gave 200 inches. At the commencement of the folution, a fmali quantity of car-

bonate of iron was feparated, which difappeared towards the end.

The colour of the folution, which was much greener than ufual, led M. Prouft to fuf-

pe£l that there was copper in this iron ; but fulphurated hydrogen not having precipitated

any thing, and the liquid having preferved the fame colour as before, it appeared to him

that no other fubftance but nickel could produce thefe effefts. In order to have a certain

proof of this, he oxided the iron ftrongly by means of nitric acid, and afterwards pre-

cipitated it by the gradual addition of pot-afli. The iron being thus feparated, the green
colour of the liquid afl'umed a greater degree of intenfity, and by completing the pre-

cipitation, after filtering, he obtained a fubftance xvhich, with fulphuric acid, yielded

3 fulphate
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fulphate of nickel. This method of analyfis, which M. Proud has indicated, in combina-

tion with the ufe of fulphurated hydrogen, was found by him to be equally fuccefsful in

the complete feparation of nickel from iron, arfenic, and copper, which are almoft always

met with in the ores of this metal.

The native iron of Peru is therefore, according to the experiments made by M. Prouflr,

an alloy of iron and nickel ; a new difcovery of the moft interefting nature. The prefcncc

of nickel in this alloy, obferves the author, appears to announce that it is the produdt of art;

but when it is confidered that there exifts a mafs of more than 1363 myriagrams (300

quintals) in a plain of more than 100 leagues in circumference, where there is neither

mountain nor water, rior fcarcely a (tone is to be found, the difficulty of the problem ftill

remains in all its force. Laftly, adds M. Prouft, if the power of uniting thefe metals in

fuitable proportions can be obtained by metallurgifts, they will have obtained an alloy which

will poflefs many advantages over other iron, and more particularly that of not being liable

to ruft.

M. Prouft's memoir is concluded with fome detached fa£ts, as well on animal as on

mineral fubftances. ift. A myriagram (20 Fr. pounds) of beef, of which 25 hecotograms

(5 pounds) were bone, produced only one pound of common brown extraft, which was

elaftic, and of a tafte fimilar to concentrated or very ftrong foup. It would be impoffible

to convert this extradl into portable paftels without the addition of a rather large quantity

of the jelly of bones. Whenever beef is boiled in filver, this metal becomes black, as is the

cafe when it is ufed for the boiling of whey, frefli urine, &c. 76 hedograms (15 Fr. pounds)

of meat were reduced, by boiling, to ten pounds ; but the bones loft none of their weight :

whence it follows, that in order to extraft as much nutriment as is pofliblc from thefe

fubftances they muft be broken to pieces.

The frefli decoftion of flefli is acid, and reddens the tin£lure of turnfole. The acid

which it contains appears to be the phofphoric } for lime water and ammoniac form a rather

abundant precipitate with it. Alcohol diflblves a portion of the extraft of flefti, and this

part being extremely fait, M. Prouft fufpe£led the prefence of muriate of ammoniac ; but

lime in powder not having feparated any ammoniac, he mixed a folution of platina with

it, which immediately furniflied him with muriate of platina and pot-afli. The deco£lion,

therefore, contains muriate of pot-a(h in abundance. M. Prouft had not time to examine

the other i'alts contained in the decoflion, nor tlie fubftance foluble in alcohol ; and he,

with reafon, complains that a fubftance fo neceflary for the nourifliment of mankind, has

not been made the obje£t of ferious chemical refearch.

He made fome trials upon the pyrites of the Incas, to difcover if it did not contain gold

or fome other fubftance which might ferve to explain the caufe of the pale colour which

diftinguifties it. He only obtained, as the refidue of his folution, a black powder mixed

with fand. This powder was coal, which caufed a ftrong detonation with nitre.

It has been thought, and it is ftill generally fuppofed, that the black duft which is depofited

during the folution of zinc in acids is carburet of iron j but M. Prouft found that it was

a mixture
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a mixture of arfenic, copper, and lead which the difoxidating adion of the zinc precipitates in

the metallic flate. This alfo happens to tliefe metals when afolution is made of tin with which

they are alloyed. Arfcnical lead, fuchasis made ufe of at the mines of Limares for the making
fmall (hot, depofit on the immerfion of a (heet of lead, part of the metallic arfenic they con-

tained. Thefe are not the only metals which adulterate the purity of the zinc. Iron and

manganefe are fometimes found in great quantities : w hence it is not furprizing that the

art of watch- making hasfo much reafon to complain of the bad qualities of brafs made in the

common way. The following fa£ls will (hew the enormous difference between purified

zinc, and that of commerce. To purify zinc, Mr. Proud propofes diftilling it in a

ftone retort, the neck of which mull be inclined at leaft 45 degrees, that the metal may
flow with greater eafe as foon as it becomes volatalized. A mixture of fand, and of the

oxides of iron, lead, copper, and zinc remain in the retort, the oxidation of which is attri-

buted by M. Prouft to the porofity of the veflels.

The zinc thus purified does not differ either in colour or in weight from the zinc of

commerce : 55 decigrams (
100 Fr. grains) of the latter yield by folution in fulphuric acid,

in lefs than hour, 3440 centimetres (from 172 to 174 Fr. inches) of hydrogen gas; whereas

more than 8 days are requifite to obtain the fame refult from diftilled zinc; This is the

difference which M. Prouft obferved between the two metals, The black matter which

feparates from the zinc, during its folution in fulphuric acid, is foluble in nitric acid ; and

Its folution on the addition of hydro-fulphurated water affords arfenic; and if that arfenic

had been mixed with copper or lead, the fame re-agent would have equally difcovered it.

For by adding it gradually to the folution of thofe three metals, the copper is feen to preci-

pitate itfelf firft of a brown colour the lead, the next of a black colour, and the arfenic

laft of a yellow colour ; and by a careful management they may be feparated by fil-

tration.

M. Prouft juftly confiders the purification of zinc by fulphur as an abfolute deception.

55 decigrams (
100 Fr. grains) of zinc, dilTolved in nitric acid, leave, after the decompo-

fition of the nitre by fire, 69 decigrams (from 125 to 126 Fr. grains) of oxide of a light

yellow colour. A folution of the fame quantity of zinc, decompofed by carbonate of pot-

afh, furnifhed 99 decigrams (180 Fr. grains) of carbonate of zinc, which alfo left 125 grains

of oxide after calcination.

The folution of this metal by fulphuric acid gave the fame refults ; which proves that

zinc, in all cafes, combines itfelf with a fpecific quantity of oxygen. M. Prouft obferves

how fingular it is that copper and zinc, which attraft the oxygen with fuch different degrees

of ftrength, fhould, neverthclefs, in their combination with acids, abforb exadly the fame

proportion of this principle.

M. Prouft, in the next place, propofes the following formula to feparate zinc from cop-

per. Suppofe the fame folvent to contain lead, copper, and zinc. Sulphate of pot-afh will

precipitate the lead, if the (nitric) folution does not contain too much acid. Hepatic water

feparates the copper a long time before the zinc. The filtered liquid may be examined by

fulphurated
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fulpliiirated hydrogen. When it no longer becomes coloured, a greater quantity of hydro-

fulphurated water mud be added to it, when the zinc will in its turn fall down of a light

yellow colour. If there had been iron, cobalt, nickel, or manganefe in the folution none of

them would have been precipitated by this re-agent.

From the preceding experiments on zinc, M. Prouft draws the following conclufions.

ift. In whatever acid this metal be diflblved, it conftantly abforbs the fame quantity of oxy-

gen. 2d. If it contain metals capable of fuperoxydation, they pafs to this ftate when the

folution has been efFetTled either by nitric or oxygenated muriatic acid. 3. In a muriatic

or fulphuric folution this metal is as much oxided as it can be, but iron on the contrary

is only at its minimum ; and this is the reafon why this folution does not become coloured

with gallic acid, unlefs it has been expofed to the air. 4th. To demonftrate the prefence of

iron fome drops of oxygenated muriatic acid muft be added, or it may be boiled with a fmall

quantity of nitrous acid. 5. The carbonate, which is very white whilft under water, be-

comes yellow as foon as it is brought into the air, becaufe the iron pafTes quickly to the

maximum of oxidation. 6th. Sulphate of zinc, which has had time to abfoib in the at-

mofphere as much oxygen as is neceflary to elevate the iron to its maximum, immediately

affords yellow carbonate of zinc. 7. Zinc, which is purified by diftillation, or by the

following humid procefs, is alone proper to afford the true zinc-white for painting.

Repeated criftallization of the fulphate of zinc, and immerfion of plates of this'metal

into its folution appeared to M. Prouft, to be very infufiicient means to feparate the foreign

metals. To accomplifli this objeft, 30.57 grams (one Fr. ounce) of nitric acid are put into

about 2 pounds of the faturated folution of fulphate of zinc, and the mixture flightly boiled.

Pot-alh is then mixed with it to faturate the excefs of acid, and to precipitate nearly

15.28 grams (3 or 4 gros) of the matter ; this mixture is boiled again, and the precipitate

is foon obferved to pafs from white to yellow. If after fome minutes of ebulition fomc

white particles are remarked amongft the yellow depofit, it is a certain fign that not an atom

of iron remains in the folution of zinc. But if by this method the iron has been entirely

feparated from the zinc, manganefe may yet be prefent, if any portion exifted in the ore ;,

and M. Prouft has frequently met with it.

To clear it of this new oxide the fulphate of zinc is dlffolved in boiling water, and preci-

pitated by carbonate of pot-afli, fo as ftill to leave a fmall quantity of oxide of zinc in folution.

The depoCt is kept feveral days in the liquor, in order that the oxide of manganefe, which

has been precipitated, being more ftrongly attrafted by the acid than the oxide of zinc, may

precipitate that portion of the latter which had been left in the fluid, and become diffolved

in its place. Then the fulphate of zinc affords an oxide of the moft perfedl whitenefs which

may be employed, very advantageoufly, for painting.

Thefe are the fads contained in M. ProuR's Memoir. They are numerous and Interefl:-

ing. Some of them are new to us; the moft part, though already known, are prefented

under new relations and rendered applicable to the arts. The experiments, by the help of

which he has difcovered thefe fads, are ingenious. His explanations, though concife,.

appear

4 - ^-
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appear to us to be clear, and deduced immediately from the refults of the experiments. They

may therefore tend to the advancement of philofophical chemiftry, and to the perfe£tion of

the arts and manufa£lures. We, confequently, recommend to the clafs (of the national

inftitute) to order them to be printed in the volumes which it propofes to publilh. We,
cannot, however, agree with M. Prouft in fome points, ift. That nickel, cobalt, and

manganefe are not precipitated by fulphurated hydrogen. 2. That the black dull, which

feparates during the folution of zinc, does not contain carburet of iron. 3d. That zinc is

feparated from arfenic by diftillation. The contrary is fo well known by chemifts, that it

requires no proof.

Experiments on the folar and on the ierrejlrial Rays that occafion Heat ; with a comparative

View oj the Laws to which Light and Heaty or rather the Rays which occafion them, arefub-

je£l,
in order to determine whether they are thefame or different. By WitliAsi Herschel,

LL.D. F.R.S*.

JL HE word heat is mod commonly ufed to denote a certain well known fenfation. It is alfo

€inployed to Cgnify the caufe of that fen^tion, as well by the vulgar as by men of fcience :

fome of whom have added certain diftinftive terms, fuch as latent, abfolute, fenfible, radiant,

while others have treated of the matter of heat, and caloric. Dr. Herfchel has not thought

fit to adopt any of thefe terms in his Memoir, but has chofen to treat of the rays that occafion

heat ; not meaning either to ftate that thefe rays are heat, or the manner in which they pro-

duce it. In his prefatory obfervations he alfo in effe£l remarks that his prefent refearch is

confined to the agency of heat in its ftate of radiance ; without entering into any confidera-

tions refpefting the general nature of heat itfelf, whether it be matter or modification, or

of radiance, whether it be the projeftion of particles, the undulation of a fluid, or any other

habitude or thing.

His fubje£l: is reduced to three general heads : the firft relates to the heat of luminous

bodies in general as it comes direftly from the fun, or from the terreftrial flames of torches,

candles, lamps, blue lights, &c.—the fecond includes the heat of coloured radiants as from

the fun, when its rays are feparated by the prifm, or from culinary fires openly expofed ;—«

and the third divifion relates to heat obtained from radiants, where neither light nor colour

in the rays can be perceived. This is to be had as before {hewnf, directly from the fun,

by means of a prifm applied to its rays, and alfo from fires inclofed in ftoves, or from red-

hot iron, cooled, till it can no longer be feen in the dark.

*
Abridged from the Phil. Tranf, for j8co, page S93.

t Philof. Journal IV. 310.
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Befides the foregoing general arrangement, the author gives a previous comparative viewr

of fa£ls relating to light and heat as follows :

I. Light, both folar and terreftrial, is a fenfation occafioned by rays emanating from

luminous bodies which have a power of illuminating obje£ls ; and according to circum-

ftances of making them appear of various colours. 2. Thefe rays are fubjedt to the laws

of refle£tion. 3. And alfo thofe of refraftion. 4. They are of different refrangibility.

5. Are liable to be flopped in certain proportions when tranfmitted through diaphanous

bodies. 6. And to be fcattered on rough futfaccs. 7. And laftly, they have hitherto been

fuppofed to have a power of heating bodies, but this remains to be examined.

I. Heat, on the other hand as well terreftrial as folar, is a fenfation occafioned by rays

emanating from candent fubftances which have a power of heating bodies. Thefe rays

have the fame affe£tions as have been enumerated in the 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6th divifions of the

laft paragraph, and 7. They may be fuppofed, when in a certain ftate of energy, to have

a power of illuminating objedls ; but this remains to be examined.

The paper before us contains the firft part of the experimental inveftigation of the fubje£\:

under the three firft heads. The three next, and a difcufhon which will be breught on by

the feventh article, are referved for the fecond part.

Experiment i. ReJleElion of the heat of the fun. The fun's rays were received In a ten

foot Newtonian telefcope, with a camera eye piece, with no ey& glafs. By proper adjuft-

ment the focus was made to fall on a fmall thermometer, which was raifed 58 degrees. The

rays, therefore, whether of light or not, did occafion heat after three regular reflections.

Experiment 2. RefeBion of the heat of a Candle. At the dlftance of 29 inches from a

candle a fmall fteel mirror, 3, 4 inches diameter, and about 2, 75 inches, focal length, was

placed. Two thermometers were di^fpofed, one in the fecondary focus, and the other very

near it, but out of the courfe of the reflefted light. In live minutes that in the focus rofe

3I degrees, which it loft again in fix minutes when the candle was covered, and again reco-

vered it in five minutes when the rays were fufFered to fall on the mirror. The other ther-

mometer remained ftationary throughout.

Experiment 3. RefeStion of the heat that accompanies thefolar prifmatic colours. The folar

fpeftrum given by a prifm was admitted through pafteboard (which limited the vifible

colours) upon the fteel mirror. The thermometer in the focus was raifed 35° in two

minutes.

Experiment 4. RefeBion of the heat of a red hot poker. The mirror was placed at the dlf-

tance of 12 inches from a red hot poker, and the thermometer placed in its fecondary focus.

A fmall pafteboard fcreen was placed to guard the thermometer from the dire£t heat. In

one minute and a half it rofe 381°, and fell 28° in the next minute and a half, when the

mirror was covered.

Experiment 5. RefleSlion of the heat of a coal fire by a plain mirror. A fmall fpeculum

(PI. XVI. fig. 1.), fuch as the Dodor ufes with his feven feet rcfledors was placed upon

Vk ftand, fo as to make an angle of 45° with the front of it, and confequently with the bars

Vol.. IV.—^OVEMBEB. 1800. 3 A - of
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of a grate oppofite which it was placed. At a diftance of 3- inches from the fpeculum, on

the refle£ling fide of it, was placed a thermometer, and another clofe byit^out of the

courfe of the reflefted rays. The whole was guarded in front againft the influence of the

fire by an oaken board, i| inch thick, in which was a circular opening of i^ inch diameter,

oppofite the plain mirror, to permit the fire to fliine upon it- There was alfo a wooden

partition between the mirror and the thermometers in which was a hole that allowed the

rays to fall on the firfl mentioned thermometer, but prevented their accefs to the latter.

When this apparatus was expofed to the fire the firft thermometer rofe 7 degrees in five

minutes, while the other indicated a change in the temperature of the place, amounting to

no more than half a degree.

Experiment 6. ReJleBlon offire-heat by a prifm. When the lafl: defcribed experiment was

repeated by fubfl;ituting inftead of the mirror a prifm whofe angles were 90° ; 45°; and 45°,

fo placed that the radiation from the fire fhould pafs through one fide, and make its

incidence on the hypothenufe within the prifm, the rife was 45 degrees in 1 1 minutes} but

the temperature of the place, as (hewn by the other thermometer, having been raifed- 1~ de-

grees in the fame time, the efFeft of the refleftion was only 2^ degrees.

Experiment 7. RefieStion of invifible filar heat. On a board of about 4 feet, 6 inches

long, a fmall plain mirror was fixed at one end, and at the other, two thermometers, as

{hewn in fig. 2. PI. XVI. where for the convenience of infertion the board is reprefented

as broken. The diftance of one thermometer from the face of the mirror was 3 feet cl-

inches ; and the other thermometer was put at the fide of it facing the fame way, but out

of the courfe of the rays, that were to be reflected from the mirror. The colours of the
'

prifm were thrown on a flieet of paper, having parallel lines drawn upon it at half an inch

from each other. The mirror was fl;ationed upon the paper; and was adjufted in fuch a

manner as to prefent its polifhed furface in angle of 45°, to the incident coloured rays, by
which means they would be refle£ted towards the ball of the firft mentioned thermometer.

In. this arrangement tlie whole apparatus might be withdrawn from the colours to any re-

quired diftance, by attending to the laft vifible red colour, as it fliewed itfelf on the lines of

the paper. When the thermometers were properly fettled to the temperature of their fituation,

during which time the mirror had been covered, the apparatus was drawn gently away from

the colours fo far as to caufe the mirror, which was now open, to receive only the invifible

rays of heat which lie beyond the confines of the red. The refult was, that in ten minutes

the firft thermometer received four degrees of heat refledled to it in the ftridleft optical

manner, and the great regularity with which thefe invifible rays obeyed the law of reflexion

was fuch that the very fenfible thermometer, which was chofen as a ftandard, and was

within an inch ofthe other, remained all the time without the leaft indication of any change.

The mirror was then taken away, and in ten minutes the meafuring thermometer again loft

the heat it had required.. This therefore, as the Dodlor obferves, is a mojl decifive experiment

'

inproofof the exifience of itvvifibU ra-js^ of their beingfubje51 to the laws of refiellion^ani of their

power ofoccaftoning heat.

Experiment
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Experiment 8. ReJleBion and condetifaticn of the invifible folar rap. The fmall fteel mir-

ror before defcrlbed was by a fuicablc apparatus placed to receive the rays of the prifmatic

folar fpe£lrum perpendicularly to its diameter or fubtenfe. Half the mirror was covered

by a femicircular pafteboard with lines drawn thereon parallel to the diameter, by means of

which the laft vifible red might be made to fall at any required diftance from the uncovered

portion of the fpeculum. The thermometer was placed in the focus, and the whole furface

of the mirror kept covered till the inftrument became ftationary at the temperature of the

place. At this period the apparatus was moved till the laft vifible red fell on the graduated

pafteboard at the diftance of one-tenth of an inch from its diametrical edge, when the other

part of the refletking furface being uncovered for the admiflion of the invifible rays, the

thermometer in one minute was raifed 19 degrees. The mirror was then again covered,

and in 3 minutes the thermometer fell 16 degrees.
—

Again, the mirror was opened, and in

2 minutes the thermometer rofe 24 degrees. And on covering the mirror once more, in one

minute the thermometer fell 19 degrees.

By this alternate rifmg and falling our author obferves, that there are three points clearly

afcertained. Firft, that there are invifible rays of the fun. Secondly, that thefe rays are

not only reflexible in the manner proved in the foregoing experiment, but that by the ftridt

laws of refleftion they arc capable of being condenfed. And thirdly, that by tliis condenfa-

tion their heat is proportionally increafed.

Experiment 9. RefleElion of invifible culinary heat. The fteel mirror was fixed upon a

fmall board, and before it was a wooden fcreen, half an inch thick, which was of an height

to intercept the rays which might elfe have fallen on the lower half of the mirror. Behind

this fcreen were placed two thermometers ; one of which was in the axis of the mirror, and

the other, which was near it, was fcreened on the fide towards the mirror by a fmall
flip

of pafteboard tied to the fcale. This apparatus being duly placed oppofitc a clofe ftove,

well heated, the invifible rays refledled from the mirror raifed the thermometer in its

axis 39 degrees in one minute, while the other, which had exactly the fame expofure to the

ftove, but was defended from the refletted rays of the mirror, rofe only one degree.

Experiment 10. ReJleBion of the invifible rays of heat of a poker cooledfrom being red-hot till

it could no longer be feen in a dark place. A poker of a proper black heat was placed at the

diftance of 1 2 inches from the fteel mirror, and the effedl of its condenfed rays was received

upon the thermometer placed in the focus. The mirror was uncovered and covered alter-

nately, one minute at a time, for fix minutes, and the alternations were, rife 7°^ fall 7";
rife 3° ; fall 5° ; rife i\° ; fall 6i°.

Dr. Herfchell concludes his narration of fadts concerning refledled heat with the follow-

ing remarks: N

" From thefe experiments it is now fufficiently evident, that in every fuppofedcafe of
** folar and terreftrial heat, we have traced out rays that are fubjeft to the regular laws
" of refleftion, and are invefted with a power of heating bodies ; and this independent of
**

light. For though, in four cafes out of fix, we had illuminating as well as heating rays,

3^2 "it
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"
it is be noticed that our proof goes only to the power of occafioning heat, which has been

"
ftri£lly afcertained by the thermometer. If it ftiould be faid that the power of illuminating

"
objefts, of thefe fame rays, is as fl;rl£l:ly proved by the fame experiments, I muft remark

" that from the cafes of invifible rays brought forward in the four lad experiments, it is

" evident that the conclufion that rays mud have illuminating power, becaufe they have a

*'
power of occafioning heat, is erroneous j and, as this muft be admitted, we have a right

" to aflc for fome proof of the aflertion, that rays which occafion heat can ever become vi-

" fible. But, as we Ihall have an opportunity to fay more of this hereafter, I proceed now
" to inveftigate the refradion of heat-making rays."

Experiment It. RefraBicn of folar heat. The fun's Jight was received in a new ten feet

Newtonian telefcope; the mirror of which has 24 inches in diameter of polilhed furface.

The rays were made to pafs through a day-piece with four lenfes, and thence to the ball of the

thermometer placed in their focus. As foon as the rays were brought to the thermometer

it rofe almoft inftantly through 70°, when the telefcope was turned away to avoid the dan-

ger of cracking the glafles. Here the rays which occafioned this fudden augmentation

of heat had undergone eight fuccefllve refradtions, fo that their being fubjedl to its laws

cannot be doubted.

Experiment 12. RefraElion of the heat of a candle. A lens of about 1,4 inch focus, and

I.I diameter, mounted on a fmall fupport was placed at the diftance of 2.8 inches from a

candle, and a thermometer was very carefully placed in the fecondary focus of the candle

behind the lens. Not far from the lens towards the candle was a pafteboard fcreen with an

aperture of nearly the fame fize as the lens ; and the lens itfelf was fupported on an ec-

centric pivot, fo that it could be turned away from its place and reftored at pleafure. This

arrangement being made, the thermometer was for a few moments expofed to the rays of

the candle till it had aflumed the temperature of its fituation. Then the lens was turned

on its pivot, fo as to intercept the direft rays which pafled through the opening in the pafte-

board fcreen, and to refradl them to the focus in which the thermometer was placed. In

three minutes the thermometer received 2^ degrees of heat by the refra£lion of the lens,

which it again loft in the fame time when the lens was turned away, and in three minutes

more the fame increafe of heat was produced by replacing the lens in its fituation. A greater

efFeft could be produced by a different arragement of the diftances. Thus when the lens

was placed at 3^- inches diftance from a wax candle, the thermometer in the fecondary

focus was raifed from 5 to 8 degrees, according to the burning of the candle and the accu-

racy of the adjuftment.

Experiment 1 3. Refraction ofthe heat that accompanies the colouredpart ofthe prifmatic fpeC'

irum. The coloured part of the prifmatic folar fpe6lrum being admitted through a perfo-

rated fcreen of pafteboard, upon a burning glafs, raifed the tenaperature of a thermometer

1 12 degrees in one miniue.

Experiment
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Experiment 14. RefraBion of the heat of a chimneyfire. The fame burning glafs which

is nearly 9 inches in diameter was placed before the clear fire of a large grate, at the diftance

, of 3 feet from the bars, and a thermometer was placed in the fecondary focus. Another

thermometer was alfo placed behind a wooden fcrecn at the fame diftance from the fire.

The fituation of the feveral parts of the apparatus being thus adjufted the thermometers

were taken away to be cooled, and then reftored to their places. The ftandard thermome-

ter in the courfe of the firft feven minutes acquired a heat of
3-^- degrees, after which it

remained fteady for the fubfequent 32 minutes duration of the experiment. The other

thermometer was treated in the, fame manner as that which received the refrafted heat from

a candle in experiment 12; that is to fay, the lens was alternately placed and removed,

and the variations were—rife in the firft 9 minutes, 9I degrees ; in the next 5 minutes,

before the uncondenfed rays of the fire, fall 2^ degrees;
—in the next 10 minutes rife i|

degrees ; in the next 5^ minutes, fall 3 degrees ; and in the next 4^ minutes, rife i-?-

degrees.
—So that in the courfe of 35 minutes, the thermometer was raifed and deprefled

5 times by rays which came from the culinary fire, and were fubjeft to laws of refraction,

not fenfibly different from thofe which afFe£t light.

Experiment 15. RefraBion of the heat of red hot iron. A lump of iron was forged into a

cylinder 2-^- inches in diameter, and 2^- inches long. This being made red hot, was ftuck

upon an iron handle fixed on a ftand, fo as to prefent one of its circular faces to a lens of

the dimenfions ufed iu the 12th experiment, at the diftance of 2,8 inches. Before the lens,

at fome diftance, was placed a fcreen of wood, with a hole of an inch diameter in it, to

limit the objeft, and to keep the heat from the thermometers. One of thefe was placed in

the fecondary focus of the lens, and the other, within -^^ of an inch of that focus, and at

the fame diftance from the kns, fo that if there was any difference in the cxpofure, it was

in favour of the laft thermometer, which ftood oppofite a thinner part of the lens. During
the experiment, the thermometers were alternately fcreened from the tSt£k of the lens, and

expofed to it for the fame length of time, and the efFedts were, that both underwent variations

of increafed and diminilhed temperature ; but that which was in the focus gained 6 de-

grees in the firft two minutes, whilft that near the focus gained only 4; and the firft loft 3

degrees in the fecond two minutes during the time the lens was fcreened, whilft the fecond'

loft only 2 ; and fo in three other alternations the alternations of temperature in the focus

were 2°, 2|°, and 1^°, whilft the correfponding changes out of the focus were i°, i^°,

and o\. To remove all doubt on the fubjeft, the thermometers were left in their refpeflive

fituations, and a plain glafs fubftituted inftead of the lens. In thefe circumftances the laft

related procefs of alternate covering and uncovering the glafs was repeated, and both ther-

mometers were found to be affefted alike.

Experiment 16. RefraBion of fire heat by an infirument refembling a telefcope. This in-

ft;rument confifted of a concave mirror, which received the heat from the fire, a plain

mirror which reflefled it to one fide, where there was a lens at the ufual eye aperture. A
thermometer was placed in the focus of this lens, and another near the focus, and the fame

methods
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method of comparative examination was adopted as in the laft e:£perlment. The refult alfo

was fjmilar, for which reafon I (hall confult brevity fo far as to avoid repeating the par-

ticulars in detail.

Experiment 17. RefraBion of the inviftble rays offolar heat. One half of the before

mentioned burning lens was covered, and the prifmatic fpe£trum thrown upon the cover>

fo that the laft vifible red colour falling one-tenth of an inch from the margin of the pafte-

board, the invifible rays beyond the fpeftrum were fuffered to fall upon the lens. In the

focus of the red rays, or a very little beyond it, was placed the ball of one of the

thermometers, and the other thermometer as near to it as convenient. The thermometer

in the focp? was raifed 45
°
in one minute, whilft the other thermometer underwent no

^hainge.

As a little of the red colour was difcernible on the ball of the thermometer, the DodVor

was induced to try if the invifible rays could not be rendered perceptible to the fight by

condenfation ; and with this intention the next experiment was made.

Experiment 1 8, Trial to render the inviftble rays of the fun vifthle by condenfation. The

laft defcribed experiment was repeated by withdrawing the lens till the extreme vifible

colour was -^s from the margin of the femicircular pafteboard cover. In thefe circum-

ftances there was no longer any tinge of colour or veftige of light to be feen on the ball of

the thermometer ; but, neverthelefs, the efFed of the invifible rays was fuch, that the

thermometer in the focus received 21° of heat, whilft the other near the focus remained

ftationary. The colour feen in the 17th experiment muft therefore, as the Do6tor ob-

feryes, have arifen from the imperfeft refradtion of a lens of fo great a diameter ; the

difB,culty of afcertaining the termination of a prifmatic fpeflrum in a room not perfe£lly

dark, and the gradual difFufion of rays of the fame kind over a confiderable fpace in con-

fequence of the breadth of the prifm.

Experiment 19. RefraElion of invifible culinary heat. This experiment is attended with

(bme difficulties, on account of the feeble ftock of heat in a red hot lump of iron, or other

fjmilar thing, and the fpeed with which it is carried offl The Do£lor was prevented

fooip adopting fome contrivance to keep up this heat from the confideration that the

alternate rifing and falling of a thermometer in the focus of a lens, fucceflively covered and

uncovered, muft be afcribed to the refraftion of heat. The lens of 1,4 focus was placed

before the cylinder of iron of experiment 15, made very red hot, and the thermometer

placed in its focus was for each fucceffive two minutes firft expofcd to the heat, and then

fcreened from it by a fmall piece of pafteboard. The iron was at the beginning very red

hot. The changes, after the iron had ceafed to emit any light perceptible in a darkened

room, were eight in number, and regular, amounting to one degree at the beginning, and

at the end the effedl of the condenfed rays exceeded but half a degree the lofs of thofe

which were ftopped by the lens.

Experiment ^Q. Confirmation of the lafl experiment. The 19th experiment was repeated

with an afliftant thermometer. The principal thermometer being placed in the focus, as

4 before
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before tlie affiftant thermometer was placed | of an inch diftant on one fide, and, cbn-

fequently, was expofcd to the direfl: aftion of the heated cylinder. The fcreen was never

advanced before this laft. During eight minutes, the thermometer in the focus being un-

covered for the firft minute, covered for the fecond, uncovered for the third, and fo forth,

came fo its maximum by alternate greater elevations and fraaller deprefllons, and afterwards

loft its heat by greater depreffions and fmaller elevations. But the other thermometer being

out of the reach of refraftion, acquired its maximum of heat gradually, in confequence of

an uniform expofure to the heated cylinder, and afterwards began to decline.

After the firft eight minutes, the affiftant thermometer was removed to one fide of the

focus, fo as to participate of the alternate fcreening, and alfo to receive a fmall fhare of one

fide of the invifible heat image, which muft be formed in the focus of the lens. Here, in

confirmation of the reafoning flowing from the general fails and doftrines, the afliftant

thermometer fhould be afFefted by alternate rifings and fallings, but lefs confiderablc than

thofe in the focus. The changes of the focal thermometer were for fix alternations in ten

minutes — | + 4-
— i^ + I

— ^ + i> ^nd thofe of the afliftant thermometer were

—
I + \—^ + -^

— i + |, all which, as our author obferves, fo clearly confirm the effe£l:

of the refraition of the lens, that it muft be evident that there are rays ifli'uing from hot iron,

which, though in a ftate of total invifibility, have a power of occafioning heat, and obey

certain laws of refraftion, very nearly the fame with thofe that aff*e£l: light. From the

whole retrofpeft of his paper, he adds, that it will be eafy to perceive that he has made a

good proof, in this divifion of his memoir, of the three firft of his propofitions.

VI.

On the Arragonite of JVerner. By Cit. Hauy*.

jL he mineral which is the obje<S of this Memoir prefents itfelf in the form of hexahe-

dral cryftals of a dirty, uneven, violet colour ; fome of them have their bafes fmooth, but

commonly tarnifhed, whilft others inftead of bafes have a multitude of angular proje£lions.

Their fpecific gravity is 2,9455 ; their refraftion double in a very ftriking degree. They

eafily fcratch carbonated lime, and appear to poflTefs the fame hardnefs as fluated lime ; their

powder thrown upon burning coals gives a violet coloured phofphorefcence. They are en-

tirely foluble with a lively efFervefcence in nitric acid. They are found, in Spain between

the kingdoms of Arragon and Valencia, which is the reafon of their being called Arrago-

nites, by Werner, There are fome alfo to be met with near the Pyrenean Mountains.

Their phofphorefcence, together with their colour, induced Born to fufpeft the prefence

of phofphate of lime ; but Klaproth found only carbonate of lime.

• Bulletin de la Soc, Philomath, No, 33. toirie i.

-
Haujt
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Hauy having endeavoured to divide fome of thefe cryftals mechanically, obferved that

they had natural planes of jundlion fuuated parallel to their prifms which indicated a ftrik-

ing difference between their ftru£lure and that of carbonated lime. He has alfo remarked,

that there is a difference of feveral degrees in the mutual incidences of the faces of the prifm,

and that this inequality varies indifferent cryftals. This variation of the angle would be inex-

plicable on the hypothefis of a fimple cryftal where there ftiould be unity of ftrudlure; but

the afperities diverging from the center towards the faces, and the flriae which render the

furface unequal, prove that they are formed of feveral cryftals grouped together in the fol-

lowing manner.

The cryftal which may be confidered as the element of the group is a cuneiform ofta-

hedron. The four trapeziums, which form the four large faces, incline 1 16° on one fide,

and 64° on the other. The incidence of the triangular faces upon each other, at the place

where they re-unite in a common edge perpendicular to the axis, is about 70°. Thefe

oftaedrons are divided by feftions, parallel to their larger faces. Confidering thefe oftaedrons

as quadrangular prifms with dihedral fummits ; and fuppofing that their planes incline to

each other in an angle of 120°, it is evident that three of thefe prifms applied together will

form a regular hexaedral prifm whofe bafe, inftead of being plane, will prefent three faliant

edges which will unite at the axis of the prifm.

But fuppofing the faces of the prifm to incline in angles of 1 16° and 64°, as is the cafe

in nature, then three of the prifms cannot exadly fill a fpace ; but two of them, for exam-

ple, A and C, fig. 3. PI. XV. will leave a concave fpace between them of 12 degrees.

To fill this fpace the cryftallizing procefs employs a fourth prifm D, which appears to

penetrate in part the prifm C, fo that in the folid which refults from this re-union the two

faces which cut each other in the centre make an angle of 128° 5 but as real penetration is

impoffible the fame thing probably happens here as in thofe groups of cryftals which croffed

each other, and which at the place where they feem to enter each other, have a plane of

junflion fituated parallel to one of the faces which would be produced by virtue of a law of

diminution.

The cryftals whofe bafe is covered with cuneiform projedions are nothing elfe but much
"

more numerous groups of quadrangular prifms, whofe refpedive arrangement is fubjeded
to the fame conditions.

With refpeft to thofe cryftals which have four angles of 116°, and two of 128°, the or-

der of their ftru£ture will be underftood by the bare infpeftion of fig. 4. In this cafe the

. affemblage is compofed of four prifms, A, B, C, D, which fuppofing no modification of

form, would leave in the interior of the prifm an empty fpace, indicated by the rhomb, h, z,

«, r, but this is filled by an extenfion which each prifm receives always in confequence of a

law of diminution ; fo that the prifm A increafes in a quantity reprefented by the rectangu-
lar triangle, h, 0, z, &c.

In the cryftals whofe bafes are fmooth a diminution takes place by a fingle row on the

terminating edge of the component prifms.

The
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The vertical feftion of the prifms of the arragonite prefent another fingularity noticed

by Born ; it is a kind of crofs, compofcd of four triangles, amongft which thofe whofe

bafes are horizontal, are of a pale colour ; and the other two, whofe bafes are vertical,

are of a more intenfe violet colour.

Fig. 2. reprefents a prifm of arragonite, where the four cuneiform o£tahedrons which

compofe it, are very diftinft-

VII.

On the true Origin of Re/in, known by the Name £/"Sandarac, and on that ofGum Arabic,

by M. ScHovSMOE *.

OaNDARAC is an article of commerce, which is brought from the weftern provinces ,

of the kingdom of Morocco. From fix to feven hundred quintals are annually {hipped in

the ports of Santa Cruz, Mogador, and Saffy. This refin is called, in the language of

the country el grajfa. The tree which produces it is a thuia, which was alfo found in the

kingdom of Tunis by M. Vahl, who has given a complete defcription, and a good figure

of it in his work, entitled, Symbol. Botan. part the and, page 96. PI. XLVIII. by the

name of Thuia Articulata. Shaw had formerly made it known, and called it Cyprejfus,

fruEiu quadrivahi, foliis equifeti inflar artkulatls ; but neither of thefe learned men were

acquainted with the ceconomical ufe of this tree, probably becaufe as it is feldom met

with in the northern parts of Barbary, too little advantage can be derived from the refin

which flows from it.

Till the prefent time this refin was attributed either to the Juniperus Communis, or to

the Juniperus Lycia, or laftly to the cedar of Libanus, without confidering that the

Juniperus Communis is not found in Africa ; and that the Sandarac appears to come

exclufively from that part of the world. M. Schoulboe, who has feen the fpecies of thuia

here alluded to, fays, that its height never exceeds 8 metres [i6\ feet), and that the

diameter of Its trunk is not more than 20 or 22 (7 inches) centimetres. It is diftinguifhed

at firft fight, from the two other fpecies of the fame kind of tree, which are cultivated

in our gardens, by having a diflinft trunk, and the appearance of a real tree, whilft in the

others the branches iflue out from the root, which gives them rather the refemblance of

bulhes. Its branches alfo are more articulate and more brittle ; its bloflbms, which arc

not very apparent, difplay themfelves in germinal, (April), and its fruits, the form of which

is nearly fpherical, ripen in Fruftidor, (September).

By prefenting a branch of this vegetable to the light, it is obferved to be covered with

a multitude of tranfparent veficles, which contain the refin. After thefe veficles have

• Extrafted by Ch. Coquebert, from the Danifli Journal, entitled, Bibliot. de Phyfi<^ue, medicine et

economie, 3d cahier, 1799, and inferted in the Bulletin de U Soc. Philom. No. 31.

Vol. IV.—November 1800, 3 B burft
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burft in the fummer months, a refinous juice iflues from the trunk and branches by exuda-

tion, as in other coniferous trees. This is fandarac. The inhabitants of the country

coUeft it and carry it to the ports, whence it is conveyed to Europe. We make ufe of it

in the compofition of fealing wax, and for different kinds of varnifli. In 1793 an hundred

pounds weight of it coft in the ports of Morocco frofti 13 to 13 ^ piaftres, which is equal

to about 75 (7 Id,) centimes of our money per pound. The duty upon exportation was

about 9 francs per quintal.

Sardarac, if good, is of a clear yellow, pure and limpid. It is a commodity rather

difficult to adulterate. Care however muft be taken that the Moors do not mix too much

dufl with it.

It is probable the fame tree which produces fandarac at Senegal, whence it is exported

in rather large quantities.

Another article of commerce, of which the kingdom of Morocco alfo partakes with

Senegal, is the gum called Arabic, which bears the name of al leilk. The tree which affords

it grows only in the weftern provinces of that ftate. The exportation of this fubftance to

the different ftates of Europe, amounts, throughout the ports of Morocco, to 8 or 9 thou-

fand quintals. M. Schoufboe fays, that this tree is the mimofa nilotica, called by the

nzt'ivcs al th/ah, which is no reafon why in the fouthern parts of Africa, it may not be

gathered, as authors aiTert that it is, from the mimo/a fenegal, and even from other fpecies

of that genus.

In Barbary, a diflin£lion is made between the gum of Senegal and that of the country.

The firft has the preference, on account of its purity, its clearnefs, and its whitenefs, which

are the qualities in general fought for in this commodity.

The gum which I myfelf collefted in the province of Mogador, obferves M. Shoufboe,

exudes from the trunk and the branches of the tree, like that of our fruit trees. It is in

round pieces, of the bignefs of a hazle niU, or at mofl of a walnut. Thcfe pieces, indeed,

by adhering to each other, fometimes form mafTes of the bignefs of the fift, or even

of the head ; but that is only owing to the adhefion which takes place between the gum,
flill frefli, after it had been feparated, and principally from the part which adhered to

the bark, where the gummy juice has not had time to harden. When earth, fmall ftones,

or other foreign bodies, are fometimes found jn thefe mafles, it is the effecfls of fraud.

M. Shoufboe fufpedts that it is this circumflance which has given rife to the opinion

that gum was found at the foot of trees, and that it exuded from their roots ; (fee

Bulletin des Sciences, No. 8.) for which he thinks there is no foundation. If that was

the cafe, it appears to him that befides the fand and the earth, with which the maffes

of gum are accidentally contaminated, fome of it would be found in the interior part

of the globules, and would be even fo much blended with the mucilaginous fubftance,

that it would not be polTible to purify it completely ; whereas, on the contrary, the gum
which comes from Senegal is ftill purer than that from Barbary.

M. Schoufboe, neverthclefs obferves, that fandarac, and the gums which are exported

through
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through the port of Safli are of a brown or red colour j but he attributes that colour to the

quantity of red oxide which is mixed with the foil of the province of Abda, in which this

part is fituated. This oxide communicates its colour even to the whiteft wool, and the in-

habitants of this province are known by the red tinge of their cloaths, which no procefs can

totally deftroy.

In the months of Meffidor and Thermidor, when heavy dews fall, the gum lofes

much of its clearnefs and other qualities for which it is defirable.

An hundred pounds weight of this fubftance coft, in the year 1793, at Mogador, about

48 francs of our money, exclufive of 5 francs 70 cents for cuftom-houfe duties.

The inhabitants of Morocco do not appear to apply this gum to any purpofe whatever i

they fell all that they can gather to the commercial nations of Europe.

VIII.

Remarks on the Memoir in which M. Girtanner examines whether Azote be a Jimple or a
'

compound Body. By Cit. Bertholllt*.

OOME experiments were long fince made by Dr. Prieftley, which, at firft, induced him

to believe, that water diftillcd with lime, and particularly with clay, or indeed without

any addition, in an earthen retort, or a retort of glafs, deprived of its polilh, became

changed into air. But he found that this dedu£lion was erroneous, and that it was

merely a tranfmiflion of the furrounding air which gave rife to the circumftance. Guyton
added fome obfervations to thofe made by Prieftley (Encyclop. Vol. I. p. 674), and the

fatl appeared to be clearly accounted for.

Neverthelefs, Wiegleb publiflied a memoir, in which he pretended to prove, by his

own, and by fome other experiments, that the gas which is obtained by paffing water

through red hot earthen tubes might be attributed folely to the combination of the aqueous

vapour with the matter of heat, and that this combination formed azote gas.

This memoir occafioned a reply which was publiflied by Dieman, Van Tfootwyk, and

Lauwerenburg. Thefe learned chcmifts carefully examined every circumftance which had

apparently eftabliftied the pretended production of azote gas from water; and.I fliould

have thought that there could exift no doubt refpe£ting the confequence which they drew

from their experiments, which was,
" that the azote gas which, in fome cafes, is ob-

*' tained by pafting water in vapour through ignited tubes, proceeds merely from the

".external air, deprived of its oxygen gas by the fire in which the tubes are placed; and
*'

that, thus, the pretended converfion of water into azote gas, by its combii^ation with
*' the matter of heat, is overthrown."

* Annales de Chimie, XXXV. 23. The memoir refcned to is ioferted in our Journal, and is con-

cluded at p. 175 of the prefent volume.

3 B 2 After
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After all thefe dlfcuflions, Girtanner fupports the new ideas which he prefents in his

memoir, upon feveral fails, for the moft part borrowed, and already accurately difcufled,

amongft which, the following muft be confidered as fundamental. " "When water is boiled

" in a retort of glafs, or other material, azote gas is obtained." The author prefcribes

thefe precautions :
" In order to obtain azote gas in the greateft quantity, the water muft

"
evaporate flowly, and over a very gentle fire, which muft not be raifed."

" It is invariably obferved in all thefe experiments, that when the laft drop of water
"

evaporates, the azote gas is no longer produced, though the heat be kept up."

An aflertion fo poQtive engaged me to repeat the experiment, with the precautions pre-

fcribed by Girtanner. It was made with water newly diftilled, and with the well wafhed

precipitate of alum by pot-afh. It was likewife made with a very white clay, with which I

was fupplied by Cit. Guyton ; but though the quantity of water was confiderable, and, con-

fequently, thefe two experiments were of long duration, no gas became difengaged, and

the refult was the fame as that of the Dutch chemifts.

It is, neverthelefs, upon this faft, which is fo eafy to be repeated, that Girtanner prin-

cipally eftabllfhes the compofition of azote, and thence that of the atmofphere,
" which

"
is not, as till now has been imagined, a mixture of oxygen gas and azote gas, but rather

" a mixture of oxygen gas and hydrogen
—water in the form of gas, if I may be allowed

" to make ufe of fuch an expreflion. When, by thofe chemical experiments which very
"

improperly have been called eudiometrical, the oxygen is feparated from the hydrogen,
*' this feparation can never be entirely or completely made; a part of the oxygen remains
*' united to the hydrogen, and forms the chemical combination which we call azote, and
" which we obtain in thefe experiments."

So that when we make a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen gas, we form atmofpheric air,

and the differences of fpccific gravity and other properties in all our experiments, as well as

the produds of combuftion, are only flight circumftances, of which Girtanner takes

no account.

The memoir of Girtanner induced Citizen Bouillon la Grange to make experiments

more numerous than mine, but which lead to the fame conclufions. I fliall here prefent a

fliort account of them, which he has kindly communicated to me.

He did not obtain any azote gas by boiling diftilled water either alone, or with clay or

alumine in a glafs retort, to which he applied a tube of glafs or of porcelain.

In like manner no difengagement of azote gas took place when the fame experiment was

made with filiceous earth obtained by fluoric acid.

Having placed lime, obtained from white marble, in a tube of the fame kind, he pafled

the vapour of water through this tube, which had its extremity immerfed in lime water.

A fmall quantity of carbonic acid was difengaged, which formed carbonate of lime, but no

azote gas was produced.

If, inftead of lime, clay is made ufe of with the fame apparatus, a little carbonate of lime

becomes formed, but there Is no difengagement of azote gas.

3 If
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If water be paffed through a tube of porcelain containing lead, this metal is converted

partly to the ftate of yellow oxide, and becomes Titrified ; but there is no difengagement

of azote gas.

If, inftead of lead, tin is put into the tube, that metal becomes oxidated, and hydrogen

gas is obtained. Zinc aiFords the fame refult.

To afcettain whether this hydrogen gas did not contain azote gas. Citizen Bouillon la

Grange caufed it to pafs over fulphur in fufion, and he obtained fuiphurated hydrogen

gas, but no azote. He afterwards fubjefted it to another trial.

He mixed the hydrogen gas which he had obtained by means of zinc, with oxygen

gas ; he fet the mixture on fire by an eletlric fpark j water was formed, but there was na

azote gas.

The opinion of Girtanner agrees with that of Humboldt, refpefling the abforption of

oxigen by fimple earths, and particularly by alum ; there is, neverthelefs, this difference,

that Humboldt confiders the fuppofed phenomenon as a fimple feparation of the oxygen

which becomes fixed from the azote which remains in the gafeous flate; but according to

Girtanner,
" the azote which is obtained in our experiments being always produced by

"
operation itfelf, and having no exiftence in the form of azote before the experiment in

** the air which is examined. Von Humboldt, who is fond of drawing general conclufions

" from folitary fadls appears to be deceived, when he afferts that earths may be ufed for

" the purpofe of determining the quantity of azote contained in the atmofpheric air : for the

" earths do not indicate that azote is contained in atmofperic air 5 they change this air into

** azote."

The younger Sauffure has formerly contradifted the refult announced by KumboMt,

(Journ. de Phyf. frim. an. 7.) He allows that the humus, which is the refult of the mixture

of decompofed vegetables with other vegetables which are not yet decompofed, abforbs the

oxigen gas, and that this is a known faft
•,
but he attefts,

" that this effe£l never takes

"
place when the earths are pure and deprived of every vegetable fubftance." He de-

fcribes feveral experiments which he made with alumine, lime, and filex.

In the journal of Pluviofe, of the fame year, tliere is a reply from Humboldt, written in a

magifterial tone. It contains nearly the fame affertions as are contained in the firft Me-

moir with the addition, however, (as a kind of fanflion), that his obfervations were made

in the laboratories of Vauquelin and of Fourcroy. This authority would undoubtedly be

of great weight, if thefe two learned chemifts had co-operated in the obfervations ; but very

far from that being the cafe it is vifible from the account that the only experiments,, which

were attempted in their prefence, did not fuccecd.

I have been affured that the celebrated Fabroni, about the fame period, repeated the ex-

periments of Humboldt, at Florence, without any fuccefs.

Champy, the fon, a very accurate obferver, repeated them at Cairo upon alumine, upon

lime, and upon the mud of the Nile,, with a temperature which varied from 30 to 36° de-

grees of the centigrade thermometer, but he obtained no abforption. It muft be remarked,,

that.
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that the mud of the Nile contains fome remains of vegetable fubftances ; fo that, when it is

diftilled a certain quantity of carbonic acid and of carbonated hydrogen gas is obtained.

Chaptal repeated them at Montpelier, without obtaining abforption.

I have kept moift alumine for a confiderable time in conta£t with atmofperic air and

oxigen gas, without obferving the lead abforption. It having been mentioned by a chemift

that abforption was caufed by agitation ; the effeiSl of agitation was patiently tried, but the

refult was always the fame. The operation has been renewed with the white clay which

had been fent to me by Guyton, but it alfo produced no abforption. This clay, neverthe-

lefs, when urged by the fire, yielded a little carbonic acid and a fmall quantity of carbo-

nated hydrogen gas.

IX.

On the Decompofition of the Muriatic Acid. By Mr. John PtTCHFORD, Junior.

I

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SI R,

F you think the following obfervations of fufEcient importance, you will oblige me by In-

ferting them in your ufeful mifcellany.
I am, Sir,

Your's, &c.

Norwich, Aug. \6, 1800. JOHN PITCHFORD, Jun.

I have long confidered the analyfis of the muriatic acid to be a point of the firft import-

ance in the prefent ftate of chemical knowledge. Among many experiments to afcertain

its compofition, which have occurred to me, one was founded on Dr. Fordyce's experiments,

recorded in the Philofophical Tranfadlions for 1792, the objeft of which was to difcover

whether, in the folution of zinc in dilute fulphuric acid, the metal derives the oxygen

neceflary to render it foluble from the acid, or from the water. The refult of a feries of

very accurate experiments is well known to have been, that the water furnifhes the whole

of the oxygen, and that no portion of the acid is decompofed. The proof of this is that

it requires as much pot-afli to precipitate the zinc from a certain quantity of acid as to fatu-

rate an equal quantity of acid in which no zinc has been diflblved.

Wifhing to afcertain whether this would alfo be the cafe with muriatic acid, I diflblved

one ounce of tin in four ounces of this acid of fpecific gravity, 11 78. During the folution

a confiderable quantity of hydrogen gas was evolved. When the folution was completed

I added pot-afli till the whole of the tin was precipitated, and the acid faturated, which took

place when 1412 grains of pot-afh had been added. I next tried how much pot-afn four

ounces of the fame muriatic acid would require for faturation, and found that 17 17 grains

were required. Now allowing that fome fmall portion of the muriatic acid, may have

been
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been volatilized during its folution of the tin, and carried off by the hydrogen gas during its

efcape, this cannot be fuppofed to account for more than a very fmall proportion of the acid

which difappeared. I therefore infer that when tin is diflblved in muriatic acid, a part of

the acid is decompofed, and I think it not improbable that, it fupplies the tin with oxygen,

and that its other component part hydrogen flies oiF in the form of hydrogen gas. I am •

well aware that many more experiments ought to be tried before it can be eftabliflied that

oxygen and hydrogen are the conftituent principles of muriatic acid ; but one thing is I

think fully eftabliflied by this experiment,' namely, that fome portion of this acid is decom-

pofed during the folution of tin; For if in Dr. Fordyce's experiment, in which two equal

portions of fulphuric acid, in one of which zinc had been diflblved, and in the other not,

required equal quantities of pot-afh to faturate them, it was a fair inference, that therefore

fulphuric acid is not decompofed in diflblving zinc ; it is equally fair to infer from my experi-

ment in which the muriatic acid, in which tin had been diflblved, required fo much lefs pot-

a(h to faturate it than an equal quantity of the fame acid in which no tin had been diflblved,

that part of the muriatic acid is decompofed in diflblving tin.

I am alfo fenfible that the above experiment might be tried in a much better way : the

quantity of water contained In the muriatic acid ought to be afcertained previous to the fo-

lution of the tin, and after its precipitation by the alkali, and a calculation then made,

whether the portion of water mifling would account for all the hydrogen and oxygen pro-

duced : if it appeared that the quantities of thefe were greater than the water mifling would

furnifli, then I think it would be eftabliflied that they entered into the compofition of mu-

riatic acid. Another important experiment would be to expofe tin to muriatic acid gas,

perfectly free from water (a method of obtaining, which appears in Mr. Henry's experi-

ments, and will be hereafter mentioned), and examine whether it becomes oxidated, and

to expofe not only tin but every other metal, and every other fubft;ance, likely to feparate

the oxygen of this acid from the unknown radical. I am neither in pofl"efl!ion of an appara-

tus fufliciently delicate, nor have I opportunity at prefent to try thefe and fimilar experi-

ments, but having feen in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for i8co, page 188, that Mr.

William Henry has been engaged in experiments on the decompofition of this acid, I have

thought it right to fuggefl the above hints.

The chemical world has great obligations to Mr. Henry for the labour and patience he

mufl; have expended on his very interefting experiments. I fliould wifli to be permitted to

make a few obfervations which refulted from an attentive perufal of his paper.

The firfl; ferics of his experiments confifted in pafling. the ele£tric fliock repeatedly ,

through muriatic acid gas confined over mercury. The eflfefl; was the diminution of this ^

gas, the produflion of hydrogen gas, and the oxidation of the furface of the mercury : all

this he attributes not to any decompofition of the acid, but to that of the water, which in

the dryefl: form, in which the gas is ufually produced, flill adheres to it. As thefe efl!e£ls

took place only for a limited time, after which continued ele£lrifation produced them

no longer, and as a portion of muriatic acid gas always remained entire, this inference

is>
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is probably true, and the experiments prove that the cle£tric matter at leaft is incapable of

decompofing muiiatic acid. But though no progrefs may have been made towards the de-

compofition of the acid by thefc firft experiments, they are yet far from being ufelefs,

Cnce we are now fupplied with the means of obtaining the muriatic acid pcrfeftly free

from water, namely, that portion which, after repeated eleftrifation, remains unaltered.

I have no further remark to make on the firft feries of experiments, except that there ap-

pears to be fome obfcurity in the 5th, in which 143 meafures of common air, and 1 16 of

muriatic acid gas, were :ele6lrifed, and by 30 fliocks reduced to iii. " The remainder
*' confifted of muriatic acid and azote gafes, with a fmall proportion of oxygenous gas."

What, then, became of the hydrogen gas ?

The fecond feries of experiments was to afcertain the effeft produced by eleftrifying the

muriatic acid gas with inflammable fubftances. Mr. Henry previoufly obferves, that he

has attempted the decompofition of this acid by pafling it over red hot charcoal. " An
" immenfe produdlion of hydrogenous gas took place, but it was not eafy to determine
" whether it had its origin from real acid or from water." I cannot help being fur-

prifed that Mr. Henry (hoUld not have decided this point by pafling muriatic acid gas en-

tirely freed from water by eleftrifation, over red hot charcoal, as this was fo obvious a

method of afcertaining whether charcoal be capable of decompofing muriatic acid.

In the I2th experiment, Mr. Henry pafled 200 ftiocks through a mixture of 83 meafures

of carbonated hydrogen gas, and 89 of muriatic acid gas. The permanent refidue, after

the admifiion of water, was loi meafures; the addition, therefore, amounted to 18; of

thefe 6 may be accounted for by the decompofition of the water of the muriatic acid gas^

and 10 by that of the carbonated hydrogen gas. There. remain, therefore, only 2 meafures

that can be fuppofed to be produced from the muriatic acid gas ; a quantity, Mr. Henry

obferves, too fmall to aiford grounds for fuppofing them to arife from decompofed acid.

Now, in the decompofition of the water of the carbonated hydrogen gas by the carbon, the

oxygen of the water unites with the carbon, and forms carbonic acid, which being foluble

in water, would on the admifiion of water, after the eleftrifation, wholly, or in part, dif-

appear ; fo that the increafe is greater than 2, by all the carbonic acid diflblved in the water.

It is not, therefore, improbable that the muriatic acid gas was in part decompofed in this

experiment, and that the reafon why more of it was not decompofed is owing to there not

having been more charcoal prefent, part of what there was being employed in decompofing
the water. Indeed, when it is confidered that the carbon in carbonated hydrogen gas is

minute in quantity, and that it has to decompofe the water contained in the two gafes

before it can a£t on the muriatic acid gas, it appears that this is not the beft method of

afcertaining whether carbon can decompofe muriatic acid. There appears to me no better

method than to pafs muriatic acid gas, perfedly freed from water, over red hot charcoal,

and to examine whether carbonic acid and liydrogen are produced.

Obfetvations
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Ohfervations on the ASllon tvhich the Sulphate of Iron etcerdfes upon Nitrous Gas, and on

the Formation of Muriatic Acid. By Citizen Berthollet*.

M,.• HUMBOLDT (in the Bulletin des Sciences, No. 71 & 21) had aflerted that the

faculty which fuiphate of iron poflefles of abforbing nitrous gas without the azote which

might be mixed with it, was a means of afcertaining with precifion the purity of the nitrous

gas employed in eudiometrical experiments.

Citizen Berthollet, on the contrary, is of opinion, that in this cafe the nitrous gas is

not only abforbeJ, but that it is decompofed ; that the oxygen abandons a pari of the

azote, and forms, with the other part, nitrous acid ; that this decompofition equally takes

place by means of water, mercury, folution of pot-alh, or of hydrogenated fulphuret of

alkali; that it is more or lefs complete in proportion as the liquid, in conta£l with this

gas, contains bodies which have a greater degree of affinity to nitrous acid, in the formation

of which they affift, and nitrites are formed ; that in the' decompofition by water, there is

lefs nitrate of ammoniac and more nitrous acid formed than M. Humboldt imagined ;

which tends to prove that water did not fumlfli the whole of tlie oxygen of the acid, Cncc

the quantity of acid thus formed, is far more confiderable than may be prefumed from the

exifting quantity of ammoniac. It is to be remarked that the decompofition becomes more

difficult as it is more advanced, and the gas contains lefs oxygen. Citizen Berthollet at-

tributes the differences which are obfervable in nitrous gas, to the different proportions in

which the oxygen and azote are combined, and he does not think they are owing to azote

In a ftate of fimple mixture.

It is a known fa£l:, that oxigenated muriatic acid, which has no action upon azote,

abforbs nitrous gas very well. M. Humboldt obferved in this abforption a refidue, which

he attributed to azote mixed with the nitrous gas. Citizen Berthollet having repeated the

experiment with nitrous gas, carefully prepared, found a refidue fo fmall as not to

'deferve notice.

In a word, Citizen Berthollet reftores to hydrogenated fulphuret of pot-afh and to

phofphorus the property of taking up all the oxygen of the atmofpheric air ; a property

which had been contefted by M. Humboldt, who fays, that nitrous gas always indicated

the exiftence of a refidue of oxygen in air which had been fubmitted to their a£lion.

Citizen Berthollet abfolutely maintains the contrary. Nitrous gas experienced only a flight

diminution with the refidue of atmofpheric air decompofed by phofphorus acid ; and he

attributes this to the abforption which takes place in the nitrous gas of that portion of

phofphorus which had been taken \ip by the azote.

•
Abridged from the Memoirs communicated to the French National Inftitute (In the Bulletin de la

Soc. Philora. No. 40.)

Vol. IV.—^November i 800. 3C On
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•

On the Nature of Muriatic Acid.

Two circumftances induced Citizen Bertholict to entertain fufpicions, and to invcdigate

the nature of this acid.

The one is that which is announced in the Bulletin, No. 17, page 165, where M.
Humboldt fays, that muriate of iron is formed by the abforption of nitrous gas, by means

of fulphate of iron.

The other, which had been obferved by Cavendifh, is the precipitation of nitrate of

filver into muriate, by the nitrite of pot-afli obtained from nitrate of pot-afii in part de-

compofed by fire. By adding to thefe obfervations the circumftance of the almoft in-

variable prefence of muriatic acid in every cafe where nitric acid is formed, and by

means of feveral other experiments carefully made, Citizen BerthoUet was led to the

difcovery of the nature of muriatic acid.

He afcertained that nitrous gas does not precipitate the folution of filver. By repeating

-the experiment of Cavendiflr, with nitrate of pot-ath, he found it accurate, and was more-

over aflured that the precipitation could not proceed from the nitrous gas of the

nitrite ; for,

I ft. Nitrate of lime does not produce the fame refult.

2d, If a folution of iron be made in nitric acid, and it be fo managed as to load it with

this metal, little ammoniac is formed ; the folution becomes turbid, and it does not preci-

pitate the folution of filver. If a frefh quantity of iron be added to this folution, there is

an efFervcfcence, with a precipitation of almoft all the oxide of iron, the liquid contains more

ammoniac, together with muriatic acid, which is eafily demonftrable by the folution of

filver. If this liqu'd be diftilled, that which comes over contains nothing but ammoniac ;

the mui^atic acid remaining in the retort with part of the ammoniac.

3d. Nitric folutions of tin, of zinc, of copper, made by heat, have fometimes yielded

muriatic acid. But it is to be remarked that this acid was more generally found in pro-

portion as the production of ammoniac was confiderable.

In thefe experiments there are anomalies, the caufe of which citizen BerthoUet has

not yet been able to aflign. But they already prove that muriatic acid is formed under

thefe circumftances, and that its formation cannot be attributed to the prefence of pot-afli.

The principles of this acid muft therefore be fought for in water and nitric acid.

Its incombuftibility, its refiftance to decompofition, prove, that if it contains hydrogen

and oxigcn, thefe two bodies are not predominant, for it is a principle of the theory of

affinities, that the difficulty of deftroying a compound is in proportion to the fmallnefs of

the quantity of one of its component parts. Almoft all the proportions of the combinations

of azote and oxigen are known. Citizen BerthoUet, therefore, fuppofes himfelf to be juftified

jn thinking that muriatic acid is a triple compofition of oxygen, of hydrogen in a fmall

quantity, and azote in a greater proportion. By adopting this opinion, the prefence of

muriatic acid, in a great number of chemical phenomena, is eafily explained.

3 Thus
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Thus It appears (experiment 2.) that it is at the moment when the iron has tlecompofed

almoft all the nitric acid, and it becomes neceflary alfo to decompofe the water, in order

to oxidate more metal ; that the muriatic acid, and the greateft part of the ammoniac,

is formed by the decompofitlon of the water.

It is to the prefence of oxygen, azote, and hydrogen, that citizen Berthollet attributes

the formation of muriatic acid in artificial nitre beds, when the materials do not pre-

vioufly contain any muriate.

Although muriatic acid, from the proportions of its conftituent principles, ought ftrongly

to refift decompofitlon, citizen Berthollet thinks that he has obferved that this decompo-

fition takes place under fome circumftances.

He thinks that the refidue which is left by oxygen gas difengaged by heat, from oxigenated

muriate of pot-afli, is owing to the decompofition of a fmall portion of this acid. He

had, at firft, attributed this refidue to a foreign caufe ; but having remarked that it was

more abundant at the end than at the beginning of the operation, he conceived it could not

refult from fuch a caufe. ,
-

Citizen Berthollet clofes his Memoir, by (hewing, from more accurate experiments, that

the black colour which muriate of filver aflumes from'light, heat, and even from a fimple

current of air, ought not to be attributed, as he himfelf had fuppofed, to a gafeous dif-

engagement of oxygen, but to the feparation of a part of the muriatic acid, without

decompofition.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, 8(c.

Phihfophlcal TranfaEllons of the Royal Society of London, for the Tear 1800. Part the

Second, ^arto, 46 Pages, ivith Eleven Plates. London, fold by Elmfley.

A HIS part contains.— 12. On double images, caufed by atmofpherlcal refradion.

By William Hyde, Wollafton, M. D. F. R. S. (fee our prefent, vol. p. 298.) 13. Invef-

tigation of the powers of the prifmatic colours to heat and illuminate obje£ls; with

remarks, that prove the different refrangibility of radiant heat. To which is added, an

enquiry into the method of viewing the fun advantageoufly, with telefcopes of large

apertures and high magnifying powers. By William Herfchel L. L. D. F. R. S. 14. Ex-

periments on the refrangibility of the invifible rays of the fun. By William Herfchel, L, L. D.

F. R. S. (abridgment of thefe two papers is given at p. 320) of our prefent volume.

15. Experiments on the folar, and on the terreftrial rays that occafion heat ; with a com-

parative
view of the laws to which light and heat, or rather the rays which occafion them,

are fubjeQ, in order to determine whether they arc the fame, or different. By William

3 C 2 Herfchel,
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Herfchel, L. L. D. F. R. S. (fee p. 360 of this number). 16. Chemical expenments on

zoophytes; with fome obfcrvations on the component parts of membrane, by Charles

Hatchett, Efq. F. R. S. 17. On the eledlricity excited by the mere contraft of con-

ducing fubftauces of different kinds. In a letter from Mr. Alexandar Volta, F. R. S.

profefTor of natural philofophy in the univerfity of Pavia, to the Right Hon. Sir jofeph

Banks, Bart. K. B. F. R. S. (abridged in this Journal, IV. p. 179.)

Pojfil Wood, found at a very great Elevation.

Citizen Villars has communicated a Memoir to the national inftitute of France, in which

he relates his having feen, in the department of Jfere, foITil wood, bedded in turf, at the

height of 2320 metres above the (a£lual level of the fea, and 850 metres

above the moft elevated fituation, where wood grows, at prefent. The moun-

tain where he has made this iuterefting obfervation, is that of Lans, in the canton of

Aifans. The trees which are found are The roots, and parts

of the trunk are obfervable. The latter of thefe ttees no longer grows in the vicinity.

The author attributes the refrigeration which thefe mountains have experienced to two

leading caufes ; the firft is the excavation of the valleys, which has changed the elevation

of the fummits relative to their bafe, and the furrounding country ; and the fecond is the

deflru£tion of the ancient forefls, which extended contiguoufly upwards to great heights,

but cannot again grow at fimilar elevations, when once deflroyed, and the trees thus

deprived of their mutual flielter and defence. Soc. Fhilom. No. 33.

ExtraB of a Letter from Mr. Humphry Davy, dated Ociober
2'^. fupplementary to his Paper

on Galvaniftn, in the prefent Number.

When I exhibited to Dr. Beddoes the phasnomenon of the renovation of the powers of

the galvanic pile, after it had ceafed to aft in hydrogen, nitrogen, &c. by momentary
immerfion in water, holding in folution atmofpheric air, he requefted me to try whether

oxigenated muriatic acid gas, folution of nitre, &c. would not increafe the effefts. The

fear of deftroying the filver prevented me at the time from trying the experiment on

oxigenated muriatic acid gas. I have fince, however, in endeavouring to afcertain whether

the eleftrical phsenomena of galvanifm were producible when the plates of the pile were

oxidating, (feparated from each other by a non-conduflor, and in contaft with an aeriform

flttid only) had an opportunity of obferving the very great power of this fubftance in pro-

ducing the galvanic decompofition of water.

Ten pairs of plates of filver and zinc were connecled by cement, fo as to prevent the

alternate contaft of the metal. The fpaces filled by doths in the common pile,
were

4 ufFered .
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fuffered to remain open, fo as to admit of a free circulation of air. A tube, with water,

and filver wires, was adapted to the extreme plates.

This pile was introduced, without being moiftened, into a veflcl, provided with a

ftopper, filled with oxigenated marine acid gas ; but no perceptible galvanic aGion took

place. After two hours, no gas had formed in the tube, nor had any oxidation of the

zinc wire been produced *. The fame pile was now moiftened by immerfion in water.

Before and after it had been wiped, it fhewed no (igns of adtion in the atmofphere. It was

introduced into a veflel of oxigenated marine acid gas, opened as before in the atmofphere.

In a moment, the zinc wire, in the tube, began to oxidate with the greateft rapidity, whilft

gas was given plentifully from the filver wire. The procefs continued to go on till

the green colour had difappeared in the cylinder.

This experiment not only arranges with the fa£l:s of Fabroni and Colonel Haldane, and

thofe I have before flated ; but likewife feems to prove that the chief ufe of the large

furface of water required in the pile of Volta is to oxidate a larger quantity of zinc : for

in this inftance very minute quantities of water connected the plates, and confequently

very minute quantities were fufficient to enable the eledlrical currents to form the circuit.

I am at prefent engaged in endeavouring to afcertain by experiments whether any
differences exifl in the gafes evolved from water by the galvanic current, when different

oxidating fubftances form the medium of communication between the plates. When
thefe experiments are compleated, or at fome future time I fhall probably offer fome obfer-

vations on the peculiar affinities which enable iron, zinc, &c. to decompofe water only

when it holds in folution atmofpheric air, acids, or other bodies containing oxygen. On
the principles before laid down, nothing is more eafy than to explain the ufe of muriate

of foda, muriate of ammoniac, &c. in increafing the powers of the common pile.

As the quantity of power in a pile is probably in proportion to the quantity of the

oxidation of the zinp, and the number of the feries of plates, the pile of Mr. Cruickfhank,

or that I have defcribed, will probably be moft ufeful for procefTes, in which much galvanic

power is required. In thofe proceffes, muriatic acid, or very diluted nitrous acid, may be

ufed as the oxidating fubflance : for they will enable the plates ^to a£l till all the oxidable

metal is deftroyed, without the common trouble of cleaning and rebuilding the pile.

Anal'^ts of various FcJJils.

Trommsdorff, who has lately been engaged in mineral analyfes, has found, that the

lapis obfidianus of mount Heckla in Iceland is compofed of 63 parts of filiceous earth,

20.5 parts of alumine, and 13.5 parts of oxide of iron.

That the heliotrope of Bohemia contains 6& parts of filiceous earth, 15 of alumine,

1 of oxide of iron.

• The metals of tlie pile had been afted upon in this experiment, and were warm at the con-

chifion of it.

That
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That the black fclfpar which is found at Unkel in the Bafaltes, is compofed of 66.5

parts of alumine, 15.0 of filiceous earth. 6.5 of oxide of iron, and 4.0 of oxide of

manganefe.

That the blue calcedony of Siberia contains only filiceous earth.

That rock cryftal is the fame as pure filiceous earth.

That the Holzftein of Bareuth contains 80.0 parts of filiceous earth, ii.oof alumine,

3.0 of oxide of iron, i.o of oxide of chrome; which proves that chrome is alfo found in

Germany, He fufpeiSts that it is likewife to be found in feveral other of the folTils of this

country.

Lime in the Nut-gall.

Prouft did not obtain lime from the nut gall ; TrommsdorfF afcertained the prefence of

this earth with precifion.

The method which Prouft propofes to procure pure gallic acid is not advantageous ; at

beft it is good for feparating this acid from the tanning principle, but it does not difen-

gage it" from the extraftive matter, and when it is propofed to feparate the muriatic acid

by evaporation, the elevated temperature which is neceflary to efFecl it, refolves the gallic

acid into its principles, or at leaft carbonifes it.

ExtraSlion of the Alkali of Sea Salt by Lime-

The decompofition of fulphate of foda by lime in order to obtain that alcali canqot be

advantageous, becaufe this earth attacks the fait only in proportion as it is itfelf diflblved

In water.

Method of obtaining Phefphorus by Phofphate of Lead.

TrommsdorfF has made new attempts to render Giobert's procefs ufeful, by precipi-

tating urine by nitrate and acetite of lead ; but the phofphorus which he obtained was in

fuch fmall quantities, that it did not pay the expence of the fire. The chemift of Turin

would be juftified in affirming that his method is the beft, if his precipitate had been the

pure phofphate of lead. But the reduced lead which remains in the retort is the phof-

phuret of that metal.

On the ATineral Kermes, and the golden Sulphur of Antimony,

Several new experiments have alfo been made by the fame chemift, on the red and

orange coloured hydro-fulphurets of antimony, and he is perfedly fatisfied that the former

confifts of oxide of antimony and fulphurated hydrogen ; and that the latter is compofed
ssi the fame principles, and a portion of fulphur not hydrogenatcd. By direding a cur-

rent
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rent of fulphurated hydrogen gas into nitro-murlate of antimony, kermes immediately falls

down, and afterwards when there is a fufBclent quantity of acid at liberty to difhydroge>-

Hate the fulphur, golden fulphur precipitates. The fame gas converts all the antimony:

contained in the acetite, and in the tartrite of this metal into kermes, which procefs af-

fords the means of procuring this preparation of a nature perfe£tly uniform. *

Elajlic Refill in Opium.

M. Bucholz, a friend of Trommsdorf, has lately addrefled a very curious memoir to

him upon opium, which he means to infert in his next Journal. He found, in particular,

that opium contains a great quantity of elaftic gum.
>

Difcovery of a New Earth in the Beryl of Georgen-Stadt.

During the lad ten years a mineral has been found in the mines near Georgen-Stadt,. to

which, on account of its refemblance to the beryl, the name of that foffil had been given.

TrommsdorfF undertook to analyze this fubftance in the hopes of finding the glucine, but

inftead of that earth he found, a new one, or one which was different from thofe hitherto

known.

ift. In its pure ftate it refembles- alumine.. 2. It is not more foluble either in the dry,

or humid way in the cauftic alcalis, than in their carbonates. 3. Ammoniac, whether

cauftic or carbonated, exercifes no aftion upon it. 4. It retains the carbonic acid but

weakly. 5. It acquires hardnefs, but not fapidity by fire. 6. It is not foluble in water.

7. It readily unites to acids with which it forms falts, which have little or no tafte. 8.

The earth, hardened by fire, diflblves in the acids with the fame eafe as that which has

not been fo treated. 9. It forms with fulphuric acid a fait little foluble, perfedly infipid,

which when it is acidulated diflblves without difficulty, and becomes cryftaDized in ftars.

10. Superfaturated with phofphoric acid it aiFords a very foluble fait. 11. Its acetite is of

very fparing folubility. Its other charadteriftics, as well as his procefs of analyfis, will be

detailed in the ifl part of the 8th Volume of his Journal. He has given the name of.

Jgufline to this new earth, from its property of forming with acids falts without tafte *.

On the Method of hearing by the Teeth,

Citizen Vidron, mufic mafter at Paris, has announced the difcovery of a method of ren-

dering mufic audible by perfons deaf and dumb from their birth.

Citizens Hauy, Lacepede, and Cuvier, who were appointed by the National Inftitute to

examine this difcovery, made their report fthe 21 Mefiidor) in the year 8 (July 21,

180Q.)

* See Annales de Chimie XXXII. 157, for an account of all the circumftances which determine the

formation of the different fulphurets of antimony. French editor.

•f- The laft feven articles are tranflated from a letter of Trommsdorff in the Annales de Chimie XXXIV.

J30.

Citizea .
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Citizen Vidron ufes a rod of ftcel, one end of which he places upon the found-board

of the mufical inftrument, and the other between the teeth of the deaf perfon. He adds to

it a branch terminated by a brafs button which refts upon the cavity of the ftomach, and

fometimes a third which he places upon the head.

The commiflioners have found that many authors have announced the fa£l of the deaf

being made to hear by putting their teeth in communication with the inftrument by means

of a ftick, a goblet, or fome other body. They have quoted, amongft others, Fabricius

D'Aquapendente, Schelhammer, Boerhaave, Winkla, andjoriffen.
"

They have alfo found that in like circumftances fteel is better for the purpofe than wood,

which had been almoft generally ufed before the tirtie of citizen Vidron; but that his two

branches are of no ufe with refpe£l to what may properly be called hearing.

They particularly endeavoured to determine to what extent this method might be ufeful;

as well with refpedl to the difFerent kinds of deafnefs, as to the different kinds of founds

which are propofed to be rendered audible.

They produced an artificial deafnefs in themfelves by flopping their ears, and retiring

to a diftance. In both cafes they hearddiftinftly by means of the fteel rod, and the founds

appeared to them to proceed from within this rod, and not from their true place.

But the perfons, really deaf, whom they have examined prefented very different refultj:

Some of them manifeftly heard ; but the greater number declared they only experienced a

tremulous aftion more or lefs general.

The commiflioners conclude, that this method may be ferviceablc in deafnefs which

only proceeds from obftrudlions in the external paflage, but that it is ufelefs in that which

is caufed by a paralyCs of the nerve, or an eflential derangement in the interior part; which

is the moft common kind of deafnefs, efpecially in thofe who are deaf from their birth.

They think it proper, neverthelefs, to make the experiment on all young perfons who are

deaf, fince if only one out of an hundred fhould derive benefit from it, to that one at leaft

it would be a fource of enjoyment."

As to articulated founds or fpeech the commiflioners found that It was almoft impofllble

to hope for an exaft tranfmiflion of them by this method, at leaft in its prefent ftate.

Societe Philomath. No. 41.

**• Mr. Leflie has favoured me with a correflion of his paper, where page 346, line 19,

for public opinion the words popular opinion are to be fubftituted. And he fears that

other verbal inaccuracies may have occurred, as the copy was written in hafte, and

the uncxpe£ted abfence of the author, during the impreflion, prevented any fubfequent

revifion.
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On the Number of the Primitive Colorific Rays in Solar Light. By the Rev. Matthev
Youtra, D. D. S F. T. C. D. isf M. R. I. A.

HE opinion that there are but three primitive colours has been maintained by M. du

Fay, and after him by Father Caftelli. See Montucla, Vol. I. p. 630. ; but they and all

"

others who hold the fame doiEtrine, defend it merely on the principles of a painter, who
(hews how with thefe three colours on his pallet, he can compound all others ; for with

red and yellow he can form an orange colour; with blue and yellow he forms green; and

with blue and red he forms indigo and violet ; and thus having compounded the feven prif-

matic colours, It iS manifeft that all other colours, with their diiFerent gradations, can be

formed from them likewife. But i^\s pharmaceutical argument is by no means fufficient to

fatisfy us as to the real compofition of folar light.

<'
Light, in refrafting, is dccompofed into feven rays, red, orange, yellow, green,

«'
blue, indigo and violet. It has been fuppofed," fays Fourcroy,

" that three of thefe

"
colours, the red, yellow, and blue, were fimple ; and that the other four were formed

*' each of its two neighbours ; that is, the orange from the red and yellow, the green from
*' the yellow and blue, the indigo from the blue and violet, and the violet from the red

« and indigo. But this fuppofition has never been proved." See his Philofophy of Chcm.

Vol. IV,—December 1800. 3 D cKap,
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chap. I. § 3. Befides that this is a mere hypothefis, unfupported by any fa£l, as Fourcroy

obferves, we remark, that it is in itfeK inadequate j ift, becaufe in the folar fpeftrum, the

red and indigo are riot neighbouring colours, but are almoft at the greateft poffible diftance

from each other. 2dly, According to this hypothefis, indigo is compofed of blue and vio-

let J but violet is compofed of red and indigo ; indigo therefore is compofed of red, blue

and indigo, that is, indigo itfelf is one of its own eflential ingredients, which is abfurd.

The experiments of the prifm feeni to eftablilh, in a very clear liianner, the exiftence of

feven original and uncompounded colours; and though green, for inftance, may be com-

pounded of blue and yellow, yet it does not direftly follow from thence, that it always is

fo a£lually compounded. Accordingly Newton tells us, that green may be exhibited in

two different ways, either by primitive, green-making rays, which are fimple and not re-

folvable by any refleftion or refra£lIon into different rays ; or by a compofition of blue and

yellow ray», which are differently refrangible, and which therefore after their union, may

again be feparated by refraftion, and exhibit their proper colours of blue and yellow.

On this dodrine of the two-fold generation of green, we may in the flrft place remark,

that the ancient, received axiom " Deus nit agitfuftra" ought not to be too haftily aban-

doned, as it mull appear to be, if this doftrine be maintained : for if green may be pro-

duced by blue and yellow, then blue and yellow being already exiftent, green is a confe-

quence ; and therefore peculiar rays formed for the produ£lion of green are fuperfluous.

Though I acknowledge, that this maxim is not fo cogent or felf-evident, as to preclude all

objeftion, yet fince the general obfervation of nature feems to (hew, that this wafte of

power or multiplicity of means is not adopted by the Supreme Artift, it certainly feems

juftly entitled to our attention, at lead fo far as this, that we Ihould be careful in fhewing,

that we are led to thefe different caufcs of the fame effedl, by a legitimate and cautious

analyfis.

In defence of the doftrine of three primitive colours only, F. Caftelli contents himfelf

with faying, that the colours of the prifm are immaterial, accidental, artificial, and there-

fore unworthy the regard of a phllofopher ; whereas the colours of painters are fubftantial,

natural, palpable. From them, of confequence, the theory of chromatics (hould be de-

duced J but they tell us, that there are but three parent colours, which give birth to all

others.

In reply to this we need only obferve, that Sir I. Newton has proved, that the colours

of natural bodies depend on the colorific qualities of the rays of light j and therefore that

our theory of colours muft be derived from an enquiry into the conftitution of folar light,

for according to that conftitution the colours of bodies will vary : and he farther fhews,

that if folar light confifted of but one fort of rays, all bodies in the world would be of the

fame colour. However true therefore F. Caftelli's theory may be, the manner in which he

deduces it from phenomena is unqueftionably falfe.

I fhall therefore proceed to enquire fcrupuloufly into the compofition of the folar fpec-

trum, from which, without doubt, the true doftrine of the origin of colouifs is to be

derived^

If
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If the folar light confided of feven primitive, homogen^al coloured rays, and that thefc

homogeneal rays were equally refrangible, the fpedrum would confift of feven circles of

different colours, fince the homogeneal rays of each colour would paint a circular image of

the fun. But it is manifeft, that feven circles could nbt compofe an oblong fpe£lrum,

vrith rediiineal fides. Therefore the rays of the fame denomination of colour muft be

diiFerently refrangible. Which is alfo made ftill farther evident by obfervation of the fpec-

trum, fince in it we perceive, that the prifmatic colours are difTufed over fpaces, which

are, on the fides, terminated by right lines, and therefore the centers of the circles ofthe

fame denomination of colour are difFufed over lines equal to thefe fegments of the re£lili-

neal fides of the fpe£lrum. Newton has (hewn, prop. 4. B. i. Optics, how to feparate

from one another the heterogeneous rays of compound light, by diminifliing the breadth of

the fpeftrum, its length remaining unchanged ; and when the length of the fpeftrum is to

its breadth, as 72 to i, the light of the image is feventy-one times lefs compound than the

fun's dire£t light. In the middle of a black paper he made a round hole, about a fifth or a

Cxth part of an inch in diameter, upon which he caufed this fpe£trum fo to fall, that fome

part of the light might pafs through the whole of the paper ; this tranfmitted part of the

light he refrafted with a prifm placed behind the paper, and letting the light fall perpen-

dicularly upon a white paper, he found that the fpedirum formed by it was perfeftly cir-

cular. Hence, therefore, it follows, that the equally refrangible rays occupy a fpace on

the re£lilineal fides of the fpe6lrum equal at lead to the fifth or Cxth part of an inch ; that

is, the rays of the fame colour are differently refrangible.

The different quantity of the homogeneous rays of different colours will not account for

tlie different fpaces they occupy in the fpe£trum ; for this difference in quantity would

affcdt only the intenfity of the colour, not the magnitude of the fpace which it would oc-

cupy. All the red light therefore is not homogeneous ; but confifts of rays of innumera-

ble, different degrees of refrangibility •,
and fo of the other colours.

Now fince the rays which are of the fame denomination of colour are differently refran-

gible, they will either form oblong fpe£trums detached from each other ; or they will in

part lap over, and fall on each other. The former pofition is manifeftly falfe : therefore

the original prifmatic colours will partly lap over and fall on each other, and therefore ne-

cefTarily generate the intermediate colours. And fo Sir I. Newton obferves, where he faysj

that the original, prifmatic colours will not be diflurbed by the intermixture of the con-

terminous rays, which are intermixed together. This overlapping however, which Newton

fpeaks of, arifes only from the fun's having a fenfible diameter, and does not neceflarily

imply an equal refrangibility in any differently coloured rays. If there be but three original

prifmatic colours, red, yellow, and blue, and that the red and yellow lap over, fo as that

there fliall be a certain fpace in the fides of the fpectrum equally occupied by yellow and

red circles, then will thefe circles by their intermixture compound an orange colour ; and

this colour as to refrangibility will be homogeneous, becaufe the coincident rays of dif-

ferent colours are equally refrangible. In like manner green may be compounded by the

3 D z- mixture
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mixture of blue and yetiow circles, equally refrangible. Now this is fimpk, and con-

formable to the other phaenomena of the fpeftrum ; for if rays of the fame denomination

'of colour be differently refrangible, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that rays of a dif-

ferent denomination of colour may be equally refrangible ; and therefore fince the red rays

are unequally refrangible, and likewife the yellow, there is nothing incongruous in fup-

poGng (hat feme of the lefs refrangible of the yellow may be equally refrangible with fome

of the more refrangible of the red ; and if fo, they will confequently be intermixed vvijth

them : and the fame may be faid of the green. This hypothcfis likewife receives confir

derable ftrength from this confideration, that the orange, green, indigo, and violet occupy
thofe places \yhich t4iey ought to do, in cafe there were but three primitive colours, red,

yellow, and blue : thus the orange lies between the red and yellow, becaufe it is formed

by fome of the extreme rays of red and yellow, which are equally refrangible; in like

manner the green lies between the blue and yellow, becaufe it is formed by the mixture

of blue and yellow. The indigo and violet muft alfo occupy the extreme part of the

fpe£lrum, where the mofl refrangible red and blue rays are united, and gradually becom-

ing more and more dilute, fade away, and at length entirely vanifli. But if the orange,

green, indigo and violet be primitive colours, there is no apparent reafon why they flioald

have had fuch degrees of refrangibility affigned them, as that they {hould occupy the

places they do, rather than any other.

Moreover, if thefe three colours red, yellow, and blue be the primitive colours, they

cannot themfelves be generated ; and accordingly we find, that yellow cannot be generated

by the mixture of the adjacent prifmatic colours, orange and green ; and the reafon of this

is evident, becaufe orange is compounded of red and yellow; and green is compounded of

yellow and blue ; but red and blue compofe purple ; which added to the yellow will gene-

rate a new compound colour, viz. a fickly green, differing manifeftly from yellow, the

colour which ought to refult according to the analogy of the other primitive colours, in

which the extremes, by their mixture, generate that which is intermediate. In the fame

manner, blue cannot be generated by the mixture of green and indigo, becaufe green is

compofed of yellow and blue, and indigo of blue and violet; therefore the refulting colour

is compofed of blue, yellow, and violet; but yellow and violet do not compofe blue, there-

fore neither will blue, yellow, and violet compofe a blue colour. Now if orange and

green be primitive colours, in the fame manner as red, yellow, and blue, we can affign no

reafon why blue (hould not be generated by the mixture of the adjacent colours, as well as

green and orange. But it is a received principle, that an hypotheCs fliould folve all the

phsenomena ; of the two hypothefes therefore, namely, that there are feven piimitive co-

lours, differently refrangible ; or that there are but three, fome of which, of each fpecies*

are equally refrangible ; the latter alone folves all the phenomena of the folar fpedrum,

and therefore is to be preferred.

If it be faid, that thofe rays which are equally refrangible mufl excite the fame fenfatloa

•n the retina) becaufe tbey muft have, the fame oiomentum i it is replied, ift, That it has
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not yet been proved, that the fenfation of different colours depends on the different mo-

mentum of the rays. 2dly, The rays may have different momentums, and yet be equally

refrangible j for fince refraftion is fuppofed to depend on the attra£live force of the denfer

medium, we muft fuppofe it analogous to the attraftive force of gravity, which is propor-

tional to the quantity of matter; and therefore the greater or lefs quantity of matter in af

particle of light would produce no alteration in its refraction. Neither can the different

refrangibility depend on the different velocity of the rays ; becaufe the difference of refran-

gibility of the red and violet rays is much greater in flirit glafs than in crown glafs ; and

this would require a proportionably greater difierence In the original velocities, which can-

not be. And this fame argument holds equally againft the former hypothefis, that the

difference of refrangibility depends on the different magnitude or denfity of the particles of

light. S'lly, Rcfraflion feems to arife from a fpecies of eledlive attra6lion, fince different

mediums which a£l: on the mean rays equally, ail on the extreme rays unequally: hence

rays of the fame quantity of matter and velocity, and therefore of the fame momentum,,

may be diverfely refracted ; and rays of different, momentums equally refraifted.

Nor is it to be wondered at that the rays of light fhould be differently refrangible, inde-

pendent of any regard to their momentum, when we conCder, that the different coloured

rays appear to be combined with combuftible bodies, with different degrees of attraftive

force. For in combuftion we find, that different bodies are difpofed to part with different

lays with greater facility; but when the combuftion is fufficiently rapid, they part wifh all

the different coloured rays together, and the ftame is therefore white ; and this is what is-

called a white heat^. Dr. Fordyce in the Phil. Tranf. for 1776, tells us, that when the

heated fubftances are colourlefs, they firft emit a red light ; then a red mixed with yellow,,

and laftly, with a great degree of heat, a pure white. All this Is wonderfully conformable

to the refraction of light by tranfparent fubftances, which refraft, and therefore attract the

red light lefs,. and confequently in combuftion part with it more eafily. On the other

hand I know It is generally believed, that the light in combuftion proceeds from the air^

but this circumftance of the different colour of the light in different cafes, feems to over-,

turn this opinion ; for If vital air were oxygen diffolved in caloric and light, then the oxy-

gen being abforbed by the burning body, the light extricated would in all cafes be of the

fame nature; the greater or lefs rapidity of the combuftion would only produce an extrica-

tion of a greater or lefs quantity of light, but could not produce any variation in its nature,,

it being neeeffariiy the fame in all cafes, to wit, that in which vital air is diffolved. But

the truth or falfhood of this reafoning will not affe£t the validity of the pofition, that the

refrangibility of the rays of light cannot depend on the^different magnitude, denfity,, or

velocity of the particles.

But though fpcculation feems thus to render it probable, that there are but three parent

colours ; our theory muft ever remain unfatisfadtory, unlefs it receives the fan£tion of dire£t

experiment. In this howver there is no fmall difficulty ; for fince the rays of light which

•ompofe any given individual point of the colours of orange, green, violet, and indigo are

3. equally
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equally refrangible, they will be alfo equally refle>:ib!e ; and therefore cannot be feparated

either by refraction or refledtion, fo as to exhibit the different coloured rays of which they

are compofcd. It feems therefore, that the only way remaining, by which we can expe-

rimentally afcertain the compoGtion of thefe colours, if they be indeed compound, is tranf-

-miffion. For fince tranfparent coloured bodies are fuch merely by their letting pafs through

them either folely, or more copioufly, rays of a certain colour, and intercepting all others,

fuch tranfparent bodies, applied to compound colours, will afcertain that compofition, by

extinguifliing, in a great meafure, all rays except fuch as are fo adapted to its conforma-

tion, as to pafs through it, and give it its peculiar denomination of colour.

In order to try the truth of the hypothefis of feven colours by this teft, I looked through

a blue glafs at the red end of the fpe£lrum : now we are to confider, that if that part of the

fpeftrum was compofed of red rays, and none other, the only effedl: of the blue glafs would

cither be a total or partial fuffocation of thi red rays j and therefore that part of the fpec-

trum, when looked at through the glafs, would either totally difappear, or become a faint

and diluted red. But, on experim£nt it appeared of a purple colour. The purple in this

cafe could not be a primltive^nd original colour, as is manifeft, becaufe it did not proceed

from the purple part of the fpeftrum ; we muft therefore conclude, that it was a compound
colour. But purple, when compound, is made up of blue and red, therefore it follows,

that fome blue rays did a£tually exift in the red part of the fpedlrum : which combined

with the few, ftraggling red rays which penetrated the blue glafs, compofed
'

that purple

colour, which the red extremity of the fpedrum affumed, when viewed by the light tranf-

mitted through the blue medium.

To try, ou the other hand, whether any red rays lay hid amongft the blue,' I proceeded

In the fame manner, and looking at the blueft part of the fpedtrum through a red glafs, it

appeared of a purple colour : fome red rays therefore are equally refrangible with the

blue i and if the red extends as far as the blue, there is no reafon why we may not fuppofc

that it extends fomewhat farther, fo as to compound, with a diluted blue, the extreme

colours of the fpedlrum, Indigo and violet.

But it may be faid, that if blue rays exifted amongft the red, that part of the fpe£l;rum

could not appear fo extremely brilliant as it really does ; but would put on a purplifh ap-

pearance in the fpe£lrum itfelf, even to the naked eye. In anfwer to this objeftion we may
obferve, that the moft intenfe and vivid, natural red bodies do, in fad, refleft a very great

proportion of blue rays, beCaufe they appear of a ftrong blue colour when placed in the

blue part of the fpedrum ; and therefore they refledt juft as many when the dire£t, white

folar light falls on them, in which all that blue is involved ; though by the predominance

of the red rays, they appear of that colour, without any vifible tindure of blue.

In order to determine whether the purple appearance of the red extremity of the fpec-

trum, when viewed through a blue glafs, was caufed by any of the white folar ligKt, which

might perhaps be reflefted from the air, or furrounding objeds to the fpeftrum, and thus

Uirow on that part fuch a quantity of blue as might produce a fenfible effe£l; ; I caufed the

4 middle
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middle and moft intenfe part of the red to pafs through a hole in a blackened paper, and

then fall on an optical fcreen ; by which I was fure that I had as pure and uncompounded
a red as could be defired ; which alfo underwent the ufual teft of purity by fubfequent re-

fradion, without any change in the form of the fpeftrum ; I then looked at the body
which was illuminated with this red, through the fame blue glafs, and the eiFeft was the

fame as before.

To try this do£lrine of three parent colours ftill farther, I confidered, that if the orange

were really compounded of the red and yellow rays, then by looking at the orange through

a red glafs, the orange would in a great meafurc vanilh, and the red would appear to ex-

tend much farther than in the original fpe£trum ; becaufe the yellow rays being confider-

ably obftrufted, the red would become more predominant ; and that part of the fpe£trum,

which before appeared orange, in confequence of a certain mixture of yellow and red,

would now, by the failure of fo confulerable a part of the yellow, lofe its orange appear-

ance, and put on that of red: and, on experiment, I found the cafe to be fo really in fa£l ;

for while an afliftant looked at the fpedlrum through the red glafs, I moved an obftacle

from the red towards the other end of the fpe(Srum, dcfiring him to flop me, when the

obftacle fhoukl arrive at the confines of red and orange ; but when he did fo, the obftacle

had attained the middle of the orange, or rather had pafled beyond it. Now if the orange

were really a primitive colour, I fhould fuppofe, that when looked at through the red glafs,

it would either appear diluted, without any change of dimenfions; or that if the weak part

of the orange, next the red, ftiould vanifli, by the obftrudipn of the glafs, a dark Interval

would appear between the orange and the red} in neither cafe can we account for the

apparent extenfion of the red into the region of the orange •,
nor by any other hypothefis,

as appears to me, than that fome of the red rays are equally refrangible with fome of the

orange.

There is another argument derived from the ocular fpeftra of Dr. Darwin, which ftill

further corroborates the doftrine of three primogenial colours. Place a p'ece of coloured

filk, about an inch in diameter, on a ftieet of white paper, about half a yard from your

eyes ; look fteadily upon it for a minute ; then remove your eyes upon another part of the

white paper, and a fpeftrum will be feen of the form of the filk thus infpeded, but of a

different colour, thus

Red filk produced a green fpe£lrum.

Green
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ftill remains fenfible, that is, liable to be excited into aftlon by any other colours at the

fame time ; and therefore the fpeflrum aflumes a green uppearance, becaufe if all the red

rays be taken out of the folar light, the remaining ray? will compafe green. See Phil,

Tranf. Vol. LXXVI. Converfely, a green obje£t produces a red ocular fpedlrum. Now
we may obferve, that if all the green rays be taken out of, the folar fpeftrum ot feven co-

lours, the remaining colours will not compound red. If indeed green be not a primitive

colour, but a Compofition of blue and yellow, then will the eye, ia looking on a green

obje£l, be at once affe£ted by blue and yellow rays ; and therefore become infenfible to

them both ; and confequently the fpetlrum will appear red. But if green be a primitive,

original colour, generated by its own peculiar green-making rays, the eye in contem-

plating a green objedl, will become infenfible only to the green rays ; and therefore the

Qtksr fix prifmatic colours, which are fpeclfically different from the green, ought to be

fenfible, and produce their proper compound effedt ; but this would not be the fenfation

of red. In like manner, if the obje£l be yellow, the eye will at length become infenfible

to the yellow-making rays, and the fp^dtrum will be violet. Now fince on the hypothefis

of feven original colours, the orange and green are primitive, though the eye be rendered

infenfible to tlie yellow rays, it will not be fo to the orange and green, which therefore,

together with the red, blue, violet and indigo, will produce their compound efFe£l; but

the colour, refulting from this joint a£tioii is not violet, which neverthelefs is the colour of

the ocular fpe£trum. On the other hand, if there be but three primitive colours, red,

yellow, and blue, when the eye is infenfible to the yellow-making rays, the fpe£trum

muft neceflarily be violet, which is the colour that refults from the mixture of red and

blue. If it be objected, that the eye is not only infenfible to the unmixed yellow rays,

but likewlfe to the yellow of the orange and the green, then it is admitted that orange and

green are compound colours. Befides, fince the colour which would refult from the mix-

ture of red, orange, green, blue, indigo and violet is not yellow, the eye ought not to be

infenfible to this colour j and confequently, fince by the exemption of the yellow rays from

the white folar light, that colour does not refult, but a diftinfl purple, it follows, that the

orange and green are not primitive colours inherent in folar light.

It remains now only for us to fhew, that the tlirec colours of red, yellow, and blue, are

adequate to the folution of all the phenomena of chromatics. But in order to fhew this,

few words will be fulHcient, for having feen, that the feven prifmatic colours can be ge-

nerated by thefe three, it follows that all others can be generated from them, as Sir I.

Newton has proved at large. However, I think it will not be fuperfluous to obferve, that

white may be directly produced by thefe three colours, without the previous generation of

the other four prifmatic colours, in the fame manner as it is ufually generated with feven.

" I could never yet," fays Newton,
"
bymixing only two primary colours, produce a per-

*' fedt white. Whether it may be compofed of a mixture of three, taken at equal diflances

" in the'circumference, T do not know." Now to (hew that white may be thus generated,

let atiannujus.of about four inches diameter be divided into three parts by lines tending

towards
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towards the centre, and let thefe three divlfions be refpeftively painted red, yellow, and

blue, in proportions to be afcertained by trial; then if the annulus be turned fwiftly round

its centre, it will appear white. That white may be generated by the mixture of only the

three colours red, yellow, and blue, might alfo appear from the rule which Newton him-

felf has given us, for determining the colour of the compound which refults from the

mixture of any primary colours, the quantity and quality of each being given.

The rule is this, the circumference of a circle is diftinguiflied into feven arches propor-

tional to the feven mufical intervals in an oflave, that is, proportional to the numbers 45,

27, 48, 60, 60, 40, 80 : the firft part is to reprefent a red colour, the fecond orange, the

third yellow, the fourth green, the fifth blue, the fixth indigo, and the feventh violet.

Thefe are to be confidered to be all the colours of uncompounded light gradually paffing

into one another, as they do when made by prifms, the circumference reprefenting the

whole feries of colours from one end of the fun's coloured image to the other. Round the

centers of gravity of thefe arches let circles proportional to the number of rays of each co-

lour in the given mixture be defcribed. Find the commoh centre of gravity of all thefe

circles, and if this common centre of gravity coincide with the centre of the circle,

Newton fays that the compound will be white. Join therefore the centers of gravity of

the blue and yellow circles, and from the centre of the red circle draw a right line through

the centre of the principal circle ; from the conftrudkion it will cut the line which joins

the centers of the blue and yellow circles ; if therefore the number of the blue and yellow

rays be to each other inverfely as their diftances from the point where the line which joins

their centers is cut by the line drawn from the centre of the red circle ; and if the number

of red rays be to the fum of the yellow and blue rays inverfely as the diftances of the centre

of the red circle, and the common centre of the yellow and blue from the centre of the

principal circle, the common centre of gravity of the red, blue and yellow circles will

coincide with the centre of the principal circle, and therefore the refulting compound will

be white.

But it is manifeft that this conftrudtion cannot be relied on, becaufe the quantities of the

rays of any given colour in folar light, do not appear to be proportional to the fpaces

which they occupy in the rectilineal fides of the fpectrum. Thus it is known that the

yellow making rays are predominant in folar light, yet the fpacc they occupy in the fpec-

trum is to the fpace occupied either by green or blue ^ four fjp five, and to t\^ fpace qc-

cupied by the violet onlj: as three to fivf*

VqIt. IV.—December 1800. 3 E Jn
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II.

^n Account offome Additional Experiments and Obfervations on the Galvanic Phenomena.

By Mr. Davy, Superintendant of the Pneumatic Injbtution. Communicated by the

Author.

Additional Esperiments on the Caufes of the Galvanic Phenomena.

1. OULPHURIC acid, when highly concentrated, Is poflefled of but little power of

a£tion upon zinc, though when diluted it diflblves it with the greateft rapidity. AiTuming
then the truth of the principles advanced in my laft paper, namely, that the powers of the

pile of Volta are primarily excited by the oxidation of the zinc, it follows, that diluted

fulphuric acid, when made the medium of conne<SHon between the pairs of plates, ought to

produce much greater effe£ls than concentrated fulphuric acid.

This I have found is aftually the cafe. When the cells of a ferics of twenty pairs of

plates of filver and zinc, conftru£ted with waxen cement, in the mode defcribed in 8 of

my laft paper, were filled with fulphuric acid, nearly of fpecific gravity !.<),-
no galvanic

aSion, except the produftion of a flight cauftic tafte, was perqeptible by the ufual methods

of trial ; though when diluted fulphuric acid was ufed the ends of the feries gave fhocks to

the moiftened fingers, and wires conne£led with them effe(9:ed the ufual changes in

water.

That concentrated fulphuric acid is not of that order of more perfefl galvanic con-

du£lors which, when interpofed between the plates, deftroy their deftrical effefls, is

evident from the following experiment : the cells of ten pairs of plates of copper and zinc>

conftrudted with waxen cement, were filled .with concentrated fulphuric acid ; but not the

flighteft galvanic power was produced. A fmall drop of water was then poured upon the

acid in each of the cells. The aftion of the feries was immediately fliewn by its producing
the ufual appearances on wires in water.

2. The galvanic condufling powers of liquid fulphurets arc at leaft equal to thofe of

water. I found that when the fingers were plunged into glafles, containing folurion of

fulphuretof ftrontian conne£l:ed with the ends of a pile, the fhock was full as fenfible as i£

the communication had been made through water. When the galvanic current was made

to aft on folution of fulphuret of ftrontian by means of filver wires, the zinc wire became

blackened, and gas was given out round the filver wire. But folutions of fulphurets are

incapable of giving oxygen to zinc ; they, confequently, ought to produce no galvanic

effeds when made the media of connexion of the double plates in the pile of Volta.

Twenty-five pairs of filver and 2inc» erefted with cloths moiftened in folution of ful-

phuret
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phuret of ftrontlan, produced no fenCble galvanic a£lion, though the moment the fides of

the pile weie moiftened with a little nitrous acid^ the ends gave, (hocks as powerful as.

thofe of a fimilar common pile.

3. No phenomenon is more conftant than the ceflatlon of the a£tion of the common

galvanic pile in a vacuum * when the gage is below one-tenth. Suppofing the expulfion of

atmofpheric air from the water preventing it from oxidating the 2^nc, the fole caufe of

this ceflation, it follows, that a pile ought to a£l in vacuo when nitrous acid, or diluted

fulphuric acid, is the medium of connexion between the plates. Into each of the cells of a

feri'es of twelve pairs of filver and zinc plates, which had juft been moiftened with a little

water, a large drop of nitric acid was introduced : when the wires connefted with the

ends immediately began to produce the ufual appearances in water. The feries wa*

introduced under the receiver of an air pump, and the filver wire from its zinc end con-

ne£ted with a veflel of water that had been long boiled. The wire from its filver end was

fo fattened by refinous cement, to a Aiding brafs wire pafTing through the top of the

receiver, that it could be plunged at plcafure Into the water when the vacuum was made.

The receiver was cxhaufted till the gage ftood at ^c,- of an inch, when the communication

was effedled. The zinc wire immediately began to oxidate, and gas was given out round

the filver wire. The procefs went on for many minutes, and when it had ceafed, was

not fenfibly revived by the admiffion of the atmofphere. In another experiment the fame

phenomena were obferved. Gas appeared to be given out more rapidly from the filver

wire than in the atmofphere ; but this was from the diminution of preflure. The oxida-

tion was certainly lefs : which may be eafily accounted for, when we confider, that no

nittous acid could be recompofed in vacuo, as in the atmofphere from the nitrous gas

difengagcd between the plates, and that, in confequence of the diminilhed preflure, fome

of the acid muft probably have aflumed the aeriform (late.

A drop of fulphuric acid, poured into each of the moiftened cells of twelve pairs of

plates, enabled the wires from the ends to efFe£l the ufual changes in pure water for rather

' more than half an hour in vacuo, the gage being at -j^-' The oxidation went on nearly as

vividly as in the atmofphere, and what is rather remarkable, fome gas was given out from

the oxidating wire, though very little was produced from the filver wire.

4. The refults of the laft experiment are interefting not only from their coincidence

with the other fadts, but likewife becaufe they afford proofs that the prefence of oxygen
in that loofely combined or peculiar ftate in which, when abforbed by combuftible

bodies, it produces inflammation, and in which, in my infant chemical fpeculations, I

fuppofed it to be combined with the matter of light, is not eflential to the galvanic

eflTeds. Whether water is abfolutely efl'ential, we fliall find fome difficulty in deter-

mining, as it exifts in larger or fmaller quantities in all the non metallic fluid galvanic

condu(P:ors that have been yet experimented upon. The following fa£l: is in favour of

• See Colonel Haldane, Phil. Journal, No. 43, Vol. IV. and my laft paper, No, 44.

3 E 2 its
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its
eflentiality. The compound of concentrated fulphuric acid and oxigenated muriatic

acid *
(which may be formed by introducing oxigenated muriate of pot-afli into fulphuric

acid, or by palling oxigenated muriatic acid gas through it), flowly oxidates both zinc and

filver, the oxigenated marine acid being cdecompofed. I expedled that it would produce

ftrong galvanic effefts when made the communicating medium of the cells of a pile; but in

this I Was difappointed ; a feries of twenty pairs connefted by it produced hardly any
fenfible a<ftion.

5. If any perfon wiflics to repeat the experiments in vacuo juft detailed, great caution

muft be obferved with regard to the quantities of acids introduced into the cells. Two or

three drops in each will be fufficient, particularly if it has been previouily a little

moiftened. When larger portions are employed, the efFcrvefcence highly incrcafed by the

removal of atmofpheric prelTure will be often fufficient to moiften the edges of the cells,

and to make a communication betweem them. In confequence of the ufe of too much

acid, I have made many unfuccefsful experiments.

The water ufed in vacuo for connecting the wires fliould be always previoufly deprived

of loofe air by long ebullition, or otherwife the difengagemcnt of that fubftance from it

will much difturb the refults,

II.

Obfervations gained from minute InfpeElion of Galvanic ProveJer.

I. Whenever the galvanic circuit, palTing through the pile with wires, is broken by
means of water, oxygen is uniformly produced at the zinc metallic point, and hydrogen

at the filver metallic point. This is (hewn from many experiments in Mr. Nicholfon's Phi-

lofophical Journal. Confidering analogies, an interefting queflion occurs. Do not the

fame phenomena take place in every part of the feries .' i. e. is not oxygen fixed on every

plate of zinc, and hydrogen produced on every plate of filver, at the points of their con-

taft with the water of the cloths ? With the hopes of gaining a folution of this queftion,

I conftrudted a feries of twenty glaffes with fpring water, containing plates of filver and

zinc connefted by brafs wire, in the mode pointed out by Volta. This feries gave feeble

fhocks, and a filver wire connefted with it produced the ufual appearances in water.

Oxygen was fixed upon that part of the wire in the glafs containing the laft filver plate,

and hydrogen was liberated from that part of it in the glafs containing the laft

zinc plate.

The feries was made analogous in all its parts, the end glafles being connefted by a pair

of plates, fo that every glafs contained a filver plate and a zinc plate. On minutely in-

fpefting the glafles immediately after, no particular phenomena could be perceived. But

after occafional attention to the proccfs for many hours, I obferved the zinc plates

• I accidentally difcovered this combination in July, 1799. Some of its properties are very peculiar.

More intereliiug enquiries hare hitherto prevented me from minutely examining them.

4 beginning
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beginning to oxidate In many of their points, though no gas was produced upon them.

No gas had formed upon the filver plates, but the furface of the water in conta£l with

them became covered with an opaque white pellicle.

2. The filver plates ufed In this experiment were not perfe£lly poliflied. This might
have influenced the refults: and fome gas might have efcaped my obfervatlon. That the

operation might go on in clofed vcflels, I cut off the bottoms of fome bottles with a file,

fo that they could be eafily joined again by cement. Into one of thefe bottles I introduced

a plate of polifhed zinc *, and Into another a plate of poliflied filver. The plates were

connetled by a wire attached to their upper angles, which protruded Into the atmofphere

through orifices made at the places of jundlion of the bottoms of the phials with their

fides ; thefe places of juniftlon being rendered perfeftly water-tight by refinous cement.

Four apparatufles of this kind were conftrufted. They were filled with pump water, in-

verted in the galvanic order In glafles containing that fluid, and made part of a connected

ferles of twenty glafles.

After more than twelve hours, the zinc plates had become tarnllhed, but had given out

no gas. In two of the bottles with the filver plates, globules of gas, too fmall to be

analyfed, had coliedled : thefe plates examined in the atmofphere, as well as all the

other filver plates, were covered in fome points with a film of white fubftance,

which was foluble with flight efi^ervefcence, and without producing cloudlnefs in

muriatic acid.

3. Unable to account for the non-appearance of hydrogen during the oxidation of the

zinc, I could not but conclude that It was condenfed or abforbed In fome new compound
on the furface of the filver or the zinc. Guefling that the quantity of furface might be

connefted with the phenomenon of its non-appearance, I fubftituted in three of the phials

for the fquare filver plates oblong ones of the fame length, and about ,3 Inches wide.

Thefe had not been long connected with the feties before gas began to form upon them j

and In five hours fufiicient was collefted to be examined : from the coarfe teft of inflam-

mability it appeared to be hydrogen.

Thirteen pairs of a conne£ted feries of twenty-five glafles were now compofed of

fquare zinc plates, and oblong filver plates of dlfl^erent fizes; fome of them being about

,3, and others not more than ,1 inches wide. Gas was almoft immediately given out from

the greater number of the oblong plates, and in largeft quantities from the fmalleft :

from tlie flips of ,1 wide indeed a conftant ftream of globules afcendcd through the

water.

Small oval, circular, and fquare plates of nearly equal furfaces, with the flips con-

nected in the feries In the places of fome of them, produced precifely the fame efFefts.

In fhort, whenever the furfaces of the filver plates did not exceed one-fourth of the quan-

* Of I.I inches fquare, the fize ufed in all the former experiments.

tity
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thy of the furfaces of the zine plates, whatever were their forms, gas Was always pro-
duced upon them : and both large and fniall furfaces in common water in a great

length of time became covered at fome of their points of conta£i: with that fluid

with a whitifli film.

When finall oblong zinc plates were introduced into any part of the ferics inftead of the

larger plates, they appeared to oxidate rapidly, without giving out any gas.

4. The fubftitution of oblong filver flips for many of tlie plates, did not apparently much
dhninifli the power of the ferics: I therefore conftrucled a feries of twxnty-feven glafles,

wholly compofed of zinc plates attached to thin filver wires. This combination with pump
water gave feeble fliocks, which were lefs vivid than thofe of the common feries of

eighteen. When, however, it was made analogous in all its parts, all the wires not deeply

iaferted in the water gave out gas, and the zinc plates flowly oxidated. In another ex-

periment, in which a feries of thirty glafles, containing wires and zinc plates, were ufed,

moft of the wires not only gave out gas, but after fome time became covered at their points

of conta£t with the furface of the water with a white film ; a few of them, not deeply

inferted, produced a flight white precipitation.

5. Thefe fafts fcemed to ftiew that the quantity of hydrogen produced in a feries was in

fome meafure, and to a certain point, in the inverfe ratio of the quantity of the furface

of the filver plates. Speculating upon them, and comparing them with tlie experiments of

Mr. Cruicklhank, and thofe which I noticed in my laft paper on the figns of ammoniac

perceived during the aftion of a pile in common air, I could not but conjedure that

whilft oxygen was condenfcd on all the zinc excicors In the feries, hydrogen was produced

on all the fdver ones ; and in fmall furfaces chiefly liberated, whilft oni larger ones it wa*

almoft wholly condenfed by the nitrogen of atmofpheric air diflblved in the water, and this

conje£Vure was rendered more probable, when I confidered the white matter chiefly formed

round the filver at the furface of the water, and its folubility, without cloudinefs in acids,

.as it might eafily have been produced by the decompofition of magnefian faks exifl;ing

in the pump water.

To determine whether ammoniac was produced, I made many experiments on difi^erent

feries, conCfliing of from feventeen to thirty glafl*e6. In fome of thefe glafles wires were ufed,

and in fome of them plates. Sometimes dillillcd water was employed, and fometimes

pump water, both of which were occafionally tinged with red cabbage juice.

Without being minute in the detail of thefe experiments, I fliall give tlieir general

refults. In the veflels containing red cabbage juice, that fluid, after many hours, became

tinged with grecn where it was in contaft with the filver, though at its points of contaft

with the zinc no change of colour could be obferved in it. In the pump water a white film

always formed on the furface of the water near its points of conta£l with the filver:

whilft in diftilled water fuch an appearance was hardly perceptible. The anomaly of its

being now and then perceptible I am inclined to refer to accidental impurities in the vefl^els.

The
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The Giver flips in pump water almoft always became incrufted with a white matter, which

was never notable in diftilled water, and which was foluble, without cloudinefs, in

nitrous acidt

In one experiment, when a filver flip, forming part of a powerful feries, was

introduced into a fmall veflel, containing folution of muriate of magnefia* (connected

with the next zinc glafs by means of mufcular fibre, to prevent the interference of the oxy-

dating metal with the refills), in the courfe of a night much gas was given out from it,

and it became incrufted with a white matter, which diflblved with flight fiffervefcence in

marine acid. A precipitation had taken place in the fluid.

Thefe refults afl'ord ftsong probabilities in favour of the produftion of ammoniac on all

the filver excitnrs of the feries formed with common water : and compared with the fafts

before mentioned, they amount almofl; to demonftrations. Whether the nitrogen of at-

mofperic air diilblved in water is the agent which forms with the hydrogen ammoniac,

future experiments made in vacuo muft determine t.

6. The power of the feries with filver wires, was much lefs than that of the feries with

plates. Suppofing the formation of ammoniac, it was probable, that the larger quantity

produced upon the plates, might be in feme meafure the caufe of their greater powers; and

if fo, it vi'as likely that the condenfasion of nafcent hydrogen upon^ the wires would be con-

ne£^ed with increafe of power. From the following fails it appears that this is the cafe.

A feries of thirteen plates of zinc, with their filver wires, conftrudled in glafles,, containing

weak folutions of red fulphate of iron, mingled with a little folution of common fulphate

©f iron and nitrous gas, atVed full as powerfully as the common feries of twenty plates.

The wires gave out no hydrogen, but occafioned a brown precipitation in the fluid, and

the zinc plates foon became covered with green oxide of iron. The phanomenon was the

fame with other mixed metallic folutions, capable at the fame time of abforbing hydrogen

and oxydating zinc.

7. The flrongeft analogies would induce us to believe, that all the galvanic feries com-

pofcd of eafily oyydable metals and diflicultly oxydable metals muft follow the fame laws in

producing changes in their connefting fluid as zinc and filver. But as from the interefting

faCts of Colonel Haldane, it appeared that iron and ?.inc as a combination were poflefied of

very confiderable powers, and as iron is but Httle inferior to zinc in its aflSnity for oxygen,

* Muriate of magnefia was ufed in preference to nitrate or fulph.ite, becau.e there was a pollibility of the

dscompofitisn of the acids in thsfe falts by the nafcent Iiydrogen, which alone would occafion a precipitation

of earth.

f Mr. Cruicklhank, who fiift noticed the probable formation of ammoniac on the filver wire of the p!l<,

has offered forae ingenious arguments to prove that nitrous acid is formed at the 7inc wire. Analogy,
would induce us to conjt6lure, that if it was formed on one of the oxydatiiig furfaces, it ought to be

formed on all. That no diange of colour takes place in cabbage j«ice, in contail with the oxydating zinc

plates, may be owing to the grcal extenfion of their furfaces. It is worth oWerving, that the filver oxy-

dates as rapidly in water in vacuo as in the atmolphere, when the pile is in the atmofphere j or when nitrous

, .ar fulphuric acid is ufed in the cells in vacuo,

.

'
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it became a curious queftion what would be the habitudes of thofe metals in effecting

changes in the water conftituting them a feries ? Sixteen zinc plates, and fixtecH pieces of

thin poliflied iron wire, were connected in galvanic order. One half of the feries of glafles

being filled with folution of red fulphate of iron, and the other half with pump water, the

end glifles gave faint (hocks when the tongue was introduced into one, and the fingers

into the other. When they was conne£l:ed fo as to make the feries analogous in all its

parts, all the iron wires in the common water gave out gas without oxydating, and thefe in

the folution exhibited the fame appearances as the filver wires in II. 6.

8. A feries of glafles compofed of zinc plates and filver wires in galvanic order with

pump water, was fuffered to remain for fome hours without being connected at the extre-

mities, fo as to compleat the circuit. At the end of this time fome globules of gas ap-

peared on fome of the zinc plates, which were a little taruiflied; no gas was produced on

the filver wires, and they had undergone no apparent change.

Having fet up a powerful feries of 27 glafles, (fome with red fulphate of iron, and fome

water) in which zinc and filver wire were the excitors, I found that whenever I fupplied

the place of a pair of plates, either by a fingle metallic wire, or a chain compofed of dif-

ferent metals, whatever were their habitudes of oxydation, hydrogen was always produced

at the place of the filver, and oxygen always fixed or extricated at the place of the zinc.

When many filver wires were introduced into the feries in new glafles, fo as to preferve

the original number of exciting plates, the powers of it fecmed to be very little diminiflied,

and gas was given out, and oxygen fixed in every new glafs. When the points of conta6l

of fome of the plates and wires above the water were covered with cement, the phoeno-

mena were the fame as if they had been expofed to the atmofpherc. When one pair of a

feries was in vacuo, the gage being at 4-o> tbe powers of the whole were not fenfibly

diminifhed, and gas was extricated from the Giver wire.

9. On thefe fa£ls Ifliall not prefume to fpeculate. There is every reafon to believe that

a number of new experiments muft; be made, before v/e Ihall be able to difcover the laws in

confequence of which one quantity of chemical a£tion generates in the galvanic feries of

Volta, an influence capable of increafing all analogous aftions, and of generating new

fimilar adlions. Many new obfervations mufl: be collected, probably before we fliall be

able to afcertain whether water is decompofed in galvanic procefl^es. Suppofing its decom-

pofition, we muft afl"ume, that at leaft one of its elements is capable of rapidly pafling in an

invifible form through metallic fubftances, or through water and many connefted organic

bodies ; and fuch an afl'umption is incommenfurable with all known fads. But a fliort

period is elapfed fince philofophers beheld with wonder, folld and fluid fubftances affuming
new modes of exiftence in different gafes. Do not the new phsenomena of galvanifm

authorife us to hope that at no very difl:ant time they will behold even thofe gafes under-

going novel changes, and exifting in new and now unknown forms ?

III. Remarh
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in.

Remarks on the Powers of different Galvanic Combinations.

1. I have found by many experiments, that when muriatic acid is introduced (In quan-
tities fufficicnt to produce vifible changes) into water contained in the glaffes of an efFe£livc

galvanic feries compofed of zinc plates and filver wires, the zinc plates are afted upon,
and gas is given out from every part of their furfaces ; whilfl the quantities of gas produced
on the filver wires are increafed only in the apparent ratio of the increafed power of the

feries to give the fhock. When muriatic acid is introduced into a certain number only of

the glaffes of a feries, fimilar changes are produced in thofe glaffes ; but there is no appa-

rent alteration in the nature of the phaenomena taking place in the other glaffes ; thefc

phaenomena are only rendered more vivid. Effe£l:s analogous in appearance take place when

fulphuric acid, and even when nitric acid is employed. So that it appears that the power
of a feries to fix oxygen upon its zinc plates, and to evolve hydrogen from its filver plates,

is limited, and cannot be increafed by oxydating bodies beyond a certain extent. We mult

confequently conclude, that only a certain quantity of galvanic influence can be made to

circulate through a feiies in a given time, and that the increafe of oxidation beyond a cer-

tain term is cpnnefted with no new increafe of power.

2. The fubftances which are capable of rapidly oxydating the imperfe£t metals, and 0/

condenfing nafcent hydrogen at the fame time, are thofe which produce the moft powerful

effe£ls, when made the media of connexion between the metals in the galvanic feries. The

nitric and oxygenated marine acids appear to be the moft powerful^of the known fluid ex-

citers of the pile. The folutions of metallic falts, compofed of acids and oxydes at their

maximum of oxidation, ftand next in order : then follow the muriatic and fulphuric acids,

and the neutral falts containing thofe acids, or nitric acid.

I have lately endeavoured to make fome comparifons befween the powers of piles con-

{lru£ted with nitric acid, and thofe of common piles ; but without much fuccefs. The rapid

aftion of the acid, the evolution of gafes conne£ling the plates by moifture, and, the

produQlon of heat, all tended to dlfturb the refults. The fmalleft feries of plates from

which I was able to obtain fhocks by nitric acid, was compofed of three pairs. Six pairs,

with moderately ftrong nitric acid, gave a fliock more acute than that produced by a com-

mon pile of twenty-feven pairs, but apparently much more limited in extent ; it was felt no

further than the upper joints of the fingers. With twelve pairs, or ftill more numerous,

combinations, the (hock was always more acute and painful, than from a common pile

compofed of four or five times the number of plates ; but apparently more local, and felt

x)ver a fmaller furface. As fufion of the cement always took place when the trough wa»

ufed in thefe experiments, cloths wetted with the acid were generally employed ; but in no

cafe was it poffible to prevent the edges of the plates from being moiftened, fo that a cer-

tain degree of communication between the ends always exifted, and from this communi-

cation the effects muft have been much diminilhed. A pile with nitric acid had its power
Vol. IV.—December 1800. 3F vcrjf
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very Utile leflened by momentary immerfion in water. Hence the increafe of cffeft

cannot much depend on the increafed temperature of the plates.

3. Copper and zinc aft very powerfully with nitric acid. Iron and zinc feera to a£k

nearly as intenfcly with muriatic acid as with nitric acid.

The galvanic combinations that I have been lately moft in the habits of ufing, are leries

of glafles conftrufted with zinc plates, filver or iron wire, and folutions of red fulphate or

riniriatc of iron. Thefe combinations a£l for a long time intenfcly ; fix or eight glaflei

being capable of flowly decompofing water ; and if their a£lion is at any time dlminiftied

from the depofition of oxyde of iron on the zinc plates, it may be eafily reftored by the ad-

dition of a little acid to the folution.

4. I noticed in a former paper the conducing powers of charcoal, when made part

of the galvanic circuit *, I lately fet up a feries of eight glafles, with fmall pieces of well

burnt charcoal, zinc, and folution of red fulphate of iron ; the charcoal and zinc being

conne£ted by filver wire. This feries gave fenfible (hocks, and rapidly evolved gafes from

water; whilfl: an equal feries with filver and zinc produced much weaker effcfts. Hence

it would appear that charcoal and zinc are equal, if not fuperior, to any metallic com-

binations.

•#* In my laft paper two errors occur, which require to be correfted. Page 340, line i9,

for -5% read -^%; and page 341, line 11, for proportional read in great meafure prtf

portional.

III.

On the Quotients arifmg from the Divijion of an Unit by prime Numbers. By,

i7. GoobWYs, Efq.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

JL HE following account of the quotients arifing from the divifion of an unit, &c. by

prime numbers, being, I believe, perfe£l;ly new, and promifing to be very ufeful, is very

much at your fervice ; and if you think it worthy a place in your Journal, it may induc«

the publication of a fmall table prepared for a farther elucidation of the fubje£i.

I am, SIR,

q
•

Refpeftfully your's,

Eqft Smlthfield, 0£f. 1800. H. GOODWYN.

* Dr. Wells, in an excellent paper on galvanifin, in the Phil. Tranf. has mentioned the great powers of

an are conipofed of charcoal and zinc, in exciting the limbs of fro^.

Th«
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The quotient of an unit, divided by the prime number 17', will confift of 16 places of

figures, forming a complete circulating decimal. If the numbers, 2, 3, 4, &c. to 16, be

divided by the fame prime number, each refpeftive quotient will ftill confift of 16 peaces oT

circulating decimals. Thus far the property of like diviGons has been afcertained by
various writers oa decimal arithmetic, &c.

But at leaft one very curious, concifc, and ufeful property attached to fimilar divjfions

in general, yet remains to be unfolded. It is this—that the quotient arifing from the firft

divifion, virtually reprefents the quotient of every other divifion above-mentioned.

FIRST QUOTIENT.
Dividends. Divifors.

For I" ^ 17* r= 'o 5 8 8 2 3 (^
2 9 4 1 i 7 <?' 4 7

*
V

^ ~l o 5 8 8 235294
, ^ 17 _ f

- - - - i 7 6 4 7
3 • '

~
l o $ 8 8 2352941

' * '^ =( ° '5 '«"^"
^ 3 ^ ^ 9 -^ ^ ^ 7 6 4 7

And in like manner the quotient arifing from the divifion of an unit by every other

whole number, lefs than the divifor, will commence with a different figure In tlie firft

quotient, and will circulate to that figure again.

And thus the complete quotient arifing from the divifion of each whole number, lefs

than the divifor, in that divifion may be expreffed on the firft quotient, by placing the

refpedtive dividends over their firft quotient figure.

Thus C
.1

1° 15 M 4 6 9 5 16 7 2 3 13 II 8 12 dividends.

C •05882352941 17647 quotients.

This difpofition of the dividend and firft quotient enables us to find, by infpe£tion
the complete decimal quotient or expreffion for a vulgar fraftlon, whofe numerator or

dividend is any given whole number, between i and 17, and whofe denominator or divifor

Is 17. The quotient of tt» iV' an^ tt* 'S feen in the firft elucidating arrangement
above, and perfeftly coincides with this laft. By this, if I want the complete decimal*

quotient of -ff, I have only to fearch for the number 16 in the line of dividends, and under
'

it is the firft figure of the circulating decimal that will comprize complete quotient of j-,

viz. '9411764705882352, and the fame of the other dividends.

But what authorifes the above property to be termed curious, concife, and ufeful, is

that it does not attach to the prime number 17' only, but under certain laws is equally

applicable to all prime and multiples of prime numbers whatever.

3 F 2
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IV.

ConJlru3ion of a Wheel adapted to exprefs by its Rotation the unequal angular Motion

of the Planets. By M. Roemer.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

A.̂S you have profeflcd it to be part of your plan to infert all difcoverles in your

Journal without regard to date, provided they poflefs fufficient merit, and are not fuffi-

.ciently known in this country, I take the liberty of recommending to your notice an

invention of Angular ingenuity, upwards of a century old, but fo little known, that the

(in my opinion inferior, though happy) contrivance of Defaguliers was offered to the

public forty years afterwards, and ftill continues in ufe.

I am, SIR, '

Your's, &c.

R. B.

If it be defired • to move a wheel of 24 teeth by a pinion of fix, in fuch a manner that

in certain parts of its revolutions it (hall move fo fwiftly as if it had but 12 teeth, and in

other parts as flowly as if it had 48 teeth, the method of accomplifhing this is as follows :

1. Defcribe the right angled parallelogram L M N O, Fig. i, Plate XVII. having its

fide N O equal to the diameters of the great wheel and the pinion taken together, and its

breadth L N equal to their thicknefs, which laft muft be greater, the more confiderable the

inequality of the intended movement.

Divide N Oin Q, in fuch a manner that.Q^O may be to Q^N as 6 to 48, that is to

fay, reciprocally as the velocity of the pinion to the greateft velocity of the wheel.

Divide alfo L M in P, in the proportion of 6 to I2> or reciprocally as the velocity of

the pinion tb the fmalleft velocity of the wheel. Then draw P Q^ and as many lines S R,

parallel to L M, as there are teeth intended in the great whed, upon which write the de-

gree of velocity they exprefs, which are in the inverted ratio of their lengths.

2. Let two truncated cones be made in the lathe; one equal to what might be formed

by the revolution of the trapezium L P Q^M round L N as an axis, and the ,other

equal to what might be formed by the revolution of the trapezium P Q^M O round

the axis MO.
• In what follows I tranflate and take the figure from the Machines et Inventions approwvees par

tAcademie Royale des Sciences for 1699, page 89.— -B.
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On the largest of thefe two cones let the circles generated hj the revolution of the

points P, T, Q» be marked and diftinguifhed by the fame numerical figures as the cor-

refponding parallels of the parallelogram L O.

Defcribe upon the two bafes of the conical fruftum radial lines, which fhall make angles

at the centre C, Fig. 3, in the fame proportion to each other as the intended velocities of

the wheel, as exprefled in Fig. 2> and let teeth be cut in the furface of the cone according

Vith thefe lines ; after which look on the circles which exprefs the diiFerent velocities,

and have been traced on the fame furface, to find what part of each tooth ought to

remain oppofite its correfponding radius, and cut or file away the reft. The teeth will

thus lie in an elliptical or inclined curve on the conical face, which in the figure is marked

by,a darker {hade.

The pinion muft be made of a regular conical form, as is fliewn at M O, in Fig. 3.

By this contrivance the largeft or wideft teeth will always meet the largeft part of the

pinion, and the narroweft will corrcfpond with the fmalleft part ; by which means,

though the pinion has an uniform motion, the wheel will be carried unequably, according

to the required law *.

V.

On the Solutions and Precipitates of Mercury. By Cit. Berthollet\.

W,HITE fulphate of mercury, flightly oxided, as defcribed by Citizen Fourcroy in the

laft volume of the Academy of Sciences, is obtained with more eafe, and in a purer ftate,

by boiling very diluted fulphuric acid upon mercury. When the liquid undergoes a ftrong

heat, it becomes oxigenated fulphate of mercury. When there is not too great an excefs

of acid, it is in part decompofed by the water, which beomes acid by feizing a portion
'

of the acid. It, however, contains lefs acid than the mild fulphate. The proportions

between the precipitated oxided fulphate, and the acid fulphate fufpended in the water,

are different, according to the temperatures, the quantity of water, &c.

When the fulphate is decompofed by an alkali, the precipitated oxide always retains

a fmall quantity of acid.

Nitric acid has the fame habitudes with the oxides of mercury. Citizen Gay has

remarked, that when mercury is diffolved by heat in nitric acid, there is firft a difengage-

* The contrivance of DefaguKers, defci ibed in liis Courfe of Experimental Philofofhy, I. 464, confifts of

two elliptical wheels. Fig. 4 and 5, connected by tooth or by catgut (which laft is a very bad way.) They
revolve on their foci, and while the driving eilipfis moves uniformly, the radius ve^or of the other has the

required motion. ---R. B.

-(-
Societe Philomath. No, j^^

ment
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ment of nitrous gas ; after which folution then takes place quietly, the oxigenated nitrate,

which was firft formed, being decompofed by the portion of mercury which remains.

The nitric folution of mercury made by heat, cannot keep all the oxide of mercury in

folution, except by means of an excefs of acid.

Muriate of foda precipitates the nitric folutions of mercury, and affords muriates which

differ according to the degrees of oxigenation of the mercury in its folutions.

Though the oxides of mercury, when too much oxigenated, cannot remain combined

with the fulphuric and nitric acids, It is not the cafe with refpefl: to the muriatic acid

which, not being faturated with oxygen like the two former diffolves mercury, and the

other metals at every degree of oxidation. Thus mercury combined with that acid in the

oxigenated muriate, is much more oxided than in the moft highly oxided of its nitric

combinations.

Bayen has proved, that moft of the precipitates of mercury contain a fmall quantity

of acid. Citizen Berthollet has added new experiments to thofe already made by this

chemift.

When a muriatic folution of mercury is precipitated by carbonate of foda, an examina-

tion of the precipitate, and of the fupernatant fluid, proves that the latter contains the

alkali with a great part of the carbonic acid, muriatic acid, and a fmall quantity of oxide

of mercury. The precipitate is formed of oxide of mercury, muriate of mercury, and

carbonate of mercury. When carbonate of pot-afli is ufed, the precipitate feizes all the

carbonic acid, and a greater portion of the muriatic acid ; fo that it fublimes almoft totally

in mercurial muriate. The precipitate contains lefs muriatic acid, if the carbonate of

pot-a(h which is ufed contains pure pot-afh.

Bayen had alfo remarked, that certain precipitates of mercury poffeffed the property of

detonating when mixed with fulphur, but he has not explained this phsenomenon, and the

circumftances under which it prefented itfelf. Citizen Berthollet has fliewn, that fulphur

in contaft with the oxides of mercury, fuddenly takes from them the flightly adhering

oxygen, when thefc precipitates contain only a fmall quantity of muriatic acid ; but this

cffe£l cannot take place when the oxide of mercury is defended from the adion of the

fulphur by too large a quantity of muriatic acid.

^ Chemical
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VI.

A Chemical Analyjis of Three Species of Whinfione, and Two of Lava, By Robert

Kennedy, M. D. F. R. S. isf F. A. S. Edin.
*

O.'N the 5th of Auguft (1798) I announced to the Society that I had difcovered foda

in feveral varieties of the whinftone \ of Scotland, and alfo in lava from Mount ^tna ;

but did not defcribe the various experiments to which thefe fubftances had been fubjefted

in my examination of them. In the following paper, therefore, I have the honour of

laying an account of thefe experiments before the Society.

ANALYSIS I.

Bafalt of Staffa.

The fpecimen of this bafalt, fubmltted to the following analyfisj was given me by a

gentleman, who brought it himfelf from the celebrated bafaltic columns in StafFa. A
defcriptlon of its external mineralogical chara£ters may be found in Sir James Hall's paper,

(p. 8. and 56 of our prefent Volume) to which I beg leave to refer.

This bafalt, though reduced to fine powder, does not efFervefce with acids. The co-

lour of the powder is greyifli, and when wet greenilh. By being e^gfed to a low red

heat, the colour of the ftone is changed to brown. It is not attra£led by the magnet,

either in its natural ftate, or after being heated red hot.

Its fpecific gravity, taken in diftilled water at the temperature of 60° of Fahrenheit, I

found to be 2.872.

Some fmall pieces being expofed to a low red heat for half an hour, loft 5 per cent, in

weight ; and when the ftone was reduced to powder, and heated red hot, the lofs was the

fame. I alfo examined the cffefts of high heat on it, in the following manner : having
made fome fmall crucibles of the porcelain clay of Cornwall, which I ufed on account of

its great purity and infufibijlty, I baked them in pretty ftrong fires, generally above 100 of

Wedgwood. As foon as they were cold, they were each exaftly weighed. A portion of

the bafalt in fragments, alfo weighed, being put into one of thefe fmall crucibles, and a

pyrometer Into another of the fame fize, both were placed in a Heflian crucible. A fmall

flat cover, alfo made of the porcelain clay, was laid upon each ; and then a lid was care-

fully luted on the Heffian crucible with clay and fand. The apparatus thus prepared was

next fet into a furnace ; and the fire being raifed gradually till it appeared to have attained

the pitch defired, it was kept as equal as poflible for about an hour. The fmall crucible,,

• From the EdinbvH-gh Tranfaftions, 1799.

f- The name whmftone is uftd throughout this paper in a generic fenfe, comprelmiding bafalt, trap,

certain kinds of porphyry, wacken, and fonie other ftones of the argillaceous clafsi

S and
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and the melted bafalt it contained, being weighed as foon as cold, it was eafy to determine

how much weight was loft.

In this manner fome of the bafalt was expofed to a heat of 72 of Wedgwood, at which

it was vitrified, and loft exaflly the fame weight as in a low red heat. At 160 the effefts

were in every refpeft the fame ; the lofs not being greater in that intenfe fire. The fmall

crucibles, in which the pyrometers had been placed, did not in thefe experiments lofe the

fmalleft weight.

The volatile matter thus driven off by heat is partly water, as the following experiment

{hows : I put half a pound troy of the bafalt in fragments, into a fmall Wedgwood retort,

and luted to it a receiver, into an aperture of which was fitted one end of a glafs tube, the

other end being adapted to a pneumatic apparatus. The retort was then heated flowly to

rednefs, and kept moderately red hot for two hours. In the receiver fome water was

condenfed. Some gas alfo pafTed over \ but I could not afcertain with precifion either its

quantity or its nature, as it was mixed with the air of the receiver. I have not made far-

ther experiments on the volatile matter contained in whins \ but it deferves to be examined

with attention.

This bafalt being expofed to heat in a muffle, was found to foften at 38 of Wedgwood*.
Some of it being reduced to fine powder, was boiled in thirty times its weight of water

for half an hour. After filtration the water was examined with different chemical tefts,

but gave no precipitate with any, except a flight cloud with nitrate of filver; and a portion

being evaporated fB'&rynefs, left only fome thin ftreaks on the bottom of the glafs.

Having premifed thefe particulars, I proceed to defcribe the analyfis :

1. One hundred grains of the bafalt, reduced to fine powder in a Wedgwood mortar,

were mixed, in a fmall retort, with about 1200 grains of muriatic acid; and a receiver

being adapted, the mixture was gradually heated till it boiled. It was at firftof a brownifh-

yellow colour, but afterwards became brownilh. Part of the powder was diflblved. To
diftill off the uncombined acid, the heat was continued till the mixture began to grow
thick. It was then diluted with boiling diftilled water, and poured on a filter; and the

undiffolved part, after proper edulcoration, being dried and heated red hot a few minutes

weighed 67 grai ns, and was greyifti-white.

2. The filtered folution was of' a faint yeliowifli-brown colour. Being faturated with

cauftic ammonia, a bulky precipitate was thrown down, which was carefully feparated by
filtration. It had at firft a dirty greenifti-colour, which was afterwards changed to brown

by the aftion of the air.

The fufibility of this, and tlie other fubftances to be afterwards mentioned, I examined with Sir James

Hall. For tliis purpofe, a fmall piece of each was placed, with a pyrometer as near to it as poffible, in an

open muffle previoufly lieated to rednefs. It could thus be feen peifeftly during the operation, and tlie

fire being raifed, as foon as it was found to be Ibft, when preffed (lightly by an iron rod, the degree of

heat was afcertained by meafuring the pyrometer.

f The mortar I ufed was not fcratched by any of the whins or lavas mentioned in this paper.

4 3- The
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3. The.folutio;i, after being freed from this precipitate, was perfe£lly colourlefs and

tranfparent. I dropt into it a fmall quantity of fulphuric acid, which produced no cloudy

confequcntly the folution contained neither barytes nor ftrontian. It was then evaporated

to a fmall quantity, and treated with carbonate of ammonia. Some white earth was thrown

dowu, apparently carbonate of lime, which after being waflied, dried, and heated red hot

a few minutes, weighed 6\ grains.

4. The iiifoluble refiduum, No. i. which weighed 675 grains, I mixed in a filver cru-

cible with a folution of cauftic pot-afli, containing as much alkali as was equal to twice

the weight of tlie refiduum. This mixture, being evaporated to drynefs, was expofed for

one hour to a red heat, in which it melted. When cold, the mafs was green. After

being foftened, and wartied out of the crucible with boiling diftilled water, it was fuper-

faturated with muriatic acid, by which the greater part was diflblved. This mixture, being

then evaporated to a fmall quantity, became gelatinous. It was next diluted with water,

digcfted, and filtered. Some fikx remained on the filter, which, after proper wafiiing

being dried, and heated red hot a quarter of an hour, weighed 43 grains, and was per-

feftly white. To learn whether this filex was free from every other earth, I mixed a part

of it with four parts of carbonate of foda, and melted the mixture in a filver crucible.

Water, being poured on the melted mafs, diflolved it entirely into a liquor Glicum, which

was diluted largely, and faturated exa£Hy with an acid. No precipitate appeared, even

after fix or eight days ; therefore thefe 43 grains were pure filex.

5. The folution, No. 4. (from which the filex had been leparated), was of a light

greenifti colour. Cauftic ammonia, when poured into it, threw down a browniih precipi-

tate. Having carefully feparated this precipitate, and wafhed it on a filter, I dropt into

tlie remaining folution, which was now colourlefs and tranfparent, a fmall quantity of

fulphuric acid, in order to detedl barytes or ftrontian. No precipitate was formed. The

folution was then evaporated to a fmall quantity, and treated with carbonate of ammonia,

by which a fecond portion of carbonate of lime was obtained. Its weight, after being

heated red hot, was 9^ grains.

6. Tb*- ^rownifii precipitates, thrown down from the folutions No. 2. and 5. by cauftic

ammonia, had the appearance of argil mixed with iron. To feparate the argil, thefe pre-

cipitates were mixed together, and boiled, while ftill moift, in a folution of cauftic pot-alh,

in a filver crucible. A part was diflblved ; but a fpongy matter remained, of a darker

brown colour than at firft, which was collefted on a filter.

7. Into the cauftic-alkaline folution I poured fulphuric acid, till flightly in excefs, and

neutralifed it again by carbonate of foda. The argil was precipitated ; which being fuffi-

ciently waflied, was re-diflblved in diluted fulphuric acid. This folution was then mixed

with fome acetite of pot-afli, and gave, by fuccefiive evaporations, fmall regular cryftals

of alum. At laft it became gelatinous ; and being evaporated to drynefs, and diluted again

with water, one grain of filex was left. The remaining folution produced, to the laft drop,

VoL.lV.—December 1800. 3G cryftals
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cryftals of alum *. I dilTolved thefe cryftals in water, and precipitated the argil by carbo

nate of ammonia. After being carefully waflied, dried, and heated red hot a -quarter of

an hour, it weighed 12 grains.

8. The brownifli matter, No. 6. infoluble in cauftic pot-afli, feemed to be oxyde of

iron ; and after having been heated red hot, weighed 24J grains. I powdered this mafs,

and poured on it fcrme acetous acid, in order to deleft magnefia ; but nothing was dif-

folved. It was next treated with nitric acid, which diflblved the Iron, but left 4 grains of

files. The iron being precipitated, dried, and heated red hot, weighed 20 grains, and

was magnetic. Sufpefting that fome iirgil might ftill be mixed with it, from having efcaped

the a£tion of the cauftic pot-afh, I diflblved 5 grains in muriatic acid, and precipitated the

iron by Pruflfian alkali. Having fcparated the blue precipitate, I boiled the folution with

carbonate of foda, and obtained i grain of argil. Thefe 20 grains confided, therefore, of

16 grains of iron, and 4 grains of argil.

The remaining part of the iron was melted for an hour, with ten times its weight of

nitre, in order to dete£l manganefe. The mixture, however, when cold, was not greenifh;

and water made a colourlefs folution of the faline matter, vrhich did not become turbid>

when expofed fome days to the aftion of the air f-

9. The two portions of white earth above mentioned, which feemed to be carbonate of

lime, weighed together 16 grains. To feparate magnefia, if any were mixed with this

earth, I put it into a little water, and added fulphuric acid till flightlyin excefs. Sulphate

of lime was produced. Having poured fome alcohol into this mixture, I filtered it, and

wafhed the fulphate of lime with more alcohol diluted with water. The filtered liquor

was then boiled with carbonate of foda, but no magnefia was precipitated.

Thefe 16 grains were therefore carbonate of lime, of which, according to Mr. Klaproth'i

talculation, about 9 grains were pure lime.

One hundred parts of the bafalt of StafFa contain, according to the above analyfis :

4&

- 16

9

Moifture, and other vol. matter, . - - - 5

Silex,
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About a year ago I analyzed fpecimens of fome of the vphins in the neighbourhood of

Edinburgh, and found, that the fum of the earths and iron, feparated by the analyfes,

never amounted to more than 93 or g4 per cent.; fo that the lofs was always equal to that

juft mentioned. It was this circumftance which firft led me to fufpe£l that fome falinc

fubftance exifted in thefc ftoncs ; and their confiderable fulibility favoured the fufpicion.

Soon after thefe analyfes were made, I obfcrved another circumftance, which amounted

to an abfolute proof of the whins containing fomething of a faline nature, in combination

with their earthy bafes. Moft of the artificial cryftallites, made by Sir James Hall, which

I had always an opportunity of examining, threw out on their furfaces, two or three weeks

after their formation, a white efflorefcence, which had a very fait tafte. It was in too

fmall a quantity to be colleded and examined ; but when waftied off, it was often formed a

fecond time.

I was thus convinced of the exiftence of fome faline fubftance in thefe bodies, and made

different experiments with feveral of them, in order to feparate it, and afcertain its nature ;

and foon found that it was foda.

I {hall next defcribe fome of the methods by which this alkali was moft eafily feparated

from the earthy parts of the whins.

Experiments to obtain the Soda, and determine its ^tantity.

Having broken fome of the bafalt of Staffa to fmall fragments, I weighed 400 grains,

and ground the whole with water to an extremely fine powder, in a Wedgwood mortar.

The powder, and the water with which it had been ground, were then put into a fmall

retort, and mixed with about 1200 grains of fulphuric acid, which I had carefully diftilled

for this operation. I placed the retort in the fand bath of a fmall furnace which I ufe for

analyfes, adapted a receiver, raifed the fire till the acid began to diftil flowly, and carried

on the diftillation to drynefs. Water was then poured into the retort, and boiled, the

mixture thrown on a filter, and the undiflblved refiduum fufEciently waftied. This refi-

duum was next treated a fecond time with a frefti portion of fulphuric acid ; and after-

wards boiled with water, filtered and vi'aftied, exactly in the fame manner as before. The

undiflblved part of the ftone was now almoft white.

The filtered folutions being mixed together, were evaporated to drynefs ; and the faline

mafs which remained was heated red hot for one hour in a clean and new JrlefTian crucible.

When cold the mafs was of a brick red colour. Having powdered it well, I boiled it in

water, poured the whole on a filter, and waftied the reddlfti matter carefully. This fil-

tered liquor, in which all the foda, feparated from the bafalt by the fulphuric acid, was

diflblved in the ftate of fulphate of foda, could contain only a fmall quantity of earthy

matter ; for the greater part of the fulphate of argil, and of iron, formed by the firft part

of the procefs, muft have been decompofed by the red heat, to which the mafs was after-

wards expofed. Accordingly, the folution being treated with carbonate of ammonia, only

a fmall quantity of a precipitate was thrown down, which ^yas carefully feparated. The

3 G 2 IblutioB
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folution was then evaporated to drynefs. A faline mafs remained, confifting, in part, of

fulphate of ammonia ; to feparate whicli the whole was expofed to heat in a fmall crucible,

and when it ceafed "to emit fumes, the heat was increafed to rednefs. A fixed white fait

was left, which weighed 25 grains.

This fait I re-diflblved in water, added fome carbonate of ammonia, and heated the

mixture till it boiled. A fmall quantity of an earthy precipitate was again thrown down,
which being feparated by filtration, the folution was evaporated to drynefs, and the fait

which remained heated red hot a fecond time. By thefe fucceffive operations, all the earthy

matter, at firft diflblved, was fepnrated. The fait now weighed 23 grains, and had all the

properties of fulphate of foda. Thefe properties were the following :

1. It was not volatile in a moderate red heat.

2. After being thus dried, it diflblved readily .in about fix times its weight of water, at

the temperature of 60 of Fahrenheit.

3. This folution gave, by evaporation, cryftals exaftly the fame in form as artificial ful-

phate of foda ; and thefe cryftals .efflorefced in dry air.

4. A part of the folution of this fait being boiled with carbonate of foda, gave no preci-

pitate ; a proof that it contained no earthy matter.

5- Some of the folution being mixed with a very ftrong folution of acid of tartar, re-

mained unafi"e£led ; the fait therefore contained no pot-,a(h.

6. Some of the fait being diflblved in water, was decompofed by nitrate of barytes ; and

the fulphate of barytes produced was feparated by filtration. The nitric acid, thus united

to the alkaline bafis, formed a faline compound, which, in the next place, was mixed and

deflagrated with charcoal. By wafhing the coaly refiduum, and evaporating the water, I

obtained pure carbonate of foda, which efilorefced readily in the air.

There can be no fufpicion of the retort which was ufed furnifliing any part of the alkali ;

for I weighed it previoufly in a balance of great accuracy ; and after the operation was

finiflied, found its weight cxa£lly the fame as at firft, and the luftre of the glafs altogether

unimpaired.

The whin which I next fubmitted to examination, for the purpofe of feparating the

foda, was taken from a quarry near the Water of Leith*. I ufed a confiderable quantity

800 grains; which were diftilled twice with fulphuric acid, and then treated in every re-

fpe£l cxadlly as the preceding. The fulphate of foda obtained, amounted to 43 grains.

I afterwards fubjefted fome other whinftones to the fame kind of procefles, and in each

fpecies found foda. The nitric and muriatic acids alfo diflblve a certain quantity of the

alkali contained in thefe fubftances ; but their adlion is weaker than that of the fulphuric

acid.

• This fpecies is theiirft mentioned in Sir James Hall's paper. When powdered, it effervefced flightly

with acids. I did not analyze it ; but, in the courfe of the procefs foi- detefling foda, one of the earthy

precipitates proved, upon examinatien, to be magnefia. It is the only whin in which I have found this

earth.

4 By
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By the experiments now defcribed, there were ftparated from lOO parts of each of the

whins, between five and fix parts of fulphate of foda, which may be equal to two or three

parts of pure foda. But as thefe two or three parts, when added to the fum of the earths

and iron, did not account for the lofs of 6 or 7 per cent, always obferved in my annly^es, I

was fatisfied that the whole of the alkali was not obtained by the proceffes which were

followed; even although, in that with the whin from the Water of Leirh, it had been ex-

pofed, in very fine powder, to the aftion of the fulphuric acid, at a boiling heat, for more

than eighteen hours. It appeared neceflary, therefore, to try other methods ; and after

fome confideration it occurred to me, that if the powdered whins could be expofed, while

red hot, to the vapours of the fulphuric acid, alfo in a red hot ftate, its power in fepa-

rating the whole of the alkali from the earthy bafes of thefe fubftanccs, would probably be

greatly increafed in fo high a a temperature. I fucceeded in applying a red heat both to

the powdered (tone, and to the acid at the fame time, by the following means.

Some of the bafalt of StafFa being mixed, in very fine powder, with, three parts of ful-

phuric acid, the mixture Was evaporated flowly to drynefs in a fand bath. The dry mafs

was then heated gradually to rednefs, and kept in the fire for one hour. It was next pow-

dered, and boiled in Water ; and the water being filtered, was treated with carbonate of

ammonia, which threw down a fmall quantity of a brownifti precipitate. After feparating

this precipitate by filtration, the liquor was evaporated to drynefs, and the fulphate of foda,

which was left, was purified in the manner already defcribed, and heated red hot. It

amounted to y parts for every 100 parts of the bafalt employed.

In this experiment, the fulphuric acid was firft united to a part of the lime, of the argil,,

and of the iron, contained in the (lone ; and afterwards, when the mafs was expofed to a

red heat, the acid was driven off partly or wholly from thefe, and applied in red hot vapours

to every part of the powder ; by which its aftion appears to have been rendered much
more powerfuf, as 9 prr cent, of fulphate of foda was produced : and by the fame procefs,'

fo fimple and eafy to execute, I got from the reft of the fubftances, to be mentioned in

this paper, from 8 to 1 1 per cent, of fulphate of foda, although, when they were merely

boiled in the acid, the quantity of this fait never exceeded 5 or 6 per cent.

As the proportion of acid and alkali in neutral falts has not been hitherto determined

with certainty, the quantity of foda in thefe whins cannot be exaftly known. But itls'

probable that 9 parts of fulphate of foda, dried by a red heat, do not contain lefs than
J-j-

or 4 parts of pure alkali* ; which muft therefore- be confidered as the weight in 100 parts

of the bafalt of StafFa; and as 3^ or 4 parts of foda, when added to the fum of the earths

and iron, amount nearly to the 100 parts of the (l:)ne employed in the analyfis, this calcu-

lation may be reckoned very neat the truth. For the fame reafon I think it likely, that

the greater part, or the w,hole of the foda, was obtained from the bafalt
by, tfee. nrocefs,

which has been laft defcribed.

• This is nearly the proportion given by Mr. Kirwan,

. It
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It is well known among the friends of the late Dr. Hutton, that he made feme experi-

ments on zeolite; by which he concluded, that foda entered into the compofition of that

fubftance *. He has not mentioned the circumftance in any of his works ; but Dr. Black

has been accuftomed, as he informed me himfelf, to take notice of it in his lecSlures on

chemiftry, for many years. It is my intention to analyze fome fpecies of zeolite ; and if

the rcfults feem of any importance, they (hall be laid before the Society.

Among the experiments on the bafalt of StafTa^ already defcribed, it has been obferved,

that, wlien the powder was boiled in water, a flight precipitate was produced in the water

by nitrate of filver, thus indicating fome traces of muriatic acid. As it appeared of im-

portance to determine how much of this acid the bafalt contained, I fubjefted fome of it to

examination for that purpofe.

Experiments to afccrtain the ^latitity of Muriatic Acid in the Bafalt of Stoffa.

One hundred grains of the ftone, in fine powder, were mixed in a fmall retort with

fome nitric acid ; and a receiver being adapted, the mixture was boiled gently, till the

greater part of the acid had diflilled over. The liquor in the receiver being examined with

nitrate of barytes, remained unaffedted; but gave a flight cloud with nitrate of filver,

which Ihewed that it contained fome muriatic acid.

The mafsin the retort being diluted with water, the whole was filtered; and this filtered

liquor produced no cloud with nitrate of barytes, but gave, like the former, a flight pre-

cipitate with nitrate of filver.

In the next place, the undifTolved refiduum was mixed with twice its weight of very pure

cauflic pot-afh, and expofed to a low red heat, for an hour, in a filver crucible. The

mafs was then diluted with water, fuperfaturated flightly with nitric acid, and filtered.

With this folution nitrate of barytes produced no tSeO. ; confequently, thefe experiments

{how, that the ftone in queftion does not contain any traces of fulphuric acid. With

nitrate of filver, however, the folution gave a white precipitate, more abundant than the

two preceding. The different portions of muriate of filver, being coUedled, and dried on

a fand bath, weighed only 4 grains.

As a fourth part of muriate of filver conCfts of acid, according to the moft corre£l

experiments hitherto publifhed, thefe 4 grains confequently Indicate, in 100 parts of this

bafalt, only about one of muriatic acid. All the whins and lavas, to be mentioned in

the remaining part of this paper, were found, by a fimilar procefs, to contain about

the fame quantity.

* In the iSth volume of the Annales de Cbimli, p. 119. M. Scherer, in a letter to Van Mens, fays, that

)ie was informed by Dr. Black, that Dr. Hutton had, long ago, found pot-a/h in zeolite. In this itate-

ment M. Scherer is inconeft, becaufe it was foda, as above-mentioned, which Dr. Hutton obtained fr»ni

that fubftance.

3 According
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According to the refults of thefe different procefles, there are, in 100 parts of the bafalt

«fStafFa,

Silex,
- . _ - - . 48

Argil,
- - - - - - \6

Oxyde of iron, ^ . . - • i5

Lime, - - - . - . g
Moifture, and other vol. matter, - . - . 5

Soda, about - - - - - 4
Muriatic acid, about - - - - i

99
I have thus detailed exa£l:ly the various experiments performed in analyzing this fpecies.

As all the other whins, and the lavas, which follow, were analyzed in the fame manner,

and exhibited nearly the fame chemical properties, the refults only, in each example, fliall

be mentioned.

ANALYSIS IL

Whin of Salijbury Rock.

The fpecimen employed was chofen from the fouth fide of the cragg, and was perfe£tly

hard and free from decompofition, as the particular fpot from which I broke it had been

quarried a fliort time before.

A defcription of its external charaflers may be found in p. 54 of the 5th vol, of the

Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, (or p. 15 of our prefent vol.) Its

powder is light greenifli grey ; but after being wet, acquires a dirty green colour. When
heated to rednefs, it becomes light brown. Though not attracted by the magnet in its

natural ftate, it becomes magnetic after being heated red hot. It does not effervefce with'

acids. When expofed to a low red heat for half an hour, whether in fragments or in pow-

der, it lofes ^percent, in weight. It foftens at 55 of Wedgwood. Its fpecific gravity

is 2.802. After being boiled, in the ftate of fine powder, in ten or twelve parts of

muriatic acid, the infoluble refiduum amounted to 65 per cent.

I analyzed 200 grains of this whin, and found that it contained, in 100 parts,

Silex,
- _ _ _ . _ 45

. Argil,
- - - _ , _

ig

Oxyde of iron,
- - - _ _

ly

Lime, - - - , . . g

Moifture, and other vol. matter, - - - 4
Soda, about » - -

.

- -
3.^

Muriatic acid, about - - - - i

98I;'

(To ie fsticludfd in tur ncaU)

Fuftbtr
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VII.

\ Further Remarks on the Enquiries of Dr. Herfchtl lefpeEling Light and Heat. In a Letter

from Mr. Jens Leslie.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

London, Nov. 17, 1800.M Y lafl: Letter, was written under the perfuafion that your Journal for Ottober con-

tained, at leaft in fubftance, ihetukoleoi Dr. Hcrfchel's late experiments and conjedlures.

Had I forefeen that the fubjeft would be refumed in a future number, I ftiould certainly

have deferred my remarks until the recital was clofed. I now, therefore, feel myfelf reluc-

tantly compelled to reconfider the queftion, and to (late ftill farther difEculties, fhall I fay

fallacies, which prefs the fequel. In moft cafes, the toil of criticifm is miferable waftc of

time; in every cafe, it is equally painful and inglorious ; and in coming forward to attack

the folidity of fails and conclufions fan£lioned by high authority, I (hall probably, with

men of a certain clafs, incur the charge of tfertierity and prefumption. But fuch pruden-

tial confiderations I utterly difregard, being convinced that, on occafions like the prefent,

I may promote the caufe of genuine fcience as effeftually by dete£ling errors as by an-

nouncing pofitive difcoveries. Fortunately, I need not at this time engage in much elabo-

rate difcuffion. The obje£lions which I formerly urged fubfift in their full force, nor do I

find on recolleftion any material aflertion which I fliould defire to correft.

The additional experirrtents which claim examination contain little indeed that can be

ftriftly called original. They are employed for the moft in afcertaining fadls which have

been long eftablifhed, or which are familiar to every perfori who has the fmalleft tinfturc

of fcience. The paper opens with a formality and apparent caution that might lead us to

expeft a chain of proofs fcarcely inferior to mathematical evidence. We are foon forcibly

reminded however, th^xfuch is not always the fureft road to truth ; and that the minute

fpirit of fubdivifion has prevailed moft in the dark ages, and in the barbarous departments

of literature, when fenfe and reafon were alike buried in the verbiage of fcholaftic fyllo-

gifms, definitions, and diftiniilions. To the myftic number /even, the child of judicial

aftrology, the Doftor bows with reverence. Light not only confifts in fcven primitive rays,

but each ray has feven properties ; and fo likewifc correfponding have the "
rays of heat."

To mufter up precifely thofc feven analogous properties, however, required fome degree of

manaeement, fince one of them is to inform us, that the rays of light and thofe of heat

•' are liable to be fcattered on rough furfaces 5" an exprelFion which, if it has any meaning at

all, muft denote irregular refleftion, and therefore, to common apprehenfion at leaft, feems

comprized under a former head. The parallel fo nicely drawn between the vidble and invi--

fible rays, changes, in the laft article, into a curious contraft, which aflerts, in defpite of

vulgar prejudices, that Light may not give Heat, and yet that Heat may compofe Light.

Of
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Of twenty experiments which are related in detail not fewer than fixteen have no dire£k

connexion with the queftion agitated. They refer merely to the heat occafioned by the

rays of light from the fun, a candle, a fire, or a red-hot poker, when condenfed in the focus

of a lens or fpeculum ; or to the heat collefted by convergent reflexion from a heated maf*

or from the vicinity of a laminated fubftancc. In all this, I can difcern nothing either new

or ftriking. But the Doftor thinks fit or convenient to fubftitute the word heat for light }

and that eafy change operates like a magical charm. Whatever property has been attri-

buted to the rays of light, belongs henceforth exclufively to the " invifible rays of heat,"

and thus comes direflly in fupport of his darling hypothefis. Such a mode of reafoning,

or rather aflumption, hardly deferves any ferious refutation. Dut the Do<Stor feems quite

tranfported with the difcovery. In the eleventh experiment, entitled,
" On the Refradtion

of Solar Heat," a large Newtonian telefcope, with a compound eye-piece, was directed to

the fun, and by the concentration of the broad beam of light in the focus, a very confider-

able heat, as every body knows, was produced. The philofopher (lops, as ufual, to wonder ,

''Mow artful/y," he exclaims,
" in our prefent inftance, was heat fent from one place to

" another 1" And, borrowing the language of Newmarket, he continues :
—" Heat eroding

**
heat, through many interfec^ing courfea without joftling together, and each parcel arriving

** at laft fafely to its deftined place." The grand conclufion is, that
"

it cannot be doubted

** that the rays of heat arc fubje£l to the laws of refraction." In the whole of this ftrange

paflage, perhaps the only thing which (hould excite furprife in a fober mind, is the glaring

confufion of ideas.

The 7th and 8th experiments, which undertake to " reflcft and condenfe the invifiWc

*• folar rays," have nothing remarkable but their title. I formerly fliowed, I hope in a con»

Vincing manner, that thofe imaginary invifible folar rays were merely the warm portions of

air which environ an illuminated body. Of courfe, this heat may, as in other cafes, Wc

coUedlcd by refle£tion. It is not my prefent defign to difcufs the nature and propagation o£

heat. But I cannot forbear mentioning a fingle argument, which, if I miftake not, is de-

cifive againft the adherents of Radiant Heat. No fadt is better known than that the rays

of light, in traverfing an uniform medium, are not in the fmalleft degree afFeded by its

flaoft violent agitation, but purfue unvaried their redlilineal courfe. The cafe is very dif-

ferent with what is termed radiant heat. Tht experiments on which it refts fucceed only

In a clofe room, and at very moderate diftaoces from the fource of heat. It is clear, there-

fore, that the heating matter muft flow with fuch feeble impulfe as to experience obftruftion

in its paflage through the air, and fuffer much derangement from the accidental motions of

that fluid. If this fuppofcd radiant heat darted with a celerity in any degree comparatle to

that of light, Bay even to the velocity of thofe projectiles v/ith which we are acquainted,—

it would be exactly dire6led and concentrated in open air, and that at diftances limited

©nly by the unavoidable imperfeftion in the figure of the reflefting furface. Hence, the

heating matter, whatever it really is, muft have a grofl"nefs of conftitution, and a flownefs

«f progrefs, commenfurate with the denfenefs and ordinary m^ility of our atmofphere.

Vol. IV.—December 1800. 3 H Tire
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The 17th, 18th, 19th, and 20th, are the ortly experiments which require any particular

notice, as feeming to countenance Dr. Herfchel's paradoxical opinions. In the firft, a

femicircular piece of pafteboard, covering the half of a large lens, received the coloured

prifmatic fpeculum, but permitted the " invifible rays" beyond the margin of the red to

pafs through the glafs. A heat of 45 degrees was caufed in the focus. But with what care

and nicety the experiment was performed maybe judged from the circumftance, that the

bulb of the thermometer appeared illumed by a reddifh tint. This perplexing occurrence,

however, only inflames the love of the marvellous. The Doftor very gravely proceeds to

enquire whether iifuiftbh rays can, by condenfation or accumulation, become vifible. He
nluft entertain indeed a lofty idea of the nature and value of experiment, thus to fet it in

oppofition to what arc accounted the didtatcs of common fenfe. Had the refuit proved

fuccefsful, what a triumph gained over the frailty of human reafon ! It would have taught

us to liften with humility to the dreams of a Platonift or vifionary of the prefent day, who

announces the new and fublime difcovery, that the addition of nothings m-aks^ fotnethiiig.

But Dr. Herfchel's furmife was not confirmed ; and on repeating his experiments with forae

little more attention, the effeft was only 21 degrees, being not the half of what was be-

fore produced. This, among other inftances, may fervc as a fample of the author's accu-

racy and circumfpeftion. But how did he difcover that pafteboard would intercept the

whole of the incident light ? He confidently regards this cover, applied too on the ve^ry

•furface of the burning glafs, as a perfeft diaphragm. Yet when an experiment, and the

only one in any degree conclufive, is adduced, tending to fupport an opinion mod repug-

nant to our general ideas, we might reafonably exped that every precaution would be ufed,

and the previous fteps at Jeaft fcrupuloufly determined. Common writing-paper, I have

found, tranfmits about one-half of the whole incident beam. What was the thicknefs or

the texture of the Do£lor's pafteboard, we are not informed. But even granting his expe-

rmients to be performed with accuracy, if the pafteboard permitted only the fixth part of

the light to pafs, this would have been fufhcient to produce the alledged effeft. And after

all, what 'reliance ought to be placed on obfervations which are at variance with every known

faft, and every eftabliftied principle .'

The 19th experiment, whofe obje£t is
" the refra£lion of invifible culinary heat," abfo-

liitely proves nothing. A hot cylinder of iron was placed near 3 inches from a lens above

an inch in diameter, and a thermometer at an equal diftance behind it in a pofition corre-

fponding to the fecondary focus. The thermometer rofe a degree or two as the iron cooled,

and diffufed its heat among the neighbouring bodies. Nor did it require any vaft ftretch

of ingenuity, ftill lefs an adual appeal to experiment, to perceive that, each time a fmall

fcreen was interpofed, the bulb would fuffer a certain depreflion of temperature.

The 20th, and laft experiment is intended .to confirm the preceding ; with what fuccefs

will be prefently feen. Another thermometer was placed near the former, but conftantly

expofed to the ftream of heat : In 4 or 5 minutes it acquired its maximum rife, amounting
to about a degree and a half. The other therraomer which was fcrecned and expofed alter-

4 nately
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nately, gained an equal increafe of heat ; but, for ah obvious reafon, required to that effedl

double the time. The obfervation was next repeated by placing both thermometers in a

fituation to be equally affefted by the fcreen, the one in the focus of the lens and the other

belide it. The thermometers kept pace together in their progrefs, and their fludtuatlons,

as often as the fcreen was interpofed or withdrawn, correfponded with tolerable precifion.

The irregular difference of perhaps a quarter of a degree is furely a quantity too fmall to

form the ground of any legitimate inference. Yet mark with what confidence Dr. Herfchel

pronounces his precipitate conclufion :
" All which fo clearly confirm the effedl of the rc-

"
fra£l:ion of the lens, that it muft now be evident that there are rays ifluing from hot iron,

-•*,' which*, though in a Hate of total invifibility, have a, power of occafioning heat, and obey
" certain laws of refra£lion, very nearly the fame with thofe that affedt light." It is truely

aftonifliing to obferve how the mind, when once occupied by fome favourite idea, recalls it

at every ftep, and tortures every flight appearance into an argument for its fupport.

In another paper fmce read at the Royal Society, Dr Herfchel purfucs his fubjed with

the fame monotonous prolixity. It chiefly confifts of experiments diredled to afcertain the

quantities of light tranfmitted through different coloured glafTes. But fuch refearches arc

of no real utility in a philofophical view, unlefs many other points had been fixed which

the Doftor entirely overlooks. The thicknefs of the glafs, its compofition, and the in-

tenfity of its Ihade, were of the moft eflential confequence. To determine that depth of

tranfmitted colour, would have required a comparifon with the triangular cells of Mayer,

as improved by Lambert, Achard, and Burja. The variable force of the fun's rays ought

alfo to enter into- the account, whether as afFefted by his different altitude above the

horizon, or by the condition of our atmofphere, and principally in refpedt to humidity.

I have obferved a very fenfible difference in the power of folar light in confecutive days at

noon, even when the fky was apparently clear. If colours offend the eye by excefs oc

defed, fome grofs eflimatc may be made of their refpedlive degrees of illumination; but

to determine thofe in general and with precifion by ocular contrail, feems altogether an im-

pradlicable, if not an abfurd, attempt. In facl, what juft comparifon can obtain, fqr

example, between green and red, which are flri£lly things as heterogeneous as tafte and

fmell. To increafe the embaraffment, we cannot always judge of the colour of the tranf-

mitted light by that of the fubftance through which the rays are fent. Thus a fun-beam,

in emerging from pafteboard, ivory, or white enamel, will, according to their thicknefs,

exhibit all the tints from yellow to deep red. Yet admitting, in its fulleft extent, the ac-

accusacy of Dr. Herfchel's refults, they furnifh no evidence whatever in fupport of his

hypothecs, or indeed of any other hypothefis.

"^rhere is only a fingle paflage in the concluding paper that requires particular notice.

Dr. Herfchel had anticipated one confequence which I urged as an infurmountable objec-

tion to his fyftem; namely, that a burning glafs would a£l: moft fiercely at fome diftancc

behind the bright focus. The DoiSlor tried this, and, as he afferts, found it to fucceed ;

though he acknowledges at the fame time, and with great truth, that the experiment was

"? H 21 but
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but a coarfe one. After fuch aconfeffion, your reacJers will judge what degree of credit it .

really deferves. Is it at all likely, may poflible, that fo many able philofophers, who for

above a century back, have employed their talents on the improvement and application of

, the burning glafs, fliould have totally overlooked a fact fo obvious and fo palpable. The
Do£tdr has a remarkable faculty, not peculiar to him however, of flurrinj; over thofe

points which immediately aflecl his opinions, and of dwelling with minutencfs on what

nil the world may be prefuraed to know. Had he uniformly exercifed the fame laudable

fcepticifm which he profelTes at the outfet, he might perchance have doubted whether his

precurfors were not Cometirres right, and himfelf miftaken. It would require more than

ordinary docility to believe Dr. Herfchel's " coarfe" experiment, in oppofition to all the

former concurrent teftimonies.

I now take leave, I hope for ever, of this controverfy. Without queftioning Dr. Herf-

chel's fidelity, I have (hown that his affertions are not only inconfiftent with all our general'

and beft founded notions, but ftand direftly contradided by aftual obfervations made with

peculiar advantages ; that his experiments were injudicioufly contrived, executed without

circumfpeftion, and liable to a multiplicity of inaccuracies \ that his reafonings, how boldly

foever advanced, were ftill more defective ; that his later experiments are the more vulne-

rable in proportion to the confident tone which he aflumes ; that by far the major part of

them is totally unconnefted with the fubjeft in difpute, and only twilled to ferve his pur-

pofe by the fophiftical tranfpofition of terms ; and that the few which aftually apply are of

fuch obfcure and ambiguous character as to afford no certain evidence. In fliort, thofe ex-

periments and conjectures, taking their combined impreflion, may for a while gratify vul-

gar curiofity, but mutl foonhaften to final oblivion. I fliould be forry if my ftridlures gave

offence to Dr. Herfchel. If I have fpoken with freedom, I truft it is in the language which

conviction and the love of truth naturally infpire. Undue authority, always depreffmg, is

capable of producing moft fatal effects, when fuffered to gain poffeffion of the fciences.

How long did the afcendancy of Ariftotle, of Des Cartes, and fhall I add in fome few

points that of the venerable name of Newton, retard the advancement of real know-

ledge. I refpect Dr. Herfchel's talents, I admire his aftronomical difcoveries, and I ani

perfuatled that England, in the decline of her fcience and philofophy, needs the importa-

Uo of genius from abroad, and is honoured by becoming his adopted country. If I cannot

equally approve of feveral of his late fpeculations, I reflect that men feldom eftimate ariglit

their own powers, feldom know where their real ftrength lies. Adventuring on new fub^

jeCls they are not likely all at once to acquire the flcill, precifion, and caution which are

generally the fruit of experience and patient application.

But I cannot finifh the letter without addreffing a few words to you, Sir, as editor of a

refpeftable Journal. I advert to the note with which you have honoured me at page 34S.

I cettainly prefumed that you gave unchanged the ideas, if not the words of your author.

In this it appears I was miftaken ; and I chearfully retra£V the expreflion to which it gave

rif«, aod ^(^fhich were merely ihe fpontaneous effufion of tlie moment. Dr. Herfchel only

ftippofes,.
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fiippufes
** that the cooling caufes miijl mud have a ftronger effecb on the mercury in a

fmall bulb ;" but why they (hould have fuch efR:£l, is left for others to difcover. Nor do

I think, Sir, that you were happy in the attempt to extricate him from the dilemma. I

readily grant that currents of air may afcend, which, though warmer than the encircling

mafs of atmofphere, are colder than the body itfelf. But I maintain that thofe currents

have already received their heat, and afcend only in confequence of that communication.—

The air which touches the hot body receives its full (hare of heat, and, at the fame inftant,

ks force of afcenfion .' after it has begun to mount, the efFeft has ceafed ; nor can it exert

its cooling energy unlefs it again defcends, to renew the procefs *. To argue otherwife

would require the affiftance of a fort of aitiology like that with which fome chemical wri-

ters have amufed us of late years concerning pre-difpofing or pre-exiftcnt affinipes. But

I will not dwell on a difpute of trivial moment. The author of a periodical work, who is

obliged, frequently perhaps without premeditation, to fatisfy the urgent calls of his com-

pofitor, is entitled to much indulgence. I moft readily excufe the paffage which was criti--

cifed, and which might inadvertently flip from your pen; and by printing the above, you.

will give to the public one proof more of your impartiality and candour.

I am, SIR,
Your moft obedient Servant,.

JOHN LESLIE^.

[Erratum-^in laft Number, page. 346, line 9, before vifual read /aw^.]

VIII..

^xpimnenis and Obfervaiiom on the light which is fpontanioufly emitted, with fome-.

Degree of Permanency, from various Boit^is. By Nathaniel Hulme, Af.. i}.'

F. R. S. and A, S>\

INTRODUCTION. .

X HE difcoveries which have been made with refpe£l to light, as it proceeds immediktely

from the fun, are many and. important 5. but the obfervations on tlut fpecles of light

which is fpontanepufly emitted from various bodies, ^arc. not only few. in number, but. in

general very imperfed. The author is therefore defirous of drawing the future attention .

•The air, which is fii'ft heated, afcends upon- the fame principle as other floating bodies
; namely, be-

caufe its fpecific gravity is diminiflied, and the upward prefTur* of .the fluid beneath, is,, therefore, greater

than that of the fuper-incumbent column added to that of the heated mals. The lower part cf.ithe whole

afcending current (which Mr. L. feems to overlook) is as cold as the reft of the atmofphere ; and it is .

ebvioufly thjs portion which maintains the cooling precefs, by (biking the inferior furface of the thenoo-

ipeter in its afcent.—N.

•f Philof, Tranf, 1750, p. i6u.
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of the philofopher more particularly to this fubje£l, and of communicating his own ex-

periments and obfervations upon it, to this learned Society.

By the fpontaneous emiflTion of this light, the author wiflies to dlftinguifli it from all

kinds of artificial phofphorus j which, as he apprehends, differ eflentially, in fome of

their properties, from that light of which he means to treat. And, by its adhefion to

bodies with fome degree of permanency, he diftinguifties it from that tranfient fort of

light which is obfervable in ele£tricity, in meteors, and in other lucid emanations. The

light which is the fubjeft of this paper, he fliall therefore beg leave to difcriminate by the

name of fpontaneous light.

The fubftances from which fuch light is emitted, are principally the following.

Marine animals, both in a living ftate, and when deprived of life. As inftances of

the firft maybe mentioned, the (hell-iifh aWzi pholas, thz medufa pho/phorea, and various

other mollufca.

When deprived of life, marine fifhes in general feem to abound with this kind of light.

The honourable Mr. Boyle commonly obtained light, for his ufe, from the whiting, ae

appears from many parts of his works : the author of thefe experiments and obfervations

procured his fi(h light chiefly from the herring and the mackerel.

The flefh of quadrupeds has alfo been obferved to emit light. Inftances of this are

mentioned by Fabricius ab Aquapendente ,- by T. Bartholin ; by Mr. Boyle ; and by Dr.

Beale } for which, fee T. Bartholin, de Luce Animalium, p. 183; Boyle's Works,
Vol. III. p. 304; Phil. Tranf. Vol. XI. p. 599.

In the clafs of infe£fs are many which emit light very copioufly, particularly feveral

fpecies of fulgora or lantern-fly, and of lampyris or glow-worm ; alfo the fcolopendra

eleBrica ; and a fpecies of crab, called cancerfulgens.

Rotten wood is well knovi^n to emit light fpontaneoufly. Peat earth alfo has the fame

property. Of the effects of the latter, a remarkable inflance is related in Plot's Natural

Hiftory of StafFordlhire, p. 115.

,The place where the following experiments were made, was a dark wine-vault,

which, for diftindlion's fake, the author calls the laboratory. The heat of this laboratory

varied, throughout the year, from about 40 degrees of temperature to 64°. The ther.

mometer made ufe of was that of Fahrenheit.

The weight is always to be fuppofed that called troy weight. The liquid meafure em-

ployed, was that ufed for wine in this country : the ounce containing 8 drams avoir-

dupois ; and the pint, 16 ounces.

The water ufed in general for the experiments, was pure fpring water, drawn up from

under ground by means of a pump ; and it was always employed cold, unlefs otherwife

exprefled.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

Tht ^lafrtity of Light emitted by putrefcent Animal Suhjlances, is not in Proportion to the 'De-

gree of PutrefaBion in fuch Subflancesy as is commonly fuppofed ; but, on' the Cotttrary, the

greater the Putrefcence, the
lefs

is the ^tantity of Light emitted,

EXPERIMENTS.

Exper. I . Two very frefh herrings were bought in the ihofriingi and hung up in thfe

laboratory ; on examining them in the evening, they were beginning to be luminous.

Exper. 2. Three herrings, which were quite frefli, after being foaled and gutted, were

hung up by a ftring in the laboratory. The next evening they were become exceedingly

luminous in every part, and much lucid matter had exuded, as it Were, upon their

furface, which was eafily fcraped off by the blunt edge of a knife ;
it alfo adhered to the

fingers, or other parts of the body, when touched ; but, as they grew more putrefcent,

the quantity of light diminiflied, and at laft was extinguiflied.

Exper. 3. A fingle herring, that was perfedly fweet, was hung up irt the laboratory.

On the fecond night, it was covered with light ; on the third, not fo lucid ; on the fourth,

lefs fo ; and fo on, in proportion to the degree of putrefcence.

Expert i^ Two herrinsrs, fomewhat dale, were hung up in the morning, and at 8 P. M.
one of them was pretty luminous, but the other lefs fo. On the next evening, the former

was but flightly luminous, and the latter was dark; on the fucceeding evening, they were

both dark.

Exper. 5. Two mackerels were brought from the market at i P. M. which, to the fight

and fmell, were perfectly fweet and good. Being then carried into the dark laboratory,

and examined, the one was found to be a little luminous, and the other pretty muchfo

efpecially about its belly.

Exper. 6. A fine frefli mackerel, with a bright eye, was purchafed about noon, and

placed as ufual in the laboratory, the temperature of which, at that time, was about 54°.

At 1 1 P. M. this beautiful fifli was luminous about the head and upper parts; and the

infide of the mouth, which was wide open, flione with moft brilliant light. The next

evening, the whole body of the fifli was very luminous : on the third night, it was lefs fo j

and on the fourth the light was nearly extinguiflied.

Exper, 7. In the forenoon, about ten o'oclock, a couple of fine-looking mackerels were

hung up in the laboratory, at the temperature of 56°, and at 10 P. M. they began to

fhine in various parts, the light feeming to proceed from within outwards. On the fecond

night, they put on a luminous appearance all over their furface: on the third,^the light

was not fo vivid; and on the fifth it was almoft extindt.

N. B. In experiments of this kind, for the production of light, the fiflies Ihould

always be gutted, the roes taken out, and the fcales, if any, carefully removed. As the

loea are likewife very produftive of light, ihey ihoiUd be prefervcd.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.

Obs. I. Thefe experiments clearly prove, that light begins to be emitted by marine

fifhes, before any figns of putrefa£tion appear : they likewife demonftrate, that as foon as

a great degree of putrefcence has taken, place, the luminous property of the fifhes is de-

ftroyed, and the light extinguifhed.

Obs. 2. In the inftauce of light proceeding fpontaneoufly from animal flefti, recorded by

Aquapendente, the flefli emitted light before any fenfible putrefcence had taken place,

the meat being hung up in the larder for ufe. In that alfo mentioned by Bartholin, in

1641, the flelh muft have been frefli and fweet, for it was not intended to be drefled until

the next day. Mr. Boyle, in his report of light ifluing from flefh, exprefsly fays, that

neither he, nor any of thofe who were about him, could perceive in it any oiFenfive fmell,

whence to infer any putrefaction ; the meat being judged very frefh, and well conditioned,

and fit to be drefled. And, laftly, Dr. Beale, in his account of a luminous neck of veal,

fays, that when it was drefled, on February the 27th, fome of the neighbours, who faw

it fliining, wer« invited to cat of it, and all efteemed it as good as they had ever tailed \

that a part of it was kept for February 28th and 29th, in which time it lofl: nothing of

its fweetnefs.

Obs. 3. Whenever I wifli to obtain a plentiful fupply of light from filhcs, for the pur-

pofe of experiments, I always endeavour to procure the freflieft that can be had : long ex-

perience and frequent difappoiutments have taught me to adopt fuch a precaution.

SECTION II.

The Light here treated of is a conjlitttent Prlnc'tpk of fome Bodies, particularly of Afariiie

Fi/hes, and may befeparatedfrom them, by a peculiar Procefs ; may be retained, and rendered

permanent for fome Time. It feems to be incorporated with their whole Sub/lance, and tt

make a Part thereof,
in the fame Manner as any other conjlituent Principles.

EXPERIMENTS.

The Flejh of Herring*.

Exper. I. A frefli herring was fplit, or divided longitudinally, by a knife, into two

parts. Then, about four drams of it, being cut acrofs, were put into a folution, com-

pofed of two drams of Epfom fait or vitriolated magnefia, and two ounces of cold fpring

water drawn up by the pump. The liquid was contained in a wide-mouthed three-ounce

phial, which was placed in the laboratory. Upon carefully examining the liquid, on the

fecond evening after the procefs was begun, I could plainly perceive a lucid ring (for the

phial was round) floating at the top of the liquid, the part below it being dark ; but, on

fliaking the phial, the whole at once became beautifully luminous, and continued in that

• The quantity ufed in each experiment was about four drams.

3 Jftatc.
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ftate. On the third evening, the light had again rifcn to the top ; -but the lucid ring ap-

peared lefs vivid, and, on (halting the phial as before, the liquid was not fo luminous as

on the preceding night.

Exper. 2. The fame experiment was repeated. On the fecond night, the liquid, being

agitated, was very luminous; on the third, not fo lucid; and on the fourth, the light was

extinguiflied.

Exper. 3. With fea fait or muriated natron half a dram, and two ounces of water.

On the fecond night, the liquid, when agitated, was dark ; on the the third, lucid ; on

the fourth, very luminous ; on the fifth, it began to lofe light ; on the fixth, it continued

to decreafe ; and on the feventh it was quite gone. Neither the liquid, nor the herring,

had contrafted any putrid fmcli.

Exper. 4. With fea water two ounces. On the fecond night, dark ; on the third,

fourth, and fifth, luminous; on the fixth, nearly extindt ; and on the feventh, totally.

The piece of herring, when taken out and examined, was remarkably fweet.
.

Roe of Herring *.

Exper. 5. With Epfom fait two drams, and water two ounces. On the fecond night,

the liquid was pretty luminous ; on the third and fourth, ftill luminous ; and on the fifth

its light was extinft.

Exper. 6. With Glauber's fait or vitriolated natron two drams, to two ounces of water.

On the fecond night, when the phial was fhaken, as ufual in all thefe experiments, the

liquid was pretty luminous ; on the third, lefs fo ; and on the fourth the light was

fcarcely vifible.

Exper. 7. With fea water two ounces. On the fecond night, dark ; on the third, the

liquid was moderately luminous; on the fourth and fifth, it had extracted much light ;

and on the feventh it was ftill fhining. After this procefs, both the loe and the fea water

remained perfedlly fweet.

The Flejh of Mackerel.
*

Exper. 8. With Epfom fait two drams, and water two ounces. On the fecond night,

the liquid was finely illuminated; on the third, a fimilar appearance; on the fonrth, a

dj^minution of light ; on the fifth, it continued lucid in a fmall degree ; annd. on the fixth

the light was extinguiflied*

Roe of Mackerel.

Exper, 9. With Epfom fait two drams, and water two ounces. On the fecond night,

the liquid, when agitated, was exceedingly bright ; on the third, the fame ; and on the

fourth and fifth, ftill lucid.

* The quantity ufcd in each experiment was about four drams.

Vol. IV.—December 1800. 3 I
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The Tadpole:

Exper. lo. It occurred to my mind, in the year 1797, to try what effeft a faline men-

ftruum would have upon the tadpole. Accordingly, I procured feme tadpoles on the loth

of June, and put fix of them into a folution of two drams of Glauber's fait in two ounces

of water. On the nth, in the evening, the menflruuni was dark; on the 12th, after

fliaking the phial, I was agreeably furprifed to find it impregnated with light ; on the 13th,

the light was fo abundant as to float on the top of the tnenftruum ; on the 14th, the fame

phsenomenon appeared; on the 15th and i6th, it was (till prefcnt ; on the 17th, the

lucidnefs began to diminifli ; on the i8th, it was faint ; and on the 19th it had vanilhed.

Exper. 1 1. On the nth of June, fix other tadpoles were dropped into a folution of one

dram of common fait in three ounces of water. On the 12th and 13th, the menftruum

was dark; on the 14th, it had extrafted from the tadpoles a very beautiful bright light ;

on the 15th, the menftruum was exceedingly luminous; on the i6th and 17th, nearly the

fame : the light then gradually faded, fo that on the 2ift it was merely vifible ; and on

the 22d it difappeared.

Exper. 12. On the 2ift of June, the above two experiments were repeated; when the

tadpoles remained in the menftruums till the 27th, but no light was emitted. What was

the caufe of this failure in thefe two lafl; experiments ? Was it the ten days' increafed

growth of the animal, which was taken from the fame pond, that made the difference ?

Exper, 13. The above experiments were repeated, when the tadpole had juft put on the

ftate of a frog, but without producing any lucid appearance.

The Light it incorporated ivitk the whole Subjlance of Marine Fijhes.

Exper. 14. A fine frefli herring, being gutted, was divided longitudinally into two

parts, both of which were hung up, by pieces of ftrlng, in the laboratory. On the ad

night, they were very lucid on the fkinny fide, but not on the flefhy or inward part; on

the 3d, the flefliy or central parts of the fi(h, were thickly covered with a rich azure

light ; on the 4th, they continued exceedingly luminous ; and on the 5th and 6th they

were ftill lucid. It is furprifing to think what a profufion of light Was emitted from the

interior fubftance of this fingle fi(h.

Exper. 15. A fimilar experiment was made with a mackerel, and with fimilar effeSs,

Thefe two experiments were frequently repeated.

Exper. 16. But the foft roe, of both the herring and the mackerel, abounds more with

light than even the flcfh. When it is in its moft luminous ftate, which generally happens

about the 3d or 4th night, it will fometimes ftiine fo very fplendidly, as to appear like a

complete body of light. It is remarkable that thp hard-roe, in general, does not emit fo

much light as the foft-roe. When the roes were ufedj they were laid upon plates, and de-

poCted-in the laboratory.

A OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.

Obs. I. The al)ove experiments clearly prove, as I apprehend, that this light is a con-

ftituent principle of marine fifties : and that it is feparated, by the menftruum employed

on this occafion, in the fame way that the principles of any other body are feparated, by

the menftruum fitted to decompofe it. They likewife fliow, that it is not partially but

wholly incorporated with every part of their fubftance, and makes "a part thereof, in the

fame manner as any other conftituent principle.

06s. 2. Light is probably the firll conftituent principle that efcapes, after the death of

marine fifties. The experiments of the firft Se£lion teach us that it appears foon after

death*^ even in fifties which, to the eye, feem quite frefli and fweet ; or, at leaft, long

before any fenfible putrefcence takes place. And we have feen that the flefti and roes>

infufed in the faline menftruums, continued to emit light for feveral days, without under-

gding any apparent putrefaflive change.

Ois. 3. The experiments likewife render it probable, that no offenfive putrefa£tion

takes place in the fea, after the death of fuch myriads of animals as miift needs daily perifli

in the vaft ocean, (quite contrary to what happens on land;) and that the flefli of marine

fifties remains pretty fweet for fome time, and may become wholefome food for many
kinds of thofe which ftill remain alive. An eminent inftance this, of the wifdom of the

Creator, in the conftruftion of the aqueous part of the world, which comprehends, by

far, the greateft portion of the terraqueous globe, and is the moft replete with ani-

mal life !

SECTION III.

Some Bodies or Subjlances have a Power of extingttifljing fpontaneous Light -when it it

applied to them,

EXPERIMENTS.

The luminous matter proceeding from the herring and the mackerel, was quickly es-

tinguiflied when mixed with the following fubftances: i. Water alone. 2. Water

impregnated with quick-lime. 3. Water impregnated with carbonic acid gas. 4. Water

impregnated with hepatic gas. 5. Fermented liquors. 6. Ardent fpirits. 7. Mineral

acids, both in a concentrated and diluted ftate. 8. Vegetable acids. 9. Fixed and

volatile alkalis, when diflblved in water. 10. Neutral falts : viz. faturated folutions of

Epfom fait, of common fait, and of fal ammoniac, u. Infufions or chamomile flowers,

of long pepper, and of camphor, made with boiling-hot water, but not ufed till quite

cool. 12. Pure honey, if ufed alone.

(To be concluded hereafter.)
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IX. '

©B Areametry ; mere particularly as it relates to Alcohol of different Strengths and Tem-

peratures. By Cit. Hassenfsatz *.

JL HE Author calls the inftruments made ufe of for determining the proportion of mix-

tures of alcohol and water, alcogrades ; and after a fliort preface refpeiling the ufes of fpi-

rituous and vinous fluids, he proceeds to enumerate the following fix methods of meafuring

the ftrength of brandies, &c. i. By the bubble or bead which appears when the fluid is

fhaken. 2. The fwimming or finking of oil poured therein. 3. Diflillation, to (how the

quantity of fpirit. 4. Burning the fluid in a filver veflTel, and noting the rcfidue. 5. Wet-

ting a known quantity of dry gunpowder with a little of the fpirit, andobferving the faci-

lity or difficulty with which it inflames. Thefe five methods are, as he remarks, not only

too uncertain to (hew the difl^erence of fpirit with the defired precifion, but will even give

very different refults, according to the management, with famples of the very fame fpirit.

6. The fixth method confifts in determining the fpecific gravity with the Areometer, which

as it has an appearance of precifion, deferves to be more minutely examined.

The Areometer or inftruments for determining this fpecific gravity of fluids are of two

kinds, namely, i. a floating ball, with a ftem above, either graduated or fupporting a difli

to receive weights, and a counterpoife below to preferve the ere£l pofition ; and 2. a bottle

terminating in two fmall apertures, and capable of holding the fame invariable bulk o£

fluid.

The firft, namely, the hydrometer with the graduated ftem is moft in ufe. Inftruments

of this kind have been graduated in France by obferving certain points to which the fubfi-

dence was made in water and in alcohol, or in a faline folution. Nine of thofe more gene-

rally ufed in that country are exhibited in the following table :

• AbftrafleJ from the fourth Memoir on this fubjeft, in the Annalet de Chimie, XXXIII.

Taile
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Table of Comparifonfor the Areometers tf
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Notwithftanding the regularity of the tables of Briflbn and Gouvenain, Clt. Hafl'enfratz

was obliged to reject them in his farther proceedings, becaufe thofe cf Briffon were made

at one temperatme only i and from the very uniform courfe of the differences in thofe of

Gouvenain, he faw reafon to conclude, that they muft have been made by interpolation

between few and diftant experin>ents. Re' gives, neverthelefs. tabulated abftrafts of their

refults. The Royal Society's experiments publiflied by Sir Charles Blagden, are confe-

quently the foundation of his conftrudion of an alcograde.

If from thefe experiments curves be traced, exprefling the denfities of the (everal com-

binations of water and alcohol taken at different temperatures, he obferves, that with re-

gard to alcohol and its feveral combinations, as low as nine parts of alcohol, and one of

water, the denfity follows the inverfe proportion of the temperature, and the curve

becomes a flrait line ; but that every lefs proportion of alcohol follows a different inverfe

proportion ; that is to fay, tlie line which paffes through the extremities of the ordinates,

is a curve of which the radius at curvature is longer the greater the proportion of water.

After fome difcuffion of the method of forming the combinations by weight and by

meafure, the firft of which has the great advantages of accuracy and facility of experiment,

with regard to thofe operations which require change of temperature *,
and the latter pof-

feffes that of being more accommodated to the commercial habits of fociety; Citizen H.

makes fome obfervarions on the difference between brandies, and the mixtures of alcohol

and water. Brandy, fays he, is the produft obtained by dillillation from a vinous liquor,

in which the atlion of fire changes the order of the component parts, and carries over this

fluid : alcohol is the produ£l: of a fecond operation of the fame nature, in which fimilar

effects are produced upon the brandy. In proof of the force of this method of confideiing

the fubjett, he remarks, that the brandy will not again form wine by mixing it with the

refidue left in the ftill : neither will the alcohol form brandy by mixture with the refidue,

from which it was produced and driven over.

The differences of the vinous fluids in denfity above or below that of water, in flavor,

and other obvious characters, are extreme ; and the brandies from wine properly fo called,

from beer, perry, cyder, &c. are no iefs remarkable for their peculiar qualities. All thefe

afford alcohol, which has been fuppofed to be then the fame fluid ; but our author confi-

ders thefe alfo as differing in their immediate and intrinfic qualities. The alcograde is in-

fufficient for the (tricl exhibition of the variations of thefe with water, and moft obviouily

withrefpe6): to brandies, of which the price is governed fo much by qualities and circura-

ftances, not at all commenfurate with their fpecific gravities. For wines, beer, and other

immediate produds of fermentation, this method of examination does not appear to be of

any ufe.

He admits, neverthelefs, that the alcograde is beft adapted of any inftrument for giving'

that approximate indication of value which the tranfadions of life demand. He propofes

the conftrudiion of a floating inftrument, which (hall (hew the proportion of alcohol by

jnfpedtion at any known temperature by graduation. The following table, is de-

rived
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rived from the Experiments of Gilpin, in the Philofophical Tranfaftlons 1794 ;
but 1 muft,

for the fake of brevity, leave the confideration of the method of its fabrication to the

fcientific reader.

Table of the lengths of the Tubes of Alcogrades^ -which Jhalljhew the Proportions hy meafure of

Alcohol in 1000 parts of any Mixturcy at different Temperatures.
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loOiOOO, and that the difference or interval upon the ftem between the interfe£\Ion ty the

furface of the fluid in the firfl: and in the laft fituation, (hall be taken as a fcale of looa

parts ; and of thefe parts the requifite portions being fet off from the table upon the ftem,

as marked Fig. i. PI. XVIII. the inftrument is then ready for ufe.

.It feems almoft unneceflary to remark, that the fcale upon the ftem muft be read upon
that vertical line which is marked with the temperature which a thermometer fhews the

:fluid to poflefs. The inclined crofs line, which interfedts at the fame place that vertical

line and the furface of the fluid, is marked with the number denoting the proportion of

alcohol contained in looo parts of the fluid. The redu£lion of this refult to any defired

(Irength or proof, of which the proportions of alcohol and water are known, will be eafy to
"

moft arithmeticians, but would extend our limits too far if examples were to be given

here.

ef the inftrument. Hence by a rough calculation, if the length of the ftem be about five times the diameter

of the ball, the diameter of the ftem will prove about one-fixth part of the diameter of the ball.

It is not neceflary to prepare two fluids of the precife denfities above mentioned in order to find the in-

terval, as it may eafily be had from any'two fluids whatever. Thus, if v»ater at lOoo, and alcohol at S40,

1000—840 160 1600
were ufed, the interval on the ftem would be denoted by or or of the portion

1000 1000 1 0000

moft deeply immerfed, which are nearly the divifions of the table. Or, if a fingle fluid be prefered, then— -

I. Weigh the whole inftrument fui'pended to the dilh of a pair of fcales. 2. Find the apparent lols the in-

^rument fuffcrs by immerfion in water, with a load or ballaft attached to it, of which the refidual weight is

known, and can be allowed for. This immerfion muft be adjufted to the upper divifion of the ftem.

3. Place a weight in the oppofite fcale, equal to one-fifth of that apparent lofs. The inftrument will rife,

»nd the furface of the w.iter will interfedl a point at the diftance of »ooo divifions below the firft. 4. Or if

•ny fubdivifion of that fifth part be put into the fcale, the rife of the ftem will be a proportionst* part of

»eoo.—W. N.
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ARTICLE I.

ConflruBion and Ufe of an univerfal Table of Interejl, By H. Goodwyh, Esji-

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SI R,

XXS you have inferted other tables in your valujible periodical work, perhaps the

enclofed may be thought worthy your notice. •»

It is not only applicable to the calculation of intereft in this, but alfo in all other nations,

and probably is as complete and concife as the nature of fuch a performance will admit.

It is derived from that principle of prime numbers you have already honoured with

publication.
'

• I am,

SIR,
-

Your mod humble fcrvanr,

II. GOODWYN.
Eajl Smhhfield, Dec, 15, 1800.

Vol. IV.—January 1801. 3 K A De^
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A Jbefcripiion of the Tabk.

Tliis table confifls of ten principal divifions.

In the left hand column of tlie fird nine divifions are two cypher?, which in ufe have

always the precedence.

The fecond column f?om the left of each of the firfl nine divifions contains at the top a

cypher, followed by the nine -digits, both arithmetically and perpendicularly arranged..

And, either the cypher, or one of the digits, is always to be placed next to and on the

left hand of the two cyphers fird above-mentioned.

At the top of each of the firft nine principal divifions is an horizontal line, containing

eight circulating figures, which are to be annexed to the two firfl: mentioned cyphers, and

the other cypher, or digit, next mentioned above, according to fuch an arrangement' as

will be hereafter defcribed.

In the body of each of the firfl nine divifions, and oppofite either to the cypher or to

one of the nine digits under the arithmetical arrangement before-mentioned, are ten

broken horizontal rows of days.

The iftj or uppermoft rowsj

2d,

4th,.

Jth,

6th,

7th,

8th,

9th,

loth.

The tenth principal divifions contains five fets of days, with the intereilof iJ. per cttii-

per annum, placed againft each of them refpedively.

Rules for applying the Table.

Seek the number of days, for which the ihtereft is required, lii one of the firft nine

priticipal divifions, and thcfe will be eafily found by the arrangement above dated.

In the left hand column of the divifion adjoining, the given number of days are two

cyphers, with a decimal point on their left.

To thefe two cyphers add, from the next column, the cypher or fingle digit, which is ,

placed in a line with the days fird found.

Next to thefe cyphers or figures, and on their right, place the eight circulating figures,,

which are at the top of the divifion, beginning with that immediately over the given number

of days (and which will be the firft of the new circulating part of die complete intcred)

3 Md
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and talce out the whole eight in the order they ftand, ending with that imniedi»tcly on

the left hand (which will be the laft figure of the circulating part.) You will then have

obtained the complete interell of i/. at i per cent, for the given number of days.

To find the intereft at i per cent, of the decuples of it. viz. 10/. 100/. 1000/. &c.

move the decimal point one, two, three, &c. places more to the right hand, and the com-

plete intereft of the decuples will be obtained.

The intereft of i/. to its decuples at 1/. per cent, for any given number of days having

been found, the intereft of any other fum, at the fame rate, may eafiiy be derived from

it by the rule of practice.

And this amount being obtained, let it be multiplied by any given rate of intereft, and

the product will be the complete intereft of any given fum, for any given number of days

at the given rate of intereft.

EXAMPLE I.

Required the intereft of \l. for i day, at the rate of i per cent, per annum.

In the firft line of the firft principal divifion is one day, and in the

left hand column are two cyphers, viz. - - •c6

In the fecond column from the left, and againft the one day, is a

cypher, viz. - - _ _ o
In the line of circulates, immediately over the one day, is a cypher,

viz. ----- Q

And this is the firft circulate of the complete intereft.

The other feven circulates follow in rotation, thus - - 2739726

This fum is the anfwer £. 00002732726

EXAMPLE n.

Required the complete intereft of i/. at i per cent, per annum for 364 days.

By the foregoing part or defcription of the table 364 days muft be in the tenth, or laft,

column of one of the firft nine principal divlfions
•,
and accordingly it is found at the

bottom of the firft divifion.

As before, in the left hand column are two cyphers - 'oo

In the fecond column from the left, and againft the 364 days, is fig. 9
In the line of circulates immediately over 364 days, is fig. g
The remaining circulates are - - -

7260273

Anfwer £. -00997260273

3 K 2 EXAMPLE
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EXAMPLE III.

Required the Intereft of 10/, 100/. and 1000/. for i day, at t per cent.

The intereft of 1/. at i percent, for i day, per example i, is £: '00002739726

do.
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A T A B L E
Shewing, by InfpeBion, the complete Intereji of One Pound at the Rate of £. i per cent, per annum ; and

by Induclion the complete Intereji of any Sum, at any Rate, and for any given Number of Days, from I to

2^St i" Decimals of a Pound Sterling.

2 6

I lo ay-
Days.

-51 72 63 46—
74 83 100 95

124 145 136 119—
4: 147 156 173 168

•005
6

7
8

9

197 21B 209 192—
220 229 246 241—— 270 291 28a 265—
293 30a 319 314

343 364 355 338—

7 9

o

I

2

3

4
•005

6

7
8

9

Days.

-29

-54- -71 53-

-19—
44

-92—75 93-
127 144 126 117

148 166 175 . 165—
200 -217 199——190

221 239——-248 238—
—273 -290 272 263

294 312 321 311—
-346 363 345 336

o
I

2

3

4
•005

6

7
8

9

Days.
3 30 8 7-

76 103 81 80-
-70 43 65 66

149 176 154 153-

-143 116 138 J39

222 249 227 226-
-216 189 211 212

*95 3^* 3°° *99-

—
289 262 284 285

-362 335 357 358

9 5

3

4
•00 5

6

7

58 69..;—38-
ic8 —106

-15
Days

40
77

113 13T 142 III

150 tS 1
—

179
— ^ 161

186 204 215 184

223 254 252 234

296 327 325 307

332 550 361 330

o
I

2

3

4
•005

6

7

Days.
9 17 24 21-

8a 90 97 94-

-64 56 49 52

155 163 170 167-
-137 129 122 125

228 236 243 240-

-210 202 195 198

3pi 309 316 313-
-283 275 268 271

-356 341 348 344

o

I

2

3

4
•00 5

6

7
8

Days.

-36-5

50 62 68-

78 .-109

-23 II-

-37

-96 84.

123 135 141 no
151 182 169 157

——196 208 214 183

224 255 7-242 230
269 281 287 256

297 328 315 303

9 542 354 360 329

o
I

2

3

4
•00 5

6-
.60-

Days.
-16 14-

-67-

-13-

-S7 59

79 89 87 86.— 133 140 130 13a

15a 162 160 159'

-213 203 205
-232

— 2o6

225 235 233-

279 —286 276 278

298 308 306 305— 352 359 349 351

o

I

a

3

4
•005

6

7

Days.

85-
-47-

-32 28
-61- -41 45

158-

-105 loi 99
•120 '134 114 118

-178 174 172

193-^— 207- 187 191

231. 251 247 245
266 —280 260 264

304 324 320 318

-339- -353- •333 337

9^ 3

3

4
'OO 5

6

7
8

9

18 34-
Days.

42 55 39-

-25 31

-98 10491 107
lai 115 128 112—————

164 180 — —^171 177
— 194 188 201 185-

237 253-

310 326-
-267 261 274 251-

-244 250

-3>7 3^3
-34" 334 347 33'-

Days. Intereft.

73 £• -002
Dnys. intereft.

146 £. -004
Days.

219

Intereft.

£. -006

I

Days.

292

Intereft.

£. -008
Days. Intereft.

365 £.01
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II.

A Chemical Analyfis of Three Species oj Whirijione, and Two of Lava, By RoHERT

XEifSEor, M. D. F. R. S. i^ F. A. S. Edin.

,(Concluded from page 415.^

ANALYSIS III.

Whin of the Calton Hill, near Edinburgh.

HE rock of this hill varies much in different parts ; but its general character is that of

porphyry. The piece I chofe for analyfis was taken from the fouth fide, about ten or

twelve feet below its higheft point ; and was free from calcareous fpar.

The external characters of this particular piece are as follow : it confifts of a greyifh

bafis, containing rhomboidal cryftals of felfpar of a light reddifti-brown colour ; and fmall

fpherical maffes of green earth. The bafis, in its fradure, is uneven, and earthy, and

lias no luftrc. It can be fcratched eafily with a knife, and gives an earthy fmell when

breathed on. The green earth is foft, and is affedted in fome degree by water ; and being

decompofed by the weather, as well as the veins and nodules of calcareous fpar, which are

very common in this hill, the rock in many places is extremely porous.

The fpecimen I have delcribed may be called argillaceous porphyry. It cffervefces

flightly with acids ; fo that the lime which it contains muft be united to carbonic acid- Its

powder is light grey, with a certain (hade of purple. When heated to rednefs, it becomes

of a brown colour. It is not attraded by the magnet, either in its natural ftatc, or after

ignition. By being expofed to a low red heat for half an hour, it lofes 5 per cent, of its

weight. It foftens at 44 of Wedgwood. Its fpecific gravity is 2.663, as nearly as I could

afcertain, from the effeft which the water had in making it crumble down.

One hundred parts contain,

Silex, - - - - - - 50

Argil,
- - - - - -

18.50

Oxyde of iron, - _ _ _ _
16.75

Carbonate of Lime, - - - - "
3

Moifture, and other vol. matter, _ - - 5

Soda, about - - - - - 4

Muriatic acid, about - - - i

98.25

ANALYSIS
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ANALYSIS IVw-

Lava of Catania, ^tna.

This lava, and the fpecles to be next mentioned, were brought from Mount .^tna by
Sir James Hall and Dr. James Home. At their requeft I analyzed fpecimens of each,.

Mineralogifts are well acquainted with thefe lavas, from the defcriptions which have been

given of them by M. Dolomieu ; therefore it is unneceflary for me to mention their exter^

nal chara£lers.

The lava of Catania gives- » powder of a light grey colour, which is very little changed

in appearance by being heated red hot. After it is wet, it becomes dark grey. When
this lava is reduced to fmall fragments, fome parts of it are attradled by the magnet, and

others are not. In fine powder it is but feebly attra(Sled ;, and after ignition its q.ualities in;

this refpect do not feem to be altered. It foftens at 33 of Wedgwood. The fpecific gra-

vity of the pieces moft free from air bubbles, is 2.79;.

I have expofed this lava, in the manner already defcribed, to various degrees of heat,

from rcdnefs to 158 of Wedgwood, and conftantly obferved that it never loft the fmallelt.

weight.:

When boiled like the whins la muriatic acid, the part remaining undiflblved weighed

6Z per cent.

There are in 100 parts,^

Silex,
- _ - » _ ^i

Argil,
- - - -

.

- - 19

Oxydeofiron, - .. — — .
14,50

Lime, - - - - - . 95°
Soda, about r- - - - - 4
Muriatic acid, about- — - - "!• i

99.

ANALYSIS V:

Lava S" Vettere, Piedimonte, uStna *.'

This fpecies gives, like the preceding, a greyifli powder, which becomes dark grey

when wet, and its colour is fcarcely affe£lcd by being expofed to a low red heat. It is

but feebly attradled by the magnet, whether in fmall fragments or in powder ; and its

qualities in this refpe£l are not changed by low ignition,

• Dolomieu, in defcribijig this lava, fays, that its frafture is conchoidal, tike that of ftlex. Tlie'fjteci-

men which I analyzed had an uneven frafturcj and its colour was blatkifli-blue ; in other refpefts, how-

ever, it anfwercd toDolomieu's defcription,

lit
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It foftens at 32 of Wedgwood, and does not lofe any weight in fires between 150 and

169. After being boiled in muriatic acid, it left 68 parts /i^r ««^ undiflblved. Its fpe-

cific gravity is 2.823.

In 100 parts I found,

Silex, - - - . . - . 50.75

Argil,
- - - - r -

. 17-50

Oxydeofiron, - - - - - - 14.25

Lime, .--. _. . lo

Soda, about - - - . - - 4
Muriatic acid, about - - - - - - 1

97-5°

In analyzing thefe two lavas, I examined the different folutions, with particular atten-

tion, for magnefia, and fulphuric acid ; but could not dete£t any traces of either of thefe

fubftances.

The refults of thefe analyfes fliow, that whins, and a certain clafs of lavas, taken from

remote quarters of the globe, confifl: of the fame component elements, united in each,

nearly in the fame proportion. The only circumftance in which they materially differ, is

the lofs of fome volatile matter in the fire, which is peculiar to the whins alone.

We need not be now furprifed at the fadls mentioned by Dolomieu, and others, of foda

being found about volcanos, or upon the furface of lavas; as it has thus been fhown to exift

in thefe fubftances in combination with their earthy bafes.

The fa£l;s and experiments I am next to mentsQn will psove, that whins and lavas are

not the only ftones which contain foda ; and will even render it probable, that this alkali is

widely diffufed through mineral bodies,

Soon after I firft difcovered it in whins, and had communicated the circumftance to Sir

James Hall, he fent me, from a high fandftone rock in his eftate, a quantity of the ftone

decompofed ; and informed me that there was a faline efflorefcence mixed with it, which

was coUedled along with the loofe matter, and which feemed, by the tafte, to be fea-falt.

The place has been long called by the common people the Salt Heugh. By fimply boiling

fome of the decompofed fandy part in water, and afterwards filtering and evaporating the

water, I obtained regular cryftals of fea fait, mixed with a fmall quantity of fulphate of

foda.

Hence it appeared likely, that common fait would be found to be one of the component

parts of ordinary fandftone ftrata. To verify this important obfervation, I next examined

two hard and folid fpecimens, taken from fome depth below the furface, and perfectly free

from decompofition. The firft was broken from a quarry about two miles to the weftward

4
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T)f Edinburgh. A portion of it being reduced to minute grains, of fuch a Cze as the par-

ticles of the ftone feemed to have confided of originally, was mixed with fome diluted

nitric acid, and boiled with it gently for three hours. The acid, after being filtered, was

examined with nitrate of barytes, with which it produced only a flight cloud. But nitrate

of filver, when poured into it, threw down a copious white precipitate of muriate of filver,

indicating the prefence of muriatic acid.

After this precipitate was feparated by filtration, the liquor which paffed through was

evaporated to drynefs. A faline matter remained, which being mixed with fome charcoal,

and heated, deflagrated like nitrous falts. Having waihed the coaly refiduum, and evapo-

rated the water, I got fome perfeftly pure carbonate of foda. There had been, therefore,

in the fandftone, fome common fait, which, by this procefs, was decompofed, and its acid

and alkali collected feparately ; but whether the whole of the fait was obtained, and what

proportion it bore to the earthy parts, I cannot determine, as the ftone itfelf was not

analyzed.

The next fpecimen was taken from a ftratum of fandftone, which lies below the hill of

Salifbury Craig; and I chofe this fpecies, becaufe the whin to which it is contiguous has

already been fliown to contain foda. Some of it being reduced to the ftate of fine fand,

and treated in every refpe£l as the preceding, gave a portion of muriate of filver, and of

carbonate of foda. The exiftence, therefore, of fea- fait in thefe varieties of fandftone, is

thus fully eftabliflied ».

The celebrated Mr. Klaproth of Berlin has already fliown, that pot-afh enters into the

compofition of feveral ftony fubftances ; and by the experiments defcribed in this paper,

the other fixed alkali, foda, has alfo been proved to exift in mineral bodies, as it has been

feparated from nine different varieties; all of which alfo contain a certain quantity of

muriatic acid.

As cauftic fixed alkali was much ufed in thefe analyfes, I fliall conclude this paper by

defcribing, in a few words, the method by which I prepare it ; both becaufe its purity is

of the greateft importance, and becaufe the procefs I employ differs, in fome circum-

ftances, from that of moft chemifts. Having obtained an alkali free from all earthy mat-

ter, either by burning white tartar, or by repeated folutions and cryftallizations of carbo-

nate of foda, I diffolve it in a confiderable quantity of water. The requifite proportion of

lime being flacked, and allowed to cool, it is diluted with water, and then mixed with the

folution of the alkali. This mixture is frequently ftirred during two or three days; for

when no heat is applied, the lime requires a certain time to attraft the whole of the car-

bonic acid. In the next place, the mixture is filtered through a piece of linen placed in a

funnel, and water poured on it till the whole of the alkali is waihed out. As it paffes

through, it is poured, at intervals, from the bottle which receives it firft, into a fecond

that is clofely ftopped.

• Since thefe experiments were performed, I have feen feverat decompofed fandftones, on the furfaces of

which there was an efflorefcence of common fait,

Vol. IV.—January 1801,
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In making the fixed alkalis cauftic, it is ufual to boil them with the lime ; but as moft

kinds of limeftone contain a fmall quantity of filex or argil, and as thefe earths, when in

a ftate of divifion, are foluble in boiling cauftic alkali, there is a probability, when heat is

applied, of its being thus rendered impure. This is my reafon fo/ carefully avoiding heat

in the firft part of tlie procefs ; and I have not found that lime made from chalk, or from

the purer kinds of limeftone *, give any impurity whatever to the alkali, when mixed witli

it cold. I

The folution, in its weak ftate, is firft evaporated in a bafon of hammered iron, polifhed ;

but when it is fomewhat concentrated, I carry on the evaporation in a difii made of the

pureft filver, reduced from luna cornea. After being boiled to a fmall quantity, it is al-

lowed to cool, and then put into, a well-ftopped bottle for fome days ; during which, if

the evaporation has been continued long enough, the neutral falts cryftallize, as Mr.

Lowifz has pointed out. Afterwards, the folution is carefully decanted from thefe falts,

and again evaporated in the filver difti, till it acquires the confiftence of thin oil f. In this

ftate, fo little water is prefent, that any part of the alkali, which may be united to carbonic

acid, cryftallizes, and alfo any neutral fait that may remain ; and the folution being de-

canted a fecond time, is obtained perfe£lly pure, colourlefs, and tranfparent.

In the laft boiling it is fomewhat difficult to obferve the exafl: degree of concentration

at which all the alkaline carbonate will cryftallize ; and if the evaporation is carried too

. far, the cauftic alkali, if pot-afli, cryftallizes itfelf : fo that feveral evaporations are fome-

times requifite.

When no more water remains in the folution than is juft fufficient to hold the cauftic

alkali diflblved, it contains nearly half its weight of alkali ; but the exaft quantity is eafily

known, by evaporating a portion to drynefs in a filver crucible. Before ufing fuch a folu-

tion for analyfes-, I afcertain its purity in the following manner : fome of it being fuper-

faturated with perfectly pure nitric acid, is examined with nitrate of barytes and of filver ;

with neither of which, if properly made, it will give the fmalleft cloud ; confequently it

can contain no fulphuric or muriatic acid.

Another portion being faturated exaftly with a pure acid, the whole is evaporated to

drynefs, and the fait left is rediffolved in a little water. If any earth were contained in the

cauftic alkali, it would remain thus undiflblved ; but when made as above defcribed, I have

never, in this examination, obferved the fmalleft fediment.

After the alkali is purified from neutral falts, and from the part united to carbonic acid,

it may itfelf be cryftallized by farther evaporation, as Mr. Lowitz has fhown. But this

piocefs feems of no ufe in chemical analyfis, as the alkali is previoufly obtained altogether

pure.

• Mr. Klaproth ufes lime made of Carrara marble, which he boils with the alkali. {Beitrage, vol. i.

preface.)

f Mr. Lowitz, in defcribing his procefs for cr) ftalliziug cauftic pot-afli, direfts the laft evaporation to be

peiformed in a glafs retort. This method is very erroneous j as the alkali, when heated and concentrated,

will diiiblve large quantities of the glafs,

4
'

Defcription
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III. .

Dtjcription and Ufe of a cheap andfimple Apparatusfor leaching ihejirfl Principles of Me-

chanics. By Richard Lovell Edgeworth, Efq. F, R. S. and M. R. I. A*

VV E do not mean to undervalue either the application of ftrift demonftratlon to pro-

blems in mechanics, or the exhibition of the moft accurate machinery in philofophical lec-

tures ; but we wi(h to point out a method of giving a general notion of the mechanical

organs to our pupils, which (hall be immediately obvious to their comprehenfion, and which

may ferve as a fare foundation for future improvement. When a perfon perceives the

efFett of his own bodily exertions with different engines, and when he can compare in a

rough manner their relative advantages, he is not difpofed to reject their afhftance, or to

expedt more than is reafonable from their application. The young theorift in mechanics

thinks he can produce a perpetual motion ! When he has been accuftomed to refer to the

plain dictates of common fenfe and experience, on this, as well as on every other fubjeft,

he will not eafily be led aftray by vifionary theories.

To bring the fenfe of feeling to our afllftance in teaching the ufes of the mechanic'

powers, the following apparatus was conftrufted, to which we have given the name

Panorganon.

It is compofed of two principal parts ; a frame to contain the moving machinery ; and

a capflan or ivindlafs, which is eredled on tlJiII^k plank, that is funk a few inches into the

ground; the frame is by this means and by fix braces or props rendered fteady. The crofs

rail, or tranfotn, is ftrengthened by braces and a king-poft to make it lighter and cheaper.

The capflan confifts of an upright (haft, upon which are fixed two drums ; about which a

rope may be wound up, and two levers or arms by which it may be turned round. There

is alfo a fcrew of iron coiled round the lower part of the (liaft, to (liew the properties of

the fcrew as a mechanic power. The rope which goes round the drum palles over one of

the pulleys near the top of the frame, and under another pulley near the bottom of the

frame. As two drums of different fizcs are employed, it is neceffary to have an upright

roller to conduft the rope in a proper direction to the pulleys, when either of the drums is

ufed. Near the frame, and in the direction in which the rope runs, is laid a platform or

road of deal boards, one board in breadth, and twenty or thirty feet long, upon which a

fmall fledge loaded with different weights may be drawn. Plate XIX. Fig. i.

F. F. The frame, b. b. Braces to keep the frame fteady. a. a. a. Angular braces to

ftrengthen the tranfom ; and alfo a king-pcjl. S. A round, taper, (liaft, ftrengthened

above and below the mortices with iron hoops. L L. Two arms or levers by which the

• Extrafted by permiifion from " PraJlicsl Education by Mwia Edgeworth, and Richard Lovell

Edgeworth, F. R. S. and M. R, I. A."

3 L 2 fliaft
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fhaft, &c. are to be moved round. D D. The drum, which has two rims of different

circumferences. R. The roller to condu£b the rope. P. The pulley, round which the

rope pafles to the larger drum. P 2. Another pulley to anfwer to the fmaller drum. P 3.

A pulley through which the rope pafles when experiments are tried with levers, &c. P 4.

Another pulley through which the rope pafles when the fledge is ufed. Ro. The road of

deal boards for the fledge to move on. SI. The fledge with pieces of hard wood attached

to it to guide it on the road.

Ufes of the Panoi'ganon.

As this machine is to be moved by the force of men or children, and as their force varies

not only with the ftrength and weight of each individual, but alfo according to the different

manner in which that ftrength or weight is applied, it is, in the firft place, requifite to

eftablifh one determinate mode of applying human force to the machine ; and alfo a me-

thod of determining the relative force of each individual whofe ftrength is applied to it.

To ejlhnate the Force •with which a Perfon can draw horizontally by a Rope over his Shoulder.

EKperiment i. Hang a common long fcale-beam (without fcales or chains) from the top

or tranfom of the frame, fo as that one end of it may come within an inch of one (ide or

poft of the machine. Tie a rope to the hook of the fcale-beam, where the chains of the

fcale are ufually hung, and pafs it through the pulley P 3, which is about four feet from

the ground ; let the perfon pull this rope from i towards 2, turning his back to the ma-

chine, and pulling the rope over his flioulder. Fig. 6. As the pulley may be either too

high or too low to permit the rope to be horizontal, the perfon who pulh it ftiould be

placed ten or fifteen feet from the machine, which will lelTen the angular dire£lion of the

cord, and the inaccuracy of the experiment. Hang weights to the other end of the fcale-^

beam, till the perfon who pulls can but juft walk forward, pulling fairly without propping

his feet againft any thing. This weight will eftimate the force with which he can draw

horizontally by a rope over his ftioulder *. Let a child who tries this walk on the board

with dry fhoes ; let him afterwards chalk his fhoes, and afterwards try it with his (hoes

foaped: he will find that he can pull with different degrees of force in thefe different

circumftances ; but when he tries the following, let his (hoes be always dry, that his force

may be always the fame.

Tojhew the Power of the three different Sorts ofLevers.

Experiment 2. Inftead of putting the cord that comes from the fcale-beam, as in the laffc

experiment, over the fhoulder of the boy, hook it to the end i of the lever L, Fig. 2.

This lever ispaffed through a focket. Fig. 3. in which it can be fhifted from one of its

* Were it thought neceflary to make thefe experiments perfe6lly accurate, a fegment of a pulley, the

radins of which is half the lengtli of the fcale-beam, Ihould be attached to the end of the beam j upon

which the Cord may apply itfelf, and the pulley (P 3.) fhould be ralfed or lowered, to bring the rope ho-

rizontally from the man's flioulder when in the attitude of drawing.
ends
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ends towards the other ; and can be faflened at any place by the fcrew of the focket. This

focket has two gudgeons, upon which it, and the lever which it contains can turn. This

focket and 'its gudgeons can be lifted out of the holes in which it plays, between the rail

R R, Plate XIX. Fig. 2. and may be put into other holes at R R, Fig. 5. Loop another

rope to the other end of this lever, and let the boy pull as before. Perhaps it fliould be

pointed out, that the boy muft walk in a direflion contrary to that in which he walked

before ; viz. from i towards 3. The height to which the weight afcends, and the dif-

tance to which the boy advances, fhould be carefully marked and meafured ; and it will be

found, that he can raife the weight to the fame height, advancing through the fame fpace

as in the former experiment. In this cafe, as both ends of the lever moved through equal

fpaces, the lever only changed the direcStion of the motion, and added no mechanical

power to the dire£t ftrength of the boy.

Etcperiment 3. Shift the lever to its extremity in t\\e focket i the middle of the lever will

be now oppofite to the pulley, Fig. 4 ; hook to it the rope that goes through the pulley

P 3, and fallen to the other end of the lever the rope by which the boy is to pull. This

will be a lever of thefecond kind, as it is called in books of mechanics; in ufing which, the

reft/lance
is placed betnueen the centre of motion orfulcrum, and the moving power. He will now

raife double the weight that he did in Experiment II. and he will advance through double

the fpace.

Experiment 4. Shift the lever, and the focket which forms the axis, (without fliifting

the lever from the place in which it was in the focket in the laft experiment) to the holes

that are prepared for it at R R, Fig. 5. The free end of the lever E will now be oppofite

to the rope, and to the pulley (over which the rope comes from the fcale-beam). Hook

this rope to it, and hook the rope by which the boy pulls to the middle of the lever. The
eiFe£t will now be different from what it was in the two laft experiments ; the boy will

advance only half as far, and will raife only half as much weight as before. This is called

a lever of the third fort. The firft and fecond kinds of levers are ufed in quarrying ; and

the operations of many tools may be referred to them. The third kind of lever is em-

ployed but feldom, but its properties may be obferved with advantage whilft a long ladder

is raifed, as the man who raifes it is obliged to exert an increafing force till the ladder is

nearly perpendicular. When this lever is ufed, it is obvious, from what has been faid, that

the power muft always pafs through lefs fpace than the thing which is to be moved
; it can

never, therefore, be of fervice in gaining power.^ But the objeft of fome machines is to

increafe velocity, inftead of obtaining power, .as in a fledge-hammer moved by mill-work..

(V. the plates in Emerfon's Mechanics, No. 236.)

The experiments upon levers may be varied at pleafure, increafing or diminifhing

the mechanical advantage, fo as to balance the power and the refiftance, to accuftom

the learners to calculate the relation between the power and the effeft in different

circumftances i always pointing out, that whatever excefs there is in the power*, or

* The word potver is here ufed in a popular fenfe, to denote the ftrength or effiacacy that is employed to

produce an efFeft by means of any engine.

in
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in (he refiflancc, is always compenfated by the difference of fpace through which the

inferior pafles.

The experiments which we have mentioned are fufSciently fatisfaftory to a pupil, as

to the immediate relation between the power and the refiftance 5 but the different fpaces,

through which the power and the tefiftance move when one exceeds the other, cannot be

obvious, unlefs they pafs through xrtuch larger fpaces than levers will permit.

Experiment 5. Place the fledge on the fartheft end of the wooden road, Fig. 1. ; fallen a

rope to the fledge, and condudl it through the loweft pulley P 4, and through the pulley

P 3, fo as that the boy may be enabled to draw it by the rope paffed over his (boulder. The

fledge muft now be loaded, till the boy can but juft advance with fliort fteps fteadily upon
the wooden road; this muft be done with care, as there will be but juft room for him

befide the rope. He will meet the fledge exactly on the middle of the. road, from which

he muft ftep afide to pafs the fledge. Let the time of this experiment be noted. It is

obvious that the boy and the fledge move with equal velocity, there is therefore no mecha-

nical advantage obtained by the pulleys. The weight that he can draw will be about half a

hundred, if he weigh about 9 ftone ; but the exaft force with which the boy draws is to

be known by Experiment i.

The Wheel and Axlei

This organ is ufually called in mechanics, The axis in peritrochio. A hard name, which

might well be fpared, as the word windlafs or capftan would convey a more diftinft idea

to our pupils.

Experiment 6. To the largeft drum, Fig. i. faften a cord, and pafs it through the pulley

P downwards, and then through the pulley P 4 to the fledge placed at the end of the

wooden road, which is fartheft from the machine. Let the boy, by a rope faftened to the

extremity of one of the arms of the capftan, and paffed over his flioulder, draw the cap-

ftan round ; he will wind the rope round the drum, and draw the fledge upon its road. To

make the fledge advance twenty-four feet upon its road, the boy muft have walked circu-

larly 144 feet, which is fix times as far, and he will be able to draw about three hundred

weight, which is fix times as much as in the laft experiment.

It may now be pointed out, that the difference of fpace, paffed through by the power in

this experiment, is exa£tly equal to the difference of weight, which the boy could draw

without the capftan.

Experiment 7. Let the rope be now attached to the fmaller drum ; the boy will draw

nearly twice as much weight upon the fledge as before, and will go through double the

fpace.

Experiment 8. Where there are a number of boys, let five or fix of them, whofe power

of drawing (eftimated as in Experiment I.) amounts to fix times as much as the force of

the boy at the capftan, pull at the end of the rope which -was faftened to the fledge ; they

will balance the force of the boy at the capftan : either they, or he, by a fudden pull may

advance,
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advance, but if they pull fairly, there will be no advantage on cither part. In this ex-

periment the rope fhould pafs through the pulley P 3, and fhould be coiled round the

larger drum. And it muft be alfo obferved, that in all experiments upon the motion of

bodies, in which there is much fridtion, as where a fledge is employed, the refults arc

never fo uniform as in other circumftances.

The Pulley.

Upon the pulley we (hall fay little, as it is in every body's hands, and experiments may
be tried upon it without any particular apparatus. It fliould, however, be diftlndtly in-

culcated, that the power is not increafed by a fixed pulley. For this purpofe, a wheel

without a rim, or, to fpeak with more propriety, a number of fpokes fixed in a nave

fliould be employed, (Fig. 9.) Pieces like the heads of crutches fliould be fixed at the ends

of thefe fpokes, to receive a piece of girth-web, which is ufed inftead of a cord, becaufe a

cord would be unfteady ; and a ftrap of iron with a hook to it fliould play upon the center,

by which it may at times be fufpended, and from which at other times a weight may be

hung.

Experime>a 9. Let this fkeleton of a pulley be hung by the iron ftrap from the tranfom

of the frame ; faften a piece of web to one of the radii, and another to the end of the

oppofite radius. If two boys of equal weight pull thefe pieces of girth-web, they will

balance each other ; or two equal weights hung to thefe webs will be in equilibrio. If a

piece of girth-web be put round the uppermoft radius, two equal weights hung at the ends

of it will remain immoveable ; but if either of them be pulled, or if a fmall additional

weight be added to either of them, it will defcend, and the web will apply itfelf fuccef-

fively to the afcending radii, and will detach itfelf from thofe that are defcending. If this

movement be carefully confidered, it will be perceived, that the web in unfolding itfelf,^

a£l;s in the fame manner upon the radii as two ropes would if they hung to the extremities

of the oppoCte radii in fuccelTion, The two radii which are oppofite, may be confidered

as a lever of the firft fort, where the center is in the middle of the lever ; as each end

moves through an equal fpace, there is no mechanical advantage. But if this Ikeleton-

puUey be employed as a common Mock or tackle, its motions and properties will be entirely

different.

Experiment lO. Fig. 9. Nail a piece of girth-web to a poft, at the dlftance of three or

four feet from the ground ; faften the other end of it to one of the radii. Faften another

piece of web to the oppofite radius, and let a boy hold the fkeleton-pulley fufpended by

the web j hook weights to the ftrap that hangs from the center. The end of the radius to

which the fixed girth-web is faftened will remain immoveable ; but, if the boy pulls the

web which he holds in his hand upwards, he will be able to lift nearly double the weight,

which he can raife from the ground by a fimple rope, without the machine, and he will

perceive that his hand moves through twice as great a fpace as the weight afcends : he has

therefore the mechanical advantage, which he would have by a lever of the fecond fort, as

in
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in experiment III. Let a piece of web be put round the under radii, let one end of it be

nailed to the poll, and the other be held by the boy, and it will reprefent the application
of a rope to a moveable pulley ; if its motion be carefully confidered, it will appear that

'

the radii, as they fucceflively apply themfelves to the web, reprefent a feries of levers of

the fecond kind. A pulley is nothing more than an infinite number of fuch levers; the

cord at one end of the diameter ferving as a fulcrum for the organ during its progrefs. If

thxsjkeleton-pulley be ufed horizontally inftead of perpendicularly, the circumftances which

have been mentioned will appear more obvious.

Upon the wooden road lay down a piece of girth-web j nail one end of it to the road ;

place the pulley upon the web at the other end of the board, and bringing the web over

the radii, let the boy, taking hold of it, draw the loaded fledge faftened to the hook at the

center of the pulley : he will draw nearly twice as much in this manner as he could with-

out the pulley*.

Here the web lying on the road {hews more diftlnftly, that it is quiefcent where the

loweft radius touches it ; and if the radii, as they tread upon it, are obferved, their points

will appear at reft, whilil the center of the pulley will go as faft as the fledge, and the top

of each radius fucceffively (and the boy's hand which unfolds the web) will move twice as

faft as the center of the pulley and the fledge.

If a perfon, holdings ftick in his hand, obferves the relative motions of the top, and

the middle, and the bottom of the ftick, whilft he inclines it, he will fee that the bottom

of the ftick has no motion on the ground, and that the middle has only half the motion of

the top. This property of the pulley has been dwelt upon, becaufe it elucidates the mo-

tion of a wheel rolling upon the ground ; and it explains a common paradox, which ap-

pears at firft inexplicable,
" The bottom of a rolling wheel never moves upon the road."

This is aflerted only of a wheel moving over hard ground, which, in faft, may be confi-

dered rather as laying down its circumference upon the road, than as moving upon it.

The inclined Plane and the Wedge.

The inclinedplane is to be next confidered. When a heavy body is to be ralfcd, it is

often convenient to lay a floping artificial road of planks, up which it may be puflied or

drawn. This mechanical power, however, is but of little fervice without the afllftance of

wheels or rollers : we (hall therefore fpeak of it as it is applied in another manner, under

the name of the wedge, which is in faft a moving inclined plane ; but if it is required to

explain the properties of the inclined plane by the Panorganon, the wooden road may be

raifed and fet to any inclination that is required, and the fledge may be drawn upon it as in

the former experiments.

» In all thefe experiments with the flceleton-pulley fomebody muft keep it in its proper direftion ; as

from its ftrufture, which is contrived for iiluftration, not for prafUcal ufe, it cannot retain its proper fitua-

don without aiTiftance.

Let
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Let one end of a lever, Fig. 7. with a wheel at one end of It, be hinged to the poft of

the frame, by means of a gudgeon driven or fcrewed into the poft. To prevent this lever

from deviating fideways, let a flip of wood be connefted with it by a nail, which (hall be

faft in the lever, but which moves freely In a hole in the rail. The other end of this flip

muft be faftened to a ftake driven into the ground at three or four feet from the lever, at

one fide of it, and towards the end in which the wheel is fixed, Fig. 10. which is a vue

cToifeau, in the fame manner as the treadle of a common lathe is managed, and as the

treadle of a loom is fometimes guided *.

Experiment 1 1. Under the wheel of this lever place an inclined plane or half-wedge.

Fig. 7. on the wooden road, with rollers under it, to prevent fridlion f ; faften a rope to

the foremoft end of the wedge, and pafs it through the pulleys (P. 4. and P. 3.) as in the

fifth experiment. Let a boy draw the fledge by this rope over his flioulder, and he will

find, that as it advances it will raife the weight upwards ; the wedge is five feet long, and

elevated one foot. Now, if the perpendicular afcent of the weight, and the fpace through

which he advances be compared, he will find that the fpace through which he has pafled

will be five times as great as that through which the weight has afcended ; and that this

wedge has enabled him to raife five times as much as he could raife without it, if his

ftrength were applied, as in Experiment I, without any mechanical advantage. By making
this wedge in two parts hinged together, with a graduated piece to keep them afunder, the

Wedge may be adjufted to any given obliquity ; and it will be always found, that the me-

chanical advantage of the wedge may be afcertained by comparing its perpendicular eleva-

tion with its bafe. If the bafe of the wedge is 2, 3, 4, 5, or any other number of times

greater than its height, it will enable the boy to raife refpeftively 2, 3, 4, or 5 times

more weight than he could do in Experiment I, by which his power is eftimated.

77.1^ Screw,

Thefcreiv is an inclined plane wound round a cylinder ; the height of all its revolutions

round the cylinder taken together, compared with the fpace, through which the power
that turns it pafles, is the meafure of its mechanical advantage^. Let the lever, ufed in the

laft experiment, be turned in fuch a manner as to reach from its gudgeon to the fliaft of-

the Panorganon, guided by an attendant lever as before. Fig. 8. Let the wheel reft upon

* In a loom this fecondary lever is called alamh, by miftake, for lam; from lamina, a
flip

of wood.

f There fliould be three rollers ufed; one of them muft be placed before the fledge, under which it

will eafily find its place, if the bottom of the fledge near the foremoft end it a little floped upwards. To
retain this foremoft roller in its place till the fledge meets it, it fltould be ftuck flightly on the road with

two fmall bits of wax or pitch.

J Mechanical ad-vantage is not a proper term, but our language is deficient in proper technical tentis.

The word ponjiier is ufed fo indifcriminately, that it is fcarcely poflible to convey our meaning, without

employing it more ftriflly.
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the loweft fo//.v or thread of the fcrew ; as the arms of the fhift are turned round, the

wheel will afceiid, and carry up the weight which is faftened to the lever *. As the fitu-

ation of the fcrew prevents the weight from being fufpended exa£lly from the center of

the fcrew, proper allowance muft be made for this in eftimating the forte of the fcrew, or

deiermining the mechanical advantage gained by the lever : this can be done by meafuring
the perpendicular afcent of the weight, which in all cafes is better, and more expeditious,

than meafuring the parts of a machine, and eftimating its force by calculation ; becaufe

the different diameters of ropes, and other fmall circumftances, are frequently miftaken in

eftimates.

The fpace pafled through by the moving power, and by that which it moves, are infal-

lible data for eftimating the powers of engines. Two material fubjedts of experiments yet

remain for the Panorganon ; ftiftion, and wheels of carriages. We repeat, that it is not

intertded in this, or in any other part of our defign, to write treatifes upon fcience ; but

merely to point out methods of initiating young people in the rudiments of knowledge,
and of giving them a clear and diftinft view of thofe principles upon which they are

founded. No preceptor, who has had experience, will cavil at the fuperficial know-

ledge of a boy of twelve orthirteen upon thefe fubje£ts; he will perceive, that the general

view, which wewifli to give our pupils of the ufeful arts and fciences, muft certainly tend

to form a tafte for literature and inveftigation. The fciolij} has learned only to talk—we

with to teach our pupils to think, upon the various objefts of human fpcculation.

The Panorganon maybe employed in trying the refiftance of air and water; the force

of different mufcles; and in a great variety of amufing and ufeful experiments. In aca-

demies, and private families, it may be ere£ted in the place allotted for amufement, where

it will furnifli entertainment for many a vacant hour. When it has loft its novelty, the

(haft may from time to time be taken down, and a fwing may be fufpended in its place. It

may be conftrufted at the expence of five or fix pounds : that which ftands before our

window was made for lefs than three guineas, as we had many of the materials befide us

for other purpofes.

* In this experiment, the boy (hould pull as near ^s poffible to the fliaft, within a foot of it, for in-

ftance, elfe he will have fuch mechanical advantage as cannot be counterbalanced by any weight which the

machine would be ftrong enough to bca:'.

IV. Experiments
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IV.

Experiments and Ohfervations on the Light which is fpontaneoufly emitted^ with fame

Degree of Permanency^ from various Bodies. By Nathaniel Hulme, M. D,

F. R. S. and A. S.

fConcluded from page 427.^

SECTION IV.

Other Bodies or Suh/iances have a Power of preferving fpontaneous Light for fotne Time,

luhen it is applied to them.

EXPERIMENTS.

E:̂XPER. I. Some luminous matter fcraped from the herring, was mixed with a folution

of two drams of Epfom fait in two ounces of cold pump water: after fhaking very well for

fome time the phial which contained them, the whole liquid became richly impregnated with

light, and continued fliining above twenty-four hours. This experiment was frequently

repeated, and with the fame efFe£t.

Exper. 2. Two drams of Glauber's fait and two ounces of water being mixed with

herring light, the folution was thereby quickly made very lucent, and remained fo until

the fucceeding eveningi

Exper. 3. Mackerel-light, being mixed with two drams of Rochelle fait or tartarized

natron and two ounces of water, caufed the fluid to be very luminous.

Exper. 4. Two drams of foda phofphorata and two ounces of water, mixed with herring-

light, formed a very lucent fluid, which retained the light for a long time.

Exper. 5. Herring-light, with one dram of faltpetre or nitrated kali and two ounces

of water, made the folution pretty luminous.

Exper. 6. Half a dram of common fait diflfolved in two ounces of water, with the

addition of mackerel-light, compofed a very (liining mixture, which retained its fplendour

for the fpace of a day or two. The fame effeU was produced by herring- light.

Exper. 7. Two ounces of fea water, being agitated with the light of a mackerel, foon

obtained a brilliant illumination. The fea water preferved its luminoufnefs for feveral

days. The experiment was fuccefsfully repeated.

Exper. 8. Two drams of pure honey, that had not been clarified, or expofed to heat,

were diflTolved in two ounces of water ; and, after the admiflion of fome mackerel-light,

and ftiaking the phial, the folution was fully impregnated with light, which was vifible

the next evening.

3 M 2 Exper.
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Exper. 9. Two drams of purified or refined fugar being diffolved in two ounces of water,

and mixed with the fliining matter of a herring, the fluid acquired a great degree of

lu^idnefs. Tlae fame effeft took place when the experiment was made with foft brown

fugar.

N. B. It is almoft needlefs to mention, that the degree of illumination in thefe liquids

mud depend upon the quantity of lucific matter applied ; but, in general, as much as can

be fcraped ofF by the blunt point of a moderately-fized knife, at a few times, will be

fufhcient, being aflifted by a ftrong agitation of the containing phial.

OBSERVATION.

Thefe experiments enable us to take light and diffafe it through water, fo as to render

the whole liquid moft brilliantly luminous, or, in other words, to impregnate water with

light. By thefe means, the light is fo extended in its furface, and combined in fuch

a manner, as to become exceedingly convenient and ufeful for various other ex-

periments.

SECTION V.

When fpontaueous Light is extitigui/hed by fome Bodies or Subjlances, it is not
lo/l, but may

be again revived in its former Splendour, and that by the mojl fimple Means.

EXPERIMENTS.

Exper. I. On the ift of June, 1795, the following experiments were made, to know

what was the beft proportion of Epfom fait to water, in order to produce the moft

luminous liquid. Some fliining matter was taken from a mackerel, and mixed with a

folution of feven drams of the fait in one ounce of water; and its light was immediately

extinguiflied. The fame efFe£l enfued, but in a lefs degree, with a folution of fix, and

one of five drams. In a folution of two drams, in the fame quantity of water, the liquid

was luminous ; but much more fo when only one dram of fait was ufed. Obferving the

extindion of light to take place, as above, in the more faturated folutions, while the

diluted folutions were luminous, it occurred to me to endeavour to difcover what became

of the extinguiflied light, in the former cafe, and whether it might not be revived by
dilution. For this purpofe, I took the folution of feven drams of fait in one ounce of

water, in which the lucid matter from a mackerel had been extinguifhed, and diluted it

with fix ounces of cold pump water ; when, to my great aftonifliment, light in a moment

burft out of darknefs, and the whole liquid became beautifully luminous ! This revived

light remained above 48 hours, that is, as long as other light in general does, which has

never been extinguifhed. Hence, it had loft nothing of its vivid luminous powers by its

extinction.

Exper.
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Exper. 2. The laft experiment was then reverfed. A folution of one dram of Epfom
fait in one ounce of water, was brilliantly illuminated with mackerel light. Theni fix

drams of the fait were put into this luminous liquid ; and, after fliaking the phial very well

for a little time, to promote the folution of the fait, the light was totally extinguiflied.

But the fame light was again recovered, by the addition of fix ounces of water.

In this manner the light may be frequently extinguiflied, and as often revived. In one

inftance, the fame light, by a repetition of this method, was made to undergo ten

extinctions.

Exper, 3. A good quantity of herring-light, being mixed with a folution of four drams

of common fait in two ounces of water, was immediately extinguiflied. Then, fourteen

ounces of cold pump water were added thereto, and the whole liquid was at once

finely illuminated. On the next evening it appeared fl:ill very lucid ; and likewife on the

fucceeding night.

Exper, 4. The experiment was reverfed. Half a dram of the fait, being diflblved in two'

ounces of water, had herring-light mixed therewith, fo as to be made very luminous.

On the addition of two drams more of the fait, the lucidnefs wrs inftantly deftroyed : but

the light was again recovered, by pouring eight ounces of cold water upon the extinguiflied

luminous fluid. The revived light was very vivid the next evening.

Exper. 5. Two ounces of fea water were illuminated with mackerel-light, and then ex-

tinguiflied by adding two drams of common fait. The light was again reftored, by diluting

the folution with eight ounces of cold fpring water.

N. B. If the illuminated liquid be uncommonly brilliant, it may fometimes require

more fait to extinguifli the light completely, than is here fpecified ; in that cafe, the

meafure of water for dilution, mull be always calculated in exaft proportion to the weight

of fait employed.

SECTION VI.

Spontatmus Light is rendered more vivid by Motion.

EXPERIMENTS.

Exper. 1. A quantity of illuminated liquid was poured into a broad veflel, which was

placed in the laboratory. The next evening, on examination, it appeared to be quite

dark. But a finger, or rod, being drawn through it, was followed by a luminous line.

Exper. 2. A phial, containing a pretty large portion of liquid impregnated with light,

having been at reft a number of hours, the liquid feemed to have loft its luminous quality,

except a little glimmer floating at the top. It was then gently moved, and the light

diff"ufed itfelf gradually through the whole liquid : on agitation, the lucidnefs was much
incrcafed ; and, the briflicr the motion, the more vivid was the illumination.

SECTION
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SECTION VII.

Spontaneous Light is not accompanied nvith any Degree of fettftble Heat, to be difcovered by *

Thermometer.

EXPERIMENTS.

Exper. u A luminous herring, and another that was quite frefli and not luminous,
were placed for a confiderable time in the fame degree of temperature. A thermometer

was then applied to each of them, but no difference of heat could be difcovered.

Exper. 2. The foft roe of a herring, in an exceedingly lucid ftate, and a thermometer,
were kept together for fome time in the laboratory. The roe was then put upon the bulb

of the thermometer, without affedling it.

Exper. 3. A mackerel, which (hone with very brilliant light, was alfo put to the teft of

a thermometer, but the inftrument remained ftationary.

Exper. 4. The bulb of a thermometer was furrounded by many fmall pieces of
fliining

wood, uncommonly luminous, which were kept in that fituation for fomc timej but

the light made no alteration upon the thermometer.

Exper. 5. Illuminated liquids, and fpring water, being kept together in the laboratory,

always preferved tlie fame degree of temperature.

SECTION VIII.

The EffeEls of Cold on fpontaneous Light.

EXPERIMENTS.

The Light of Fi/hes.

Exper. I. Five fmall gallipots, containing three pieces of foft-roe of herring, and two of

the herring itfelf, all very luminous, were placed in a frigorific mixture, compofed of fnow

and fea-falt ; and, in about an hour and a half, the light was quite extindl, and the bodies

totally frozen. The gallipots were then removed into a vcflel of cold water, that their

contents might be gradually thawed ; which being done, they all recovered their priftine

luminous ftatc. The pieces were afterwards obfervcd to (hine during three fucceeding

nights.

Exper. 2. A fmall phial, containing three or four drams of liquid impregnated with

light, was placed in a frigorific mixture. As the liquid froze, its lucidnefs gradually

dimlnllhed; and, when it was quite congealed, the light perfeAly difappeared. The

phial was then taken out, and put into cold water, at about 49" temperature, that the ice

might be gradually liquefied ; and, when that was accompliftied, the whole fluid became

as luminous as before.

4 The
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Tie Light offining Wood.

JExpey. 3. A fragment of fliining wood was put into a fmall wide-mouthed phial, which

was plunged into a frigorific mixture. As the cold afFefted the wood, the light gradually

faded, and at laft was totally imperceptible. The phial was then taken out, and placed in

water at about 62° ; by this change of temperature, the frozen wood gradually thawed,

and then regained its former luftre.

The Light of Glow-vjortns,

Exper. 4. A fmall phial, containing a luminous dead glow-worm, was expofed to the

cold of the frigorific mixture ; as the coldnefs penetrated the phial, the light diminiflied,

and at length was totally extinft. But, by placing the phial in water at about 62", the

glowing property of the infeft foon returned. In this experiment, the glow-worm was

evidently congealed ; for it adhered to the fide of the glafs, and was covered with a hoar-

froft. This experiment was frequently repeated, and with the fame rcfult.

OBSERVATION.

By thefe experiments we learn, that cold extinguiflies fpontaneous light in a temporary

manner, but not durably, as the fubftances of the third fe£lion do; becaufe the light

revived again in its full fplendour, as foon as it was expofed to a moderate degree of

temperature.

SECTION IX.

The EffeEls of Heat on fpontaneous Light.

EXPERIMENTS.

The Light of Fifhes,

Exper. 1. One fide of a luminous herring was held before the fire, for a fhort fpace of

time, but fo as to receive its heat very ftrongly. It was then conveyed into the laboratory ;

when that "fide which had been expofed to the fire was found quite dark, but the other

continued ftill luminous. The fi(h was preferved till the next evening, but the ex-

tinguiflied light did not re- appear.

Exper. 2. A whole herring, finely fhining, was thrown into a quantity of boiling-hot

water, and the light was immediately extinguiflied : after keeping it there for fome time,

it was taken out, but the light did not revive.

The
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The Light of Jhining Wood.

Expetr. 3. A piece of Ihining wood, its light being very faint, was put into tepid water

at about 90 degrees of temperature, and it became in a Ihort time much more lucid.

Another piece, at 96°, was rendered beautifully luminous.

Exper. 4. A pretty thick piece of fhining wood was put into a gallipot, and funk under

water by means of a weight, together with a thermometer, at the temperature of 64".

Boiling-hot water was then added by fpoonfuls ; and the light, at firft, was rendered much
more vivid, but foon after began to decreafc, and was apparently extin£l at about 110°.

I fay apparently, becaufe on the next evening the light had fomewhat revived ; which

fliows, that the heat of 110° was not fufficient to extinguifh totally all the light inherent

in this piece of wood.

Exper, 5. Finding that 110 degrees of heat did not wholly extinguifh the light of fhining

wood, a good many fragments, of different fizes, were then fubmitted to the power of

boiling water, and detained therein for fome time, in order that the heat might penetrate

them thoroughly. The efFeft was, that the light became quickly extinft, and did not, as

before, re-appear on the following evening.

The Light of Ghno-iuorms,

Exper. 6. A dead fhining glow-worm was put upon two ounces of water, contained in

a wide-mouthed phial, at the temperature of 58°. The phial was then funk, about two

or three inches deep, in boiling-hot water ; and, as the heat communicated itfelf to the

contents of the phial, the light of the glow-worm became much more vivid.

Exper. 7. Another lucid dead glow-worm was put into warm water, at 114°, to fee

if that degree of heat would extinguifh the light ; but, on the contrary, its glowing

property was augmented. All the water was then poured off, yet the infe£t continued to

(hine for fome length of time.

Exper. 8. The effeft of tliat heat which is obtained from dry. folid bodies by fri£lion,

was next tried upon the light of the glow-worm. Two living glow-worms were put into

a one-ounce phial, with a glafs flopple ; and, though they were perfeftly dark at tke time,

yet, if the phial was brifkly rubbed with a filken or linen handkerchief, till it became

pretty warm, it fcldom failed to make them difplay their light very finely. This ex-

periment was very frequently repeated. It had the fame illuminating effcft upon the light

of a dead glow-worm.

Exper. 9. The complete influence of 212 degrees of heat was now applied to the light

of a glow-worm, by pouring upon one when dead, but in a luminous flate, fome boiling

water. Its light was inftantly extinguifhed thereby, and did not revive. The ex-

periment was repeated, and with the fame rcfult.
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Any of the faline Solutions mentioned in the fourth SeHion, being impregnated with luminous

Matter, and
left fome Time at

rejl,
are rendered more lucid by a moderate Degree

of Heat.

Exper. lo. A quantity of illuminated folution was depoCted in the laboratory.
The

next evening, when it was examined, it appeared in a manner quite dark ; but, by putting

the phial which contained it into hot water, the light revived, and was foon rendered ex-

ceedingly vivid.

Exper. II. About a pint of folution impregnated with light, had become obfcure, by
time and reft, as is the nature of this mixture. Such a quantity of boiling-hot water was

then added to it, as only to give it a fmall degree of warmth, and it quickly caufed it to

appear luminous.

Exper. 12. Illuminated liquid, to the quantity of four ounces, was placed in the

laboratory until the next evening, when it had become almoft dark. One fpoonful of

boiling-hot water being put into it, the light re-appeared ; and, by means of two morfe, it

was rendered confiderably lucid.

Their Light is extinguijhed by a great Degree of Heat. >

Exper. 13. Some boiling water being poured upon three or four ounces of illuminated

liquid, In an earthen veflel, the light was immediately extingulfhed ; and, though after-

wards kept a confiderable time for infpeftion, and often agitated, to ftir up the hidden

light, yet no remains of any fliining property could be perceived. This experiment was

frequently repeated, and always with the fame refult.

Exper, 14. Four ounces of very luminous liquid, together with a thermometer, were

put into a fmall earthen veflel, glazed white, the better to refleft light. Boiling-hot water

was then added, by fpoonfuls at a time, and by flow degrees. The firft few fpoonfuls

made it confiderably more lucid; and then, by adding more, the light began to fade, and

at length was gradually extinguifhed. This efFe£t took place, In one inftance, when the

liquid was heated to 96°; in another, to 98° ; and In a third, to 100°. Hence, this

fpecies of light, when thus united with water, feems to be extinguifhed at from 96 to 100

degrees of heat. This is a very elegant and pleafing method, of knowing how much heat

is required to extinguifli the light ; becaufe It meafures It exadlly, provided the hot water

be added in fmall quantities, and by flow degrees, as above diredled. To prevent the

poflfibility of any light reviving after an experiment of this kind, would require a much

greater heat than that of 100°. The Intention of the prefent experiment was only to

Ihow, that all light may be apparently extinguiflied, at fo low a degree of temperature as

from 96° to 100°.

Exper. 15. A phial of an ounce and a half was filled with fome very luminous liquid,

but not corked. It was then fufpended by a firing, in a quart of boiling-hot water
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contained in a white earthen mug, and the light was wholly extinguiflied in about three

or four minutes. After this, the phial was kept in the water feme time longer, was then

taken out to cool, and well fliaken, but the light did not revive. It was examined the

next day, and agitated again, but no luminous appearance could be difcovered ; a proof

that all the light had been totally extinguiflied by the power of heat.

If much Heat be applied to the Bottom of a Tubefiled with illuminated Liguid, which has been

fame Time at
reft, the Light will defend in luminous Streams, from the Top of the Tube to the

Bottom, and be gradually extinguijhed.

Exper. i6. A glafs cylindrical tube, clofed at one end, being y inches long, with a bore

of i^i inch, when ufed, was put into a gallipot 3^ inches deep, and 3^ wide, which

held about 12 ounces of boiling water, and was placed in another larger veflel, to receive

the overflowing water upon the immerfion of the tube. The tube being filled over night

with fome very luminous liquid, was placed in the laboratory until the next evening.

The 'light had then afcended plentifully to the top of the fluid, (the reft being dark,) and,

taking the circular fhape of the tube, formed a very lucid ring. The veflels with the boil-

ing-hot water were then carried into the dark laboratory ; and the tube being gently and

carefully placed (without fliaking) in the gallipot, the light was, generally in about half a

minute, fecn plainly to defcend in ftreams from the top to the bottom; illuminating the

whole fluid in its defcent in a beautiful manner, and then was gradually extinguiflied.

The extinction of the light began at the top of the tube, and ended at the bottom.

Exper, 17. The experiment was alfo made with a tube 19 inches high,
-i an inch in

bore, having feveral curvatures, and fealed hermetically at its lower end. Both ex-

tremities were made ftraight for a few inches ; the one to be immerfed in the water,

and the other to prevent the liquid running out. The luminous ring being formed as

above mentioned, the tube was put into the gallipot of boiling-hot water; and, in afliort

time, the light began to defcend from the top, and came waving down, in a pleafing man-

ner, to the bottom of the tube in the hot water, and then was by degrees extinguiflied.

The whole length of the tube, including the curvatures, was 26 inches.

The mofl; eligible folutions for this curious experiment, ate thofe made with Epfom

fait, Glauber's fait, fea-falt, and fal ammoniac : if either of the two former be ufed, the

proper proportion is, one dram of fait to each ounce of water ; if either of the two latter,

15 grains to each ounce of water will be fuSicient.

N. B. The experimentalift, before he views the defcent of the light in the tube, ftiould

always remain in the dark for fome little time, in order to get rid of all extraneous light

adhering to the organs of vifion, and to accommodate the eye to darkn^fs. .

;

SECTIOU
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SECTION X.

The EffeBs of the human Body, and of the animal Fluids, upon fpontaneous Light.

The living Body.

Exper. t. On touching the luminous matter of fifhes, the light adhered to the fingers

and diiFerent parts of the hands 5 remained very lucid for fome little time, and then gradually

difappeared. But the fame kind of matter heing applied to pieces of wood, (lone, and

the like, of the fame temperature as the laboratory, continued luminous on thefe fubllances

for many hours.

Exper. 2. A piece of red blotting-paper, about one inch fquare, and four times doubled,

was finely illuminated by matter from a herring, and applied to the upper part of the

infide of the thigh. After the expiration of 15 or 20 minutes, it was taken ofF; and, on

examination, the light was quite extinguilhed. The experiment was repeated feveral

times, and with the fame cfFedl. Another piece of the like paper was illuminated at the

fame time, and placed in the laboratory ; where it retained its light above 48 hours.

Exper. 3.
A piece of fliining wood was placed upon the palm of the hand, and in-

clofed therein for fome time ; on infpe£lion, it was found to be more lucid than before.

Many trials of this kind were made, with the like fuccefs.

Exper. 4. A dead glow-worm, being but flightly luminous, was breathed upon feveral

times ; and its light increafed both in magnitude and brightnefs. The experiment was

frequently repeated, with the fame refult.

Animal Fluids.

Blood.

Exper. 5. A perfon having received a contufion, but otherwife in health, was bled.

The next day, fome herring-light was mixed with about two ounces of the craflamentum

or red coagulated part of the blood, by ftirring them well together with a knife : it caufed

it to be flightly luminous, but the light was not of long duration. Nearly the fame refult

followed the mixture of lucid matter with the recent craflamentum of perfons labouring

under inflammatory difeafes, as the pleurify and rheumatifm.

Exper. 6. But, when mixed with craflamentum that had been kept for fome time, and

become black and fomewhat ofi^enfive to the fmell, the light feemed to be more quickly

extinguiflied.

Exper. 7. A Angular phsenomenon happened feveral times, on mixing filh-light with

putrefcent bloody ferum. It would not incorporate, but was eje(3:ed in globules, like

quickfilver when rubbed with any unftuous fubftance, and afterwards adhered to the fide

of the veflel in which the mixture was made, in the form of a lucid ring.

3 N 2 Exper,
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Eneper. 8. The luminous matter of a herring was mixed with about two ouncei

of pure ferum, from the healthy fubjefl: of the 5th experiment : it foon became

finely illuminated, and retained its fhining appearance for a long time, whenever it was

ftirred or agitated.

Exper. 9. The recent ferum, drawn from patients afflicted with inflammatory com-

plaints, was illuminated pretty much in the fame manner as in the 8th experiment ;

and often retained light above 48 hours.

Urine.

Exper. 10. Mackerel-light being mixed, by ftrong agitation, with fome frefli urine

fiom a healthy perfon, a glimpfe of light was retained at firft, and then was gradually

cxtinguifhed. But ftale and pungent urine, being incorporated with luminous matter,

had ftill greater extinguHhing efiisft.

Bile.

Exper. 1 1. Some bile, taken from a perfon who died of a fuppreflion of urine, had

herring-light mixed with it, which foon became extindl. Another trial was made, with a

different bile, and with the fame refult.

Milk.

Exper. 12. Human milk not being eafily obtained, fome mackerel- light was in-

corporated, by agitation, with two ounces of frefli cow's milk, which was thereby

rendered finely luminous, and continued fliining above 24 hours. Frefli cream alfo re-

tained fome light j though it was not fo vifible as with milk, owing probably to its

thicknefs. But, when either milk or cream turn four, they contraft a very extinguifliing

property. A quart of milk was kept five days, in a moderately cool place, in the month

of June } by that time, it was changed into a mixture fomewhat refembling curds and

whey, that is, into a fmall fmooth coagulated part, and a very thin one, both which

were acidulous. Some fine mackerel-light was mixed with two ounces of each of them,

in feparate phials, and they extinguiOied it immediately.

V, Obfervatians
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V.
•

Obfervations on the Theory of EleHric Attra3ir,n and Ripuljion. By the Rev, George

Miller. F. T. C. D.*

B>EFORE that the theory of a fingle eleftric fluid was propofed, no difficulty occurred

in the explanation of the attraftions and repulfions obferved to arife from eleftricit.y. If we

admit that there are two diftinft eleftric fluids, each of which flrongly attrafts the other,

but confifts of particles mutually repulfive ; it becomes eafy to account for the attraftion

fubfifting between bodies in difFerent flates of eleftricity, and the repulfion between thofe

in the fame. But when Dr. Franklin f, obferving that a man, flanding upon a non-con-

dudtor, could not eledlrify himfclf, but that he could electrify another perfon alfo ftanding

upon a non-condu£tor, was induced to regard the operation of exciting eleflricity only as a

transfer of one and the fame fluid .from one body to another; it was found to be difficult

to reconcile to the new theory the mutual repulfion of bodies in that ftate which is, ac-

cording to this theory, denominated negative eleftiicity. Dr. Franklin
:J: acknowledged

that he could not affign a fatisfattory reafon for it ; and Dr. Prieftley § has propofed it,

as one of the queries remaining to be folved for completing the fcience of ele£lricity.

Many attempts have been made to obviate this apparent objection to the fimple theory of a

fingle fluid ; but the difficulty feems ftiU to be as great as it was in the. time of Franklin,

II ^pinus has applied a very elaborate fyftem of mathematical reafoning to the folution

of eleftrical phsenomena, and has adopted as the bafis of his theory, the fame opinion

which Franklin had entertained concerning the nature of the eleftric fluid ; but he has

combined with this opinion other principles fo inadmiffible, that his reafonings cannot be

regarded as juft explications of the phxnomena. He has aflumed, apparently without any
other reafon than its importance to his conclufion, that the particles of all other fubftanccs

repel each other. His fyftem muft therefore be confidered, not as a phyfical folution

agreeable to the known laws of natural operations, but merely as an ingenious exercife of

mathematical ability.

M. De Luc, who rejefted the folutions of Spinas has endeavoured to fupply the defi-

ciency.
**

Having remarked that the divergence of the balls of an eleftrometer, included

in the receiver of an air-pump, is continually diminifhed during the progrefs of exhauflion ;

he confiders it as proved, that the caufe of all ele£^rical movements, whether of attra£tion

or of repulfion, is the a£tion of the air. This principle he applies in the following manner.

When two bodies are in fimilar ftates of eledricity, either pofitive or negative, they will

• Irifh Traiifaaions, VII. 139. + Dr. Prieftley's Hiftory of Eleftricity, p. 161,

J Dr. Prieftley's Hiftory of Eleftricity, p. 1^5. § Ibid, f..^^^^,

I Journal de Phyfique, D«c. 1787.
•• Ibid. Juin 1790.

confpir*
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confpire to modify, either by giving or receiving the elettrlc fluid, the ftate of the in(er-

mediate air, whilft that of the exterior air is only modified by either of them fingly; and

therefore the ftate of the exterior air will differ more from that of the ele£lrified bodies,

than the ftate of the intermediate air. In this cafe he contends that a repulfion muft take

place, becaufe each body muft move towards that part of the furrounding medium, whofe

electrical ftate is moft different from its own. On the other hand, when bodies are in dif-

ferent ftates of ele£tricity, they will mutually counteract the changes, which they might

feparately produce in the ftate of the intermediate air ; but each will operate on the exte-

rior air without any compenfation, In this cafe the ftate of the intermediate air will con-

tinue to differ from that of each body as much as at the firft inftant, whilft the ftate of the

exterior air is feparately modified by each body according to its refpe£live ftate of eleftri-

city. The two bodies therefore, moving towards that part of the furrounding medium,
whofe electrical ftate is moft different from their own, will at the fame time move towards

each other.

This theory very ingenioufly avoids the difficulty of explaining the cafe of ele£trical re-

pulfion, by refolving it into an attradtion towards the furrounding medium. It feems

however to be liable to two objedtions. In the firft place, inftead of afTuming unauthorized

principles with the preceding theory, it omits the confideration of one whofe exiftence

feems to be afcertained by experiments. If a body be in either ftate of ele£tricity, it will

induce in an adjacent body the contrary ftate, until it fliall have come within a certain

diftance. This property, which has been afcertained by various experiments, indicates a

repulfive force fubfifting between the portions of the electric fluid that belong to the adja-

cent bodies; and this theory makes no allowance for fuch a repulfion. The fundamental

principle of it is merely a diffufion of the eleftric fluid, and is
* thus ftated by M. de Luc :

" the eleftric matter tends towards all fubftances,' and the more ftrongly in the fame pro-
*'

portion in which they pofTefs a fmaller quantity." In the fecond place, it does not ap-

pear, when carefully confidered, to afford any alTiftance towards the removal of the grand

difficulty, the mutual repulfion of bodies negatively electrified. If two bodies negatively

electrified be placed at a fmall diftance, they will both, according to M. de Luc's explana-

tion, receive the eleCtric fluid from the intermediate air, which will confequently retain a

fmaller portion than the furrounding atmofphere. From the law above-mentioned it

fliould follow, that the redundant fluid of the exterior air fliould by difl"ufion be commu-

nicated both to the bodies and to the intermediate fpace ; but no reafon appears, which

would induce u? to fuppofe that the bodies themfelves fhould recede to a greater diftance.

M. de Luc does indeed endeavour to prove that fuch a motion fhould take place, but by an

experiment whofe folution contradiCts his own theory. He fufpended by a filk thread a

large, but light, metallic ball, and prefented it in a ftate of pofitive electricity to a body

• " La loi fuivante fufEt feule : La matiere eleftrique tend vers toutes les fubftances, d'autant plus
"

fortement, qu'elles en poffedeiitnioins." Journal de Phyfique, Juin j/^o.

4 negatively
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negatively ele(3:rified. The former was attracted towards the latter until it arrived at a

certain diftance, at which it difcharged its eledricity. Hence he concluded, in general,

that when a body has more of the cleftric fluid than the neighbouring bodies, and is lefs

difpofed to refill its own motion than to abandon the excefs of its eleftric matter, it will

move towards that place which contains lefs of this matter. But in this experiment he

conGders the two bodies as zOivag on each other at a diftance without any reference

to the intermediate air.

Mr. Cavallo *, in the laft edition of his treatife on eleftricity, has obferved, that the

mutual repulfion of two bodies negatively ele£l:rif;ed is ftill fuppofed to contradidi the

theory of Franklin ; and has therefore deemed it neceflary to obviate the objedlion by a

very particular detail. For this purpofe he has premifed the following propofitions :

Prop. I. No ele£lricity can appear on the furface of a body, or no body can be eledlrified

either pofitively or negatively, unlefs the contrary ele£lricity can take place on other bodies

contiguous to it. Prop. 2. There is fomething on the furface of bodies, which prevents

the fudden incorporation of the two eleftricities, viz. of that poflefled by the ele£trified

body with the contrary eleftricity poflelTed by the contiguous air, or other furrounding

bodies. Prop. 3. Suppofing that every particle of a fluid has an attraction towards every

particle of a folid ; if the folid be left at liberty in a certain quantity of that fluid, it will

be attradled towards the common centre of attraction of all the particles of the fluid. To
this laft propofition he has fubjoined the two following corollaries: i. f the fame thing

muft happen, when the quantity of fluid is fmaller than the bulk of the body ; 2. if the

attradlion of the particles of the fluid be exerted only towards the furface of the folid, the

eftc£t will be the fame when the body is of a regular Ihape ; but the difference will

in any cafe be inconfiderable.

With regard to the folution founded upon thefe principles it muft be remarked, that it

is not derived fimply from a confideration of the fuppofed nature of the ele£tric fluid; but

from a mixed ftatement of that nature and of properties aflumed merely from experiments

as matters of faft. The firft and fecond propofitions exprefs thofe properties, and, though

the experiments to which the former refers, may be explained by afcribing the phsenomena

to the repulfive nature of the fluid, yet the latter is aflTumed without any fuch reference.

•' Without examining," fays Mr. Cavallo,
" the nature, the extent, and the laws of this

"
property in bodies, it will be fufiicient for the prefent purpofe to obferve, that the fafl:

** is certainly fo ; for otherwife a body could not pofiibly be eledtrified, or it would not

" remain electrified for a fingle moment." From thefe principles thus afl^umed, Mr.

Cavallo deduces the exiftence of atmofpheres of contrary eledlricity exifting in the air

contiguous to the bodies ; and from the attra£l:ions which are thereby occafioned he infers

the apparent repulfion of the eledlrified bodies.

• Vol. III. p. 191.

t Of this corollary Mr. Cavallo does not appear to make any dillinft application.

If
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If thefe atmofphcres be conceived to be formed by the repulfive nature of the fluid,

fome allowance (hould be made for the mutual repulfion of the two redundant portions

belonging to bodies j)ofitively ele£lrified. This however feems to be neglefted for the

purpofe of explaining the repulfion of bodies negatively eleftrified. But the difHculty
feems to be only changed. If the negative atmofphere adjacent to a body pofitively elec-

trified be caufed by the repulfion of the redundant fluid of the body, it will be neceflary

to fliew that this repulfion is overpowered by the attraftion fubfifling between that redun-

dant fluid and the portion of air thus deprived of a part of its eleftric fluid.

But the reality of thefe atmofpheres of contrary ele£lricity may well be queftioned. It

feems to require, that we fliould conceive a portion of air contiguous to each body to be

permanently, during the mutual repulfion of the bodies in a ftate of eleftricity oppofite to

that of the bodies. But *
it is afcertained experimentally, that the air furrounding any

electrified body acquires the fame ele£lriclty which had been poflefl*ed by the body, and re-

tains it even after the removal of the body. This muft be fuppofed, agreeably to the

known laws of eie£tricity, to be communicated by the alternate attraction and repulfion of

the adjacent particles of air. Each particle muft be firft attracted towards the body, and,

when by contaCl it has acquired the eleCtricity of the body, repelled from it. Inftead

therefore of a permanent ftate of contrary electricity conftituting thefe fuppofed atmof-

pheres, each adjacent fpace muft be occupied by particles, fome of which are attraCted and

others repelled. The time requifite for thus reducing the eleCtricity of the body to an

equilibrium with that of the furrounding air, is fufficient for explaining the continuance

of the electricity of the bodies, without the aid of the fecond propofition ; and the firft

propofition is deduced only from a confideration of bodies in a folid ftate.

Poflibly a more diftinCt application of a principle, already in fome degree adopted both

by DoClor Prieftley and Mr. Cavallo, may remove all the difficulties of this inquiry. At

leaft I will hope, that it may lead to fuch a confideration of the queftion, as may fubjeCt

the merits of the theory itfelf to a fair and decifive difcuflion. This principle is faturation.

fDoCtor Prieftley has explained the communication of the redundant fluid of a body pofi-

tively eleCtrified to another, a part of whofe fluid had been prcviouQy expelled, by fuppofing

that it was more ftrongly attracted by the other body, than by its own which had more

than its natural ftiare
-,
and % Mr. Cavallo has in the fame manner accounted for the mu-

tual attraQion of bodies in different ftates of eleCtricity.

In applying this principle to the folution of eleCtric phsenomena three forces muft be

confidered : ift. the attraction fubfifting between each body and its own portion of the

eleCtric fluid ; 2dly, the attraction which may fubfift between each body and the portion of

fluid belonging to the other ; and 3dly, the repulfion fubfifting between the two portions

of the eleClric fluid.

• Cavallo's Complete Treatife on Eleilrieity, Vol. I. p. 316.

+ Hiftory of EleJtricity, p. 253. t Vol, I. p. 109.

That
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That tK^ attraftion fubfifllng between two bodies in oppofite dates of ele£lrlcity may be

explained, it is neceffary to confider previoufly the cafe of two bodies in their natural or

ordinary ftate. In this cafe the force fubfifting between each body and its own portion of

the cledric fluid is not in a ftate of faturation, becaufe it muft be fufficiently ftrong to

counterbalance the elafticlty of the fluid. Each body is therefore ftill capable of being

attrafted by the fluid belonging to the other, and each portion of the fluid is alfo capable

of fuch attraiElion. This force, if it fhould operate alone, would draw the bodies toge-

ther ; but the mutual repulfion of the two portions of the fluid tends to produce the oppo-

fite effeft. The quiefcence of the bodies proves the equality of thefe forces.

If two bodies in oppofite ftates of eleftricity be brought together, the body pofitively

eleftrificd cannot be attrafted towards the remaining ele£lric fluid belonging to the other,

becaufe this body may be confidered as faturated with the fluid, and that portion of the

fluid as faturated with folid matter. For the oppofite reafons an attradlion will take place

between the body negatively eleflrified and the fluid belonging to the former. It remains

to be fliewn, that this attradlive force may exceed the mutual repulfion of the two portions

of fluid. It mufl; be obferved, that the repulfion remains the fame, becaufe the fum of the

two quantities of fluid is not altered; whereas the attra£lion is augmented by the unequal

diflribution of the fluid. The one body is charged with more fluid than that which its

own attrafting force is capable of retaining, and the redundant fluid will confequently be

ftrongly impelled towards the other body, whofe attradlive power is at the fame time in-

creafed by the deficiency of its own portion of fluid.

In the cafe of two bodies fimilarly eleflrified the bodies may be either both pofitively, or

both negatively ele£lrified. When they are both pofitively eledtrified, they are both fatu-

rated with the eleftric fluid ; and when they are both negatively eledtrified, both remaining

portions of the eledlric fluid are reciprocally faturated with folid matter. In neither cafe

therefore can any attraftion take place between either body and the fluid belonging to the

other. Confequently, the repulfion exifting between the two portions of the fluid muft

operate without reCftance, and the two bodies be repelled from each other.

Should this folution of ele£lric attra£lion and repulfion be admitted, it will perhaps alfo

remove the difllcu!^ of magnetic repulfion. In this part of philofophy it has been found

difiicult to explain the repulfion of the correfponding poles agreeably to the theory of a

magnetic fluid. In every magnetical body the equilibrium of this fluid is fuppofed to be

difturbed, and one part of the body is conceived to be overcharged with the fluid, whilft

the other is undercharged. The difficulty was to explain the repulfion of the undercharged

poles, as in eleftricity to explain the repulfion of bodies negatively eleftrified. Mr. Kirwan

has indeed, in a Memoir contained in the Sixth Volume of the Tranfadlions of the

Academy, referred the phsenomena of magnetlfm to cryftallization ; but his mention of

the termfaturated in that Memoir feems to imply, that he does not mean to exclude the

fuppofition of a magnetic fluid. If this be adopted, the preceding folulion may be applied

to the phenomena of magnetifm, in the fame manner in which it has been already applied

to thofe of eleftricity.

Vol. IV.—January 1801. 3O The
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The theory, according to which the preceding folution has been propofed, fuppofes the

eleiSric fluid ^ Jlng/e fluid ; but it is not neceflary that it (hould be conceived to be abfo-

]MidYj!mpk. We know, for inftance, that atmofpheric air is a combination of at lead

two diftincSl fluids ; and yet explain the phsenomena of the barometer, air pump, aftd con-

denfer, as depending merely on its prefence or abfence, without any reference to the com-

pofition of its nature. In the fame manner fome eleftric phxnomena may be juftly ex-

plained by confidering them as the efl'e£ls of the different diftribution of the fame fluid ;

whilft its phofphoric fmell, its power of changing blue vegetable colours to red, and its

combullion may poflibly be derived from its decompofition.

VI.

Defcription of a new Rotatory Engine for raifing Water, and for other Purpofes: By a

Correfpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

I SUBMIT to your judgment, and (hall be much gratified by your opinion on the en-

gine of which I fend you the inclofed drawing. If you think it may be intitled to a place

in your colledlion, cither as an apparatus, or as affording fome hints to the improvement
of hydraulics, the whole of my views refpefting it will be anfwered. I will confefs to you,
that I have not conftrufted it upon a fcale of a£lual work, and am well aware how

many fubordinatc points of organization require to be fettled, before any mechanical con-

trivance can obtain its beft and moft effe£live form : but as it has already been the fubje£l

of a confiderable degree of meditation, I have ventured to offer It to you in its prefeuf

ftate.

I am, Sir,

Your obliged Servant,

Lfftdortf Dec. 14, 1800. O. B.

DESCRIPTION.

In Plate XX. the upper figure reprefents an horizontal feftion of the main part of the

engine, and the lower figure fliews the fame engine, as it would appear to an obferver

viewing it at right angles to the former direQion of fight : the fame letters in both denoting

the fame parts. A A reprefents an elliptical veffel of wood, or rather of metal, having,

its top and bottom flat, and joined to the fides by flanches or borders. The fides are up-

right, and may be of any height according to the intended capacity. In this veffel revolves

the cylinder B, B, having the fame axis, an4 touching the internal circumference at two

oppofitc
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oppofite lines, where the place of contafl. is made water tight by leathering, packing, or

any of the ufual methods. At oppofite parts of the furface of the cylinder are two flaps

C, C, which are urged outwards by fprings, which caufe them to bear againft the interior

furface of the ellipfis, and when prefled down they fall into cavities in the cylinder, fo as to

complete the defe£live portion of its face. It muft be underftood that thefe flaps, as well

as the cylinder itfelf, are of the height to fill up the interval between the flat faces of the

top and bottom, and are fecured fo as to be water tight. Laftly, E E are two pipes lead-

ing downwards to the water intended to be raifed, and F F are two pipes leading upwards

to the refervoir, or receptacle, to which it is to be conveyed. The firft. mover is applied

at the extremity D of the axis.

The action. Let us fuppofc an engine of this conftruQion to be fixed on board a (hip

centrically beneath one of the capftans, and that by the common contrivance of a gear bar,

or other equivalent piece, the lower extremity of the axis of the capflan is connected with

that of the machine, and a convenient number of men fet to work it in the direction H G.

The immediate confequence will be, that the fpaces H, H, behind the flaps C, C, will be

enlarged, and as they are air tight, the prefiure of the atmofphere will drive water from

the well through the pipes E E into thofe fpaces. As the flaps C proceed towards F, they

will be prefled in by the elliptical concavity, and at laft the fpaces GG will difappear, and

the greateft part of the fpaces H H (then conflituting the whole internal part of the veflel)

will be nearly full of water. By the continuance of the procefs the two flaps will have

paflTed the places of contadt, and begin to open on the oppofite fides of the ellipfis, driving

before them the water and air up the pipes F F ; at the fame time that the fpaces H H be-

come again enlarged, and draw a frefli fupply of water through E, E. A conftant and

almoft equable dream is thus produced through the apparatus, which has this advantage,

that by increafing the number of men at the capftan, the velocity of this current may be

increafed, fo as to equal, as it fliould feem, any exigency the (late of the veffcl might

produce.

If the fuflion pipes were occafionally led into the fea, and the forcing pipes into a

moderate Gzed air veflel, like that of the fire engine, a very powerful ftream of water might

be diredted to any part of the (hip, in cafe of the dreadful accident of fire; or for the

common purpofes of cleanlinefs of the births of men or animals, upon which fo much of

their health and comforts depend.

Shall I extend my fpeculations farther, and exprefs mf conje£lure, that this might form

no contemptible fteam engine, if fteam were admitted through E into H, and condenfed

fo as to render the preflure of the atmofphere a£live in G upon the flap, when the conden-

fation were made ; or that it might receive the action of a defcending ftream of water,

and work a mill, or other ufeful machine, &c. &c. Or (hall I not rather leave this vl-

fionary region of fanciful indulgence, and commit the fate of my engine at once to the

cenfure or praife of yourfelf and readers ?

O.B.

3 O 3 *#* Many
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*4t* Many engineers have exercifed their talepts in cpntrlving machines which fliould

ralfe water without the alternate aiflion of the pump ; but I do not recolleft having feen

any conftru6i;ion precifely the fame as that of my correfpondent. In the Recueil des Ma-
chines et Inventions approinees par VAcademie Royale des Sciences, torn. I. page 103, there is

a machine by the celebrated M. Amontons, for raifing water by a drum or cylinder, fixed

with its axis horizontal, and an ellipfis revolving in it againft two flaps or valves attached

to the cylinder i the efF;;cl of which was to afford two pair of variable fpaces fimilar to the

engine before us. It is dated 1699.

Mr. Thomas Dickinfon in 1790 obtained a patent for a new engine on a rotatory prin-

ciple, of which the contrivance (hews a mind habituated to mechanical rcfearch and in-

vention. The principal organ confiils of a cylinder, in which another eccentric cylinder

revolves, leaving a gibbous fpace on one fide, and out of this laft cylinder iffues two Aiders

crofling each other, and fo contrived as to length and other expedients, that they fweep
the cavity, and afford variable fpaces for the introduftion and extrufion of water. The

drawings may be feen in the fecond Volume of the Repertory bf Arts, and the whole

differs very much from the invention of my correfpondent.

The adtion of fteam againft flaps or valves between two concentric cylinders, .forms part

of fome imperfect defcriptions in the fpecifications of the celebrated James Watt, and

there is alfo a contrivance of this kind loofely defcribed in the firft volume of the Irifli

Tranfa£lions, by John Cooke, Efq.

I fhall not attempt to difcufs the relative values of thefe Inventions, either with regard to

each other, or to the engines more generally ufed. The advantage of an inceffant or con-

tinued motion is admitted by all mechanics, and might be eafily difplayed. But in engines

like every one of the foregoing, the difficulties of ftuffing or packing the parts which move

in contadV, and the confiderable fridion and wear they rauft be fubjedt to, unlefs im-

proved far beyond their prefent ftate, are fo great, that I think few pradlical men would

venture to undertake them. I do by no means prefume to fay, that they are on that ac-

cpunt ufekfs. Undoubtedly they may be claffcd at leaft with thofe produfts of the under-

ftanding, by which our knowledge and mental habits are improved, and which form a ftock

whence the moft ftriking and unforefeen difcoveries are occafionally drawn. Sheep were

noarked, loadftones were examined, and the covers of kettles were blown off many ages

before the art of printing, the mariner's compafs, and the fteam engine were thought of.

W. N.

Account
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VI.

Account of a new Method of bleaching Cotton, as puhlijhed by Chaptal, Member of the

National Inflilute. By J. C. Delametiierie .

T
JL HE fuccefsful experitneots made by Berthollet in bleaching vegetable cloth, by means

of the oxygenated muriatic acid, feem to have brought this art nearly to a ftate of perfec-

tion ; but this method is not in every inftance equally ccconomical ; it requires to be per-

formed by fltilful operators, in order that the goods may not be affected by a ley too corro-

(ive, or applied at an improper time, independent of which conhderation, it is defirable

that every procefs fliould be completely difclofed, in order that the artitt may choofe fuch

means as may be bell faited to his purfuits.

This conGderation has induced me to defcribe a very fimple and oeconomical procefs for

bleaching cotton thread; it is as follows:

At the height of about four decimetres (
18 inches) and an half above the grate of a com-

mon furnace, a copper boiler is placed, of a round form, five decimetres (20 inches) io

depth, and one metre and a third, (3^ feet) in diameter. The projeding rim of the

cauldron, which is about two decimetres (8 inches) refts upon the brick work of the fur-

nace. The remainder of the kiln is raifed of free ftone, and forms an oval boiler or di-

gefter about two metres (6 feet and a half) in height, and its width, when meafured at

the centre, is about one metre anc^ a third, or 3! feet.

The upper part of this veffel has a round orifice about half a metre (ipj inches) in dia-

meter, which is ciofed, when necefliiry, by a large moveable ftone, or by a copper lid,

adapted for the purpofe. On the flanch of the copper veflel, which forms the bottom of

this kind of digefter, a grating is laid, which conCfts of bars of wood, placed near enough
to prevent the cotton that is put on them from falling through, and fufficiently ftrong to

fupport the weight of eight hundred kilogrammes, (or i '-

cwt.)

When this ftrufture is completed,the cotton having been previoufly divided into hanks or

parcels is flightly impregnated with a folution of foda, rendered cauftic by the addition of

lime. This operation is performed in a trough of wood or ftone, in which the cotton is

worked by men with their feet defended with wooden fhoes. As foon as the cotton is

fufficiently impregnated with the alkaline liquor, it is conveyed to the digefter, and piled

upon the wooden grate. In this fituation the exfuding liquor runs through the bars into

the copper boiler, where it forms a ftratum of fluid, and which allows the whole mafs to

be heated without danger of burning either the cotton or the metal. The alkaline ley is

compofed of Alicant foda, in quantity one tenth part of the weight of the cotton, and in a

veflel of the dimenfions above defcribed, there may be employed at each time, forty myria-

*
Journal de Phyfiquf, Vendemaire, an. 9, page 305.
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grammes (about 800 French pounds, or 880 avoird.) of cotton. The denfity of the ley is

in general about two degrees, (qu. by what inftrument ?) After the cotton is properly

difpofed in the boiler, the cover is put on, and fcarcely any iflue left for the vapours dif-

engaged by the heat, in order that they may acquire a more confiderable degree of heat,

and re-a£t with increafed force upon the cotton. When the digefter is charged, the fire

is lighted in the furnace *, and the ley fubmitted to a gentle ebullition from twenty to thirty-

fix hours. It is then left to cool, the cover is taken olT, the cotton carefully waftied, and

expofed in the bleaching ground for two or three days, by fpreading it on frames during

the day, and fpreading it on the grafs at night. Thus the cotton acquires a beautiful de-

gree of whitenefs ; and if by accident feme portions of the (kains fliould remain unbleached,

they are replaced in the boiler, and fubjefted to a fecond operation, or otherwife they are

left in the field for feveral days longer. Thefe (hades in the bleached cotton are the confe-

quence of its not having been completely and equally impregnated with ley ; but they may
alfo proceed from too clofe preflure in certain parts, at the time of (lowing it in the

boiler. When the ley is fuppofed to be exhaufted by ebullition, the boiler is uncovered,

and the cotton wetted with an additional quantity of the folution of foda j for unlefs this

precaution is taken it may eafily burn.

From thefe particulars it would be eafy to form a notion of the ceconomy of this procefs,

by calculating the price of the articles, and the time employed in the operation, if there

were not a more fimple method of eftimating its advantages, namely, the low price at

which cotton is bleached in all the manufaftories where this difcovery is pradifed. In

the fouth of France, where it is now generally adopted,- cotton is bleached at the rate of

about eight francs, for forty kilogrammes, (or rather cheaper than a penny a pound.)

This procefs was brought from the Levant, a (hort time after we had obtained the method

of producing the Adrianople red. It was reduced to praftice, but hitherto kept fecret,

under the name of blanchiment a lafumce, (vapour bleaching.)

Extra£l from the Bulletin of the Philomailc Society.

This procefs has been employed with the greateft fuccefs by Bourlier, at Bons-

Hommes, near Paris.

The EngU(h, who never neglefl an opportunity of improving their manufadures, made

trial of the procefs of Chaptal, as foon as they received information of it. It has com-

pletely fucceeded, as appears by the following extract of a letter from a man of fcience at

London f .

" A new method of bleaching has juft been tried at Balynah, and has completely fuc-

" ceedcd. The principle of the procefs appears to have been publi(hed by a French

* The conftruftion here dcfcribed is fora fire of pitcoal ; but if wood be ufed, the dimenfions of the

.fire-place mull be different. In the latter cafe the grate would be ufelefs, a»d the bottom of the veffel too

far from the fire.—Delametherie.

t The extraft is in French, from which I retranflate.—N.
"

chemift.
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•*
chemlft, Chaptal, who is much refpefted by our manufafturers. I fpeak of the art of

'•
difcolouring piece goods in a digefler, by cauftic alkaline ley. Though our fiift at»

"
tempts did not perfectly fucceed, we were not difcouraged. The linen was expofed

" to the aftlon of vapour in the apparatus, but it was not equally afFefted, as it appeared
"

to be blotched in feveral places j we were, therefore, obliged to conftruft an apparatus,
" in order to unroll and feparate the goods, and to expofe the greateft furfaee poffible t<*-

'• the action of the vapour. Suppofe the boiler of a fleam engine, in the form of an

"
elongated ellipfis, provided with a fafety valve, two tubes with cocks, to fliew the con-

"
fumption of the liquor, and a mercurial gage, to afcertain the ftrength of the fteam.

" This boiler is bedded in mafonry, or brick work, that it may refifl: the exceffive preflure
*' which neccflarily takes place. In the interior part of the apparatus are fix reels, three

" at each end, alternating with each other, in order that the a£lion of the fteam may be

" more equable upon the goods. Thefe reels ate flowly and uniformly carried round
"
by fimple tooth and pinion work of wood, and the firft motion is given to an axis

" which pafles out of the boiler through a ftufhng box, which prevents the efcape
" of vapour. At the top is an opening of about Cxteen inches diameter, with
" a rim or flanch, on which the cover is fitted, and firmly fecured by fcrews. Between
** the two metallic faces are placed ftrips of foaked leather, to prevent the vapour from
"

efcaping. When the cover is taken off, the workmen can enter the boiler, to difpofe
" the goods upon the rollers, each of which contains about fifteen or twenty pieces,
"
making in the whole about forty-five or fixty. The raw material, namely, cunnamara

**
kelp, is an article of inconfiderable expence, or elfe the foda extra£led from fea fait,

" in which there remains indeed a fmall portion indecompofed, but which we procure at a

"
very reafonable price. It is rendered cauftic by the addition of fome good lime^ which

*'
is made from our Hme-ftone of Parre, with thefe a ley is formed, which is equal to

" fourteen degrees of our hydrometer. In this lixivium the piece goods are boiled, and
" then conveyed to the digefter, on the bottom of which the ley ftands to about five inches

*' in depth. The workman ftands upon a perforated ftage, which prevents him from^

**
ftepping into the ley while he is arranging the pieces : after which, having placed them

^ on the rollers, the apparatus is clofed,. the fire lighted, and the operation begins. As
*' foon as ebullition takes place, the handle on the outfide is inceflantly turned, and as

*' foon as the roller at one end is filled, the handle is fliiftedto the other roller, and the

"turning performed in the contrary, dire£lien. In this manner the operation is continued

•* till the whole of the contents is bleached. From this defcription you may eafily underftand

" how this operation is performed ; I ftiall, however, take the firft opportunity of fending
"
you a plan and defcription of the apparatus, if you.wifli for further information. You

" are at liberty to make whatever ufe you pleafe of this account: the expence of bleaching
'< is not more than one farthing per yard, including coals, workmen's wages, &£.. as well

** as intereft for the capital employed in th? apparatus."

J-
VJI. On.
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VII.

On the Chemical EffeEls of the Pile of Volta. By a Correfpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

A Here is fomcthing fo fafcinating in the eafc with wliich the prefent fyftem of

chcmiftry can be applied to moll of the phenomena of nature and art, that I may fufFer

the derifion perhaps of many philofophers, if I even queftion its application in any.

However, as truth fhould be the obje£l of all who cultivate a knowledge of nature, I fhall

venture to mention a few circumftances.

I have lately repeated mod of the experiments which have been made on the pile of

Volta, and have read with much attention the opinions which you have publiflied of your

own, and of fome of your learned correfpondents.

When two wires of platina are ufed, and when they are placed-in water, two gafes are

produced, the one having the properties of oxygen, the other of hydrogen gas. Thefe

wires may be placed at very confiderable diftances from each other, and yet if they are in

the fame veflel of water, they produce thefe airs as fpeedily and in as great quantities as

when they are ever fo clofe to each other.

Now, Sir, I wifli to know how it happens, according to any fyftem, that the two com-

ponent parts of water fliould be made to appear at fuch diftances from each other. Does

the hydrogen of the decompofed particle of water on the zinc fide of the pile, fly away

inftantly as the oxygen is produced on that fide, to the wire connedted with the filver ? If

it does, why do we not fee the bubbles in its paflage ? Or does the oxygen pafs from the

wire connefted with the filver to that connefted with the zinc ? Or are there two

currents.

In the ordinary modes of reafoning on thefe fubjefts, we generally fuppofe that when

one of the component parts of a fubftance is feparated or is fixed, the other appears in-

ftantly in fome way or other, and clofe to it. If, for inftance, a bar of red-hot iron be

immerfed in water, the oxygen unites with the iron, and forms an oxide, and the hydro-

gen arifes immediately from it, wherever the oxygen becomes fixed. This feems perfeftly

well explained by the prefent theory of chemiftry. In the pile, if copper wires be fub-

ftituted for platina, one wire will be oxidated whilft the hydrogen arifes from the other at

a diftance. When the phofphuret of lime is dropped into water, the bubbles of phof-

phorated hydrogen appear clofe to it, as foon as the oxygen unites with the faid

phofphorus. This alfo appears to be well explained by the modern theory. If the par-

ticles of water be compofed of the two bafes of oxygen and hydrogen gas, and if one of

thofe particles be decompofed, and one of its principles appear, I contend that fome

4 account
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account fliould be given of the other. It is a new principle for It Infenfibly to hurry

through the water for a diftance of fix inches or more, and there to make its appearance

in the character of gas. Voha's difcovery of the pile feems to open a very large field of

inquiry ; it has already altered the arrangement of many fa£ls in philofophical chemiftry.

As an individual experimentalift, I can fay it has led me to many inveftigations which

have explained difficulties which heretofore confiderably perplexed me.

I may hereafter take the liberty of fubmilting to you fomc further experiments and

obfervations on this fubjefl:, and fome opinions refpeding the generally received do£lrine

of the decompofition of water.

If you (liQuld deem this worthy a place In your learned Journal> by inferting it you

will oblige

Your obedient humble fervant,

AN EXPERIMENTALIST.
December 21, 1800.

*,* The elucidation of the above and many other difficulties of the new galvanic phi-

lofophy mud be left to the experimental refearchcs of thofe able men who arc now

employed upon it. But I may here remark that it is probable that the local proximity of

chemical efiedts dependant on each other may not be fuch as my correfpondent apprehends,

but that fome diftance both of fpace and time may intervene between all fuch phenomena.
The current from the pile may perhaps teach us to generalize and correal our notions

on this head. Is it not a parallel fa£l in chemiftry that the vegetations of a metal (pre-

cipitated from an acid by the contemporaneous folution of another metal) are formed and

depofited at the diftance of many inches frpm the place of folution ? When lead, for

example, is precipitated by zinc, and the vegetation towards the end of the procefs is

formed near the bottom of a tall veflel,
—is not the folution of the zinc an evidence,

according to our common procefs of reafoning, that lead exifts alfo in the folvent at

that place of adlion ; and if fo, why is not that lead feparated inftead of the other very

remote portion ?—N.^

Vol. IV.—January 1801. 3P Will. Afemoif
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VIII.

Memoir of fevered newly difcovered Properties of phofpkorated Hydrogen Gas. By
Citizen Raymond, Profejfor of Chemijlry at the Central School of the Department of
the Ardeche*,

WiE are indebted to Citizen Gengembre for the important difcovcry of phofphorated

hydrogen gas. Before his time no chemlft had difcovered an elaftic fluid, which poflefled

the remarkable property of taking fire by the contadt of air alone, without the neceflity of

increafing its temperature, or placing it in contaft with a body in a ftate of ignition.

The undulated, and continually increafing crown, which is afforded by this gas when
burned by a fingle bubble at a time, in any place where the air is perfedly calm ; the luftre

and magnificence which attend this combuftion, when effefted in pure oxygen gas ; the

fudden penetration of the two gafes, and their total convetfion into witer andphofphoric
acid. Thefe were the only known fadls which had interefted chemifts in the hiflory of

phofphorated hydrogen gas when I attempted to difcover whether this elaftic fluid did not

poffefs other properties, which, although they might not afford a fpe£tacle of equal bril-

liancy with thofe above-mentioned, might not on that account be lefs worthy the attention

of philofophers.

The well known property imparted by fulphur to hydrogen, and reciprocally by hydro-

gen, namely, that both," when combined, are foluble in water, though each, taken

feparately, is perfe£lly indiffoluble, had already led me to imagine that the fame effe£l:

might take place in a combination of phofphorus and hydrogen ; and that thefe fub-

ftances being pievioufly united, might then perhaps become fufceptible of partaking of

the liquidity of water, by communicating to the latter feme new properties, nearly fimilar

to thofe poffeffed by the folution of fulphurated hydrogen gas, commonly called hepatifed

water.

To deftroy or effeftually to confirm this fufpicion, I took a flint glafs decanter, which

I filled with newly diftilled water, of the temperature of twelve degrees; I then inverted

it on the Ihelf of a pneumatic trough, in order to receive the phofphorated hydrogen gas,

which is afforded by the decompoficion of water, by a mixture of phofphorus and recently

flaked lime. (This procefs is defcrlbed in the Annales de Chimie, for the year 1787.)

As foon as the decanter was about half full of phofphorated hydrogen gas, I removed it

from the (helf, carefully clofing its orifice with my finger, and then briflcly (baking it,

in order to caufe a more rapid combination of the gas with the water, in the fame manner

as is done to promote the folution of carbonic acid or fulphurated hydrogen gafes.

• Annales de Chimie, XXXV. 225.

By
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By the clofe adhefion of my finger to the mouth of the decanter, I foon perceived that a

confiderable vacuum was produced, or, in other words, that a great portion, or perhaps

even the whole of the phofphorated hydrogen gas contained in the decanter had become

diflblved in with the water.

I then, not without difficulty, withdrew my finger from the orifice of the decanter, in

order to examine more attentively the properties of the fluid it contained, as well as to

difcover whether fomc particles of gas, capable of inflammation by the contaft of air,

might not remain. But fcarcely had the atmofpheric air entered the decanter, when a

ftrong explofion took place, attended with a very brilliant light. From this efiieft I was

well convinced that the whole of the phofphorated hydrogen gas had not been abforbed by
the water contained in the decanter, and therefore I fuddenly clofed the orifice, to pre-

vent the continuance of the combuftion, which would certainly have produced a con-

fiderable quantity of phofphoric acid, and, confequently, have produced a degree of

uncertainty in the refult of my enquiries.

The decanter being exaftly clofed, I again fliook it feveral times, from a notion that I

fhould thus fucceed in completely fixing the laft portions of hydrogen gas, which ftill

remained undiflblved.

In hopes of fuccefs, and impatient to afcertain the new properties which might have

been acquired by the impregnated water, I refolved to open the bottle a fecond time, and

expofe its contents to the contact of the air. Another explofion foon followed, but

lefs violent than the firft. After this event, I did not again clofe the bottle, but obferved

that an extremely pale flame continued to efcape from it during feveral minutes.

When there no longer remained any apparent figns of combuftion, I proceeded to fraell

and tafte the fluid in the decanter. Its fmell was extremely difagreeable, and very different

from that afforded by gafeous phofphorated hydrogen : and its tafte, though very bitter,

was neverthelefs infipid and naufeous. Its colour inclined to yellow.

With the tinfture of turnfol it foon became perceptibly red, which I attributed to the

fmall portion of phofphoric acid produced at the moment when the explofions took

place, as well as during the time of the gradual inflammation which fucceeded the fecond

detonation.

I was now, therefore, obliged to repeat the operation, by diflblving fome phofphorated

hydrogen a fecond time in water, in order to afcertain, by a greater attention to my ex-

periment, in what exa£t proportion this folution might be efFefted, and alfo to prevent the

combuftion from taking place in the vefiiel: otherwife my trials would have remained

Inconclufive.

{To be concluded in our ttext.)

3 P 2
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Premiums offered by the Board of Agriculture.

T .

X. HIS Board having been required by a committee of the Houfe of Lords,
" to examine

''
into, and report to their lordfliips, the beft means of converting certain portions of grafs

" lands into tillage, without exhaufting the foil, and of returning the fame to grafs, after
" a certain period, in an improved ftate, or at leaft without injury," and being defirous

^hat their information, on a fubjed of fo great importance, fhould be compleat—adapted
to every fort of foil, and founded on the moft ample experience

—^have come to the re-

folution of offering the following premiums for that purpofe, viz.

To the perfon who (hall produce, on or before the firft day of February, i8oi, the beft

and mod fatisfadory efiay on the fubjed before mentioned, diftinguiftiing refpeftively,

what part of the plan recommended, or of the details given, is the refult of a£tual

experiment, accurate obfervation, or well-authenticated information— Two Hutidred

Pounds.

For the fecond befl—One Hundred Pounds.

For the third beft;— Sixty Pounds.

For the fourth beft—Forty Pounds.

And to fuch perfons who may communicate information, which, though ufeful, may be

confidered of lefs importance, fmaller rewards, proportioned to the opinion of the Board.

It is required that each cffay fliall fully detail the courfe of crops, regard being had

to the varieties of foil, and the time propofed for continuing the land under tillage.

Alfo, to explain the cafes in which it may be eligible to drain land, previous to tillage.

In what cafes paring and burning are advantageous, with diredtions thereon, regard

being had to the fubfequent cropping.

The depth to which grafs lands fhould, at firft breaking up, be ploughed.

Whether the crops, intended for cattle and fheep, are to be fed on the land, and by
which kind of ftock, or carted off.

To ftate—

The crop with which the grafs feedsi in each cafe, ought to be fown, when the land

fliall be again laid down :

The forts and quantities of grafs feeds for each kind of foil, and whether to be pro-
vided by landlord or tenant :

Whether it be beft to mow or feed the grafs in the firft year after laying down—to
detail the management in each cafe :

The manuring which may be thought neceflary :

3 The
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The principle on which an increafe of rent ought to be eftimated, where permiflion may

be given to break up old paflure now under leafe.

The Board requires that thefe objeds fliould be particularly attended to, with relation

to the leading qualities of land, viz.

Clay, in all its diftinaions ; and foils too ftrong or wet for turnips :

Loam, in all its diftindions, fit for turnips :

Sand, including warrens and heaths, as well as rich fands :

Chalk land, and downs :

Peat, including moory, fedgy, rough bottoms, and fens.

It is hoped that no perfon will be deterred from communicating his knowledge to the

Board, on account of his experience being confined to one of thefe foils only.

The Board referves the power of withholding any premium, in the cafe of no eflay being

deemed fufHciently important to merit it.

The eflays which fhall obtain any premium, or other reward, to remain the property of

the Board.

Each eflay to be fent (fcaled) .vithout a name, but with a mark, or motto ; and accom-

panied by a fealed letter with the fame mark or motto, containing the name and addrefs of

the author} and this letter will not be opened, unlefs one of the prizes, or fome other

reward, fhall be adjudged to him.

All communications to be addrefled to Lord Carrington, Prefident, Sacksilie-ftreet.

prizes offered by the Clafs of Mathematical and Ph^tcal Sciences of the National Injiitute of.

France in its Public Sitting, i^th Germinal in the year 8
( AprjJ 4, 1800.)

*rhe firjl Prize.

The clafs of Mathematical and Phyfical Sciences having propofed a fecond time in the

year 6, as the fubjedt of a prize to be determined at the public fitting of Germinal in the

year 8, the anatomical comparifon of the liver in the diff^erent clafles of animals ; and iio

memoir having been tranfmitted to them on this fubjeft, the clafs has thought proper to

withdraw it, and propofe the following queftion :

It is required to determine by anatpmical and chemical experiments, luhat are thephenomena of
the torpidfiate -which certain animals, fucb as the dormoufe, the marmot, i^c. experience during
the "winter, -with regard to the circulation of the blood, rejpiration, and irritability : to afcertain

•what are the caufes of thisfleep, and why it is peculiar to thofe animals.

The candidates are invited to examine more particularly into the differences prefented by
thofe animals in their lethargic and their ordinary ftates, with regard to the pulfe, the

heat of the blood, the frequency of refpiration, the quantity of oxygen confumed in a

given
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given time, and the excitability by galvanifm. They will alfo examine tlie anatomical

differences which diflinguifli thefe animals, from fiich as are not fubjedi to become torpid

in the winter, and enquire how far thefe differences may be fufEcient to explain the phe-
nomena of this lethargic (late.

The prize, which is a gold medal of the value of one kilogramme (15450 grains, or

about 128I. fterltng) will be given at the public fitting of the 15th Germinal, in the year
II (April 4, 1803.)

The memoirs will be received till the i^thMeffidor in the year 10, and not afterwards,

(July ad. 1802.J

7T>e fecond Prize.

The fame clafs propofed in the year 6, as the fubjeft of a prize to be determined at the

public meeting of Germinal in the year 8, the following queftion :

To afcertain by accurate experiment the ittfluence of atmofpheric air, of light, of water, and of

earth in vegetation.

Though the inftitution has received no memoir on this interefting queftion, it has

thought proper to propofe it again ; but as the different works which are neceffary for the

complete folution require much time and many experiments, and it can fcarcely be ex-

pelled, that all the elucidation which is defired can be obtained from the candidates during

the intended prolongation of the term ;

The clafs has determined, that in cafe no memoir fhould be received at this fecond

concurrence, in which the queftion fliall have been treated in its utmoft extent, the prize

fliall be given to that piece which fliall contain only a feries of experiments, fa£ls, and

obfervations, which (hall appear the moft proper to increafe the information we already

poffefs refpe£l;ing fome parts of the problem propofed.

The prize will be a gold medal of the value of one kilogramme (15459 grains, or about

128I. fterling.) It will be given at the public fitting 15 Meffidor, year 10, (July 2, 1802.)

The memoirs muft be fent before the firft Nivofe in the year 10, (Dec. 21, iBoi.)

Third Prize.

What are the charaEiers which diflinguifh among vegetable and animalfuhflances, thofe which

ferve as ferments, from thofe in which they excite thefermentative procefs ?

The prize will be a gold medal of the value of a kilogramme, and it will be diftributed

at the public fitting of the 15 Germinal in the year 10.

The memoirs muft be fent before the firft Nivofe in the fame year.

Candle
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Candles with wooden Wichs,

Profeflbr Medlcus of Heidelberg has given an account of the candles with wooden

wicks, which for fome years paft have been manufa£lured and ufed at Munich, from the

original inftruftions of Count Rumford, whofe adlive fervices in advancing the comforts

of fecial life are fufliciently known . The profeflbr ufed them for a whole winter, and

found them fuperior to every other kind of candle in the following advantages : they give

the fame quantity of light as a wax candle (bougie) ; they burn with an equal and conftant

flame ; they do not fputter, and never run over.

The only difference between thefe and common candles confifts in the wick. The

profeflTor did not know the adtual procefs of the manufadlory in wrapping the cotton round

the wood. The editors of the Annales think, that the flake of cotton delivered from the

carding engine, and then preflTed between rollers, would be exceedingly well adapted to

the purpofe ; and there is no doubt that various methods may be adopted for fo eafy a pro-

cefs. Any kind of refinous wood may be ufed, and tallow of the firft quality is applied to

this objeft in Bavaria. The candles are fold one eighth dearer; but as it is ftated that

they laft one fourth longer, there muft be a confiderable favin^.

The fize of the wood is about that of a ftraw, and the pieces are dipped in wax or

tallow, fo as to have a very flight covering of the material. They arc then rolled up in

the carded cotton till they have acquired the fize of a common wick. The covering muft

be very equally diftributed. The editors propofe, in order to detach the wick from the

reft of the cotton without the ufe of fciflTors, that a fliraight edge of iron fhould be prefl'ed

on the place where the feparation is intended, and the wick then drawn away.

The candles are made in a mould as ufual, taking care to place the wick exadtly in the

middle. Some experiments would no doubt require to be made, particularly to afcertaiji

the bed dimenfions or proportions of wood, cotton, and tallow, for candles of different

fizes. The fnufl^ers would require to be {harper than for cotton wicks. I do not remem-
ber how we fnuffed the lob chock at China; but I think we broke off" the charred piece

with the fingers, or any convenient implement.

Ink capable of rejijitng
the ABion of Oxygenated Muriatic Acid,

Since the difcovery of the bleaching power of the oxygenated muriatic acid, and parti-

cularly that of difcharging the traces of common ink, it has become an objeft of ferious

inveftigation to form an atramentous fluid, which fhould not be fubjedl: to a treatment fo

• The account is in Reim's Neue Fortgefetzte Sainmlung Vermifchter OEkonomifchen Scliriften. 12,

Th.— I have not this work, but recur to the Annales des Arts et Mapufaftures II. 100. I do not know
whether the Count was led to this conftruftion by his own meditations, or from a Icnowlcdge of the Chinefe

candle, called the Lob cboci, for an account of which fee ow firft Vol, page 71.,— -N»

4 obvioufly
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obvloufly inimical to the written evidence of the moft important contrafts in human fo-

ciety. Many German chemifts have made experiments with their ufual intelligence and

fkill to refolve this problem. Among the receipts for this purpofe the following are the

principal
*

:

1. By Weftrumb. Boil one part of Brazil wood, and three parts of pounded nut galls,

with forty-fix parts (the whole by weight) of pure water. When the liquid is reduced to

thirty-two parts, pafs it through a drainer while hot upon one part and half of very pure

fulphace of iron, one part and quarter of gum arabic, and a quarter of a part of fine fugar.

When all thefe fubftances are diflblved, add one part and a quarter of good indigo ground

as fine as poflible, and three quarters of a part of purified lamp black.

As the indigo is the ingredient in this ink which refills the oxygenated acid, and as it is

only mechanically fufpended, it is of importance that the fluid Ihould be ftirred well every

time it is ufed, left the black colour of the fluid Ihould deceive the writer.

2. By Bofle. Boil for about a quarter of an hour, one part by weight of Brazil wood,

with twelve parts of water. Add half a part of allum, evaporate the whole to eight parts,

and mix one ounce (q. part ?) of mangancfe, levigated to a very fine powder, and half a

part of powdered gum arabic.

3. Apparently by the editor of the Annales. Boil for eight minutes one part by weight

of Brazil wood, with three parts of powdered nut gdls in nine parts of vinegar, aind an

equal quantity of water. After draining the liquid, diflblve therein half a part of fulphate

of iron, and one part of gum arable, after which add a folution of half a part of indigo

in one part
of concentrated fulphuric acid. The oxygenated muriatic acid, if applied, will

diflblve the oxide of iron in this ink, but it cannot decompofe the indigo, and the great

objeft is to prepare the ink in fuch a manner, as that it fhall not be difchargcd by

that means.

4. The fame editor alfo obferves, that the common ink may be rendered incapable of

being completely difcharged by any aftion which the paper can withftand, if inftead of

water, or other liquids, the exprefled juice of green vegetables be ufed ; fuch for example

as the lathiris linn, the fambucus niger, or common grafs.

* Annales dcs Arts et Manufafluies II. 106.
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ARTICLE I.

Obfervations on a Method of refloring the Utility of Wells, which have been abandoned in

confequence ofthe Mephitization of the Ground, By Cit. Cadat-de-Vaux, of the Society

ofAgriculture ofthe Department of the Seine [in France.J Communicated at the Sitting of

that Society on the 16 Brumaire, in the year 8.*

JL HE well of an houfe in la Rue de Beaune was infe£led for feventeen years by the

drainings, or tranfudations from the neighbouring privies. The proprietor defiring, if

polTible, to reftore it to the ufe of the inhabitants, applied to C. Dufour, who refidcs in

la rue traverfe f. St. Germain, and has fuccefsfuliy attended to that department of hy-

draulics which relates to fprings, wells, and fountains, who obtained the defired efFeft by

an happy application of the artefian procefs (precede artefien.)

The artefian fountains and wells, as they are denominated in Flanders and Belgia, de«

rive their name from the Province of Artois, where they were probably invented, and arc

made as follows :

* Tranflated from the Decade Philofiphique, An. VIII. 10 frimaire, p. 39S.

Vol. IV.—February 1801. 3 Q^ The
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The ground where one of thefe fountains or wells is intended to be made, is perforated
with the borer} and it depends upon circumftances, whether the refult fliall be a well or a

fountain, that is to fay, upon the greater or lefs elevation of the refervoir from which the

fluid is fupplied.

In the perforation in the ground is placed a wooden pipe, which is driven down with a

mallet, after which the boring is again continued, in order that the pipe may be driven ftill

lower. By means of the borer, the ftrata of gravel, ftoncs, and even rocks, if prcfent,-

are perforated. In proportion as the cavity of the inftrument becomes loaded, it is drawn

out and emptied, and in time, (for this is not a very fpeedy operation) by the addition

of new portions of wooden pipe, the boring is carried to great depths, and water is at laft

obtained, unlefs the labour fhall have proved to be in vain j a thing which fometimes,

though very feldom, happens.

If the refervoir, or vertical head of the water obtained, (hould prove higher in its level

than the furface of the ground, the water fprings up, and the refult is not a well, but a

fountain. C. Dufour has thus obtained one at Courtalin, which affords water in fufficient

abundance to fupply the paper manufaftory of C. C. Reveillon and La Garde.

If on the contrary the level be lower, the water cannot rife above fome elevation beneath

the upper orifice of the cylinder. It is then an artefian well.

A fountain or fpouting fpring may be hoped for when the boring is performed on the

fide of an hill, or in a diftri£l environed by mountains or hills ; but in the plains at a great

diftance from thefe natural refervoirs, it is fcarcely to be expedled that this operation will

afford more than a well.

In thofe cafes where no more than a metre (yard) or two is wanting to give the water

that elevation which would produce a fountain fpring, an excavation or bafon is made to

the proper depth round the pipe, which being fawed off affords ajet of water, and fills the

bafon, whence it may be drawn off by a bucket, or pump.
The artefian wells are preferable in every refpedl to our wells. They are lefs expenfive,

and the fupply of water is more certain and abundant. In faft, in the common conftruc-

tion of our wells, when the workmen have arrived at the water, and the fprings gain upon

them, it becomes neceffary to fix the windlafs, and too frequently a well is made which

fupplies but a moderate quantity of water, and is dry in fummer.

In this cafe there is no remedy but to ufe the artefian procefs ; that is to fay, in order

to recover the water in thefe dry wells, it is neceffary to perforate the bottom, infert a

cylindrical pipe, and proceed to feek for water at a greater depth.

This method of adding to the depth of wells already in exiflence, and affording a fcanty

fupply of water, is due to an inhabitant of Thuringia. The occonomical fociety of

Leipfic in its Colle£tion of Memoirs (Semeftre St. Michel 1785) has publifhed this procefs.

One of its members, who had a well which had become dry, applied the artefian procefs

with great fuccefs. The author fpeaks of this method as capable of fpeedily affording a

large quantity of water, as of great utility in a camp or fortrefs ; and when the waters near

the
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die furface afe not of a good quality, this is the beft method of proceeding In fearch

of better at a great depth, as Cit. Dufour has done in the well which forms the fubjefil

of the prefent obfervation.

After the well in queftion had been emptied, C. Dufour bored the bottom, and placed a

pipe of ten feet in the hole. This depth was fufficient to pafs through the bed of mephi-

tized earth, and reach the lower body of water, which being thus infulatpd by the cylinder,

rifes pure into the body of the pump, which is fixed for that purpofc.

I have thought it ufeful to give publicity to this laft procefs, more efpecially with regard

to Paris, where the neceflaries and drains have fucceflively infefted the ground by their

bad conftru£lion, and rendered a great number of wells ufelefs. This method appears to

be the only one capable of remedying this inconvenience, and reftoring the utility of thefe

abandoned wells.

I fliould reproach myfelf for not entering into a longer detail refpefting thefe artefian

wells and fountains, on account of the preference they deferve over our ordinary wells, by

the advantages they prefent. But knowing that my colleague C. Gillet Caumont pofleffes

very interefting fadls refpe£ting them, I have invited him, and he has promifed the Society

to extract from a work undertaken on this obje£V, whatever may relate to its rural and

oeconomical ufes, and to publifli it *.

II.

Memoir on fevered newly difcovered Properties of phofphorated Hydrogen Gas. By
Citizen Raymond, Profejfor of Chemijlry at the Central School of the Department of

the Ardeche,

(Concluded from Page 475.^

X^ ROM the quantity of water and gas which I had at firfl: attempted to diflolve, as well

as from the explofions which took place the inftant the bottle was unllopped, I was certain

that the diftilled water could not, at a temperature of twelve degrees, diflolve an equal

volume of phofphorated hydrogen gas. In the fecond experiment, therefore, I had tlic

precaution to fill the decanter only one third with the above gas ; after which I (hook the

mixture feveral times, in order to facilitate the combination -of the gas with the water, and

• It is at prefent a common pr.a£lice in London, fince the general introduflicn of the fteam engine into

private manufaftories, to fink a well, below the ftratura containing the furface water, into a quickfand, where

plenty of foft water is met with. The artefian procefs undoubtedly deferve s to be better known from its

fimplicit)', cheapnefj, and other good qualities. Dr. Darwin has defcribed a fomewhat fimilar operation ii\

the Philof. Trauf. Vol. LXXV. i, and in the fame work. Vol. LXXIV. may be feen the Account of the

King's Wells at Harwich, by Tho. Hyde Page, Efq. and Mr, VuUiamy's overflowing well, in onr

Journal II. 176.—N,

3 Qj! »t
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at the fame time to make the union as complete as poflible. I then unftopped the de-

canter, and inverted it in a fmall tub, full of newly diftilled water, to afcertain whether it

would be entirely filled with this water, by the mere preflure of the air, and that I might
alfo by this means be enabled to judge whether the whole of the gas had become liquefied.

I accordingly faw that a portion of the water in the tub was fuddenly prefled into the

decanter, but not fo much as to fill it entirely, which fliewed that fome of the gas ftlll

remained uncombined with the water. I_next made trial of the abforbed gas by palTing a

few bubbles through the liquid, which took fire by contaft of the external air, and thus

proved that the phofphorated hydrogen gas had not been at all decompofed either by the

agitation, or by its contaft with the diftilled water ; whereas it fpeedily lofes its high de-

gree of combuftibility, when collected in veflels filled with undiftilled water, or with

water that had been diftilled for a length of time. This efFeft I attribute to the quantity

of air held in folution by common water, the oxygen of which coming in contact with a

portion of phofphorus feparates it from the hydrogen, by converting it into phofphoreus

oxide, which being perfedtly infoluble, is depofited on the inCde of the glafs, without

affording any perceptible combuftion in this kind of oxidation ; becaufe the oxygen of the

atmofphcric air, which partakes of the liquidity of water, being thus deprived of a great

part of the caloric and light combined with it, during its aerial aggregation, cannot pro-

duce both thofe efiedls in a perceptible manner, when it pafles from one combination to

another in this ftate of liquid aggregation.

Having again fliaken the decanter, after clofing its mouth, I fucceeded by means of the

fmall quantity of water which had entered, and of which I kept an accurate account in

obtaining the abforptlon of the reft of the gas ; for on opening the veflel again, it foon

became entirely filled with water. Hence I may venture to afiirm, from the diverCfied

trials, as well as from feveral others which I (hall pafs over, that water which has been de-

prived of its air by diftillation, is capable of diflblving and liquifying at the ordinary tem-

perature, rather lefs than one fourth of its bulk of phofphorated hydrogen gas, and that by

this proportion it Is completely faturated.

This folution, prepared according to the above dire£lions, and preferved from the cen-

tal of air, has always exhibited the following properties : its colour is nearly fimilar to

that of roll brimftone, though in general pale. Its fmell is ftrong and difagreeable, and

its tafte extremely bitter, thougli infipid and naufeous.

On examining this folution in the dark, it did not appear in the leaft luminous, a proof

that the phofphorus had intimately combined with the hydrogen,

When diftilled in a fmall retort with the pneumato-chemical apparatus, a little below

the temperature of boiling water, and particularly if fubmitted when recently prepared, it

aflforded a confiderable quantity of -phofphorated hydrogen gas, equally pure and combuf-

tible as that obtained by heating cauftic alkalies, or quick lime with phofphorus, and the

addition of a fmall quantity of water. What remained in the retort after the difengage-

xaent
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ment of the gas had entirely ceafed, was nothing but pure water, without fmell, tafte, or

colour ; and in every refpeft fimilar to that newly diftilled.

When expofed to the air of the atmofphere, it foon depofited a remarkable quantity of

red oxide of phofphorus, and at the fame time emitted fome hydrogen gas, but which was

no longer fufceptible of inflammation, except by the contaft of an ignited body. By

keeping the folution expofed to the air for a length of time, and occafionally increafing or

renewing the points in contaft by a gentle agitation, it becomes completely decompofed, or

in other words, it refolves itfelf entirely into phofphoreous oxide, and pure hydrogen gas.

The tin£tures of turnfol and violets do not undergo any change in their colour by con-

ta£l with the liquid phofphorated hydrogen, a proof that this fluid is neither acid nor

alkaline.

The fulphuric and nitric acids, and the muriatic acid either fimple or oxygenated, on

being added to this liquor, produced no remarkable effed: ; neither did the application of

potafli, foda, nor ammonia.

The oxydes of mercury and lead vrere fpeedily reduced, and immediately converted into

metallic phofphurets, by their mixture with the folution of phofphorated hydrogen gas.

When poured into the nitrate of filver this folution inftantly produces a black precipitate

in great abundance, which does not change its colour, and which before the blow pipe

exhibits all the chara£ters of metallic phofphurets.

When brought into contact with the nitric folution of mercury, it alfo produced a very

confiderable precipitate in great abundance, which is at firft black, but foon becomes white

and cryftallized, in proportion as it pafles from the ftate of phofphuret to that of the mer-

curial phofphate, by abforbing oxygen either from the nitric acid in which it takes place,

or the atmofpheiic air with which it is in contaft.

The folution of lead by the nitric acid is likewife decompofed by the hydro-phofphorated

liquor, but with lefs adlivity than the folutions of filver and mercury. In this decompo-
fition fome phofphuret of lead is alfo produced, which in time becomes converted into

phofphate.

The fulphate of copper alfo, after a certain time, exhibits a confiderable quantity of

black precipitate, when a portion of phofphorated hydrogen gas is added to the folution.

This precipitate, like that obtained by the decompofition of the nitrate of filver, retains its

black colour ; which feems to {hew, that it cannot without great difEculty be converted

into phofphate.

The fulphate of iron did not appear to be aflt£l:ed by this liquid.

Nitrate of arfenic, when poured into this fluid, does not undergo any perceptible de-

compofition, till the expiration of feveral days ; but at length a precipitate is geneBated of a

beautiful yellow colour, in the form of fmall grains, which is capable of remaining ex-

pofed to the air for a length of time, without undergoing any change. This precipitate

is the arfenical phofphuret.

CONCLUSIONS*
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CONCLUSIONS.

The following are the new properties which I conceive I have been the firft to difcovet

in the phofphorated hydrogen gas.

1. This gas is capable of uniting with diftilled water in the proportionof about one-

fourth of its bulk, when the folution is efFefted at about ten degrees of the French

thermometer *.

2. It communicates to the water in which it is diflblvcd a ftrong and difagreeable fmell,

as well as a bitter tafte ; which may at feme future period be ufed with fuccefs in the

treatment of various difeafes, either from the facility with which this preparation is de-

compofed, or on account of the efFeft produced by the phofphorus it contains, in the

formation of animal fubflances.

3. When water, purified of its air, is ufed for the purpofe of diflblving this gas, and

if, when thus diflblved, it is carefully preferved in clofely flopped veflels, it may be kept
for a long time without undergoing decompofition ;

fo that by heating the folution, the

whole of the phofphorated hydrogen gas which it contains may be difengaged in the

gafeous ftate.

4. When water has been by this means deprived of the phofphorated gas which it had

diflblved, it again returns to its original ftate of purity ; whence it follows that its new

properties are derived from the prefence of this gas alone.

Laftly, this folution is capable of fpeedily reducing feveral metallic oxydes, whether

«lone, or diflblved by acids, and of forming with them, by double ele£live attradlion,

water and metallic phofphurets : which combinations have only hitherto been obtained

in the dry way only; that is to fay, by heating metals with phofphorus, or rather by

the decompofition of phofphoric glafs, or metallic phofphates, by means of metals and

carbon.

III.

Defcription of the underground inclined Plane, executed at Walkden Moor in Lancajhire,

by his Grace the Duke of Bridgewater. By the Rev. Francis EcERTOif f.

I BEG leave to prefent to the Society an account of the under-ground inclined plane,

which the Duke of Bridgewater has lately made at Walkden-Moor, between Worfley and

Bolton, in Lancafliire. To this account I have fubjoined two plans, with a table of re-

ference to each.

• It is probable that at the temperature of zero, a greater quantity might be diflblved by the water j but

for want of a fuflScient quantity of phofphorus, I was not able to afcertain this fact.

t Extra6led from the Tranfaftions of the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Sec. for the year

1800. The letter is addreffed to their fecretary, and the Society has voted their annual gold medal to his

Grace.

At
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At Worfley the Duke of Bridgewater's navigation begins 5 it goes weft to Leigh, and

eaft to Manchefter, where it locks up into the Rochdale canal. In its way to Manchefter,

it turns out, in a weftern dirediion, near Longford Bridge, to meet the Grand Trunk

Canal, above Prefton Brook; and from thence it goes north-weft to Runcorn, where it

locks down into the Merfey, in the tide-way to Liverpool.

To this navigation above-ground, which, in all its direftions, is extended through a

length of *
forty miles, upon one level, without tunnel or lock, except the locks at the

extremities. At Worfley, an underground navigation is joined, which goes to the dif-

ferent mines of coal under Walkden-Moor ; from which mines, by thefe navigations above-

ground and under-ground, Manchefter and various other places are fupplied with that

valuable article.

The canals of this under-ground navigation lie upon two levels, or ftories.

The lower is upon the fame level with the open navigation, which it joins at Worfley;

and confifts, in the different lines which h purfues to the different feams of coal, of near

twelve miles of tunnelling.

The higher is thirty-five yards and a half perpendicular height above the level of the

lower, and varies from thirty-eight to fixty-one perpendicular yards below the furface of

the earth, and confifts of near fix miles of tunnelling.

The tunnelling of each level is ten feet four inches wide, and eight feet fix inches deep ;

and the depth of water, three feet feven inches.

Before a communication was made by an inclined plane, the coals were difcharged by
hand from the boats on the higher level, and were let down the pits in tubs by an engine
and a break-wheel into thofe upon the lower. To convey the boats theiflfelves from the

canals of the higher level into that of the lower, was the intent of making this under-

ground inclined plane. By the help of this machinery, the whole bufinefs is now done at

once, without difcharging or damaging the coal, and at one fourth of the expence : for

the boats of the higher level are bodily let down the inclined plane, and are floated from

,the foot.x)f it through nearly three miles, in a ftrait line, of the lower level canal, into the

open navigation at Worfley : and, whereas they were before obliged to be drawn up to the

furface of the earth at great inconvenience and expence, to be repaired at a work-fliop on

Walkden-Moor, they now come of themfelves, in their courfe of bufinefs, to be repaired

at the great dock-yard at Worfley.

•
Forty miles upon one lewl.} Adding to thefe forty miles, nearly twelve miles of the Duke of Bridge-

water's underground navigable canal, which lie upon his lower main level, and including eighteen miles of

the Grapd Trunk Canal betwixt the loweft lock between Middlewich and Prefton-Brook, there are feventy

miles of navigable canal, without a lock, upon one level, eighty-two feet above low-water mark
; whereby

a communication is obtained between London, Liverpool, Briftol, and Hull. At this loweft lock the

Grand Trunk Navigation locks down, to be upon a level with the Duke of Bridgewater's,

4 TI«s
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The place where the inclined plane is conftruded, is adapted in a fingular way for the

purpofe. There is a bed of white rock, or grit, eight yards twelve inches deep, which dips

one in four, lying exaftly in the direftion moft convenient for the communication between

the two levels ; which bed of rock is hollowed into a tunnel, driven upon the rife of the

metals, by blading with gunpowder, and working it down with wedges and hammers. In

this tunnel, formed through a rock reaching from the lower to the higher level, the in-

clined plane is fixed ; and, by its being in the heart of a rock, the whole workmanfliip

can be pinned, fecured, and compared together at the top, bottom, and fides, moft ef-

fedtually:
—an advantage which no inclined plane above-ground can have, and which ren-

ders this a fingular produ£l;ion, no where perhaps to be imitated.

The run of the inclined plane is one hundred and fifty-one yards, befides eighteen yards,

the length of the locks, at the north or upper end : and the fall is one in four, correfpond-

ing with the dip of the rock.

Of thefe one hundred and fifty-one yards, about ninety-four yards are formed into a

double waggon- Way, in order to let two boats, namely, the empty and the loaded boat,

pafs up and down ; and are divided by a brick wall, fupporting the roof, in which are

openings for a perfon to efcape out of the way of the boats ; which double-waggon way

joins in one, about fifty-feven yards from the lower level.

The whole width of the double waggon-way is nineteen feet ; and of the fingle waggon-

way, after the jun£tion, ten feet.

Thefe waggon-ways arc fupplied with iron rails, or gullies, laid on fleepers, down the

whole run ; and the height of the roof, above the iron rails, is eight feet.

At the top of the inclined plane there is a double lock, or rather two locks, fide by fide,

formed in the heart of the fame rock, which deliver the loaded boats from the higher level

down the inclined plane, and receive the empty boats from the lower. The length of that

part of the tunnel in which thefe are formed, is eighteen yards; the width or diameter,

twenty feet fix inches; and the height of the roof, at the north end and above the locks,

zx. d d, Plate XXI. Fig. I. twenty-one feet, to admit the break-wheel.

The bottom, or fouth end of the inclined plane, is fix feet nine inches under the furface

of the water, where the loaded boat floats oft" the carriage upon the canal of the lower level.

The depth of the locks, underwater, at the north end, is four feet fix inches; at the

fouth end it is eight feet.

The wall between the locks is nine inches above the furface of the level water ; its

breadth is three feet.

The diameter of the horizontal main (haft, upon which the rope works to let the loaded

boats down, and to draw the empty boats up, is four feet eleven inches, and its circum-

ference is fifteen feet five inches. The main-rope is two inches and a half in diameter,

and feven inches and a half in circumference. It is lapped round with a fmall cord of

about an inch in circumference, for the length of about one hundred and five yards, to

prevent its wearing, which it does chiefly when it drags upon the bottom, when at work,

at
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at the place where the waggon-ways unite ; and, for the fame purpofe, rollers of eight

inches diameter are fixed at intervals down the run of the inclined plane. Moreover, a

hollow caft-iron roller of eight inches and a half diameter is fixed acrofs the weft lock,

parallel to the upper weft lock-gate, and near the north end of the lock, but half a yard

higher than the gate, in order to bear up the rope, and to prevent it from fwagging.

A hold-faft rope is fattened to the main-rope, to ftay each boat upon its waggon, as

they go up or down. It is marked k k, in Fig. 2, PlateXXL and its ufes are more particu-

larly detailed in the table of reference, at k k, to that plate.

Upon this horizontal main-fhaft is a break-wheel above mentioned, which regulates the

motion of the loaded boat going down the inclined plane.

The number of iron teeth, or cogs, in the fpur-wheel, which is fattened to the fide of

the break-wheel, is three hundred and feventy-two ; and the little nut-wheel, No. 3,

Fig. 4. which fets it in motion, contains eleven teeth, or cogs. The nut-wheel is fup-

ported by two uprights from the pillar to the roof, and works between them. Two
winches or handles. No. 4 4, Fig. 4. on its axis, put the main-fhaft, d d. Fig. 2. or

No. I, Fig. 4. in motion. The power of both united enables a man, who ufes a force

equal to forty pounds weight, to fet forward two tons upon the waggon-road : and this

force, multiplied at the winches or handles, may be ufed to fet forward the loaded boat

out of one lock, and to bring the empty boat into the other. The boats being thus put in

motion, the little nut-wheel is difengaged from the main-fliaft, by a Aide drawing the

little nut fideways, fo as to difengage the teeth, or cogs, from the cogs of the fpur-wheel.

The weight of four tons going down bring up about one.

The fpur-wheel, however, which is fattened to the break-wheel. No. 2, Fig. 4. is

feldom ufed, as it is occafionally only put in motion to regulate the ftrctch of the ropes

when new, and to draw the light boat into the lock, when, at any time, it may happen to

be over-weighted with materials, fuch as mortar, props, flabs, &c. for the ufe of the

higher level collieries, and will not move of itfelf, upon a balance, out of the lower level.

The length of the carriage, or cradle. Is thirty feet ; its width is feven feet four inches.

It moves upon four folid caft-iron rollers, which run upon caft-iron plates ; on one fide of

each of which there are iron crefts, which ftand two inches higher than the plates, and

prevent the carriage from running off the road.

The weight of neat coal, contained In the loaded boat, is about twelve tons : the boat

weighs about four tons 5 and the carriage, or cradle, in which the boat is placed, when

conveyed down the inclined plane, is about five tons:—in all about twenty- one tons.

At this inclined plane thirty loaded boats are now let down, with cafe, in about eight

hours } that is to fay, four boats are let down in a little more than an hour. The boats

ufed in thefe collieries are of different fizes and dimenfions
*,
fome will carry feven, fomc

eight and a half, fome twelve tons.

The weight of neat coal, independently of the weight of the carriage and boats which i«

let down the inclined plane, in twelve-ton boats, in eight hours, will confequently be three

Vou IV.—Februa?ly 1801. 3 R hundred
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hundred and Cxty tons. The weight of the carriage, fuppofe five tons, let down in the

fame time, will be one hundred and fifty tons ; and the weight of the boat, fuppofe four

tons, thirty times down, in eight hours, will be one hundred and twenty tons :
—in all fix

hundred and thirty tons down in eight hours.

The weight of the carriage thirty times up, and thirty boats up, in eight hours, will be

Carriage, at 5 tons, 30 times up = 150 tons

Boat, at 4 tons, 30 times up = 120 tons

In all 270 tons

up in eight hours.

So that there will be 630 tons down

270 tons up

In all 900 tons moved at the Inclined plane, in 8 hours, exclufive of an

indeterminate quantity of materials occafionally brought up for

the ufe of the higher level collieries.

The various feeders which are loofened by opening the coals in the higher level collie-

ries, as well as three fufEcient refervoirs, which may occafionally be reforted to, and ufed

in a dry feafon, keep the higher level always to its height, and afford a conftant fupply of

water to fill the locks, for the purpofe of working the inclined plane.

This inclined plane was begun in September, 1795; it was finifhed, and in ufe, in

October, 1797.

Of this, as of moft of his other great works, the Duke of Bridgewater was himfelf the

planner and contriver :—to projeft greatly, and to execute completely, are the perfe£tion

of'genius.

The fingularity of the place in which it is conflrufted ; the original boldnefs of the de-

Cgn; the ingenuity and mechanifm difplayed in planning and executing it; the difpatch

with which it has been finiflied ; the fimplicity, beauty, and harmony of its parts, tending

to one united whole ; and, above all, the perfeQion to which it is proved to have been

brought, now that it is practically in ufe ; render it equally aftonifliing with any other of

the ftupendous works which have been fo ably planned, and fo fuccefsfuUy executed, by

the firft projector and patriotic father of inland navigation.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Francis H, Egerton.

Bridgewater'Houfe, March 5, 1800.

Reference
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Reference to Plate XXI. being a Plan and SeBion of his Grace theUvKZ OF Bridgewater's

Under-ground Inclined Plane, at Walkden-Moor Colliery, near Worjley, in Lancajhire.

Figure 2.

a to b. Dip of the metals and waggon-road on the under-ground inclined plane. From

h, on the lower level, to the mouth of the tunnel, is three miles.

A, The eaft lock.

By The weft lock.

C, Reprefents a feftion of the lock ; the dotted line (hows the horizontal depth, and the

black line under it, the flope upon which the waggon-wheels run to receive the loaded

boat, or to bring the empty boat into the lock.

d d. The main-fliaft, four feet eleven inches diameter, upon which the ropes work to

wind the boats up and down ; and here alfo the break-wheel is fattened on, together with

a fpur-wheel, and a nut-wheel. See Fig, 4. No. i.

e, A paflage betwixt the higher level and the locks.

//, A loaded boat going down, and an empty boat going up the unde-r-ground inclined

plane.

G, A brick wall from the folc to the top of the inclined plane, In order to give addi-

tional fupport to the roof.

h h h h, Openings through the brick wall G, into which a perfon may ftep out of the

way of the boats, at the time they are palling up and down.

«',
A bell, which is rung by the rope dotted to b, upon the lower level, at the bottom of

the under-ground inclined plane, to give notice when the empty boat is upon the waggon,
or cradle, and when the men below are re^dy, that the loaded boat may be let down by
the men above.

k ky Holdfaft-ropes fattened to the main-ropes, and hooked on to a ring at the fouth

end of each boat, as it goes up or down, in order to ttay the boats upon the waggon or

cradle, that they may not fwag, or flip off. Thefe holdfaft-ropes are fpliced on to the end

of the main-ropes, and run above and between the two bridle-ropes when they are faftened

to the iron uprights, which are upon each fide of the waggons, or cradles : and they run

over the north end of the boat, to be hooked on to the fouth end.

/ /, The bridle-ropes faftened to the main-ropes at 0, and fecured to two iron uprights

upon each fide of the waggon, or cradle.

O 0, The places where the main-ropes, the bridle-ropes, and the holdfaft-ropes, are

faftened all together.

No. I. An open fpace driven into the fide of the lock A, to which a pit is funk from

the higher level, in order to convey the water out of the locks down to the lower level,

and alfo to force a current of frefli air into the lower level collieries.

3 R 2 Nc. 2,
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No. 2. A paddle to let the water out of the lock Ay into the pit No. i.

No. 3. A paddle to let the water out of the lock S, through a culvert, reprefented by
dotted lines, under the lock J, into the pit No, t.

No, 7, 7. Paddles in the lock-gates, to let the water out of the higher level into the

locks.

No. 8, 8. The two north lock-gates, one to each lock, which turn upon the heels of

the gates, and fwing round when they are opened or fliut.

No. 10, 10. Two flops or doughs, one to each lock, which ferve as lock-gates to the

fouth end, and are raifed and let down by a windlafs.

S, A flop, which is ufed occafionally when the lock-gates want repairing.

T, The place where the boats which are to pafs to or from the lower (ingle waggon-way
are diredted, at pleafure, into either part of the double waggon-way, by a moveable iron

fleeper or plate at that point, upon which fleeper or plate the wheels of the boat-carriage or

cradle run.

TMe of Reference to Plate XXI. Fig. 4, of his Grace the Duke of Bridgewater's

Under-ground Inclined Plane, at Walkden-Afoor Colliery, near Worjley, in Lancajhire .

1. Main-fliaft, on which the rope laps.

2. Break-wheel, on one fide of which
,the fpur-wheel is faftcned.

3. Nut-wheel, out of geer, but which Aides into the fpur-wheel, when ufed to draw the

empty boat into the lock occafionally, and which is fupported by two uprights from the

pillar to the roof.

4. 4. Winches or handles, to work the nut and fpur-wheel.

5. 5. The main-ropes faftened to the boats, and which are lapped to prevent their

wearing.

6. The fpur-wheel, which is faftened on one fide of the break-wheel ; and on which

break-wheel is a ftrong iron-jointed timber brace, which,- according to the preffure given

thereto by the man who attends it, will allow the loaded boat to defcend quick or flow, or

detain it in its pafiage.

7. 7. Paddles in the lock-gates, to let the water out of the higher level into the lock.

8. A hollow caft-iron roller, to prevent the main-ropes from fwagging.

9. Shroud-wheel, to prevent the ropes going over the end of the main-fliaft, flipping off,

jerking, or breaking. This ftands three inches above the main-fhaft.

Concerning
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IV.

Concerning the Engine for raijing Water by the lateral Communication of Motion, In a

Letter from the Inventor, Mr. William Close. \

tE'J'TFR- HI.

To Mr, NICHOLSON.
SIR, Dalto/i, Jan. 12, i8oi.

OiNCE the date of my fecond letter on raifing water by the lateral communication of

motion, I have occafionally turned my thoughts to the fubjedt, and made fome improve-

ment in the plan of the apparatus for producing a feries of elevations, which I fliall com-

municate in the prefent letter.

The height to which the lateral communication of motion will caufe the preflure of the

atmofphere to raife water in one column, depends upon the height of the water in the

refervoir above the conical tube. When the height of the charge is five feet, the ftraiteft

diameter of the conical tube equal to Gx inches, and its other dimenfions adapted to the

preflure ; the extent of the column may be eftimated at eleven feet. Under fimilar cir-

cumftances, when water is to be raifed to the height of twenty -three feet, the following

method may be purfued.

Raife the water four times by the preflure of the atmofphere, through four vertical

tubes, each riling to the height of feven feet and an half above the brim of the ciftern

from which it is to receive water, as is reprefented in Fig. 3, PI. XIJI. When the charge

of the refervoir is five feet, it will be of no ufe to make the tubes much longer than feven

feet and an half, as the afcent through the fpace above will be flow, and the extenfion of

the elevation in this way will feldom compenfate for the lofs of time.

Fig. I, in Pi. XXI. reprefents the firft veflel above the refervoir; C part of the water

tube, and E part of the air pipe which leads to the conical tube.

Let the air pipe E be made four times the width that would be required for the elevation

of one column, and let the valve reprefented by m be adopted to its top.

The air pipe reprefented by G fhould be made wide for this veflel ; in all thofe above

it may be omitted.

Into the top of the veflel D infert three fmall air pipes O P Q, and carry each of them

to a different vefl"el on the top of a water tube. The length of each of thefe above

the ciftern from which it is to raife a column of water, muft rather exceed the length

of the lowefl: rarefying tube above the loweft refervoir. They will require no valves.

When the reft of the apparatus is completed upon the principles before laid down, the

lateral communication of motion will rarefy the air equally in all its parts, and the water

will afcend through all the vertical tubes, into and nearly fill the veflels upon their tops.

4 But
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But before it quite reaches the tops of the tubes O P Q, it will begin to defcend in a full

ftream through the loweft rarefying tube E, which is the fliorteft : the lateral action now ceafing

to rarefy the air, the water will rife no higher, but will remain at the fame elevation above

each of the cifterns, until the external valves (hall open. After this the valve m will clofe

the end of its tube, and prevent the diminution of the jet ; the air from without will enter

the loweft veflel D, through the tube G ; part of it will afcend from this veflel through

the empty branches O P Qj)f the rarefying tube into the veffels above ; and at the fame

time the raifed water will flow out of all the veflels into different cifterns.

If all the veflels are connefted together by their air pipes, inftead of each being con-

nefted to the loweft, the fame equality of aftion will take place. In both cafes, as the

elevation of the water in each of the tubes muft correfpond with the degree of rarefadtion

in the air before it can begin to afcend, it is evident that the tubes will all be full at the

fame time, although they may contain columns of unequal height, when the air begins to

rarefy : the imperfeftion of one or two of the valves to the water tubes can therefore be

attended with little inconvenience.

Jf the air pipes were feparately conne£led with the conical tube, fome of the veflels

might be filled with water before others : this inequahty, indeed, might be removed by

bringing all the tubes into one ; but in either cafe, if the external valves were to remain

too long clofe, the raifed water would defcend through the air pipes, and wafte rapidly

from feveral cifterns at once. The arrangement that has been recommended will be free

from this inconvenience, however long the valves may remain ftiut.

By proportioning the widths of the water tubes and the capacities of the veflels upon
their tops, it will be eafy to raife a little more water into the firft ciftern, than will be

delivered into the fecond ; and a little more into the fecond, than will be carried into the

third ; and fo on, in order to prevent any of the lower cifterns from becoming empty of

raifed water. The wafte thus incurred will be very inconfiderable. If, however, more

water (hould be raifed into any of the higher cifterns than thofc below can long afford, it

it will be proper to make part of it defcend through tubes for the purpofe, and replenifli

the lower ones.

As the jet will bear the admifllon of fome air without diminution, it is not neceflary

that the valve m fliould perfedlly clofe the end of the air tube : if it did, it would not be

eafy to open. When a cock is ufed inftead of this valve, it muft be fixed in the tube at

fome depth below the furface of the water in the refervoir, and a weight hung upon an

arm or lever proceeding from it, to keep open the paflage through the tube. This weight

will alfo ferve to counterbalance the empty veflel which . contains the fyphon, and opens

the valves. A cock can be attended with little inconvenience in this fituation : if, after

long continued ufe, a little water fliould be admitted, it will caufe no perceptible diminu-

tion of power.

A fecond and third feries of elevations may be caufed by conneding more air pipes with

the conical tube ; but as the introdu£lion of fo many pipes into the tliroat would diminifli

its
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its width, and greatly retard the expenditure, it will be beft to introduce them all through

holes made in the circumference of the tube, and to take ofF their ends even with its infidc.

When water is thus raifed in an additional number of columns, the water tubes ftiould

be made ftill fliorter than was recommended before, and to prevent the water which is

raifed by the fecond feries from being wafted, the rarefying tubes fhould be carried up to

fuch height above each veflel, that the column may counterbalance the a£live preflurc of

the atmofphere before it arrives at the top. Recourfe may be had to this method when

feveral conical tubes are employed, as is reprefented in Fig. 3, PI. XIII. In this laft cafe,

however, it will be unneceflary to make any addition to the loweft veflel, as the ex-

penditure can only take place from the loweft ciftern.

In all the arrangements that have been hitherto defcribed, the ftream through the conical

tube is fufFered to run one half of its time without producing any ufeful effeft. It will,

however, be of very great advantage to keep the lateral action conftantly in work in rarefy-

ing the air in different parts of the apparatus. The raifed water may then be let out of

one fet of veflels while it is rifing into another fet, and the water that flows out of one de-

fcending veflel, and has opened the valves of the firft fet, may, by being carried into a

{mall ciftern a fecond time, and delivered from thence by afyphon into another defcending

vefl"el, be made to open the valves of the fecond fet.

As it may fometimes happen that all the valves may be half open, and much air be thus

admitted into the ftream, it is likely that cocks fixed in the rarefying tubes, and placed in

water, would on this occafion be preferable to valves, particularly when the rarefying

tubes can be filled with water, for then no air can defcend into the jet. I think, how-

ever, that this can only be neceflary when feveral air pipes are connected with the conical

tube, and the air would enter the ftream on all fides.

In this manner by the aflTiftance of the lateral action of a ftream of water through one

conical tube, and the preflure of the atmofphere, an ufeful quantity of water may be

raifed to a confiderable height.

I am, SIR,

Your humble fervant,

WILLIAM CLOSE.

V. On
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On the Power ofpenetrating into Space by Tekfiopes ; with a comparative Determination of
the Extent of that Power in natural Vifion., and in

Tele/copes of various Sizes and Con-

JtruSions; illuflrated byfelcEh Obfervations. By William Hekschel, LL. D. F. R. S.*

IT will not be difficult to fliew that the power of penetrating into fpace by telefcopes is

very different from magnifying power, and that, in the conftrudtion of inftruments, thefe

two powers ought to be confidered feparately.

In order to conduft our prefent inquiry properly, it will be neceffary to examine the

nature of luminous bodies, and to enter into the method of vifion at a diftance. There-

fore, to prevent the inaccuracy that would unavoidably arife from the ufe of terms in their

common acceptation, I {hall have recourfe to algebraic fymbols, and to fuch definitions as

may be neceffary to fix a precife meaning to fome expreffions which are often ufed in con-

verfation, without much regard to accuracy.

By luminous bodies I mean, in the following pages, to denote fuch as throw out light
whatever may be the caufe of it : even thofe that are opaque, when they are in a fituation

to refleft light, fiiould be underftood to be included j as objeds of vifion they muft throw

out light, and become intitled to be called luminous. However, thofe that fliine by their

own light may be called felf-luminous, when there is an occaGon to diftinguifti them.

The queftion will arife, whether luminous bodies fcatter light in all directions equally }

but, till we aire more intimately acquainted with the powers which emit and refled light,

we fiiall probably remain ignorant on this head. 1 ftiould remark, that what I mean to fay,

relates only to the phyfical points into which we may conceive the futfaces of luminous

bodies to be divided ; for, when we take any given luminous body in its whole cohftruc-

tion, fuch as the fun or the moon, the queftion will affume another form, as will appear
hereafter.

That light, flame, and luminous gafes are penetrable to the rays of light, we know from

experience ; f it follows therefore, that every part of the fun's difk cannot appear equally

luminous to an obferver in a given fituation, on account of the unequal depth of its lumi-

*
Philofophical Tranfaftions, iSoo, p. 49.

t In order to put this to a proof, I placed four candles behind a fcreen, at | of an inch diftance from

each other, fo that their flames might range exaftly in a line. The firftof the candles was placed at the

fame diftance from the fcreen, and juft oppofite a narrow flit, two-thirds of an inch long, and J broad. On
the other fide of the fcreen I fixed up a book, at fuch a diftance from the flit that, when the firft of the

candles was lighted, the letters might not be fulficiently illuminated to become legible. Then, lighting
"

fucceflive!> the fecond, third, and fourth candles, I found the letters gradually more illuminated, fo that

at laft I could read them with great facility; and, by the arrangement of the fcreen and candles, the light

of the fecond, third, and fourth, could not reach the book, without penetrating the flames of thofe that

were placed before them,

nous
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nous atmofphere iu different places*. This regards only bodies that are felf-lurhinous.

But the greateft inequalities in the brightnefs of luminous bodies in general, will undoubt-

edly be owing to their natural texture ; which may be extremely various, with regard to

their power of throwing out light more or lefs copioufly.

Brightnefs, I afcribe to bodies that throw out 'light; and thofe that throw out moft are

the brighteft.

It will now be neceflary to eftablifh certain expreffions for brightnefs in different cir-

cumflances.

In the firft place, let us fuppofe a luminous furface throwing out light, and let the whole

quantity of light thrown out by it be called L.

Now, (ince every part of this furface throws out light, let us fuppofe it divided into a

number of luminous phyfical points, denoted by A/^.

If the copioufnefs of the emiffion of light from every phyfical point of the luminous fur-

face were equal, it might in general be denoted by c ; but, as that is moft probably never

the cafe, I make C ftand for the mean copioufnefs of light thrown out from all the phyfical

points of a luminous objedl. This may be found in the following manner : let c exprefs

the copioufnefs of emitting light, of any number of phyfical points that agree in this rc-

fpeft ; and let the number of thefe points be «. Let the copioufnefsof emiffion of another

number of points be c, and their number ti . And if, in the fame manner, other degrees

of copioufnefs be called c% c^, bfc. and their numbers be denoted by «% «3, ^c. then will

the fum of every fet of points, multiplied by their rcfpeftive copioufnefs of emitting light,

give us the quantity of light thrown out by the whole luminous body. That Is, L = en

+ c n + £««% i^c. ; and the mean copioufnefs of emitting light, of each phyfical point,

en -{ c ti 4- c^n", l^c.

will be expreffed by -^
— C.

It is evident that the mean power, or copioufnefs of throwing out light, of every phyfical

point in the luminous furface, multiplied by the number of points, muft give us the whole

power of throwing out light, of the luminous body. That is CN :zz L.

I ought now to anfwer an obje£lion that may be made to this theory. Light, as has

been ftated, is tranfparent ; and, fince the light of a point behind the furface of a flame will

pafs through the furface, ought we not to take in its depth, as well as its fuperficial di-

menfions ? In anfwer to this, I recur to what has been faid with regard to the differeni:

powers of throwing out light, of the points of a luminous furface. For, as light muft be

finally emitted through the furface, it is but referring all light arlfing from the emiffion of

points behind the furface, to the furface itfelf, and the account of emitted light will be

equally true. And this will alfo explain \irhy it has been ftated as probable, that different

parts of the fame luminous furface may throw out different quantities of light.

• See the Paper on the Nature and Confti-uilion of the Sun. Phil. Tranf. for J795, page 46,

Vol. IV,—February 1801. 3S Since
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Since, therefore, the quantity of light thrown out by any luminous body Is truly repre-

fented by C N, and that an objeft is bright in confequence of light thrown out, we may fay

that brightnefs is truly defined by C N. If however, there fliould at any time be occafion

for diftinftion, the brightnefs arifing from the great value of C, may be called the intrinfic

brightnefs ; and that arifing from the great value of iV, the aggregate brightnefs ; but the

abfolute brightnefs, in all cafes, will ftill be defined hy C N.

Hitherto we have only confidered luminous objects, and their condition with regard to

throwing out light. We proceed now to find an expreflion for their appearance at any

afligned diflance ; and here it will be proper to leave out of the account, every part oi CN
which is not applied for the purpofe of vifion. L reprefencing the whole quantity of light

thrown out by CN, we fhail denote that part of it which is ufed in vifion, either by the eye

or by the telefcope, /. This will render the conclufions that may be drawn hereafter more

unexceptionable ; for, the quantity of light / being fcattered over a fmall fpace in propor-

tio'n to L, it may reafonably be looked upon as more uniform in its texture ; and no fcruples

about its inequality will take place. The equation of light, in this prefent fenfe, therefore,

is CNzzL
Now, fince we know that the denfity of light decreafes in the ratio of the fquares of the

diftances of the luminous objects, the expreflion for its quantity at the diftance of the ob-

ferver D, will be -^•

In natural vifion, the quantity / undergoes a confiderable change, by the opening and

contradting of the pupil of the eye. If we call the aperture of the iris a, we find that in

different perfons it differs confiderably. Its changes are not eafily to be afcertained ; but

we fhall not be much out in ftating its variations to be chiefly between i and 2 tenths of an

inch. Perhaps this may be fuppofed under-rated
;
for the powers of vifion, in a room

completely darkened, will exert themfelves in a very extraordinary manner. In fome ex-

periments on light, made at Bath, in the year 1780, I have often remarked, that after flay-

ing fome time in a room fitted up for thefe experiments, where on entering I could not

perceive any one objeft, I was no longer at a lofs, in half an hour's time, to find every

thing I wanted. It is however probable that the opening of the iris is not the only caufe of

feeing better after remaining long in the dark ; but that the tranquillity of the retina, which

is not diflurbed by foreign objedls of vifion, may render it fit to receive impreffions fuch as

otherwife would have been too faint to be perceived. This feems to be fupported by telef-

copic vifion } for it has often happened to me, in a fine winter's evening, when, at mid-

night, and in the abfence of the moon, I have taken fweeps of the heavens, of four, five, or

fix hours duration, that the fenfibility of the eye, in confequence of the exclufion of light

from furrounding objefts, by means of a black hood which I wear upon thefe occafions, has

been very great ; and it is evident, that the opening of the iris would have been of no fer-

vicc in thefe cafes, on account of the diameter of the optic pencil, which, in the 20 feet

telefcope,
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tclefcope, at the time of fweeping, was no more than , 1 2 inch. The effe£t of this increafed

fenfibllity was fuch, that if a ftar of the 3d magnitude came towards the field of view, I

found it neceflary to withdraw the eye before its entrance, in order not to injure the deli-

cacy of vifion acquired by long continuance in the dark. The tranfit of large ftars, unlefs

where none of the 6th or 7th magnitude could be had, have generally been declined in my
fweeps, even with the 20 feet telefcope. And I remember, that after a confiderable fweep

with the 40 feet inftrument, the appearance of Sirius announced itfelf, at a great diftancc»

like the dawn of the morning, and came on by degrees, increafing in brightnefs, till this

brilliant ftar at laft entered the field of view of the telefcope, with all the fplendour of the

rifing fun, and forced me to take the eye from that beautiful fight. Such ftriking effcdls

are a fufiicient proof of the great fenfibility of the eye, acquired by keeping it from the

light.

On taking notice, in the beginning of fweeps, of the time that pafled, I found that the

eye, coming from the light, required near 20', before it could be fufficiently repofed to ad-

mit a view of very delicate objedts in the telefcope ; and that the obfervation of a tranfit of

a ftar of the 2d or 3d magnitude, would diforder the eye again, fo as to require nearly the

fame time for the re-eftablifhment of its tranquillity.

The difficulty of afcertaining the greateft opening of the eye, arifes from the impofli-

bility of meafuring it at the time of its extreme dilatation, which can only happen when

every thing is completely dark ; but, if the variation of a is not eafily to be afcertained, we

have, on the other hand, no difliculty to determine the quantity of light admitted through a

telefcope; which muft depend upon the diameter of the obje£t-glafs, or mirror ; for, its

aperture ji may at all times be had by meafurement.

It follows, therefore, that the exprelfion -^^
will always be accuTrate for the quantity of

A"/
light admitted by the eye ; and that ^^

will be fufficiently fo for the telefcope. For it

muft be remembered, that the aperture of the eye is alfo concerned in viewing with telef-

copes ; and that, confequently, whenever the pencil of light tranfmitted to the eye by op-
tical inftruments exceeds the aperture of the pupil, much light muft be loft. In that cafe,

the expreffion ^^ / will fail ; and therefore, in general, if m be the magnifying power,

—
ought not to exceed a.

As I have defined the brightnefs of an obje£l to the eye of an obferver at a diftance, to be

Cxprefled by -^^,
it will be neceflary to anfwer fome objeftions that may be made to this

theory. Optical writers have proved, that an obje£l is equally bright at all diftances. It

may, therefore, be maintained againft me, that fince a wall illuminated by the fun will ap-

pear equally bright, at whatfoever diftance the obferver be placed that views it, the fun alfo,

3S 2 at
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at the dlflance of Saturn, or dill farther from us, mud be as bright as it is in its prefent

fituation. Nay, it may be urged, that in a telefcope, the different diftance of ftars can be

of no account with regard to their brightnefs, and that we mull confequently be able to

fee ftars which are many thoufands of times farther than Sirius from us ; in fliort, that a

ftar muft be infiaitely diftant not to be feen any longer.

Now, objeclions fuch as thcfe, which feem to be the immediate confequence oT what has

been demonftrated by mathematicians, and which yet apparently contradicSl: what I affert in

this paper, deferve to be thoroughly anfwered.

It may be remembered, that I have diftlnguifhed brightnefs into three different forts *.

Two of thefe, which have been difcriminated by intrinfic and abfoltite brightnefs, arc, in

common language, left without diftindlion. In order to (liew that they are fo, I might

bring a variety of examples from common converfation ; but, taking this for granted, it

may be fliewn that all the objections I have brought againft my theory have their founda-

tion in this ambiguity.

The demonftrations of opticians, with regard to what I call intrinfic brightnefs, will not

oppofe what I affirm of abfolute brightnefs •,
and I fhall have nothing farther to do than to

fnew that what mathematicians have faid, muft be underftood to refer entirely to the in-

trinfic brightnefs, or illumination of the pi£lure of objefts on the retina of the eye 5 from

which it will clearly follow, that their do£lrine and mine are perfectly reconcilable; and

that they can be at variance only when the ambiguity of the word brightnefs is overlooked,

and objections, fuch as I have made, are raifed, where the word brightnefs is ufed as abfo-

lute, when we fhould have kept it to the only meaning it can bear in the mathematicians'

theorem.

The firft obje£lion I have mentioned is, that the fun, to an obferveron Saturn, muft be

as bright as it is here on earth. Now by this cannot be meant, that an inhabitant ftanding

on the planet Saturn, and looking at the fun, fliould abfolutely receive as much light from

it as one on earth receives when he fees it j for this would be contrary to the well known

decreafe of light at various diftances. The objeftion, therefore, can only go to affert, that

the pifture of the fun, on the retina of the Saturnian obferver, is as intenfely illuminated as

that on the retina of the tcrreftrial aftronomer. To this I perfecSlly agree. But let thofe

who would go farther, and fay that therefore the fun is ahfolutcly as bright to the one as to

the other, remember that the fun on Saturn appears to be a hundred times lefs than on the

earth ; and that confequently, though it may there be intrinfically as bright, it muft here be

abfolutely f an hundred times brighter.

The next objection I have to confider, relates to the fixed ftars. What has been fliewn

in the preceding paragraph, with regard to the fun, is fo intirely applicable to the ftars,

that it will be very eafy to place this point alfo in its proper light. As I have affented to

the demonftration of opticians with regard to the brightnefs of the fun, when feen at the

* See page 497. f Sec the definition of abfolute brightnefs, page 497.

diftance
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diftance of Saturn, provided the meaning of this word be kept to the intrmfic illumination

of the pifture on the retina of an obferver, I can have no hefitatlon to allow that the fame

will hold good with a ftar placed at any affignable diftance. But I muft repeat, that the

arl

light we can receive from ftars is truly expreffed by -y, ; and that therefore their abfolute

brightnefs mufl vary in the inverfe ratio of tlie fquares of their diflances. Hence I am

authorifcd to conclude, and obfervation abundantly confirms it, that ftars cannot be feen by

the naked eye, when they are more than feven or eight times farther from us than Sirius ;

and that they become, comparatively fpeaking, very foon invifibie with our beft inftruments.

It will be fhewn hereafter, that the vifibility of ftars depends on the penetrating power of

telefcopes, which, I muft repeat, falls indeed very fliort of (hewing ftars that are many

thoufands of times farther from us than Sirius ; much lefs can we ever hope to fee ftars

that are all but infinitely diftant.

If now it be admitted that the exprcflions we have laid down are fuch as agree with well

known fa£ts, we may proceed to vifion at a diftance ; and firft with refpedl to the

naked eye.

Here the power of penetrating into fpace, is not only confined by nature, but is more-

over occafionally limited by the failure in brightnefs of luminous objeiSls. Let us fee

whether aftronomical obfervations, affifted by mathematical reafoning, can give us fome

idea of the general extent of natural vifion. Among the reflc£ting luminous objedls, our

penetrating powers are fufficiently afcertained. From the moon we may ftep to Venu?

to Mercury, to Mars, to Jupiter, to Saturn, and laft of all to the Georgian planet. An

objeft feen by reflected light at a greater diftance than this, it has never been allowed us to

perceive ; and it is indeed much to be admired, that we (hould fee borrowed illumination

to the amazing diftance of more than 18 hundred millions of miles; efpecially when that

light, in coming from the fun to the planet, has to pafs through an equal fpace, before it

can be reflefted, whereby it muft be fo enfeebled as to be above 368 times lefs intenfe on

that planet than it is with us, and when probably not more than one-third part of that light

can be thrown back from its dilk *.

The range of natural vifion with felf-luminous obje£ls, is incomparably more extended,

but lefs accurately to be afcertained. From our brighteft luminary, the fun, we pafs im-

mediately to very diftant objedVs ; for, Sirius, Arfturus, and the reft of the ftars of the firft

magnitude, are probably thofe that come next ; and what their diftance may be, it is well

known, can only be calculated imperfedtly from the doftrine of parallaxes, which places
the neareft of them at leaft 412530 times farther from us than the fun.

* According to Mr. Bouguer, the furface of the moon abforbs about two-thirds of the light it receives

from the fun. See Traite d'Optique, page izj;

4 In
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In order to take a fecond ftep forwards, we muft enter into feme preliminary confidera-

tions, which cannot but be attended with confiderable uncertainty. The general fuppofi-

tion, that ftars, at leaft thofe which feem to be promifcuoufly fcattered, arc probably one

with another of a certain magnitude, being admitted, it has already been fliewn in a former

paper *, that after a certain number of ftars of the firft magnitude have been arranged about

the fun, a farther diftant fet will come in for the fecond place. The fituation of thefc may
be taken to be, one with another, at about double the diftance of the former from us.

By diredling our view to them, and thus penetrating one ftep farther into fpace, thefe

ftars of the fecond magnitude furnifti us with an experiment that fhews what phsenomena
will take place, when we receive the illumination of two very remote objefts, equally bright
in themfelves, whereof one is at double the diftance of the other. The expreffion for the

brightnefs of fuch objects, at all diftances> and with any aperture of the iris, according to

our foregoing notation, will be -^; and a method of reducing this to an experimental

inveftigation will be as follows :

Let us admit that « Cygni, (3 Tauri, and others, are ftars of the fecond magnitude, fuch

as are here to be confidered. We know, that in looking at them and the former, the aper-
ture of the iris will probably undergo no change ; fince the difference in brightnefs, between

Sirius, Arfturus, « Cygni, and 3 Tauri, does not feem to afFe£l the eye fo as to require any
alteration in the dimenfions of the iris ; a, therefore becomes a given quantity, and may be

left out. Admitting alfo, that the latter of thefe ftars are probably at double the diftance

of the former, we have Z)i in one cafe four times that of the other ; and the two expref-

fions for the brightnefs of the ftars, will be / for thofe of the firft magnitude, and \ I for

thofe of the fecond.

The quantities being thus prepared, what I mean to fuggeft by an experiment is, that

fince fenfations, by their nature, will not admit of being halved or quartered, we come thus

to know by infpe£tion what phaenomenon will be produced by the fourth part of the light of

a ftar of the firft magnitude. In this fenfe, I think we muft take it for granted, that a cer-

tain idea of brightnefs, attached to the ftars which are generally denominated to be of the

fecond magnitude, may be added to our experimental knowledge j for by this means, we

are informed what we are to underftand by the cxpreflions , =====r:, - „ ^"' ^ O* Sirius^* /5Tauri>

We cannot wonder at the immenfe difFerence between tlie brightnefs of the fun and that of

Sirius ; fince the two firft cxpreflions, when properly refolved, give us a ratio of brightnefs

of more than 170 thoufand millions to one; whereas the two latter, as has been fliewn,

give only a ratio of four to one.

• Phil. Tranf. for the year 1796, page 166, 167, 16S,

f- The names of the objects Q , Sirius, /3 Tauri, are here ufed to exprefs their diftance from us.

What
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What has been fald will carry us, with very little addition, to the end of our unafllfted

power of vifion to penetrate into fpace. We can have no other guide to lead us a third ftep

than the fame beforementioned hypotheGs ; in confequence of which, however, it muft be

acknowledged to be fufficiently probable, that the ftars of the third magnitude may be placed

about three times as far from us as thofe of the firft. It has been feen, by my remarks on

the comparative brightnefs of the flars, that I place no reliance on the claflification of them

into magnitudes
*

; but, in the prefent inftance, where the queftion is not to afcertain the

precife brightnefs of any one ftar, it is quite fufficient to know that the number of the ftars

of the firft three different magnitudes, or different brightnefTes, anfwers, in a general way,

fufhciently well to a fuppofed equally diftant arrangement of a firft, fecond, and third fet of

ftars about the fun. Our third ftep forwards into fpace, may therefore very properly be

faid to fall on the polc-ftar, on y Cygrii, f Bootis, and all thofe of the fame order.

As the difference, between thefe and the ftars of the preceding order, is much lefs ftriking

than that between the ftars of the firft and fecond magnitude, we alfo find that the ex-

prelTions ', and .-, ,
. ,- , are not In the high rjitio of 4 to i, but only as 9 to 4,*^

UTauri)* Polaris P ° y > -w

or 2^ to I.

Without tracing the brightnefs of the ftars through any farther fteps, I fhall only re-

mark, that the diminution of the ratios of brightnefs of the ftars of the 4th, 5th, 6th, and

7th magnitude, feems to anfwer to their mathematical expreffions, as well as, from the firft

fteps we have taken, can pofFibly be imagined. The calculated ratio, for inftance, of the

brightnefs of a ftar of the 6th magnitude, to that of one of the 7th, is but little more than

if to I ; but will we find by experience, that the eye can very conveniently perceive it. At

the fame time, the faintnefs of the ftars of the 7th magnitude, which require the fineft

nights, and the beft common eyes to be perceived, gives us little room to believe that we

can penetrate much farther into fpace, with objefts of no greater brightnefs than ftars.

But, fince it may be juftly obferved, that in the foregoing eftimation of the proportional

diftance of the ftars, a confiderable uncertainty muft remain, we ought to make a proper

allowance for it ; and, in order to fee to what extent this fhould go, we inuft make ufe of

the experimental fenfations of the ratios of brightnefs we have now acquired, in going ftep

by ftep forward : for, numerical ratios of brightnefs, and fenfations of them, as has been

noticed before, are very different things. And fince, from the foregoing confiderations,

it may be concluded, that as far as the 6th, 7th, or 8th magnitude, there ought to be a vi-

fible general difference between ftars of one order and that of the next following, I think,

from the faintnefs of the ftars of the 7th magnitude, we are authorized to conclude, that

no ftar, eight, nine, or at moft ten times as far from us as Sirius, can pofBbly be perceived

by the natural eye.

• PhiJ. Tranf, for the year 179*, page 168, i6j.

The
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The boundaries of vlfion, however, are not confined to fingle ftars. Where the light of

thefe falls fliort, the united luftre of fidereal fyftems will ftill be perceived. In clear nights,

for inftance, we may fee a whitifli patch in the fword-handle of Perfeus*, which contains

fmall ftars of various fizcs, as may be afcertained by a telefcope of a moderate power of

penetrating into fpace. We eafily fee the united luftre of them, though the light of no

one of the fingle ftars could have affefted the unaflifted eye.

Confiderably beyond the diftance of the former muft be the clufter dlfcovered by Mr.

Meflier, in 1764 ; north following H. Gemlnorum. It contains ftars much fmaller than

thofe of the former clufter ; and a telefcope (hould have a confiderable penetrating power,

to afcertain their brightnefs properly, fuch as my common 10- feet refledbor. The night

fliould be clear, in order to fee it well with the naked eye, and it will then appear in the

fhape of a fmall nebula.

Still farther from us muft be the nebula between ^ and K Herculis, difcovered by Dr.

Halley, in 1714. The ftars of it are fo fmall that it has been called a nebulaf ; and has-

been regarded as fuch, till my inftruments of high penetrating powers were applied to
it^

It requires a very clear night, and the abfence of the moon, to fee it with the natural aye.

Perhaps, among the fartheft objefts that can make an impreflion on the eye, when not

aflifted by telefcopes, may be reckoned the nebula in the girdle of Andromeda, difcovered

by Simon Marius, in 1612. It is however not difficult to perceive it, in a clear night, on

account of its great extent.

From the powers of penetrating into fpace by natutal vifion, we proceed now to that of

telefcopes.

It has been ftiewn, that brightnefs, or light, is to the naked eye truly reprefented by

yr ; in a telefcope, therefore, the light admitted will be exprefled by -^. Hence it

would follow, that the artificial power of penetrating into fpace fhould be to the natural

one as A to a. But this proportion muft be corredled by the pradical deficiency in light

refle£l;ed by mirrors, or tranfmitted through glafies ; and it will in a great meafure depend

on the circumftances of the workmanfliip,.materials, and conftrudion of the telefcope, how

much lofs of light there will be fuftained.

In order to come to fome determination on this fubjeft, I made many experiments with

plain mirrors, poliflied like my large ones, and of the fame compofition of metal. The

method I purfucd was that propofed by Mr. Bouguer, in his Traite d'Optique, page 16^

* See the catalogue of a fecond thoufand of new nebulae and clufters of ftars, VI. 33, 34., Phil. TranC

Vol. LXXIX. page 151.

+ In the Conmilfance des temps for 178 J, No. 13, it is defcribed as a nebula without ftars.

fig-
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fig. 3,; but r brought the mirror, during the trial, as clofe to the line connc£tIng the tw»

objects as pollble, in order to render the refle£ted rays nearly perpendicular.

The refult was, that out of 100 thoufand incident rays, 67262 were returned; and

therefore, if a double refleiflion takes place, only 45242 will be returned.

Before this light can reach the eye, it will fuiFer fome lofs in pafling through the eye

glafs ; and the amount of this I afcertained, by taking a highly poliftied plain glafs, of nearly

the ufual thicknefs of optical glafles of fmall focal lengths. Then, by. the method of the

fame author, page 21, fig. 5.
I found, that out of 100 thoufand incident rays, 94825 were

tranfmitted through the glafs. Hence, if two lenfes be ufed, 89918; and, with three"

lenfes, 85265 rays will be tranfmitted to the eye.

Then, by compounding, we (hall have, in a telefcope of my conftru£tion with one reflec-

tion, 63796 rays, out of 100 thoufand, come to the eye. In the Newtonian form, with a

fuigle eye lens, 42901 ; and, with a double eye glafs 40681 will remain for vifion.

There muft always remain a confiderable uncertainty in the quantities here affigned ; as

ancwly.poliflied mirror, or one in high prefervation, will give more light than another that

has not thofe advantages. The quality of metal alfo will make fome difference ; but, if it

fbould appear by experiments, that the metals or glaffes in ufe will yield more or lefs light

than here affigned, it is to be underftood that the corre£lions muft be made accordingly.

We proceed- now to find a proper expreffion for the power of penetrating into fpace,

that we may be enabled to compare its effefts, in different telefcopes, witli that of the na-

tural eye.

Since then the brightnefs of luminous objefts is inverfcly as the fquares of the diftances,

it follows, that the.penetrating power muft be. as the fquare roots of the light received by
the eye.

In natural vifion, therefore, this power is truly expreffed by .^Z <*' ^ > ''u<l> fince we have

now alfo obtained a proper corre£lion a;, we rauftapply.it to the incident light with te-

lefcopes.

In the Newtonian and other conftru£lions where two fpecula are ufed, there will alfo be

fome lofs of light on account of the interpofition of the fmall fpeculum ; therefore, putting

b for its diameter, we have A^'— b-'- for the real incident light; This being correcled as

above, will give the general expreffion V x I x Ai— b^ for the fame power in telefcopes.

But here we are to take notice.- that in refra£lors, .
and in telefcopes with one

refleilipn,
^ will be IT 0, and therefore is to be left out.

Then,, if we put natural light /iz i,, and divide by a, we have the general form

v^ X-. A*— b* . ,-—— for the penctratmg power of all forts of telefcopes, compared to that of the

nattiral eye as a ftandardj according to any fuppofed aperture of the iris» and proportion* of

light returned by refleftion, or tranfmitted by rcfradlioir.

Vol. IV.—February i8or; 3-T In
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In tlie following inveftigation wc fliall fuppofe a i= 2 tenths of an inch, as being perhaps

nearly the general opening of the iris, in ftar-light nights, when the eye has been fome

moderate time in the dark. The value of the correclions for lofs of light will ftand as has

been given before.

(To be concluded in our next.)

VI.

Somt Obfcrvalions on the Head of the Ornithorhynchus paradoxus. By Everard
HoMiy Efq. F. R. S*

X HE fpecimens of this extraordinary animal which have been fent to Europe, have

been deprived of the internal parts, and the fkins are moftly dried, and but badly preferved.

Such imperfe£l fpecimens have raifed the curiofity of the naturalift, and excited the ardor

of the anatomift, without fatisfying their enquiries.

It was natural, under thefe circumftances, to referve any obfervations which had been

made upon this newly difcovered quadruped, till the entire animal (hould be brought home

preferved in fpirit, and enable us to examine the ftru£lure of its different organs ; but,

finding that Profeflbr Blumenbach has been led to believe that it was an animal without

teeth, an opinion which muft have -arifen from the imperfe£l ftate of the fpecimen he

examined, it appeared highly proper to do away the miftake, and lay before this learned

Society, fuch obfervations refpeSing the head of this extraordinary animal, as I have been

enabled to make.

My opportunities of examining the Ornithorhynchus were procured through Sir Jofeph

Banks; who permitted me to have drawings made from the Ikin of one of a very large

fize, and which, from having been preferved in fpirit, was more perfedl than any of the

flried fpecimens.

Any general defcription of the beak of this animal, which is its moft confpicuous

peculiarity, becomes unneceffary, as the accompanying drawings will give a fufliciently

correft idea of the outward appearances, to anfwer the prefent purpofe.

It was not permitted to examine the head anatomically ; but a fmaller dried fpecimen,

received from Sir Jofeph Banks, furniflied me with the following obfervations.

The beak of the Ornithorhynchus^ when It is curforily examined, appears fo ftrongly to

refemble that of the duck, as to lead to the belief of its being calculated for cxa£lly the

fame purpofes ; It will however be found to differ materially from it, in a variety of

circumftances.

The beak Is found, upon examination, not to be the animal's mouth, but a part added

to the mouth, and projedting beyond it.

*
Philofophical TrrmfafUons i&qo.

The
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The cavity of the mouth is fituated as in other quadrupeds, and has two grinding teeth

on each fide, both in the upper and lower jaw; but, inftead of incifor teeth, the nafal and

palate bones are continued forwards, lengthening the anterior noftrils, and forming the

upper part of the beak ;
and the two portions of the lower jaw, inftead of terminating at

the fymphifis, where they join, become two thin plates, and are continued forw'ards,

forming the under portion of the beak.

This ftrufture differs materially from the bill of the duck, and indeed from the bills of

all birds, fince in them, the cavities of the noftrils do not extend beyond the root of the

bill ; and, in their lower portions, which correfpond to the under jaw of quadrupeds, the

edges are hard, to anfwer the purpofe of teeth, and the middle fpace is hollow, to receive

the tongue. But, in this animal, the two thin plates of bone are in the centre ; and the

parts which furround them are compofed of fkin and membrane, in which a mufcular

ftruflure probably is inclofed.

The teeth have no fangs which link into the jaw, as in moft quadrupeds, but are im^

bedded in the gum ; and have only lateral alveolar procefies, from the outer and inner

edges of the jaw, to fecure them in their places, but no tranverfe ones between the

two teeth.

The tongue is extremely fliort, not half an inch long ; and the moveable portion not

more than a quarter of an inch ; the papilla: on its furface are long, and of a conical

form. When the tongue is drawn in, it can be brought intirely into the mouth ; and,

when extended, can be projefted about a quarter of an inch into the beak.

The organ of fmell, in this animal, differs, in fome particulars, from that of quadrupeds
in general, as well as of birds. The external openings of this organ are placed nearly at

the end of the beak, there being only the lip beyond them ; while the turbinated bones are

in the fame relative fituation to the other parts of the (kull as in quadrupeds ; by which

means, there arc two cavities the whole length of the beak, fuperadded to the organ of

fmell.

The turbinated bones in each noftril are two in number, and are diftindl from each

other. That next the beak is the longeft, has a more variegated furface than in the duck,

and has the long axis in the direftion of the noftril ; the pofterior one is fhort, proje£ts

farther into the noftril, and the ridges are in a tranfverfe direction.

The pofterior noftrils do not open dire£lly under the turbinated bones, as in the duck,

but about an inch farther back, and are extremely fmall ; the cavities of the nofe, in this

animal, are therefore uncommonly extenfive ; they reach from the end of the beak nearly

to the occiput.

The beak itfelf is formed by the projecting bones already mentioned, covered with a

fmooth black fkin, which extends fome way beyond the bones, both in front and laterally,

forming a moveable lip. This lip is fo ftrong, that, when dried or hardened in fpirit, it

Xeems to be rigid ; but, when moiftened, is very pliant, and, as has been already men-

tioned, has probably a mufcular ftrufture. The under portion of the beak has a lip

3 T 2 equally
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equally broad with the upper : this has a ferrated edge ; but the ferrse are confined to the

foft part, not extending to the membrane covering the bone, and are not met with in the

upper one. The extent of -the lips beyond the bones, is diftinftly marked in the

drawings.

There is a very curious tranverfc fold of the external black fmooth flcin, by which the

beak is covered, projefting all round, exadlly at that part where the beak has its origin.

Its apparent ufc feems to be to prevent the beak being puflied further into the foft mud,
in which its prey may He concealed, thanup-to this part, which is fo broad that it muft

completely ftop its progrefs.

The nerves that fupply the beak, in their general courie, f^ze, and number, feem.very

•lofcly to correfpond with thofe of the bill of the duek.

The cavity of the fkuU bears a greater general refemblance to that of the duck than

of quadrupeds : there is a very uncommon peculiarity in it, which is, that th&re is a

bony falx of fomc breadth, but no bony tentorium. This is met with in no quadruped
that I know of: it is found in a fmall degree in fome birds, as the fpoon-bill, and the

parrot j but not at all fo as to refemble the falx in this animal.

The orifice of the eye lids is uncommonly fmallj for the Cze of the animal j but the eye
itfelf was not in a flate to be examined.

The external opening of the ear was fo final! as not readily to be perceived: it 13

fimply an orifice ; but the meatus enlarges confiderably beyond the fide of the opening, and

pafies fome way under the flcin before it reaches the organ, which in this fpecimen had

been deftroyed. In the duck, the orifice leading to tlie ear is very large, when compared
with the opening in this animal.

When we confider tlie peculiarities in ^ ftru£lure of the nofe of this animal, which-

lives in water, it is natural to conclude the organ is fitted to fmell in water, and the ex-

ternal noftrils are fo placed, to enable it to difcover its prey by the fmell j for that purpofe,,

the animal can apply its nofe, with great eafe,. to the fraall receiles in which its prey m.ay

be concealed.

The ftru6lure of the beak is not fuch as enables it totake a firm hold ; but, when the

marginal lips are brought together, the animal will have a confiderablc.power- of fudlion,.

and in that way may draw its prey into its mouth*

EXPLANATION ,QF Tiie. EIGURES.

Plate XXII; .

Fig. I, A, view of the beakj. to fliow the fituatioa of the openings of the external!

apflrils, marked rt a.

Fig. 2. Another view of the beak,, expofing the under portion-

Fig. 3. A lateral view, to fhow the opening of the lips, and the fituation of the eye and!

tar. a. The eye k. The ear-.
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t'tg, ^. A view of the upper jaw and palate, to (hew the teeth in their fituation.

Fig. 5. A fimilar view of the under jaw.

Fig. 6. The bones which form the beak delineated, and the foft furrounding parts only

marked in outline.

Fig. 7. A fimilar view of the bones forming the lower portion of the beak.

VII.

Xnjiances offufpended Ahimatloii in Vegetables. By Mr, JoHN GouGH.

To, Mr. NICHOLSON..

S I R,

Kendal, Jan. 20, iSoii-

M.LR. Baker and Sig. Spalanzani have cBferved and' defcribed various aquatic ani^

malcula; which fuffer apparent death when deprived of water, but refume their figure and

all their natural funftions upon being reftored, at a future period, to their native element

The latter gentleman has alfo extended his enquiries, in' hopes of finding fimilar examples

in the vegetable kingdom,, but with little fuccefs; one or two fpecies of tremella being alL

the plants he difcovered anfwering his expeGations.

Notwithftanding the great induftry of this celebrated naturalift, a plant more perfeft'in

its ftrufture than the gelatinous fubftances compofing the genus tremella, appears to have

efcaped his notice; which poflefles in a high degree the faculty of dying apparently, and:

reviving again, in order to accommodate itfelf to the viciffitudes of its fituation.

The plant upon which nature, or more properly, the author of nature, has bellowed this

remarkable property, is the lemna minor, or common duck's meat. Some remarks which

I made accidentally on a pond covered with duck's meat, in the beginning of July, 1797,.

induced me to imagine that this little plant could hardly preferve its exiftence during a long:

fit of dry weather; unlefs it refembles the wheel animal, in fufFering a kind of temporary-

death when deprived of water;, and afterwards experiencing what may be called a refur-

reftion to a fecond life, upon receiving a frcfH fupply of its native fluid. ,

In order to difcover in what degree the lemna poflefles a power of accommodating itfelf.

to the inconveniences of its fituation, the following experiments were made. A quantity

of the plant was expofed for four or five hours to the fun, in which time it became per--

feftly dry ; a number of leaves which had undergone the preceding procefs, and appeared;

dead and. withered, were placed j at the end of two days, in a jar of frefli water, where

they, revived immediately, and continued apparently in a healthy (late for three weeks ; ,

wheai
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when an end was put to the experiment, from a convidtion, that putrefaction would have

deftroyed the plants in a much fhorter time, had the indications of life exhibited by them

proved deluCve.

The foregoing fa£l appeared to me, at the time of its dlfcovery, a furprifing inftance of

fufpended animation in a vegetable ; but a Cmilar trial, made at a fubfequent period,

afforded a more extraordinary proof of the exiftence of an accommodating principle in the

fame plant. A number of leaves, which were dried with thofe ufed in the laft experiment,

had been accidentally preferved in a fmall box, from the beginning of July, 1797, to the

end of March, 1800. Being convinced by trial that the plants were ftill living, notwith-

ftanding their long continuance in what may be called a torpid ftate, I placed feveral of

them in a glafs jar, which was fumiflied with a fmall fyphon, for the purpofe of changing

the water from time to time. The plants, treated in this manner, not only revived after

remaining in a ftate of apparent death for more than two years, but retained fufficient

vigour to produce complete parts of fruftification in Auguft, which is the proper flowering

feafon of this fpecies of lemna.

Various fpecies of conferva and tremella might be pointed out as endued with the pro-

perty under confideration ; but I (hall only mention one circumftance of the kind at

prefent. When ponds dry up in the fummer, the fcdiment left behind forms a paper-like

fubftance on their bottoms : if a piece of this fubftance be put into water, it turns green in

a few minutes, on account of the different confervs, which enter into the compofuion of

this natural paper, and revive upon their being faturated with their proper fluid.

The principle of accommodation that forms the fubje£l of the prefent efl'ay, is not con-

fined to aquatic vegetables ; for in the courfe of my examination of the fubje£l, I found it

in the vegetating germs of the feftuca vivipara ; feveral of which produced perfe£l plants

after being kept dry fome of them four, and others five weeks. The knowledge of this

circumftance, and the information I received that barley does not lofe the power of fprout-

ing by being malted, determined me to enquire more carefully into the nature of feeds in

this refpeft, and I fixed upon peafe for the experiment. With this view I permitted a

number of them, which had been moiftened for the purpofe, to germinate for three
days^

and then dried them again, by the application of a gentle heat : on foaking them afrefh in

water, and expofing them to the air, the procefs of germination recommenced, not by the

production of new parts, for the former fprouts revived, and advanced in growth as if no

interruption had been previoufly offered to them. A repetition of the laft experiment,

mad« with the fame peafe, gave a fimilar refult ; but a third attempt failed, becaufe the

feed lobes parted, their mutual connexion being nearly broken before the prefent trial,

by the enlargement of the germs, and the treatment they had received.

The preceding experiments feem to fuggeft and authorize the following conclufions.

ift. The analogy which has been (hewn in many cafes to conneft vegetables with

animals, becomes more extenfive the farther we carry our refcarches ; of the truth of

which the prefent efTay affords an example.

4 l^-
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ad. This analogy appears to be a neceffary provifion in the inftance under con-

fideration, which enables a certain defcription of organic beings belonging to both king-

doms, to accommodate themfelves to the viciffitudes of a lituation variable in its nature,

and to preferve not only the life of the individual, but perhaps the exiftence of the

fpecies, by fubmitting to a temporary death, or more properly a compleat fufpenfion of

animation.

The feeds of land plants, which germinate on the furface of the ground, being expofed

to the inconveniences of the weather, in common with aquatic plants growing in {hallow

ponds, are provided with the fame principle of accommodation to infure their fafety. The

exiftence of this falutary property is confirmed by experiment ; but our knowledge of the

nature of vegetables is as yet too limited to difcover the Angularity of conftitution from

which it refults ; we fee the wifdom of the contrivance, but cannot invcftigate the

caufe.

4th. The peculiarity of conftitution, which diftinguiflics viviparous plants appears to be

this : germs of this defcription begin to fprout when their feed lobes have imbibed a quan-

tity of humidity too fmall to fuffice in common cafes ; for which reafon they frequently

vegetate on the ftem of the parent plant.

This opinion is corrobated by the following fafts :
*

ift. All feeds germinate when placed in the air, having their lobes faturated with water:

on the contrary, they begin to rot when the quantity abforbed by them is too little.

2d. The proportion of water required to produce faturation, in equal weights of

different feeds, is different.

3d. Some plants, fuch as the polygonium viviparuni, are only viviparous in wet

feafons.

I am, SIR,

Your's, &c.

JOHN GOUGH.

VIII.

ExtraB of a Letter from DoBor G. Af. to Dr. William Babington, dated Freiberg, Dee. 1 7,

1800. On the State of Galvanifm and otherfcientijic Purfuits in Germany. Communicated

by Dr. Bahsgtos.

My Dear. Doctor,

X HAVE long been waiting for an opportunity of making you fome return for the very

valuable and interefting intelligence in your laft, and now feize the earlieft occafion

of giving you fome account of the galvanic labours in Germany; not but that I think it

poffible
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pofllble thar you have already anticipated them In England : they are, however, of fuch aft

important nature,, that I think it advifeable to give them to you on chance. The principal

galvanic difooverer here ie a young man, called Ritter, at Jena, in Saxony: about two

years fincehe publifhed the refult of his almoft innumerable experiments, in which he

eftabliflied all its laws,, and- anticipated almoft all the newer experiments. Unfortunately
the book was written very bbfcurely, and was ftill more obfcured by the language of the

newer philofophy ;. and the author having neither enemies who were interefted in bringing
him intoidifcredit,. nor friends who were dcfirousof drawiiighim out of obfcurity, his work

remained little known and Icfs noticed ; he, therefore, gave up, in a great meafure the

fub]'c<Sl, and applied himfelf to other purfuits, till a^few months fince the general infcerefl

bellowed upon the fubjeft reanimated his zeal. Having fatisfied himfelf that l>y pafllng the

galvanic influence by means of' gold wires through waterj. the oxygen gas alone was.

given off at the extremity of the wire conne£led with the zinc end, aiid the hydrogen gas

from that communicating with the filver end of the pile, he rcafoned thus. If each particle

of water be- compofed of aiparticle of hydrogen and another of oxygen, how^ can the cojf-

refponding gafeous particles firft- make their appearance at the extremities of the rc-

fpeclive wires, placed at one inch diftancc ? can it be fuppofcd that the particle.of water

is at one and the fame time at the extremity.of each wire i*
— tliis fuggefted to him to inter-

pofefome fubftance between the extremities of the wires, which was at the.fame time ca-

pable of conducing the galvanic influence, and of remaining petfeflly unaltered by it.

Stich a fubftance prefented. itfelf in highly concentrated fulphuric acid: in a tube of the ad-

joining figure 6, plate XXL he poured a portion of the acid, the upper parts he filled carefully

withwater, in whichi by means of cork, he iutroduced two gold wires within a fhort diltanceof

the furface of the acid. On fuffering the galvanic influence- to pafs through it, the water in

the leg a being conncfted with the zinc afforded oxygen gas alone, while that in the leg b

communicating with the filver, gave hydrogen gas ; and this evolution of gas, as in all other

cafcs, continues folong as the galvanic chaiu remains uninterrupted. To obviate the objec-

tions which might be made, that perhaps one or other of the gafes made its way through the

acidy he contrived the following experiment. He filled two tubes <j.andi, fig. 5, Jialf;with

acid, and the remainder with water ; in each two gold wires were introduced, in fuch a

manner that the extremities of the upper were furrounded with water, while the lower

remaiaed immerfed in acid, and were conne£lcd at z. The effeil was precifely the

fame : fo long as tlie tubes flood in the chain, and the wire a was conne£led with the zinc,

the water in that tube furnifhed oxygen gas alone, and the water in b hydrogen gas ; but no

fooner was the manner of connexion reverfed, than the reverfe took place. Laflly, to re-

move the objedlion that thofc two procefles are dependant on, and infeparable from, one

another, he placed a fingle tube filled in the above manner in the chain. As long as the wire

Immerfed in water was connefted with the zinc, oxygen gas aloncprefented itfelf; but when

it was turned towards the filver, hydrogen gas ; thus it is proved, that water under certain

ctrcumftances, may be wholly converted into oxygen gjiSj
and under others, intoJijjrdrog,en-

3 g=»s>
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gas : the rationale of this phaenomenon is as yet in obfcurity. One philofopher accounts for

it thus ; that water + light gives oxygen gas, and water + heat hydrogen gas ; when

thcfe two gafes are decompofed, the ponderable pare prefents itfelf once more under the

form of water, and the fire efcapes. Others ptopofe the following ; that oxygen gas is water

+ pofitive cle£lricity ; and hydrogen gas, water + negative eledlricity. This feems coun-

tenanced by numerous obfervations, among others by fomc already made in England, viz.

that the eieftrometer is affefled negatively on being prefented to the zinc extremity of

the galvanic battery, and pofitively at the filver end. I fuppofe I need not tell you that the

atomillic fyftem is almoft entirely exploded in Germany, and the dynamic fubftituted in

its ftead ; confequently, in place of the term matter, the phrafe fpacefilling is employed.

Thus, according to the neweft feft of natural philofophy, water is the only fpacefilling in

nature that gravitates, and when united to eledlricity, furniflies the principal gafes as feen

above ; but when to water, magnetifm is fuperinduced,. their cohefion is the confequence,

and the different folids are the produfts : the varieties in thefe refult from the predominance

of carbon or azote ; the former being water + the north pole of the magnet, and the latter

water + the fouth pole. "Water itfelf is perfeft indifference, being neither eleftric nor

magnetic, yet the fruitful parent of all !
—^This theory, certainly very fimple, and poffibly

very fublime, will probably appear as extraordinary to you, who are funk in the quagmire

of matter, as it did to me. You are probably well acquainted with the progrefs the

Parifian chemifts have made in the decompofition of the alkalis and alkaline earths : their

compound nature has ever been the opinion of Mr. Werner, from the incontrovertible fa£ls

which geognoftic obfervations furnifli ; there can alfo be no doubt but the filex, argil, &c.

are equally compounded. I have lately repeated Guyton's experiments with the alkaline

folutions of filex and argil : when thefe are well concentrated and mixed in equal proportion,

a firm, gelatinous, opulefcent, mafs refults in a very few minutes; this is perfe£tly in-

foluble in water, yet foluble in acids, whether concentrated or diluted, nay, even in

diftilled vinegar, and yet confifts of both filex and argil : here, therefore, the properties of

the filex muft be confiderably altered. This muft render all analyfis with alkalis fufpicious,

and fliows on what fallacious grounds the proud dominion of chemiftry refts, which (lie

has exercifed fo long in fucli an arbitrary and overbearing manner in the mineral

kingdom.
* * * * •
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IX.

On the Chemical EffeBs of the Pile ofVolta, By a Correfpondtnt.

LETTER II.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

I HOPE I {hall not trefpafs too much on your time by infiding a little further on the

difficulty, which I took the liberty of fubmitting to you refpe£ling the decompofition of

water by the Pile of Volta, and which you honoured by inferting in your truly valuable

Journal. I am not at all difpofed to believe that chemical efFeds, dependant on each other,

fliould always take place clofe to each other; although I contend that we fliould be able to

afcertain the caufe which produces a deviation from local proximity.

That forae diitance of time intervenes between chemical eftefts, fome experiments, in

which I have been engaged for a confiderable time, have fully convinced me. I have long

thought, that as Nature produces fome of her moft curious and perfect combinations by

very flov/ and regular procefles, that as (he deftroys her fmeft produdions when fhe operates
at high temperatures in volcanic countries, where every thing alike alTumes the forms of

cinders, aflies and lava, that the ufual modes of operating chemically are defeftive in as far

as we wifli, by the application of great degrees of heat and fudden ftrong attraftions by
mixture, to produce immediate refults in new combinations and new fubftances. I have

fucceeded in reverfing many acknowledged attraftions, by only giving time for the proper

arrangement of the particles. I fliall mention one decompofition which requires a very
confiderable time for its production. Why, if the attraflions tend one way, they do not

inftantly arrange themfelves, I cannot at prefent determine. Having found that a folution

of fulphuret of pot-aOi attrafts oxygen from the atmofphere, I thought it might be cm-

ployed for the decompofition of the caxbo.nic acid. With this view, I inclofed in a bottle

a quantity of carbonate of lime, and a ftrong folution of fulphuret of pot-alh. I fhook

them well together, but I did not obferve any change after a confiderable time. The- bot-

tle, however, remained in my room clofely flopped for fix months, when I obferved that

the fides of it were covered as high as the folution reached with a black powder, which had

the properties of charcoal. I could produce many other inftances to prove that combina-

tions will take place, as it were fpontaneoufly, if time be allowed for proper arrangement.

Organized fubftances in particular afford very ftriking inftances. Phofphorus, though fo

ftrongly attached to oxygen in animal fubftances, is neverthelefs frequently feparated by a

flow decompofition.

In the experiment of the vegetations of a metal by means of ?inc, which you produce as

3 parallel fail to the decompofition of water from the pile, I find fome modes of reafoning

which
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which fcem fufficlent to account for the phsenomenon. The laws of cryftalllzation will

apply to explain why the lead aflumes a regular figure, as other metals, for inftance tin,

affume their own forms. You may alfo have remarked that, when a metal is diflblving in

an acid, the folution defcends through the folvent (as happens in the oxidation of copper

by wires of that metal in water, and connefted with the pile) according to the increafed

fpecific gravity of the newly formed compound. It is alfo known, that there arc different

degrees of faturation between metals and acids, which may take place as the heavier fluid

defcends; for you will obferve that the vegetations generally take place downwards. I

have obferved that, when zinc is placed in a faturated folution of lead or tin, 2 very con-

fufed mafs of precipitated metal forms very foon around it, and that, in order to produce

fine cryflallizations, it is necefTary to add a large proportion of water : this feems to fhew

that the defcent of the new metallic folution has fome {hare in producing the efFeft. But

in thefe experiments continuity is preferved, and the fame effefts are produced in every

cryftallization of any falls.

It appears to me therefore that the reparation of the two gafes from the connexion with

the pile of Volta, is an anomalous efFedl in chemiftry, as yet unexplained according to the

dodlrine of the decompofition of water. It has been a long time known that pofitive and

negative ele£tricity have different properties ; it is now clearly (hewn that they produce

different chemical efFe£ts. I do not fee how, in ftrift philofophy, we are warranted in

faying more of the experiment with the pile, than that one kind of ele£tricity and water

produce one kind of gas, and the other another gas. Is it not an afTumption in this ex-

periment to fay, that the bafes of the gafes are the component parts (if water ? I could

ftart other difficulties even where there appears to be a clearer proof of the decompofition

of water, but, fearful left I fhould have already too much impofed upon your kindnefs, I

haften to fubfcribe myfelf.

Your obedient humble Servant,

AN EXPERIMENTALIST.

January 2o, 1801.

X.

AnalyJisoftheMellite, or in German, Honigfldn. By Cit. Vauq^uelin*.

T.HE anal'yfes which MefTrs. Abich and Lampadius have given of this interefting foffil

are well known. The firft obtained from one hundred parts, 16 carbonate of alumine,

4 carbone, 3 oxyde of iron, 40 carbonic acid, 28 water of cryftallization, having a fmell

of bitter almonds, and 5.5 of Naptha.

* Annales de Chimie XXXVI. zoj,

3U2 The
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The fecond had for his refult 86.4 of charcoal, 3.5 petroleum, 2 filex, and 3 of water
of cryflallization. An enormous difference *.

Mr. Abich propofes on account of the incombuftibility of the honigftein, that it {hould

be removed from the clafs of combuftlbles, and placed in that of the alumines.

But Mr. Klaproth, whofe labours arc intitled to thehigheft confidence, wrote me fe-

veral months ago, that he has difcovered that this pretended ftone is compofed of a pecu-
liar vegetable acid united to alumine.

M. Abildgnaard, to whom I am indebted for many interefting minerals of Norway, fent

me fome decades ago, by favor of M. Mantey, a fmall quantity of honigftein, of which he

had dcfigned part for analyfis : and I haftened to comply with his wifh in that refped.

Defcrlption of the Honigjlein,

This fubflance has a light yellow colour, which has caufed it to obtain the name of

mellite, or honey ftone. It is ufually cryftallized in an o£lahcdron, of which the angles
are fometimes replaced by faces, cwing to laws of diminution, of which the laws have not

yet been limited.

Its fpecific gravity is not confiderable. It is according to M. Abich i. 666. It is found

in Thuringia in ftrata of foffil bituminous wood.

I. Chemical CharaEier of Honigjlein.

When expofed to fire with the contact of air it becomes white, and burns without be-

coming fenfibly charred ; it leaves a white matter, which produces a flight efFervefcence

with acids. It has no fenfible tafte 5 though if it be kept for fome time on the tongue, it

occafions a flight impreflion of acidity.

II. ANALYSIS.

I took two grammes of the honigftein reduced to powder, and mixed them with four

grammes of faturated carbonate of pot-afti diflblved in a fufficient quantity of water. As
foon as the mixture was made, an efFervefcence of confiderable aftivity followed, witho^it

the aflUftance of foreign heat ; but to accelerate, and more efFe£lually to complete the de-

compofition of this fubftance, I flightly heated it on a fand bath.

The filtered liquor after cooling was of a brownifh colour, and left on the filtering paper

a brown matter, which when dried in the fun weighed very nearly 0.8 of a gramme.

* If M. Lampadius operated upon the fame fubftance as Mr. Abich and m^ifelf have analyzed, it is

Hnpolllble he coujd have had 86.4 of carbone j for in forty parts of carbonic acid, and four of carbone, ob-

tained by Mr. Abich, there is not the matter to form eighty-fix of carbone : and as from my analyfis it

appears to me that there is not more than 55 per cent, of real acid in the honigftein, it is evident that it.

cannot afford eighty-fix of charcaal. It muil therefore necelTarily follow, either that Mr. Lampadius did

opei-ate upon another fublVance, or that he ^d not heat it fulSciently to decompofe the acid, if he did is.

Caftoperate upon the hoqigftein.

This.
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m.

This 0.8 of a gramme of brown matter calcined in a crucible became white, and then

weighed only 0.33 gramme. When mixed with diluted fulphuric acid, it produced a

flight effervefcence. The mixture was afterwards evaporated to dr jrnefs.

I expeded from the information of Mn Klaproth, that by the addition of water, nearly

the whole of this matter would have been diflblved ; but die contrary happened, for the

greateft part remained in the form of a white powder.

The fluid being evaporated to the point, at which there remained at mod not more than

three or four grammes, L added one drop of fulphate of pot-afli, and obtained, by leaving

it to fpontaneous evaporation, about 0.1 gramme of alum, mixed with a fmall quantity of

fulphate of lime.

I afterwards examined what might be the nature of the fubftance, which after the treat-

ment with fulphuric acid remained infoluble in water.

For this purpofe I boiled it in a folution of carbonate of pot-afli j then filtered,, waflied^

and examined it as follows :

I.. The muriatic acid, diluted with two parts of water, attacked it with a flight effer-

vefcence } but the folution did not become clear ; on the contrary it remained fomewhat

milky.

2. This filtered liquor afforded with ammonia a precipitate refembling in its tranfpa-

rency that which alumine affords by the fame means ; but it was not entirely foluble ia

pot-a(h.

But the portion diffolved by the pot-afh was the mod abundant, and prefented all the

charaders of alumine : for when combined with the fulphuric acid it afforded alum. The

caufe why this portion did not remain combined with the fulphuric acid was therefore,,

moft probably, that it had been too much heated towards the end of the deficcation.

The fluid from which the ammonia had feparated the alumine laft mentioned, afforded

alfo flight precipitates by the carbonate of pot-afh, and the oxalate of ammonia ; which

proves that it contained a fmall portion of lime.

The portion of matter which was not diffolved by the pot-afh, weighed at moft o.i

gramme, and appeared to me to be filex.

The honigftein therefore contains a fmall portion of lime and of filex.

After having afcertained the matter which compofed my refidue, I direfted my opera-

tions to the liquid which muft have contained the acid of mellite combined with pot-afh j;

and with the expe£lation that it would yield its bafis to the mineral acids, I added to a

portion of the liquid fome drops of nitric acid, which produced a very flight effervefcence^

and difengaged a very fmall portion of brown flbcculent matter. Some hours afterwards,,

that which I fufpefted came to pafs ; the acid of the mellite cry ftallized in the f&rm of

fmall ihort prifms with brilliant faces..

3: Finding
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Finding that this method would fucceed for feparating the whole of this acid from the

pot-afli, I flightly heated the whole of the fluid, and added nitric acid till there was an

excefs perceptible to the tafte. I then filtered to feparate the brown flocculent matter, and

obtain the acid in a ftate of greater purity; and in effefl: I obtained about 1.34 grammes,
which was white enough, though ftill of a yellow tinge. The following are the properties

which prefented themfelves on its mixture with different fubftances.

1. This acid has brilliant facets, confiderable hardnefs, flight acid tafte, accompanied

with bitternefs, which may arife from fome portions of bitumen ftiil attached to it, and to

which it owes its yellow colour.

2. A portion of this acid expofed to the flame of the blow pipe, gave at firft a few fcin-

tillations lifce thofe of falt-petre ; after which it fwelled up, and left a fubftance that foon

penetrated the charcoal.

3. When heated in a covered crucible of platina it fwelled up at firft, afterwards became

charred, without affording an oily flame, and left a light coal which is very alkaline *. This

acid was therefore combined with a certain quantity of thepot-afli, notwithftandirig the

excefs of nitric acid which had been added to its folution. The fame efteft alfo takes place

with the tartareous and oxalic acids, which by fimilar treatment are made to pafs to the

(late of acidules.

4. This acid is fparingly foluble i but I have not exaiStly determined the quantity of

wafer which it requires.

5. Several grammes of the fame acid, diflblved in water, were mixed, i. with a folution

. of lime: in which a white flocculent precipitate was immediately formed, that foon fell to

the bottom of the fluid. 2. With a folution of fulphate of lime, in which' a light granu-

lated and cryftallized precipitate was found, that left the water ftill in a certain degree

tranfparent ; but which was increafed and rendered flocculent by the addition of one drop

of ammonia f, 3. With the folution of muriate of barytes it affords little precipitate the

firft moment, but foon afterwards a fhower of cryftals in needles. 4. With the folution

of filver it gives a white filky precipitate, which (hines like a folution of foap : and fome-

time afterwards it fubfides in the form of powder. 5. With the nitric folution of lead it

affords a white pulverulent very heavy precipitate. 6. With that of mercury a white pre-

cipitate, which a fingle dop of ammonia turns black.

• This acid muft not be confounded with the acidulous tai'trite of pot-afli by this property. For the

latter fwells up much more, and emits at the time of its decorapofition a denfe fume, of a peculiar and

very diftinguifliable odor.

+ The.acidulous tartrite of pot-afli does not immediately produce a preciphate in the folution of ful-

phate of lime ; but twenty-four hours afterwards there is found in the mixture dryltals with very brilliant

facets, compofed of lime and tartareous acid. Though ci7ftalliied, this tartrite cf lime does not refemble

the combination ^formed with the acid of honigftein, and the fame bafe. It differs from it in fwelling up

in the fire, whereas th;)t is decompofed without fwelling, in which refpeft it has analogy with the oxalate

of lime.

From
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From the refult of thefe experiments we fee, that the acid of the honigftein has many

properties analogous to thofc of the acid of forrel, and by the comparifon I have made, I

have perceived no difference but the following : i . The precipitate which it caufes in the

folution of fulphate of lime is lefs fpeedily manifefted, and is cryftalline, inftead of being

pulverulent, like that which is formed by the acidulous oxalate of pot-afli. 2. It appears

lefs acid to the tafte than the acidulous oxalate of pot-a{h ; but this may depend upon my
not having added enough of nitric acid to the combination with pot-afli, to deprive it of a

fuflicient quantity of the alkali ; and 3. It fwells up rather more by heat than the acidulous

oxalate of pot-afli.

In other refpeds the fublimed fait, the great quantity of carbonic acid, and the little

coal which the mellite affords by djfVillation, are fads that feem to unite in proving the

identity of the two acids : for the habitude of the fait of forrel by fire is the fame *.

The o£tahedral figure of the honigftein appears alfo to have analogy with that of the

oxalic acid, which is a re£tangular prifm terminated by pyramids with four faces. It is

only necefTary to examine the inclination of thefe faces in order to obtain a certainty.

Neverthelefs, as I have had no more than about 1.34 gramme of this acid at my dif-

pofal, I have not been able to fubjedi it to all the trials which would have been required

to demoulhate in the moft abfolute manner its identity in all refpefts with the oxalic acid".

For though they have prefented fimilar phxnomena in all the comparative trials I hare

made, it is poffible that by other that might yet be made^ there might be found a fingle

difference which would deftroy the fimilitude.

It is therefore chiefly with a view to engage the chemifts of Germany, where this fub-

ftance is more common, to recommence the analyfis of honigftein, and to compare its acid

In every poflible refpeft with thofe of forrel that I publifh this notice.

If my opinion fhould be confirmed by new experiments, we fliali then poffcfs the oxalid

acid in all the three kingdoms ; namely, in the ftate of acidulous oxalate of pot-afli in fe-

veral kinds of vegetables; in that of oxalate of lime in the human urinary calculi; and

laftly, in the ftate of oxalate of alumine in the bowels of the earth among bitClminous

wood. But in whatever part it is found, it appears to owe its origin to vegetable fub-

ftances.

'Note, Since the above notice was drawn up, I have thought of mixing the acid of ho-

nigftein combined with a fmall quantity of pot-afli, with a folution of pure fulphate ot

alumine, and a very abundant ilocculent precipitate was immediately afforded. On the

• The acid of forrel, or oxalic acid, is that which affords by diftillation the largeft proportion of carbonic

acid and water, becaufe it contains more oxigen than any other known vegetable acid,

4 Other
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other hand, I put into the folution of the fame fait the acidulous oxalate of pot-afli ; but

no precipitation was feen. Now thefe different effefts muft afford doubts fufficiently ftrong

refpefting the identity of the acid of honigftein with that of forrel : and I muft confefs,

that I fhall fufpend my judgment in this matter, notwithftanding the difpofition I had at

firfl to believe, that thefe two acids are of the fame nature. Before we decide, we muft

therefore wait for new proofs derived from a larger fcale of experiments, in order to throw

a more decifive light on the fubjeft.

Cit. Hauy has carefully examined this fubftance. Some cryftals of it were prefented to

him by M. Abildgaard, and he procured fome others from the colle£lion made in Germany
by Cit. Launoy. He has difcovered, that the mellite has a very obvious double refradtion,

whence there arifes a diftinft chara£ter between this mineral and amber, of which the re-

fraftion is fimple. He has obferved likewife, that the cryftals of mellite being infulated,

acquire with much facility the refmous eledlricity, but he was not able when they were

not infulated, to excite in fome of them more than a weak and varying eleflricity ; fo

that it was neceflary to bring quickly together the cryftal and fmall copper needle that is

tifed iu thefe kind of experiments, in order that the latter may be more fenfibly attrafted.

What feveral learned men have advanced, that this mellite is not rendered eleftrical by fric-

tion, is not exaftly true : it may then acquire an eleftricity of the fame nature, as that of

amber, but it would be confiderably weaker if the cryftal be not infulated.

According to the obfervation of the fame naturalift, the primitive form of the mellite

determined according to the pofition of the natural junftures, is that of a redlangular odta-

hedron, in which the incidence of the face of one pyramid with the face of the other, is

about 93f °. This oCtahcdron is fometimes truncated by means of a decreafe, by an ar-

rangement on all its foHd angles, in which cafe the two facets which are placed on its

fummita are often curve lined. When that the diminution only adls on the four lateral

angles a dodecahedron is produced, which confiderably refembles the rhomboidal figure.

Suppofing this refemblance perfeft, this would be a fourth origin of that dodecahedron,

which exifts as primitive in granite and fulphurated zinc, and has in other fubftances,

where it becomes a fecondary form, fometimes as nucleus a cube, and at others a regular

odahedron.

Bulletin des Sciences^ No. 43. An. 9.
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Method of afcertalnlng the Inclination of the Magnetic Needle. . By ClT> CoULOMM.

HOUGH the inftrument which is ufually employed to meafure the- inclination of the.

magnetic needle is very fimple in its conftrudion, it is never thelefs liable to great errors,

which in general arife from the almoft abfolute impofiibility of placing the needle in all the

pofitions it can take in equilibrium, with regard to thfe efFeft of gravitation, that is to fay,

fo that its centre of gravity may always exa£lly agree with the point on which it turns.-

When the dimenfions are confiderable, a new inconvenience arifes from a degree of

flexure which, though fcarcely fenfible, is nevenhelefs produftive of very great efFeds from

the flighted difplacement of the centre of gravity producing a combination of the power of

gravitation with that of magnetifm.

To obviate thefe difficulties, Cit. Coulomb, inftead of endeavouring to afcertain im-

mediately, as has been hitherto done, the direction of the magnetic needle ,in the vertical

plane which paffes through the magnetic pole, conceives the force of this pole to be de—

compofed or refolved into two others in the fame plane, the one a6ling in a horizontal,,

and the other in a vertical direftion. He determines feparately the intenfity of each of

thefe lafl: forces, and the refult gives the direftion in which the magnetic force a£ls, and.

which a needle governed Cngly by this force would take.

Cit. Coulomb has proved, in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for the year-

1789, that the magnetic needle fufpended by its centre of gravity is inceflantly brought

back to its true direflion by a confliant force at the fame place and time. It thence follows

that by obferving the number of ofcillations made in a givea time by a needle horizontally

fufpended, the ratio of the hgrizontal component part of the magnetic power with gravity

may be obtained. As to the vertical component part, it is meafured by determining with

care the weight neceflary to be added to the fouthern part of the magnetic needle,, to

maintain it in a perfe£tly horizontal pofition. That being done, if A and B reprefent the

refpe£live naeafures of the horizontal and vertical component parts of the magnetic power

-^ will be the tangent of the angle made by their refult with the horizontal force, and,,

confequently, it will be the inclination of the magnetic needle.

In the experiments made by Cit. Coulomb the needle had the form of a right angled

parallelipipedon, very thin in proportion to its breadth, and always fufpended, fo that its

breadth was kept in a vertical plane. Let P reprefent the weight of the needle, / the half

of its length, ^ the length of a pendulum that performs its ofcillations in the fame time as

the needle when it; obeys the magnetic power in an horizontal plane. Cit. CoulomB then

Vol. IV.—February 1801.. 3X. givea>
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gives the formulse i—— to calculate the momentum of the magnetic force referred to the

arm of a lever of one millimeter in length. The length of the needle was 427 millimetres,

its breadth 13, and its weight 88753 milligrammes. It was fufpended horizontally by a

thread of filk in a box well clofed, and it made 30 ofcillations in 286 feconds, and by ap-

plying thefe data to the preceding formula, Cit. Coulomb finds that the logarithm of the

momentum of the horizontal magnetic force is 4,1740.

Cit. Coulomb having placed his needle in a clip, having knife edges, which refted on

two cylinders of glafs, in the manner of the beam of a balance, endeavoured firft to bring it

to an equilibrium in an horizontal fituation coinciding with the magnetic meridian, by

placing the edges in a proper manner, and when they were fufficiently near the point where

the equilibrium took place, he completed it by the addition of fmall weights. He then

reverfed the poles of the needle by the magnetic touch, but without altering the pofition of

the clip, and again bringing it to an equilibrium in this new ftate, the fum of the momenta

of the additional weights placed in thefe two operations gave him the double of the momen-

tum of the vertical component parts of the magnetic force, valued at 2H_2, The refult of
2

this force, and of the horizontal force, is inclined 68° 9'.

In repeating thefe operations three times, Cit. Coulomb obtained
fucceffively 68" 9' ;

68° 13'; and 68° 11'. Though the differences of thefe refults are very trifling, he does

think they are to be entirely attributed to errors in the obfervation ; for he is affured that

they do not amount to fo much. It is poffible that the needle is fubjefl to variations ia the

vertical fimilar to thofe which are known to take place in the horizontal plane.

Bulletin de la Soc, Phil. No. 31. A>u 8.

New ProduSfion of Ammonia,

Mr. Lampadius, at Freyberg, has obferved that when crude, or which is better, purified

acidulous tartritc of pot-afli, is heated till no more fumes or flame appear, and water is

then added to it, ammoniac is produced. This fa£t is belt obferved when heated mafs is

flill warm (about 120 R.)

The experiment may be performed with the fame tartrite repeatedly, or at lead as long

as any carbonaceous matter remain, by merely heating it, and then wetting it with a few

drops of water. Carbon mechanically joined to pot-afh does not produce this effed ; but

the acidulous oxalate of pot-a(b, treated in the fame manner, affords a fimilar refult.

CrelPs Annals of Chemijry, No, B, 1800.

Upon
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Upon trial of the above before fome philofophical gentleman at my houfe, the fumes

which arofe upon the addition of the water did not indeed fmell of ammonia, but they

formed a white cloud round the ftopper of a bottle which was wetted with ftrong muriatic

acid. The indication was not fo manifeft as to remove all doubts in the minds of the

affiftants ; but Mr. Accum has fince informed me that he has found it much ftronger and

more conftant when paper, wetted with muriatic acid, was ufed.

Difcovery of a new Alkali.

Dr. Hahneman *, at Altona, in Germany, has difcovered a new fpecies of alkali, whic&

he diflinguiflics from the others by the name of pneum-alkaliy on account of the fingular

property it pofleffes, of increafing in bulk to twenty times its fize when heated. This

alkali differs greatly from any of the others, by the following properties.

Its cryftals are hexaedral prifms, terminated by two inclined faces,, one of which appears^

to be trihedral, the other pentahedrali

It is not volatile by heat.

It neither attrafts moifture, nor efflorefces by expofure to the air.

Two parts of diftllled water diflblve one of this alkali at f 300° F. Five hundred parts

of water diffolve one hundred and forty parts at 60° F. At a lower temperature water afts

upon it very flightly : it is, therefore, feparated from its former folutlon by mere cold : it

may thus likewife be feparated when combined with any of the other alkalies.

It effervefces but flightly with concentrated acids ; but it is not yet determined if the

difengaged aeriform fluid is carbonic acid, or any other gafeous fluid.

The fulphate of pneum-alkali is totally infoluble in ardent fplrit. Water diflolves only

a fmall quantity.

The nitric, muriatic, phofphoric, and acetous acid, readily combine with it, and the

neutral falts refulting from thefe combinations are totally foluble in water and ardent,

fpirit. The phofphate and acetite of pneum-alkali are in confiderable quantity evem

foluble by cold in fpirit of wine.

The phofphate of pneum-alkali has a bitter tafte.. ,

The muriate cryftallifes in plumofe cryftals^

All the preceding combinations of this alkali with acids (the phofphate excepted) are-

decompofable by mere heat alone. They all part with their acids, and leave the pneum*-

alkali behind in a pure ftate. The inventor of this alkali employed for this purpofe a red:

beat. If a lefs heat will do, I do not know.

• Scherer'j Cbera, Journal, III. +; QuereJ'

aX2: The;
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The nitrate of pneum-alkali liquifies in its own water of cryftalllzation at 300° Fr.

It firft bubbles much, nitrogen*gas is evolved, and the fait is long decompofed before the

tnafs is ignited. The nitrate of pneum-alkali does not detonate on ignited coal, it does not

decrepitate, nor does it become piiofphorefcent, nor does it emit fparks. Its decompofition

by heat is afFe£ted gradually and quietly.

The union of pneum-alkali with carbonic acid is extremely difficult. It is bed efFe£ted

by decompofing a faline combination of this alkali with an excefs of acid, by means of any
of the other carbonated alkalies : the firft precipitate which is obtained by this means, is

the/«r^/>w«»»-a//Jfl// in a cryftalline form ; but foon afterwards the carbonate appears in

the ftate of a light, white, pulverulent, earthy fubftance. The carbonate of pneum-alkali

readily parts with its carbonic acid at the common temperature of our climate, and be-

comes converted into pure pneum-alkali.

It feparates earths and metallic fubftances from their faline combinations.

Mercury, when agitated with the aqueous folution of this alkali, does not .lofe its

iuftre.

It precipitates the oxigenated muriate of quickfilver of a carmine red, the nitrate of

mercury black, the nitrate of filver white, &c &c.

It decompofes muriate of'ammoniac at ioo° F } but water, impregnated with ammoniac

gas, feparates the pneum-alkali from the neutral combinations by mere cold.

A faturated folution of this alkali unites with fat oils by mere agitation, and forms a

faponaceous compound, foluble in fpirit and in water. Ardent fpirit has no efFe£l: upon it.

It changes blue vegetable tinctures green, and poflelTes fome of the properties common

to the other alkalies, but again many others, widely difi^erent, which entitle it to the notice

of the philofophical chemift.

This alkali is fold at C. G, Hilfcher in Leipzic, in bottles containing one ounce, at

one Frederic d'or.

Flour from the Bread Fruit.

Citizen Van Noorden, phyfician at Rotterdam, has written to the (French) Society of Arts,"

that a furgeon, who lately arrived from Surinam, informs him, that the bread fruit tree has

fuccecded fo well in that colony, that there are confiderable plantations, which are pro-

duftive beyond all expectation. They make bread from it, which is as good as that

afforded by wheat. For this purpofe the fruit is fliced, then dried in the fun, and after-

wards pounded ; and the flour, when made into pafte with water, rifes as well as the

flour of wheat, and may be kept for a confiderable time. The expe(Slation which has

3 juftiy
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juftly been entertained of introducing this yaluable tree into the weftern colonies, and even

into Europe, will give additional intereft to this account of the new application of the

bread fruit ^t Surinam.

Bulle'tptt de la Societe Philom. No. 44J Art. 9-

ExtraBfrom a Memoir of Cit. Thenard, on thefeveral Degrees of Oxigenatkn of the Oxide of

Antimony, and on its Comhinations withfulphurated Hydrogen.

Cit. Thenard divides his memoir into four paragraphs.

In the firft he relates the principal experiments that have been made fince GeofFroy to

the prefent time.

In the fecond he treats of the feveral oxides of antimony, and fhews that this metal is

capable of being combined at lead in fix different proportions with oxygen ; that when

oxided to the minimum, it is firft black, then chefnut brown, orange, yellow, and white I

and at the maximum alfo white ;
—that diaphoretic antimony is a combination of this laft with

pot-afti, and not a pure oxide, as has hitherto been imagined : that the fecond, white oxide

which is leaft oxided, comprehends the fublimed oxide of antimony, that which enters witlj

the compofition of the emetic tartar, and alfo of the butter of antimony, which, con-

fequently, ought to be erafed from the lift of oxigenated muriates, where it is placed ;

that all thefe oxides, when heated in a well clofed crucible, are reduced, and the more

eafily the lefs they are oxided ; and thus produce the oxides of a yellow, orange, and

chefnu* brown, and the black oxide, which is alfo obtained with more facility by preci-

pitating I je folutions of antimony by iron, and pofleffes the remarkable property of being

pyrophoric.

In the third part, the author gives the analyfis of kermes and the golden fulphur, and

fhews that the alterations to which thefe bodies are fubjeft from the aftioh of air and light are

owing to the decompofition of thefe fluids : that in the kermes the oxide is in the ftate of

the brown oxide, and in the golden fulphur in the ftate of the orange oxide ; that the caufe

of different colours of the kermes, which are obtained, arifes from the different coloured

oxides which thefe kermes refpe£lively contain. He afterwards gives analyfes of the ful-

phuric acid, the fulphate of barytcs, and of fulphurated hydrogen, together with the fpecific

gravity of this laft, and then proceeds to Ihew the a£tion of the alkaline bafes on the

fulphuret of antimony, and (hews that the kermes is held in folution by the fulphurated

hydro-fulphuret of the bafe, formed by the decompofition of water ; that accordingly aS

this fulphurated hydro-fulphuret has, or has not, the property of being more foluble with

heat than without, the depofition by cooling is found to take place on the contrary ; and,

laftly,
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laftly, that the liquor when cold throws down, by means of the acids, the golden tartar,

and not kermes, becaufe the brown oxide becomes more oxided by the oxygen of the

water and pafles to the ftate of the orange coloured oxide.

In the third paragraph Cit. Thcnard makes a recapitulation of his experiments.

Bulletin des Sciences, An. 8. No. 31,

On the StruEiure of the upper Pyreneans, by Cit. RaymoiTD. Communicated to the National

Injlitute of France.

Pallas in Afia, Sauflure, Deluc, and Dolomieu in Europe, have obferved, that in large

chains of mountains, there is ufually in the center a more elevated chain of granite, ac-

companied on each fide by a collateral fchiftus chain, and Hill lower by another, which is

calcareous.

The Pyreneans appear to accord with this law. Their higheft points are certainly cal-

careous, and this circumftance has embarrafled obfervers.

Cit. Raymond has afcertained, that the refpeftive difpofition of the five orders of moun-

tains, exifts no lefs in thefe than in the other chains, but with this difference, that the cal-

careous chain on the Spanilh fide is the moft elevated of the five, and that in returning on

the fide towards France the fouthern fchiftus chain is found, then the granite, or middle,

and the northern fchiftus and calcareous chains, gradually diminifliing in height, which is

the caufe why the geological axis of the Pyrenees, or the granite, is not the fame as the

geographical axis, or that which determines the courfe of the waters. ,

In order to demonftrate the accuracy of his obfervations he has drawn on the chart five

lines, correfponding with the five orders of the mountains, each of which is found to pafs

through the fummits or mafles of the fubftance, which forms the charafter of that order

which the line indicates.

The granitic axis pafles through the fummits of Neouvielle, Pic long, Bergons, and

Monne, the fchiftofe chain, and the northern Gneifs, through the Pic du Midi,, and the

fouthern through thofe of Troumoufe, Pic mene, Vignemale, and. the Pic du Midi

de Pau.

The calcareous ridges on the fide of France are thofe of Gampan and of SarrancoHn, fo

much celebrated for the marble they produce, and thofe on the fide of Spain form Mont

Perdu, Marbore, and le Pic blanc, which are among the moft elevated fummits of thefe

inountains.^

Abridged in the Bnlktin de la Sec. Philom. No. 41, An. S.
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Lettir from Mr. Davy, Supertntendant of the Pneumatic Irtjlituthti, contairmg Notices nn-

cerning Galvanifm,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,
In purfuing my enquiries concerning the produflion of galvanic influence during me-

tallic oxidation, I have found that many of the difEcultly oxidable metals may be made to

a£t as Voltean combinations, by being connedted in pairs in the common order with fluids

capable of oxydating one of the alternate metals.

Ten filver plates attached to thin gold wires, and arranged in glaflTes containing diluted

nitric acid, produced when their agency was applied in the ufual mode, a ftrong cauftic

fenfatlon on the tongue, and efFe£ted, though feebly, the ufual changes in water.

Twenty pieces of copper in contafl: with Clver wires, when connefled with weak folu-

tions of nitrate of mercury a£ted powerfully, and that for a great length of time, i. e. till

almofl: all the mercury was precipitated on the copper. The influence produced fenfiblc

fliocks. Whan it was paiTed through water by means of gold wires, oxygen was given out

at the place of the copper, and hydrogen at the place of the filver. Whereas in the com-

bination with filver and gold, the oxygen was produced at the place of the filver, and the

hydrogen at that of the gold.

The agency of galvanifm upon inorganic bodies appears to be Cmilar under all its dif-

ferent modes of excitement. I have found that the gafes evolved from water by the aftion

of feries in which the oxidating fluid media are acids, or metallic folutions, do not difler

in kind or properties from thofe produced by that of combinations in which the fluid media

are conftituted by common water.

I have lately made many experiments on the fingle oxidating circles of Afli, and on the

influence of thofe circles on galvanic animal irritation. Thefe experiments will at fome

time be made public ; they go far towards proving not only that the circles of Afli are go-

verned by the fame laws as the pile of Volta ; but llkewlfe that there exifts in living mat-

ter galvanic afllon independent of all influence generated by metallic oxidation. I have

produced the phsenomena of tafte and mufcular irritation by means of metals, in cafes

when they were apparently incapable of undergoing chemical change.

I am, SIR,

with refped your's,

Dowry Square, Hotwelhy HUMPHRY DAVY,
Jan, 23, 1801.

A new
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A new edition of Parkinfon's Chemical Pocket Book, with improvements, is on the

point of being publiflied.

Mr. William Henry, of Manchefter, has in the prefs, and in confiderable forwardnefs,

a fmall work, Intended, partly, to facilitate the acquirement of chemical knowledge to

perfons entering on the ftudy, without the aid of an inftruftor ; and, partly, as a portable

companion, for the ufe of more advanced ftudents. The firft part will contain dire£lions

refpefting the beft mode of ftudying chemiflry ; and, alfo, an arranged feries of experi-

ments, neceffary to be performed, by thofe who intend to become acquainted, by aftual

obfervation, with the chemical properties and habitudes of bodies. More minute direc-

tions will be given for conduiling thefe experiments with fuccefs, than are to be found in

other elementary books. The fecond part will comprize fummary inflruiSlions for the

analyfis (if mineral waters, and of mineral bodies in general : and the third part will point

out fome of the ufeful applications of chemical agents, in detefting adulterations, in dif-

covering poifons, &c. The work will form one fmall pocket volume ; and the author

thinks proper to pbferve, that it will not at all Interfere with the excellent little manual,

lately publiflied by Mr. Parkinfon, the plan and objedls of which are perfedly ditTerent.

*•* J- ^* L' requefts the Correfpondents of this Journal to point out a method of ob'

iaining alum'woiis earth perfeSlly free from any heterogeneous mixture, and obferves, that the

methods pointed out by fyftematical writers are infufficient for that purpofe. As this

difficulty will no doubt be new to many chemifts, it would be a defirable communication

if he were to ftatc the impcrfe£lions which his pradice may have led him to dete£l»
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ARTICLE I.

Experiments to determine whether or not Fluids be ConduEiors of Caloric. By TaOMAS

Thomsos, M. D. LeBurer on Chemiftry in Edinburgh. Communicated by the Author.

AT is rather furprifing that the experiments publiflied by Count Rumford, in order to

prove that fluids are non-conduftors of caloric, fliould have been In the poflcffion of men
of fcience for more than two years, without any attempt cither to confirm or refute them.

Thefe experiments were conduced with fuch admirable fimplicity and ingenuity, by a man

of fuch acknowledged talents and candour, and of fuch well-merited celebrity, that they

might have been expedled to excite peculiar attention. The fubjeft, too, is of the higheft

importanse ; not only becaufe it is calculated to throw additional light on the nature of

caloric, but becaufe it is intimately conne£led with feme of the moft important operations

in nature. It is impoffible for us to inveftigate fpontaneous evaporation, rain, winds, the

changes of temperature in the atmofphere, and fome of the moft important phenomena of

chemlftry, at leaft with any chance of fuccefs, till we have fettled the previous queftion,

whether fluids be conduftors of caloric or not. Perhaps it will be faid, that this point

has been completely eftabliflied by Count Rumford. This is the very thing which I pro.

Vol. IV.—March 1 80 1. 3Y pofe
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pofe to examine. But it will be proper, in the firft place, in order to prevent verbal dif-

putes, to
explain

what I mean by Ae conduEfine ^ower of bodies. Count Rumford has

negledled to do this.; and I am not abfolutely certain that he affixes the fame meaning to

the phrafc that I do.

Dr. Hcrfchel appears to me to have demonftrated, that caloric is emitted from the fun

in rays, and that it moves with the fame velocity as light, or at the rate of nearly 200,000

miles in a fecond. It follows, from his experiments, and from thofe of Scheelc and

Piftet, that caloric moves through air without any fen.fible diminution of its velocity. It

has been demonftrated, too, that it is capable of moving' through glafs of a certain tem-

perature, without any fenfible diminution of its celerity. Now, whenever caloric paffes

through a body with undiminiflied celerity, we may fay that it is tranfmitted through the

body. Air^ thjsn, and gh/s^ have the property of tranfmitting cjkloric through them.

When caloric is tranfmitted through a body, as its velocity is too great to be meafured,

it appears to pafs through the body inftantanec^lly. Thus M. Pi£let found that caloric

moved inftantaneoufly through 69 feet of air.

When the end of an iron rod, 20 inches long,'is put into the fire, while a thermometer

is applied to the other extremity, it is four minutes before the thermometer begins to

rife, and it takes 15 minutes before it rifes 10". Caloric, then, does not pafs through a rod

of iron inftantaneoufly ; confequently, it is not tranfmitted through the iron, but moves

through it in a different manner. Its veloqity is prodigioufly diminiflied, fince inftead of

moving at the rate of 200,000 miles in a fecond, it moves only at the rate of 20 inches in

4'. Now, whenever caloric pafles in this manner through bodies, with its velocity pro*

djgioufly diminiflied, it is faid to to be conduced through them. It appears, then, that

caloric is tranfmitted through bodies, and conduSled through them, in quite a different

manner.

If we take an iron rod, and another of baked clay, of preclfely the fame fize and fliape,

and, putting one end of each into the fire, apply thermometers to the other extremity, wc
(hall find that the thermometer applied to the iron rod rifes fooner than that applied to thq

clay rod. Caloric is then conducted with more rapidity through iron than through baked

clay. Confequently, iron is a letter conduBor of caloric than baked clay. When a body
does not allow caloric to pafs. through it at all, it is called 3 non-conduElor.

It is not difficult to form fome notion of the manner in which caloric is Qondufled

through bodies. As its motion is prodigioufly ret^ded, it is clear that it does not move
without reftraint. It muft be detained for fome time by the particles of the

condu£l;iijg

body, and, confequently, muft be attra(aed by them : hence it, follows, that there is an

attraElion or ajinity between caloric and every condi^ftpr of caloric. Now it is in con-

fequencc of this affinity that the caloric is conduded through the body.

Let
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Let M be a body (a mafs of iron for inftatice) compofed of X
an indefinicc number of particles, arranged in tbe ftrata i——— ^

I, 2j 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, &c. Let caloric be communicated to it in 2 >

the dire£iion X. The firft ftratum of particles i combines with 3
'

R certain dofe of this caloric, and forms a compound, which 4 M
we (hall call A. This compound Cannot be decompofed by the 5

fecond ftratum, becaufc all the ftrata, before the application of 6 —
the heat, were at the fame temperature; confequcntly, the 7

affinity of all for caloric muft have been equal. Now it would be abfurd to fuppofe a

compound deftroyed by an affinity not greater than that which produced it. If, therefore,

only one dofe of caloric combined with ftratum i, no caloric could pafs beyond that ftratum.

But the compound A has ftill an affinity for caloric ; it therefore combines with another

dofe of it, and forms a new compound, which we fhall call B. Now It is a general law,

to which I know not a fingle exception, that when a body combines with different dofes

of another body fucceffively, the firft dofe is retained by a ftronger affinity than the fecond,

the fecond by a ftronger than the third, and fo on. Thus iron, by combining with 2^

per cent, of oxygen, forms the green oxide of iron : by combining with 48 per cent, it

forms the brown oxide. Here, then, are two dofes of oxygen which combine fucceffively

with the iron ; the firft is 28 per cent, the fecond 23 per cent. Now the fecond dofe is

not retained by an affinity nearly fo great as the firft dofe. For many fubftances are

capable of abftrafting the fecond dofe, and, confequcntly, of converting brown oxide of

iron into green oxide which have no aftion on the green oxide : but all the bodies

capable of decompofing the green oxide are capable alfo of decompofing the brown

oxide.

Let us apply this general law to the componud B, into which ftratum i has entered.

This ftratum is now combined with two dofes of caloric, the firft of which is retained by a

ftronger affinity than the fecond. Stratum 2, therefore, though incapable of decompofing

the compound A, has a ftronger affinity for caloric than compound A has for the fecond

dofe of caloric ; it therefore felzes upon this fecond dofe, combines with it, and forms

the compound A. Here, now, are two ftrata of particles, combined each with a dofe of

caloric, and, confequcntly, conftltuting the compound A. The third ftratum is unable to

decompofe the fecond, for the fame reafon that the fecond was unable to decompofe the

firft. Stratum 1 again combines with a dofe of caloric, and forms compound B : ftratum 2

is unable to decompofe this componnd, becaufe being already compound A, its affinity for

caloric cannot be greater than that of compound A. Caloric, then, cannot pafs farther

through the body; but ftratum i combines with a new dofe of caloric, and forms a com-

pound, which we fhall call C. The affinity of this third dofe being inferior to that of the

fecond, ftratum 2 dccompofes compound C of ftratum i, and forms itfelf compound B.

This compound is decompofed by ftratum 3, which now forms compound A. Stratum 1

again forms compound C, which is again decompofed by ftratum 2, which ftratum forms a-

3 Y 2 HCW
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new compound B. Compound C is a third time formed by ftratum i. Three (Irata

are now heated. Stratum I is combined with three dofes, ftratum 2 with two dofes,

ftratum 3 with one dofe. The heat can pafs no farther, for ftratum 4 cannot decompofc

compound A, nor compound A compound B, nor compound B compound C ; but ftra-

tum I combines with a fourth dofe of caloric, and forms a new compound, which we

fliall call D. This Hew compound is decompofed by ftratum 2, which forms compound
C. Stratum 2 Vs decompofed by ftratum 3, which forms compound B, and ftratum 3 by

ftratum 4, which forms compound A. Stratum i again forms compound D, which is

again decompofed by ftratum 2. This, in its turn, is decompofed by ftratum 3, which

forms compound B. Stratum i again forms compound D, which is again decompofed by

ftratum 2, in order to form compound C. Compound D is again formed by ftratum r,

and is not now decompofed. Here are four ftrata combined with caloric. Stratum i with

four dofes, ftratum 2 with three dofes, ftratum 3 with two dofes, and ftratum 4 with one

dofe. In this manner may the heating progrefs go on till any number of ftrata whatever

are combined with caloric.

Thus we fee that caloric is conducted through bodies merely by repeated chemical com-

binations and decompofitions. Hence the reafon of the flownefs of its progrefs. We
fee, too, that the temperature of the ftrata muft diminifli in a kind of arithmetical ratio

according to their diftance from the fource of caloric ; and this, in fa£l, holds in every

inftance. When one end of an iron rod is held in the fire, the temperature gradually

diminifhes as we approach the other extremity. Wc fee, too, that the diftance to which

a body can conduft caloric muft in all cafes depend upon the degree of heat to which

the firft ftratum of its particles can be fubje£led, before it changes its ftate. If it can

bear a very great heat, the body will condudl to a very confiderable diftance ; whereas, if

if it can bear but little heat, the body will conduft but a very fhort way. Thus brick will

condud much farther than wood, becaufe when the temperature is raifed above a certain

degree, the wood catches fire, and is diflipated; whereas, the brick undergoes no change.

The diftance, then, to which a body conducts caloric, is not a criterion of the goodnefs of

its conducing power, fo much as of the degree of heat to which it can be fubjeded
without a change of ftate, unlefs the heat be far inferior to what is capable of producing
fuch a change. It appears, too, from this account, that the conducting power of a body

isj in all cafes, Inverfely as its affinity for caloric. Confequently, the beft condudtors arc

thofe bodies which have the weakeft affinity for caloric.

It can fcarcely be doubted that caloric is conduced through all folid bodies in the min,

Jier above defcribed. AH folid bodies hitherto examined are conduftors of caloric. Fluids,

too,, were univerfally confidered as condudors, till Count Rumford drew the contrary
conclufion from his very ingenious experiments. If his conclufions be juft, this con-

ftitutes a very curious and important diftindion between folid and fluid bodies. But the

more important the conclufion is, the more rigidly ought we to examine the premifes
before we adopt it..

3' Count
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Count Rumford has proved, by a fct of very ingenious and happily-contrived experi-

ments, that when heat is applied to a fluid, the fluid is heated in oonfequence of every

individual particle going in its turn to the fource of heat, combining with caloric, and then

giving place to other particles, which combine with caloric in their turn. It is evident,

then, that folid and fluid bodies are not heated in the fame manner. The firft fet of bodies

can only be heated by their conducing power, in the fccond fet every individual particle

goes direftly to the fource of heat» Though fluids, then, when placed upon the fire, acquire

heat very fpeedily, we are not entitled to conclude, from this circumftance, that they are

condudlors of caloric. This point can only be determined by dire£l experiments.

The experiments which Count Rumford * made for this purpofe may be divided into

two fets. The firft fet was made in order to Ihow that when the internal motions of fluids

are impeded, they are not heated fo foon as when their internal motions are unimpeded.

This, I think, he has very completely eftabliflied. But as fluids are not heated by their

conducing power, it does not follow, from thefc experiments, that fluids are non-conduc-

tors.. They demonftrate merely that, if fluids be conduftors, their conducing power is

much inferior to the power by which they are heated. Count Rumford appears to have

feen this himfelf, and to have looked upon thefe experiments rather as auxiliaries then as.

fatisfa£lory proofs..

The fecond fet of experiments was made in order to prove that caloric cannot pafs down'

wards through fluids. Now, as caloric can pafs downwards through all conducing,

bodies, and muft indeed, from the very nature of the thing, pafs in every direction through .

them, it follows that, if it cannot move downwards through fluids, they are, in faft, tion-

conduSors, Thefe. experiments,, then, are perfectly in point. Let us confider. them a»

little.

To fee whether caloric moves downwards, through water,, he fixed a cake of ice in the

bottom of a glafs jar, covered ^ inch thick with cold water. Over this was poured gently

a confiderable quantity of boiling water. Now, if water were a non-condudtor, no caloric

wrould pafs through the cold water, and confequently none of the ice would be melted..

The melting of the ice, then, was to determine whether water be a condu£tor or not. In

two hours about half of the ice was melted. This, one would think, at firft fight, a de-

cifive proof that water is a conduflor. But the Count has fallen upon a very ingenious

method of accounting for the melting of the ice,
" without being under the neceflity," as ,

he tells us,
" of renouncing his theory that fluids are non-condu6lors."

It is well known that the fpecific gravity of water at 40° is a maximum: if it be either

heated above 40°, or, cooled down below 40°, its denfity diminiflies. Therefore, when-

ever a particle of water arrives at the temperature of 40°, it will fink to the bottom of the

veflTel. Now, as the water next the ice was at 32°, it is evident that whenever any part of

the hot water.was cooled down to 40°, it would fmk, difplace the water at 32°, come into *

*. Count Rumford's experiments are detailed in our Journal; for which fee the Indexes,—N.. .

contaftl
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contaft with the Ice, and, of courfe, melt it. The Count's ingenuity, never without

refources, enabled him to prove completely tliat the ice employed in his experiment was

aftually melted in that manner. For when he covered the ice partially with flips of wood,
that part which was (haded by the wood was not melted; and when he covered the whole

of the ice with a thin plate of tin, having a circular hole in the middle, only the part exactly

under the hole was melted. From thefe fa£ts it certainly may be concluded that the Ice

was melted by defcending currents of water.

Bnt the point to be proved is not whether there were defcending currents, tmt whether

water be a condu£Vor or not. Now, if water be a non-condu£lor, I aik how the hot

water was cooled down to 40° ? Not at the furface ; for the Count himfelf tells us, that there

the temperature was never under 108 °
; not by the fides of the veflel ; for the defcending

current in one experiment was exadly in the axis ; and it follows irrefiftibly from the ex-

periment with the flips of wood, that thefe defcending currents fell equally upon every

part of the furface of the ice ; which would have been impolTible, if thefe currents had

been cooled by the fide of the veflel. The hot "water, then, mufl: have been cooled down to

40° by the cold water below it ; confequenfly, it muft have imparted caloric to this cold

water. If fo, one particle of water is capable of abforbing caloric from another ; that is,

water is a conduElor of caloric. After the hot water had flood an hour over the ice, its.

temperature was as follows :

At the furface of the ice - - - - 40"
1 inch above the ice - - _ _ _ 80

2 inches -----.- itg

3 inches -.-..-. 128

4 inches ----_.. 130

7 inches - - - - - - - 131

Ho\Y is it poCTible to account for this gradual diminution of heat as we approach the

i<e, if water be a non-condudor ? The water, it may be faid, gives out caloric at its furface,

falls down and arranges itfclf according to its fpecific gravity. If fo, how comes it, that

there is only one degree of difference between the temperature at 4 and at 7 inches above

the ice ? Thus it appears that the Count's experiment, inftead of demonftrating that water

is a non-conduftor, rather favours the fuppofition that it is a conduftor.

The Count drew, as a corollary, from this experiment, that water at 41° will melt as

much ice in a given time as boiling water, when both ftand over the ice. He found this

aftually to hold ; or rather he concluded from his iexperiments, aflifted, however, by a

little calculation, that water at 41° will melt more ice in a given time than boiling water.

It would not be difficult, perhaps, to find fome flaws in the calculation ; but granting the

truth of the fa£l:, I do not perceive how it contributes in the fmalleft degree to prove that

water is a non-conduftor. For water at 41° (being denfer than water at 32") melts the

ice, not by its condu£ting power ; but by a£lually travelling to it particle after particle,

and giving out its caloric: whereas, boiling water caa only aiSl by its conducing power,

3 till
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till fome part of it be cooled down to 40°. And as water is confeffedly a very bad con-

duftor, it is a very confidcrablc tipie before iflucb pf it is cooled down fo low. Ac-

cordingly we find that after 20' the boiling water at the diftance of only one inch above the

ice was 130°, and of Half an inch 46°. Water at 41°, then, has an advantage over boiling

watei, wA, ijiis, ai^^saWage. 16. tjie greater the worfe a conductor of caloric the water is.

I fhall m?jl be fo particular in my examination of Count Rumford's experiments made in

order to prpse that mercury and oil are non-condu6tors of caloric ; becaufe they are not

fufceptible of fufHcient accuracy to decide the point. The iron cylinder would retain its

heat too fliort a time to melt much ice, even if thefe fluids had been excellent conduftors :

and I really do not fee how it was poffible to dete£t a very fmall quantity of water, even if

fome of the ic^ had been melted- But if the Count had made ufc of a thermometer inftead

of ice, it woifld have rifen faveral degrees, 4£ I have found by making the experiment,

even though tbe hot iron had been at a greater diftance from the bulb, than his was from

the nipple of ice.

It appears, then, that Count Rumford's experiments are not decifive, or if any conclufion

'can be drawn {rom them, it is rather favourable to the fuppofition that fluids are condudlors

of caloric. It occured to me, that by varying Count Rumford's experiments a little, the

point in queftion might be decided with certainty. I took a tubulated glafs receiver M,

Fig. 2, PI. XXIII. into which there pafled the thermometer B. This thermometer was fo

placed, that its bulb was exaftly in the axis of' the veflel. The mouth at which it entered

was clofed with cement. The degrees were marked upon the tube itfelf, and were all on

that part of it which was without the receiver. Into this veflel I poured the fluid, wliofe

conducing power I wifhed to examine, till it ftood at a certain height above the thermo-

meter D, fuppofe at D. I then poured cautioufly over it (fuppofe to the height E) another

fluid of inferior fpecific gravity, and heated to a certain temperature. Now, if the ther-

mometer B did not rife, it would follow that the fluid was a non-condu£tor ; if it did rife,

that it was a conduflor. A variety of precautions were neceflary to prevent being mifled ;

but thefe will appear from the experiments themfelves, which I fliall now detail.

The firfl: fluid made choice of was mercury. I filled the veflel M with mercury till it

ftood 0.2 inch above the bulb of the thermometer B. Over this was poured cold water,

till it ftood \ inch above the furfaee of the mercury. I then cautioufly poured in boiling

water till it ftood about two inches above the furfaee of the mercury. The thermometer A
was fufpended in the water, fo that its bulb approached very near the furfaee of the mer-

cury. There was alfo a third thermometer C, whofe bujb, which was oblong, refted'

againft the bottom of the veflel. The temperature of the mercury and of the external air

was 42°. That of the hot water, as foon as it could be obferved after pouring itj in (whichr

took up fome titne)> was 174°. The refult of the expeiiment was as follows :

EXPERIMENT
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EXPERIMENT I.

^Tkermontter B rofe to 80' during the pouring in ofthe luater.

Therm. B. Thern. C. Water 1 inch below the (urfice.

«S» 67<» 174'

90 83 163

931 88 152

95

96 91 144

96 91? ,«33

9<J 91I 128

95 9»l "2

93 89! 116

91 88 100

90 87 106

88 85 I02

86 84, . 99

85 82 96

83i 8i 92
82 79 90
80 78 88

78 76 85

77 75 83

76 73 80

74 72 7<5

Here the thermometer B rofe In 15 minutes 16°; and in 21' the thermometer C rofe

14.75** : ^'^ ^^'' '^""^ '^^ thermometer A was gradually falling, and approaching nearer and

nearer the temperature of B, and after 95' the two were precifely of the fame temperature.

The maximum of B was 96°, of C 9I.75''. B firft acquired its maximum, then C : B

began to fall in 25', C in 28'. Now all thefe circumftances are precifely what ought to

happen if mercury be a conductor of caloric. The experiment, therefore, feems to prove

that mercury aftually condu£ls caloric : for we fee that caloric pafles downwards through

mercury, which could not happen if mercury were a non-conduftor.

Though this experiment feemed decifive, I wifhed to repeat it in a different manner, in

order, if poflible, to determine the internal motions of the hot liquid, that I might

afcertain whether or not thefe motions had any influence on the rife of the thermometers.

Count Rumford's ingenious method readily prefented itfelf. Accordingly I poured over

the mercury a faturated folution of carbonate of pot-afli in water, till it flood \ inch above

its furface. Then boiling carbonate of pot-afli was cautioufly poured over all, till it flood

two

Time.
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two inches above the furface of the mercury. As this folution had not been filtered,

there were floating through it a number of opaque particles, nearly of the fame fpecific

gravity with the folution. By the motion of thefe I expe£led to be able to judge of the

currents in the hot liquid. The temperature of the mercury and of the external air was

41 j°* That of the carbonate, when firft tried after being poured in, 174°. The refult of

the experiment was as follows :

EXPERIMENT II.

Thermometer B rofe during the pouring in of the carbonate to 75 °.

Time.
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Soon after pouring In the hot carbonate, I obferved the opaque particles formerly men-

tioned, moving pretty rapidly upwards and downwards, indicating Count Rumford's

currents. Thefe motions did not depend upon the fides of the veflel, for particles were

afcending and defceuding in every pait of the liquid. They afcended with great rapidity

till they came within * certain diftance of the furface ; then they descended again as rapidly

as they had afcended, till they came within a certain diftance of the mercury ; here they
•

became ftationary for a moment, and then afcended again with as much velocity as at firft.

Sometimes a few particles afcended to the very furface, and then defcended again with very

great rapidity. But they conftantly flopped, and began to move upwards when they came

to a certain diftance from the mercury ; and they all flopped at the fame diftance from the

mercury. At firft this diftance was about half an inch, but it became gradually greater as

the procefs of cooling went on, and at laft the particles did not defcend lower than the

middle of the liquid. If any particle happened to go beyond this boundary, and to approach

a little nearer the mercury, it foon became ftationary, and did not rife any more. The

rapidity of the motions of thefe particles gradually diminiftied, as well as the fpace through

which they moved : after 40' I could not obferve them moving at all ; though, when I

marked the fituation of a particle, and then obferved it fome time after, it became evident

that it had changed its place.

Thefe motions are curious, and give us a good deal of information about the procefs of

cooling in the hot liquid. I pretend not to explain their rapidity ; but, waving that difE-

culty, it feems pretty clear that the particles near the furface giving out their heat, became

fpecifically heavier, and tumbled down towards the mercury. They did not reach the

mercury, however, becaufe at fome diftance from it they came to a part of the liquid colder

than themfelves. If thefe defcending.particles happened, in'confequence of a momentum

accidentally greater than ufual, to penetrate into this cold ftratum, they loft their excefs of

caloric before they could rife again, and, of courfe, coruinued ever after ftationary in the

cold ftratum. Thefe defcending currents neceflarily produced afcending currents ; but

thefe afcending particles could fcarcely reach the furface, unlefs their momentum happened
to be unufually great, becaufe the water being hotteft juft below the furface, they foon

came to particles Specifically lighter than themfelves. As the cooling advanced, the cold

ftratum, of courfe, increafed, and the currents moved more flowly, becaufe the water at

the furface, approaching to the temperature of the air^ was cooled more flowIy.^ We fee

then, that the defcending currents do not reach the mercury ; confequently, they cannot

afFe£t its heating . except indiredly; far lefs can thqy zStQ. the temperature of the

thermometer.

Wifliing^ now, to try a hot liquid of a different kind, I poured lintfeed oil, at 230", over

the mercury, till it ftood an inch and a half above its furface. The temperature of the

ipercury, and of the external air^ was 41^
°

} that of the oil, as foon as it couJd be afcer-

taincd, after pouring it in, was 180**. The refult was follows :

*
EXPERIMENT
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EXPERIMENT III.

Thermometer B
rofe during the pouring to ^0°.

Time,
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EXPERIMENT IV.

2
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31', C in 106' ; a length of time abfolutely Incompatible with every idea refpefting tranf-

mitted caloric. It is not poffible, then, that the thermometers could have rifen in con-

fequence of the adtion of tranfmitted caloric.

2. If the caloric had been conduced to the thermometers by the veflel, C, which was

always neareft the veflel, ought to have rifen firft, or at leaft, as its fituation was precifely

the fame, it ought to have rifen the fame number of degrees in experiments 3d and 4th.

In thefe the hot oil was the fame ; it ought therefore to have communicated the fame

quantity of caloric to the veflel : but in experiment 3d, C rofe both fooner and higher than

in experiment 4th. This is cafily explained, on the fuppofirion that water is a worfe con-

du&or than mercury ; but it is inexplicable, on the fuppofition that the heat was com-

municated by the vefl'el. The following experiment proves clearly that this fuppofition is

without foundation.

To determine whether the cold liquid was thrown into waves, or whether currents were

formed in it either by pouring the hot liquid over it, or during the procefs of heating, I took

a folution of carbonate of pot-afli, with amber floating through it, prepared in the way de-

Tcribed by Count Rumford, and poured it into the veflel M till it fl:ood 0.3 inch above the

thermometer B. Over this was poured cold water to the height of half an inch. The

two furfaces kept perfeftly diftin£l, as was evident from the amber, fome of which was

floating at the furface of the carbonate. Over all I poured boiling water, tinged blue with

the juice of red cabbage. The blue colour hung down in clouds through rather more than

the half of the pure water ; but none of it approached the carbonate. The temperature of

the carbonate was 40° (that of the air). Thermometer B rofe during the pouring to 73'.

Thermometers A and C placed as in experiment ift. The refult of this experiment was

as follows :

'

EXPERIMENT VI.

Time.
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EXPERIMENT VII.

Into the veflel M was poured concentrated fulphuric acid, till it flood 0.6 inch above the

thermometer B. The temperature was 43° (that of the air). Over this was poured

cautioufly a fattirated aqueous folution of fulphate of pot-afh with excefs of acid, at 43°,

till it ftood 0.4 inch above the acid. The two liquids remained perfe£lly diftinft, as was

evident from the difference of their colours and confiflence j for the acid was a little

coloured. The furface where they joined reflefted light very ftrongly. The thermometer

A was fufpended, fo that its whole bulb was in the fulphate ; thermometerC was 1.366 inches

under the furface of the acid ; the acid began flowly to combine with the water above it,

and this combination gradually evolved heat. I expected that this heat would make its

way downwards, and raife the thermometers. The refult was as follows :

c.Time.
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Two days after this experiment was made, the furfaces of the acid and fulphate were

ftill as diftinfl: as ever ; but the ftratum of fulphate was nearly double its original thick-

nefs, owing evidently to its having combined with a confiderable portion of the acid.

This experiment, I think, proves that fulphuric acid is alfo a conduftor of caloric.

Indeed, it is more than probable that all fluids are conductors.

II.

Defcription of a Sifatn Engine on the Principle of Savary, operating hy afeparate Condenfer ;

muith other ejfcntial Improvements. By Mr. JoHS NaUCAR&OW*.

X LATE XXIII. Fig. 3.
A. The receiver, which may be made either of wood or iron.

liBBB. Wooden or caft-iron pipes for conveying the *srater to the receiver, and from

thence to the penftock.

C. The penftock or ciftern.

D. The water-wheel.

E. The boiler, which may be either iron or copper.

F. The hot-well for fupplying the boiler with water.

GG. Two cifterns under the level of the water, in which the fmall bores BB, and the

condenfer are contained.

HHH. The furface of the water with which the fteam-engine and water-wheel arc

fupplied.

aa. The fteam-pipe, through which the fteam is conveyed from the boiler to the

receiver.

h. The feeding-pipe, for fupplying the boiler with hot water.

ccccc. The condenfing apparatus.

dd. The pipe which conveys the hot water from the condenfer to ths hot-well.

tee. Valves for admitting and excluding the water.

ff. The inje£tion pipe, and g the injeftion cock.

h. The condenfer.

It does not appear neceflary to fay any thing here on the manner in which this machine

performs its operations without manual afljftance, as the method of opening the cocks by
which the fteam is admitted into the receiver and condenfed, has been already well de-

fcribed by feveral writers. But it will be neceflary to remark that the receiver, penftock,

and all the pipes, muft be previoufly filled f before any water can be delivered on the

• From « learned paper on Mills, in the American Tranfaftions, IV, page 355. I have not been able

to extraft the theoretical parts of the paper, bscaufe the plates and references are too imperfeft.

t Or the air blown out by fteam; which may perhaps be lefs convenient thin the method in the

text,~N.

Vol. IV.—March i8or. ^ 4A wheel;
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whed, and when the fteam in the boiler has acquired a fufficient ftrength, the "valve at c is

opened, and the fteam immediately rufhes from thciboiler at Einto the receiver A, the water

dcfcends through the tubes A and B, and afcends through the valve e and the other pipe or

tube B into the penftock C. This part of the operation being performed and the valve c

fliut, that at a is fuddenly opened, through wliicli the fteam rufhes down the condenfing

pipee, and in its paflage meets with a jet of cold water from the injeftion cock g, by which

it is condenfed. A vacuum being made by this means in the receiver, the water is driven

up to fill it a fecond time through the valves ee, by the preflure of the external air, when the

fteam-valve at f is again opened, and the operation repeated for any length of time the

machine is required to work.

There are many advantages which a fteam-engine on this conftruftion poffefTef, beyond

any thing of the kind hitherto invented ; a few of which I (hail beg leave to enumerate.

1. It'ls fubjeft to little or no friftion.

2. It may be erected at a fmall expence when compared with any other fort of fteam-

engine.

3. It has every advantage which may be attributed to Boulton and Watt's engines, by

condenfing out of the receiver, either in the penftock or at the level of the water.

4. Another very great advantage is, that the water in the upper part of the pipe
*

"adjoining the receiver, acquires a heat by its being in frequent contaft with the fteam,

very nearly equal to that of boiling water ; hence the receiver is always kept uniformly hot

as in the cafe of Boulton and W'*'''^^"8'"^S"

5. A very fmall ftream of water is fufHcient to fupply this engine, (even where there is

no fall) for all the water raifed by it is returned into the refervoir HHH.
From the foregoing reafons it manlfeftly appears that no kind-of fteam-engine is fo well

adapted to give rotatory motion to machinery of every kind as this. Its form is fimple,

and the materials of which it is compofed are cheap ; the power is more than equal to any

other machine of the kind, bccaufe there is no deduitiort to be made for friction, except

on account of turning the cocks, which is but trifling.

Its great utility is therefore evident in fupplying water for every kind of work per-

formed by a water-wheel, fuch as grift-mills, faw-mills, blaft-furnaces, forges, &c.

* Not being thrown oiit by a fide aperture, as in PlateXVIIi Vol. I, of our Journal, but merely raifed

and deprefled in the pipe AB.---N. '

III. New
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III.

New Application of the Syphon it raift Water above the Surface of the Refertrolr. In a Letter

from Mr, William Close.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

J. HE fyphon will raifc a ftream of water through an extenfive fpace in every fituation

where a little defcent can be procured, but while the operation continues, no water can be

taken diredly out of the ftream above the loweft part of the tube. When, however, the

two open ends of a fyphon are clofed, a quantity of water may be let out of the higheft

part, and its place fupplied by introducing a like quantity of no ufe : all the avenues for

the purpofe being then clofed, and the ftream fuffered to flow through the tube; the

ufelefs water will be difplaced, and a frcfli quantity niay be foon after drawn off. This

mode of exchange may be ufeful in furnifliing a fupply for waftiing, and fome other pur-

pofes, but there are fevetal domeftic ufes for which the water drawn off will not be thought

fufficiently pure. A method of taking water out of the fyphon at any height within the

limits of the elevation, without retarding the ftream, or introducing another quantity, has

often appeared to me very defirable, and fome months ago, I made a number of experi-

ments to determine the pra£licability of the projeft.

My hopes of fuccefs were founded upon the following obfervatlons :

When water flows through a fyphon that has an elbow or dilatation containing air, the

ftream moves much flower, and is fmaller on entering into the external air, than when the

part is completely filled with water. When the current moves with a certain velocity, its

lateral aftion extrafts the air, and carries it down t^e defcending column. As the part

fills with water, the ftream becomes fuller, and its velocity encreafes.

Among a variety of projects for extrafting the air out of a veflel fixed to the fide of a

fyphon, and filling it with water,- by the afllftance of the lateral aftion of the ftream, the

following feemed the moft likely :

If the connexion between the veffel and fyphon be made by two tubes, the end of one

turned againft the current, and the end of the other turned from it, the ftream after ftriking

the end of the firft tube, will be contracted until it has pafled by the end of the fecond.

"After this it will begin to expand ; the air will be drawn out of the velTel through the tube

turned from the current, and water will enter by the other, until the vefTel is filled; the

ftream beyond the contraction occafioned by the two tubes will then receive a fupply

through the veflel.

The refult of an experiment founded upon this theory was very fatisfaCtory. In place,

however, of a particular account of the firft experiment, I fliall give a detail of fome

others, in which a ftill more eafy expedient was adopted, to produce the fame efl"e6t :

4A2 Two
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Two fmall demi-cylindrlcal tubes when con(lru£led were joined together in fuch a

manner, that one piece ferved for the flat fides of both. They were foldered into the fid»

of a fyphon at the middle of the turn, or that part which the water pafles through at its

higheft elevation." The flat partition between them was thin, and projefted a little into

the infide of the fyphon, but their fcmi-circCilar fides had no projeftion at all. When the

branches of the fyphon were held horizontally, the pofition of the two fmall tubes was

vertical, and the plane of the partition was parallel to a line drawn between the branches.

The fmall cylinder formed by both tubes was then encircled with thread to a proper thick-

nefs, and inferted into the neck of an ounce glafs vial.

Every part of this apparatus being perfedly air tight, the fyphon was filled with water,

by holding it in nearly an horizontal pofition below the furface of water in a capacious

veflel : both of its apertures were then clofed by the thumbs of the operator, and the

branches were 'fet in a vertical pofition : the end of one branch being immerfed in water,

its. aperture ,
was opened, and the efflux through the tube was permitted immediately

after, by opening the aperture of the other branch.

When the ftream had a defcent in the tube equal to one inch below the furface of the

water in the veflel) bubbles of air were eje£led, and in a fliort time the bottle was filled

with water to a level with the upper fides of the two fmall tubes} a continued circulation

was then viCble. The water entered the bottle through the tube on that fide of the par-

tition which was ftruck by the ftream, and palTed out through the tube on the other fide,

with a velocity proportionate to the adtive weight of the defcending column, which was

encreafed or diminiftied at pleafure, by lowering or raifing the fyphon. When the efFeftive

fpace of defcent was lefs than one inch, no air was extradled out of the bottle.

In this experiment the length of each branch of the fyphon was feven inches : the

diameter of the tube was all throughout equal to about half an inch.

The length of one branch of the fyphon being encreafed to forty- five inches, and that of

the other to forty-three, the ounce bottle was changed for one of eight ounces, and the

fyphon was filled with water in an inverted vertical pofition. After its two apertures were

refpeQively clofed with corks, it was laid horiaontally, and the bottle was detached from

it, to let out a little water which had been forced into it, atid alfo with an intent to leflen

the compreflion of the air it contained. After replacing the bottle, the fyphon was fet

into its proper vertical pofition, <vith its ftiorter branch plunged in water, and the efflux,

was permitted by drawing the corks. When the (horter column was equal to forty-one

inches and aa half, it was requifite to fettle the fyphon a few inches immediately at-

the commencement of its operation, to prevent the longer column from wafting^fo much

as to let the {horter preponderate. When the ftream begun to extract the air, the fyphon,

was raifed to its former elevation, or even higher, and. water continued to enter the bot-

tle, and air to be carried down the defcending column, until the fiiotter branch could no

longer receive a fupply of water. The aftivc length of the defcending column was then

no longer than two inches and an half.

It.
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It was not ncceflary to fettle the fyphon when only an ounce bottle was ufed.

When the fyphon was in its original fliort ftate, the partition between the two fmall'

pipes was taken fmoothly off with the infide of the tube. No water would enter the

Bottle, although the a£live part of the defcending column was of confidcr^ble length.

From thefe fads and obfervations I deduce the arrangement reprefented in Fig. r,

Plate XXIV. for extrafting a quantity of water out of a fyphon at any elevation, and fup-

plying its place with air.

Into any part, except the top fide, of a vertical fyphon S Y, infert two fmall pipes, and

kt their apertures in the infide of the tube be divided by a projecting piece about a quarter

of an inch thick ; wherever the pipes are inferted, the piece muft be placed in fuch a

pofition, that the current will ftrike againft one of its flat fides. The pipe which opens

on that fide of the obftacle or dam (truck by the ftream, may be called the water pipe, and

that on the other fide the air pipe. Infert their other ends into a veflel A W. The air

pipe oppofite to A muft. rife to near the top of this veflel, but the water pipe W need not

rife above the p'ace of 'n& infertion. A cock perfe£i:ly air tight muft be fixed in each pipe

between the veflel and fyphon: the vefl!el A W muft have a tube in its lower part

for letting out Water. This tube muft h;;ve a cack fixed in it, or a valve covered with

leather to clofe its lower end. T j haften the delivery of the water in this veflel, the ex-

ternal air may be admitted in fuch manner as is moft convenient.

The communication between the veflel and fyphon being interfe£led by turning the

cocks in the pipes A W, and the branches of the fyphon clofed at their lower ends, the

tube may be filled with water through an aperture in the top. After this aperture is

clofed, and a ftream of water let into the ciftern C for fupplying the fyphon, the ends of

thj branches jnay be opened, and a continued ftream will flow through the tube.

When it is required to fill the veflel A W with water, exclude the external air, and

open the pipes between it, and the fyphon. Tl;e vefl'el will foon be filled, and the water

may be let out by opening, the tube for that purpofe, after the fmall pipes A W are again

clofed by turning their cocks.

The water may be let out of the veflfel without attendance, by a quantity of water

paflTing through four veflels placed in the following order one below another, and each:

provided with a fyphon.

I. The higheft, an immoveable veflel filled in a given time. 2. A defcending veflel,,

fufpended from a lever or. wheel, which turns the cocks in the tubes oppofite A W in

its axis. This veflel muft have a tube open at both ends, fixed in the middle of its bottom.,

3. A defcending veflTel to open the valve for letting water out of the veflel A W. It muft

be fufpended upon the valve by a cord or wire paflTing through the tube in the middle of the

fecond veflel. 4. The loweft, a veflTel of the.fame width with the fecond.. The brim of it

muft be connefted to the outfide circumference of the bottom of the fecond by wires or

chains..
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In this arrangement the firfl: veflel will empty itfelf into the fecond, which will clofe the

cocks in the pipes oppofite A and W, before air is admitted into the veflel A W. The

third will be filled from the fecond, and the water in the veflel A W will be let out.

Again, the third will deliver its contents in the fourth or loweft, which will keep the cocks

in the fmall pipes oppofite A and W clofe, until after the third veflel is empty, has rifen

up, and the external air can no longer enter the veflel A W. The fourth being theo

emptied by its fyphon, the pipes between the vefl'el A W and fyphon S Y will open.

The diampter of the fecond veffel fliould be fomething lefs than either that above or

below it. The fourth fliould be filled before the fecond is empty ; tlie third will defcend

tlie laft and rife the firft: the fecond and fourth will rife together immediately after the

third. If the fecond and fourth were to rife before the third, the fyphon would direftly

receive a quantity of external air, and its operations would ceafe. It will therefore require

much caution to manage the cocks and valves, if another veflTel, fimilar to A W, is to be

filled while this lafl; is emptied, and emptied while it is filled.

The vefl!el A W fliould not be large, and in order to overcome the buoyance of the ex-

trafled air, it is adviceable to make the length of the defcending branch of the fyphon

exceed the length of the afeending one as much as circumftances will admit, and to let the

loweft part of it be made of a conical divergent form. The velocity of the ftream will

be thus encreafed j the veflel A W will be fooncr filled with water ; and the deprcflion of

the two columns will be lefs liable to happen from very flight imperfedtions of work-

manfliip.

I am, SIR,

Your humble fervant,

Dahon, Feb. 17, i8oi. WILLIAM CLOSE.

IV.

On the Power ofpenetrating into Space by Telefopes ; with a comparative Determination of

the Extent of that Power in natural Vijion, and in Telefcopes of various Sizes and Con-

Jlrudions; illuJlratedbyfckQ ObJ'ervalions. By Win Iam Herscuel^ LL.D. F.R.S.

(Continuedfrom page 506,J

WiE may now proceed to determine the powers of the inftruments that have been ufed

in my aftronomical obfervations ; but, as this fubje£t will be befl: explained by a report of

the obfervations themfelves, I fliall k\ei\ a feries of them for that purpofe, and relate

them in the order which will be moft illufl;rating.

4 Firft,
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Firft, with regard to the eye, it is certain that its power, lilce all our other facuUies, is

Hmited by natUfe, and is regulated by the permanent brightnefs of objects ; as has been

fliewn already, when its extent with refle€led light was compared to its exertion on felf-

luminous objeifls. It is further limited on borrowed light, by the occafional ftate of illu-

mination ; for, when that becomes defeftive at any time, the power of the eye will then

be contrafled into a narrower compafs ; an inftance of which is the following :

In the year 1776, when I had ereded a telefcope of 20 feet focal length, of the New-
tonian conftrudlion, one of its eftefts by trial was, that when towards evening, on account

of darknefs, the natural eye could not penetrate far into fpace, the telefcope poffeffed that

power fufficiently to fhew, by the dial of a diftant church fteeple, what o'clock it was,

notwithftanding the naked eye could no longer fee the fteeple itfelf. Here I only fpeak of

the penetrating power ; for, though it might require magnifying power to fee the figures

on the dial, it could require none to fee the fteeple. Now the aperture of the telefcope

being 12 inches, and the conftruftiop of the Newtonian form, its penetrating powcr^

when calculated according to the given formula, will be
^ ''^ 9 ^

'^ ir 38,99.
2

yi, b, and a,, being all expreiTed in tenths of an inch *.

From the refult of this computation it appears, that the circumftance of feeing fb well^

in the dufk of the evening, may be eafily accounted for, by a power of this telefcope to

penetrate 39 times farther into fpace than the natural eye could reach, with objedls fo

faintly illuminated.

This obfervation completely refutes an objeflion to telefcopic vifion, that may be drawn

from what has alfo been demonftrated by optical writers : namely, that no telefcope can

fliew an objeft brighter than it is to the naked eye. For, in order to reconcile this optical

theory with experience, I have only to fay, that the objeclion is intirely founded on the

fame ambiguity of the word brightnefs that has before been dete£led. It is perftftly true-,

that the intr'mfic illumination of the piflrure on the retina, which is made' by a telefcope,

cannot exceed that of natural vifion ; but the nbfolute brightnefs of the magnified pi£luri

by which telefcopic vifion is performed, mult exceed that of the pifture in natural vifion,

in the fame ratio in which the area of the magnified pidure exceeds that of the natural

one ; fuppofing the intrmfic brightnefs of both pictures to be the fame. In our prefent

inftance, the fteeple and clock-dial were rendered vifible by the increafed abfolute bright-

nefs of the obje£l, which in natural vifioii was 1$ hundred times infeHor to v^hafit was in

the telefcope. And this eftablifhes beyond a doubt, thit telefcopic vifion is performed by

the abfolute brightnefs of objefls ; for, in the prefent cafe, I find by computation^ that

the Intrhific brightnefs, fo far from being equal in the telefcope to that of natural' vifion,

was inferior to it in the ratio of three' to feven.

* I have given the figures, in all the following equations of the calculated penetrating' powers, in order

to (hew the conftruflions of my inftruments to thofc who may wilh to be acquainted with them.

The
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The diftinflion between magnifying power, and a power of penetrating into fpace,

could not but be felt long ago, though its theory has not been inquired into. This un-

doubtedly gave rife to the invention of thofe very ufeful fliort telefcopes called night-

glafles. When the darknefs of the evening curtails the natural penetrating power, they

come in very feafonably, to the relief of mariners that are on the look-out for obje£ls

which it is their intereft to difcover. Night-glafles, fuch as they are now generally made,

will have a power of penetrating fix or feven times farther into fpace than the natural eye.

For, by the conftruftion of the double eye-glafs, thefe telefcopes will magnify 7 or 8

times i and the obje£l glafs being 2i inches in diameter, the breadth of the optic pencil

will be 3 1 or 3^ tenths of an inch. As this cannot enter the.eye, on a fuppofition of an

opening of the iris of 2 tenths, we are obliged to increafe the value of a, in order to make

the telefcope have its proper effect. Now, whether nature will admit of fuch an enlarge-

ment becomes an objc£t of experiment ; but, at all events, a cannot be aflumed lefs than

. Then, if x be taken as has been determined for three refractions, we (hall have

^/,853 X 25

^
= 6,46 or 7,39.

Soon after the difcovery of the Georgian planet, a very celebrated obferver of the

heavens, who has added confiderably to our number of telefcopic comets and nebulae, ex-

prefled his wifli, in a letter to me, to know by what method I had been led to fufpe£l this

obje£l not to be a ftar, like others of the fame appearance. I have no doubt but that the

inftrument through which this aftronomer generally looked out for comets, had a pene-

trating power much more than fuflicient to ftiew the new planet, fince even the natural eye

will reach it. But here we have an inftance of the great difference in the effeft of the two

forts of powers of telefcopes ; for, on account of the fmallnefs of the planet, a different

fort of power, namely, that of magnifying, was required ; and, about the time of its

difcovery, I had been remarkably attentive to an improvement of this power, as I hap-

pened to be then much in want of it for my very clofe double ftars *.

On examining the nebulae which had been difcovered by many celebrated authors, and

comparing my obfervations with the account of them in the Connoijfance des Temps for

1783, I found that mod of thofe which I could not refolve into ftars with inllruments of a

fmall penetrating power, were eafily refolved with telefcopes of a higher power of this fort ;

and, that the effedl was not owing to the magnifying power I ufed upon thefe occaGons,

will fully appear from the obfervations : for, when the clofenefs of the ftars was fuch as to

require a confiderable degree of magnifying as well as penetrating power, it always ap-

peared plainly, that the inftrument which had the highcft penetrating power refolved them

beft, provided it had as much of the other power as was required for the purpofe.

Magnifying powers of 460, 615,931, 1159, 150*, 2010, 4398, 316S, 4194, 5+?9, 6450,6652, were

ofed upon t Bootis, 7 Leonis, a. Lyrse, t^c. See Cat. of.double ftars, Phil. Tranf. Vol. LXXII. page 115,

an<i'i47i andVol.LXXV, page 48.

3 Sept.
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Sept. 20, 1783, I viewed the nebula between Flamfteed's 99th and 105th Pifclum, dif-

coveredby Mr. Mechain, in 1780.
" It is not vifible in the finder of my 7-feet telefcope ; but that of my 20- feet (hews it."

0£t. 28, 1784, I viewed the fame obje£t with the 7-feet telefcope.
" It is extremely faint. With a magnifying power of 120, It feems to be a colIe(flion of

**
very fmall ftars : I fee many of them."

At the time of thefe obfervations, my 7-feet telefcope had only a common finder, with .

an aperture of the objedl glafs of about ^ of an inch in diameter, and a fingle eye-len^ ;

therefore its penetrating power was—l-2?_!ill5i_— 3,56, The finder of the 29-feet
2

inftrumcnt, being achromatic, had an obje£t glafs 1,17 inch in diameter : its penetrating

1 r-
^ '85 X 11,7)*

power, therefore, was — iz: 4,50.

Now, that one of them fhewed the nebula and not the other, can only be afcribed to

fpace-penetrating power, as both inftruments were equal in magnifying power, and that

fo low as not to require an achromatic objeft glafs to render the image fufiiciently diftinft.

The 7-feet refleftor evidently reached the ftars of the nebula; but its penetrating and

magnifying powers are very confiderable, as will be fliewn prefently.

July 30, 1783, I viewed the nebula fouth preceding Flamfteed's 24 Aquarii, difcovered

by Mr. Maraldi, in 1746.
" In the {mall/weeper*, this nebula appears like a telefcopic coinct."

0€t. 27, 1794. The fame nebula with a 7-feet refledlor.

" I can fee that it is a clufter of ftars, many of them being vifible."

,
If vje compare the penetrating power of the two inftruments, we find that we have In

thefirft"^'^'^^^'"'^^ = 12,84; and in the latter
^^ ^^3 x 63'- 12- _

2 2

However, the magnifying power was partly concerned in this inftance ; for, in the/weeper

It was not fufficient to feparate the ftars properly.

March 4, 1783. With a 7-feet refleftor, I viewed the nebula near the 5th Serpentis,

difcovered by Mr. Meflier, in 1 764.

• The fmall fweeper is a Newtonian refleflor, of two feet focal length; and, with an aperture of 4,1

Inches, has only a magnifying power of 24, and a field of view 2° iz'. Its diftinilnefs is fo perfefl, that

it will (hew letters at a. moderate diftance, with a magnifying power of 2000 ; and its movements are fo

convenient, that the eye remains at reil while the inftrument makes a fweep from the horizon to the zenith.

A large one of the fame conftruftion has an aperture of 9,2 inches, with a foca! length of 5 feet 3 inches.

It is alfo charged low enough for the eye to take in the whole optic pencil ; and its penetrating power.

, . . v^ ,41 X 9^'
— 2i«

with a double eye glafs, is n 1

~
t8,57t

Vox. iV!--Mar<:h 1801. 4B "It
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"
It has fevcral ftars in it; they arc however fo fmall that I can but juft perceive fome," and fufpe£l others."

May3i^i783. The fame nebula with a lofect reflc£lor ; penetrating povirer

" With a magnifying power of 250, it is all refolved into ftars ; they are very clofe,
" and the appearance is beautiful. With 600, perfedly refolved. There is a confide-
" rable ftar not far from the middle ; another not far from one fide, but out of the clufter;
" another pretty bright one ; and a great number of fmall ones."

Here we have a cafe where the penetrating power of 20 fell fhort, when 29 refolved the

nebula completely. This obje£t requires alfo great magnifying power to Ihew the ftars of

it well; but that power had before been tried, in the 7-feet, as far as 460, without fuc-

cefs, and could only give an Indication of its being compofed of ftars; whereas the lower

magnifying power of 250, with a greater penetrating power, in the 10-feet inftrument,

refolved the whole nebula into ftars.

May 3, 1783." I viewed the nebula between Vi and j Ophiuchi, difcovered by Mr.

Meffier, in 1764.
" With a lo-feet refle£l:or, and a magnifying power of 250, I fee feveral ftars in it,

*' and make no doubt a higher power, and more light, will refolve it all into ftars. This
" feems to be a good nebula for the purpofe of eftablifhing the connedlon between nebulae
" and clufters of ftars' in general."

June 18, 1784. The fame nebula viewed with a large Newtonian 20-feet refleftorj.

a/
1 o V T 88"^ 9 T

*

penetrating power—!Z2 = 61,18 ; and a magnifying power of 157.
2

" A very large and very bright clufter of excefllvely compreffcd ftars. The ftars are but

"
juft vlfible, and are of unequal magnitudes : the large ftars are red ; and the clufter is a

" miniature of that near Flamfteed's42dCom3e Berenices. RA i"]^ 6 32"; PD 108° 18'."

Here, a penetrating power of 29, with a magnifying power of 250, would barely fhew

a few ftars i when, in the other inftrument, a power 61 of the firft fort^ and oiJy 157 of

the latter, (hewed them completely well.

July 4, 1783. I viewed the nebula between Flamfteed's 25 and 26 Sagittaril, difco-

vered by Abraham Ihle, in 1665.
" With a fmall 2o-feet Newtonian telefcope, power 200, it is all refolved into ftars,

*' that are very fmall and clofe. There muft be fome hundreds of them". With 350, I

"
fee the ftars very plainly ; but the nebula is too low in this latitude for fuch a power."

CTo be concluded in our tiext.)
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SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNTS OF BOOKS, 8Cc.

Sketch of Ornilhorh^hcus Paradoxus, By M. BiuMENBACH. See our Journal, Vol. IV.

page 506.

T.HIS animal, fee PI. XXIV. Fig. 4. was prefented to the author by the Right Hon.

Sir Jofeph Banks. It abounds in a lake of New Holland, near Botany Bay. The form

of its body^ with the exception of the head, is nearly flmilar to that of a fmall otter. Its

mouth is large, flat, covered with'a naked Ikin, and is nearly fimilar to the beak of a

duck. The edges of its lowerjaw, are furniflied, as in the abovementioned fowl, with

fmall indentation, refembling the teeth of a faw. But notwithftanding the external re-

femblance, the head when dilTefted refembles that of other quadrupeds, but with this re-

markable anomalyj that the two intermaxillary bones have an interval between them,

which is filled only by cartilages. A great number of nerves, proceeding from the fifth

pair, are diftributed to the beak, and afford the animal all the fenfibility neceffary to feek

its proper food at the bottom of the waters it inhabits.

This creature, from the form of its body, the Ihortnefs of its feet, and the membranes

which unite its toes, is in fome degree analogous to the porcupine ant-eater, myrmecophaga

aculeata of Shaw, Natur. Mifcell. No. 36. Echidna Cuv. tab. Zool. But it differs confi-

dcrably from it in the form of its mouth, and the nature of its integuments. It is proper

to obferve, that the family of toothlefs animals, of which few fpecies were known in the

old world, is- found to have feveral rcprefentatives in the vaft continent of New Holland :

thus alfo the clafs of didelphia may be faid to exift in only few fpecimens in America and

the Indies, compared to the various forms under which they are met with in this newly
difcovered country.

- '

Bulletin de Sciences, An. 8. iVo. 39.

On a new Variety of Zircon, by ClTlZEN HaOY.

The chryftals of Zircon which have hitherto been found in Ceylon, France, and elfe--

where, have been tranfported by water into their different fituations, and we had no indi^

cation of their native place, nor of the fubflances which ferved them either for fupport or

matrix. The interefling travels which have lately been made by Citizen Laflerie into

Sweden and Norway, have given us the knowledge of the primitive fituations of ithis kind

of mineral. Amongft the objects of natural hiflory which he has collef^ed, was a granite

found at Fridichfwern in Norway, and compofed of red feld-fpath and amphibolite with

brown chryftals, known in that country by the name of Vefuvian, which name has been

.3. given
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given by the celebrated Werner to the fubftance which we call Idocrafis. Citizen Hauy
has difcovered that thefe cryftals eflentially differ in ftrufture, as well as in their other

chara£lerlfl;ics, both from idocrafis and from brown tin grains, with which, at firft fight,

they might be confounded ; and that they belong to the zircon, of which they prefent a

new variety. Their fragments cxpofed to the flame of a candle, inftantly lofe their colour,

and this alfo is the cafe with fragments of zircon. Their primitive fliape, indicated by the

direflion of the natural jun£lures, is a re£tangular oftahedron, (Plate XXIV. Fig. 3,)

having the fame angles as thofe of the zircon, and like it, divifible by planes, which pro-

ceeding from the fummits, coincide with the bafes of the triangles, which form the faces

of the oftahedron.

The variety of which he treats,' and which is reprefented by Fig. 3, has thi«ty.fix faces.

Its fign is '

p. Citizen Hauy calls it iht JubtraEiive zircon
,
a denomination which

he has adopted in cafes, like the prefent, where one of the exponents which accompany

the indicative letters, the letter E for inftance, is lefs by an unity than the fum of the

other exponents.

The following are the meafures of the principal angles determined by the help of theo-

retical calculation. Incidence of / upon /, 90<^, of P upon/, i^\^ 25' of « upon P, i5o<i

5', and upon /, 1424 55', of k upon /, 159^ 17', and upon P 152'' 8'. >

The length of one of thefe cryftals taken between the fummits of the two pyramids is

18 millimetres, and the thicknefs 8 millimetres. Their colour is brown, mixed with

orange ; they are tranfparent, and they contain billllant fpangles, interfperfed through

their fubftance, which give the appearance of an aventurine.

Bulletin des Sciences, No. 39, p. 16.

ExtraEi ofa Letterfrom CiT. Hectb, jun. Apothecary at Strajburg, to Cij. VAUQ^VEtin.

I lately received a letter from M. Klaproth, in which he informs me, that having pur-

chafed at the fliop of M. Hahneman, a certain quantity of the new kind of fixed alkali,

which he pretends to have difcovered, he found, by analyfis, that it was nothing but re-

fined borax.

Thus it is found, that this new fixed alkali, fo pompoufly announced in the Journals by

JA. Hahneman, under the name of pneum, and fold by him for twenty fraocs the Ounce,

is reduced by the analyfis of M. Klaproth to its proper value.

Index
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